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A Preface to the Reader.

Good Rea<iw,

HE Treatife in thy hand might l^ve SeB.x ,

been there fome years fooner^ 04/not
the Author of it fuffered fundry and
various interruptions tq his way, ^
whefl^as now he wis npx (ar ftorn. hi^ W
journeyes end. The greaep5',pa« of

$

was forrn'd whU^ Matter &f3^9fft&
was ;n betjijj, apd po/ftox Ktafa/LJaJL yg§
amonjit tfyft ^batvyjere. notr

."M
(by the wayJ is one reafoq, why in my occaGo^al mention^
ingsof him in the Treat ife,l rife no higher then to his title

of Mailer. For I was Jothj either on, tbq one hand fa blur
or inter 1 ine my copy, in (o many places' a$ I m^'hpie.dpn^
by hiotting out Matter and inferring £>o#oj; ; or on ihp%
ther hand to charge the Com poGtors memory wuhatfl^s
quoties as he (hould rne^t with rr)y Mafter^io place his Dtfyoiy
in his ltead. For I neither fcruple the fly ling him by his
Academical title of Doaor, and lefs envy hirp^hehono.uf

%
(if there be any fuch thing that accruerii ump Jjim p£ itaW
if I llipuid take rfc liberty of that pleafaqce vy^hhjin^idi
he takes with me over & over without the leaJJ ^eg/xt; f&hts:
writings, J cbultj afftgn another reafon why I ^<Sf|4 ra/|ir
en-fiyle him A£$/?/r, then 'Bailor

;
and cpujdfyy. fyvjfh ft$:h

enough; that I hqcj him much more ma^ei'ja^' <J&$ktf]
fttl in h is B ooks, ih&n Pq^qtaI

}
apt or^$^tpj$fli.,E^ ^j$

(I confersJ is eccentrick.
• -
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A preface m
When 1 was in foil engagement about my portraiture of

Matter Doaor Jt>*4/> and hoped ere long to have drawn the

laft line of thac piece,I was firtt prevented vvu h the lmpprcu-

ciey of fome of my friends to attempt the fausfa£ion of

fome, who fie feems) were dif-fatisfied about forne things

relating to the<prefent Government. To fatisfte* borh the

oneandtheotherjfuperfededmy purfuit of Mailer Kendd

for the time, and turned in to the motion of my friends, and

drew up fome brief Queries, in order to the end ipeciried.

ThisDigretfion, though it was fhort, and made no great

breach upon.my time, yet it occalioniUy involved me m an-

other, whichdetained my Pen fomewhat longer ; one of the

number of the Dif-fciisfied undertaking to aniwer my fa id

Queries, with the falvage of their dif-fatjsfaftion. To this

anfvVerV'beihg delivered to me injnaniifcript ,
I judged my

felf a littleconcerned to make fome reply; which according

iy I did/and pnblimed it. This was a lecond Dtverfion. Yec

all this, while Matter Kendal was not out of my thoughts:

but I made what haft
1

1 was welt able, to refume the papers

rcVatin* to mydebates with him , which I had for a fealon

layedafide, and hoped now to have difpatched them tor the

Prefs before any more furprifals.
.

But by that time I had made fome fmall progrefs in the

butinefs, I was alarm'd the third time wi<h fome of then*

Beacon-firing Book-fellers, who for want (it feems) ottfet-

terimployment,tutnM Informers; and for want of any thing

real and true to inform the Parliament (then in being) a-

aainft me, layed their heads together, and formed or forged

fattier a period or fentence of a wicked import; which be-

came they drew up in fome of my words, with mtfch;gravity

and zeal of devotion they preferred to the Parrhme^as one

of rriy dangerous and heinous errours. The dif-iogenuous

ard
;un-chrilVun deportment of thefe men, put me to double

fo^thery treble) trouble. Firil, I made it jny rcqyitt
ty

a Tetter privatelyient unto them, that they wouldI

p\ill d6vvn

with their right tian&what they hatl built up with their iett,

and ChriftianW repair me wherein they had unchnltianly

wronged

^M^^^^m^mii^MM^ ri^>,X^^-^/^.^.,.-JK^-^^u^A^L^^.;;^^>^>?.g^^-yojvy^
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to the. Ruder,

wronged me, by acknowledging their errour or mi£ake, in
mifreprefenting me and my Doftrine to the Parliament,
and (indeed) unto the world. Bux they inftead, 'of

, comply-
ing with me in my.fofc motion,added.&imkennety tq tfiirft,

and with asiUirdy,though forr-y juiUficatibn oftftemfefein
their great unworthinels (in an anfwer returned me^unto my
letter) mingled feveral other fcurrilous, ffmrioiis arfdby^-
•born imputations,hoping (as it mould feem).to' fto^; my
mouth with fuch dirt and mire. Hereupon, judging my/elf
fotar a debtor both to the truth & my own repute on the one
hand, and to the mceretf of the peace of their conferences,
on the other, as to endeavour the vindication of the two for-
mer, and the promotion of the latter j I was contained to
Print and publim both the faid Utters, together with fome
ammadverhons upon them in order unto both.The Gentle-
men themfelvesfit feems)had no mind after the publilVifgof •

their letters,with my notes upon them , to wade any further
into the waters of this conteii: but bemoaning their cafe to a
friend of theirs in black.prevailed with him to efpoufe their
quarrel, who jud°in^his arm of learning to be longer and
itronger then theirs, clothed it with a pamphlet /and to
(Hetched it forth in their defence again!* me. I r nought k
nor convenient to let this Anonymm pafs without fome an-
iwer, lei* he fliould be wife in his o a n conceit,and be a fnar'e
to his Chentsin occafioning or tempting them by a colour-
able and falfe plea, to think themielves innocent. The ex-
penfe of time bellowed upon this Beacon-firing inconnrer,
catt me yet further behind hand with my trmm-vW^ and call-
ed it to iUckfo much the longer in the birth. But

fourthly, That which obftru&ed my progrefs in the work -

more then all thefe was the importune fpiric of Anabafitfm^
which, by ihejnrt and wife permilfion of t7od /having firft

taken a temale head near relating to a member ot°tfnt
Church-body which relateth untome as my peculiar care
and charge, loon after from thence by the mediation of the
opportunity, conveyed ufelf into the head that lay next to
it

;
and having better fortified it felf here , xz attechpred the

a 2 « enlarge
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caKr^btof itrf^rtttfsiipMithofcAat were tidt liters

| make
P
rhuch fefil^ce ; 4ndto profpered and prevailed in its

'

way as 'a carfter is wont to do, when it Trees, and fpreads,and

preys furtherafld farther Upon the body or flefh which ic

hath once feixed. Xrtd'being afpirit of Divifton, it was not

Satisfied with-fcparatiDg ami dividing one part of this body

'from the other by water onely (over which there had been

oppbrtunky^enoughfor fpiritual commerce , and Church

ComrhunionJ but magnified it felf further to divide them by

fire alfo/inflaming its own profelytes with fuch a fiery zeal

over their new Way by water, that they judged themfetoes

more worthy and primitively holy by means thereof, than

to incorporate Or correfpond in Church-Communion with

any perfon,who goeth pat wendring after itshow iful of Ri ith

ana of the Holy Ghott foever, MaHer Kendal in one of his

books take notice of this breach upon thepeople under my
hand,andfeemstorejoycea»reat rejoycing, thatfucb-adi-

fparagement (for fo he notions irjhad befallen me. But for

any man to triumph when Sarfow conqaers^is of no good a

bode, organification. However, theSpirit I lpeakofv a6t-

ing his part in that body, which now he poffefled , much af-

ter the fame manner with that foul i'pirit in th» Gofyel,

(OMar.9,1 S,^Q rent m^ tare tnat poor creature , into which lie had ob-

tained leave to enter, and caufed him to pineaway .
(a) I

judeed my felf called aloud by God to rehfthim in his way

with the beftrenltance I was able tomake, and with the wa-

ters of the Sanctuary to quench the fire which he had kind-

led round about me. By this trotiblefome fpiiit" I was

drawn to a double conceit FiriUwas ingaged to Uop the

mouth of that plea, wherein he pleaded the nnlawfuinels or

conj'unaion between believers dipt.andbdievers und*pt,in

Church-fociety,andthat there was no firm footing , but wa-

ter-dipping, for Church-communion. Secondly , LInlefs 1

would oive way to him, and fuflFer him quietly to carry away

the truth from my dear people , I was neceffitated likewife,

with the drawn (word of the Spirit to oppofemm in his way,

wherein he was atcem^g.to circumvent poor children ot

that

>6

I:

^m^m^mm^^^m^ mmmmmm^m ifa«tiBftrtiwe
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that Baptifm^lBarrim©ny which *he>if Heavenly Father
hath fetish ©nthmft, .and whkteorheir lirfjhfeofes m t«jft
{the Primitive 'ChnUtiaTTs^did cenrtatrfy ,and confcieiiiar
ouflyetfhibkuatotfaem. This double encounter eotre,fl,ek
wry defcp^otfmy time, and had c&frmy : thoughts aboutmy
trmm-vin (welt nigh inroa dead QeepJ Butter a while:

I

recovered from uDde^faisindifppfidoii^lfo^ugl^ocj to,nw
work again. I had \not.beem atfic longiwhen

Fifthly, I confideringiiow enormous aud iflfuppQrfabls,
how obrtru#iveTyea aad^feftrmftive. tothe\c,Gu,rCe<of rhe Go^
fpel in the nation, rhe.proceeding and pr«&ige|s of the twp
new ere&ed Courts, or Confiftories (for. by which of chefe
names to call themielves, I think themietves -are yet to
r-efotoe)the one of Tarters^a& other of Bjeftw^Qw,from da-y
to day, I'had no retlinmy fpirit umil I had answered th$9
call df God in my conference to give-te&imouy -a<Wt
them, and to declare rhe raijuHkfiabtenefs of the power de-
legatedunto thdm-> but efperiaUy thatexercifed byiherp,
both by exprefs 'aifcUlear-pcinciptes in raafon, butetpeciaW
by the light that dunes more purely. from Heaven in the
Scriptures. The^telUmDny.which'I .drew up inthiiand,
though ft was not large^andmightby a workman of expedt-*
non-and competerttrdispatch , have been turn'd off handing
very fho'rt fpace

;
Yet partly by reafonof my natural flownefs

to carry/ariQnd my undertakings , partiy by means .of the fu-
peradcfed itfgravefcencie . and . infirmities of age , k , l\uck
fomewbat ton£er in rhe birth with me. Andihad I notbeen
under the powerof agreatanditrongrefolucion ootroown
any bccafidtffnrther, under rhe degree of ,a neceflkie,£or the
interrupting of this foofct^interrupoeda piece* rw«wild^TC
drawn (ome Imall vetfet of clean water for tte.-WWjg.of
that foul mouth, which Sdthan hath opened againit.th^ctu'oh
andmindof Ciod in-that Testimony

; Although (Ic<wfe{^
in r fm ret pect there is Ids need of a replie unto it; W*,. &£
<We,if there be any tbing plauftbly or c^oarably' deleted
t>y ic. it is more then balanced witbthequifciuiUioas.JleVifS
and inconftderabtenefs -of the Speaker. Never was:*hepp

Se&. 5.
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caufe, and Advocate, better fuited,then the caufe of the 7W-

ers, and Maficr Needhamtf Fax hojnhum,& fax CmfArttm>

make a couple without dtfparaging.one the other. Dlgnnn*

fatelU operculum. The Cover ia very- fit for the .di(h
;

for

which it was provided. The Gentlemen Triers werefdoubt-

lefs) in the choice of their Proftor, over-ruled by him,

whofe affairs they fo frequently, over-rule contrarie to his

mind and Interelf. Otherwile chey would not have faniU-

fied a perfon of that infamous and unclean character for their

fervice. WhenZ/r^/, contrarie to the mind of God > defi-

red a King, he gave them a King,but in his anger, flofa 3.11.

In like manner , .the Triers deiiring an Advocate to plead

iuch'acatjle, which God abhocreth > he aligns tl^em an Ad-

vocate in his difpleafure; a man that curfeth wbatfoever he

*ble#eth andbletfeth whatfoever hecurfeth • a man that will

render tbemyCdrftu cum cattfa-, both in perlbiH and caufe , an

abhorrin 17 and hiifing unto the nation for ever. And if any

ofthem have mingled a proportion of their iubtile brains

.with the forlorn Confcience of the Author of that book (for

the book hath a double image vifibly ftampt upon it,like our

Phi/ip and Mary coyn,and there is aN fcY of O^/er^-learn-

in^afwel as a mouth of Oxford railing in the compofition)

oleum & operant ferdiderunt,they hive done weakly herein^and

loft their labour. For. probabilities and faces of truth are

little regarded when they are found amonglf fuch (warms

and heaps of notorious falftioods and untruths. Oneiy, were

I a perfon considerable enough to make an object capable of

an ^ffront^they have taken an ingenious and learned courfe

todifparagemehome; -viz.. By turning my Book over to

che Common Pamphleter for an anfwer
;
which is hardly

one decree in favour removed from procuring an edift from

Authority, to have had it burnt by the Common Hang-man.

And had this bin the doom of it, 1 had not bin furprized-nor

taken without my Chrifiian armour of proof upon me to fc-

cure me from taking harm by the brum or incounter. I have

through the great bounty of my God towards me, more in

my hand, then a book or a little credit with men, to lay

* • down

irtatoMaMMiiiwm^^
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4own at the feet ofJefusChrift my Lord>when he fhall pleaie
to call. But for Mr. 'Hedhanp, the work of advocating the
Triers caufe,fell into his hands %ery happily, nor would ic
have forced fo well with the condition of any perfon I know
as it did with his. For when a man knows not what dther-
wife to do with his time, nor how tofpendthat without
pending his livelyhood and fubfiltence with it, the wamin*
ot blackemoores,andglewingofOyfter(heiis,are conveni-
ent and faving imployments for him. But this (\ acknow-
ledge ) is fomewhat digreflive alk).

But the teftimony ofGod>& of the word ofJefus a°ain(t the
Triers, admiiuftred by my hand* occasioned itfeemes fuch
an overflowing ofthe gall in the men, that no lefs then a
double revenge upon me put in execution, was fufficient to
pericwt the cure, or heal them. For it was but an half cure
(as it appears) of the malady, that they delivered me over to
this Tormentor to be fcourged by him : they themfelves af-
ter this turned Informers againft me, and accufed me (for
vvhat crime, or mifdemeanour I know not to this hour) to
thefccular powers., the articles of my accufation were
onely certain innocent paflages (To adjudged by all that had
viewed and perufed rhem, as far as I can understand, them-
ieives haplyfexcepted; tranfcribed out of my book

; againft
any of which notwithstanding they had not a word to fa°y, or
to objea, whileft I was prefent, Onely they had (as i*
iecmes) privately and underhand prepofleft fome that were
to be my Judges, with an opinion, that one, or more, of the
laid paflages,were reflexive upon their Authority. Where-
as ic ls fufficiently known to the world , that I have alwayes
been as faithful, as zeajous an AfTertor and vindicator o£
their Authority ,

;
TwiU not fay as any of the Triers chejn-

ielves,(.for none of rjiem have been m,uch tainted with tfaift
|onourabk guilt, as far as I knowJ.buMS, pother f jfeut

gpilk

s



A preface

guifhbetween the Authority, and the wills oi Peifons it*

power : yea and to look upon chefe in many or their agings,

as the greiteft enemies to the other ; and according to the

CommiiVionI have received from jefw Chrift , to leek the

peace and welfare of all men by declaring the truth, to

handle them accordingly. But my Friends and Enemies
the Triers, by the advantage of the furpluffage of their In-

terest above mine, in my Judges, and of the daily opportuni-

ty of accefs to their ear, whereof I am as good as wholly de-

prived, without proof or eviction of any mifcarriage or un-

worthinefs in me, they obtained of them this (alvage of their

Honour, and gratification of their wills, to be admitted to

ftandbyand hear with what ieverity I fhould be reproved

for their fakes. I will by no means fay it, but onely put it ro

confederation, whether r he proceedings again!* me inthe be-

half of the Triers, do not (in part, at leaii) refemble thole,

wherein it was acknowledged by the Judge , that upon exa-

mination he found no fault in the man accuied, and yet prof-

fered this to fatishe the accufers (though it was not accepted,

wherein I confefs a dilTimiUtude.) / *»/// therefore chaftijc

hrm»> atidfj let htm go.

Sett.6. Sixthly, (and billy) That which contributed as much for

more) as any of the particulars mentioned , towards the o-

verlong-keeping of thispaper-bnrthen in the womb where

itwas conceived, and which hath at laft received tfrength to

bring forth, was a long weaknefs and indifpofition in body,

which fin conjunction with the advice of fiiends and Phy-

ficians, interdicting me the ufe of pen and paper , and all fe-

denrary communion with my Uudies for a good part of the

year) made me all this while a fervant unto tdlenefs,

•.5^.7. - Unto aUthefe occaGomof the delay of the coming abroad

of the difcourfe now in thy hand , the ireqnem and various

incumbrances and diveruons of the prefs ingaged in the^

printing of it, whilttit was yet in hand, might weU bead-

ed. The light was keptfrom it for feveral months upon

ti&is 'acGOuftt^fb^befides the time OFcUnarUfreqm red to the

forming offucMarthsHftfetowotob; Y«ft« 4ftiH»fas thou

. feett)



to the Reader.

fjeft>it hath waded through the waters of all thefe obftru-
ft'ions and remorating difficulties, and is arrived , in prefent
peace and fafety, at thy hand. What the entertainment of it
is like to be with the generality of the world, is of ready
conjefture : however

:
this concerneth the world it felf more

then me. And yer, though I be as fecure from filtering in
any IntereR of mine own, by the courfelt and ruggede{t°en-
tertainment that can he given it, as I am regardlels of any ad-
vantage that might accrue unto me by a fairer acceptance;
yet out of my unfeigned love to all thofe in the world that
are partakers of -flefH and blood with me,and defire of their
welfare and peace, I wifh them from my heart communion
arid fellowship with me in the light of thofe great Truths,
that are occafionally (and fo, briefly) argued in thefe papers.
For I know them by thofe exprefs chafers of Spirit and
life, that are fo viable in them, to be the Truths ot God : nor
have I met with any thing in the writings of any , or of all
the three men of my preient conrert, which hath inthejeaft
fhaken my confidence in this kind, or that for the leaft fpace
of time put me to any Hond, or lofs in my underttandin*
concerning them, or to feck what to anfwer to any thin?
they offer or objeit again!* any of them. 1 confefs that the
drawing up of feveral of my anfwers,and the letting down of
my feme and notion in many of them, in terms, phrafes, and
carriage of fentences , moll commodious fas I conceived)
for the understandings of others, have coil me both time and
labour not mconfiderable. But their exceptions and oppo-
falls to the grounds and reafons, whether from Scripture, or
from received principles in ChrittiartReligion>on which the
Tenentsor Do#rines avouched in this Treat ife , are built,
are foinconfiderable, trivial, and flight, that they make lit-
tle work for the underftandings of men competently verfed
in the controverts, to diffolve and fcatter them.
The chief artifices and Methods, by which the Patrons of can

the Contra-remonftant Eletfion, Reprobation,. Efficaciouf-
nefs of Grace,Perfeverance 7&c. are wont tadivide between
the judgements-and confeiences of meD, and cfae trtth in the

b con-
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contrary opinions > are -.,":>»
'•

fii-M," as.we
:

read'thk fome Perfecutours did byChri-

Alan's in the primitive time; , when they puc'them

into bealts skins, an J then Ice malUves upon them

to worry and deitroy them ; To do thefe men cover the native

and Divine beauty of the faid Doctrines with the odious

epithets and aipetnons of Armlnian, PtUgian , Sem\- xTdt~

aianjociniatt, Portfri*" & c- and then exaipcrare and incite

'the judgements and conferences of illiterate, weak, and ig-

norant men and women againlt them, as if they were lb ma-

ny dangerous bloody malefaftours-.and that there was no way

with their fouls but one, in cafe they fufferthem to come

any whit nearer them, then by the diilance of an utter de-

tection. And yet in iome of my writings (although the

place at prefentoccurreth not) I have made it tully evident

from the exprefs tellimony of vfttftlne himfelf (and as I take

it, from other.writers alfo) that their Doctrine concerning

limited Redemption by Chritt (and confequently the rdt

depending hereon) was the exprefs Doctrine of ^elagms.

And as concerning the fcandal of iAnniman,Sociman->
lPon~

tificUrti it is importune and fenflefs to brand or burthen.fuch

and fuch Tenems or DocVines,as we pleafe,wuh the Names

of fuch or fuch particular Authors, upon pretence they

were held by them contrary to the truth, when as we our

felves hold and maintain twenty and ten opinions held by

the fame men, & this with as much contrariety to theTruth,

for ought that hitherto hath been proved, and yet wilt not

endure thefe to pafs under the fame difgraceful denominati-

ons. But the greater vote (it feemesj mull lUll carry it

:

and Truth be content to wait for a fair and equitable hear-

in ,

untillfhehath opened as many mouthes to plead for

her, as her Enemy (Errour) hath,or (hall have, to declaim a-

gainll her. Dotfor ]. Owen acknowledged > yea doth

fomewhat more then acknowledge- and 1U:L lefs then rn-

umph,that hisDoihine of perfeverance i< owned and aflerted

by the two Great Popifh Dolors, He'darmme and Snares,

May not I then, or any other man,iipon as reasonable an ac-

count, ftigmatize fuch a Doctrine , with the ignominious

character



U the Reader.

character of Popifli, or Jefmtical, a? cither Ma/kr Kendal, or
the laid Doctor, or any other paruJan or theirs , caft theVe-
proch ot *s4rmiMa»> muchjrjore bt Pelagian, upon the Te-
nents.argred ior by me in thefe comioven-.es f Yea rhe trurh
is, that u.ch a DocVmc of Peri'everance , as the faid Doftor
abeaeih, would make a more connatural and fmublemem
dcl- m the aazie body of PopifhDivinity,then in the body of
the Doctrine maintained by Proteftants>and thofe who pro
ieis a Retormed Religion, ^nd as for the fearda 1 and alper-
live or Pelagian, thrown at peradvemure, and de bene effe, by
the Doctor, upon the Opinions held forth and pleaded for
in my book ot Redemption, I am afraid that cither he doth
n(H underhand what the Doctrines of /V/^/Wwerc, or that

*

he is not willing to underitand what mine are. For I am
gfoundedly aflurcd, ;hat there is not any one of thofc o pi- fa) Nm nulUmons, which were charged upon Pelagltu as erroneous W meitigmtt
the I^athersoudged Orthodox in his time, which is defended citius volunt
or owned by me, either in that book , or any other of rrtv

ex*Zitar*W°*

wSv- i

n whlch"Ta ^nownot how rhe ^a V;:::;iTwith all his learning and wit will eicape the arret* of that re ut SZeiiL
moit ti uc oblet vauon of lAuftin long iince

;
Some perfons **« • &***

ot undemanding will iooner quarrel at that which they do fim humlks
not underitand, then ieekto undcrftand it, and fo render

*?&%*"'&*
\

chemiehes proud calumniators, Mead of modeft Ztt^ *

qU1
A

re

;
S

' W
. De Te*mp*A iecond device or (tratagem, which our Great Mailers of

Scr - ^-
the C ontra-remofffiraKcte make much ufe of to enlarge their

S'a- ?
quarters, and make profelytes to their caufe,is to affright
vulgar and leis conliderate ipirits with the hideous & difmal
coniequenccs attending

(
as they pretend) theopinionsof

their adveifaries; As f tor initance) that they are injurious.
totreeGrace>that they areexaltativeof the creature, that /they deny the Sovcraigmy of God over his creature, that /they make men their own Saviours, that they fuppofe that \

thrift might have died, and yet no man have been faveJ, that /
*></? might have been an Head without a Body 9 that rhe \
tiamnedinhellowcasmuchumoGod as thole that are fa-/

b> ' '' "
'

*

ved,
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red, withfdme others of like impertinencie with thefe. For
fome of thefe are no true or real confequents of the opinions
charged with them, but onely imaginary and obtruded. O-
thers of them, are indeed the true and lawful consequents of

the faid opinions, but in a fenfe which renders them innocent

and harmlefs, and wherein they are no abfurdities at all; not
- infucha fenfe, wherein the Contra- Remwflrant inrendeth

they fhould, and hopeth they will, be understood by the or-

dinary fort of Profelfours. A third fort of them, are in the

plaineft and nearelt- hand fenfe of the words, confequents

(indeedjof the faid opinions; but rhey are fayings of fo-

bernefs and truth, and no touch of unvvorthinefsor falihood

in them. Of the former kind are thefe, that the faid Re-
monftrant opinions are injurious to free Grace , exalt cor-

rupted nature above her line, deny or limit the ju(i prero-

gative of God, &c. Thefe (with fome others of like kind)

are molt importunely and with notorious injury and untmrh
charged upon them. Thefe clearly give unto Grace the

things which belong unco Grace; and unto nature or the

Creature man, the things which belong unto them , and no
more, going along with Scripture award in both: They
are the contrary opinions that are exprelly delinquent in

both thefe. Of the fecondfort, are thefe (with th^it fel-

lows) that they ft he (aid opinions,nick-named tArmrnittn)

make men their own Saviours, that the damned in hell owe
as much unto God as thofe that are faved , jndai as much as

Peter^ &c. That there is a fenfe wherein men may (and rhis

without errour, and without derogation in the leaff fromthe
great Saviour of the world) be termed their own Savtcrtrrs,

or (\vhich is the fainej tofavethemfelves, is evkJenrenough

from the Scriptures. - For m doing this (Taith Vattho 7V-

mothy) thou fbaltfave thyfelf and them thai heare thee ( \ Tim.

4. 16.) And by the-fame rule, they who heard Timothy , and
mingled the word they heard from him with Faith, might be
faidatffoto favt jtoemteWes. So when Peter exhorted his

new Converts, Save your fefve^ from this frovpardgeneratvo/t',

{A&% 2-, 40,) bis meafcing (cbtfbtlefs) was, that by keeping

them-

I



themfelvesfaom being enfnared imhe compels or w^yesof(» Soktscri-

the generation he fpeaks of, they might > or fhou!4 fave tura
3c»mad

their own fouls. And it Is a molt true and ufefut obfery«i^n ft?7WW<#^
oiChamier concerning Scripture dialed in fuch cafes> as that r *~f%?
we now ipeak ot ; That when there is a concurrence oj jeveralm$^ un^ m9 ,

CAttfes required to the production of the fame effeffi , the Scripttre <& atterijffe-

ps wont toafcribe this effeB, one wh:U to one of theft, cattfes * Oftd'^^ tribune,

another while to another, (a) So tli at in the fenfe explained) to ,

ar
;M-

make men thetr own Saviouri->nath no uaconvemenpe ojr ej> ,
g p /[*

rour in the leaft, but carrieth a moil wholefome artd fayoury

notion and fcnfe in it. Bnt the Contra-Eemonftraut Decei-
ver, when he chargeth his adverfaries, that by their opinions
they make men their ownSavioursAvould be underload that

they make them their own Saviours, either in a way ofme-
rit, or by fame fuch fe If- efficiency , in refpsft whereof the
great effect of their falvationThould principally, or in fame
high or iuper-tranfeendent way.be afcribed unco themfelves;

which is a conceit afmuch abhorred by them, asby them-
felves. And concerning the rdpecTive debts of the damned*
and of the faved, unto God, and in what fenfe it istrue (and
fo a confequent of the opinions by-named lArm'wian) that

the former owe as much as the latter , and in what fenfe ox
rdpe&sk isfalfe(and fo holding no communion with the
faid opinions) is clearly argued and teed in the fifthteenth

chapter of the enfuingdifcourf^, pag. 188, 189.&C. where
the Reader may farishe Himfelf touching the imperttnencie
oftbiscbarge upon the hid opinions.
Of the third and lait iort ot confequents , wherewith due ^ ^

enemies of thefc opinions hope ro. create eiwy aud-abhor- " *

rejocyianhe minds oi rrren againii slaem^ ar^ -thefe (poiTibly

with ibme others) That men may be faved, if they will. That
Cbriti might liave died, and yet no man. have been favedv^
That GhrU might have been an head without a body? &c# /

For what is there in thefe contrary, either -to the ScrepcuresU
«rto found principleiof reaibn > Fir(<fc*jwta' dochtne-Scm* /*

frturc mention by way of bar againtt ai3y mafls faction, hacf
oncly the frovwdnefe aad ft«bbornne& o£ their wi^fW

|

* ' that/
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tfiat.yyiuch is cbeftuit and eonfcquerit hereof
? ^rW ye mil

mj<*W.«m&tbMhfe. (b) Sowingfa/M, j

J

f̂ i»t
kfrftthPnpht t,*ndfto*cfi.tbcm»bU'bAr* fentuJthce, ho*
•fan would I have gathered thy children together

, #M hen,,.
(e)*Ut mti.i7

tW'"T "y? "nderh 'r ™»gs***d)cviovi\dnot > (c) A-
g»iO,7Arii muld none of mj counfel: they defhifed alt my re
roof : therefore jhaU they eat of the frxn of their own way,

OOProv.yt. &<;{*), ^ But my people would »ot hearken unto my vojL

ft&8i u
a
l
d {f™el™ ^«o„eofw. S,/gave them up^c. (ej Yea

(0^a.8i.ii.jtescripurcbc
?r«hthisnoiioa in twenty' places and ten

teWcstbefe^Ycrand anon refolvin^the condemnation^
dedrnatonof men into the gain-fayingnefs and perverfcds
of their own wills, ^nd in cafe men were really.>unfeioned-
ly, and throughly willing t0 be javed) what in reafon ^ ^
imagined (houd hinder their falvation ? Certainly God, who
by all kiiMS of fcvangehcal applications unto men, feeks tomake them willing in this kind, will nor pur chis,w ill to re-
buke, or fend it empty away, when he hath raifed it. And itGod will have allmento befaved^s the Apotfle avoucheth his

COiTim.i.4.?
vlll

.

intlllskind (O and nienthemlelveslikewifefhall
be willing accordingly, who, or what can be fuppofed to in-
tervene to hinder the tffefft, or to wichthnd their Gl vatton?
Ihayeelfewhere drawn together many faying^ of men as
faft rnends (at lea(t fo reputed; to the Decihons of the Synod
ot Dorh as either Maiter Kendal, or Doctor Owen^ad fome of
them(a Deanene excepted>o wayes their inferiors, where-
in they plainely refolve rhe condemnation or periibin° of
men into their own wills.

*

Sett, ii. Nor doth the Scripture any where make it either matter
oi abfurdity, or untruth, to fay or think , Chrlft miohr. have
died, and yet no man been faved. The great Apofile doub-
ted not to affirm , that He was *nto God a fweet Uvonr of

fe>Cor.i,i* ^i^ntHm thatmfstved, and in them that perijh. (*) So
tnax God. had been no lofer in point of fatisfaaion, nor any
wayes inconvenienced, in cafe all men had reiea^dthe
C*ace or Salvation offered unto them by drift in the Go-

'
"

, :Vj
fpel,
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fpel, as the far .greater part of men now 'dotb. AndEiibtts
reafoningwifch jf»£ts cbnftder'ibfe to^lV point : If't^mU
rightettts, whzFQiJtft thou unto him ^mea^irig, '.Gotfj" op'w^at
receheth he of ttime hand > (h)

;

Immediately before rk*ria<| (m t h * <

faid : If (haft finnsft % what dieft thou agxlnft hlpi } oV if Ihry

\ trailfgrejfiaBS be multiplied , what doeft than unto him f So that

^ God is neither a gainer by any mans believing, or* BWi^IMP- ' * a.-..

ing faved upon ic ;
nor yet a lofer by any mans Unbelief

1

/ ot?

\hispe:ifhingupon it. Hisa£t of Grace andlove''tWo*tfi3
world in the gift of his Son jefus Chrlft to die for the fins and
falvation of it, had been the fame, and fo equally contentful
and fatisfa&ory un:o him , whether the world ,' or any the
members hereof, had believed in him, or been favedV? him,
or no. And (to fpeak the truth) it is a very weak conceit to
irhagine that theconrentment or welfare of the Divine be-
ing,or any the leift part or degree thereof, is dependent up-
on the worthy a&ings ofmen, or upon that reward* of theirs
which he futhpromifed thereunto. Nor is it a notion of
much more affinitie, either with reafon,or religion.to think
that God could not have told how to make earnings of the
gilt and death o( Chrlft, unlefs fome men, or (to fpeak to the
ienfe of our adverfaries)unlcfs fuch , or fuch a number of
men,had believed in him, and been faved by him. Now
whatever may reafombly be conceived not robe, or not to
hive been, euennilly requilite to the glory ofGod, there is
no repugn mcie in reaiontofuppofe a p^ilibility of the non-

*

being, or never-being, of it. Jor there is nothing that
makes any thing fi nply and abfoluteiy neceffary , bur'an ef-
fenrial, or ablolurely-neceffary connexion thereof with the
glory of the hrft being. It is true, when God intended the
gift & death or hisSonJefusChriltfor the worlUhe knevy that
in time many would believe on him, andfo be faved by hutf:
but this at no hind proves that therefore the death of (SSt
for the world, or for men limply copfidered > oris infe'ndjeil
by God, implies an utter or abfolute imBolfibilicf^hta that
iome or other mould believe in him-, and be favM'fif him.
Therefore theceisnoabmrditie or untruth in'u>tody>tl>at

Chrift
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Chrift might have died, and yet ao man «ecefiarily have

bfcefn fared.

Nor is there any whit more, either touch or tinfture of

either, in faying that Chrift might have been an head with-

out a body, taking the word, head, materially [/.for a perfon

apt and fit to make an head, which is the onely fenfe wherein

the faid portion holdeth any intelligence witrrthe Doctrine

charged with it) and not formally. This is richer infelf-

evidencethentoftandin need of any proof. And he that

fliall charge the faid Doctrine with it,in any other fenfe,caft-

ethiivhislot with one of thofe two forts of men, againft

which Solomon gives this fencence, that they are both an abo-

SeB* 1 2. mwatlan unto the Lord) Prov. 17.15.

A third method much pra&ifed by the Contra- Remoxflraxt

party, in their warfare againft better opinions then their

own, is to pervert both the words and the fenfe of their ad-

verfaries, and one while to report and argue their opinions,

and fayings,in words materially differing from their own;
otherwhile, to argue againft fuch a fenfe put upon their

words, which they cannot lightly but know to be far from

that intended by them. Take a Cantra- Remonftraut without

one, or both, of thefe knacks, and his Motto may be

Rara avis in terris> nigrsquefimillima cygno.

A bird on Earth moft rare in fight,

And like a fwan as black as night.

Inftances in both thefe kinds more then a few,are of ready

obfervation in both Mafter Kendafr Books. He that (hall

pleafe to acquaint himfelfwith the contents of the follow-

ing difcourfe, fhall fee virions of this character great plenty.

AdAlmam ma-
Id his Larine ePiftle t0 hi* fair »urfogMother(theUmverfiry

trem Academfc of Oxford?) neither his credit,cor confcienee,would reftraih

Cxonienfem* him from fathering this bafe begotten changeling of his

own, Upon his Adverfaries ; vi z. that thofe dnntb Orators, the

Sun-, Momj&Stars->d$ with little lef vkfeunty deelare-aU the.moft

hidden
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.

hidden myflerles ofFaith, then thofe fpecld meffengers fif whofe
writing; the Church4 Chrlfi maknh fitch treafure (meanin*
theProph.ecs,ApoiUesandEvaxigcluis)Ifchc man hid had
either lo little wit, or fo much honeltie , as to have cited
the words of any of his adversaries, wherein they de-
clare their fenfe or Judgment concerning the Doctrine'
preach >d by the dumb Orator i he freaks of unto the world
^although the Scripture doth not make them fodww*, but
that they do both enjrrare, and Indlcare, declare or fpeak out
the glory of God. Pfal. l9tl .) QuaJi (orex fuo £&;,

S
rirettluch his citation would have made htm appear a mar/of
a profligate confcience, in charging worthy men ,' add who
never did or meant him the lealt harm, with fuch importune
andTen(lefs notions and conceits, and which he had not the
leait cau(e given him to think that ever they came into their
thoughts There is none of them (I amfecurely confident}
ever held, or taught, that thgfr*, tJMnn and Stars tm«ht all{m not fo much as any one ofjWemofi hidden myfterlet ofFahh
with htklcfiobfctintj then the Prophet^ *Apofah and Evan,,-
W>: This is nothing but a broad Unch'illian fcandal, andcalumme thrown upon them. For my felt, upon whom theGentleman (I know) particularly glanceth in that his repre-
sentation and charge, I never either thought , or faid, that
the teaching of the Sun, Moon and Stars>and this in conjun-
ction too with che continuance of other providential and
gracious adrmniftrations of God, extended any further thenonely to inform the world in general, that God is by onemeans or other pacified about the fmfull provocations ofmexi

;
and that from hence it follows , that this means in

realonmuft be iuch, which is fufeient and proper to paci-
neorfatisfiean infinite juftice, as the >ufiice of God,even ac-cording to the p:uiciples of found reafon, muft needs be. Is

A J?
e *U the moP h

'

ldden mjfi™'* of Faith 9 or (m- '• *- -

oeed; any one of the moft.hlddenmyfierles hereof? Or k chat
; " '*

which may be known by the light of natnre , or of reafon,
'

onely working upon, and confuting with, the frame or fa-
IC " ol che w6r *d

>
5S yet reported and kept on foot , and

c
&racU . \
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^rkidyfyradminirtred by God,any of the moft hiddenmy,
fttriesof FMth, yea or any myfiery ofFaith at all ? But Matter
Kendal ftumbiesactfais ftone, and hurts his confcience, ten
times over;and his partie, (more generally,) praifeth this his
ikying, by their walking in the fame way of folly with him.
AjkUs he takes a lawlefs liberty to report the opinions of his
Adverfaries in words and terms of his own of a quite differ-

ing import from thofe, wherein they themfelves deliver
them; fodor.fi he as cuftomarily , and this by afpirit of a

voluntary & known miftake, chafe away the fenfe and mean-
ing of his adverfaries out of their words, and inftead here-
of, invetting them with a fenfe of his own fyou may well
think, abfurd, and obnoxious enough,) he falls Itoutiy on,and
argues in oppofium. Thus when he comes to confute myDi-
tfinffcion of the will, or Intentions of God, into Antecedent

and Subsequent (though the Diftin£tion be as well owned by
fome of the Grandees of hi^Spm fide, as by me, as 1 fhew in

due place) he meddles not at all with my fenfe in thofe
terms, ^Antecedent and Consequent (though it cannot reafon-

ably be thought but that he knew it clearly enough, I hi-
ving fo dilUn&ly and perfpicuoufly exprefled it) but velkrh
in them a weak and fond fenfe of his own , and which I had
exprefly and in termlnis difowned and declared againft , and
then with his learned valour advanceth clofe up unto it , and
tightly baftinado's it witia his pen. The ftory of this pa-

^eantrie is drawn up at large in the twentieth chapter of the

Difcourfe now in thy hand : But this is not the unhallowed
policieof Mafter Kendal alone; the Souidierie of the fame
Campania with him are generally fick of the fame difeafe.

j

Doctor 'john Owen will needs have me to hold> whether I, or j

my words, will or no, that Perfeveranee is to be obtained by
j

mmly conjiderattorn, and by the excercife and improvement of
f

a mans own abilities, without any concurrence or affiltance \
of the Grace of God. This unhallowed morfel is fo above
meafurefweetand^leafant to fris taft, that he chews and ;

%

champs it over and over; as if he knew not how to make '|

merrie with his undertakings ithout the fokce and accom- |

moda- I
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modation of k. And by the. authority of this ufi?fpiog^

{apportion, he ftigmauxeth my DQ#rin£.of Perseverance

with, this brand of infomy> (at leaft as 'he weenetji it) that my
maintaining of the Saints perfeverance i is ai bad> if not jvorfe, th$n

my maintaining their Apofiafy. I cdnfefs that my maintain-

ing of theSaims perfeverance is asbad,but not worfe^hen-rtty

maintaining their apoftafie : but in fiich a fenfe , as the Do-
ctors maintaining julUfication by Faith, is as bad, but not
worfe then his maintaining condemnation thorow unbe-
lief.When two things are precifeQy,and as things confidered,

equal or alike in goodnefs, they mutf meds be Co in evil or

badnefs alfo. But ceitainly the Do&ors ingenuity and
confcience were both withdrawn, when his Enemi&and
mine tempted him to make fo fad a breach upon his honour,
as to charge me with either holding,or faying,chat the Saints

may perfevereby an/ means whatsoever without the Grace
of God ; my conftant and avowed fenfe and Doctrine being,. I

that whatgood thing foever any man dath, he doth it through the I

a[finance of the Free-Grace of God^axd u in no capacity or meet- ^
nefs fo much as to conceive or thinly a good thonqht without ;V.

Thefe are my words published to the world in a fmal piece,
intituled The Remedy of ttnreafonablenefs (pap.y) where the
Do5tor,or who pleafe,may with the expenfe(l be!ieve)of lefs

then the fourth part of a quarter of an hour,Yiew the compafs
of my judgment touching the Grace of God, afwel in the
Free nc is and fulneft, as erre&ualnefs-of it. And if the Do-
dor can produce any fenteaceof mine, either concerning
Perfeverance; or any other fubjeft, contrary to the tenour
and import of the words now recited, I {hall provide him a

lodging ofmuch more honour in my thoughrs,then yet 1 am
able to do. But if he cannot, how (hall I beperfwaded to
think that he hath fo much as one hair of a man of ingenui-
ty uponhis head ? And as Chrift direfted the forrow and
tears of thofe women (Luk. 23. 1%.) from him 5 towards
themfelves, and their children, ars the more fuitable object
Daughters of 'jerufahm-) weep not for me hutforyourfelves , apd
your children ; in like manner the Doftors wifh concerning

c 2 me,
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rr^fidem & verhatem utin^n: cclu>Jfet> had been, and is, mrch
moie congjuousancpropei iote conceived and uttered o-'

ver hi mi elf, and hu party- then over me. The world by this

rime begins to know that they are a generation of men, In

qurbtts defideranturfdes & Veritas , that are extremely fcanted

in fait hfulnefs and truth. Asforme, fettingafide the acci-

dental and meer produces of humane frailtie ('and J judg the
Doctor himfelf doth not apotheife himfelf^ miftakesando-
verfights, & thefe committed under much care & faithfulnefs

of endeavours to avoid them, fthorow which kind of infeli-

city notwithftanding, I do not conceive my boo*k of Re-
demption, at. leaft for advantage fake, any wayes obnoxious,
nor indeed any other of my writings) but excepting (I fay)

meeroverfights, which are not contrary in the leali to ho-
neftie, faithfulnefs, or truth in dealings ; T abominate the

Dolors infinuative charge againft me,looking upon it,as be-

neath the dignity of his funttion, place, parts and learning,

to frame and exhibit , and as much beneath my principles

and fpirit to ftand under with the leaft obnoxioufnefs of guilt

or merit.

A fourth panurgy or wilie ftrategem oft made trial of and
Sett, 1 3. mamged>to relieve the weaknefs of the Contra-Remonftrant

Gaufe againft the ftrength of her adverfary, is ftTspo^xp^ to

give the point in queftion a clofe and dim go-by , and to fet

on foot and purfue another queftion or opinion of fome affi-

nity interms 3and partly in matter, with that depending be-

tween them and their adverfaries, and which they pretend to

argue and refute, but of a much differing import from it,and

wherein their adverfaries either confent to them, or howe-
ver do not judg it worthy their comeft or oppofition. Popifh

writers I find charged byProteftamDivineswththisSophiftry.

Their mannerfit feemsjis,whenthe point precifely in iiTue
|

between them &:their adverfaries,is on their adverfaries fide,

a truth fo conditioned, that it wil hardly admit of a coloura-

able or plaufible argument in direft oppofition to it , and on )

their fide, fo ill qualified an Errour , that labouring in the
\

very fire will hardly fet fo muchas a good face upon it ; the

Popifh
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popifh guife (I fay) in this cafe is,by Hoctu^ Poem his art,and

fleight of hand, to foiltiuto the difpute. a by-que(lion>vyhich

fhall be more feafable,and bear arguments.better then the o-
ther ; and.io toiiunt counter, and follow 'a fajfe fent with an
open mouth, and loud cry ^whiieft an unwarie Reader fhall

all this while think that they are in purfuit of their tawful
game. The Contra-Remonllrant Proteftanc hath (ii;feema)

learned policie of his Pontifician-Adverfarie. For when
ihey are pinched, and il-apai'd with the true Hate of the que-
ftion between them, and thofe that hold up the bucklers a-

gainft them in the Do rt caufe, fo that they perceive they are

not like to.make earnings in bearing up clofe yvith that no-
tion they pretend to incounter> their arrows ftilj Falling ^ ei-

ther fhort, or over, or wide on the one hand or. the other,

they fecretly and with as little noife or liablenefs to bbfer^
vationasmaybe, bring up upon the ftage a falfe queftion,

much in the habit and likenefsof the true : and bavin^ fo

much w ifdom as to chufe the right fide of this faHe queltioQ
for themfelves, leaving the wrong fide for their adverfaries

(who notwithstanding will not own it)- they drive on mer-
\

rily, and do execution all along the purfuite ; the in-obfer-
vant Reader all this while admiring the {trength of .their ar-
guments,and imagining that they fee, as in a vifion of the
noon day,their advq faries failing before them to'the ground.
Matter Kendal knows the way to this Sanctuary , as well as

any man : and hath fo oft repaired to it, that he hath made a
bare and beaten path to it, eaiie for any man to find after

him. For brevity fake, I fhall not here inlift upon inftances,

efpecially confidei ing that I have drawn many of thefe toge- i

ther in the 2o.chapter of the Difcourfe it felf : & an attentive 5

Reader may find more in the writings of other men of the
fame perfwafions. I

A fifth artifice, which they who have efpoufejdtfoe unjuft
<;e
n 4

quarrel of the Synod of Don againfUheRemonftrantsJorce '

|
themfelves at (everal turns to practice for their credit in the J
undertaking, is, by regulating things that are ftreight> f>y j
things that are crooked, and by making confiftences of con- ,|

tra- :i

i
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traditions, to back- their caufe with the authority and
mmesofme&ofnote and worth in the Reformed Churches-
who otherwife would either (hnd for cyphers in thefe con*
tftwerfies, or elfe be found landing by the Remonftancs*
countenancing and ftrengthningrrum in their cauie. For
when the writings of Luther

: Calvin, Ztiinglim
, MtlmtthoZ)

cMttfcttlusyBftcer-t Parens, Gualter (which others of jike cha-
racter and repute,) are withal pregnancie , clearnef, and ex-
prefsnefs of fentence, cited by the Remonllrants in favour of
ihem and their caufe(as frequently they are in their polemi-
cal difcourfes^ it is the conltant manner and pra&ife of their
adverfaries to make thefe or fuch like anfwers to.them ; that
fuchpaffages and fay ings are to be conRrued and understood
by fuch and fuch others out of the fame mens writuigs,bein<*
of a contrary tenour and import. Now what is this but to
reduce light unto darknefs, on the one hand, and to mediate
reconciliation between plain and palpable contradiaions on
.the other? Thedifingenuous and importune ,theunclerklike>
yea unmanlike, the uncouth and exotick interpretations,
glofles, fenfes and conductions, that by men of the Don
Faith are put upon many faying produced by the Armi-

! nians {fo called ) from the writings of the mentioned Au-
tbors^are enough to mediate an utter diflike both of their o-
pinions and pracWes with all ingenuous and impartial men.
If Matter Ketsdal would be but either fo ingenuous , or dif-
ingertuons{let himebufe whitherJ as to interpret my words
and fayings oy the fame ruk$, either of fenfe or non-fesfe
(let him ^feufewhether) by which he interprets the wordfs
and fayin^s of Ctihin9 Mttfculti6(w\t\\ many other Authors
both aneienE andmodem^) alledged from their undoubted
writingsby me,to prove their content in judgment (at lead
when they wrote fuch things)with me aboat the points con-
troverted m my book of Redemption, I {hould (hnd, either
^toly^orasfoulyflethira chufe whether) abfolved and
difcharged (by him) from the crime of Arminiamfm^ they.
Towards the clofe of his former book, having told me that
Jkitve not prvdttctd ttny tfftimony. eitherfrom ancient^ or latter Di-

vines-,

i
M.
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vine^ batfuch-, which he andhk are ready tafttifcrlbe, vifc.
.
7&»

CAr# diedfor allfarts of w^{lbeliey^ I produce ijq teftimo-

ny from etcher of this import) yea and for all particular meny

&c. He fubjoyns, the Queflion is not about the trmk, but the

fenfe of thefe w<frds> Chrift died for all : and whet yottfail (hew *u

where the Fathersfay , he intended a* much , effeUed at muck, for

them that perifa ds for thofe that are faved, fs that they in H*aven
'

kavejttfta* much caufe-to blefs God, m thofe in hell, then will we

take time to confider ih &c. But it Matter Kendal j udged no-

thing but the Fathers declaring their fenfe in thefe pretife

words, areafohabie ground for him fo much as to take time to

confider [whether they were of my fenfe about the Do&rtne

of Redemptions no]why did he not upon the feme ground

take as much time to confider , whether 1 be of any fuch opi-

nion about the fame fubje&,as he-layeth corny charge? For

certain lam that he never met with thofe words fromtny,

either lips, or pen,which (it feemsj he rmift of neceffrty find

in the writings of the Fathers , to inable htm tofo high an ^
undertaking, as to takeume to confider whether cheywereof

my judgment or no. If any learned and fober man were in

a capacity (though never fo remote) of being put out of love

with learning, the reading of Matter Kendal* feventh chap-

ter of his latter book, with a ferious confideration of his fad
t

behaviour all along ("well nigh) in the carriage of it , were

enough to actuate fuch his capacity, and to move him to ab- w,

jure all communion withbooks,or learorng-jfor ever. His

undertaking in this chapter is to anfwer the teftimonies and

authorities urged by me from the writings as well of che

Ancient Fathers, as of many late Reformed Divines , to

prove, that the Fathers generally, and others, by happy

fits ( at leatt ) and furpri&ls with che truth, were of the

fame notion and fenfe with me about the perseverance I

of the Saints, if the Authors themfelves were alive, and j

fhould read, or come to underttand what work Matter Ken-

dal hathtnade of their words,would they not have caufe in

abundance to cry out in their cotrvpiainxj

(jWaledifta

:-,,^
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A Preface

-
O^akdlBa glojfa, texmm qua vitiat bonnm ?

Mayfuchaglofsbeheldaccurft,
Which ofgood text doth make the worlh

iff-^ '* ,hat diil1 "«»" of patience thev

him on the face, for putting fuctAndignities upon them bvw«(Wairf penning their right andWight wTds , to Icrooked and muliapen fenfe of his own

refolved Jew,by whofe froward and importune puttings offof fuch pregnant texts, which out of his oivn ScHp u re°s a°ebrought and argued againd him, to prove fhj tht true

fit '
hE ^dl«u«d ^e Brazen facuVoVraaW£.4,fe „«.M*, and of ejecting the mtive^nd pro^rfenfe out of mens words, to inveft them with an exotkkmeaning of h,sown, laftance might be "iy«n" BS£s not a few: but they that delight to fee°diSE

her exaIt?tlon,rnay at their leifure' repair to the "chap e* kfef.
:
Burneitheruhe alone in thii difltonoorabte way of^npo- the greateft part ofthofe that accompany Wm inhrs judgement, and appear wkh him in writingWit, havea fmatch of the fame learning. His compeerWwo»Ldoth tede lefi then juftifc him in this hisunfcholarlike Pra-chfe of mifufing Authors, by difhonouring himfclf with thegink of the fame unworthinefs. Yet rn^ay other Authorsthe more patiently bear unhandfome uftgeVrora thefe menbecanfe they ftick not to offer the fanufcourfe me fuTe to

fcffWe"' and/P°RIes
' J" »* to the Lord Chrift him-

lelt, if their words or layings Hand in their way, as ever andwon they do. A tart wh'ereV Ifhall exhibit to the Read«
in

^rt»}*.



u the Reader.

in the fequel of this epirtle. Bu: at one turn in the wav we
are now upon, Doftor Orrea fliews better fteel in his fore
head, then Matter K«*d : The latter doth not fay that hisadverfanes

:

cLume antiquity withont proof, whereas the for-mer faith that his adverfaries^W ,V ,£„W, not ODJ whh_,mproofMtwnhmfiame too. I confefs one of his adverfaries
claimes it mtbmt fh<tme, as knowing that no fame belong
to fuch a

f
W. But for him to fay that he chimes it mtt"yroof is a moft fhameful , or fhamelefs (which he pleafe)

faying. For befides feveral teftimonies fpeakin? very Lnifi-
cantly tothe Do^ine afferted by me , 'cited from\fnl,
lertHtt>an,Xavmz,eH, Ongen, and efpecially from Chryfo- Y^w( P.37o,., 7 i, 372 m ,574, of my book of Redempti- I .on; who all wrote before FeUgim fpake, have I not reported^
t he fenfe and judgment of antiqmty concerning the point

anSr r°mP" Ger*r^ffl^ ( a more di.gn

fni r
U
r
Vey

u
r ° ""I"*/' and I believe a more faith-

ful R=l«°r of what .s to be fee nor found here, then Doa t

k'L7n) ^hlch
/
eP°" "bribed from the author.the

enfe of antiquity,and this demonflratively confirmed by te-
stimonies ,n abundance (and thofe pregnant and pertinent tohis purpofe) from the bert writer,- of thefe times" touching

ccnn^l
lneff^" the Do&<* and me

> » ™orS
1 "

n I'
Dd WKh fuch dlAl»^°™ layd down , that bythem all the quotations levied by the Dodor in favour ofhis notion, are discovered to be impertinencie S>or at moft tofpeak but brokenly and faintly to his mind

S.The Defenders of the Don Faith makefr'equent ufe of this off ,

,

toyalfetopromoveimhe^ay. They attempt ** IJ "

Zrl u 'r
611 q

!

Mrrel
' a"d ™ke him a party with

riend

I

c

nt
v

rCaUf
?

an
'i
themfelvesone,

y his advocates andtnends. Yea, and wirh great heat of zeal and heiohth of

"SSr th

h
eW°rldinhand

'
tlMt th0feth- *™"trary-mindedoth6rn,areenemies tothe Graceof God, in-

ESTaT^ Prer0g3dve 3Dd S™™^Y over his rel

e s ofh?.

r

r^ f
1D

.

Pf
I
,Dg ,0t° the SeCrets <*God

'
fes-ters ot his Counfels, depravers of his word, &c. Whereas

d they
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they ftand by him in all thefe his conferments with all faich-

fulnefs, and he by them , approving , countenancing , and

commending them for their good fervice to him in this

kind , as if the Great God of Heaven, and all his glory, were

embarqued in the fame bottome with them. With fuch

insinuations and pretences as thefe , they gain credit and re-

fpefts to their Doctrine with unballaffed and light judge-

ments, and with perfons, qui mainnt credere quam indicate,

who had rather buy their Tenents wi:h credulity , becaufe

this is cheap, then with exaftnefs of judgment , this being

colliy , tempting them upon all occafions, to believe, that

when their Advedaries oppole therm and their (though ne-

ver fo unreasonable and importune) notions and fayingsxhey

donolefsth^n rife up a_ain!t God, andagainft his word.

The Reader may obferve (trains of this device more then

a few in theres pedive volumes of Mailer Gorge KeucUl<> and

Doctor J9I0H Own, about the perfeverance of the Saints,

efpecially in their eptlHes and prefixes betore the laid

books. Becaufe I argue againlt that uncouth notion

and conceit about the bonification -of the word xir/A©-,

translated, world, John 5. 16. which, it feem.es j had ta-

ken with Mr.JCr. his fancy (though I neither knew,nor had fo

much as beard of, either the man, or his mind, when I wrote

that book) he tells me, in a jear, that I. may correal the Evan-

(a) Qiox&L- ?/!$-> if I rhixk^fityfor a barbanfm ;
(a) intonating , that the

1U. Part 2 . Evaxgeiift , and He, and consequently that the Holy Ghott,

p.v and He, are but one and the fame in the Caufe undertaken by

him. So becaufe I plead agaiuft the unworthy conceit of

thofe, who infteadof that Prerogative, and Soveraignty o-

ver the creature, which the Scriptures, and found principles

of reafon veft in God, attribute fuch a Prerogative and So-

veraingty unto him, which neither of thefe own, or know,

and which is broadly inconfittent with his nature and attri-

butes; becaufe of thisflfayj Mailer Kendal arraigns me of

^Ve iftlc

^ crea^on aga in! * the moft Auguft and facred Prerogative of the

ad Almam B'wii&Mwfty. (b) And tells me that my head; hath w(o-

Mattery A(ad^ font!}, exaltc& it felf ag&nft Heaven^ (Le.) . againft Matter Ken-

flw»«. 4&s and his Syn-dogmatuts moil unworthy notions and con-

ceits

f
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celts about Heaver^and him that dvvelleth therein. Do&or

Owen alfo hangs a great part of the weight of his book of
Perfeverance upon this artificial , but crazy, pin. bk calls

x\\afc Serpentine whs, which argue in thefe points from the
Attributes of God contrary to his mind. Any thin CT ( it

feemes) that bites or flings the credit or Authority of his
conceptions, mutt needs be Serpenwe^nd by the rule of con-
traries, thofe wits that jump with his, or are homagers to his

notions, mutt needs be Angelical and Divine.
7.The men of whofe Genius and vwp&l*, \ n tne managing $e ft x $

or their Qtt'wqHarticHlar warfare,we are now upon the difco-
very,are matters of this art alfo in their way

;
When they are

clofe-yok'd, or hard befet, with a ftubborn argnment, which
they cannot handfomely handle, wind , or turn , nor give a
fmooth or plauttble aniwer unto, they are wont to redeeme
themfelves out of the ftrait bypouring out contempt upon iu
flighting it as weak, abfurd, impertinent ,- not becoming a

rational man, unworthy him that urgeth it, &c. When
they have firtt thus humbled and abafed it, and laid it low in
the apprehensions of their Readers, any flight or flubbering
Anfwer will do execution enough upon it. The way of this
retreat is fufficiently known unto, and occupied by Matter
Kendal : but, it is worn bare and threed-bare with the feet of
Doitor ]ohn Owen. He feldom ingageth againtt: any
argument, whether levied from fome text of Scripture •> or
from the cleareft principles of reafon, but firtt he viliherh /

and difgraceth it : and when he hath made it fofr and tender
\by Keeping it thorowly in this liquor > an anfwer made of a I

ttraw will ferve to thrutt it thorow, and lay it for d^d. The J
verytranfcription of fuch exprettions and paffages of thisi
character and import out of his book would (1 verily be-
lieve) amount to a competent volume. And as far as I
have been able to obferve and judge by that curfor-ie reading
of his book, which my leifure and occafions otherwife have
afforded me, the greater weight or force he apprehends in
any argument with which he is to grapple,the higher he
htts up his pen to fmite it with difparagement arid fcorn be-

d 2 fore
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fore the encounter. But it may be thefe his learned firains
of caiting contempt and fcorn upon me and my arguments
were intended by way of confutation in full of the^error of
ihofe of whom he fpcaks thus in his Epiftle Dedicatory
To the Right xvorVttfHl&c. Nothing not treat, not confiderdll
r.ot fame way emimnt, ubyanyffoken of him , either confentina
mth him,or dimming from him. The Gentleman fie Teems)
makes himfelt aggidved that any of this water fhould run
behdes his mill

;
and io hath now cut a drain thorow my

ground to dra\V it into his own current. I fhall commence
no aftion or fiute againlt him for it. -If he fo much deiirerh
tobe^/zt/^^/inhisownexprelTionJ/r^^;^ the ob]tB of
ordinary thoughts, I heartily with that the men , who unduly
lpake luch gre,:t and eminent words of me, had left me
to my unworthinefs, and duly fpake the fame, or greater and
more eminent words of him. If babies will keep froward
children quiet, it is pity ( I fay; but they fhould have them.
For the truth is,that I do not know any occafion in the leait
given him by me in my book of Redemption, in any part of
it

;
why he fhould complain of me to the Right worjbipful his

worthy Friends andbrethrenjhat many of my Polemical Treatifes
have been fyrinkjed with fatyrical farcafm^ I am not confei-
ous to my ielf of any one exprethon, or paflage, from the be-
ginning to the end of that Treat ifejhxt will excufe him from
the gUii t f a falfeaccufer, that (hall call it a fatyrical far-
cafme. Yea the man after his own heart, to whom he hath
given a tetiimony that would indifferently ferve his own
worth, parts and learning (Mailer Kendal I mean) he I fay
hath given teftimony of the (obriety found in the whole car-
nage of that book. And yet this treatife ( I believe) a-
mounts in bulk and content, to the one half ©J all my pole-
mical writings. And if his Do&orflupwer&put upon it,or
would pleafe freely of himfelf, to declare, hpw many of my
polemical Treatifes would make his many , I believe his many
would be found too few to falve the honor and facred efteem
of verbum SacerdotUX confefs my pen is fomewhat fpoflibly,
too much: bwt if fo, my^good Cod pardon me) acrimoni-

oufly
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to the Reader.

sully inclined againlt unreafomble and importune men,
who arming their ignorance with a breh>plate of confidence,
will needs be troubling the world with it , efpecully thofe
who fight againft the powers of the world to come ; oppofin^
and obitrufting thofe great Truths of the Gofpel in their
courfe, which did they run and were glorified, would foon
turn the captivity of the world under fin and forrow , as the

ftreami in the South. So Kke wife when I have to do with that
generation of men , in whom I find the fpirit of the old
Scribes and Pharifees working,it is like I may follow the ad-
vice oiPaul to 77r^,together with the examples of John the
B^ptiflr, and the Lord Chrift himfelf, lhiy^»v *.i\*i «Va-
r'o^ty rebuking them fomewhat fharply. Buc let my great- >
el\ enemy winnow and fife all my Polemical Treatifes from

)

the firlt to the ku%unril all the drofs and foil of fatyrical far- /
cafaesbe, gotten out of them,and put together,(yea, let Ma-

1

Her Kendal himfelf be the man chofen for this imployment, I

becaufeheisaslikeasany man Iknow, to find faults which /^
are notJ 1 believe they would not all make a greater heap of (

finful infirmities, either greater in bulk,or greater in deme-
ricj» then the imperious, lofty, and fupercilious ttrains, the
difingenuous, uncivil, un-priett-like, un-clerk-Iike, un-
fcholar-like entreaties of his adverfary (by whom he was not •

provoked in the leatt further then what a model* and fober
ipeaking the truth might provoke him) together with the
notorious depravations, corruptions, falsifications of the o-
pinions and fenfe of him agrinft whom he pretends to ar-
gue, which might readily be collected out of this one book
of the Doctors, concerning Perfeverance. But his prolepti-
callinfultations, and avilemen:s of arguments before hand,
compared with the impertinency of his anfwers (as far as yet
1 am capable of chem>are documental unto me of this,thac
theGreatetf crowers are not alwayes the be(f cocks of the
fame. For ( I fpeak the truth with all ingenuity , and
clearnefs of fpirit ) many of his ftrains in arguing, many of
hisgroundsand principles in anfwering, are as uncouth and
exotick to my undemanding, as if his intellefluaUs and

mine

^iM
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mine bad not been caft in the lame mold, nor he and I made
creatures of the fame kind. Hisfelf-conceited demontira-

tions>arenot fomuch as dialectical or topicall proofs to

me : and for many of his fundamentals in the iabrick of his

Deputation for his notion of Peifeyerance, my foul know-

eth not how to take pleafure in them. Yea when he doth not

ftri&l-y argue, butonely declare.or fpeak Orator-iike, as in

his epilUes prefixed to his book, his fenfe and notion oft-

times is fo retired and abikufe, that reading lbme periods

twice or thrice over, with the clofeft intention I could, and

with a very great defire to communicate with him in his

thought,yetlfufrereddifappointment, and was not able to

reach him. At fome turns I thought his Printer might be

acceffary to my fufferings in this kind : but at others 1 could

obferve no fymptomeof fuch a caufe.

Sgft t x 6. Eighthly (andlaftly) The men that have either the grace

or the wit to pleafe the times in the choice ot their Religi-

on, and to fide with Matter Ke»dd and Doftor Owen in theirs,

have this [train of additional policy alfo, the better to keep

life and foul together in their caufe. They are ever and a-

non commending their Faith in the ears ot the people tor a

certain rare magnet ick property in it, as, viz.. That it ac-

tra£*s and draws all, or far the greateit part, of holy and good

men unto it, and leaves very few, or none , of thefe worthy

characters, for the contrary Doctrine to folace , comfort, or

ftrengthen it felf withal. So that the profelytes hereof (a

fmal remnant onely excepted) are but the refufe, and incon-

fiderable part of men. This buz in the ears of many weak,

yet wel-minded people, who love the bett company, as far as

they are poffeft with their goodnefs, liar ties their fancies,and

prevailes with them to calt in their lot at peradventure with

thofe opinions, the retinue of whofe followers, as they are

made believe, are fuch who are elected from eternity, and

have received a pledge of fuch their election, vk> . The fan-

#ifkation of the fpirit, and the illumination of their judge-

ment with the truth. But how little, either truth , or per-

tinency, there is in fuch an allegation as this, I have fome
years
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years fince (hewed in my book of Redemption, cap. 9. Se£t.2^>

25,26. &o Since which time I have ground to believe

that in this nation alone the Doctrine unjuttly defamed with
her followers,hath through the grace and bieifing of Godfa-
thered many thoufands greater then defamation,and that her

competitrels hath Scattered of hersproportionably. It was
no convincing argument that John Baptift was the MefiUhy
thr.thehad for a time a greater number of followers and

Difciples, then he that was the Mejfiah indeed.

But all chefe machinations, artifices and devices, with Sett' in,

twenty more of like fubtile contrivance , notwithstanding,

notwithstanding Matter (jeirge Kendal > and Doctor John O- ^ .

*rf»\f> and the two Profeflbrs of the Oxford Divinity, and
two more, and twenty more to them, whofe heights and 1

depths of learning and parts fhould hold out with theirs? V
rhough all thefe(lfay) fhould likewife joyn head to head,

book to book , hand to hand. Inter eft to Intereft, Authority

.
to Authority, fhali be offended, aggreived filled with indig-

anion, even to the moving of Acheron, yet (hall their plant,

being a plant which their Heavenly Father hath not planted

in due time be pluck'd up by the rootes, the pride of the D»r~
Wrtfrctfecaufe fhall beabafed tothe duft of the Earth, and ne-
ver lift up her head more. It is true, a tree or plant that huh /
grown and thriven many years together, and fpread and
thruft her roots far into the heart oftheearth aSihath chfped
them on every fide fail about the ftones thereof , when by a

r:mpeftorftronggutt of wind it fhall be turned up by tha
roors, it will by the fall of it, make a great buttle andnoife,
and violently tear up the earth where it grew , with Hones
and gravel roundabout : fo will an errour, or falfe notion ill

Religion, rhat is of a 1-on^i landing in the Chrittian worlds
and hath profpered tor many years (it may be for feme ages)

together, and hath taken hold of and ingagedthe judge-
ments, confei^nces-, aflfe&ions of perfons of all forts, learns

ed, and unlearned high and low, rich and pobr,uncok,wheifik
the day comes that it fhall be weighed in the ballance , and
be found wanting and God feall.fet hi& labourers on work to

pluck
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pluck it up by the roots, it will not yeild, nor be ^otten up,
but with much unfeemly regret? perturbation and°tumuk in
the fpirits and affections of thofe, who with "re.ueii devoti-
on and hotteit zeal had entertained it,& in whofe judgments
and underitandings ic had taken the deepelt root.

SeB t %%, My Anta^onitf: *«/<?//? duplicate ('Mr, Kendal I mean) in
hisEpillie Dedicatory to Dodtor Witchcote &therW? of the
Heads ef CoHedge* in the Unlverjtty of Cambridge , re lis chem
that he jhall be content to wait upon me wld Tra/af, ^ far ^ fa
littlegander fans canfcamble after me. Whether his fans be
tittle^ or great, gander, or goofe, if he hath faccording to his
ingagemenrj waited upon me k&t4 vioJk^ che truth is? that: I

fhall not requite his courtefie msfecie, whatfoever I may do
invalore. I have many to wait upon befides him; and it" e-
very one may have a little of my attendance , I hope it will
be accepted, considering that the dayes of my fervice in this
kind, are (upon the matterj fpent and part, and the infirmities
of old age daily coming upon me like fo many armed men.
And if I had as great a redundancy andfnperfluity of time,
health, and ftrength, as (it Teems) Matter Kendal hath , who
findes himfelf fo well apaid in all, as to write book after book
('and this in folio) full of merry frolickj , frothy jefts, un-
comely jearings, Unchriftianafperfions, cavilling anfwers,
impertinent arguings, and what not of anunfutiable chara-
cter to the gravity and weight of the fubjett undertaken by
him, yet mould I not make fo much wait of things fo preci-
ous, as to wait upon him &tx WJke, t , ftep by ftep. For
then muft I retaliate jeft for jeft<, jear for jear,and reproch for

reproch : and I halt fear that I have now waiteduponhim
in this way too far- but fhall, God willing, for the future
wholly withdraw my attendance in this kind from him, and
from all other men, and leave them to enjoy the vain plea-
sure of thinking (if they will needs fo think) their frolicks,

reflections and fcurrilities unanfwerable. That which this

difcourfe proje&eth isonely tomimlteruntothe world the
opportunity , and convenience of a clear understanding,
what the Genius? temper, principles? methods, arguings,

anfwer-
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it thf Reader.

anfwerings, of thofe men are, (at leaft of fome of them? and
M*:. Kendall m^y ferve for an Index* ro the whole Volume •

.Crimine ab nno , Difce ommi ) who are Patrons in print, of
thofe Doih-ines, which neither give unto God , the things
that are Gods ; nor unto moj, the things that are mens ; (the
true character of the Do&rines of unconditioned EJe&ion,
irrefpeajye Reprobation > limited Redemption, iwefiftible
Grace, neceflitated Perfeverance,) When men flujl be made
acquainted before hand with their Alights, and wiles , and
dippexydoings,they will the morereadiiy and diAinitly knOW "

them> when they meet wkh them : and to know them, be-
ing interpreted, is co be oat of danger of being inured with
them.

The three men with whom I have to do mose partial- sat, i9t
larly in the prefent difcourfe, were all (in any degree confi-
derable, at leaft to my knowledge") that had of later 6mssm up their heel ui print againft the truths here ocafion-
ally mamrained, when the difeourfe o« of nodiiiK (imply,
began to be nothing comparatively ; which I confer is the
total fum of its bei»g, now it vtinifo&L But fincc then,

Plures aunfount thynniy& cetaria crfount*

More Tunies have come fwimming to their band .*

Their Ponds increa&d are with Fifhes grand

The Sun fhimng fo pleafantly and with fuch incourjigiog
warmth, upon the firft mgagers, hath tempted many into che
tame warfare ; Crtvitq; feges clypeata vtrortm :

A goodly crop of men with bucklers arm'd ' -I

The land hath yeelded— .... .

And Satan (it feems) hath of late made a great Mint ofblack
Counters, and difperfed and put them into the hands of
many, to bs catt into the urne of Decifion, for the condemna-
tion of the Truth.

e Et
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Calcftftte immitem dmtititur ater in firnarn.

So that whereas I was ong While under deliberation, whe-

ther God judging it meet to fpare me health, life, and liber-

ty, I (hould rather ferve the truth by drawing up fome brief

reply to the Adversaries thereof, refpe&ively, who fliould

take the open field againft itv or by purfuing my intentions

in completing my Book, intituled Redemption Redeemed > by
adding a fecond part unto it,atcording to the method or plat-

form briefly,laid down towards the conclusion thereof^atjlaft,

perceiving thefe adverfaries pouring out themfelves fo nume-

roufly, that all hope was tak£n fromme of making anfwer,

though with never fo much brevity, unto them all,' I took

hold of this refolution, to fufferthem every man to enjoy

the folace of his writing in peace, and to turn my felf up-

on my former purpofe and ingagement of inlarging my
Book of Redemption with a fecond part. Qnly I have

thought meet to referve this liberty to. my felf, in cafe I

fliall cafually meet with, as either by reading , or hearing,

any thing of moment for the relief of their caul'e , in an y of

their writings, beficies, or beyond all that, which is compre-

hended in thearguings of the Synod of Dorh or in any other

of thofe arguments, which are briefly fet down in the hft

chapter of my laid Book, to take fuch things into confide-

ration, and give anfwer (as God fliall inable, and diie£t) unto

them. And becaufe, as far as yet the eye of my fore-fight is

able to ken, or difcern, I am not like, in the courle I intend

to fteer, to meet with any occafion, or opportunity, of

fpeaking little or much to the point of Perfeverance> wherein

fince the coming abroad of my Book of Redemption, I have

met with three Antagonifls , two Doctors in folio , with a

Quack-falver in quarto, (and poffibly there may be more birds

abroad of the lame feather ; for Truth, etpecially in the day

of her affliction and abafement , is like to have enemies

enough) I ilull upon this account defire the Readers leave and

patien:q

&>'^
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y, how courfly aad unworthily, how fhamefuliy and impM-
tunely, the moll yerfute and verfatile Patrons -of abfoluSV
decreed Perfeverance, and-thofethat are molt skilful in the
art ot fencing and putting by the thrufts of the Sword of theSpiru, areconiWd to handle the Scriptures, tofalve thetUmmem of the lr Doarine, I mean, thofe delufive appear-

to he wjudic.ous.
Vyorid, And if there be any one paflfee ot
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Und
>
out of 4e hand whereofIheb
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A Tnfote

&&'4i« of my Book of Redemption the difcourfe aboa*

ic knot toflg t the Readet, if he please t nuy fee it in its

place. I '(halt not here cttnfcr&e or repeat anything of it:

6nly 1 conceive that fomewhat of it m*y be understood by

the partiotlars replyed by thole, who contend about it with

iiku How pitifully they handle, torture* and torment this

Scripture, to make ic confdTe that it intends nothing ag*mft

them in their caufe, wheals (itidsed^i it fpeaks with open

raoachagainft tham, may have a ready accefs to any ming

tasderfta&difig, that will oat diligently atfd impartially coitf-

dei howimpomtfiely tfobf go to work , and plead 5 to re*

concilek, „

i. They ace contained to juftifie a tranflatton of the

place* J mightky (wich truth enough) AgaLrtft^ bdt I Will only

&yy qtiiretafvdesythe OyghteL I find both Do&o* Quern una

hig Client Mv* 'Kt#bB> heaviag with all their might at thitf

ftone to turn it, cavilling at mewith unfeemly language (ef^e-

i cialiy the later) fb? not fwaitowing the fame Camel with

them. I toll caft a covering of ftlence over their- naked-

nefle in chdrufrhaffdfottieMd meinHmmitnp of me upon

this occasion, and orvly weigh their ground? and allegation?

for their fo dobigT and for their abetting of forth a tranflation

'.KmM. of the place, which J cannot approve. / jeetd (faithMr. Kerr

M) anymttm is not in the texts Hex we have cmfitetttm rtr

um. But howdothhe ftilve hifrcaufe and quarrel, under this

cofi&tfioft ? Thac which he faith1 upon this account, is this :

Bm tk? ]Uft nam wh<r fi*U Htoe by his Faith 1 doth not draw

bMky ftod therefor* he that draws back^mnji be any m<tn, ra-

ther then he. Could the man lightly fpeak anything to fefle

pumsfey for his purpofe, then this? He affiles that for a.

ground and' rtefon ofthe tranflation oppofed, which he knows

to be the main thing in queftion between him, and the op-

pofer. Or if his meaningbe, that the fitft man, who /hall live bj

hi* Faith, d»th not draw bac^vU. whilfthe remains or con-

tinues *)»fkwan; owhufcth* thejaft mtnthttflaff eventually

Ikf^ i be £md,0j- hi* FakhMh not draw back, [viz. fo 3 S CO die

undec his drawing back.] neither of thefe fenfes have any af-

nnicv

^MMi^k^**i-W ..^A,^!f^,<:.:>];



f* tbekid&er*

ftwty With his caote, nc* atfycoOTKutetyfotfee ftfltedf &s
Adverfery . Be&les* whew he* ftfcfy thtf #* >&*/ <fo*#,y^r

\

mfi U an) man, rather theh he [the jfift man J tfee" tfflfih jfc
•

that rto ftian is citable of thd drafting bac\ heMr fpdkeri df
*

[tii. ftrrto ferdkkn, as themu vetfd fctffUiiigtb k ] bitf the"

j»/P w^ only ; becaufe all other meti ate in the flats of />#*

ditittmt present. [H* M/tf- believetb fah faith £fc«j/fc & dfc*»

<fe>M*a/ abtddji Jdh.3. iff.] aid theMtftecaftnotbe fa&ltd
draw back tt it , but frorfr k. Mfc KtoddH beltig fc$deri£

amongff the PafifHortdrS of GtAtt^hfohi cimdtfj& Rid t&
dfatw bide # them j' bflt h) Cafe fie fetMrettftin fed hlifsidhA
rt&t Bodmin (where be informs t# WM&tttk* $& (o pteflfiffcf)

he might truly be faid to draw back from therri. Wh&E ft&

adttestfto- make it probable tteit tH6 Aptfftki.ft&g fpefcktf of
<* mnaftuttUy foawnbatkj li ©f eiie falfte 6hatt&& 6^ im^
peftineTHry with the

1

fortflee • a$fcl feecatffc he- Qtesltte it <f*

well faintly , aS weekly , I jflcfge
1

it riot w$rt&. G0!)fofe¥$*

riorr.

Whereas in further jtiftificatidir of- hisf Friend* i the Tr2#- £f#, ai.
flatorS, in their, AffynteHf fte'fe^rMnate4, Attd oetf* rtveVihat

/ <*»* /<«"» ro ;>#/ a comment [if he fhall continue] fhdtH iftaj'

make fhe\foHom*g cUuft totmtrt with the fdfnteti &\& tfrat,

thus if he frtill cbtftiriue, is d& mirth b'tfidts fhi ~&6fAt tf the

text, as oar Tranftators-, dr Seta'** alny rftdft 1 a¥rfwef

i. It It proper and-neteflaty for E*pofitdrs> dtGdmtftei^
titer's, andfo for thofe thit fhall afgfce! frorft ^-tdJlty i& *t-
preffe the fefife of the text in Variety of words '(Stfetfogfreftft

the words of the te^t ; but the* is riot proper for Ttfaflflatftfrs.

Tkey ought ds fnuChas rhaybe, verbptni verto reddfre. &tt
Mr.Kendall herd cdrifirrra rrie in my riotion abo-ut Tr^Vi^atOr^
which is, that for the moftpart 6f thenv in f.iVdW of theit

own opinion they ever and anon expound, ^1^re
,

ad6f^f
,

^r^,

flating. Yet Calvia was mote ingenuous in- tralrflatirig the
place in hand, then either his Succetfor, or Mr. Kitidttfly 6^
Dctfar own ',

for he renders it accordirig to the 0:i*ta:tf,t"rfifc •
;

fftflw atnem ex fide vlvet : etft fabdutiujfarit-ma* bbkBabh&n
]

e^f.'-**-*«- and if he Jhdltdraw^ or be drawii backs hf \

6$fA &c e J 2. Con- I

iSi!:«S-'-;iM',^> . .., , • - - l- -.,'-7: ... , vTiJPA
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SeB. 22.

A Vnfoct

v. Concerning my Comment'} if he Jball continue , Ifuppofe

it contains, it imports , nothing but what Mr, Kendall hinr
felf approveth) viz,, that only thofe who fliall continue [\x\

fa^ith and love] unto the end, iliall be faved. Which alfo is

the expreffe Do&rine of Scripture in many places. Yea Pa-

rens in his Expfiotion of the words exprelly inferts it. SatU

habet verbis Prophet <£, Hebr&i* vitam sternum promittere ex fidey

SI EALM RETINVERINT. Therefore to what purpofe

he obje&eth it to me here, I wot not. I confetTe if I had

only undertaken the tranilation of the place, it had been acti-

onable : but my bufmefs being to expound and give trie

true and full fenfe of the place, the Comment was pertinent

and neceffary.
' Mr*Kendall brings more water yet to wafh the Blackamore,

and demands ; iwhat if this be to be read imperfinally ax it

feemeth the Syriack^ Paraphrafi took^ it ? And then it maj very

well refer to all men that draw back^ I anfvyer

;

j. Take it imperfonallp (as no man yet, that I know, ever

took it j only Tnow hear of one that feems to have thus

taken it) you take it as impertinently to your caufe > as other-

wife. For

2. Whereas you fay that £thus taken] it may very well re-

fer to all men that draw backus if you fpeak of the fame draw-

ing back, with the Apoftle [ w*. that which is to perdition] you
fpeak the truth too faintly. For to fay that that may very

well refer to all men that draw backs which mult neceffarily

refer to all fuch> is to affirm that probable, or poflibla, which

is fimply neceflary. In the mean time what doth the Tran-

flation you wot of, gain^by having the word •uBrw*&.»7ai,

taken imper[onally-> or by referring to oilmen that draw iback?
For it is not the truth of what your tranflation maketh of
the place, that I queftion, but the truth of the translation it

felf. I readily fubferibe unto this , that if ANT iJMAN
draw backs the foul of God will have no ple&fure in him. But
i. I deny that, ^ ««V \SaravA»wi, is rightly translated , but if

ANTMANdraw ^^>and affirm) that you will never prove

k to be rightly fa tranflated until the Heavens be no more.

2.1

m
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to tbeReadir.

2. I affirm, that were the Tranfktions by favour yeelded unro ' - * -'*'

you, yet this would not mediate a peace between this texr
and your caufe

; becauie vvere it faid, // any man draw Ucki '
'

the meaning mirft of neceffity be, Jfanjjujiman draw Ct]
for thereafon i penned; viz. becaufe no perfon is capable
of the drawing back here fpoken of, orof that which is ,,
perdmon>but the j*ft man only. 3 . And laftiy,thofe words, M*
fflSrfl x

t™^\™?le«f«re inhim, plainly intimate,
that the foul ofc God had pleafure in the perfon, or perfons
here fpoken of, before this their drawing U^ otherwife
this threatmng would %nifie nothing; tht foul of God ta-king no pleafure (atlealHn the fenfehere intended) in anvman, or in any fort of men, but in juftmen only . as he
that threatens to kill a dead man, doth but beat the air with

"

his words
: they found nothing of concernment unto anvman. "/

Mr. Kendall yetfurther pleads, I cannot fay, for his be- c a •'

loved tranilation, (becaufe that which I am now to menrf
2 ^

on from him, is rather againft this, then for it . nor indeed
can I tell to what purpofe he infift's upon it) but that which <

he pleads next is this ; that the wordfW*»w, r
t
aMes not

)
much a drawing bac^ a* a betaking to a place , Xle a Jalfancmh great fecunty albat he leave not a place of anyftrenftb

f '

u '£'' The^entIe™n (we fee) is very critical : £d *
makes bold to pr^He his Acuity to the difparagementX 4
parr) of th.it very tranilation,the Juftirication whereof cap apeI thought hid been his folemn moment, having rTn?edhis pleafure at me for adminirtring as hght a correal unto I

rJ l^ ^S me, among feme other quips, that he fees n> i
rcafon why I fault thm unworthily

fl Hr thefi mofi ReVennd .
i

D*»„es
f meaning, the Translators] % feems he had a mind

"
ito the monopoly ot flurring them. But I fhall p„nifh hisafpeiive

?
„d foul language only with folicude ,

,^~
jAs for h» critique calculation of the dirtria fenfe of "he -1

word „«.^, I know neither by whom, nor by what he is
• Sable to glve credit unto it. But

«S"cis»
.
,

1. I know a bate: Oitique then He (the frft letter of
M

his

.-^



Vug* GrotiHf

in Heb 10.

m. 38.

'Atnfat
hi^nwis Hh£o Crotiw) that froaketh the emphatial or

moi| appropriate fenje ef the word to look quite another

vyay, #£ &iks if c$rryii?g tundim fenfum > the fame fenfe

with A? verb «*nw'f & Mw4v^«?'» 'tws&mSs (faith he) eft

mm f&**e W*K *sftm$* %mfcs w do tefs then what is

meet-, er fiftitfgtq b^dpae. A#4for this notion of it, cites

i$if ip.g,Q. wm&H'Mri KmM $w*s mmfa at &U to his

crorxte 9 wnhw «ft6c»l, nor i^*ftificwl , a§ if it wsrs

«
a

ujfjpsw, or i\faw a| l&ft,

?, The. kdk&txwmKhzt I *m matter of, give us not tha

leaft wlnfpef of any foc-h. potior* in the ywia v'*P»>fc?#5» as

Mr,^j^/ et#rmfoh PP^n u? ; but inform us, that it figpifos

fqfartibwei fMwwe j adiwere •> fHmrwvere* to withdraw ?
to

(flViW^o- drawWcfo to gate away, to remove owt of the way 5 (4) mean
: fubiraho,

jng th^t thefe are £bi? ^fdinary and beft known hgnifccauons
J— adi-

^ Qf-ltt jvnd one of them citing the place in* hand, tranflateth

VJt

hftbdnco,

l&^^m <* ^W»** ffAw 5 fnft^Wtm <* fide viamrm.ifa atfi

% j&rituiat ..,.,, ^Dux«™ MauieCeet (b\ This* whether rendition, or ex*
• diciturqi

ha
\b)ldm.

rKVsm/0w*4cqwfm W' Thi^J whether rendition, or ex*

& atuvs & pofaiop of the place, c#nitrp#ive.ly fin? the Divines Mr, Ketr
-paffive. Ro-

, „
fpQj^s of, as much as I, and approveth my fenfe about the

ben. Con- *' n
r

. & , „_ '
r

,ft»m.L«i- tranflation oft the place.
.

|.con.Gr*co- 3. The long tayj of Mr, KevdtUs hgnihcauen of the

IXatiaum, in word? 4/61/f he httvf mt 4 fUcc of tnyftrtngth to go thither* 15

-Iverb. JhdpbV noc a whit lafs then fignally ridiculous. Who is able to

after fo nmch violence tq his fancy, as to compel it to ima-

gine, that the notion expreflTed in thefe wor<is, fhouldbe

part of the {tgpification of the word vwmte&i, or (indeed)

of any word whatsoever ?

4. (Andlaftly) ta^ce the head> or fore-part (of his defcrip-

rion of the fenfe of the faid word (which is ihebeft of it)

it fignifink not fo much 4 drawing fackj* <u & bttakjng to a

place-) where a man fmcietb great fecurity^ yea and let the

faid tail be tied to it, (if that will help it) yet will not

the fenfe expreffed in it fympuhuewith the place in hand

with any better accord, then that which the Proverb finds be^

tween h.vp and harrow. For it is like that God fhould threa-

ten

Setl. 24.
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/£ *£* Reader. *=>

ten a man fo dreadfully, as thefe words, my fotd fbatl W*
no pleafure in him? clearly import* for betaking himfelf from
a place of no ftrength, to another place where he fancieth
or thinkethro find great fecurity. Read we the period ac-
cording to Mr. Kendalls notion and fignification ofthe word
i/nnttoTHf, and if then it founds like a fentence worthy the
Holy Ghoft,Ietmy charge offolly upon him in this point,fall
to the ground. Now the juftJhall live by faith: andifany man
Jhall not fi much draw bac^ as betake himfelf t* a placet
where he fancteth great fecurity , albeit he leaveth not a place 1

of any ftrength to go thither, my foul Jhall have no pleafure in
htm. A right-bred Scholar would feorn to fave the life of
any opinion whatfocver by fuch tranfparent, chM£h, and • ?

filly (rafts as thefe. If Mr. Kendalls and Dotfor Owens Do-
ttnne of Perfeverance can fliift no better for it felfthen thus,
the folly of it will ere long be made raanifeft unto all men; ^

and then it (hall proceed no further, 2 Tim. 3

.

9.
But though all Mr. Kendall's lefler anchors , his kedg-an- cAn ' h

chor, and his ftream-anchor, hisfmali bower, and his beft
*' >

bower, have all rifen, and are come home , and his veOel, 4
wherein his caufe is imbarqued, is yet in danger of the tem- i
pelt

,
yet theremay be hope that his (heat anchor , his anchtr 1

ra Jacra (which is his laft) will hold, and fecure all. This is %now,ready to be heaved out : if it will do the deed, this is 1
the metal and make of it. / obferve that there vs no need of %making the % tn the Utter claufe to be adverfative or difcretive %
* equivalent to d^n, yHt fa moTe genuinely it would be rendred
as a copulative : And if there be drawing to another defence,my foul (hall have no pleafure. So that thefe words do not
necejjarily carry in them onght that infers as much as a poffibi-
hty of thefalling back, of a believer, and his danger upon his fat-
l*%»**k >

h*t«nly the difpleafure of God againft drawing back
absolutely conftdered, , or rather drawing under , umsohi? to a $

pUce
,

as may be apprehended of more fecurity. Subdudkh
therein there feems to be an oppofition of the silking andhidin*
of fidelity

,
to the opennefs and boldnefs of appearing which %

Reader,

m- , .^.-i&zi&i
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Reader, artthow edified in Mr. Kendall's Faith by all this

difcourfe? If thou beeft, verily I am not. I am only edited

or confirm'd by it in the truth ofmy own Fakh (in the point

of Peifeverance) and the indefenfiblenefs of his. For what is

there in alt this , that is in the leaft degree iattsfattory , oi>

convincing} that the text in queftion carries not ought in it

that infers as much as a pofpbilitj of the fatting bac^ of a be-

liever f Or how was it poifible that it fhould enter mc6

his brain, had not the crack in it bean very wide, to think

that men that have Co much as half an eye in their heads,

ftioeld be turned out of their way by fujch a blinde and

fimple guide, as th.it offered unto them in this difcourfe?

For is therenot follyand weaknefle in it all over ? Judge by

particulars. .

Sett. 26 1. Whereas he commends unto us the acutenefs ol his

Obferving 'faculty, gravely minding us, that He obferves (J>

faith he, obferve) that there is no ntedef making the & sn the

claufe, to be adverfative,
• or equivalent to ***> but that

More genuinely it would be rendred as a copulative; doth he

toot e£re*ioufly prevaricate with the cauie which he had un-

dertaken^ I mean, the Defence of his worthy Divines > the

Tranflators ? Or, doth he not in this,fiur them altogether afc

unworthily, as I ? and by many degrees more unworthily in that

Which follows • I mean, in fubftttuting his uncouth and af-

fe£ate nbtion'of the word, J:w*>nw, in ftead ofthe fober

and well-known fenfe and fignification, which they give unco

it ? Doubtlefs they judged that there was need of making

the *S in the latter clanfe adverfative, and equivalent to *'*** :

elfe Why would they havefo rendred it? Did they infect

any thing in their rranllauon, which they judged no ways

needful to be there? Or would they decline the proper,

next-hand, and beft-known fgmfication of words , without

apprehending fome reafon for it ? But Mr. Kendall (

I

fee) regards not the arreft of the old Item : Ipfi crimine

vacare debet , qui in alterum paratus eft dicere.

Himfelf had need be innocent,that will

Cenforioufly reprove anothers ill. But

;aK^tV^^;K»*-*-*'.^V.J, .
,--, * ... r-.-1. >
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ftf *fo Reader.

2. I do not underftandwhat cauie, little or much> Mr.JO^*
/£*//'/ caufe hath of rejoycing in that Hitfjobfervation, or x

i

whit it guns more by the marrying or coupling of the la- ^

rer clauie with the former, then it would by a divorce ta
disjun&ion made between tbera : Oar Englijh Tranflators,
even in Mr. Kendalls judgement* were as cordialand faft

friends to the caufe, as himfetf j otherwife he would hardly
have been their Pro&our : yet they neither apprehended
any advantage accruing unto it^> by making & in the Utter
ctattfe, copulative ; why elfe did they decline this import of
it, being nearer at hand.then the other ? not yet difadvan-
tage, by making it adverfative: why elfe did they accept
it, having no need (in Mr. Kendal?s own judgement) fo: to
havadone, and were rather prompted by the other* Ttera-
fore \ ,

j
j. When he inferentiaily fubjoyns, Sa that theft mrds

do not neceffarily carry in them ought that infers M much as a
poffMity of the falling back, of a believer? he infiniMces>.as> if
he had won fuch a conclufion as this by dbt of^rguoaeite* by v

ctearnefs and ftrength of premifes* when as he hath only
beaten the air with his pen hitherto , as hath been p«wfc& i

and hath offered nothing to confideration of aay value, to
difabte my clear and plain arguings from the words fqr titt
ev*&ion of fuch a foffihilitj. So that this infieremre:or>£onn i

clufion is but Cvhij^tof &p, afi ^ddle egge*.begotten of dbe 1
wind, not of any feed that is fpirituora, or naturally genets I

rive. And .-.,-.,
|

4. Whereas he fairhthat the words necejfarily infers only S€a, z1*i
thediffteafitre of Cod againft drawing bac^ absolutely cmjh

' '

"'tl

dered, tr rather drafting under ^ vmv&A, ^ aflate^ as may &&
apprehended ofmire feeuritj ; 1 . By p referring h is own notion?
vfdrawing Wer^efore th it of drawing back} dodl he aot tmn.
up by the roots that tranflation, over which he pretctwbfc
fo great jealoufe as we heard ? a, Whenhe^r&idrdit^ than
the tfofd* do carry Krtbem thaP which infers- the dffiiutfmv
<f God agai-nfl drawing bacfy jbuti preferttJiy *.a* if lie had af
quick Eel by the tail, lets it g>, afid adopts a droving «&*<&

f ^ in

!>m

i-MS,,*.-......>* . . ' .i .'fi/S^Ss^ffl*
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in itsftead, doth he not aft like'a man fallen upon a bog

'or quaggmire, who footeth ic lightly? to and again 5 not

weli knowing where to tread, or itand, withfafety ? Doubt-

lefs the confcience of the man knoweth not, how with any

clearnefs of notion, or ground in reafon* fo much as tolera-

bly according with the words of the Scripture before him,

to bring oft hiscaufe from them with honor orfafety. For

3. when he grants, that the words do infer the difpleafure of

God-> againfi drawing bach abfolutely confidered) whocanrea-

fonably imagin what his notion or conceit mould be in

chofe provihonal words, abfoltttely considered ? Or hath any

man troubled his fancyby affirming, that the words do infer

the difpleafure of God againfi drawing bach relatively, or

fccmdum auid, confidered? His meaning in thofe his reftri-

aivcs, abfotutely conftdendy cxmot (me thinks) have any fucb

import as this, viz* that the words only infer the difpleafure

of God again/} drawing bach confidered abftraaively, or apart

from its fubjec*, fo that though he be difpteafed with the aft

it-felf of drawing bach Yec he is not ^eafed with the

fjerfon that fhall come under the guilt of it ? I have no

where within me to entertain fuch a conceit, that this mould

be Mr. Kendall's fenfc or notion, in his diftin&ion of, abfir

Ixttly confidered , becaufe it is fo broadly inconfiftent with

oujr common principles, both his and mine. And vet what

other fweet morfel of reach and nation he mould hide un-

der thofe words, I confefs I am too much benighted in my
undemanding, fo much as to conjecture, or divine. Cer-

tainly thefe words, abfoltttely confidered^ will contribute no-

thing towards any mans conviction, or fatisfa£tion, but that

a pottibility of the Saints defection, or drawing back, may

be concluded from the Scripture in prefent debate. 4. (And

fcftty) Doth not the whole ftrefs andftrengthof his Effayto

deliver his Doftrine of Perfeverancq out of the hand of that

text of Scripture, which hghteth with fo high an hand , as

we havefeen, againft it > he in his adventurous and ground-

Ids criticifm touching the proper fenfe and fignification of

tibe words **&?******> and Cm&hl ? Therefore if he cannot

prove

BKSK^-Tii.-j-fl.i^'.i..,:, «,.
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prove or make good, that i/«wi*m£& fignifieth all this long
retinue of fenf'eand notion? viz.. not fi much to draw back* *

a* to betake a mans ftIf to a place, where he fancieth great [e*
enritj^ alheit he leave not a place offirength to go thither ; and
a*ffiin, that vimsok&t fignifies , a drawing to under a place 7 as
nmy be apprehended of more fecurity i it' (I fay) M(\ Kendall
boggles , or falls fhort , in avfubttantial proof of either
ofythefe fignifications, any man may fay to him, aftum eft>
Meet* periifii: the Scripture is too hard for him? and hath
undone him in his caule. Yea> though this be an infupe-
rable, an invincible? task for him to perform, neither is
he like to overcome it, till the Sun gives over fliining

5 yet
hath he a worfe Crow to pluck then this, before his Dor
ftrineof Perfeverame be freed From under the arreft of this
Scripture.He muft provenot only that the faid two words,may
have,or that defaQo^vhcy have, the twofignifications,"whicfi

he refpe&ively aflerts unro them, but either that they have
no other fignuications , befides thefej or that thofe figni$*
cations will not as well, or better, qnadrare to the feppe and
context of the place in hand, as any other. But the qua>*

drature of a circle is eafier to demonftrate, then any quadra*-

tion of the faid bonifications to the purport of this Scri-

pture : It hath been already proved , that fuch unifications
of the words are unto the place in queftion, as [hoi* in Sum-
mery and rain in Harvefti I mean, unfuteable and unfeaXbn-
able. Moreover, though I, being poorly book *t, have not
had the opportunity of confulting any great variety of Ex-
porters uponthe place; yetnone ofthofeIhavefeen,giyetfie
leaft intimation of any fuch fignifications ofthe two words*
as thofe offered, and refufed : and, lam at prefent roqted J
and grounded in this Faith, that neither do any of thofe, %
whom I have not feen , grattfle Mr. Kendall any whit more.
So then if it be true, that the Spirits of the Prophets [Jivis4m}

} 4
are fnbjeB to the Prophet*^f^wff/mjtheft.mui^M^ itraj^ J
be ordered about thefignification of words f>y nis Eeejsrjfe

*

•!

Prophets, and not pretend revelation in oppbntioh to> 1
thenu jl

* 3 Reader*'

'

If

SfiiSSai^s-^Aa.^ -.., .,„»... , \ .- *• .. M&zte



** A Preface

Reader, if thou haft fet thy heartto thofe things, that

have beennowargu,ed before thee, concerning Mr. Kendalls

vindication of his Doctrine of Perfeverance , from what

hath been proved againft it from that text of Scripture under

late conhde ration, I doubt not but that thy clear fenie \s
y

that all that he huh pleaded upon the account, to purpofo

may be fummed up in a cypher, and no error commited irt

the computation. As for that little yet behind, the m&i
is in it but Idem qui pridem : there is no frefbaid here for

his fcattered and fainting troops. Yet let him have the com-

fort of being heard in it : Sttbduftio (faith he) wherein there

ftems to be an oppofition, ofthe skylkjng and hiding of infidelity > to

the ofenmfs and boldnefs of appearing which U in faith. This

helps, pro rata, to fvvelt Mr. KendaUs Book : but his caufe

lies bleeding and pining to death under it : nor is there any

thing reftorative in it to fetch again the drooping and finking

fpirits thereof. However, he feems hereto be ibmewhat more

irigenuons, then ordinary ; in that he doth not magifterialiy

and with confidence atiert the eppojition he fpeaks of, which is

the uftial rate of his alferting, but contents himfelf with af-

firming an appearance only, or feeminfnefs of fuch a thing.

About which apparition I (hall not be troublefome unto

him, especially upon condition of his yeelding, (wherein I

prefurne he will notbe difficult) that there is not fo much

as any feemingnefs in this period, of any argument or rea-

fpn, to prove, that a poflibility of the Saints deie&ion ( in

the fenfe of the Controverne) cannot be proved out of the

,
Scrrotnre, Heb. 10. 38.

} Trnis we have unpartially examined all that Mr. Kendall

> hath pleaded to vindicate his caufe of perseverance from thofe

impieadings of it, which hive been levied frotm rhefaid Scri-

pture. The premifes confiiered, can it enter into the fancy

of any reafonabk rmn to imagine , that he fhould pleafe

hiroTeJf in the fuccefe of his' ^undertaking; or (indeed) in

an^tftrrig, either raid or done,hy him,in the managing or pur-

fnkdfit/ Hotwithftanding having quitted himfelf rnorelike

a Moufe (as our Englijh proverb harh it) than a mm, in the

engage-
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to tie Redder*

engagement, yet as if he had luper-Herculized, he triumph-

eth a great ?ndfolemn triumph. And thus (faith he) this

Text , which yc» pretend to be like a King , againfi rebsm there

u no rifing Hp , leaveth you lying all along at his foorftwf,

without holding oat hts Scepter
,
yea or hts hand or foot to you

to kjfs. Whatever (Mr. Kendall) this King holds out, or not
holds out to me to kifs, with his Sceptre, as with a rod of
Iron, he dafheth and breaks your cauie in pieces like a pot*

ters veflel, never to be made whole more. It was fome-
times a by-faying in Rome-) that Odenatus conquered) .and

Gaiiimm triumphed. [Mr. Kendall (it teems) is refolvecfc who-
ever conquers, that he will triumph.

Only (Reader) I muft crave thy pardon for a late Over-,

fight, into the commiflion whereof I was (though I confefs,

fomewhat unadvifedly) drawn by Mr. Kendalls triumph. For
I thought that the battel had been fought and quite ended>
before the triumph began ; but it feems Mr. Kendall walks
by another rule, which I was not aware of, though (I ac-

knowledge) 1 might well have been, rinding hint ft> like flri^

to himfelf, i. lo unlike other men, at many turns. He
1

hath yet a referve in ambufcado, but of men , whofe hands
are feeble, as theirs of his main body, and their arms un-
fixed : yea himfelf puts no great confidence in rhe beft of
them. And for the reft, they are fitter to aft fome plea-

fan t part in a Comaedy upon a Stage, then to do fervice in

the field. I fhall nor trouble thee nor my felf, with ^
verbatim tranfcribing of the place : thou mayft fatisfie thy
felf with a peruialof it from the Authors own hand) pagJ9&>

91. of the fecond part of his Sanfti Sanriti. NeyertheJefy
becaufe the man (as was lately obferved) is fo incontinent-
ly, foimpotemiy? addi&ed unto triumphs, and Can little

vi#o ies, of wordings, at pleafnre, I fhal! give a brief touch
upon whjt I find marerial in this his after-birth, ffe need
not (he faith) injift upon the conditional form of the fenteme$
andyet that forlorn, as ymcallih hath not been'rofttildty yoKy
asym boaft. I anfwer'

1. Within
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fttfe^ftJB fe ĉ Pv^? of.tj^feJevy.^prds, he ,£ro&ne*

S£;^^iSL^H#>» Stoerdpi* twice over,; (chough this*

5-.*W¥ftf i^^# worth. %noti^grfi,
;becaufe he hath

^Wt..^wipy times, pyety and ten* in his two books elfe-
yytee) For i.he chaigethme wkh boaftixg (it Teems, ac-

5 WS.TO the projerb,- that; ^ wfak r M be ujeth) chat I
hw&vwuted^tbs ^forlorn he, fpeaks of. Burh.e neither foews,
not can flievvapy boafiing of mine upon fuch an account.
I ani for afting,- Heave ^04/?^ for Mr. Kendall, a. He
denyeth truq his jWw*. hath been routed by me. Herein
alfo he fpareth the truth (witnefs the 275 & 276; pages of
my Book of Redemption ) unlefs he take San&uary undes
the^etaphorical import of the word, routed. But

2. There is no need, that the ftrlorn he calks of, fhould
be routed by me, when as it hath been routed, and difmifled

Bt.prideaux the field, by fame of the Field-officers, and chief Com-
;SeeiKft&w^j-manders themfelves on his own fide, who were afliamed

¥*&*
m€d

' & feems) ^ lt ftl0uld be thought that their Caufe flood
&&**•: N

m need of help from fuch effeminate (harks, at that. They
had the courage to fay of this forlorn •

Non tali auxilio<> nee defenforibtu iftisy

Senfus nofter eget.

Such paultrie help, fuch lame defence as this,

Our noble caufe difdaineth

?'

a

3. (andkftly) When he faith, we need not infifi upon 'the

conditional form ; &c. it is fign that himfelf efteemeth fuch

an infiftence, but a miferable Comforter unto his caufe. When
a man is falling from the top of a tree, it argues the twig
to.be very fmall indeed, that being within his reach, he re-

fufetUto lay. hold of. But he further addes

:

:4nd:^hereas yopt jefi it mt here > that if the jufi man who
Jb$Ji?eh hk faith, be in no poffibility of drawing back^,

God muft be conceived to fyeak^at no better rate then this; If
tfajuft JhaU do that which is fimfly and utterly impojfibh for

himwahtt

:^siAA^li' jdirf d.-iixi^ -̂.i&v.^**^i,^ .^A«jfe*Ay-«y,v--':?^~^'ffif-*- •

i
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him to do, my foul {ball have no pfeafure in him [no Mr. Kep*
dally I do noc ;eft in arguingthus ; bntin a ferious artd fid; ^m
manner, rtiew the deplofabley and yet indeed ridiculous too> ^§
confcquence of your opinion: I -allow you the entiie honor '\

of being the jefter -, but you think to ftuft it > thus] / have,

often told you y we acknowledge a pojpbUify of the jttft mans
falling, as to himfelf<> yea, and an impofftbility of hisftending i

and therefore upon our grounds, God fpeakj pot thus ; Jf the

juft fhaU do: what is fmply and utterly tmpojftble for Urn
to do, but, Jf he Shall not be kept by me from doing that which
* impdffible for himfe/fi left to himfelfi not to do, I will, or

t
i

Jhavey no, pkafure in him. Reader, thou canft hot lighc^
but perceive* that it fareth with Mr. Kendal profec&t&gli&
pkaof abadcaafe,. and laboring to expedite himfelf/ as com-
monly it doth with a Bird fallen among" lime-twigs, the
more fhe flutters to get Joofe, the falter fhe islnWngl . A
led. For • . %

i. (Though this be hardly worth the obfervbg? enough c n _* "1
upon the fame account having been obferved fo lately) "ffi

e'*' *' "1

here jufiifies, by owning, that very translation or reading
''"

pf the later claufe in the Text yet under debate betweei) \

him and me, for which I contend -with Our BngUJhltxar 'i

flators, and Mr. Be*a , and have fuflfered the anger arid re- I

proach of Mr. Kendalls pen for lb doir*\ But 1

2-When he tells me, that he hatri often told me, that 1

he and his acknowledge a poffibility of the jufi mans falling*
as to himfelf yea and an impoffibility of hi* ftanding; I here
tell him, that I have oft told him, and his, the very felf

'

fame ftory , w*. that there is an impoffibility of any mans
(and fo of the juft mans) ftandinp as to himfelf. Nor do I
know any man thatever charged; either him, or any of his
jwty, with denying, either apoffijbilhy of the jufi mans fal-
ling, as to himfelf, or an\impoffibility of his fianding. There-
fore why he fhould here upbraid me with the kiridnefs^
which he hath (hewed me. in telling me fo 'oft the Worthy
ftory lure repeated, Iunderftandnot. But

*
'.. V

3. Whereas from his acknowledging a poJpHUty *f the jufi

-s

%

o Watts ,.':

-:.•&
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m>u falling &foU$fi&fi ytAAt&JttopffMftty of isis ftaniingy

hei infersy tat therefore jtyo* thtfe, pmnds •> Gttd freak* not

thWV iftbyjtift'fiMfi do\ what is fimfiy find .-utterly im^JJible

fir hifttodo/&c. IWoutdgladly know of htm, 'whether, thfe

iMilitf'ht fpeaksofi t>f tkejfift wans falling*, as' to hin4felf>

Wllggrniced,' there- be& poflibiiity of ms falling , ndtwittf-

fcftdW aftydesfee Ox iaterpofute of God for his Handing.

$£or whn mfcaris*hat w^&«^ that great:- Book which

he hath Wrt&efi agatoft me > for maintaining the fame- Bo*
&fine > Jfohot , then how is it hot ftmpty &n£ klwfy im-

poMM* that He ftte jaft mattJ fhould fail ? Or is hot that

Jm a*i utterly -totyoffifa'y which> all circismftances eonfc-

cfe^> »ttl all it^eaihKntal oppofute? allowed , M\l riot-

withftending certainty bei aad cauriot but te ? So. dhafc'hls

Wuhfc -
life? 'ifceak* of -> db: no ways ttelweT him from ttefc

frand abfardity of mafcing God to {peak thus * /f *& $up
JbaU do that -which is fimply and, utterly impsffibk for him to aa,

1 wily or "J- have Ho fttMfre iH him. Y*t

4. -(Arid littly, for this) that which npn his gr&hdt , he

graiiteth that He arid bis -Syrtitoyfts make God to fay in the

reft in bafid > is altogether as uucoutb and abiurd as the

©titer, t&t according to this facing , which ho ackjtm-

Jedgeththty put into the mouth of God, they mike him to

threaten men, yea jufi men, 'the men of his greatfcfttfelighr,"

S and this With a fore and molt fevfere thredthtofei for hot be-

ste keft h himftotti that Which is 'evil 1. froth Godthrea-

rei* his Friends With ruine and detlm&ten , 'for his own rfc-

\ iufaUoaft witkthem, and this irrefiftfely, ihfruftrably, in 6r-

Wdenb thfcir Salvation ? DoubriefskisthenegleA, orfin, of

the creature, not 'the righteous Mending , or forbearance

of any acting by God, Which is the 'ground of his threat-

tttog the creiture. fcdt it is no Hews, that tht de^ehfe dt

an, terror (Viould iiwangle the *WiM men with folly. That

#feh be infers from his former abfiatdity , j$ both inconfe-

^i^it>and impertinent. &o that this (faithbe) may ratherftew*

that God haihno .phafure'in any Juch as at ari-j time draw baik^ to

edition>tbenthat Mny ia r^hm GMdthpbafumjhall drthe buck*
'

) . a. The

*&>,
A ,AaC^'--4-^-
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iv The re&cio»%&w«eiit* tfe^e^Word^'^A^he ,fafD^3^

& fa- above me^re^ fubr^^efeac ^d^ffl^, aridicv^ftr-as
my Logiek is abfe t& feea > at^Stf eh&*fame ^PJedfcanent;
Bat ',-:.

, _
,

•..-'•- ........ '.

2* I am fomewhat mote the»of the ftme mind with
Mr. Kendall in thefe woftte, aad coaceivey tbac the |>&i
*m? orach nitfcrjta,, th&Gid hM m fkkflfre*in *rtyfitck>
a* at any time draw yaek^^eMi^or^im^Ma^m^m
God hath pUafumfoafidraw (fotks W&i-Wl altfoftt^f^te^
£hdti5heplacs^w£,j^
4T/W/ ifau^tm^ackHperdMW&te* ifamttiefmv&ifom
tot 5 be it footier, or laiiet, 6* afteiw#efe] atid^Ma^A
^l*&**9th#hM*ntmkw>%n w^mhdlmmi^r^S<3mM I
drap k**h$ braaily chat ehey jr^dfetftatir* Edoafofcmit I
hoc Mw^W^tomTel^kHoV^

, .
*

trweetr **j> bcf# ^and jfeita ' fr knfcto
1ao fflftti!ttairtat«#

gaged rkaeete imrewmetoy efefftWe* th«c ljbft^e^iyflfiliSi£

'

<fow to^ tb-perdfcoi,, bat oi*lf that toy^)lrf^«§^^
buck; Th^vdiicfr ft&hftH yattofays hatfi^s littlfe >£** d&
Wtthhw ca^/tts aby^mfc- fiutfMrheeta ' TOJPfe« a4il*&
wrcforche appmetfantres ? - ' * . ^

, u
~A**ufay* ^deny, mt an a&ml* Jhtvkg'hcgft'flM
»M»>. aMurfi far tedhxth noph&fHYt in rfej> 'aftHntfri

: ** lUwhae ttu^fd'doA <h* plfeadt, thatthey. Mtwt$fr 8*n \Q

fioa 6irly t?he aBual, but^veri ttk* poijibte timAfam
which inhere fpoke* of [the dravitg baek MfrV&MM
not only of the befi of men, but of all ^tf^mW^vHfcfeW
titepnon ?' Migh^hfe^btS^ftyDgethcr vtitfras mu^«fe- • ? i- •

risncy t&'hk&bfes nave proofed fltfYafd/j^&A^
fa* *fctf Afotf-htfd ttirtelbngfffr*;*^ afidftjfifo A'.AniK1

2. Whan he-means by this, and- *to ,ft>
rFA$^%M

g* Or

^^^L^..^ia^^^.. ^.t,,.,^...,.,:,: y.. :t;,.,.,„ '.-.,.,.... ..,-,-.. ^V,^^^'



;yS^f)«vp-P«?**- ' ^-^ft ^

St8. 31.

I?this ffeit >
* I Woalid wMtlagty know in ^what, degree of

affinity this relateth untohis^caufe. I am in-appreb^n^ve

©f Starry connexion it'hath with it, .Nor am I fo positively

clear Itouebing'the-truth of ir. For certain it is, 1, tharhe'

thra^'teh drawn' backj> doi\\ not return, before he returns.

arfeit not as certain? that fuch a man remains in, or under,

his drawing bac^ Hiitill hi9 return? Or is there any interim

orffiace of time between fuch a mans remaining undethis

drawing backs *&& h*s returning ? 3. Can any man a£h or*do

fertiictt bqi in time, inforne time, or other? 4. <Li it

Mr, Kendalls opinion* that the returning of him, who had"

drawn back* \% noraBiMy Qr firvice<> wherein God pak&h

fteafitre f I trow not^ Therefore he mutt give me fome
better light then yet he hath done > to make.me^ee truth?

in this laying? that fo long as the beft men continue :under

t^ir drawings back.* Gad hath no pleaftire in their aftions-, oh

ferviceu But the pertinency of the faying to the caufe in

hand, being voided , it is not material, upon that account,

tb difpute about the truth of it. Befides, God bearing

good will to the perfons of thefe drawers backs even under

their drawings back, and before their return (as Mr. Ken-
dali argueth in the words following) why fhould not their

atthns and ferviees all this while oe accepted with God?
0t may God have good will to the ferfons of mtn > and yet

M their a&ions and fervices be an abomination unto him?
Or is this any branch of the Do&rine commonlj received by the

Reformed Churches ?

When he yet^dds upon the former (core. In which refpSt

fuch a parage IS not an u-nfavoury caution ; neither is it, in

fuch a re/petti (nor indeed, in any other) affirmed by me»
(er any, other man , I verily believe ) to be an twfavostry

caution.* My words, as to this point, are exprefty thefe:
<* "What favour of wifdom, yea or of common fenfe > 15

\ *« there in admonifhing, or cautioning men again** fuch
'

L«i ewliy which there is no poffibility for them to fall into*
':-^'

:
-- ? « yea

*

iiii^,f!m«. lafcaJfci
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to

*#«& mi ^this itob^m \m&m^0^%l±^^u^bM^ij

-
. Whereas he'-demands^ b^t^$o4\#&g<$d.

cm^hmt&d
their ptrfons-> how tcome they to refitfi? I anlw£fjj if.he fpsal^i

of thofe, who. dutarftosk. t0
- WxfctHQr °£ ^fej&tfbej 4l4sfe-

f^aketh (as hathb^e^n^rJy^rgi^i 4rKJ#^||fe^M^
granted ) is not his demand ^bctfe«m, &£#!$$»
itrange ? Is k his fenie> ihat^er&fk?^or^tn^yjb^ .&*$«$
from perdition? . There arwy be-, (inde&p) a re^tn,-fe^jjp^[
a $ace, which, may. properlyenough be teji^edj aaS^S^
petjmom -t^fecM fete, wll3{^i^ilmc^.^iu^^
esh for ever*] , But W-. Kendal* fenjej$r tha£ %$0J$$^
c&not,- all swings- confidered, drawh^k^k^m^^^S^
this* ,fl(*,more> then unto actual /»^#^«^Arfi|&^|yg^J

granted him* that God doth £e*r #W K$#-£iQ'one kind^ps
in one degree, or other} unto ^perfo^sol^lLn^i ^^5
in$ back.* fo it be on this, fide of a&ual iperditiyi^'l Jinpyv;

not what noufilhmenc;he^can pick Qn&of;^^^|s^ip^^'
It is my clear opinion, and Iconftantly proifefs irup^pcts
cafion, and weH remember that fomevvhpte I bave^rgue^i
i^ from the Scripture ^ that God bears . fo ^uefc^gop^^ij^
eyentothefinfulleftof men> who have^Jpt^eii^n^^^&s
lajpaxdoriable* as to vouchfafe unto jheoxfqcka,jfBf^&s^'f^ti
degree of Grace > by a ferious an£ cardial cbrnporjtineja^

whesewith they may jrepentv and be &ye& ^ \ v
:
%̂

But that Mr» Kendall doth nor mpye the^ueteon y hotii$ c
e
a

com& they then to return* about portions drawing A^^to^i^ * *

perdition* appears by thefe words foUoWing:J?^^*>^i!#
hand that leads them home > and it is an tfpecial f4rkoft<ht&t,

yrtmife to his people [it is rather an entireJfrwiftr,t\^$py v 1V&
part of a fromife] to heal their backcflidings. So- thattkofigk;,

theyjoo often d^aw backj they never draw back?fi> as, to per^l
dition> but believe to (he faving of their fouls* this isilhe?)

caftatropheofW. Kend*lCsnt%ot\momQ beget agtiodju#^

,

ligence between the Scripture in hand* and hi5;l>p<5b&^0r <

p^tfevefance. . But the cext.(a&Ave have feenillf|ialo^^is? >

inflexible to any fuch accommodation* tebg; as a :ij$qifiN

J5 3 parting

-"•—••''



|^flSi% ^lir^fi iRT'fetff'^hk caufe,' And-flor the words
bC^W "lift recited} they both enterfe're with what he had for-

nfesly ^ple^^M, antf bwdes have no relatton 60 the place

•1;
: Hfc bad itjflificd rite-^VA^ Tranftation, vvhieh read*,

hue if 'toj-Wan'ttrxT* fe^;' Mvd'Vfhe P'the, ;#/? ;»*>*] draw
backj and had laboured, m the very fire to findx>ur fuch a

oanito^itfh or fgntficaciofii for the word^s****", whkh
might* a^ropciate it to hypQcmest or he^How Prof&ffors , and1

^terftft it from being- tuttferflotxl of
A

trine believers'': where-
as )h'tb& words' l^^^dohtd^h^'mh rieedshave it \m^
dferft&tKi* of thefe. Thus' though he wriggles , am? wrings*

aikl ! tries this way, 3nd that, cb gee out rhe deadly afrov^r

#i&:
(

ir£m this Scripture into the fides of his pontine, yet

-*h&rtt fateri itthalk aritrtdo.

Paft fticks the mortal arrow inks fide?.

2* He fpezks here of fuch drawers backj wh6 thfyrnr.

aud- to Whofe yerfins God bears good will (as himfelf lately'

t^nt 1 Us ) even under, and- during} their drawipgs baekj
wM&eas* it is evident (ancF hmifelf bath acknowledged) ihzt

t&& place fpeaketh of fuch, drovers backs in whom, the fmV
of God hath no pleafkr^ and who draft bctcj^ nnlo ferds'tiw .

Thus we- fee chat- the text ftyfhididufty complemented and

coated by Mr: Kjtndalt't^ he gooiFft* hint- in his eaufe, fheW-

ech him no mercy at all herein. As for that part of Gods
pwffiife (as he calk it) to his people> to heal their hackzfldirtgsy

h$ either underftands it not, or t\^ doth worfe. For Goo*

itftfris promife gives no affurance ro thofe to* whom it' is

ntide, that ho^ wickedly or fttibbornly fcever they fhall

detnein themfefves towards him> he w31 by arc irrefirftble-

pcrwer cinfe- them: ttf repent, and return again unto him*
the fibatije, thus notioned, would be Eighty encouraging to

r

fi^ ai^wickedhefs> (a^ is evident.) J3ut
; that wrttcn.'oatl

1

iftteSsfs Hy
?
"thtir prbmifey is that ur)on their repentance arrd

return,

mj-
t«-



fHfK>i"<f-:'-^' !

return, he will- %/ (^ Will pardon] tbeir iariyWffi^'.S&d '

make up all ehofe fad treadiei-^; their. i'wmfort^aiidPpe^, !

•whkh their baekcfii&ttgs ^d^fa|t<*fe upoft vhttfL' The &£n-
cext all along, hof. 14. (wW&ttus rtfbniife & recorded)
evinceth this to be the genuine fenfe and import of the

faid promife. Let the belt Expositors upon the pfice be
.confuked.

'

And for his Concl-eta
9

Sp ^Itot tbixgh thy Jpob pfien x
Wr^w backs tbty never drab. Pdb^'fi as to perdintyi) &c. ei-

ther ty the figure Synecdoche, we rtHift take it for a whoie
£yiiogi(m,>#^ for toxcfajtm ^d'fteijiites both ; ofhetwift,

the 'Ct&dk of it muft wholty f4(t upofj the. Authority -of tife

:JV$Sta:oV For nothing .hada'^et appeared fimd Vet: 1tt
afc much as^e^er ^ifl ) ekherfrawft ^tfte'^^urth of T&fti
iMSfoa^ td'dommendit for *riit& t& dte jriflgsmeritt>f a-diRti-

-gaged aiui confideritig man, -

What hath flow Defcn asgited agaifrli Mr. XettM, froth >

-tiie te**> Heb.1c.3S, t&^monftrat^tfef^^liHi^Jttfiftei^
*

s&f it with.-tf^.ncyti^^d'^^^^Pfeie^eri^j #&£ 1

ffometvbat Tftore then ineMtiferentty fcrvc for ^n arjjlvfer '?&

his gtot Volume, intituled fev !him, 5^0> ^d*i. -

1

Let us im the ne*t pUce bdefly inqmreV ^ldtrer l^b 5v# ?
3 J

-goad mU^ Which I&i&or ^ 49*0, tererb tb-fye* {$fe Or. ji.pia.-1
oiufe, hath any Mikmot^^rsyv^h'betteFriitBe^, Mfretfcr
td-kih hfe Treaty ofxa^cdfd^k HVkh' thfc faid $h#tii&. I

Hot ice tilth been givdn already* that In ¥rs ^ery entente J

upon hi? engagement here>> he -ftunSbJes at the unhattojy \

ftone, agftinfl- which bis ^rfcdeceflbr dajFt 'bis ft*pt\ 'a$3
|

fell, and Was %rbken to fie^eS; wty, jphrimg ii, ^h&£% ^
Bands np to ji^ifi-e tbe Bgtf$ T-fsfeflktibii 'of M> '$$1.

a

t-Malte a>vikuz. Yet be antidates^us vi&oty, and tr

in confidence tebre tbe b*tt<el. rrhut fmll ^/^t^Mi
he) Afr. Goodwin hath to quarrel with Bez^n '[ I krit^T. fifa
t\\[ tiow, that to reprove modesty, wavf^-^^/] e/#^
Tr-avfimtrs , <*#*/ Wr£ £**? -A^f/f xfarantage io%u j&tife ihk
fsbt & produced , #w# Wf 0/

~

fhak& he wade to MUu 4t
feeftr» tte>^tbat 'Whkh^e Bte^or proofed*, ts not flSWy

and

/

$
I

._-., ^



a^ #^?nt?^^^ PrPve any thin^againftme , bur ojriy
coil^fe C^tnethiris; tb appear to my detriment jn my caufe.
And yet thetruth is, th^c his-cplpurs ^re (b dull and dczd>
that the appearance he #*£# is, very broken and fub-obfcure,
and had -need be relieved, either by a weak, or prejudicate,
fancy in the beholder, to be acknowledged even for
fuch. \

But (Header) I fhall not fo far cem.pt. thy patience , as

to burthen thee with an intife tranfcription of ail that the
Do£or hath penned to turn the captivity of his cauie, and
to pertwade the Scripture under debate to compound with
him for the releafe of his !Qo&rine, as I made bold to do
in ray' conference wirjTMr. Kendal^ about . the fame afeir

:

becaufe the Db&or is :/upra mdnm verbofas-* and frequently
makes a dark thicket of wocd^the. pavilion of his fenfeand
meaning round about them.' I, (hall therefore only exa-
mine, and this with what bj^vity may be, partly the truth,

and partly the pertinency j-of thofe grounds or fuppofiti-

ons, upon which he builds that houfe of appearance „ the
model whereof was lately prefented;unto us from his own
pen

r
In cafe any of his Friends mall fufpe& that I.may

lupprefs, or conceal any thing material offered by him upon
the account of our prefent debate, they may Causae them-
felves by repairing to the verbatim of his own difcourfe,
*s it fpreadeth it felf upon />*£. 4 37.fr 438. of his large
Book of Perfeverance. 1 have , in the days of my vanity
on Earth , traverfed the Writings of many learned men

;

but in no field where-ever yet I came , did I ever meet
with Confidence fb lamely and poorly mounted, fo pitiful-

ly be-jaded, as in thofe Quarters of this Do&ors difcourfe,

where he attempts the refcue of his caufe, out of the hand
of the Scripture already debated, and to be debated yet a lit-

tle further. For

5>tf.[34. 1. The bottom and ground work of that high pile of
building which he raifeth here, is that >g? ofo&*}<u. che
prefumed goodnefs and warrantabienefs of fuch a tran-
flacion, which rendereth the latter chufe of the yerfc under

confide-
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•tonTideration, tbiisi to *jf
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/?*//} ^& yteafpireln titm.
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' Wh^ria^V , .
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r. We ^eardiclatery^ tfe .Poii-
tipal Argyrafyhtys Oi his ow&fidW d^-^«w»>.' **«».k
*&> *mt. / jw/d (feithMr. Kendall) AN4T M^N* ulm%ip
the text And this teifimony is moft true, frWforet^
Doitor iayeth but an humane, prefuniptiqafor^e ^ttjafeion
of his divine building.

:

. !
. .T i ,,

2, Notice hath been already given, -that ^xrd/&%irif#-
felf, whom I tmywit.boura.ny great enrol:, calMh$jp£J3*£ir
fal Founder of the Bo&ors Faith, in the point©f^eri^
pace, was more ingenuous here, then to force uhcip^rj^
into fuch 5 translation, as that the Bo&or attends'fgfj.Jj^
her as ftis wordsTately recked import* bcwrfoVY&a aorqa^
-ewe cafe -for the verb cwswAhJ, b die larervdai^jor *he
verfe, out of che former, which is regular and agr^ablp gp
the known laws or rules of conflru&ion : and dot^inot%<^
it, or force it ratfier, from T know not how many xq<§£?
backward, Cretins renders the words *} e«V vmF&Jwty* Cm
Mr. Calvin doth, Et'fi fithd*8wfu*ritz and in^sd&pofair
on of them, carryeththem to che lame fenfe Mttam^fr
firming, xhlt a?aftafie and ^^^ f«/^& /^^^^^
4* rum* **tf r,^, of a Father .(,). So that neuinJtotl D^i^Tins go further back to ^ find a nominative cafe for o^&nm *Ptf'fi«*> &$
then to the word ^**©-, in rhe former part of the ^fe~ cordis

p

fftinac\j i.

P*r**s indeed tranflates, jv ^„ /, j^^xerity if anyW^J^-l&ail wfch-draw h.mie^ • bur by any m^ doth *J74?Sthe Doaor, underlbnd
, ^ hypoc&e, but, ^^^C^^^f{from -the former dauie

, making the ferjfe to fe .. tf^*D"'.« <"»** I
man, cafimgaway that -Faith, or affiance, .whMf:he^d^i^ ej ^'> w4
Cod, ihall P,o back. ,'. place his trurt in ^o^ilm^m'^T^ *

mer«. S (*). Therefore he alfo as Anu-Do&oral ** <£& ~j£?* Inomw^ve cafe of the verb «/»*Utf. Mr.Z^^ikey^C^ra 1
w-hw note* upon the place (as his traHflatx>rs'make^ikg^^' f^D«

^

g*ak) ipeafc to thefame putpofc : dr^^^m^S^^^
^) if he deyart from hu belief i n m<. Lee our Engl&-hrS$"fr.'

" n ota tors

•a

?'

EJiijJikiuniMriwtotiiiiii. -.l-.V^< %...,.,. Mt.
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Se&.~3 5.

A Preface

aotatorslje eonfuked; tbcy aifo wiH giye fentence ag^inft

the DoftorinthepoVriCu^queCtioh, '

> The D<^otfs Tranflauori, **r 1/ ANT MAN, efpe-

ciaily hbiefs buhls' any Man, he underttands (With Varens) any

)«/? mail (ana-tlteri he gets nothing by the hand of his

translation) is ^x&emcly un-gramrnatkal , and (1 believe)

without paritlfely eitfoef to ch£ Scripture*? or any other Aii-

tho^fwhatfoever

;

: as ^t£. that a nominative cafefhouldbe

Wught over the headS'of twelve or thirteen complete pe-

riods"between, many of them of a quite differing import

©ne^^kranother^coi give eonitru£tion to a verb ; efpeciaHy

wtten as 'this Verb rritybe, and this regularly, and without

any the leaft ineonvaiience, provided of a nominative cafe

neer at hand, and in the fame period. If fuch a liberty as

this be granted in the exposition of Scripture, where there

is the like opportunity, and no greater necetfity, then here,

hov^ many uncouth and wilde fenfes and notions might it

produce? 1 yea .and how ridiculous would the ufe of it be at

many turns?

4. The Do#6 rs Tranfhtion with Pus Expofition, but If

ANT A£AN-> i (as he interprets) but if any Apoftate, or

any hypocrite, o: any unbeliever, (fo: how lie fhould dif-

pofe of his, any mam but unto one, or more, or all of thefe,

I underhand not) /ball draw backy this (I fay) drflenferh the

place, and pucteth a faying into the mouth of God that is

altogether unworthy of him. For 1 according to this

reading and construing the place, God is made to threaten

men tor fuch a fin, of which they are not cap-ible. For

unbelievers, hypocrites, and apoftates, are in an eltate of

perdition already (as was lately argued apinft Mr. Kendall)

and fo Cannot draw back^to perdition^ which is the drawing

lack, here meint and ipoken of , as is evident from the

following verfe. And betides, jufi men themfelves or be-

lievers, are, according to the Doctors own principles, ca-

pable of any other kinde of drawing back^, but only of that

which is unto perdition, whether in flate, or in aft and evenr.

In which refpe&> if he thought the place to be meant of

any

%>
M
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any other drying k&kfr bfcfccfcito |ifc A44al*9 ^fl^y tt>

be foimportimelyvioleatoi*^
flow he riteth up in his.might)ta^^^^^g^ that, |
for which I, ho*ei#jecondedwi£h&v^^
(as we have (hewed) do contend. , TetJ again > fhat the

drawing bavk* here intendeds is ,thac twh^h is unto perditiont

appears fronuhe tenor aoditnp^r&i^ t&e> t^^ajt«^g]^n^t-
ed, my foul JbaU have tf* pieafprtw #;«;.. vvtach flainly
implyeth a dif-interefltng the penCofl ttaeatned, vt drawer
backj> in the grace or favour of God ; which dq^^ot be-
fall him that draweth bav\^x& any degreej%>rk qiprMthn.
The conclusion from thefe premifes i$,> t^i^ji^c £$p\
crke> nor Apoftate? nor unbeliever* can be, the qomjna$w
cafe to the verb, <meeih»J j and confec{ugn)}ly iHat; ^P**"*
&ors Translation with his Exposition , muftVas loth a* ctcy
are> come down into the duft, r r

2, The Dolors faid Translation (Qr.mK-^ra^j^o^^a- Sdt* $6*
ther) accompanied with his faid glofsj fwppofttri another
fuppofition as ill becoming the holyGhonS as Reformer j |
viz. that God fhould, and this with an emphatical ieveri-
ty, threaten evil doers with fuch a judgement =or punjflx-

menr, which was infixed upon them > and, «n$jer -which
they were fufferers, before they were threatned wirn it : as I
if he (hould threaten thole that a e in hell > with cafting ^

them into hell. For i. certain it is> that the finl of God
delighteth not in any hypocrite, Apoitate, or unbeliever:
therefore ro threaten them with this , is to threaten them
with a judgement already upon them, 3, As/ certain it -s

is, that the judgement here fpecified, was (at leafl accord-
J

ing to the Contra-remonfkant Principles) upon them? before? /

the crime of Apoltahe , for which ir is here threatneil
was found in them. For the foul of God taketh no fUafcreK
iq, men befoe they profefs Religion : and yet a profeflioo

j
of Religion always precedes Apoi-fcahe. Efpeciallyy accord-
ing to the faid principles, the foul of God hath no fleafur

c

in fuch perfons before the profeilion of Religion* who af-
terwards prove Apoltates : becaule the principles we fpeak

hi of
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q& avwd
«
aU iWkfpr Reprobates. r%w, a. threading al-

w^y,^ r^p^^an.ex^cunio/i of fome.wlu£ penal, ia the fu-
ture and cjpch not, irapoa a preceding execution,, or relate
to a jadge^enr. formerly qxeoited. Befides, tQ represent
Qpd as ^hre^tmug Apoftapes w'i^h one judgement or other,"
if,, or in cajTeA they "(hall apoftanze* when they have apoih-
tUetJ alrea4y, is toceach., ox tenapt the world, todelire wif-
doj^ iuhim.

It would be, but a fUr^and .flight ev.aii,qn foe the Do-
ftqr hexe^Q pre^j^that^hefevvoxas^ew^ » J^f*«,«? <«7$r,

^Xfotfi k<tth no pMafmte in him> contain rather a declaration
o£l3pds. prefect difpieafufe agajntt Apoftates, then a threat
n|pg. thew with his difpleofure in the future. For i. the
latter a,bfuxdity^or another greater then it , puts, forch; in

*m *V - for to niake Go.eL to.declaxe bisfp-re^enc ckpleafureL
againft Apoftares, if, or in cafe, tjiey flaall apoihttz*,,. re~

$&&$, aJk^gethcs as, tmvvprthi'iy upon his. wifdorrn as to
ixia^e him threaten th^m upon the fame, terms. 2, He him-
felfe reads the words, if any man. JhalL.drawbackj^ wherein
fcfc P9^} ^ them mimtoriey and inter prets them acco rdi a[

»

Fc^r.he maies. them dm^t^ , to the words, in the former
cfeufe, which are evidently promittory, The jufi Jkali live by
Faith.: therefore by the rule of contraries rhefe mutt be
mi^natpfie^ or threading, j. (And la/Hy for this ) they
at& generally, if not univerfajly , fo conrtrued by Eipoh-

&?#. 37* , Sv^s was ^gued before with H;., Kendall, hypocrites
an^Appflates are not capable of that droning back, which
ts^threained by God, viz* a drawing back^to perdition ; nor

/ GflS^§rpy Qth^ kinc
^ °£ Perfon, but tOQ ;*y? mayi 'only

\ (Jas. WA heeq. fince proved) Therefore it is not the hy-
/ P°™^ or Apoftate, but the ;«/? man that is here t breamed
^ wjij} thelpfc of Gods favour, in cafe BE fhall draw back,

or, aD.oftatize.

6,\ Evident, it is, that theApoftle herefpeakfl, nottohy-
ppfrit_Rs; ofapoftates (at leafl not to fuch, whom he judged
aft be.. Afcji) but to jufi men, or fuch, of whom he hoped

better -

4\
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to the &*Mer*

better things* and fitch which a&campAmed {alvsttiw* jJ&afr^JL

ftvppoie) needs no proof* Nowcben^fii^O^th^^^^
dcets co jufi and good men,,he %^I^Dh«eatea^y^?ri^s
md apotht.es, b- lomewhac iiKo^g^ns ^^pesb% V$G$,
U be fippa&d, ch-at theie jxft men. to^k&m he- £pe%ke?h,v

are obnoxious co the lame -tin? for whi$h ch& others
:

aie*

threatned, and thereupon' in -dangers, fuffering dfe^ftifc^:

judgement; with them.. Or what* can it contribi^so^a&jg

the edification of ;**/? men, to heaE$yp©ait^o&$$)£%$,
tjassacfledv wfeea they know thernfeives fecureJ.^<priy|leidggai

by, ar> irreveriible, un-fcaftrable Decree of-God, fwJm^e^:
failing into their fin > ox partaking- In. the piifiifhtoefti*^^

lodging to* it ? So that the Doctors txaqflation»g0ejto- rii&W^B?
at. eyer.y tupr** . -

"-'-'«.,.;
,

*-'
'iL-nfc L;iV

7. (and Ja&ly) HLrnfelf infoErnenh las^-tia^-ehe A^ofti^
had formerly treated of Apoftafes -> or fiuchr wtA? &£ deme&f
fell of with a total and everlafling backsliding -> d$f$%w$pgk

their wayty and E$fD, from ve.rf« 2 *. t&*«8& jid •. If? hferifca *

fo largely deftribed* b,Qeh, r/tf*^ Tiv^ff, afld^^-^^^Jrua^
we not reasonably think that henbajdoovw dGa$w#H}?hsm*?rv

and that he fhould netfall uponi-the-m a^fi£^i
:^tfr r a>n€#$

and further threatening, when he had akeady>, dej£r$ed$*awk

p:edited unto thsmythair End? Wiiat occaiton,^^gpa«aa^.

tan be imagined* why after this h& ffooitfd. threaten' thesn^,

especially when as this Wjasilil^fi tortusn «co- no acco*i$k unfr.

'

to chofc, in whofe audience, andtprefenc^^a^icwexe) they
ape, thr«atned> as we lately, argued-/ Thenefone'the! D®&4?
hath-himfelf put afpoke intohi^one-whe^>-¥vfei6hfiaafieehiti

not to t!«n.'io merrily* •':<':•• :.•....'•).!.':

Thde. arguments} j lf-.n&fe favishn, y«* confyntitm , . &ttb «>f ' &#„ 3 8*

my reafojo- and; undfitftandiag >.- abundantly. <lem(5&(hatt*e>
that the VaHors redditionvand explication*- o£ ches<claiife>,

are but reprobate filver, and fuch which will npri abide- the?
to^ch-ltone of the fires. I might for further &tis&&ia*Erim>r
to othefSr infiftupon fuebconfideratioss? which tam ^prb^
p^r to commend and- fomne. that: tranflafciott-., rogetftflc
with thatfenfe and import of the place, wbicfc conjtnorf

h 3 them-

JS'Ssi



n&We pafe^tO^e ve&S^itra for
v

€fcuntrey, && 2. Ttea^

it l^accefied -atti'*iflribraeetf
lby a' grearPpaft of our beft Ex*-

fofitoW ,
y^k byfitiarty, With wftorw the Do&or claim&fymr

^athfr-ifl 'jfic^eiWent'^b^Jtili$ IJd^Hiie^of Petfev&rori«i

^ TOab It fcifes fottti clearly and dir<*&ly fuch ^r tenfe*

Vvhich* very genainely^dhd -naturally agreed* wk&«tke<:<>n*

^tct*,' a»d argument iri hand? arid which is proper/Mi iwakeh
i^^Jfcite the^He£m« to corittancy and' perseverance in

^^rofdHw d£ the GbTpei,&c.- 4. That tb#fekeWidi
$$3il&&ty yeeftte V W none other , bat what^sr&e^fttfy
^tf> familiarly held forth in the Scriptures elfe^^re^ 8tcv

But to accommodate a Iorig preface vvirh as mfich bteviry

afe ttciay bs, I (hall leave thefe to the Readers ChrMancen-
fideractom^

*3 Btifc all 1 this vvnlerhath not he that maVethcrfts of atf

thk&eyS fornewhac of more value, then either filver, oi

gold, or precious ftones, to fay in defence of his tranfla*

tton and notion of the place? I confefs if words found-

jfiig -aloud a lofty confidence, as, Evidently and beyond a/l

tbntfdM&ion>The following exprefton puts it out of all que~

fiiorh Both en the one htrid and the- other u cur thefts undeni-

ably confirmed , with fuch like materials ; if fuch arguments

(i; fay) as thefe be fuper-demonftrative, then muhVall' that

I have argued and laid, either in oppofition to the Dolors
Translation (wkh the appurtenances) or in confirmation of

that aflerted by me, give place > and put their months in

the' cfuft. But his courage is better then his weapons
"""

—

-telo4; Animus prifiantior cmm. And the truth is, rhat

his refafohirigs for that, about the truth whereof he istran-

fported with fo much confidence, are fo tranfparenr and

mfohfideratrie, that I cannot entertain fuch mean thoughts

of his abilities and learning, as not to judge him every ways
able, yea and more then able, fairly and fully to anfwer them
himfelf. For

1. Where-



«."4™)V.4 - "-<"•- " 'A^T 1 ^J>"«1 l:u.winiilU¥,'»il
i
iiiiJlJfPf»w » 'U« ii^^^ii^wp^iwj^^J^w«pu^U^^U

s

ll^|p^pp^^^H|M

/O'A^n
j, Whereas he n*to gc$* jtfegaft^r^^feJMJb^te- 5rf?. ^

vatiotj as this* X)myfar4p<$te*mtkkj£i*^i^^
chapter* had tref?d.tf;tw<fitis*f^$teii\faS^^imfa&jfJr
gn& jedl off with >ar.wrf mt^mfrkjfriw m?kxft*diqg ^fern
ve*f. 2 5 . to 3 a. a .

. {#>W *^ ibm-) . »w>Wp ftp&r ^ii their

ftzfccfttitnsy &<. to the end of the cbaj#e?Tj a»4 Jtkejvfeff

pqfeth, rhac in the forme? part o&'^jp^b^i ^d^jhe
defcribeth the ftate of the ;«^? £fc. F&ik&<Aj$ t'ba&jfe fc-

in&cwfkted & the word &to39w^$rwx£^^
Qffctckzfliders uenfred ttpofly &c. hei#n.BOt((jy^fc0J^it1^^
j,Thac theApoftie had not fpoken o£ or^ejji&fe^j^^w
or #w^-<>£ any perfon* that had a^ualjy, ^fe/Jf^-j^a^^
obfervation weeneth) buc had only deciar©$$0e fe
of^ail tbcrfe that fbould backslide with^ mk$ii&i_
jj^*«j > whoever they were , and whatever their *f©r|9#
condition had been* The Sun fhineth not any r^rj^tef
light then that, whereby this is vifible, verf. t6*io$st$fi%

WE ;
[whoever we be> at prefers «, whej^r ^t%$e$oY

Apoftlcs ] Sin wilfully afwr WE have, recewtd/ tbe/fa&m
ledge of the truth) there remawethnomQrtf4crifoeyfir$fofy$*
Therefore the Do&ors obfefvation lyeth quhe Jbe%ies>^^
conrrary unr.o> the exprefs ten«>r and importt>f c^e^o^^
frorn which k pretendeth* Yea tjie dire#: 9^Uge.*c£
thefe pa(iages\ on which he builik.msobjOervatioof in,^
vour to his caufe? rifeth up with an high l^d.again|:
ir. For it clearly fuppofeth that even thofe > who m^pre*
fent believed, and had hitherto abode under Att>$hem fp$rt

fecmhns > might back:jiide with an tveriafipng^hf^^

z* Suppofc this obfervation had had Jiotxeft arrci feftl Se&.^o*
footing there, where the Doctor preteads to feid,it>yet
unlefs he had proved, that the former of the two. cfoas^of

perfons of whom he fpeakech [viz. thofe who ^ad-^^-
Jlided with an evtrlaftinjr backcfliding\hid never beettof: the
number of the latter ( I mean true believers; an* under-
taking of whkh he may truly fay,

Afajftf

S^Miik
,.iM'.A S^V.i.
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x.ffjffitffife&tk istQififtekftd at therfOwL>Zton% dnd'd»j^tpi%d*
^$dfyi*>kg> tliefiMe of ftickfl*dm*We4 *po»v.hcm dl^a&rajty
i^OT6|«te.jts this i?a the plfin fmtpoit and tenor^Tthe
*&$&} >tMtfh i5 notabfolke or <ponrive, but cotfdiiafija} £
'Ajtf'tf? fej fj9t9 if .any ^] jW/ draw baci^ ^>jWyV&ct
TO$N&r£ here k nothing* faid , concerning th« . a&jial. "oc
ipmi^it <?j&&ft? of any penfon, or -fort &£ perfons , 'Wh^fo^
**«&?; ihut oitily^amimacory ideciaration made of•what'4*b^eftatc
$*f eft chMe* that dfball bac&-fiide, is like to be,»-yea-iwi
^rca^ily toJl kel'

v
^And in^fmuch as no fort of perfonsa*®

^$>tero£ tb&drawhig bac^ w ba^kcfiidi»g, whichk here
Jpokan of, but the.

j#ft by faith only (as hath been aifeady
^D,v&d) h uiideniably follows, that the words under con~
fideratioh, aeiate primarily unto thefe, and that in refpe&
of tkeir prefent landing in Faith ; containing a declaration
^as -hath been faid) orthreatning, of the fad turn or^akera-
tio^thativillibe' rtude in their eftates, in cafe they fhall draw

- ha€X?^hack:flide.

4. Whereas he adds, that it is the promife of eternal life

tb#t is hen given them [the. j*/? by Faith] and hereupon im
fers? that any of thefe fhould^fs draw bacl^j as that the Lords
iftod fbauld have no fleafitre rin them •» ts diretlly contrary *to

tike ptswife k&e made cf thSir livings Ianfwer,

That /the Doctor mighr have learned of his learned
Friend Parous upon the place <. or however , from twenty
places, and ten in the Scripture elfewhere, that the promifb
of^the jttfl; ynam> living by Faith, is to be understood with
a condition of his perfeyerance or continuance in it unto
the end. The Affile (faith Farem) contents himfelf here to

promife

&£"»,'• • jrr' . . .
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pramife unto the Hebrews ettmal Ufe fa f4th> ip toft tk® ^
Jhail retain [or peti^ere%J it (*). And eifewhe?q i; hare W *<fl »te I
cited chi^f obferyaticri and rule from Pm£jtt$r&r. > th)it

AP6$91** hie f
yfc* />™«*/w */ &<* «' ifM, W ro ^ under/food accv&nito

c 'utdilfu
^, I

tth himfdt ac Urge both before and after) thatfuch pwrmfe> ft*b,imdw,
of Ood as thofe he fpeaks of (of whitfi kinde^ tfi^t ^ow ?"«* /**,

tion^oc failing of this qualiftauon,.
:may neyer tp.Mrf*ng pbet*H^u

ed, and, yet Uod remain faitnFul , and wcWjei AnO vium mm
have frequently

, upon occasion., d^livercji this for aA %?*""' ex

fortified by many inftances from ^Scn^i^ *

fnmfi, rtmtet* form, are jet conAkifoat* ,im. immis&d (6) Prmffo^
neamng (c). Therefore whence Pp#or atguqs $$4 Cfcnf W"**?i #*
_tludes> that If any juft man Jbwld fo draw UcLai Vq p&SL D"

r
^?^« I

ic would be MrWj contrary to, <h - Prwfc^neM^^™ 4
tbetr lwng, he u j>rpfoundl y miftakeq^cheScript^^I^^^ri
nlace to pare requiring perfeverance in Faith, ^f^^^Tk

/ Faith it fdf, unto fajvapon. And this *;dfaUu&|f t&^M&. 4
\ on a rccolleaion, will acknowledge:' certain I MxtezA*- ^^ I^^^^^^rateof his party, do acWtei^Tp5f~#
\tnac no ;*/? man by: any means,, or upon 5ny

;(BrHWWhaifo- °n Redeemed, I
ever, fhal ever fo" dray, bac^ as to perijb, that. wftc&Ae here * zo*' ax8 *

faith would be direZly contrary to this pFQ£fcic":^ j c c^^V^**'
f Faith ^ enOUg ^ pr0mife7^be ?«A^^/*W

^^V
Wl
f
reaShe

J
>I"ds

;fec^>f ^."andrf.ourate;" *,a AIIilhTranflarors thus; If a l^MLtnr I ™** ~,„tu iT** *eU'*u

W*frM«
r ^ ^*#^m*^ Mjraxfixa it,

the >ntrod«f?to„ of fnch fyfpUmcnts * al^ed WjU an-
ivver

j

^^

tie te»c which he trontkteth vy.c^d fpeji altogethteas £«i
«/!f««//jr In the language, «,ltrtKntol,e trai/Umb \uvlT-
out then,. Now wKtther this be not «^„„'iJS,

. ,~<-.*^p^$MM
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Afrtf&c*

|i^ |- ft£$£a|£o the feyereft Critickj in the language. Efpe-

^U/nO«J»^^^wgtfuch'Supplement* # allowed [i. ought to

be^W^Jany F^j^orrAvhkb Manger rne native and pro-

ber;i^fepf the Original* and are apt to drdw mens thoughts

^ another. 4 v

, 6r To liisCridcifin upon the particle* $> making it *<£.

Vtrfit&vei or/ exceptive* thus far I have nothing tor&y ro it,

jftdf k for him. Trapfeat. But when he fubjoynS*W ;to

$*
t
thzftrfins of Tpfom he is [peah$n£> I muft anfwet* »»»#-

tm&t eft &ec tyw> » h*vim proved before > that the ferfbns

fpoken o£ and to> in both parts of the verfe -> are the lame.
?

$$ i&fct tbeoppontionr which the particle? *}> adverfauvety

contoe<f> as the Do&or would have it> imported** is two-

toy (jjfct neitherof them that$ which he imagineth > but)

i As oppontion between the prefent > and poflibly-fnture

jffe^e, ormo^lftate of the fame perfous, tie former, be-

v-Jftr.lt. ftandm^in? ot by Faith ; the latter, & falling by drato*

mg backer or badk-fliding. 2. An apportion between the

Igfodnefc of their prefent condition by means of their

Faith*which is ft right or thk unto life ; and between the mi-

feryof their future condition, in cafe they mould back- Aide,

vmcb would be the tofs 6f the favour and love ofGod
7, Whereas he fcrther faid)> that the following exprejfcn

ps& i&btik of all qaeftiott^ that fuchw** the intendment ofthe

the Apvftk > as he had afiertedj and foon after thus ; gvi-

dmtfy the word* are an application of the former affertions nnto

feveral perfins > ft>me of v^jjfcb he informs us are ww«ww>
'*"*$:**( «»si»e> implyin^^at fefaefe latter (bail live, and th$

,. hM#4kfbyed>i I an^lpi

i^';*J6i expejfio* he fpew of cannot pat that out of 4II

epgfttQn Q&i ffey-> which hath been put. out of all queitioh

quite another way. Ir hath been pHt out of all queftiml\w.

w+4$£prf&^ dotk not vexf. 3 8. (peak of two feveral petfi,

feut only of the fomekmd of p&fotis, as pofftbfy difreren-

ttableampiig themfelves, and who by different deportments>

fete continuing believers > others dfcawingback > may make
two?

£&a,<
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fftaken ifr«therbf the former afferti6*i(te fattito&sf&tf&A
ex abundant* ) of thofe

; who either vvjece, or a^br^etfa:

prove- tfifch in tfcfce/ 'The Ufa^!i^ia^0Ti& 'al^^l^
wtty of the mt&pdm&&<>f yuWihr^in^y^mk
tote i&o^fen<^&ito&f&\ feaft^kfi^en^i^iip^i

^£< Neither i* it nettflay'tte in $e -f^fa&Htffift&
ihe ^>#le 3h<*iil# be Conceived tb i$e^k%f%tf "^ ^' *

^$}&fini ;

'it* <*5taarl exigence, e^ ^rke^^tfe&f^
orldj -foistlonly tot fee comfort^ tW otic

1

<£t&
oPteeribns, whb'Were^in ^tual befog, t»*. thofeJfe
Mdg-chitforc of rf^-m'Jwh^m fee ^t&i^^so^
tefepe^d<onfidetiee of ithenV ritafcthey

r
W<&uf# tdi\,„

jkrfcms of the other 4otftT 4fe <^^> •&££,< *dr Af6$$L
Mt hold oqc in believhagiiilto th* fibir%'Jfi$e f&tfr'*%j&
thit j^feflerh co his acquaintance or J^WJ;thatfeh<^esli
oMiira tfaar he will hoc prove an a'd&tferef, dotfrfrot*!*&«*
by iKtaitfmly fuppofe that tfoere is fijeh a fort #f £e#*sfe$
Is a&ilterers, in the world- -but fuppofeih.'rGtthet* r%t'%&$
to :wiiom, and of WFYom/ :hetHufiprofe^fethWlio$e;%^^
apaciry or portability at teaft, of proving an' ^g&eg--
er;-" But

; ,4. (And laftly, forchis) the ybrds being parro%fy fca&±
nefd and weighed;, Fefcm to xari^isv thjem a q««f« i£*fei&jg
fenfe from that of the: Dolors flotation onto dldmy ^&1&
import only Tome fdeh riling asdhis, f*V'd^n&&&£ta»,
ro whom he writes, were not as yet falteri ifltov'drrnwferi
that grieveous fin of Aportafle , ^vhich *ends with al^higfe
hand towards de&fi^&ton, afd which !pe^vere^3W?*4s Jp
ways accompanied with eternal ^rdition, Jbut1ia^'>fe^t
nted hitherto the children of Faith , whi<?b petfev^ft3-%

1 i unto'

ffritiirimrMliiiiif-<iii-iM̂ ifc iil.'ii iifei; iii-"flii £&a££fcMt&&ffJUHa'M

1 -Vi



unto tfee en<k isaJ\v^yB;alEcorn)wnk^ >yifh Jalyarjon. Focjp£

not the woids thtketf H^w* «& '-«* AVP. ww*?«.eJf (tW^
aMa ^fflf *Jr rt^TiMjiwrt i^^Ji^ Vtrbatrm thus. But we are mt
of'* witWuawing [or, ofthe withdrawing] »»<o deftruttiw

[*'. we are notflthe' children of Apoftafie, or with-drawing,

which expOi^th'men Unto dertruction ) but of Faith to the

faving [or -gaining 3 «/ the fiuL [»'. we are rhe children of

Fmtb-> the tendency whereof is to lave mens Ibuis.J In

.this fenfe the words concern in rhem a notable incoarage-

SQBfrt Unto the Hebre&s > to whom he writes, untoxcon-

ftancy and ,-perfeYennce in the profdlion of the Gofpel

;

as if he had laid ; We have kept our foot out of tiuc ioul-

deliroying {bate of Apoitafie hitherto, and abide conliant

in the pf^fefTioryoC that Faith, which being pet-fevered in, will

faye- fiS; i«*N en^ * Therefore let us not for the futurevfaint,

.Wdn&jktekj aiad fo^ofe the things which we have wrought,

et fufeed.- This fenfe and purport of the words, faUs in

todely and tleariy both with the fcope of the place, and

jwjeh $fie main- drift or defign of the whole Epiltle, afwell

the one, as the. other, being to. animate and ftrengthen the

belieying Hebrews to constancy and perfeverance in the

profefsion of the Gofpel, under the great e/fc and forett per-

secutions. Whereas the Dolors notion of the verfe, neither

fits fo.clofe to thew ords/nor makes a fenfe. fo clear, commo-
fjipus, or edifying.

$t&t 43, s.$. By the light of what we have already argued, vanity

";.-;. and. impertinency more then enough, appear in the fequel
'

"^^ftfee Dodtors difcourfe; the particulars whereof all hang

rwW$$ thatftring, that hath, been cut in i under; vU,. that
" dfe Words- now "explained, are an application of the former

* ajf^tt^/^verf. -1%^) unto fewerai perfom \ whereas it hath

^ been demonftratively proved , that there are not feveral

ferfitui but only feveral deportments* and feveral conditi-

ons of t&fc' Came perfons according to, or upon fuppofition

of, different deportments, ejprefled and afcted there.

Therefore whereas the Doftor confidenter fatt*, & pro mort

#p> tells us, thac the Aportle EVW8NTLT AND BE-
\ TOND
f

s.



to thtMtadtr.

roND ALLCONTRtADlGTlQ&Affignt b& farmer affs*-

tidttft The jufi jfidh£htt»if'?**&> wdy Jf-*#y-mJ» $#£
dr4& bacl^i to fevfral pmfms bj ^d$ribmoniof thfirivt #nd

fortiofi* to the.ny *m#* (with trrnCh c#nfu&©^ more . of like

character^ whreh the truth is, I understand not* the Reader

may^ ; for |his fntisfa^ion, viewic>.^g, 438. of ^hk.Eook)

he may by this time fee, tbac vy&at.he cajls ZHIl^WT^
is orHy fo p*r Antipbrxfin : and that what he iai/d vvas. A*-

ymd all contrtdi&im^ hath beenuovertaken by a CMtradifti-

s», and this fuch> which, hath brought it backsgajnalltbfi

way k tadadvanced > and f© hath fruftraceji the incendSd

expedition of it. And ji

/ 9. Whereas he will needs repeat, that *Ao/£ expreffhter,

veri, 39.«* **<(# votsba«*» «Wi* OTre*^ ^ ZJ^DSNJABi^f
affirm two forts of perfons in both places-, &C. we have U&6#<-
ed and proved the contrary* Therefore from „ beneefoab

rhofe high notes of Ho&oral confidence 5 mdeumblyiy evir

tiefitly, beyond all vantrtd&iwto (cum ^<&r*^#&$@j)
fhall he to me but as founding brafs, ortinMisg^xtyntost

or what Pythagoraf would have the Poets Styxr aridfehafe

to be unco men norm,1a or numina. i/ana : ; .v :
-

'

Quid Styga, quid tcnebrAS<, & nomin* vanA timt*^

tJMateriem Saturn ?—
•f >

Why dread ye Styx and £>*£«*, .and fueh > ,. .. i

Vain names, of which vain Poets talk fo much^i 'm -j

'>

i 2. It hith yet been further proved A that vverfi^J^II^?
ftippofition granted bijtt,

.
v»*. that the tw^'claufe^hft^PP^

of, do undeniably affirm two farts *$ Perjb&s in kaik
K ft&tyte

yet unlets he had proved (which he hath not .ibtfWJK&g?
lift up his hrtle finger imto) that .chefe tvy&ifb^.pj;^-
fcns, were never one and the fame forts t butjj^MfoE$%j
his caufe muff goe a begging > that grant* rtftfcTOhftajfti-?

h»g, * • <;
.

-
. ;

,

. i •
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1 . Whereas he fings the Came fong in another tiinest&n^ S$tt, 4-fr.

i 3 tells



ttU «me that e«V ^m^w, <#» fy :m p^ptr h referred jo
pur. wxto&, wnicTi, .would emtwix them > »>&w r^ 4.pcjll£

44 to tijeir* £r$fent fttte, and fittttre. conditio^,, held oat ** 4

contradiftinU'hfi me tv the others %nux the end ; I anfwer

;

V It hath been provedr that t<*
%

* \W«a«w., .can neither

with fente, nor truth) be referred to any other, but to the
Po^rV^®^. (as^iewUlneeds caJl him.)

' 'V'Whe^eas hetalk* of intermixing them^ whom the Apoftl*

held mt in a double co&ifadtftin8iony &c. i anfwefr (that 4tt

cafe I ihpul4 ac^oaft the DoSor thus : Jf you prove amur-
tberer, yo?a thaU fuffer tfee.Law provided in fuch cafes j I

fhould neither entermix him with murtherers, nor adjudge
butftb: tbe'~laJ!te tikiditton, or punifhment with them. 1

might judge him* a perfon of VChritHan and good/fpirir*

«jq far enough from being a murtherer, nQtwith£aaditJg

&ch an *<ldrefs in "words unto him. So that the Doctors
arguing here is weak and frivolous. Again , -whereas he
fceaks of the Apoftles holding om the per/ens fpoken of uv
the Text, in # contradiftindlion one to the ather y &Q it hath
h&sa proved once and again that the Apoltie there fpeaks

but of omfyrt ofperfons only, which yet .poilibiy might make
two, and focome to becontradifttnguifhedth? one unto the

other, both in frefewtfiate&nd future condition.

ii. Notwithstanding all that he hath faid hitherto to con-

vince me of any error or miftake about the l'enle of the

Text in hand, amoumerhto fa little, as we have feen, yet

as if he had fet his vi&orious foot upon the nock of all

my ftrength , he tells his Reader this ftory of his conqueft

:

Jl/t th4t etofkes in Mr, Goodwins difcovrfe , heing built upon

fbtifllhdy foundations ]th&f<& is the heUever 9 qf whom Godaffirms
#h&t he pim U^jehy Paithytvho u fuppofed to be *** uW>am<,

tifnirdrj tothe ftcfrefs dffertibn of the Apfiie-> it needs no farther

cmfiderAtioK. The sDo&orhere qoits himfelf moredifhono-
Kfbly tfecfo itt any thing delivered bynim hitherto. For here

I^fotfto A t&l oration to conceive chat wifh on his behalf*

which he (it feems) conceived of me (I am certain with-

out (ft*y fuch oCCaflon) fUm & venxatern utinam coluifet.

In

OtaMt
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^ fie Reader.

Itt his arguingsand difoifsions until now, wittttemdoZlrir
nalem deftdero j but in this parage > veritatem meralenu The /
ipeaking of untruth is worfe then the teaching of ah error.
Is this any foundation, yea or any aflertiort, notion, or in-
timation, of mine, that the Believer is (nffofedTO *B€ «**
^otsoajk, ,. a back-Aider-? I only fuppofe, trjat the Believer
is under a portability of becoming ifr J**aA|r

: And thlfc
fuppofaion 1 am certain is no fandy foundation* the gfea? A*
pottle brildirg fojnuch upon k* ' \ \

What the Do&ors meaning fhould be in the words g&z S<8+ 45,
1 fhali now mention, as yet I underftand not; attfatkh
(feitb he) be is net Able to mantfefi any ftrenuh facmfafia
draw* from fupp&fitions of eventn which may %e po0hln itfj*-

fenfe> and in another, impojftbh. I COnfefs I iam »0€ Wb&t
to manifeft any great flrength in my cenelufiom any whit
more, then the Do&or is wont to manifeftflrtngtk hi &*
premifes. But wherein the beneficence of the piflagfc to
his caufe, {hould lie, or confift, I am not able m cfivfe
Nor do I underftand the meaning any Whtt ftiorec £h€B
the fcope or tendency of it. In which refpe& I ffcaH
rake the benefit of the old faw

; J$u6d non vuh hteUM,
debet negligi,

*

Underftood what will not be,
To negle& I may be free.

Certain I am that it hath nobalme to it, that will heal die
wounds,wherewith the Do&ors caufe hath been lately woteK^
edby the Sword of the Spirit..

But, Reader, considering; how unfuscefsftil tfce $$&Or
hath been in bringing off his Do&rirre of Perfeverance &&&.
the aflault made upon it by the Text of Scripture fd

f

largely
infifted on in the premifes, and that he hatft attempBid
nothing upon this accompt, but wherein he "hafeibyfc 8&-
fon defpkable in his eye, been palpably toyfed ; caniufei
believe, though it (hould be told thee, that he flotwkfe-
landing, not content co claim neutrality at the hand df

this

*| "in l i illiil im i "n i l lnl Ki i T ' ^ i IK**'
.-'&>S^



A Preface

-this T^t (winch was ail his Predeceflor Mr. Kendall lift up

Jus heart unto , who yet is not wont to loie any thin^

for want of asking> or daring) fhould further challenge an

auxiliary correspondence with it v and claim confirmation

of his caufe from it? Yet this he doth very confidently ;

his words ( amongft many others .of a like deficiency in

point of truth) being thefe : On the one hand-, and the

tthtViJ* our 1-hefis undeniably confirm d in this place of the

Apofile- What undeniably fignifies in the Doctors Books,

hi^ been formerly noted. However, if thou wilt not be-

Jieve him willingly, and on his word, he will force thy

prith by *a Syllogifm ', and prove in mood and figure, that

tfee ZFeftitVMJ'produced*) u indeed as a King upon his throne*

agninfi- whom there. is no riftng up? but yet [peaks quite con-

trAtJt tlearly^ evidently, difiintlly (and not beyond contra-

ction too?) to what is pretended [by me.
J

Well, but let

\is hear what his Syllogifm hath to fay : it may be this

will "gather up all that he hath fcattered in his loofe citf*

gourfe , and fo make him a Saver. Thus then he ar-

gueth

If all thefe who fall away to perdition were never truly nor

really of the Faith? then thofc who are of tjoe Faith can

never fall away.

But they who fall away to perdition, were never truly

nor really of the Faith , or true Believers, Sr^o

Although this Syllogifm be fcarfe Orthodox in form, ha-

ving as many terms in it, as Weffiminfler-hall hath in a year,

•whi&h. is. one too many for a Syllogiim
;

yet if the conclu-

fion in it, could, contrary to the common Law of Syllo-

gizing , be perfwaded to follow the better part of the pre-

jxiifes, and nor the wo^fe, it were like to prove fomewhat
more pafsable. For though the major proportion be a

;UstJe uncouth > and the reafon of the confeauence in it?

out of the reach of my reafon , notwiihftandine the ad-

vantage of ground which the PoSor hath afforded me to

defcry it : yetisthe minor proportion in the fyllogifm, that,

which the dead Fly is in the Apothecaries Ointment : and

conle-

£^Ej'-iv__.
-»JOra^.-<—,- ,

< --- •' -in ii- .nfhirfiir



to the^e^ef^
amficjuentiy the .c,onaiiu>n lmiffte ,of , kin to

ty. fyjt.tbe.
Dbito: hath a ^bettej; Conceit or £, ttienXo ,'^nd drav^eeh,

trie' pedejree of* it Fiona .the Grea'^'Apoi^Ie. fiiiufeif. The
minor

_
(fauh he ) « r'^ ApcftUs.

.

This is, roundly^ faid
"

5 but
not fqiurely proved For thefe words do nothing lels then
p-ove ir. }Vc are M»t i/'tostXm of them that draw backjy fat of
them that believe, tf'hich plainly &ftiflgfii[h$th. tfi$m that draw
back^frlm bdlevers. Anns, h&c

: efi jpottore digna frobatio?
JSecaufe drawers back^an diftidgpifadfrom believers •> doth
ic fallow that drawers bac\ nevet.\Ve:c believers ? Beciufe
ikk men are dillinguilhed from he llthFql 2nd found men,
dbth it follow that iick men Were never fyealthful anc?

1

found /
dr becaufe ignorant men are diRb«uilhe^from knowing
rfieh, mud it needs follow that men now ignorant ^ were

?

n#-
ver knowing? Georgius Trapez,untipu, though as ignorant as
a childe , is able to confute fuch a confequence. Well

:

becaufe hue non faceedit > alia Aggypdimfan$y
vi,L The Do-

ctor will make the mjnor to be the Apofile^ oefore, he hath,

cone with it, viz. if it be poffible. Therefore he abouts with
it again, thus : Again, if true believers flail live, and con-
tinue to the faving of their fouh , in oppojition to them that
jail away to perdition-) then they /ball Certainly perfevere in their

faith : fcr thefe two are bat one and the fame • But that true

believers flail live? and fatteve- to the faving of their fouls? in
oppojition to them that draw backj or fubduB themfelves to per'
dittos is the ajfenion of the holy Ghofi. Ergo. Foranlwef

;

I fee thru Greatnels is not always accompanyed with e^' ^ •

(joodncft. For the Doctor here tendereth us
v
a large and

gnat fyllogifm : but it h above his lcirning^to make ic

good. For (faving my quarrel to rheform of it, as confift-.
nig ex folis particularibusy ex cjuibw nihil concluditur : nam
m materia contingent i , indefinit£ rationem habent particula-
rsnm)

1. Doth not the w^/or reafon at this low rate of fenic

;

If true believers flail live and continue to the facing of, their
fwls, then tr^ believers flail hve and continue u the faving of
their fouls ? Or , to continue to the faving of the foul, and, to

* perft-
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perfevere in their faith, are not theje two (as the Do£tor him-
ielf ingemioully affirms they ate) one and the fame ?

2. I would team of the teamed Doctor, whether , Jf
true believers Jfydtl live and continue to the faying of their fouls)

tborgh they friould not doK it in oppofition to them thatfall away
toptrditiom it would not afwell follow > that then they Jha/l

certainly perfevere in their Faith. If it would, then why is

the major impertinently cumbred "with this chufe, in oppo-

sition to them that fall away to perdition? yea, and why is

the minor alfo compelledto bear "the fame crofs ?

'

5. The fenfe it felf in the major propofition , is neither
common) nor hyperbolically excellent. For when it faith,

If true believers jhall live~> doth it not; fpeak of eternal life,

and living forever ? Or doth it fpeakof living naturally or
temporally? If of this latter, tymrfrm hoc? vet quid ad I-

phicHi bows ? If of the former, the faicf chufe is very iricoiv

gmoufly followed With this, and continue to the faving of their

fouls. For is- this handfome , or regular ; Jf true believers

/ball live eternally ? and continue [viz,, then or afterwards,
or thereupon] to the faving of fair fouls ? But let this pafs
inter DoBoris venialia. But

4. When he faith, that this affertipn , that true believers

fhaH tivp> and believe tv the faving of their foals, in oppqjlttajt

to them that draw-btckj* or ftikdutf themfelves ta perditions v
tht ajfertien of the holy Ghofi-> this matt not pais, unlefs it be
either through the hre to be throughly purged, or into the
fire, to be confumed ; although wehavebut little here but
crambea bis terq\ recotTam totiefjj; a mensa deturbatam. Fo:
the Apatite no where- faith, that believers jhall live: '[-,VlK.
whether they perfevere believing, orno : and believing thus,
I fay as the Do&or faith, they Jhall live : the efore in this
he is no ancagonift tp me, but a fynagonift.] Nor doth he
any where fay, that they /ball believe to' the faving ef their

fottls Zyi^ whether they wiHor no, or> whether they /kill
be diligent a^dcareful to ufe the means that they may thus
believe, orno; the Apoftle no where faith that they JkaH
believe- to the faving of their fouls , upon any other terms

then

e^7 *rr
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t& the Reader.

then thefc
: and upon thefe, I alfo fay> that they frail be-

Ueveto the faving of their [mis. Therefore all this this while,
the Apoffle

, with whom the Do£or pretends fuch inn-
macenefs of a Theological intelligence, fpeaks not a word,
hide or much, for mscaufe, but opens his mouth wide
againft ir But of this enough already to convince any un-
prejudiced, and un-deiared.man

; and all fuch , whofe prin-
ciples are fo generous and noble, as to make them
more willing ^ d**Ma, #„„, Jm^tJ' tfodtW But
the nufchief and mfoy i*, that far (the n«oft parr, in fu%h
cales as this) vntm apparent frvhibet aUemtm*

5. (And lam
y) the Dodor may be gratified with rhe St& 47.grant of fa* whole fyllogifm^uA and branch, and yet nor -

47

gratified in his Cauie at all. ,For his conclude* is- »ot>
y>?*l™ All true believers frail certainly perfevere imheW
Faub; but only this, indefinitely Tkmfin true bertevers,
JbaM certMiH/j ferfevtre. And for this concision, k is mine,

}

as well, and as much as hi*. For I alfo believe rhat >rW /Metvers frail certainly perfevere in their Faitky ^allfaCfe, k
rZV c

coniciencioufly diligent in comparing with (he Spine oi God in rhe ufe of rrfeans vouchSfedby God
rM>C

J

° r

?Dfe
i
tb
f
m thuS to P6*^ And this iJbe ridiculous Cattfinpke of theDoaors iWW, not o»-

Scripture io largely debated m the premifcs, but to-fecdime* aUo for it ou: of jJus Eater an,d deyosre* of ir Hemighcimuch more reafo^bly have hoped <o^ther4ape*
of IW, or Figs of Thirties for hi* own repaft, then to

vu:h(UndHig m tbe clofe he applauds his valour, f^ h1 4** and rejoyceth as if he hacTdmded the fpoif. ? J!

»*"& tku Do&rme, j^ktch h fiekj fykim' to amfirm. Whr
k * the

.,*#
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the Do&or had by this time fa fo long at his wo k> that

he was hilt alleep at the w.iting of this. For do I entreat

my rvitnefs he fpeaks ot, to denounce judgement againfl that

T>oUrine-> which I feek^ by him to confirm? A htlle entreaty

ierved to perfwade him to Renounce judgement againfl that

Dolhine, -which 1 feek^ by him to confute. But is it not the

Doftor himieif) that would entreat him (though in vain) to

denounce judgement in thatkinde?

Reader, though I have detained thee fomewhat long with

my negotiations with theDo&oB yet, conftdering that what

I have now treated- with him? is all that I fhall anfwer

(being indeed as much, as I need to anfwer, either upon

the account of thy Interell or, mine own) to a voluminous

piece, which, out of the fuperftuipy of his time and leifure

(as it ieems) he hath written agauiit what I had written

about the Perfeverance of the Saints, I truft I fhall not

fihde thee difficult in excuiinp me. I fhall a little relieve

thy tired patience with a comparative brevity in my tran-

sitions relating to fome other of my Antagoniih.

SeEi.A%. I know not whither it be worth the while lb much as

to take notice of that firft-born Son of impernnency, who

Mr. Tho. ftileth himfelf Thomas Lamb, Servant of Chrift, dwelling at

Lamb* the jign of the Tun in Norton faUgatet London. For though

he alio hath fo far hearkened unto the fpirit of delufion,

and fe If-confidence* as to rife up in arms made of paper,

and painted with ink> againfrthe Great Truth of God, that

Do&rine of Perfeverance, which I had with a greit and

pregnant confent, both of the Scriptures, aad grounds in

H reafon alfo, maintained
;
yea and though he entertained at

no imall colt and charge > fo worthy an opinion of his

"writing inthiskinde, as to judge it worthy the Princes of

his- people, and accordingly made a diftnbutioni or free-

will offering of fundry copies of it , unto them ; yet the.

truth is, the man is fo purely inconfiderable in his attempt,

that lam a little doubtful whether there was any need at

all to tell the world of ir. The main pillar that bears up

the fabrique of his bo©k 5 (as the very title of it glorioufly

over-
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fo /£* Reader,

ovc.-rurcrh) is tnu rotten, fenfelefs, Anti-evangelital, y/«.

tinomifi nouon or principle, which turns up the Gofpel by
the ve y roors of it; ri-t. that: Faith ia God, or in ^yW
thrift? is no condition of the New Covenant, or Covenant
of Grace, upon which the jullification, orfalvation o£'men
are by God fufpended ; but that he hath, not only absolutely

and irrelpettively decreed to confer thefeupon certain men,
but alio hath thus abfolutely and irrefpe&rvely decreed tp

confer them abfolutely and irrefpe&ively upon rhefe men,

without requiring any thing at all of them, in order to

their inveftitnre with them. The weak man (it feems) is

not able to conceive or comprehend, how the Covenant

of Grace j flbould be a Covenant of Grace, or abfolutely

and foveraignly free, in cafe Faith, or any other fervice or

performance, lliould be required by God of men, in the na-

ture of a condition , for the obtaining of the good things

covenanted therein, as juttification, adoption, falvatiojb&c.

And truly he that is not able to underftand this , I can

hardly look upon him as a man, that hath as yet attained

the A. B. C of Evangelical knowledge : much lefs as a man
competent to engage in any Controverfal Divinity. The
Grace , or freenei's of the Grace? of the New or Gofpel

Covenant, ftandeth not in this, that God therein promifeth

unto men, one or other, the great good things mentioned
therein , without requiring any tetms or conditions of them
for the obtaining them at his hand: but it ftandeth in this,that

whereas all mankinde, even Adams whoje poiterity. Was
by his fall obnoxious to the judgement and juft feverityof

God, and io God at perfect liberty, whether he would llretch

forth any hand of deliverance at all, or upon any terms

wharfoever, unto them, or no; yet was gracioufiy pjeafed

to ofrer them reconciliation, life and peice, through the

bloud of his Son jeftu Chrlfty upon the terms dedared by
him in the Gofpel , viz.- fuch a faith or belief in this his

Son, which wo;keth by love. So that though God mould
have required h.irder or higher terms and conditions of

men, then now he hath done, for ths obtaining of juftifi-

k 3 cation*
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cation Cilvation'i and other the good things contained in

the Covenant, yet the freenefs of the Grace in the Cove-
nant would not hereby have been impaired

; at leaft the Co-
venant would have been a Covenant of free giitce notwkh-
iUndiflg •> becaufe God was no ways bound to make any

Covenant ac aU with uaeu, by which it fhould be anyways
partible, for them ever to be juftified or faved. And in

this (I fuppofe) all Mr. Lambs learned Friends, who joyri

with him ~a*pnft me in che potot of Perfeverance , will

joyn withmeagainft him. So that this Mr. Z*4w£may tale

Do^or Owen by the one hand? and Mr. KentUllby the other>

an4 befpeak them thus

:

ScribimuA i&4o8i> de&iq-i poemata pafsm.

UnlearnU and learn'd> we poems write amain.

The po&or began to, him? and me > and others with part

of the verfe> faying to us , Scriblmtts itt&Bi, do&iq'y -
_

*,

hut he needed not have boggled at the the two other words*

hue might truly enough have gone on with , poematd paf-

s\m* for his learned Self > and this unlearned Wight, and

many others of either characters have written hgmerits

in abundance about the point of Perfeverance , to pleafe

fancies accompanied with over-credulous, and under-hi duilri-

o\$y underftanaings-

Yet this Mr, Lamb alfo> hath (it feems) found fomewhat

to fay (though byhimfelf \ for Uimin& 5 and ignorance, do

not often jump) to pocifiethat text of Scripture of which

fo much hath peen lately argued > that it may fuffer his

conceit of Perfeverance to pais quietly by it, and without

oppontion. Cut his defcanx (good Reader) upon the place,

is fo extremely lounuCcal, that thine ears, (I fear) would

give me fmail thanks to invite them to the hearing of it.

And yet he alfo, ia the midft of his darknefs, hath his,

EFWMNT IT IS, [and afte wajds, it Plainly appears] as

well as I}a£tor Qwt&) his. Evident it a (faith he) that the

[cope

i u ,*.i'.- -Jji • /L? j j^i,-*Ci*fci«



to tbt Reader.

fcope of the Afoftle is to defcribe a man to be juft by hU Uvinw
by Faith. The broken contiruftion and ienie in this one
fliort fentence, gives fufficient and timely wamm^ that it
would b^ bur Jolt labour to tranfcribe, or infill upon , that
which follows; But when he faith, Evident it is that the
fcope of the ApoftU u to. defcribe a man to be juft by his living-
by Faith, he puts all his learned party, who have expounded
the place before him, to rebuke, charging them (tn dfeft)
with being fo biinde> as not to fee that which is evident
tor though I have not had the opportunity of confultin* aJI
that have written upon the place, yet fome of them I gave
feen, and have ground m abundance to believe, that none
of them ever fcoped the place with Mr. JW. To fay,
that the ApoftUs fcope is to defirih a man to be jaft by one
thing, or other, is not common fenfe. Fxretti denies that
the icope or intent of the Apoftle was to ckt the faying
of the Prophet, The jxft (b*U live by "Faith y for the CDtlfif-'
nation or eftabhfhment ofthe righteoufnefs of Faith (Which
yet is by many degree^ more likely to have been his ferae,
then that which Mr. ZWaffigneth) but that all which he
imenderh here, is to frvmtfe unto thofe, 'to whom he writes
faivation by Faiths if they jhall[retain it unto the end, Wr#?
follows in Mr. Lambs diicourfe ppottthe OCeafion, ita*rt1eet
medhe, chaos, and confusion: the feveral fayiags ttikhtttt
together vdnt *gri JomtU , like a Tick mans dreams s ^
(feich he, about the middle of it) ifjuft and right*** Wp>ns
did draw bockj then was the Apoffle and other believing Hp
brews of them, though not the very ptrfins, yet of them, vr*. of
the fame nature and i^adey viz. jnft a»drigbteOM prfonsyihis
the Apoftle denyah

, therefore thefe were not juft and righreoui'
perfons, &c. Ihey that can make either head Of foot , or
any thing, of fuch difcourfe* as this, I ertvytheth nW ei-
ther their faculty* or felicity : bat k is no company fbntty
wnderftanding. Yet this man alfo hath learned to farifct
nnte his not (as rent and tom> as if is) and n burnirtCBtsfe t*
to drag, thorgh he hath caught nothing with it. FbT cfrd
he not hk up his pen 10 thefe words (towards the ctofe ct

.'•'*'' *~
~-r~'^ .
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this burners) Thm then it plainly appears [as plainly, as a

rnaiis riofeldpori the back-hde of his face that Mr.hood-
] rrin "afleadging the Original^ reading the word,

[_ if he draw
back^ an<i blaming the translation for fubflituting\ti anynvn

' draw back] is but a meer ftourifi of' -words*, &c. The nun (it

feems ) would "do or fay lamething to dif-repute Mr. Good-

•tvim and to came himfelf to be thought Ibrnetbing. And to
dp this effectually, he'tefls the world that: Mr. Goodwin ah
leading the Original? u but a mcer .flourifh %f -coords, I

cannot but from my foul > and as m the prefence of God,
deeply commiferare the fad cafe of tho/e fouls, who have
committed themfelves unto the dufture and guideance of
a perfon fo unexpert in the Word of righteoufneis, fo i^no-4

rant of the counfel and minde of God in the Gofpef, in

things appertaining unco God, and which fo nearly con-
cern their everlatling eftate and condition. But thus
-much) (and this haply much more then enough) for-anfwe-r

to Mr. Tho.Lamby dwelling at thefignof the tun* and his
Book of Perfeve'rance ; in which , though he ftiles himfelf
a fervant of Cbrift, yet he hath done lervice to his great-
eft enemy, though (thebeftis) no great ferviceto him nei-

Kf
ther. If he had vented his Books at Bethleem-, in ftead of

|C0 Amos 10. jsethel(a)y he might in probability hayemade as many, if not
*• more? profelytes.

Sett. 49. * have now <*olie wirn mY three Book-adverfaries about
the point of Perfeverance. I /hall further advertife only a
few things concerning two others, who have likewife ap-
peared upon the great fiage of the world , in the habit of
Opponents to me,though upon other accounts, and thefe alfo
differing.

Mr. Henry Mr. Henry feans-. hath the teftimony of his Univer/ity

feaxes. (at *ea ft as *ar as I a™ acquainted with the fenfe of it in
that behalf, and for ought.I know, of the truth it felf ) to be
the moll confiderable perfon amongft all my known Anta-
gonizes, as well for morals and coodnefs of fpirit, as intel-
lectuals, and parts of learning. *Yet if I mould make an
enimate of him and of his Genius

,
(according to that

com-

;3
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to the Reader.

common couch-ftone, Nofcitttr ex comae* qui mt, #rj b?
the temper of thofe many bu friends, who (ki^enas) put
him into a fear where no fear was, earmftty diffrm&ng him
from ha vindication, by afftiring him. that he muft expcB from
m^infteadof a reply, nothing but a LIBEL, I mult deduct
a conliderable proportion of the honor ol the. tejftimony
given unco him by fome, concerning,; the CbriiUas candour
and fairnefs of his fpiru. For whoever, oc how-many for
ever, they were, who A^SVMBB him that he^OHVST
expetl (words, I take it, notTo Orthodox in fen(e) nothing
frem me but a libelinfteadtfartplfrhtoughtQW. p£the tre#-
fury of their hearts things ftoi; Qjciftian, or coaiely. ' For
certain lam, that they neither had >. nor,cool^ve*! a**y
reafonable ground, to defame me unto him, as a lifatter ;tid-

'

lefs by their libd, which they ajfured him that be mttfi exr
pett from mey they meant (according to the proper figntffc
canon of the word) only fome licUe boojc, Eorlcojcifefe
that upon occafion, I have written Smith tktifrJ^'

but amongft rhemall I am not confeious that dbcfcVlS
much of a libel (in the left-hand lignifaatfon of the wpci)
as there is m that unwo.thy fuggeftion mentioned* yM$
many ot Mr. fearns his Friends -foggefted to him.^ujft
me. But I fluil prefume more ingenuity in him, jlkafrk
his F, lends , notwitfaftandi-ng their relation ca him s/'Nor
need he nor any man, fear the ieaft touch o# xwftws
of a libelling fpirit (however), no nor of ;an acrimonioi*
ipirit, from my. pen,, in anyaofivar> or reply, Yfhfort vupon
ovca^on, I may return utea t)$^\an lefs theyjbe^frsitt&y
cner-be.inng in confidence, -.wheD. i. thecaufe wht^ they ~-

.

plead, is of a very hoftiie afpe& upon the Gofpel; and
2. when the grounds and reafons whereon they infift, are
b:.c light and little confiderable. Confidence .(I con^fs)
\mccr tins conftellauon , _is apt tcr-fWpei^myifiiieifoiiie*
times, above what confident' men, who in this cafe are al*
ways my Antagonists, are well able to bear $ although it be
true hkewife on the ether hand, that many are fo tender
over their crazy notions, and their credit bound-up inthek

1 ftanding

:^V^a'A^^^4i^^iaiJ!ii:i t;.«;vfe.U^tit^^^^v;M^ii^&Mkh
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landing and prevailing > that any mafculine or lively con-

tending for the Truth in oppofition to them, though with-

out any perfonal reflexion in the leaft, is yet a matter of

high otfence to them. But truth mull be fpoken, yea

itmuft be fpoken ouc, and fpoken home, whofe opinions, or

credits, foever ftindm the way, and fuffer by it. ThewojJ
of the Lord mult not ta done negligently to humor or

Mr, Henry pleafe any man. But I return to Mr. jeans. This Gentle-

fernes- Hun takes up the bucklers againft me, not only, norp in-

cipally (askfhouidfeem)in defence of the truth (I mean,

fo apprehended and called by him) but as having efpoufed

the judgement and intereft of his wo/thy, and much honor-

ed Kriend, Dr, Twifi> now at reft with God. That furvi-

-vers ftiould embalm the names and memories of their de-

raafed Friends with the fweet odours of an honourable te-

iiimony, and Chriftian vindication, when occafion required,

£nd as far as truth will bear, is agreeable to the good Laws
of friendrtup, which cannot be reproved" But in any kind

CO Sacrifice the peace , fafery , or juft comforts of the 11-

fitjg upon the fervice of the dead, yea , or to expofe the

living to inconvenience or danger for the deed's fake; is (I

ibppofe ) by the more facred Laws of Chriltianity pro-

hibited

The firft encounter wherein Mr. feattes appsareth againft

xne, is about a miftake, which (it feems) he findeth in a re-

port made by me of Dr. Twifs his opinion about the per-

naiflive purpofes or intentions of God. Yet my words a'e

onlyihefe:, (with Br. Twffe'in the nurgent.) It is indeed

,f*$. thejudgement of f&me learned men , that the purpofe or intent

tifG'od to permit-> orfufferyfuck orfuchathing to be done> orfitch

*r fuch m ac&dent to come to p<tfs<> fupppofeth a necejfny (at leaf

a fjikgiflical or confeqn' ntial necejfitj) of the coming of it to

pa/is £orthis Mt. feanest reproveth me by faying, that he

*merty deuyeth , that He [the Doctor] any where ajftrmeth,

shot the Xtecrees of God •> which Are [imply , purely •> or barely

pswmjfivei *>r that the Mare, fngle-) And file permijjion of God •>

46 i&port anj nscejfitj -at Ml of the perpetration) or toming to

&& 50.

PUdemption
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/* the Reader.

pafjy of what is onljfo decreed, and permitted ; and By teUi»gme afterwards, that thU Se^ n^ht very veil have hie*
/pared; for t„ „ (faith he) y6ft £ ^ fiy »ithjonr ^
77; and

<*>, »« «* *# oppofe the opinio* of Dr. TwUfe,

honl ihi

"h J0" *" tb" Ptric*1**' UY Apology

JVi
* h

i?l
tUy co"grat"^e the memory, of Dr. Tmfaand fliould have congratulated the man much more , had

He been al lve, that at any time he faw the truth in chat
vein of it which Mr. fanes here opened and not only
law it but unbraced, acknowledged, yea and rofc lip to

27V \ } Wl? ttut a11 ochers
> wh° preteni hfe&^to

'

he know edge of facred things, had heart/toimbracl and
lips to acknowledge and confeis, what they have eyesto&e,
in matters of this import. But .

r if* m
d
a
n0t Ckarly fee wkb vvhat S00(i accord co feim-

leit, Mr. uams conceits with me, for undertaken? here-* rr-
futatMofDrTviJIe (as he doth in the woA'^fift
charge, me) when as m the words now tranfcribed fromlm
pen, heexcufeth me,.and tells-me, that I do not at alt^fe
K°lT

m °f Z)^ Twifle
' »*•M «ccords nitkmei in^at

who is/ir^r of my ovn opinion I If I (Jo, lam not a perfdowor-

-

ntU n
Cret 0f

u
f° ^^^ima*. as Mr/fa^.W

do belong, and not the honor. of £b great ^nd fofemn a»
uppontion. Yet

.
:

'

mc that the SeOton he i peaks of,^ very well have been
fared, and ,W in it I do but fighXirb mineo„n Jhado*.
a am Ihoit m undemanding , when as htmfelf nameth >

M JT^ fdof ^eat learning and fame, Mr. Perkins, and

oni'n£* t(' T
W
L
ho (k feems

) he,d and maintained that
opinion, which I here endevourto refoe, though it fliould

twoKfed
i
h" Df

-
7*^ didn° r

-
Nor is ir like, but that

liquid be accompanied with followers more then a few.
1 2

4. Mr.

) ^
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{<4, Mi ?fcfwjr himfdf granteth, that Vr, Twiffe doth gram
that Gods pvrmiffion in a complicate notion, 06 it takgs in other

mts of Gah providwce 1 d»th infer the things permitted ; ad-

ding} that wkat.hr frith of G$h tttual perwijfio* intime? is

4ppiiable to'hts pertoijfive deems fafird 4&- time; only deny-

ing that the Doctor (as we lately heard) any where affrmeth-,

that the Decrees of Gad, rihich are fanply, purely , and barely

prmiffiw^ or that the ba?e
s fingle , or fele permijfton of God-,

do import any mcejfity at all of the perpetration or coming to

pafs of ivhat is only dtcv&ed) or permitted. Doth not M<\ feanes

in faying and granting thefe things, fully juftifie rrle in that,

for which notwithftanding he condettineth me ? Or i. doth

he tiot grant that the Dolors opinion is, that Gods permif-

jfim-) in a fenfe, (wt. in a complicate notion , as he phrafsth

itj doth infer the things permitted? Ot do I afcribe auy Opt*

iriofi contrary to this, or incoflftftent with this, to theDo-

&oz> Or ha^Ve I any fuch affirmation or faying as this,

shat the Do£ot holds, that Gods permjfiom though not in

a complicate notion) doth infer the things permitted? Or do 1

Anywhere charge the Doctor, either expelsly, or conftrir

&J&k\yi with holding, that the Decrees of God, which art

jimplp purely^ and barely permiffive , or that the bare , fingk >

md [ok pemijfm of God* do import*MJ neceffity of the perpc-

&$tti<m*r cwiitg td pafs ofwhat ti only fd decreed , orpermitted ?

He that only fimply and indefimulf ^fcfibeth an opinion

«ito any man, doth dais'.manr)^ wfortg herein, in care he

iioldeth, or maintaineth this opinion in any fenfe. There-

fore tihoiigh Mufeanes bis diligence and pans info large

an Explication of tile Dolors opinion about the perminr-

&nht and jpermiflvte Decrees of God-, (the Doftor having

fcesibas I frily believe, a Friend of very hipherteem with

ten) W very commendable, yet a far er Opportunity for

*fcjtt friendly office, then an undue taking* of anorher for

feVfote "WouW have added more grace and comelinefs un-

$o-lu; Yet
52» $. All this while , what theDo&ors fenfe and opinion

aWatthe fptrmijfaiKs and permijfivc decrees of <3©d> deafly

and
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*$ rfo Reader*

and diftinaiy was, I am not fo much a§ Gompetentjy edi-

fied o; intruded, by this deferiptiorr of itj that trrtUfti1*,

mijftcn in a complicate notions a* it rak^s in tiker A&s of M
Providence , doth infer the things fcrtotitPedj

s

8cC. For eH

rher lunderfhtid it not, or etfc ttbeareth, that Gtdt ftrmifi

fort doth then infer the things permitted) when, 6* iftefthtfj

by other a&s of his Providence they are, 6t have been efte^-

ed, and brought to pafs ; or at the beftythtS; that-Godi

Permifion-) as it fuppofeth? or included! 5 fuch other Ms- [

if

his Oroitidench by which the things permitted we ptrpetratiil-
'

or brought to paft , To it inferreth the .things permitted. If

one Of thefe be not the fenfe of Mr, fe&tes his cbmfU&$i

motion-, and, as it takes w ot^r a^s °f Provident^ it 15 ft$&

.implicate for me to explicate, and oppofeth ttij mtelle^H

als. If either of thefe bethefenfe of the" &\d cdmplifaift »$*£•

to the opinion declared and expreffed by it , is f© \M\mi '

lous before my apprehenfion, that I ihail forbear ttoimfp;

trie ridiculoufnefs of it, left Mr. feanes (hoMti^tm^i^
fton thereby to fay, or think, that that to* WattiM teb\,<%t

x

which many of his Frimds, (if Teems) had given him'^ar^
'

ing beforehand , vU. that he mttft txpetJ front m , fyffy$

of a reply* nothing bat a libeL And becaufe I &16W jff^tV

what iome men will £feafe to Call* Mtbeh or ^'ftteu^ -

whether they will' thisrckM tf£ fettirigfetfth ofW m&><»

fond notibo, or faying,' firf .the proper cbloltffs <?>MeTtfea*i

iiefi or ridiculoufnefs 6f them, 1 fhallbfe ^i^t«»defry^f|je>

dally in what I fhall have to do-with Wfofjeans, of lh»

alio.
• '. L/ '-

6. (And iaftly, for this) whereas h6 numbrfeth ta#arMrJgft

thofe, chat do things that arenbt fit, for t*Hdert*kitt& tfrefli}

tat'm of the Dottor, being no better verfcd in him^tim m
prefumes me to be ; my anfwer is

;

^'^
r a.

i. That I undertake no refutation of the AO&oftaf^fcS *&.$$.

of, but only fignirle mydittikeof a pattieukr^o^initJ^M.

either this Author held , or elfe deceived 'me (afi$ff$&
lieve, fome others) by expreflb* himieif about it, &Metad
held it, giving wtthal a fober and mocfeft acterftt <»f %M my
ditiike. 1 3 •»« T«

i*£i-.*i£ttSi$&» ? '^-v*'?"'. >i -^i^"i r ? ', r^^..^*;- f*.w r-v ,..,! •: HUsJS&Sri*



A Tteface

a. In cafe I had been as well verfed in Dr. Tvriffe,
«'

Mr. feaneshittrftif , and had known his fenfe and notion a-

bout the permijfive decrees of God, where he doth ex pro-

fejfo declare himfelf m the point, as fully and diyin&ly as

he prefumeth himfelf doth, yet I know not that I (tood

bound by any Law either of confcience
r
or ingenuity, meet-

ing with paifages of a contrary import (or at iealt which
leemed fuch unto me) in his writings elfewhere, to forbear

the profeflion of my diflike of the fenfe and import of thefe,

unlefs I fhould have annexed an explication, or an acknow-

ledgement, of his judgement to the contrary in other

places.I confefs I have funered upon fomewhat a like account

from fome others alfo,who hive ence ed a contell with me >

becaufe Ifonutime cite pillages aud dyings out of Calvin*

Mufcuimy and other*, as cleirly and fully confenting with

me in my judgement about Redemption, Perfeverance, &c.

whereas (fay they) it is fufhciently known that they in

other places were of a contrary opinion. But if Authors be

not fteady or uniform in their conceptions, or expreflions,

he that hath occafion to cite any thing which he occasi-

onally meeteth with in their writings, whether it be fome-

what that founderh on the right hand, or fomewhat on the

left, isnotbonnd, either to cue, or to fignifie, their oppo-

site judgements or fayings elfewhere; how much lefs,wheh

he knoweth not that they do exprefe themfelves to the

contrary any where befides ? which is my cafe at prefenr.

For I clearly and ingenuouuy profefs to Mv
r ?eattes (znd fo

ftiall part wrth him at this turn) that had I been fo well

vtrfid in Dr. Twijfe , as to have known, and remembred,

the tenor and import of thofe paflages, wherein he fo fully

(it feems) declareth his judgement touching the permijfive

Vecrres of God, I think I ihould rather have permitted the

nvargent of my Book to fiand empty, then to have placed

Dr. Trrijfe in it there, where now he (tads; only adding

this , that I do not at prefent well fee , how fuch a no-

tion about the permijfive Decrees of God , as Mr. feanes

afcribeth unto the-Do^or, holdeth any &ood correfpon-

dence
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1
dence with his Do&rine, about Ele&ion? Reprobation \ -the '

^

death of Chrift,&c. ., ,

Mr. leaner*) after the labour and pains, of many leaves
beftowed upon the Dolors vindication from the wrong
done unto him > by placing his Name where (it feems) it

fhould have be^n left out, together with a refutation^ (fo
learned, that in many places the fublimiry or fubtility of
k magnifies it felf againft my understanding) of that Secti-

on of mine , made guilty by taking the right hand of the
Name of Do^or Tmtfe > this flanding by it on the left •

fag. 221. of his difcourie, he lifts up his pen afrefti againft

me> for denying frejatnee, or fere-Jknotvledgey to he formally or

proper!/ in God, though I conftantiy affirm it (and as 1 yet
think? fufficiently prove it) to be eminently ixrhiafc ;:-2@bftp
fefs I am furprized with an Anragonift at this turtf-Vj&fc*

fuming that if 1 efcaped that generation of men > which
Mr. feanes caileth> Socinians*, who deny all manner of fore-
knowledge in God, in refpe6t. of future contingents (th<fogh .,

Mx^eanes feems to charge rhem deeper then fo) that itfhoulet

hoc have been put to tcouble or rebuke by any > who call

themfelves Cbriftians, for afcribing unto God that which^
is more perfe& in ftead of that which, is jefs. But I am in*

formed by Mr. feaues that there are fome, even of this oj>
der, that are of this belief, that it is more agreeable- unco
truth, to attribute things of a lower and lefie perfecl con-
federation , unto God , then things of a more perfe& and
excellent. For (doubtlefs) knowledge, and fo fore-know-
ledge , by way of eminency , are more perfe& •, -then in
their formal and proper natures; (*. in my lodek *and
meaning) then considered as they are in any created fubje&,
men> or Angels,

But before we come to joyn iflue with |Mr. fearns $&„ <<+
about this, I muft(byfhe way) reprove my Reprover for
that Contra-Remonftrant infirmity, which, hke an ijtffelean'

*pirit> haunts Mr. feanes his opinions (1 think) where~ever
t

e- by whomfoever, entertained i I mean? his notorious
depraving and mLf-;eprefenting of -phe opinion of his atrfpf

fary

i
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ftjyr For becaufi? I <Jeny prefcience or foreknowledge to be
formally or properly^ &od y Mr;'ifearnsonfinuatetfr, Ind ae-

C€>rcp«igJ7 argiwcii » againt* raey as if I denyed ill prefci-

«#. or fore-knowledge in God. IJF this be not the inter-

ptewion 'Qf thefe line* following > my foul knoweth not
x$m way m«^ their fecrer. £** jW Chiftian Divines (faith

h») titter 'dnc&rtt^ frtjfadetn (unlefs yon will appropriate that

name $Wft 'SWitoiattify'are fo unanimous in impugning God/fore
,k$m>i<i4ge[&s if I affirmed them To to boJ is great nem un-

to me [news 1 believe that wis never told him] and not

imly ftt#o me , but unto all others , / believe [and fo I be-

^VC poo)' that have read any thing, either in ancient, or mo-
r$ft&pmmty* Tike which follows is to the feme- nine. «rf

d^iogenqity.: Hitrom in his tbird ^d^dverfus felagianos
teajpbeth {at Francifcus Amicus informs me) that he who takes

Way prtfeisnee from God> takes away the Godhead. And who
tmnks otherwife ? He harps on ttill on the fame ftring : As
v/fyfc Aaftinj whom ym quote in the margent , againft tbit we-
faience wf GOT> > let any one read that place bat now quoted,

Ofid he, mfi needs confers that he is a zealous AjfertorofGods.

fm^kffo^kdge^ Reader, if there be one word, letter, or
x*$l*> in that place of Aufiin , which he would have read,

vUn$ which himfelf cites that it may be read, that either

iaiftrmeth toe-knowledge in God formally and properly , or

<tfys$ denyeth it to be in
- him eminently , I neither under-

hand jiuftfais Latine, (though this be plain enough, at leaft

in this place ) nor yet Mr. feanes his" Engtifh in his tran-

{feio^Qf him , though I make no querfiori but he hath

tf&nflaj^l bis words without letting (lip any advantage that

mjtght be made of them to ferve his turn. He runs on fur-

ther in the way of the fame unworthinefs, telling thee and
me* that Mr; Hvord-, or lAr.>Mafen> tells ns that the Fathers

4id gemraJty make fin an objett of Gods prefcience , and there'

f$Yt thy mamaimd that there was preference in God; as if

he woufci make me believe, whether I will br no , that I

djS|jy it. Reader > J- have as yet followed him fcarfe the

o$£ half of that way, by which he is running away with
-' ' -

'

. my



** the Reader* &
my opinion into the land of forgetfulnefs z yet I fear that

i have wearied thee , as well as my feif* in drawing thee

after him thus far. The truth is, that when I hadperufed

this limb of his difcourfe , I was ready to caft away the

book from me, as judging that man unworthy all Scholar-

like, ingenuous, or friendly communication, who cannot be

concent that his adverfary mould bs thought to be a man,

though never fo inferior in learning, parts, and knowledge,

to himielf, but muft have him judg'da monfter, andaccor-

dingly dreffeth him in fuch an opinion, which may reflect

the lhape and appearance of fuch an horrid creature od

him. Nor am I as yet to any fuch. degree recovered out

of my fit of indignation, as to take any pieafurc or. Con-

tentment in conferring with his Genius ia the fequel of his

difcourfe. I mail therefore only give a brief accpunt of
*

thole my conceptions about the knowledge and fore-know-

ledge of God, at which Mr. Jeanes maiteshimfelf fo*jhighLy

agrieved, and fo conclude wkh him. And herein Ifliailnoi^

ufe the more brevity, becauie I remember that IHave trea-

ted in the difcourfe it felf upon this fub;e& with Mr. Kep-

dall- who though he deriding! y quarrels at me for denying

knowledge, and fore-knowledge to be formally #ttd properly ,

}n God, yet he no where infmuates. any fuch bloudy charge

'ag.iintf: me, that I deny prefcience or io:e-kno\yiedge .to

be in God. I fhall therefore ririi fhew what I mean by

knowledge, and fore-knowledge, formally and properly fo cal-

led. Secondly, I (ha 11 account why I do not, can-not, ac-

knowledge , either knowledge , or fore-knowledge in this.

kinde, Imean> properly; and formally fo called, in God.

For the former. A thing may be faidto be fuch, or fuch>

fo, o: fo, four feveral ways, o:in a fourfold consideration.

(haply in fome others alfo) i. Formally and properly. 2. E-

quivalently. 3. Metaphotically or analogically. 4.andla{lly,

eminently? or tranfcendently.
.

Firit, a thing (in my undemanding) is" faid, or may be

faid, to be formally and properly, (uch or fuch, or,foandf6v>

when it hach the proper nature and incrinfecal form of that

m which
v

*
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A fteface

which is primarily* or principally Signified by that name, or

term, whereby it is called. In oppofuion hereunto, a

thing may be called either equivalently fuch, or metapho-

rically, and analogically fuch, or eminently or tranfcendenrly

iuch. A thing may be fa id to be equivaienrly fuch, when
it is of alike, or equal? ufe> orferyice, or of equ.il income-

nieiiee or diflervice, with another, at iei(t in refpedt of

fome particular, and yec hath not the fame nature orintrin-

fecai.form with it- A thing may be faid to be meta-

phorically or analogically fuch, when it carrieth fome re-

semblance or fimiiitude in it , either in outward form and

fhape, or in fame property and quality with another, and

yet hath not the lame nature, definition, or internal form
witiv.ir. Laftly, a thing may be faid to be eminently or

xranfcendently fuch, when it produceth the fame kindeof

etfeft with another, but much more perfectly, not having

the fame nature or fpecifical form with this thing, but that

wbitb is betrer and more perfect. The matter in hand
teatleth us to fomewhat a more narrow contemplation of the

Miandlaft members of this fourfold diltribution, then of
she* two between them.

l 5e&, %6. To know; then when a thing is, or may, truly be (aid,

BO be formally or properly fuch , confederation is to be had,

whether it be the fame thing, I mean for kind; or in fpecie,

or (which is the Came) whether it hath the fame nature,

fperineal form and definition, wkh that thing > which is

primarily fignified by the fame term, or wor-d, with it. As
for example j Sarah is faid to have laughed, Gen. 18. 12.

and God is faid to laugh, Pfah 2. 4. and elfewhere. So

Mofes and the chiidnen of Jfrael, did, when time wa?,j7»^,

Exod. 15. 1. and the valleys alfo covered with corn, are

foid to jfag, PfaU65- 13. Now then if the qixfhon be,

whether- laughter in Sarah was formally and properly fuch,

i. formally and properly laughter; or whether that, which

under the fame name is attributed unto God, was fuch ; or

whether either the one , or the other , was fuch ; zht pri-

mary > and molt famous and belt known figniflcation of

the

^



/* tie Re&der.

the word, laugher will determine the cafe. If this ward*

doth primarily, and in the beft known :fignifitanon of ity

iignific tuch a kinde of a&ion, or behavior* -a.s that which

under the word, laughter •, is attributed unto God, then

laughter is properly and formally in God , and was not fuch

in Sarah. For evident it is<> that it could not be formally

and properly fuch, in both ; becaufethat a&ionor geiipreiqf

Sarah iignified by her laughing* was of a far differing!^

turc and confederation from that afcribed unto God uDdet

the fame name. Or if the word laughter > doth .primarily

or more famoufly fignifie fome other kinde of a&iojn OJ?<be-

haviour, fpecificaily differing from that which in -Sanah. $*

called laughter > neither was her laughter formally and frer

perly fuch; but fuch only, either by way of equivalency
analogy, eminency, or the like. But if the word>.fo#gW,
in the primary, piincipai andbeft known fignification o?M*
fignifieth that very kinde of a&ionaud gefture wherein Stir

rah exprened herfelf, when fhe is laid to have laughed* thso
was laughter formally and properly in Sarah, or Sarah $$%
-be faid to have laughed formally and properly ; Which t^^Mr
apparent, and fo generally acknowledged, tnjtk Sp$3#
wife, if the word, finging, or to fi»g y in chc primary- %<>
ception , and bed known Signification of it , fignifiera a^d
denoteth that very kinde of action, wherein OHafes and.ri:$

children of jfratl expretfed thtrnfelves, when they areTai4
to luve/»«f, then did thefe tag properly and formally, antf

the valleys with com, in fotne other fenie or coBfider*-
tion onlv, as viz,, metaphorically or analogically^ ficc. ToUJ

neither d), or did, thefe at any time Jiug in fuch a

fenfe or iignific ation of the word, as that wherein the faid
action of Mojes and the children of IjraeU is expreffecL Tbi>
for explication of rhe firft thing propounded; w*.wben,m-
upon what account, things may be laid to be formally ind
properly fuch or fuch , fo or fo , or fuch, or fo , only in
iome other refpecr, or confideration, Proceed we to .the
fecond.

m 2 2. There.

^



A trtfat

•

s ~ -» . • 2, Therefore -j to.,a^CQas^jodAreor, end the' controverfV
tet.ween;Mr-^»^^d me, it" he be ,a man of peace

5
ra-

ther* then of ^ntentipB, concerning the \nowledge and /err-

i&wledge Qf God, as »i*. whether thefe are forma/ty and
preperlj in him > or ip forne other more excellent confider

rauon> this only needs
j
examination and enquiry, v*< t .\v\\t-r[

' ther *Be wards, kj*<>rt>le4ge and fore-hgrnktyb in their rK
gin.il> primeve, and belt known figniHcation, hgnirie thofe

ihings> or be it that one thing in God, which are, or is,

called >. j^Wft^e and fore-knowledge, or whether lome
otljej thing* or things, which are in their nature, eiTence^

&F
, fpe&W > dHtin& from them. For the maniferhtion of

4^1 take it for granted (and fo, I think, doth Mr. feam
too i" (ure I am that it is granted yea aflerted, upon all oc-

''-

/Cflfions by men of authority competent to be believed in

.

.
. ?a^orea£er and more doubtful matter then this) that the

; ,

r. • words., kyatyUdgc* and forrknowledge-> (and fo their correfpon-
' dents in other languages) according to the intent of their

founders, and of thole, who by content firft fetled thefig-

,

;:
.
lrtrf

ligation of words in all languages, moft properly, and in

^,a>tpeir firft fignification, denote and figmfie , thofe
, whether

W^JiaJbits, or a&s, which are known by thefe names, in men
.5

•'* and not thoie, which are fo called in God. So that when
:fnen are faid to knew, or fore-k^ow, the words are not bor-
rowed or mnsfer'd fromGod> or from any thing, aft, ^r

. ,.a#s, in him, unto them j but on the contrary , whin God
'" ^s faid to kgw^ or to fore-Mnwy thefe terms are transferred

from men, and things found in them *rnr-o God. Nov
do we any where, wicjiin the compafs of my observation
and memory j either in the theological writings of learned
men of either perfwafiqn, Proreftant or Popifh ,'

or in the
"Scriptures therhfeh-es meet with any fuch notion , as the
tranftation or transferring of divine things [/. of words
borrowed from God, andproper/j hgnifying chmgs apper-
taining unto him] unto men ^ but we often meet with in
fab r ^e tranflation of Humana ad Veum, \u of words
*- property



•^"•stov;-

2$^con£^d«Wg,^—»•
then bv the knowledge of the creaturev*nd -Of fahjfefc,

,

rij^ui 1i».

1! Ar,™5 n ? ic were bv fteps ,' to the kriowtedge'of^ pa* ««

«7f^ to fuA a knowledge of him, as &%&**>*> f»«
God; I mean, to men a ^"w'^ ^jHtt j.\; f JL-wr quanobuvuma

capable of on this fide- the *et «). *.\^.&^*«*««!. «»

Iky, the teltonony of amy Authors™»f ?™£tW *»

ubon this account. But the Scripture ir fctf-detettof^rt^.
X cafe plainly enough. Becaufe that^-^«[ | ^

*&*•

«1 fV (W W> yW^ it ""to them, for the rnwjiHetbt»n ^ „ erM.

if Um from the creation of the world are chart; Jeep•„ biUtgimit incognm-

'jfi.Jk 1 2ZL that are made;
1

even hy tterJhm^onmDdven^
onderfiood h '%[

k"£^™ Neither, ifS P%of»'* » #'md Godhead-) &c* ROir.My>^ l

";,fi^ Yi;;i^«w«»wni«-

or uncfcrHandingof a mm begiiincrh with the knowjedg^^ . „flOT/n4

the cwutur-e, and by the opportunity advantage oi'^m o» ««*

knowledge hereof, advanceth or worketkr up it ¥(^'M^^m-

K$ofGo4 there i,^W^^"^^^^^
that tboit words and terms, wherem it difcourf£thof^.^
&d attributeth unto him iuch properties* perfeaicjns and O^ rA matwlibus^

teliencies,which it judgeth appertain to him,we* firft invent^j^™*^
ed by k to ngnrfie iufand Iuch prppernes «W^£^™ '

which are found m rhe crwtuit O). Y^ the
.^Sj1^ Sum. pa «. i.

terns, wherein God himfelf reveilcth and rmtoh Jfowtf q,, 1? . 3rt , ,,

himfelf and his divine petfeaions unto men in thfiSCriptttf6, mtcMw

are thoie, which men had Grit applyed,andmade life of, wfc"""*'
niheande^eis^natures^^
they appxhended and found in therriclyes and ^ther^r^^^^^^
cures. Theel'ore - itlmjeam&m;

-quod creature

r « /• .u^lSir'irri DiWnc^ofrww/ expftfeSionibUs frccedentibns in <ream-

/cj/nai.Ujid.Art*. m 3 *. t«

^ttiatt^ ^",,-AH*,: ^^^»UkM< - .. 1M. .. -l^.*



Sett. 5&, 4* (To worktipcm jthe. grounds , which we have already
gained arid mi** *pod> .'

I£" chofe perfections, which are
afcribtd unto Cod, under the names of knowledge and fore-
knowledge fife not of the fame nature, or fpecies, or capable
of the iame definition, with thofe perfections, which are
called and known by the famenamssin men, then are the#
TLOtfomattj/m property in God, but in fame other refpeft, or
coniideranon^only.- and what this iliouldbe, rather then a

'

way of eminency, or trarfcendency, I confefs I underftaixj
not. And to imagine or conceive drat the Divine Nature,,
or Efface, containeth any thing in it, that is formally and
fHiperljt\fe fame, £*. in the fame predicament, of the fami
fpectes, or kinde] with any thing found m the creature, is
aft abhorring to thofe principles, and to that learning con-

ning, G<x*> the abfolute hmpjirity and tranfcendent per-
fettiOnvof hisEflence, Nature, and Being, wherein I have

t

been £j*ed and trained up all my days. Predicamental know-
> '

M
tedg©>- *• knowledge formally and properly fo Called, (and there

/
"

v
'".is the &me reafon of fort-knmrfedge) is only found in intel-

, , - leftual creatures; thole perfe&ions, which are afcribed unto
God under the fame names , are fuper-predicamental, and

'
' •
— tranfcendent, falling under no^, orfpecies at all, being

,;;

,

*;
r . poshing elfe really but the Divine Eflence, Nature, or Bein*
of God himfelf, only confidered as eminently knowing afi"

- things? knowable* (and fo fore-knowing, alt things fore-
kttOWabie). This vminent kinde of knowledge or kpewinfy {and
fo tffire^kwwtedgt) which is attributable unco God,is neither
an babltynot an a&, especially not of that kinde of cicher,

which is fub-predicamental ; but fuch a thing, of which,
through the weaknefs of our apprehenfive faculties', we not
knowing how to fhme an adequate or proper notion , or
conception , nor any more commodious then rhat which
we have oi-^wkdp properly fo called in the creature,
are upon this account neceflitated toexprefs it by this nime>

,

when we attribute it unto hrrfiT Yea God himielf judg-
ing no appreheniion or conception of k, whereof men are
Capable, of better or more proper comportance with ij,

then

mmm—mmmmmmmm



1$ ?& "Redder,

then that of knowledge irt the crearttre,;is gra&oufty and eon*

defcendently pkated to exjireflr icy^m them ip the Scri-

ptures by this term , and fo to; gtatifte' and ;#*dulge them

with fuch an imperfect conception of k , as that of
, fuch

knowledge* According to this notion, the -Schoolmen abfo-

hitely den y anything to be predicated^ or fpoke.n .of £od»

arid of the creature? univocallyy or (as; they are \V6nVtoex-

fafcefs themfelve^) ficandum eandem rauonemy il' according to,

©r in, one and the fame refpecfc or confideration $ and yet

<jeny withal , that things are purely , or meerly eqatvocally \

fyoken of them, or attributed onto them ,. u to if tb<#e

were no kinde of proportion or correfp^lefence > bjtween

the things attributed unto the one, and to the othe^^BiJjfc

only in name. And therefore they term the attribu&pfis

made in the fame words 6V terms unco the one, and the

other, analogical

'

y u fuch> wherein the things attribute^ vffsr

der the fame words or ..' .^Jrj* -

terms unco them both, are {a ) gificqwd prsdkatitr dt afifitibui fifandum u
-*UU^ .kfoWlv. f*rm*L- *•» Mme«>

&

*» ****#» *«**?" ™Wm) pradicatur

de eU aqitrvotf. Sc4 mUfWnQmttiVQgvemt Dt» fecun-

dumttlam rationcw, fecitndnm qtitifl- di<&M de crcatura.

Sam fapieni'tain crtsima eft qnatttqf?wn attiem in Deo

neither absolutely* formal

ly, or properly the fame

,

nor yet fo differing , but

that there is fome kinde

of habitude ,
proportion,

or refemblance between

them (a). Francifcm D*

Arriba, as fubtile a fpecu-

latorof this kinde of noti-

on as the bett of them, ex-

preOy denies prefcUnce or

\jt7iHJ aairpi s/fuiawm mnyai rat?pfKm.p c»mju par*

definitwnit : & ttdem n\'io tfi-fx £#C i(Vqtt.Sum. parr.,

i. CZy,Tj.arr, *.

Nomina de Deo} &*crcaiwit 4ift*i vfa urii~vocc , me
pure <equj vote9fed apalogici dhwaury Jecitndmn analo-

giam cnatwarumt adipju*n. .Ibid..
,

R fpcndto dtcendum* ^iodi^oflSile'^ altquid pfa-

{b) St anient ratio prtfcieatfa prQptf: & formaliter

„ -,

ie

^
ce

,
fumtiur pro fciew^cogmfcemu iRM^d eftipficegno-

fore-knowledge, to beformal- fi enii fttiurum, impoftb/lc tfi aliquid emfnturum rtfpeSn

1% and properly in God, af- De'ti&c. Eandem vewatem^Xpfoft^ docent fereomnes

firminp chat all the Fathers \^fa P«hw , ymfafin V. Augufimus lib i. ad

of the Church, very few, if jm^m

}

ffi^fiwm, fiti Wo, *£/ omnia m
any excepted , were ot toe [u^yadimx tempore ? $i enim m fa ip£a*fcienri& habet,

fame opinion with him,and non funi eifuttv<e
} fatpffiwti* A.cj>tt hoc, non jam

citem Auzuftine in particu- praftiema, fed t#niM
:

fcwtiadici.petefl, &c. XT Ar-

larCor k a>And yet U- ribXy^Concil^i: cj9.mm fr.

bouring

-w. am
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bouriog oUte£une*nfirmity with moft waters, (I mean-
mconiiitericy with himfete) in his undertaking to expound
a parage cke4 by him from Gregory, in which he denyerh
that Richer mercy, or fore-knowledge, can be properly in God*
he affirms chu mercp in fueh a fenle as he dhtinguiiherh and
explaineth, may be.||ti$£o agree '

preferly mito God. But if

(0 »«• v»a the aflecrion (c) og^H^w be true," (Mr. feanes I believe is

Z?vZTm\ * DOfc^ to
"
di^# ^at NnUnm norm* convent Deo ft-

ferieordix, rt$c
c^Hm M^m .ratio»em feemdum qnam dicitnr de creatnrfo

^r^c»fMJ eJe'**^acB^^^^[ie,'**w* , ^ any thing) agreeth unto. God*
poffiiin Deo. t*n>' or tindery the fame refpeft, ar confederation, according
GreRor.Mor4l,;uoCo which

:
Xt$i$&\&'ibmefrmto the creature, (an inftancS

jib*o.c*4. ^herei^he &\z*ih+mfdom<> which faith he, in the creature,
M'^Hamy^ out not in Gocj, affirming the fame reafon holds-

.
ge*ei in ail ^others) Mr. feanestmb either confefs^ that net-

I'
th& :^owle4ge> por fow-kpowkdge, arc formally or properly rrr

,*'*hfe deatifre^men, or Angels, or elfe that the-y are not
j. thtjsi <ft in thefe considerations, in God. And to deny thefe

nabits, or a&s, (or however they be notioned) knowledge
a&d fare-knewledge ) to be formally and prsper/y in men , is a

.new faw, and a denyai of what ( I fuppofe) was never yet
denyeoSby any .man. • If "jhey be thus

( formally and pro-
perly] in men,* it roundly follows, upon the credit and au-
thority of the, faidrule, or aflerrion, that they are not To
in Cod.

*

NoT|^b that Which Mr. Jeaves borroweth from Suarez
10 ^^^^S^fcnrice of his notion>(concerning the/ww*-
Ht

Jf ?Wlm?ty. °f knowledge in God) or rather upon, the
ferviceof bis quarrel agaihii me, make any atonement
for the pffence or error of it .- And yet (to note this by
the way) Sttarex himfelf evfn as he is cited by Mr. feattesy
doth not deny the perfections we fpeak of, (knowledge
and fore-knowledge, though indeed he fpeaks of knowledge
only) to be eminently in God: only he Conceives that tfe
word, formaliter , formally , (but by what authority, either
Dwine> or humane, either of reafon, or of reafomble men,
I kiWWtfo*) includes the highefffcr WOiVerffmehc manner

whe

Sett. 58i
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&V

>vh#eu?
j
a r/y

thing due fo^dsiperfeSion,; xanrbe veiled or
fti hit

whm

ooinc now in nine ) ms .quarrel. with. me is" but a
ww /"/';"*'

"

ftp*fM*'t

That which loll, w^'he (»t:feems) calls „^/OTrff„/.

k
ro
&tfy

' aA* formally -> •jar, the high®|||(taflnei? wherein it -is ' sm4i illas yd*
^o(»|jje.fpr a thing to -frbfify ,/,,^p& he ';thtts

:
:

fhat If^mnlxur.

Mapr .an_y;th.ing.eKe Wctbis, jbyr^pwm^ $vhichncft- " •" ^ \
wthlhnding.I verily believe b% did,#o\

f
nor ean I appre-

hend the leart reafon why he ilottli aiOr, uid^ed? ^iio\v fee.

tpdd) he was much mistaken about my me^hi^; %hich!:;it

%Js
.

meet he ihould have bet^t underi^d>"%pe&ajty being

%frefledin no uncouth or hi%nifican^
commenced fo folemn * quarrel againft .mel

(

Nay r^riore (b)R< :

fl

oyid^*

plainly then thus, his faid^ hyperUfpiftes aflercsm'y Dq&rtrk ™mn fiT >
""'-

i

and notion in teminis •> and thefe ^quoted cqo~ (and' f pre^
lam ?

rrfiai0 ~

fume, approved) fey himfelf,
K
/ «fe..«ai&fifc& «*^71/*- '

/jjw, riUriVO. 6RSATSD ra*f^CiWi'&m^ » J,^,,,^ ,

>fo? adequate reafon £or confidtratiorT] yphtcl? it htthin t£e nemquzmhabh

irUtiire* is FaRlfcALLT in God> buiQ^Llf IzMlNStft- in c*w*> *fP*\

%T.
,
F& created' vifdom U votin God [he ,means^mpeMy in De

r
°/Jrmah - I

*nd firmsij, for that it is emimb ™ h>« M*ta£cl ZrZn
™*

^Hjc'w^dsimiytediafcly precedingl/or/J^.^^ffi^^^ tfknminun
%nd 4 n,

#<?

tbletoWefs it my felf. N&h^oM'iF^PfffiW
imagine that, I mould fpeak oP iije^eaceef &wA$a?WjjSr
W^p* when I affirmed both tM'^neand

^ ^S^^a
be in God eminently only> and nb£ fropefli ofMmM'Mt
:

ft if i;hefe be not pmtrlj in God* lii^iWMMWM
hadbeen a very abfurdfaying/in me,,ludXfa^ac f^mek
tyftifUdge and fore-tyorvledge * are, eminmth 1JS. ' &o$C: 1^£
thft

t

flfould ha^ve mi|>lyei
r
tHatthey had^^fi^p|if|

IS
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Sett. 5 P.

' A Prtfnce

confi^rec^ it is little lei's then evident to nitt 5 that Mf, Jearns

his 'ftUSide t& contend at -this turn, Was rteh 'greater then

his 6"ttflfimv or cffprortumty. And'this I may truly lay )M-
tvife fcoftcfcr'flitfg all his other coritetts, arMliftfhgs up. of his

tiWiig^ttftfttf'
; ''' " v

.
• ' V

• ' Bet in f&'csfpatoie' 'Of rrftlting-a fruirer ^g/^ man ca-

'tfMfle of %!iAt £*?/& iirgflrftetot or proof (wntireih
i

Mf. yw»w
10 TrUich tflurttfb*) by Which' Sttarek. doth hisbeft to prove

knowltifet (*nd'fO) fd/e*~krioWledge) to be property and ftrgr

*/ft' tfvX^od*: the Quiddity 6f in is this, or td this' effect,

£&<£ j>erfe$ftdn& ivhitfc Are abfclutvty frch> 'ifi<lytecht» tbetY

'fuY-thfil^cbn&ftibnsi include no in.ptrfeffion at M •> it Is letter

thus to hake thtffa VIZ. formally, then to want them > or any

of tbe'm ', atid cottftfatelfy it istoofi pttinl tbiu-> ifl^» [form-

ally, or in ttoeif formality] to afcribe them unto God* fyta

fyoiti&d&altdforttybM^fr are ferfeftioteof tbutyfdt. 'Szgo*

To- this- argument iMirfWttr -

3 /
r
\ '

'"'

1. "rttae wfcre h as fdlr as" JfrUlm > having froim tfeefole

of die f6ot to the CfoWn of the head, no bierfiifti in It,

ye$>'Jjtoid'4d rhffi&ttm vtl ad Iphfcli bows f it COtfChideth

^fi9tbffi|^g«M rtiy fenft: 6r notion, whenl'&hxfe^^f>
0fowmmtigh^i^ beproperly 6r fo'rwMj in l

4&jk&*w..i&t tfeflfal hi this kfnde, is,ii6c that I^fc^
^fitidg?, oT fori^079leJgtt of which the argument' T$»|#,

^ild w^ich^J 46o%,iipon as tftopiam btit that in both km«s
^^i^fe^d ;fetfe^ature, as being belt knowu, '^d?©
'"^fe^ir^Hfe 1^^ of? i&inriedge-, and /orf-j£i^/f<&<?- both in

t^St 6r^Siyr iridtfi their f>riraary? acception ana figBiiict'

tron> <a6ra^-b6en'ape^ do agree. And that thefe per>-

ite^idfts? unfletthis ^bnfidefationi are neither famafltijfyt

fc$tfh '& Qo& h$iw1mntty only , w£ have fheWea ftok
pij^fer^s WaA:<xf tfe^j Ufath: Vmifctf , Wrjo I fiefeve

toS twb Grand aniimtofr of Mr. JWej to engage, in thii oteel?

'to&'itts (fcnte antf opinion a-Kb; Therefore iif Mr. fmntf
feMifdate* &h<k± as he feente all tftong the pr$te*tf'«&

feateioub^ itisbf fene alTd in-ehtf, lAerdn rjot^vitHflan*

v.n^ ing

il^



words,
r>iU.ornp. But ., .. -...„.,:./...., . :.. ujyi . j.,,

,.
>. Conceding, tluj; A&tffcf akfirjtfti$nM> m^fB^M Se& 6e*

'fytirhtycy & ft** praffiadft a crtatkop' *W<*f4* &**-.*•
which is frmfelj 'diitmft jfyw* k&mld£e-fatkmM^:#»4>ir
created, (as J**^*, himfelf defcribeth *t> awf

( bftfike< axgij-

jneq:. \inder examination , doth J&s
t
£$Pd m)k tcr^ye' to

be" formall) in God), be tlutafcribe$b. ^{m^^k^Sm^
him, thai; fhould afcribe jpuo bim nOtbwgr^ aU. Xa*
tfiey who fhallafcribe unco fc^'^y.&^jp^ifeSiffii^.^s
particularly sikpowfedgey and fir^hmif^t, a&tbefo *re J$.e

men who deny ail> both k&owledge and fwkswtektxmv>
J??

1
? ^? tbtt.feeps no j)og bw £*4#w* WJ b$& ac

thieve s hlmfeJF ; and J?e mat batft PO be^ethwhpv{> iheA 4
Caftlem the aijygiay G$er ^r^tpity eflojugb fromvyinffe
and wither. And if God hzx^^^phk^^M^r
but only that, which« neither qMrimimn&abibifo&l
have on,ly tfcat whi^h i* Vn^W&ttor <a4 whtfb mil iksd
tnm innp fteag.

. : ^ ;i j

>
n V\ -rf

a
•^ A***' * { wb*^ fl»*. ba?& lll^rffcfiMfe

i^75 tf Mffef ^ m fctetojj , a#d:tfc#i^#/^slC%
vvtuchdoth fr4wfat &Asr*M*i frfrhthtot* #ifthafck
he two ;todespf i^oyv^ge fo h^j^Mjkiiii&&tte
one from xhe otb^r. Foj tfet fe^^wfa^/fef»^^
mformdly in thecreati^e/^ei^er^j|wal^A^^^
or the, like • vvhere*s thaj^M^;^^

wittrm e»sy nothing, no knowledge** ajl,or elfe ffcqh frfymr

^ff'jS^^ *? Q?f%^^ye*:gftn^ .

j»t«itf ftom ripe k&rwkdgfi pnoflej;^j&&ae£KH5ej tte$agbk*i

nether quality,^^^t?JW4&«fl&», ; f; Tjt: rir .:u» a : f 1 wvf
4y If, the k$fPie& wh\*k is i^^GoSal fceiani iiitcsetted &#. 6r.

^1. " -i £**»«*
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A Preface

genus both to knowledge created, and incrented/, and which

comprehends both underir, and may be predicated of boch>

which are the known properties of every genus in reference

to the feveral fpecies fubordinare to them (refpeelivety) as

animal contains both homo-, and brutum under it, and may
indifferently be predicated or affirmed of either. Therefore

if there" be fuch ah abftrattiffima' [cientia
y

fi.ch a knowledge

which' abftra&eth both from th.it which is created, and that

which is increased, in Cod, as the ^////repluceth formally in

him, then mufl this knowledge be as well predicable of inch

knowledge which is created , as of true whkh is increared.

And if"thi:s> then may that knowledge which is properly and

firmally in God, be as well and as truly; yea as properly?

termed created) as incrcated; as" bfutuin may as well and as

properly bete mzd animal, as kWothay: But this is a notion

of faying, which I think will grate fomewhat hard upon
Mr. feanes his underilandin»

• j. 'That knowledge which abfira&eth both from created,

anchine'reatedv is not thefame-eflentiallyj or in. definition,

with either. As animal, which abftra&erh from homo, and

brantm, is riot the fame in effence, or definition with either.

Pd»r he that defines animal) neither defines homo 5 nor bru-

tum : nor doth he that defines either of thefe, define animal.

But' the knowledge which is in God, is the fame ejfentially and
'

in definition, with increated knowledge ; fo that he that .frill

define increated knowledge-, fhall in the fame definition define

thai; knowledge which is formally in God- & e cenverfo.

Therefore that knowledge which is formally in God > is no
fi^ch knowledgewhich doth abftra& & a creata, & ab in-

create. '.'.::

Sett. 62. 6v Every genus contains and comprehends in it, at leaf!

indeterminately, the refpeiUve natures of all arid every the

refpective fpecies, that are under it. Animal thus compre-
hends in it, the refpe&ive natures both' of homo-) and of

krmz/m , which is thegroind -why it is predicable of both*

Therefo.e the knowledge, which is formally in God , cannot

be as the ' gctiw to k?nvhdge created •> and increared, for-

which

tm^^m^MMMBMB^fci



to MRtedift

which is the fame, abfira&ing from them both] becaufe chertT

itf rriuft contain in it, at leait inde terminate & i» potential
*&-'

quid creatum, fomethiug created, a*w& coated knowledge.
'

And if thus, then notbihg 'hints'but that It may fubftft.yea

it doth fubiift, in fuch' fefw/^ Which is created* as in the

knowledge of'lW , JW, or ahy : other man- as nothing

hinders but that Animal may fumitt in^»/#e, as in Socrates*

<Plato, or the like, yea nothing can 'hinder the real- fubiitt-

ing of it' in' e'very individual perfon of mankinds 'Now if

the knowledge which is formally fri God, lubfitf$in"the-rrkr

ted knowledge of men, it mift fiabftft Here rncfk^etermdate-

hj and with more attuality, then it d?£hT in Qocf himlelf, and

confequently be more perfect. For 'the bore indetermi-

nate and potential any thing is,'rk is- fb much the-'im©*e

imperfect Yea, if theknowredge^^^chirf^w^^irtlSod,
1

and this neither created, noriric^e^e^ftfefifl^-'orQXil^ i»

tfie knowledge of Peter, Pax!, &C. then is there thatm the'

knowledge of men ,' which is neither jfrtat&,'itor~iitA*ekiedi

[or, not created]. And what thai isv whicfr lis qcfrto ifotfed*

ritir nbt created, ; will require as gtefac«aitORaclda9Mr;f«*«£

faif acumen,to declare. - . • \.^. v .-.) 3 -d
f
r'Aiw.c.

7. (And laflly) If the -knowledgey which isfomatlfi fa Sett. 63.

God, be neither creata
y
nor.'wrrf^r-'but aMEOTftfofronv

bouVthtn doth it in th^
r

veFy formal- cone'epHh&Ot itdticlrtdei

ittiitfettion ;
which <yet the" fc/Wto cdnmdiaioufly iasodgte

tf'himrelE, abmfutely
;

denyeth. Tb? «»»«>»/ ofntHoIiowfri

fequence is: becaufe that which aWb^eth'froititi^$*;.

more ; fpedes, is aliquid general fen indetwminattf^i&tt)£r

what that is general, and ^determinate* And;*h&t<whiGb<'

* indeterminate, or potential. aS fijeh'j incliidethfetjHe |>rettfe .
.

* /.

*

confitferation, or /ww/ ctkceptiWoZ it; irn^eofq&KW, < If<

Mr. 7m»« (hall here piead his Matters'caiife> and fa^though

.

that which is indeterminate, under the ptecifeccmfideratron,

'

of its indeterminatenefs, arid as fuchL includes im£erfe£ion

in '^t formal conception of «t yctnbatWoLute -nature/,? ©p.

fovm, which is -indliermt&W toto npr-in fufh a confide-

ration include* imperfection y
' I anfwer ; 1. That if the.

ti 3
very



^y/n^rs, pcfogna .it.felfe^. «&By;-and ,fcffeiuiatyy in&r

.j^paisa^tCjk ^p.isr.imp^f^^^^wft need? ii^iife -irn*

p^ftiQsvMi *he ^j^vfe <P9^c^iipp oj;
. tong4paoiv of

ij „ ancUm ^ly^ttd^i^^^He f . mhecvyif? fc jfel/

6>ouM novbej^#^ ^hi§^p^p^ ? lnd^inBipagioi)

or iro^rfc&ioa -aKgpiilty- Graving ugto it. /But vtte
Wcc^4oiij:-W«r^H:.Jttit:'fctf'-.OTa«lwtj; ysf hath it flo place

br the safe y?- q^Hpfi* . For thar-knowledge yfiufb Snort*

ytfcfaformfy IntjQ&y hftMitMnt j^hira in the precifc

conftdetattfj^its indeterrainatenefc? w*,a$itabftr#eth

or pt§fdjft4^5ffpm^HaPW^g€ treated) andinaeated: far

this is thg Mcriflsisn pj 4e&wtiofl which he giyss of it,

By thrums I thtokit is apparent enough, thatlfciftami

bath nMftel&S&Jil Wrings, of his warring under the ft/mc*

tenner flgaiflft F& d . dpi* th$ topyytedge and fore^kqpw-

il^dgS <tf \sod. jSpr.gffe.infow J^&ges cusd fcornfcjfn*

be beings .him y$otf *be ftagfc Cufefaihi^ {** bath fcw at*?

&rv$d) w^esois&ly my tenfeand opta^v'^bo^i^mft
and affirrato|, *hat ..fewrf*fer in *.&»& (vvhi4i !(

J^y|s

formally 9
but only eminently'ixx God. 4»d^ W^W^

*K--&iMAC-\Qf fejM&ngi o*" i&§ knowledge ^d fo, *tf fhe,

fare-fait>¥tojg^ «>i Go4» \* (qqg&a&f*) "#*» 3*p?$Wj

tte:&feif* &>4&$ tecomtog *fe/ fefflfp^hw^ 'pwm

feas&etrt htitfh ,a$:<$ktfing motjmMm&'?£ kw$k<fa> iff,»
fum^i^^-hm^^M^A. with ft fie^c^jf ./wnkyt 40$

'
"• ^ot<5odi»jkm^-th^fr Fi«fifl^i jfttafik? t^the wittd^., •:».

;Se*K: tf 3. iAnd iha&. I Jmm£ ftniflted with MrT Hwrj }***$* < alftte

/ .-.. rtho cbotogliiie hafbt »ot >#,this hi$ dftewfc ptjaerwite,

1^'nwsch ©Uhac hoi®**** ff*y *>##» wWrt «*act £we*b(

him as, a mm of incellileitoi Wrch > apd le#i$Bg aiw&
,.-.,..* . manyjalkMs- ^oww^Jbbwevsr ,10 th$ powt &teiy tfg^d*

"

.
.-. l^dgenW Jbed^dffriacit^tfel ^vay,Qf Wtthfc^ fo%m&<
gqidanreoi:* ?*)tef) (^BC fnf h#b fliuch w^«^4. ;h? f^*;

piice fif hisingenittt^ wad Q«r^0 caiedcw; of, TpkMtJ *«&&

La- "-
' " - -^^—————-^^—

"

^MHi
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nie, by his afpeffoe Mftuafcibfis , as if I'dehyed either

KttbWtedge? 6fe'fiMfe^lfti(Mfecfge
4

iif'Xjad-, When as his o\Vh

^ofiftTieiffe (eliatttlfitf^tktTdd^of aiily acknowledge,

bte With' the beft.etf 'ffly dmferifalkfin^ injiie'and' ende-

VOltf 5 to prov^, btfth the olte and the oiher to" be ln'him>

and this eftef the bfcft and taof* e^llefic -manner-' 'that I

ttas'S or yet Sm , able m imagine brV conceive • -arid this

manner I 'Call, -as 1 have always 1been tMi^rltoTpeak, f»i-

##?///; ft Mr.f^w/ Will *pTgdIfe to call trnV# £/^/, to

tilt the honor of Prophets UponMs 'ffierids,\Vho' fore-w»irn'd .'

him (it teems) of fttha di&itef; 1 have Whjand though
the gf!i€e

f<cf my good Gorfel, ftebd-upriegfefc -'

Ttaitfer-, many
terirenV'- as

r
> huwy atf this ; . 2nd "mjff 'tn&c- through the

fame t&ate y 1'fcstt not faint, of. tfetiw mytetf mtfbrne-

lf linger thte. Ahain teftimony of my reffte&s to Mr, ffans,

Flliati at my paftitfgfrom him, leave with him a pair oV

fpfiflgs* vtftifcn I have iajec with in Jwjlht-, am^'whteh-cor-

dilly ttfetedj Witt $ teovyj dohim r&TaniJ ftkttlj teicfc *

!

f&i 1 ofe ifei fyfctitiores fiitow tyarere fetifts qv'od ntfr
/

Wk £A r^mUafmu-, qnk nofiro ofycwrttur erfariy fytirii *&
p

iW&tfi ei 4 qtik jutit falithria > ut eareamttj err$re {aj* We i

arl tfiore fndlfl'd to cat* abbut for art anfwej: te'tfidfe I

tftfiJpv'Wfifcfe *te 6bje#sd againtf ©k Errcpi tkeft tb 1a$
tf&f^mimfeS' • eWfc"r6 Whblefbmfc do&rihe, that We iay-W {

ftte fro-frt trrdr. "The otte this': Jjg*^ swr trmeix*
ifittoafih niam. ai<j\ ttfam diligenter* qua ftmt «##** fiutfohr ;

Mfo n£ fataffii iffi errer*. As for thote, ^Itb'&Qifc&nA.

t& bfeinfcnerrfbr, I wim they miy igaip and af^M^&tly CO ^«r«^^!
toftftder what feth teei> fald, left tWxheWtfvfcls^Whs Jw»M*w. -

Ifiavfe bhty bfie Ahtagonifl more toweeiitettalftmefl^ SeB.64. :

i

ttff« in this ptefats : l*he ^endemans Name>
t
i£ He &£F^

iJOt In thW by fome Typographical **&& <$&& §tf$
y
J^'

fbBRbn) «V Mr: 0&^& Hoy. T &bfe h(m ri^^'^Or- Mr. O^rf^
If ^y that £bflfftafr:ufe wbidi tHmfeirilitE ^avvti^.hiro**^.
flgft -tfftht hfe |>en, in diat his Txeat&i-o?q"w&idi n^put^
*to uftha|jpy titK , TbYPttgdn Prtaeh&rffacid, WonW v

:-'-- not "- '

7
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*

not a man think by the overture and notion. of thi$

title > that the Author is of the tjojjfe and . Unagd , q{
thofejw, of whom the A pottle, iw in his. dayes
gave this fad charter > that, they fleafed not Qodyan^
were contrary to, all men > Forbidding him to /peak. C^
preachJ iinto the Gentiles that they might be faved, i.Thef.
2. 15, 16. If he were an Oecumenical Bifhop > it feexns alt

fuch Preachers fhould be fitenced, that fhould freach umo .

the poor Pagans and Heathens. It 15 well for them that

he cannot fttence the Patience and Providence of Godalfo,
nor^ hinder him from giving them rain from Heaven ? and
fruitful feafsns > nor from filling their hearts with feed and
£ladnefs.- J3ut the mans eye is evil againft me> becaufe
-Gbd,- afebrding to my Db&rine, is good . unto the- poor

Pagatfsl pr becaufe I teach that God is not willing that

ihef Jhould perijhy but come to repentance j and confequently>
that he vouchfafeth unro them a fuflkiency of wans here-

unto : ^his .is the hole that hath. lent- jfottb/ :tfy$ bitter

waters oftrjat conteft, wherein Jsiu How magaifietij him*
ffelf at Vhachigh rate of confidence and tornerhpt? whk&
both his^Epiftle, and Difcourfe at feveral turns pour out

upon; rite : Onely I obferve another unhappy occasion in-

finuated by hirnielf> which falling .-in conJHnEUm with
the fonWef j

, bticed him to ^t/^ublia^i^^^/^j.wherfr;
in KfclippeWunto dqe world againft me. .Alais, the Gen-
tleman (it' Tefems)"was ftibiiqtteh engaged before-hand, and
predeclared in a cQntr*ver£ie\r wherein tie queftion handled
ii) my j&objc is fo

\ neerty concern dt that a necejfify lay up-

on frmveither to_<exj><>fi h^ credit to'wlnde and weather
* or £lfe"td ifre^'tfimfelf^man'iri tyjofing me. I verily

think that there is no man this day. trying upon the face of
the earth? that hash fuiffered more dee ply. in their outward
peace

?
in their names? "or^ in.tereits otheryyiCe, by.anxiripar

ti^ns^^epbffeTijnsi foVe-ftalments in judge rijentT publtque
^-Kgag&ftents^ arid Tpre-decfarations in matters of opini-
on, then'X I am (1 confefs) told of belief,, but upon im-
fcoldening grounds? that either all? £r far the greater van

" oi

V '*&,
^-.fl

>Ai'-"^•^
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*<? ft&/ Reader.

of thofe who have appeared in arms againft me in this

guincjJtartiaiUr war, had they not formerly cmbarquedfo

much of their credits, and mcereits othervvife, in thofe fre-

quency publiquc, and over-zealous declarations for the con-

trary opinions, by which they have vailallaged their

judgements unto them , would have rejoyced in the light

of thofe truths, ag-untt which they now bandy , and joyn

hand in hand, as fo many errors. But it is w<dl, if th.it of

Av$in be irrelative to them; Truth is loved-, but uponfuch

terms, that whoever loves that which is otherwife, mil needs have

this to be truth : and becattfe thej are unwilling

to be deceived, they will not be convinced that
'* S>c armtur vmtat

,
«t ?««-

they [are, orJ have beem deceived . 1 do
;j<r> V(&n ejpt(Writil!em

. & qwa
not mnch marvail, that Mr. How, upon the fam nollent, noimt convina q*od

*

account of his pre-engagement, fhould rife ftififant. Aug.Confcffiio.c13.

up with that heat and acrimony of fpiric

againft me, and the Truth aflerted by me, as he hath done.

I remember a faying of zAnftiny which at this turn relieved)

me : Hon fbould a matter be underfiood by fttch a many whofe

mndey being flow, and dull enough of it Jelf', is yet further

kindred by the Prejudice of his own opinion^

and bound and fettered with a pufi grievous .W ^ ?^V* ™tlnll7d%
ebjltnacy ( a ) f Thu&nm wutetn , that the Jm f̂ fment^ rsj*dcium i& .5

Pope* hold it for a principle inviolable > not to pervicacle graviffim* vinculum- 1

confefs themfelves te erre in any thing* I Aug. E pi ft. 111.

wilh this principle were fo appropriate to

the Popes, that no Proteftant had communion, ftvitb tbem
in ir. But I fcarfe know any principle , whether' among
Popes* Papifts, or Protectants 4 from which the Truth fuf-

fers more, then from this. There are many, to whom it

is much alike to be faid, Confefs your felf in an error, and, abi

cito, &fufpende te.

But concerning the Gentleman, who hath created him-
Sell. 6^.

felf an Adverfary to my Pagans Debt and Boury , and for

the difcourfe fake, to my fell, or perfonalfo, ne»is (1 con-

fefs) in ray opinion, a man of confiderable parts and learn-

ing, and yet (I believe) much more confiderablcio his 6\Vh

:•-, o But



A Preface

But I perceive him to be in -great want of morals to his
intellectuals, his Chrifljaniry not holding out to afford fo
much as civil or fair language to thofe that diffenr. in an
opinion from him. He chargeth Arminins , to have been
no fmall Incendiary, Why fo ? He was not of Mr. H<r» smwde, nor of theirs? who (it feerns) were, in fome points
of Chriiiian Religion

;
and modeitly declared ofwhat minde

he was. Out of thefe prcmiies, Mr. How concludes him«,
fmall Incendiary. But the man hath the refiimony even
of fome ofhisadverfaries,whobe/Unew him, to have been

^
lobe-, grave and ir.odeit man. He complains, that thofe

fames that 'did utterly confurne the peace cf the Belgicjtie
Churches, have miftrably cf late brc^e ov.t amcngfl Hi , the
ferret if which flames he makes to have been the hot agitation
of thofe five pinu : he doth not fay, by the Remonflrants,
but hopes his Reader will fo underhand ir • by 'means
whereof he both ferves his ruin in having the ^emo^ftrants
charged with the great evill of peace-breaking, and in keep-
ing himfelf out of the danger of being arrefted for pfiudc-
logic* whereunto he had been obnoxious, if he had plainly
zeeuied them of that mifdemeanor. For if the peace of the
Belgian Churches were fo mtferably confuted by the flames
ne 1 peaks of, doth it follow from hence that they weie
kindled by thofe , who were targhr better things by God,
then to fwin/.down the flreanTofa State Religion, without
calling rhemfelves to an account whither they were ffoin<>>
It is not the poor timorous purfi ed Hare, but the^wide-
mouthed Hounds that make the cry. It is a matter of no'
ftfch rare occurrence in humane affaiis, to hear the Delin-
quents firft and Ioudeft in complaining, jihab fir ft com-
plained, and cryed out againftthe Prophet of Cod, as hen^ troubled Jfrael; when as it was himfelf and his fa-
thers houfe, that brought this mifery tpon jfra€i, as , fce
Prophet truly re-charged him, iKinq. 18. 17, 18. It is the
faying of one cf the beft of Mr.Hw tjrn fdt, that he *mt always to be taken for a ccntenticm perftm who is net fa-
tvfitd wtth what f tiifeth ,nd pleach ns , ,«/r/> fttaUcp

and



to the Reader,

atrd obftinatenefs appear (l>). Another of th^ ' ( b ) X .,s mint p,o wear
nine rank and relation to Mr. How and hu •/* /,7*>": /;^en^ 'A *;'/'£

cauU (at leaf! fo chimed) miormeth us, rW //Mi, ^ ^ „„,/,^^ Cll .

he u not prefently to be judged as doing any v in . \ n i Cor. n i$.

*/»';*£ contrary to the will of God> -who doth not ( c) A'cn wox io/«>nifi 2>*

W>W *#v worf <Wo f^e up fuch a fenfe for, repliant ,
qui rwj <^^« fen-

notion] for which the molt are at datvers J
\-\ A «-. r ;„»,' „,L'

drawing (c). The fame Author , co the

thw blunting
1

of the edge of due fcandal , which Mr. How
rnworchily infinuateth againft the Remonftrants, eltewhe~e

decideth the cafe thus. If (With he) diffenfiws and fchifms

[at any time] arife in the Church) they are in fault who.dr

fend [or ftand to maintain] a falfe faith [or, erroneous Do-
ttrine] not they, who oppofe it. Nor is it material , which of

the two parties are wore numerous, for the Church it filf

doth not judge according to the multitude , nor ought to be

judged by the greater vote of men, but accord-

ing to the manifefi truth expreffed in the holy (<0 Si mwntur dfenfiones &
Scriptures (d). If the Authors of the un- f

h^ l\ l

%^f"^l^t
,

r
- r »

y
r .I i ~ , . r-x fait qui fatfarrt Jtdem aejtnduni>

happinefs that fell upon the Belgtque Chut-
J

n9n \Ui impugn ant. Ncc nfu
ches in the confumption of their peace, be to uin fmt mulimdme fuptrwfj. £o
be eftimated by this rule, I fear Mr. How's M™ «ec judical ipfa ftcundum

confederates (in Doftiine) in thefe Chur- multitudinem, necjudUandaeflfe-

rY.** Hn , fUn„, a . „- l( r af i cundum major is numen con \tn\um>
ches, not thzRemonftrants, will be found to fd ficutJm manifefiam wnAitm
be the men. And that faying of Gregory will in taaH scriptmktxprejjkm Mufc
take hold of them ; There are manj Believers > Loc. tit. De Ecclefii Sea. 9

that are [foon]/« on fire with an unskilful CO Sunirmhx fidelitmjui im-

lor , income ] ,«/
: W of,,^p %'$££?'£&#

perfec*n»g others as Herettques-, make herefies /,?M;Mr> tarefes fatiunt. Greg.
thcmfelves ( e ). The greateft confumption of lib, j. Epi0.

the peace of the faid Churches* as far as I,

yea and many wifer men, then either I, or Mr. Howy can

underftand , was made by the Decifions of the Synod of
Dort-> and the proceedings thereupon (by their advice,, I pre-

fume> or with their approbation.) And for che fiamesy which
(as his fad intelligence beareth) have fo miferably of late

brtkeout amongft hsi if any fach difafler hath indeed befallen

o 2 us,



A Preface

us, I deGre it may. ke narrowly -and "impartial
!
y enquired in-'

to, argued, and decided, who were the kindle-coals ; whe-
ther they, who ha\e expofed themfelves to the hatred and
ill will of meja, and all the inconveniences and dangersfol-

lowing hereupon, out of true love and fokhfuinefs unto their
'

Louis in making known the truth unto them, at leaftjn in-

devouring or intending thus to do; or they, who reward
the Chriiiiah fervice of futli men , with cafting fire-brands,

Arrows , and death (as Solomon fp-aketh) againfl them, acci.-

ting them both to M.igittrates and people (as Tertullus ac-

culed Vaui) as pefitUnt fellows , dangerous heretiques, fub-'

terters of the truth, and with what other reproachful and

p'.ovoking imputations , wrath and envy can fuggeft unto
them. When the man (in the fable) in content with the

Lyon about their refpe&ive dignities and p^eheminence in

nature? pleaded the content or figure of a table hanging out.

in a Limners fhop as they pailed along the ftreet, wherein
there was a Lyon painted couchant at a mans feet, think-

ing by this demonlfration to convince his adverfafy; yea
but (replyed the Lyon) I pray who was the Pairitet? This
only demand convinced the man ofthe impertinency of his

^plea. If the favourers or abetters of the Synod of Don,
\ be the hiftorians , it is no marvail if the hiftory hath two
4 faces, one fmilingupon the Contra-Remonftrant party, ano-

Icher frowning upon their adverfaries.

Sett. 66.
t

As for me >• Mr. How fpeaketh his pleafure of me, wri-

ting as if he judged his pen to be his own, and knew na
Lord over ir. In his Epiftle he tells the world this ftrange

ftory of me ; that my work* are all along full fraught -with

fuch ajfertiofis, which have neither the fiabiliment of Scripture,

evidence of Reafon, fatronage of Authority-) nor any Seconds of the

befi of my <r»n fide. Mr. How> (1 fee) will not loie his game
by ihort-fhooting : nor will he do the work of him rhat

imploys him, negligently
1

. But this fcandal is fo broad,
that it would be but needlefs expenta of time to rneafure

it. He, faith, (being yet fcarfe entrfcd upon his drfcourie,}'

that he perceives me to be a mail wet under-fayed with a ffactC



to the Redder.

f UM^Ci The Gentleman '"CTdoubt not) well knowech,

,V fo/ifM » i" Cbrifije^, ri the
[
pM of a

faithful and rvdmrnfterj* iTim.j.13. IfW hid nee

H ha man 1,8«M<{ (» Mr. fWx rhetorique) »>tA ,

lckj,f botimfs, how mould he have been able to have waged
'

war with beds M Ephefus */)?/• tte farmer of men ? Ood

cafleth no man to any imployment, but he lave* him in

a (lock of provifion accordingly. But if Mr _»«,, mean-

i„i bX that I have more bolihefs, oranotherkir.de of bold-

rurfs, then becometh me, and this his meaning be according

the- truth, then I perceive the EngUfi proverb taking

place, which admonifbeth , that It « ill bating before a

cripple. And had I known the L>ent einan afwell a parte

3» now I do a ptrtephft, and bad known withall

h 'he would have been a tpecW, 1 mould not have

been fo indifcreetly bold , as to appear upon the flage te

& a patt of beliefs before him. .But reciprocrauons ih

this kmde, I confefs are no mans 8»«&floB :
I have done

with them. Only, this I may fay (I prefume) without

offence, though I had rather that hefhould be reproveab y

2 then my felf, yet I had rather he fhooldcW me

wkh fuch lildnefs, then I htm. However they who have

known me all along from my youth up, until fome few

vests pift, very well know , that however 1 vva? compafled

Lout with fanil infirmities othetwife, yet did I never et-,

ther deferve, or bear, the blame of bolimfs , but a ways of

the contrary. Only face God was pleafedw call me out

of the retirement of my unprofitable baMilnefs. ,
to en-

counter men of Mr.*W, fore-head, he hath fomewbt al-

tered the property of mirteandmade me„as Jeremy of old,an

inn pillar, and brafen wall, again? fhetn. .

BitI muft needs inquire a. little inwlfo^ *«*£*$

which is, that my works,«" g -A«H^Alt£
fin*, of tint forlorn tfrt&e,;Which he defef*eth atwe

heard

evident *>j r*»jw./ ^ -- -.*. » . . -
. .,.-. ^r
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yec deeper then fo, informing the world againfkme with this
lore information, that there are Catalogues extant by better
hands then his , of heterodox and impious parages of mine in
ALL my workjy &c. "Bona verba, cjha[q, frater mi. What ?

Catalogues extant of heterodox and IMVlOVS pafages IN
ALL my norks? and none of them ever come to my, ei-*

rher hands, or ears ? Be it granted that Mr. Needhams hand is

better xhzn his,;yet his Catalogue in- this kinde was not extant
when Mr.How made the pail ion ate adventure of fuch a frying:
Befides,grhere arefeveral of my work, which contribute no-
thingtowards Mr. Needhams catalogue

; yea far the greater part
of them arenobenefa&orsunto him in this kinde. But it

is more like, that V>o&qz Kendalls hand, is the hand upon
which he puts this fignal honor, to call it a better hand
then his. For this hand hath fcratched him where (it feems)
it itched ; having gratified him with the figure hyperbde in a

.

recommendatory, whereunto the Do&orhimfelf confefl'erh
Mams w*- that tie was earneftly folicited

,
prefixed before his difcourfe.wmjnm. A^d tjTen5 that (accor^gto tnc Latine proYerb) one hand

fhould fcratch , or rub, another, is but matter of courfe. But
Concerning Do&or Kendalls catalogue; Firft, neither have

ALL my work/ aided him in this building. There are
twenty of them, and ten, which areinocent of this offence,
in all which it doth not appear that he found any thing to
iire$gthen his hand in that work. Nay

2. His catalogue, though extravagant enough, yet con-
tenteth and containeth it fetf , within the bounds of my
book of Redemption, and doth notforrage any other of my
writings formaterials, or fupplies.

3. That many particulars in this catalogue, are either
forg'd, orfaihtted, and are no paflaees orfayingsof mine,
I have made fufficiently apparent in the difcourfe in hand.

4. For many of thofe that are bona fide here fee down,
and are truly my fayings , I feave given them ftdbiiimenu
either from Scripture, or Reafom or Authority, or from all,

and have fully juftified and acquitted them, not only from
*he charge' of being impious* but of being heterodox alfo

;

if



U lie Reader*

if we takerthe word > heterodox •>_ as oppofed to orthodox

TRVLT fo called; and not, as now it feenis to be frequently

taken? for Orthodox only To called.

But as for a catalogue of heterodox and impious parages out

of all my works? I have neither feem nor heard of any ex-

tant from any hand whatsoever -

s
and have firm ground un-

der me to ftand upon it> that there is no fuch> no not in

the conscience or belief of Mr. How himfeU , but only ia

the evil diftemper of his fpirir. Therefore he that afhrm-

eth fuch a thing, hath the greater fin. Amongftmy works*

there is one, as large (or near upon) as any other of them,

(excepting- only chat of Redemption) written again!} Anar

iaptifmi. I thought this had been Gratum opus AgricoLts*

and fnd had nothing, either heterodox > or impimsx in it.

Many years befo.e this. was publiflied, I had written feve-

ral I'maller pkces of practical Divinity; neither have I.

heard any of rhefe. taxed, either as heterodox, or impious

\

neither in whole , nor in part. Only concerning fojme. of

them ,- 1 have heard it queftioned by fome (I fuppofe of

Mr.' How's judgement in the Dort controverts) whether they,

were mine, or no : The reafon, I judge, was, becaufe the/

could meet with nothing in them, on which fo much as

colourably to fallen the imputation, of either heterodox^ oc

impious. I might inftance in feveral other pieces of nunc*

none of which were (I believe) ever yet cataloguized t?y

any man upon the account of guilt either in the one kinde*

or the other. And for the Catalogue which Mr. How haik /
made with his own W? cocmting of four particulars

,

drawn confequence^wife , nor. tranfcribed> out of^y^fygant^

Debt and Dowry-* and voted by him heierodoxi and impious-,, .we,

fhall^ after a few lines interycening, make fc.appear (IdcmbL

not) but that his vote it felf in this kincfe i$ heterodox-* anq>

by as good confequence as aiby he makes in drawing out the,

faid particulars^, mpious. ',-"/ •

In the mean time, to touch '(with'a wc»rd or.twfp^aj^fcani

dalous afper(ion> of having my work* all along fuHjxAu&k* w\i
fuch a begge rl y kinde of affertkns? as we feaye 'Heard him de-

fcribing them i . His
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A Preface

6 <?, i. His foot flips notoriously out of the way of truth,
when >he iaitb.,- 4X$ works ^L^ ALONG are FVLL
FAAVGfrt].wxh.^ihem< A considerable pare of
my »^; confift; of Scripture JtabiUwents themiehesj I
mean, of texts and pa%es of Scripture argued in confir-
mation of thofe ajfertiofij, which I undertake to eftahlifli

by them. Another pa,rt of them (not much, if' any thing,
lei's then the former) confifaof evident reifons and grounds,
for the proof of the lame affertions (1 fpeak now chiefly
of my Book of Redemption, not excluding others) A third
part, commenfurable (I believe) to either of the former,
confifts of Authorities) to patronage and countenance the fame
affertians ilill. Therefore certainly my worty are not ALL
ALONG FVLL fraught with fuch deplorable and unhappy
ajfertioits as he i'peaks of,

2. Whereas he makes this to be one ingredient in the mi-
fery of thefaid ajfeniow that they have not any Seconds {
thebefi of my own fide ; certain I am, that for the principal
and main Affertiotu, for the truth and reception whereof
I chiefly (and, upon the matter, only), contend, I have, nat
only Yectnds of the hefl of my own fide , but of the befi of

* Mr. How sfide alfo ; witnefs the numerous teftimonies which
I produce upon all occafions from the writings of Calvin,
Mujculus MeUnQhou > Bucer , Peter Mmir> (with fowl
others.oF this conization ) befides what J aifeadge front

*£ ancient Fathers, TertvUiany Cjfiri** Jerome, Aufkfn, (with
others of trjisrennew) not fo much for the proof, as for the

* credit ^d countenance of the faid amnions

Mr^^'yu^ Cpncerning fuch Anions ss
m.How, criaraaenfeth (as we have heard) I amfo far from
Rowing that (which he reported) that m werty ALL
Mont or* FVLL witbthewiibu, 1 know not any one'fijcb
in all my w^ ; unlefs he eftimates and meafures all the
laid characters by the crooked rule of his own predicate
and fervid fancy,. or (wh^tf not much diflferina) by the
fancies of men as deeply baptized jineo a fpirk of the
Same jTOi*ee,a.l*tffe|f , calling nothing ftdiUmmt from

Scriptures
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Scripture, or tvide/fce of reafoity &c. bflt only whafhif prin-

ciples will authorize for fucb. So.r-haf Mr, How's ddfcgn in

his Book againti me> feemstobej r»ot To mutch to Convince*

as to afpert'e ; nor co edifie> as to vilifie. Therefore I fhail

only take into a iktle confiderarion the M-bora of thofe

four Teneacs, or Ajfertions, which he fttgmarizeth with the

odious brands of heterodox and impem, and pretends to have

,
collected out my Pagans debt and dowry ; and fo conclude

with him ; and draw to a cpnclufion ofthe Preface it (elf. The
tenor of the laid Ajfertions is this ;

That the patience ofGod lead* men tofaith in fefifa Chrifiy

whether he be J&owtt, or not known to thm* The exajjlrnafion

and clearing of this affertiom will amount tonolefs then

a confirmation of the caab Truth, ox Do&tisaei ayooehedin
tkeDifcoutfe; andconsequently naay be}a fatisfa$piy and
fufficient Anfwer to that which Mc. How hath written in

eppojition. But

j. Mr* How is not fo facerdotaliy ingenuous as itbecame &*&* 69.

ijim to be > in tranferibing and avowing this jtfertion , as

nrine, Ijcing rather a coikdtion of his own fcom :my _
iwoids >

thea my a£mk». For my words, to which he relate in

forming the ajfert»ion<> are thetfe ; And upon this account the Apo-

file dearly implyeth , That the goodnefs of God teadeth men to

repentance (Rom. ^^m^conf^^aHy(thepiemi^ej Mncmg
it) unto fa^th in L]hrij£<> whether &$&&#+ or oat kporenyhy them.
Fkft, whereas I> from the Apaflk iffirm, that the GQ&p-
NES of God leadeth men >to reprntanca he mif-rqpaE£S'!B.e

as faying -, that the PATIENCE of <aod thus leads jnen.

There is ^ co^fiderable difeeRoe Jaetaveeo tht^Goodnefi > and
the Patience^ of Godj at lettftastfeeone.) and .thefoiirerj may
be notioned and apprehende*! rHowevery he that ^pffe-

tends to reprefent mens layings, or 'ajfertjons , fhoulddo it

in their own words and expreifians. "Mens'fayin^^ Qtajfer-

tiom^ are one thing : and confequfittts drawn , 01
v

pret6nifed
co be drawn, from-them). are another'. SepontlLy/ itis clear

frora m,y .words D .
jphat I-jdoaiot^ffl'fettitfee affl^k&in which he

cbargeth as ktttrodvx and impious, as of my felf > but only

P lay
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lay it down as dire&ly following (in my apprchenfion)

from the words of the Apottle. Wherein it* Ibemiitaken,

there can in reafon be no harder, or worfe , conthru&ion

put upon it, then this; that I am a man iubjeft to the fame

infirmity with Mr. How himfelf, who (doubt lefs) is in a ca-

pacity ^though it may be mo re remote) of miHaking,afwell

as I. But whether I be milhken, or no? in the nutter, will

come to a tryal prefently. But however

2. The ajfertion in queiUon, in what fenfefoever it may be

called, mine, though it fhould be yeelded heterodox (as in

one fenfeof the word, lately declared, I fhall not much

^ainfay the imputation) "yet why itflfouldhavethatmilftone

of reproach, Impious, tyed about the neck of it , I neither

fee <noundr nor colour. But whether it be either heterodox

(in Mr. Hows intended feufeof the word, i. that which is

contrary to therruth, truly fo called) much more impious-, hi

the conliderations following fpeak. Thereto: e

3. When the Apottle turning himfelf in tint context of

Scripture confiftingof the five firftverfes, Rom. 2. unto im-

penitent and' unbelieving men (as the-tenor of the (Context

all along makes evident) demands thus of them (though

fpeakirig to fome one, in the fingular number, m the name

of them all) verf. 4. Or defpifefl thou the riches of his goodnefs*

and forbearance^ and long-fuffering* not knowing the goodntfs of

God leadeth thee unto Repentance? I would gladly know of

Mr. Hot?, i. Whether he fpeaks of a true, found, and faving

Repentance* or of an hypocritical, faigned, or defperate Repen-

tance; lfk£ that of fudas, of whom it is faid , that he re-

ptnted '
' and cafi down the pieces of fiver in the Temple,

and departed-* andwent and hanged himfelfMzt. 27. j. 2. 1 would

(with a like- defire) know of him, whether any man can truly

and favingly repent , without Faith in Jefus Chrifl. 3. I

would willingly learn of him, whether there may be a middle,

neutral* or indifferent kinde of repentance, which is neither

of a faving, nor yet of a finful or defe£Uve, import ; and if

to , 4.(and laftly) he fhould gratifie me much to teach me,

whether the Apoftle (in the words mentioned) fpeaketh of

this.
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this, For if it bt prQvedr4».3&t$xfrs Apoftte f$eafys of, a

true, and faving Repentance ; andz, Tlwc fuch ^ Repentance

as this cannor cake place where there is no Fjaui^i in Chrifii

then to affim or tfJ/Vi ic, as a confequentof the ApoiHes

D Oul:ine, that The goodnefs of God UMethjnen u/tta ¥within
Cbrifiy is neither an heterodoxy much Ufs any irnpious /{jfertion*

And that thofe words, whether k&mm or\n$t known? by thpm ,

do not altar the cafe , or make the tod :ajferuom tithtz he-

terodoxy or impious > in cafe ic be found otherwife free from

thefe imputations, is next at hand to that which
,
is

t
ma.nifeft

of it felf. Now then .

. ;: -,.

i. That the Apotlle (in the parage cited) ipeaks offish a seSl. 70.

repentance^ which is true and faving? and hqc of a counter-

fete or neutral repentance-) and which hath no connexion with,

a (tate of falvation, is fuflkiently evident from. the oppour

tion which the Apoftle himfelf makes > between, a ^mans

being led to Repentance-, and, his treafuring ,jtp,#nfo hitnfelf

wrath againfi the day of wrath (in the verfe immediately fol-

lowing) not knowing that the goodnefs of Cod leadeth

thee unto Repentance ; But thouy after thy hardnefs, andinri

penitent heart, treafurefi up wrath unto thy [elf againft the- d$y

of wrath, &c. There would be no oppofition between...-a

mans being Ud unto Repentance* by the goodnefs of £»od^ atid>

his treafuring up wrath unto himfelf &c. if it be fupppfedt

that he maylje Ud (I mean a&ually and eventually ha)Wr

to that Repentance, unto which the goodnefs of Cod Ieadeth

him [i. doth that which is proper and fumcient to i^tiimj
and yet not be faved, or (which is the fame) tre^fure ftp

wrath to himfejf againfl the day ofwrath. The antitheus or

oppofition clearly implies, thatif> in.ftead of treafuring up

wrath unto themfelves accordingto thtkimpenitent hearts-) they

would fuffer themfelves to be led by the goodnefs of

God unto Repentance-, they mould efcape the wrath which is

to come, and be faved.Thereforethe Repentance herefpoken

of is that which is trae andfaving,

2. The retaining of an impenitent and hard hearts is here

oppofed to a being Ud to that repentance > unto which the

p 1 goed-

m
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gsodnefs ef God leadeth & man': Therefore they are not both
together compatible to .the fame perfon. But if this Re-

pentance were an hollow, or defe&ive repentance, a man might
be hi [a&uallyj unto it? and yet retain an impenitent heart

notwithstanding; impenitent Imzm (with the Apoltle) in re-

fpeft of ttue^and fomi$r,epent.ance.

3

.

The" Repentance, unto which the goodnefs of God leadeth

men > muft needs -be a true and faving Repentance • otherwife

it muft be either a finfulor enfnaring, or elfe an unprofita-

ble repentance* (at the beft.) But for a mm zo be led unto
cither oftheft, is no eflfoS; comporting with th.vt glorious and
b leffed caufe, or leader here cal led, The goodnefs of God

4. (AndUftly) The ftreamof our belt Proteftant Expo-
fitorscarryeththefenfeof the word, Repentance in the text in

hand? the fame way with me. The Apotlle (faith Calvin upon
the place) by an argument drawn from a contrary caufe , de-

monftrates, that there i* no rejfon why tricked men jhouldjudge

God to be propitious unto them becaufe of th§tr outward profpe-

rity , in afmuch as ha connfel [or intent] in doing good looks

quite another wap Viz. that he may CONVERT SINNERS
unta him. Again a little after he faith j the Lord by "his Itr

(a) Argument*, a conwS c*v& fa
fl™*b*$>tiML Be is He, t* whom we muft

hnptoy demonflrat, nw effe cnr p<> °* inverted, tf we defire that it [hould be weU
\m fibi propinum ab externd profpe- with us ; atsd withail, raifeth a confidence in us
'me Ttputm, quande iU\ long to expeft mercy. And if we do not make ufe
•vnfumeji benefackmUtonJllitm, rf tbe geodnefsof Cod t^ end, we abufeiu

lt#
let again : whuejt God entreateth tranfgref-

Vanl'a poJJ : Dmhus etimfaS le- f>rf "**& the fame indulgence £ with his fin !-

itate nobis turn fe ejf> ofttn&ty ad dren] he dejirtth indeed to mollifie theirftub~
<«« convey udtbe<tr*m\

fi cupimui borrmefs : yet he doth net hereby fignifie that he

rit;:L^ft™*^ * already fnfitkm nnto them, but rather calls

them to repentance (#). Therefore certainly

Calvin by the Repentance, urrro which the

goodnefs of God leadeth men, underftands fcch

a Repentance which is found and faving.

^Mnfculm upon the place concurs likewile

in notion with ftim. The reafon (faith he)

tar.

x?(8>xtid<x mifericordi*. Si Dei be

fcentid von utimur in hun'c fcntm,

buumur. Et pmlo pofi

Tranfgrc (feres U^U tturre&xiitti ex-

ipit indulgent\a , fua be?iignitate

nil quidem emollire jpfstvm conrw

naciam • non ismmfi illis pwpit'wm

cm efj'e trJJ^ur^ quin pniut cos ad

eJipifccntiamVfcat.
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gf the Divine goodnefs > is not that we fkould continue in irrr

piety 5 hut that We fionld be even driven£oT tbrkftforward j

w repentance ; unlefs we mean after a tooft ptrverfi manner by

Aefpifav this goodnefs, to abufe that to deftrtr
-

ZL which was granted andordained{pi ap- {b)t>tmd^*^m„-] p*
ifr' jT „*;. | ATV ATTnKiVs T Pdrtt ^t^uk\^t»tambu&tuu\ ratio

-,

pointed] ^OK SALVATION \b\ Udm
^ ^^^ i(| ^

we from hence (faith, Mr. 5/*«r a|fl> upon ^w^ Wflrf refyifcenthm im-

the place) r/W wk*f benefit fewer God be- petiampr'etianbnifivefiiritjpe'ver-

(loweth en u* , /"or what fpace of time foever fiffino medt ^nienjpta hacbowa-

it defers to punifh ^ when\wefn, he doth u*P»*^*i*Hl»d*r*-

herebyfo invite, and drive mto repentonee> that
^ (c)J[^M'amju t qwquid D<-

we make our felves guilty of thewojt naxnws
ttibenepQJt CQtfer'^iajuid diffin

contempt of his goodnefs and lenity if we $>aU fupplmi cutkfcZcamus,<>(> noj Deum

not fofferour felves to be brought home to re- iuinyharef &tmfthread nfipi-

JJetty tL{c). There ctnbe nothing 1«*»m*&>

more evident , then chat both thefe laft mentioned Au-

thors , by that Repentance whereunto men are faid by the

Aportie to be led by the goodnefs of God > /underftand ftieh a

ttptntance, which puts men into the ftate of falvanon..

Thus alio Gaulter prefents the ApoHle as fpeaking thus to

Ae fuperftitions and wicked Heathen: God hath not there-

fare born with you nntili now , becaufe he is delighted with

your fitperftitions or wickedness, but becattfe, being long^hf

firing and gentle , he delights rather in the fafoatimy then<-•{*

the deftrxffion of men. Nor will this his Itr
,

CAufeby tt he invitesyou to repentante->&>eWh
tim\bHt & vhni '

deleQetur 'fed

I {hall only add the fenfe of Parens upon qli^ iriu&mhvs hominum film

the place, who fpeaks the fenfe we con- potmt, qtntt*ltiieritu , gaudet.

tend for more plainly (if more may be) toq\ adarperpet*<*<rhtb*ccjuser-

j l •- n -l«., ,^«. r^c t\\t* jz&v*fienua*iftdqu dios per bare
and mox emphatically, then any of the ^ r^f^iLt'mitat^&c.
former. For he reprefenteth Fault as '"'."''

upbraiding thofc with brutifh ftufiSty ,
yea with mdUiovt

ignorant, that are ignorant of what he here amrms, J>«..

that the end of the goodnefs of God , towards wicked men,

is to lead them to repentance] yea and as making it a kiflde

of prodisne, that a man foould be ignorant of a thing fo-

p 3
mem-
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mamfeft. -And-tbeas fubjeryneth : So, then the caufe[ot rea*

Ion J of Gods patience towards wkked men is here difcovertd,

Itft we fl/ould imagine that he u net offended with their wicked*

( -) Hum bittunftup/new expwbrat parucifia tiyvoZv nefs, or that he approves,or re-

ignotars, qtuifi diet!* matjiWie ignerasrim§ ignerarenon wards it. Mo -»* as a moftbe*
po.u • quia urn (am apmam i$nmn eft porwiiijknite. nyn father fa ca ls them t 9*r

wrcD.-Ji,,™ *>,,w^ T****™e> deferring to pumfb

prtmiu apei e: Mad Teftpiluxitum' vocat benigmffi- [hem, that they may not pnijh

mm Pxttr, differ ens- poenas tie in impvtMe percant, in their iniquity (e).

Se5U 72. By this time I fuppofe,

that this Afferticn^ that the goodnefs of God ieadeth men untu

a true and faying Repentance-) neither wants flabiliment of

Scripture* nor evidence of reafon> nor patronage of ^Authority-*

nor fecends of the heft of Mr. How's own fide. Now it* it b&

further proved, that no man can be led to fuch a Repentance

1$ this, without being led by the fame du&ure, or hand, un-

to Faith in C4W/?aMb, I truft the offence both of thsheter^

doxifm, and much more of the impioufnefs, of that zAjfenh
any which Mr. How will needs call mine, as welLas heterodoxy

and impious, will ceafe : and that Mr. How will pull in thoffc

horn*, with which he hathpufht, I will not fay an innocent,

difcourfeof mine, but many the facred Truths of God affec-

ted therein* Now that no Repentance without Faith in

Cbrifl 3 can be faving, is a Do&rine that lyethfo large and

broad in the Scriptures, that I mwft offer fome violence ta.

• my thoughts, to think that Mr. How himfelf will deny it.

Whom God hath fet forth (faith the Apoftle , fpeaking g£

Cbrifl) to be a propitiation THROVGH FtAITH IN HW
£LQVD> &C (Rom. 3. 25.) But now the right eoufnefs of

God without the Law is manifefled-i being mtneffed by the Lav/

* and the Prophets y £vets the righteoufnefs of God which is by>

the Faith of ftfm Chrifl unto all, andVPON ALL THAT*
BSL1£V£. Therefore we conclude that a man is juftified RT

.j. FAITH without the workj of the Law-* Rom. 3.21,21,28.
The Scripture knows notification, and consequently, no

falvation, (at leaft for perfons living to years of difcretion)

but by Faith m Jefiu Chrifl, Yea it exprefly excludes from

falva-



to tie Reader*

felv.ition, all thofe that (hall not believe.—

—

but he that

believeth not Jb all be damned- Mark, 16. i6,s—•*— but he that

btlievtth mty is condemnedalready} betdufe he hath not believed

in the name of the only begotten Son of God* Job. 3. 18. (To

omit other places ot like conftderarion and import, which

are, many? and fufticiendy known) Therefore though there

may be many things befides Faith in Cbrijh of a,
Caving

tendency and import, yet there is nothing actually inveft-

ing men in a ftate of falvation > much lels actually faving,

bnt only in conjunction with Faith in Chrifi, Hence it is

that the Apollle joyneth that Repentance, which is faving,

and unto which remiflion of fins is promifed* with FaithIn

Cbrift* as the two main fubje£rs of his preaching, Ait^d.i*.

So they are jointly required by the Lord Chrift himfelf,

Mar. 1. 15. But that nothing gives a right or title to falra-

tioib good in Gofpel Law, without Faith in Chrifl-> will (I

prefume) be granted by Mr. Hews principles thernfelves

withoflt difficulty > or regret. Therefore if the goodnefr

if God in his providential difpenfations (for that it is this

gtodnefs of his, of which the Apottle fpeaks in the text in

hand , is both evident in it felf , and likewife is the fenfe

general of all Expofitors within my reach) leadeth men unto

'

fuch a Repentance, which is faving, then muft it of neceflRty

lead them unto Faith in CAW/? alfo, in one fenfe > or in one

kinde, or other.

Nor can it here reafonably be pretended, that the 'goodr Sett.-; 3.

mfs of God .mentioned, may /eadfach men unto a true and

faving repentance, (and fo unto Faith in Chrijf) who live un-

der the found of the Gofpel, and where the Nanie ofChrifl

is heard from day to day ; but this proveth not chat it may
as well lead Heathens, and fuch who never heard ofthe Name
of Chrift) unto the like Repentonce, or Faith. For

1. Evident it is from the tenor of the context all along,

that the Apoftle in the claufe under debate , expoftulatetn,

if not folely, or chiefly, (as fome good Expofitors con-

ceive, and interpret ) with fuch Heathens , yet afwell with'

thefe , as with perfons of the other, character? (which is-

the

'--^--- -.-- ..... ~..
1 iiifi.iiiiiiiigiai^ihiiiiMiM^aii
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A Preface

the fenfe Of the, greater pare of Expoficors) compare verf. r,

zy Tti&'gdofikfe^of.&tob in his 'providential difpenfations,,

ig tfoeifemta, nkogether as '/great and rich (ordinarily) to-

w.irds Pagans knd- Heathens,/ as towards unbelievers Hying

under; tib© oral or vekbal preaching of the Cofpej. There-

fore 'Why ftioiiid it not fce ias «fo&uat and proper to lead

tliefe lihttKthe rkpenijtac* mentioned;, as the others, corV

tidei%ig that »#<&<j op'&kndi cwfefakar ad madam ejfe'r

&? Nay
3. (And laftly) Impenitent and unbelieving perfons, living

tjtfder\he Mmfttety and Jbtal preaching of the Goipel , m
¥$tiifak>tiiy rh^reharden^d, and *nore indifpofed to taketlae

ktndely iriipreffidns of die providential .gbodnefs of God to-

tairds tfaem> ortotevvrooghtbyit unto Repentance, then

5
thofe that' never had*he Gofpel To preached unto theni;

^dfdiftg to that of the Apoftte 5 for tfa tartk that driifc

eth
x

in the tkin that cometh oft&p&n it^ and brifgeth forth htr}t

'meet for them by whomkifcdreued, received* Melting from
•God. Butihat which bmreth thorns andbrim* *>«,. drinkifeg

In the fame coimng oft ijpon 4t> Uot bringing forth herh.fss
j^- former) is rtye&ed>, and if nijgt> unto curjtng> irbofe end.jp

ia fa b#med-> Heb,6. 7. So chat there is nothing of moment
in theaUegation fpecified.

g ScB. 74. If Mr. How yet thinks, that all that hath been faid hi-

ther to notwithftanding
,
yet there ;may be, and k. Tome

^rhdnfter of fctervdoxifip , -Gt-intyfetf, or of both , in tho|E

Words df the <A^nion fofiercely-tffeuhcd'by him, whether fajfe

"^t'oi^iyjy ttot $&<rm to 'ibm ,* Cup'poftng it a prodigie of ag-

Xi6n or tf>b&rine, to fay or teach, that'men -mtty be led j»

Faith in Chrift , though tyttknwn to them ; to remove lj#
iftiirablingftomalfo^tofhis^jy^

, 4t

;
*v tae may £l$aie $0 undetflatjd, that expreffing my

:
Sif

XhfRyjnfheykfr 'he fChalQ "be ^w, or not tyovrn 'to them^i
do not .fpe^kof liich v tion4&oi>led&. of Aim, which' is .firtr

ply, ^niv^falty orinevevy ^pdt&id confident ion, fach,

biit qf';Wt kis% <$f &nfywto'ltdge tflrifrp -which is oppolj&l
''. :"""

'

"

""
*

"

"
'. "

" "

-to

mt̂ jg.
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to fuch a (m)p% of him,' that is diftin& , explicit , and

byname; or fuch, which unbelievers) living where Chrift

is plainly and diflui&Iy preached? either commonly havei

of very pofhbly may have, of him. So that the meaning of

-therfaid4f*rfiw(asfaras it is mine) isonlyjhis; That the

mdnefs of God leads men [is p:oper and fuifiuent to lead

intn] to Faith in Chrift^ although they have as yetno expli-

cit or dittinft knowledge of him, or fo much as by name.

And for his fatisfaftion, that this is no fuch uncouth or hete-

rodox ajfertioft (and much Idfs imfiom)\
'

i.. He may pleafe to confider, that a thing may fee k^v^r
fintly or interpretative// fuch, or fuch, Which is not fyjffalty

x>t literally fuCh * and that thiskinde of dialed is moli fami-

liar and frequent In the Scriptures themfelves. We flullnot

need (I fuppofe) to inftance upon the account. Thefe texts

^(with many others of like import) may be perufed, aqd

^onfidered at letfuref , Gen. 20. 16. Exod. 21.^1. TtfaJL

^8.2. Joh.^. 32,34. 1 Tim. 5. 8. So then , if there oe

any thin^ equivalent or of a like fervice or benefit , unto

Faith in chrift*
r
(ftri&ly and formally fo called) whereunto

Heathen, or Pagans, miy be led or Drought by the gwdnep

ofGod* without the explicit knowledge of Chrift, this maV
very tolerably, and without offering any violence or hard

meafure to the cuftom of fpeaking, be termed Faith in ftfin

Chrift.

3. It hath been already fuflrtciently and fubftantia-lly

proved, even by all kindesof proofsVaS by Scripture, K^a-

€otiy and Authority* i»That the goodnefs of God leadeib niin

Hnto fuch a repentance? which is true and faving ; 2. That fdeh

a repentance as this is never found but in conjunftion with

Faith in fefxs Chrift [tdz. either formally, explicitly,

and itri&ly, or elfe vertually and equivalently fo called.]

From hence then it undeniably follows , that the faid

Goodnefs of God , leading men unto Giving Repentance, imuft of

necelhty lead them unto faith InChriJt ajfo [eitherformally

oteqttivalent/j, fo calledJ unlefs it mould be fuppofed that

&U Faith was pre-exiftent in men feefose their being led

q to
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A'frefact

to fuch i'jlepefttAtf^e ,
'Which fa Pagtm 1 Imow Mr. f/ow kia^r

felf will .nor iijppofe.

4. Thst which I mean by Faith wChnfi in men who ne*
v^r heard of the qameofOfew/fj con[tructive.ly,veituaily, or

.equivaientlyfo called*' is luchan imprefsion, or wo:k> upon
their hearts and confeiences? begotten at" wrought here bf
the ferious confederation of thz patimce and goudnefs of G&4
towarc's them, through the gracious and merciful afsiihnco/

and co-operation of thcSpiiit of Oodj which difpofiethanksl

encourageth them, 1 . to expe& or hope tor mercyirom God
in delivering them kom punishment , notwitManding their

fins : And z. to endevour to pleafe hiro-by doing things that

are honelt and juit, or (as the Scripture expreision is) by
working rightnpfnefs. Now thefe two things j firilfo m
arfjct che heart and foul, as to caufe a man to expeft mency;

from God in the pardon of his fijjs, or in an exemption jfrom
pi nifhment due uato-i herr^ & iecondly

Cjto difpofe and incline

him to ways and works that are honenSand good, and.pleaning

into God3are the two moil famous properties., fervices, or

effe£h of Faith in Chrift> ;
p:op3rl y and commonlyfa called.

5. (And latUy) in fuch a fenfe? or rather in a fenfe much
nearer hand, and more readily a.pprehenfrhle* as that wheraia.
rhe Rock^ > which gave water to the children, of IftatU (Numb,
20,) wisfflrifty and ;is fo called, [j Cor. to. 4.] may the*

goodxefs of God vouchfafed unto Pagans, or thofetharlme.
never heard of Qhrifi by tone, he catted £b?%ft> however
the perfons we lpeafco£ teowkMOB,caimotc^nit,,by fbao
Name,) as neither did the Jfadms know nhe jfi^imeiarionfid^
by the nameQf £hr\ft. And in aftauch asttau: ptofaeptfG&k
we fpeak of> is the fruit or e#e& of the Great atosieajwra*

made by Qhrifi for mankinds, ^\y&£hrifi the me-aps fpuflcha*
fing or procuring it,, it may w fucjiafeofe' be termed <fcifa\
as. that therein tfe^^is^lfed^ the name c$",|jbe c&tffc

pro.diicbg it, or the ttog proceedby the name oftW^tHeaas,
procuring it. Which is a dialed or form of fipealcingfi©*ft>
urtcgiph of fyr fetclit, bur the holy Ghfcft himfetf ofronor"^w it -irfrbcrSWJtttf^ thai a jnaws reward from rire

hand

ufetff'

^&i **i J0U- MtW



hiftd fef Cod, drained or procured by his integrity or

j&g&ce&ufnefti is t%\\dfa\& rigfafatifafti- JQb 3 3 ^-.Seealfo'

Bphef. 64 8. So the. deliverance of the Saints from thole

Navy judgements which fhall be executed upon the Be aft and

bis adherents, is termed, their Patience
%
Kev.14.12. and their

fmence and Faith, Rev. 1 3. io.becapfe their Patience and Faith

W^re the me ins by Which they obtained this deliverance; Sq a

mins ferv.int under ths Law , is termed his money 1
(Exod. 21.

*i.)becaufe purchafed or bought with it (to omit many other

dwlike.)And however if i.the p^rfons we fpeikof be brought

by the goodnefsof God to them , to etfpeft tfjercy fiomhirh

upon their repentance ; and 2. if Ckrift be-'the eifi&eht or
Jjjj^JT'

: [l
}

.

procuring caufe of this his gcodnefsto them > then fttty. thev n^" ^od

^

both truly, and properly enough, be faid ro believe in G6d, through c/w/?,

through, or by mem"? of £brift i which is a Scripture~£Xpfef- and to believe'

fion fynonymous with that of believing in Chrijh 1 Per.r. in ^M?> arc

at. fee alfo Rom. 4. 24. Tit. 3. %. VioiA.^s'/m^^'b^\^ x^^
lieveth in Chrifl, believeth rather in God, theirifr thrift'. on and import

Joh. 12.44. ar,d vvhofoever explicitly believeth tnGodiifri- in tbc Scri-

plicitly believeth in Chrifi alio- although cot l^npVYp 'by pturcs,

name to him. Mmy of the ancient frws believed in Gjoa

unto justification , and fo implicitly believed in Chrifi aifo j

fetat he was not explicitly, or by name known unto tfitfifiSJp

many of them are faid to have tempted Chrifi inrfteWilV

&mefs-> 1 Cor. 10.9. who yet never knew Chrifi') nor had

ever heard of his Nhme. See Calvin upon the place, "if
teems that the Apoftles themfelves for a time believed'^

God only ,^1*. explicitly ; and yet were ju'fUned bvjppfij

their believing, Joh. 14. x. Arid therefore wheri C$$X4%
ufito them, Relieve alfo in me-> he doth not inipFy, that theijr.

(fed in no fenfe or confide; ation believe' in him before i .$qrl

only that they did not believe in him fo explicitly or diftin^,

ly*at? he defiredth.it now,andfrom heflcsfoii;^^^^^^..
The cleat rdfult of the particulars briefly tQUcfl^d. i^thfe;

*fcfeotirfe^ is
'-

,!

That th& AjfertitnxTh. tooMitJ) tfGo£fafa^.^$JL..
in'Ghrtft\rthelfar'k$<rtm or' mKkS^^Me^yWp^i^ffmyk.^
•''; q 2

•<• ^
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being J?; f^%ft$£ou(lkni writers, yea b$ thebeft of Mr. fe
mw* fide ailerted) much lefs impious , cbntaiijing nothing in

it contrary, either to the Analogy of Faith , or any precept

of good manners.) or Chriftian convention, but much Corn-'

niencjing the Grace, Xov&x and Bountifulnefs of God towardf
his Creature, nun, and rendripg this Creature, in cafe of dif-

obecience and mrhankfutneis, mexciifeable. And that'

which follows from hence, is, i. that Mr. How, reproacfiing

it as. Heterodox and lmfions , either fpeiks evill of. what
he underlbnds nor, or elie is a eight-down blafphe'mer p£
the Truth : and 2,'tnar oppofing it, (as he doth in the main
body of his difepurfe, ftiied, The Pagan Preacherftlenced)^
fiumbleth at the fame ltoue with i\*#/acting in the hear of his!

Phartfaifm <^6 i **\t&. \<tini£cov.

And now (good Reader) I have done with Mr, How'aKo,
Whether he, or the red, have done with me, is nor at all

mateiial, at lead unto me > cfpecially unlets I flull under-

ftand rhat they are renewed in the ipi.k of their writings,,

and fhall wholly forbear ail thofe m^h.iiiian impertinencies",

as" of' jearing, jelling, vilifying, reproaching-, traducing, undue..

charging, falsifying opinions, mil-tranfciiEing the words aiuk

fayings of their Adverfarie^, &c, with which kinde of chrir

racers and black fpots, they have fo be-fpeckled and mif-

jjgured the faces of their Books written againft me ; rhat I

tjike'no pleafuxe in beholding them. So that if k be any

part of their mindes or deiires, thu I fhould take know-
ledge of any thing they' fhall anfwer, or reply, either 'to =

this Preface, or Difcourfe, or any other piece of mine, for

tjjie. future, they will be difappointed, unlefsthey fhall much'
reform their ftile and garb of writing, applying themielves

wholly to the argument or matter in hand, with that, Chri-

fiian
:

$$vity> (oUiety,and ingenuity, which become thofe

tnat can fuhaciently pleafe themfelves in approving them-.

fff« (un.dqr Qpd) unto grave, fober, and ingenuous nien on-
ly.^,Nor "mall I. to much as look upon any thing that:

fhall



fell hereafter come fordiM^^^M^lK^.
under the name of any.6ther^^^^^

mem, unleft mrwaybcp^dW^^^Vfttmc
judiripus'and g66dljpiriWdf^j «hovmittfimh«ye periled

them, and mike the report 6? omnia bene (at teaft in refpeft

of ingenuities and Chriftian civilities) in them.And as the Pro-

phet tfft aycdoui, me us W> for ./^'*?,4^> &***/* 7

am a man of unclean lips, and dhett in the ntiZft of a people of

Mean lips; implying, I conceive, that hTsttailyctfWerfing

with people of unworthy language and tongue, wrought a

ftroncr jealbufie in him, that he had contradted fomewhat

Of the fame guilt from them; Co 1 confers I am under no

frnall 'fears', left fo much n averting and fcanningthe>yrtcings

of men of intemperate and unclean pens, as the occafion

of my confining wkh'fo many Adverfaries hath drawn me

unto hath taught my pen alfo many words and fayings of

an uncomely character, and.fuch, wbevein not being io -

diltri&ly watchful over myfpirir, asIopghr,and.might have

been I have not fo well approved my felt' unto God,and many

good men, as it had been my wifdom to have done. But

my God, who hath the greatelireafontobe offendedar, any

thing weak, or unworthy in me , 1 know hath pardoned

my over-fights and frailties in. this kinde : and.gotod men

(I trull) where he hath been gracious, will not be inexora-

ble. However, for the future., I (hall (God willing) keepumy

.

fel/at a duediLhnce from the temptation, and flitter itfcn

of unfair and provoking principles, towrite-theirpleafpfes

without anfwering fo much as a word unto them , or once

looking L:pon their nakednefs in this kinde. Yet .(hall Ittbt

fuller the came of God, which I have undertaken,™ dye, or

fink, under my hand; but whileft God Hull pleafeto fupp(y

life, and health, with liberty and oppo:tcnitie<;
ri
othetwife,

tow lrds trie cioie tnereor ; diLi»vu&" *.*-»» "•""? ----- T-

aBy fuchhope or expedition, that -^hc Jays of my,fotouw

ing yet remain^,, Jhoujd hpld qut^o
;
riiefin^grp^

rP^-^OT^
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work. ®flf T ftoL'hi^g':S6rufe^%tit'thae Gods who would nor
dntfer xh&5§fe&££&arM?^y\ti%bet&tomcu\oui\y refcued-

outr of tb& hand !ofdbath
:

,
; to be treicheroufly delkoyedby

the chief Priefts, though they eonfiilred it (Joh. 12. jo.)

will likewifef&nd by thofe important: truths,which, through
his Providence arrtd-help, have of tat*er years fo wonderfully
recovered their ancient light and life out of the hand of
many .great and potent Adverfarks and 1 Oppofers; and will

ijoe iufter them to be again fnppreffed by any anointing wrnt-
foever j but will fooner of the very fi$nes of the ettrth raife*

qp<merf.to defend and maintain them, then to fuffer them to
falli by anyconipiracy of men againft them. My Exit from
off the Theatre of this conreft , will be (I qudiion not)
moce then recompenfed by the Jntrat of fome other, (one,

or more) who will either take the work, where I fhalf

le^ve it, and carry it an end, or elfe raife-an intire fabrique
of their qwn> more Commodious (it may by) for the Truth.

But in the work intended* I being only toingagewith the
Synod of Dort) and the members thereof* I toll meet with-

no perfomlinve6Uves, Or reflexives; with no wilful- (I pre**

fume) -or broad rntf-reprefentation of Opinions or Tenents,
amongft diem : and fo (hail be free from thofe temptations
of fteppingafide into fuch impertinencies, that are offenfive

unto- rnany , which ever and anon occur and affauk me,
wfcetr I have to do with the writings of my Bn^lifb Antw
gonifi's*

And now (Reader) I (hall out of hand eafe thy moulder
frorrttthei fenrthertof a long and wearifomei Preface; for
Which I fhallmakeno other Apology, but that it contains
all that T intend at prefent, or judge neceffary, to reply, or

give in Anfwer, to fix feveral Books written againft me,
two of ths^kifilm aitif the reft in bulk considerable; (be-
ftdes, fome other things the knowledge and consideration

whereof if thou beeft a friend, orat lean' no enemy, to the
Truth inthe points here briefly touched^ will not a ISctle ac-

commodate, thee.) In this refpeft the prolixity of it cannot
Hitftatbly ^judge^a^eiinquent ty **»> or f«^ r w-thy

thoughts.



1$ t$t Reader.

thoughts. For though it bs .«. 4Qn& ;pJ<fece,v yet it k a

very fhort aniwer, to fo many fuch
r
books. J {nought to have

fubjoyned two or three things foi? thy dire#ian about the

Treatife enfuing : but a prefenc period to the Preface may be
more marerial. I am afraid thePrefs hath not acquitted it

felf fo well to thy contentment, as I could have wifhed, and
have endevoured, though not with fuccefs anfwerable. Yec
fometimes a mi ftake in printing, is beneficent, and an help

to memory, efpecially when remedied by a mans owa
corfe&ion ; as fometimes a man remembreth his journey

the better, and the longer, by the advantage either of,a fall

received, or of a purfe loll, in ir.

Nothing more now, but my earneft prayer to the God of

all Grace and Truth, that he will fpeedily caufe thefe civil

wars , about matters of opinion, to ceafe to the end of eke

Common-wealth of Jfraely by bringing forth the truth as it is

in JeftfSy into fo perfect and clear a light , that we may on*

all hands be inabled hereby every man to comprehend his

own darknete, and to fee the deformity of his own error, abtf

fo- become willing, yea rejoycingly willing,yea triumphingly

willing, to give the right hand of fellowship, every man unto
his Brother, in the entertainment of the Truth ; that there,

may be an Heaven iy harmony both of judgements,andafre&i~

onsjthroughout the Chriftian world ; this (I fay) is the prater
of the whole heart and foul, of

From my Study. Thine affuredFriend>andj *

Novem&.i%,i6$7> >Servant in Chr*ifi>

$4hn Gaedmm
, f

V , i. '1
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The Contents of the feveral Chapters

in the Difcourfe enfuing-

Chap. I.

THe occafion of the briefnefs of theTreatife.Who
rhcy are that mod oppofe-the Do&rinc ot Gene-

ral Atonement, and why. Truth in what refjpett

obnoxious to oppofmon. How it ought to be vindica-

ted, that the generality of people maybe convinced. Sa-

tans policy to engage perfons of greareft eftcem in the

Church againft fome important Truth.

Chap. II.

Mr. Reslary his Lightlefs Star. His defign to confute

Reafon. His miftake of often routed , for oiten houted,

Errors. His undue charge of confequehtial Blafphe-

mies : immodefi: expreflTions : Pelagianifm. His fond

Triumphs. A fmallTrcatife primed, 1631. entitled,

An Hiftorical Narration, &c. His Efcpofition of -the

Parable of the Talents.

Chap. Ill*

The great crie and clamor ofMr Reshurks Pamphlet.

His fhamelefs falfifications and mifreportsof the Opini-

r ons



onsof his Adverfaries 5
an unworthinefs very incident

cb men of Iiis'Opimbffs* 'His-cMdifti malignity.

Ghap\ IV.

Mr. Resburhs jyut-off of What he is not able to

anfwer. Quairels againft his own , whether fhadow,

or (ubflance. Reafdh according to Mr. Resburies own
fayings

3
ought to intcrpofe, yea and arbitrate,^ matters

o\ Religion.

Chap. V»

Concerning Mr. Pawfoxs Title of his Sermon, A
Vindication of Free Grace. Mr. ?«tofa, Mr. Rtsburi^

and Mr. Kend&ll^ compared. The reproach of Arm i-

nianifm
5
and Definition. Somewhat Coceafionaliy)

concerning the Triumvirate of Mr. Kendalls PrinteiS.

Ephcf. 1.4. in part opened.

Chap. VI.
|

Of the Decree and Ad of God in Electing. Ele-

ction always carrieth Salvation alorjg'witfvit. No in*.

convenience : in fuppofi-Bg a poflibility that all might
perifh , it being fupppfed *withdU, that all might be

faved. Nor in fuppofing Chrift -an Head without-

a

Body, &c. Bug bears made of fober and harmlcfs

fay ings. Whether Wit* Pmfon^ or the Author,
holds ™ credere. The Auihor unjuftly charged
about Chrifts not bearing the otffe'of the Law.

Chap.
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Chap, yiL ^

Mr. Pwfon teachcth that;nicn arc not juftified by
believing on Chrifr. Intentions of God often ex-
prefled in Scripture by words fign,iiyipg thc; A(5bj or

Difpenfations tjiemfelves. Bt\a*'s Expofmon of t^e
word, Elected. Ephef. 1.4. A brief touch upon* Pe;t,

1. 2. Asalfoupon 1 John 3. 9. Concerning the Death
and Merits of Chrift.

Chap. VIII.

In what fenfe it is true, that Godbyqnc AcV$ro-
duceth all things. Concerning DifFerencing

,
Gri<$f

Ofboafting in a mansfelf. Of the jrue^^
Po&rine of Free Grace. Phil. 1. 29. in part opened.
Whether 4^%U aV-v*^ , Cor.a, 15. fignijffes th§
natural reafon , or weak Chriftian, In what both
Mr. P4n>fm andMr. KenfaBs chief ftrcngth lieth.

Chap. IX.

The two Recommendatpries before ]Vfr. Kftofafa
Book, Nee te qu^fiveris extra

, panting ajhojigft the
fhwds of Mr. KtpdaUs Poetry. Mr. Ktydajf a^d jn>
Book importunely magnified.

Chap. X,

Concerning the two Titles of Mr. pn&flh Jpogk,
Error can have no better foundation, thenloofe Eartn,

92 or

-—j-.- -- „.:-.. . --. -; ^r-r^Ai.svn-^.- . -.. A-iy.-i . '.-j^WSf&gV/j
..
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or Sancl. ^Ir«ir.Bpok brought forth into the world/
with great difficultic. Whether he afierteth the Do- !i

^rinc commonly received in the Feformed Churches,
Not needful that Mr. KeydaU (h^uld meddLc to ;> much

'

with my ig. Chapter. Mr. Kendalls police, in refufina

to own his Book, til! his Printers Errau be mended.
Whether the Logickofthe Holy Ghoft be connary to

that br
t
the

' natural man. Xhe fpecial ingredients in

Mr. Kt'ndaUs Book.
•

-'.
•

.

'
*

Chap. XL

A taft of Mr. Kendalls falfe and forged charges,/

Mr. ^W4//fighrethoot more againft ftlle
k
thc.a,fors3ed

opinions. Whctherthe Author pieferreth the weight
or' orie of his Arguments, above the weight of D jcloe

'

TridfduX Chair. Concerning the Prerogative ofGod
#

whether he,(Mr. Kepdal.)Qv'his adverfanes,fpeak,more

knowingly of it.

Chap , XIL

An Entcrview of fame of Mr. Kendalls erroneous

RrincipUs.. That rheLogick of the Holy Ghoft, is of a

different^ ycacontrarie nature, to that of the Natural
man, That without Chrifts actual 4ying wc could not
pbflibly be faved. That in Scripture Logick , inability

is .a ground for exhortation unto duty. ') hat God doth
nothing but what is \x&

x
to nomint> beaufe hcdo:h ir.

That Gods love to man, and the Death of the Son of
God for him, is a »my fterie too high to be reached, yea
to be received by the natural man. Thauhe Aclionby:

which

r .-- j-, iXBttiiSASSZ.Aun«»-7vA.<>.' >Ji
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ledge are properly in GoH/ThK
dctci mine every man,

Cha?. xiu.
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Afirft-ftuits of the great Hatvcft ( f Mr.KeMh
fimple and incor fidcratc paffages and fiyings. Whether

Gods will be theReafonof hiscounfei? Mr. Kendall

in (lead of the k ve of Chrift, Eph. 318. interprets the

Crofs of Chrift. Whether God hath always ufed the

weak things of the World to confound the nvghty?

Concerning ameer natural mm. Whether it be pro-

per) or Clcik-like,toafcribe trarfient operations unto

G.qd, or whether thefc b: the (ffenccs of the thing^.'

produced by God? Whether by afcribing one great

creative Acl unto God, I deny all power unto him.i

Concerning the feiling of Religion by the State. Whe-

ther Mr.K«"/*flhath a confiderable (hire in the dull

vertue of Patience? Concerning the neceflitte of

of Chrifts a£ual dying. Whether the Doctrine of

Gods Providence befhiken, by denying that the be-

ginnings and ends of many things, are determined by,.

him ? Mr. Kendall makes the Lord Chrift tolpcak at

'

a lower rate, than himfelf (ordinarily.) Conrradftfs

his own Principles and Doftt ines. OfGods extraordi-

nary aiding the ElccT: by his Spirit. Mr. Ktnddl undcr-

ftandeth not the right method of preaching the

Qofpcl.

r 3
Chap*,

>J^LlfciK&&M)fetf£.*:r -'->.
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Chap. XIV.

A taft of Mr. Kendalls frivolous and unmanlike
Exceptions.He accufcth his Adverfaric as well for new,
as fotvftale, Obfervations. Andj that he hath neaffita*

ted hirntoAbfurdities. He quarrels him, becaufe he

did not preach his Sermon , before he had taken his

Texr. His effence at him for a pafTage in his Epiftle be-

fore his Difcourfe, touching the Divine Authoritie of
Scriptures. For fluking the Dodrine of Gods Provj*

dence, when as himfelf is the offender in this kinde. For
citing either ancient, or later Divines, jfor General Re-
demption* without (hewing him, where the Fathers faft
He intended as much, effected as much , for them that

perifli, as for thofe that are faved. For not believing

That,whcn either the Scriptures, Fathers, late Writers,

affirm that Chrift died for all men, their meaning is, for

all forts ofmen, For his ExpofitionofAds 17.30. For
this expreflion. The true and regular notion of a God*
For uGng the word,Excluded,&c. For ufing the diftin-

dion ofintentions, precedent and fubfequent in God*

Chap. XIV.

A few inftances of Mr.KendalIs many contradictions-,

As firft,That without the actual death of Chrift,no pof-

fibility ofSalvation, and yet fins remitted without the

mediation ofhis Death.Secondly,That the way to open
mens mouths, is the way to ftop them. Thirdly, he con-

demns his Adverfaries, for what he acquits the-m.

Founhly,He knows not how,and yet knows how, God
con-

liii^^BM_Mbi^
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convertcth men. Fiftly,Tcacheth bimfelfthefame thing

concernirg a like poffibilitic of the reft of the Apoftlcs

eriuYng,which there was o£$uda* his, and yet jcarerh

is Advcrfary for it. Sixthly, That his Adverftry de-

nieth the rectffity of Ch rifts death, and yet judgeth it

neceffary upon fcvcral accounts. Seventhly, That a.

a man may know that to be which he cannot conceive

to be. Eightly, He maintains that, which he doth not

fay. Ninthly, That "God punifheth none but for their

fins, and yet puni(heth fomenot for their fins. Tenthly,

he complaineth of his Adverfary for troubling his Rea-

der with ftale ObfcrvatioDs,. and yet with Innovations

too. Eleventh!y,Th3t he is bold and infolent,yet (hew-

eth much fbbrictie in the whole carriage of his bufinefs.

Twclfthly,That he is a man of parts and learning • and

yet not fit to teach boys in a Bell- tree. Thirteenthi/j

Thathetclslongftoricsofthe infinite love of God co

all men * and yet that he teacheth, that he neither loves

nor hates them. Fourteenthly,That rbe Decrees of God
determin every one, and yetdeprive none of their liber-

ty, &c.

Chap. XV.

Mr. K. falfifies the paffagesandfayingsofhis Ad-

verfaries: i. About the abortions, or mifcarriages of

Gods intentions. 2. About Gods determining the

Deathof Chrift. 3. Concerning the fixing of the peri-

ods ofmens lives by God. 4. Concerning his denying

the neceffity of Chnfts death. 5- Concerning ends to

be effected by the ufe of the means of Salvation, tf.Con-

cerning Gods actual making all things at fir ft, 7. Con-
cerning



The Contents.

cerninghis non-knowledge of what Armin ianifm i$

8. Concerning the Arminianifm of the Fathers
^Concerning what the damned ow untoGod. i o. Con-
cerning Election for Sanclificauon. u. In tranferibing

Believers for Election. 12. Concerning Gods Provi-
dence. 13. Concerning the Synod of Dvrt. 14. Con*
ccrning Dr. Pridcaux his Chair.

Chap. XVI.

Containing a few Speamwa of Mr. Kendalls weak
andchildifliinfultations. Aboit Gods Intentions not
taking place. The one great Creative Acl of God. The
fignificationof the word &&?&• About the periods of
mens lives not fixed by God. About dignifying fecond
caufes. Aboutperfonsborn, whofe Parents were not
neceffitated to their Generation. About Chrift fignified
by the Oxen and Failings flain. About the Antecedent
for Confequcnt. About the faying, That true Believers
never fin with their whole wills, or full content. About
fome thirgs fpoken concerning the Synod oiVort.

Chap. XVII.

A tafteof Mr. Kendalls unchriftian, foinetimes ridi-

culous, otherwhile uncivil, and fometimes bhfphemous
jejrings.Hisretrcfhing with merry frolicks. His caufc-
Jefly fcurrilous language and terms. His beating his

Adverfary black and blue with a little Barbmfm. He
rei ms him a ftupcndious Prodigic of Subtiltv , and yet
aloud talking Braggadochio, and vain bdafter. His
jear zhowilanacaprin^^ and an Horfe-n'ght-cap : about

being
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brfngof GodsCouflfel. . Why meft dcfire fo rtftfch to"

interefs God in their caufe^ Mis;jciw of;corre<5ring;the-

Evangelift for Barbaftfita <H!s JZ>eW proverb of a

fltoofulof Cuftard,&q. Wfc Woodcock fimik, and a

quart of Wine Hisvcrfesof Ricbtrdozw&ninAo. His

feoffs at ^worthy Mf . Hen*. Concerning' the higheft

indignity that can be done to the God of Heaven.

Mr. K. (with his) owa tfie'^ltffet&raont, of what he

difclaims with indignation. Concerning Gods Philan-

thropies and' the ground or reafon ofthis attribute.

€ha*v XVIII.

A taft of fuch paffages in Mr. KenMU Book,, which

are fo delivered and managed, as if they oppofed the

fenfe of his Adverfories
s
being in the meantime- fairjy

arid fully confiftent with it. Mis poliowiah^ rdach in fact

a: ftrain about his accurate delineation and defcription

of the rigjht, or juft fowfaigntie of Gcd over men, &a
Whether God*Kei?dfcth his Prerogative i«v arty thing,

burin giving and denying grace as he pleafeth. Con-*

Cernmg all being faved by Chjifts death. About his

Adversaries complaining ofhard raeafure from God,

Concerning an humble fubmif&on of ©unjhoughts to

all tfoe Scripture delivers concerning fGod. About

icxercifing our Faith rather tlien our wits about what

the Scripture delivers concerning God. About faying

the Bled (ball sllqbelieve. About Baftards begotten

without Providence. About ungodly mens being put

tout 6f all hope of 'being faved by Chiift. About the

ffie&$ repcniifljg without t|ie long fufferance of God.

Concerning the diftinclion of vofanta* fi%ni , and

f £ voluntas

Mfta^ixuai^as^^ ^....^.^^.^^^a^M^miMaii
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vohr<tas bevefUcitu In fundry. texts of Scripture an,

gilipfisfpf the particle (fiufyvV* although. Of Godsj
requiring all, enabling his Ek& to repent. Whether
God by his right of commanding may require that of
menj which he knows they have no abilities to pa form*

: ;

Whether mean-ad power in Adam to repent,, or belieyc.n

Crf'*?. XIX.

Ataftof Mr. Kendalls uoodden and abfurd Meta>:

phors, Proverbs and Similes- Of a joyned-ftools foot;i

Of a piece of Veal. Of thenireblc running of an empty
Coach before fix Btrbaty Horfes. Of a pair of Sheers

and Mete-yard figntfying a little Philofophic OfSalt

and Pepper. Ot.the Marrow- bone of Mutter^andrhc;

Splmtershereof. Of his Adverfartes Plumes to fie^.

ffuff an' old Cufhioh. Of an. Horfe-night cap, ari&

Considering* capi Ofa piece of Chalk. Of Horfe-fairi

Ofthe knaek ofkan Hackney D.ftinction Of an Horfc

he.ad and Horfc rail. Of driowning ,the Devil upon

Cfwfiwwrt* Of Knocking; hi? head againft a Poft, and

crying, Good wits jump. Ofaliitle. fwig after his dry

piece. Of Bi(hop C^rUtens Rochet to fignific or exprets

his learning. Of Devcnants, Halls Wards , GW;,
Scarlet hoods, fignifying their learning. Of learned

St3mmin-petie-coats
5
and green Aprons. Of Grogram,

refembling the Patience of God towards Reprobates;

and of Bioad cloth refembling his patience towards his

Eledt. Of a patient husband that ardently and affc&iott>

atcly loves his wife that cannotforbear feoidirvg tillrhf

hath gagged her, nor biting, till he hath drawn out hsr

teeth, &c.
Chap.

I
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Some few SfecimimioiUu Kendalls gobies gtyen.tc»*

the main ftrengthand tticfsoftbe arguments incoun-

tring him. Mr. Baxter takes him tardic at this tupv

more thea once. About things rot abfolutely

determined by God , as to their numbers , in, their

produdion. About mens multiplying Corn without

Gods fpecial Providence, and individuals in Coroc

Animal fpeciesand the restraining of jheir multiplier

tion. Ux* Kendalls making a Loufc fignally facredto

Gods Providential care.About Parents being -.determine

edor neaflitatcd, to the generation of their children.

Of all mens Names and members written in Gods

Book. Error never like to want a friend in a black coat.
f

Whether the Saints ft^nd bound to work out theftA

Salvation with fear and trembling, in refpec* of them-

fclves. Mr. Kendall declines the Arcngth of my
argument toprove, that the word.^®- 5 Job. 3.1&

doth not here fignific the Ele&, and rurneth afidc in his

anfwer, to impertinences and worfc matters.

Chap. XXL

Mr. Kendafo near approaches unto blafphemy. He

overchargeth himfclf with undertakings. Whether

God had power to generate his Som Concerning his

afcnfrng tranfient afts, and multiplicity of atfs unto

God. Whether God doth Jill things on Earth princi-

pally. Whether the oppofuion of Gods Providence

was by the fame Providence ordained. Whether Gois
intentions

v
v

'mjjmmJummtl^tiiUm ?-:mz&wi£3eaAi
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intentions are not to be mcafiired by his invitations,^

Whether Gods intention was the principal caufc ofthe 1

exclusion of thofe
3
who for their unworthinefs were

excluded frora the marriage 'feaft.

m

) Erf&ta in the>Preface.

Page I. tine f . read when as. p.{. 1, j.for 4s t, a. p 4.I 14. c.mt mnder*

jng, Lii.r.j/);. p.f.U.^c {). l.iy. read ifie.p.f. U r.tfedbam p $ \.\iMz

they, ^lt 19 .l.io r.tor^r. all. f .n.I. 1. r w>M «//. p,i6.1,i^ r< ^ f£,

fpeftive, p. \9 i -i. r.tranflatiou, p^.l.tp.c.one w»d. l.uIt.r.M rt,p.4$.j.if

T.ahgn. p. 51.I.31. fuf^r read or, p.6ij,z8. for cm^read 0W». p byline
J4,

r.a nanfiator. p. 6*. 1-3 1. md cxprcfiltm. p.7f.Hne z. delerfo*. p. 78.1ine tf,

dele rfrc. p. 7*1.3 f • forno* r.we/.p ft* Unc lo.readpn/j/o.iine 15. t.perrmtul

jj..86Jj'ne i$.2j. r*a <* »«*• p-8 7.^ac ij.r./f/}, pajefp, line 30. r. <tff#r<|ti

p.of.l. 5. read (in the mirgent'j creation. lineQlt. tizd' Operti. p-ijoi. Unci.

read indeterminate, p. ' dj imc 33. read tj/pograpbieiJ. p. i'e*.V. 3 1. i.mimtddl.

Unc 33. place in the margcnttfefl.fy, p. no. l.ijdele with.

Good Reader, ai I amforry for thy fake,thu the Prefs, for want flf

good over-fight,.hath been dm* $** pver-feen, fo /hould I be glajippoo thf;;.

account alfo, ifebe mi fcirria^esirere only theft. Bat in the bej&dayfpC
the world, that fayin^wasin requetl, fftfrnnnam eft etr&re : tbeVcrWwel

who live in the worft days ef k f mti& awn with pattcnie to bear a greagr^

burthen of that inconvenience, then out forc-fatbers. Corrige fades, Hscslh'

tejfor, & hoc.

Errata in the running Titles.

r Page 7. for ore read art, p.73. r. logick- p. *3*. H7minkadytb.jpA€%, read

apothe'mctb. p.t8i. r.falfificaeions. p. m. r.viBorits, yj}i.t.(ailed. p,itfo»

natytbirrg. \>*l6*.t,fvpht{lrit.
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fipsceafon of the, iritftiifa of the&rimfe* < ffheths^e
* $am$ opfeft the Jtoftrine of general Attornment^

$jii9hjy Tmjb in #h*&*fpeB obnoxious to bpptftthhtt
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it ought t* be Vindicated, m^e;ge^mW
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|HS^qcafeai.of the t brief &i£
l EWfe eflfaing ( or: father of

|
3die bfijejnefc of it ) was my
wantoftime> by means of thz
^tdSmg importunity ©f Jpuch

|
bufi^efs othervyifevto dravr jip

juft and thorough Anfwers to
the, ritfpe&i^Writings ofthofo
men agaijiftme, with whom
(together w4&<t^rWrtfifigs)

re^% acC-ordiiio to the oldadvicj^fQf^'jp^-^??,!^ ^W
V%,V*& id quolpofis ; Whet},a man vCwgrab, what he
wotitd, it is his belt courfe to be willing, to qo yvhat be

plages wh^epf, an^m«e?jay be
i(
made without id^

danger o£ mifcarrylug in the account, of the left of their

B fellows.

a-i^ss-— .>.**. :-^.;-ay\£a?M-«r^ ^^v^ft^v^^&:^.V^>^£<A>;;feffj^ f -^ctofw,.. v.
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fellows.-. .1 by^ik^fcii^^de %?ejittie obferv*t%*by

the fer^^^lfeil^^^nS®1^^ an4 imwprthittg^of

rpirmvW^4Wtw|i itfeJf'Uffc8,fcU ©Qcahons, and fometimes

up<#mS»^ Not th,p%|kc

anyBSgfc^cM^*|l^iWPNfv or *n giving <#ft>r-

tunu§ttotoathefsi!o le$ w<,flakedfcefs of my Brethren,

( fdta had tathecaii^tiafiflwaa^siaxhis kind, then rend

or tear one ) but that the Truth, the knowledge whereof is

ofxcn thou fanct iirmes-oftnofe-eoncernment ttnto the world,*

then the credit or reputation of any men wVutfoever, and

vrtnch^flwildnotmh^IW-ifthc cffeftuafoy vmdicared»raigfc

by tte weans be brought into a clear md per feet i ightv $nd

prepared for the vijndediandu^gs, judgements and confid-

ences of men. For. if xA'rt&mM Zood cail{c t0 faY ( *

q^e&ionlefs; he 'had) fconce^mnj^Philolophical truths,

wfiteh <vvete the comrrtodihes^e dealt iri
;
that zAwkm

Stjirfa^Mkw^lmffi&fatop* Otitic* vtritas
;
'Socrates Was

his friend, and TUto his friend, but Truth was more his

Friend, then either : Much more have 1 rcaion to lay con-

cerrrmg tfrofe important Dtxftrines and Troth* of God,

which I hold forth unto the world in mj^Bgok d&
dmiftion- that Mr. Rettmrie ts Hlf pikfid, ^^Jb^aKf
Friend, Mr. KendM my Friend ; h^^xtai^^^A
Truths is a Greater Friend to metheiit!\ey all/

-">#•
\

g I am not ignorant, What great tfK^teW^
3* ^*are (lirring, not orilJ in tHe perffons ,

ipeiiK^nM, &}&'£<!£

among!* many ofhfcrs, who muft w*nfcrtfuth
f

fi£ theirW
if they be nor counted pillars .df^ohe Truth, tnoppofinfflj,

to thofe Great Truths delivered and afferted in that Book.

And «g ®^^ complained unto God iii
vbis,^yes> *&*&

joyntWmgHp- of the^Natior* round about againl* him:

'

They have^confitlteti together with one confent ;
They are eottf*-

derate Jjrainft thee : The tabernacles of Edorn, and the Ifhmae*

(«)p/i/.?3. l«es ; of Moab, *«/ f/;e Hagarens. Gebal, and Ammofl,

5,*,7,S»
' ^ At*nalek : <fo Philiiiims , with the inhabitants of Tyre:

'Affur^ftfj^ed witktb'efc, they h/uve hotyen the children

p

'fcik : <«) So may I'juftlv. take up a like complaint, arid faff



«to<3fi<IW ( mrrsff£&#fi chaegfcarid/ eortfe^fa/die ^Wirgft

ijerfpns^^nivoftffrfialj fotfsaniiiittefe^, in fighting ageiril

Irimranf that, glorious. . ^HecrcSnff x>f < his, qrajafcetidem Canac*

Sfadk^ve-'iuntOf mai^lttd^by?fheigik'^ JefaaiChrift unm
tfcem alii

)
*##«; fotw* enftftt'dl togeiberrmtb mw$nfext 3 i

ifab

arzart conftdtr&tt agdinft^Vkev ^leaain^andtfnlearped$ :t&d*

loas-and lukewwrt> devout *Wn3f £pofa«e* rich and pGo*s>

high and low. Maimers and People
;

yea>. thofei of thifltt.

armt hQu&favQhoipenshezQdm thi^wpi?id> agydtoichilr.

dfen> LnitheitfioppofrrvQjj! agaitoifcvfhs&.r, For; wtekjamtebf

obq bun cheiway e£ trie>.inoorl:^rc8q3i?&>Bi£f^^

Jiniverfal Attornment by Chrifh \s\evevywhezelffoigntfgawjii

asiincvvereanhorrHearor^taarhatnousLmptecy, to lay qx

think*; chat God is notas^axrow^reajfted as raerHor as me»
conceit himfco bej^ and Itihac vvherti he; faiehju?h4&*d^ lowe&thz

, ^

**m&& he< ftiriuid: oot r by^ to«>r/^ meati^«n4iand^a> ofliters

But as? in that uprbre which was rifad$.ac< 'Epbtfw -a-gaii&tt

^Patth for preaching this abominable Do&tine (as they

SYOuld needs makek ) Thsitthey. be-no gbds, wbkh art made

wjth'band!-, they,who-werajTaoifHke&o.heJDfers by the re-

ception of fchisiDoftrin^ amfcngjft the people> w. the Stl~

terlmkheywho got their livin^by rheCrafcof nuking fiber-

fiirinesifor £>/Vz«^vwere thehm and fierceft that occasioned it

:

•Ibdike manner, they who -are molt afraid: of fuftairting lotfc

in their aredirs,and efteem with men, ( and confequenuy in

thek vale4 and pfcrqututs other-wife ) in caie th& Do&rin$ of

Univerfal Redemption by/ Gbrifi- (mththefrelt depeaadinfr

cavit ) (hould generaily ' t&ke with the people
; ( and wh^-

are thefe, but fuch Minifters or Preachers, who have gotten

agreat part of their livelyhood in credit and reputation? cum

prtrnmtiiAity declaring themfetves zealous :I>efender£ ofthe

contrary Faith?) Thefe (.Hay) are che Acch*fctickters in

thofetumultaous concerts asd oppofictofls arn&ngft us agaitift

the faid Doctrine of Redemption : thefe are they, who-as far .

as is poflible, and as liethintherru will not fbrTer the people

co iiinbcade the truthiirifuch.things,which highly concern

bothf iheir-prefens andiuniterpeaxrevonly becauis thedifeftea

(ai leaft as they conceit) are like tobe"put to rebuke by their

imbracingthem. B a The
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4 Tftekywy facr^^y^v^nfeagam.
The trfith -is^-cfasc whofpeyer fhall rife up, whether by j

force of haftd, or by Dottrine and pretended ftrength:o£ |

argument, to obftru&che courfe and paflage of Truth inthfc/J

world, yea though he be a Erlend of Truth in the main,t£hail .

do it at thecertain peril pi his honor and reputation; acV

cording to that of the Wile man, 'Dead flic* canfe the oyntment ^

of the Apothecary^tQ fend forth a ftinking favour
; fo doth a

(a) Ecttef little follie him that is in refutation for wifdome^ (a) . Yea, they

io.i. who fhall attempt to pull down other mens filver, gold^.and
,

preciotisftones to make way tor themfelves to build ftufe

ble^ Hay, #xl Wbod> upon the foundation, be they never fo

many in number, never fo great in authority and eiteem •

yea, let them joyn hand in hand, andftick asclofe together

lb) fob 41. m their work as fA* /**/'»' of Leviathan y
(b) yet the fentence

i 5, i *,i 7. which is gone out againft them, fliall overtake them, fooner

or later; ZyiinMsQW^t , they jbahfifffer lof^irid the day [I, pro*,

cefs of time, wherein light will imcreafe, and perfect difco*

veryjfhallbe made both of Truth and Error] jkallmake their

§c)\CM,l.il>work^manife(l , ofwhat manner or fort it it, (r) And as ths

Lord C£nf/?'himfdf, though he v*a< crucified thorough weak?

(d)iC6Y<*3A.„efh (^) ( as the Apoftle fpeaketh ) >i, by the opportunity

which his weak Aefh afforded unto his enemies lo to deal

by him, yet he was mightily declared to be the Son of Gody ac~

cording to the Spirit of holinef , by the refurreUion from the

C0*m».x.4« ^^ 3 W In lirke mann ~ r
>
many of ttu Great Truths. of

' God have ^a^^r^fomewharchaving to thems, liketotha

weaknefsof ftefh, as viz,* a feeming complyanCe with ntw

tions that are crooked,erroneous,di(honoraDle untoGod,efr.

by the advantage and opportunity whereof, they have been

numbred amongft malefactors (rotten and unlound Doc-

trines ) and upon this account crucified, ( I mean cenfuredj

Sentenced, and condemned for errors and ustruths ) and have

remained forfeveral ages tinder this condemnation, and yet

afterwards have been mightily declared to be the Truths ot

God, according to that intrinfick worth, and real comport-

ment with true godlinefs, which all this while lay hid b
ahem, by their riiing again fromthe dead, i. by their univer-

:
:
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i
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frl
reception for Truths by the Churches of Ghrift, and by

i;

tjjjc Spirit of glory which hath refted upon them afters-

wards, for their worth and excellency now difcovered. And

as the ApoLllefpeaketh of fiich teachers* who, zs fan* and

t
Jm&reswithftooi Mofes,refift the truth, that they ftiouldfr*-'

ttid no further^ becattfe their folly Ijhouid be manifefl unto all (0 i Tt»Jl*f.

*w*;(f) So w^ '

lt on tne contrary, firft or lalt> befall

Truth, with her Friends and Teachers, who have been for a

time under hatches together:, they (hall prevail, and their

feces {hine, becaufe their wotth, their wildomc and accep-

tation with God, (hall bemade maaifcil unto all men.

- Hethatfearcheth the reins and the heart, knoweth th^t I
gj

take nopleafure in making waite of any mans Name-or repu- 9
urion, leaft of all of theirs, whom I judge faithful unto-

God in the.main, though high offenders againft the truth

at fome turns : ) out can more freely expofe mine owne to

cenfure and reproach, then bear harcfcither with my tongue,

or pen, upon another mans. And I have publickly declared:

and afferted k a pradtife worthy a Chriftian, whether Minitfer

of the Gofpel, or other, not to take from .and impair any

mans credit or cfteem for injuring or endamaging the truth,

to any further decree then may well be judged necetfary and

fufikienc for repairing the Truth fo injured by him. Molt
^

certain it is,thax no man can difpute againrt the Truth nifier-

mdo ( as lAuftin fpeaketh ) *. but by erring, [ or, with er-

ror] For no one Truth whatfoever oppofeth another • nor

isGod divided in himfelf. Now when the truth is oppofed

by error, and the entertainment of it in ths judgement; and

confeitnees of men obttrudled by arguments and reafons'.

onely colourable with truth, but not cordiall to it, there is ia

'

this cafe.no way to plead the caufe of the trurb effectually , or

throughly to vindicate the Imereft of it,but by detecting the

weaknefs,folly, impertinency, and infuflficiency offuch
.

Argu-

ments,wnich are.levied and advanced in opposition to it; and/

this fo plainly, with fo much evidence, and (asitwere) pilp-

-

;

blcnefs offatisfa&ion, that if icbe p6mble>the judgements*-

Knoftheweakeftof men, who are molt in idattger of being-

B 3
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ipfmmd by fembkisees^ndOobUrsfinaay tje eoavitoi^
brought to £ee>and acknowledge MamtytttehQrru And^u*^
tihai oiie^smxaafcnfwhy-many- Booksiand Wqsm&s,'

vy^|
Itae be«DowtDeaMi)riie defence of lundry Truths* hat© if;
done! ribs ferv-Bceto rhe Worid> wJaich they pr^ited.aiKfcil

• red, (Lmcan, i*i convincing the Judgements of rncn-otitj^;

Truths contended for) hath been, and is, that they haye$$f

brovghttheweakneftesand ahfurdiuesfof the;,ackerfe Aigf
rreaiss Into dS;Ciear & perteit a lighc^a^chey raight^amio^
k> haye done. Fo^ the aipprehenficmsof fomeairfaJflovY,^
and heavy; oi

:

others ^©prejudiced, arid prepoflelt, thttity
therthcone, nor the other are well able to fee the vanity

«

VYQaknefsof fuch ArgiiiTiflnts> which magmfie thtanfelyas't

'

., .
"-gainit the. Truths uiilcfs they be difcoveued by anJiigh krii

(a) Ecclef. i <\ arKj prefct)tcd lintothem asiin a.Vifion of; the noon-day;. M
Qmnrs enim

' *s S°Aw«* faith, that If the Irmbk blunt, and thr edge of />&

trabimur & whetted) a man, mxftpu£ to themoreftrength » (^) Sow hmthetyj
rfw/»«r ad is,weakordim, there is aneceffity to make the Obje&lb
toipiuoms & muckdie more vuible, if a man knoweth how; Now toerrej

mm*Z%l miftak^ *** b9 <kceivedsbeing e&eemed in the World (ma
nceiiere put- indeed then there is canife) raatteis of dif-repiites untariKiW

thrum putamus. hence it commethtopafle, that they who oppofe thetratbj

Labi autem, n- mult needs fuflfer more or lefle in their, -credits and repmt*

^AlHm&'tmt
0DS

.

)W ^lcn cne folly and errour of their reafoningsSt preadiugi

d*cimxs£k? againli the truth? come to be deteded, and laid opera 'totk

•jfic.Lib.i. Worldi
<P ^ Since the publi£hing ofmy Book, intituledy Redemption fa

«S* 5* deemed? I perceive that many Pens and Pulpits have fromfe

veralL quarters lift up themfelves againlt thofe favour?

andraoft important truths ofGod afferted there. So j loth ij

the God of this .World, to fntfer thofe eyes tobe^penfflfe

which he hah blinded, left theglmom Gofyel of Cbrift> dtonfa
Image of God^Jhouldjbwi Inte theou And (doubt left) the in-

ward thought of rns heart is, that the opening of thefe eye?

will, or may be,moft effe&ually prevented, if he can by the

privy door, of amotion, covetoufnefs, difcontent, orvaid-

glory,xonyey himfelfwithout obfervation into the heartsai#

winds of{udi Minitters of the Gofpel, who are in any conW
rabfe

*M
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tbteefteem with t^e generaliW ?$&&<>&&; WV.tfyS jovnedwith *eal> and fo become a..fee oFe«our

BfiiefcKii in them unto the World. -Hiu^.^S** »

W&iake unto that of the &»#»»< of<*& wi»Q temtigan evill

#&n the vail wealth of King P»fo««*,i -and °« knowmg

ISvTo come at it, and poffefs themfelv.s of «, without jmT

igE k wide breach upon their Repntauon in the World, im-

iffi«d G«, the famous Patron of JulUce in their State, ttw&

» SSfeiti our MrinVW,)ahat the bale MwaAy-ofM a 9mA

s ffi might be a little fhadowed or covered over, vyuh the P. 7.

; tohorityandreputeofthemanwhodidit. So-fcuh *«**»»

flew but p^vailtobe a lying Spirit in the mouths of fuch-

P Xts, fceefteeWdftpphets-ofOod, the.e^and

fc£c of thofe Doarines, which upon fucn an advantage, I

SlventontotheWorld, vvillbefoveyledwuhacov^n|
•

Tade ofthe pietie, learning, a»d AM*or.ty of*f «e*tfr»l

fcfaid Doarines, notwithftanding the great evill aftd dang-*

ofchem, will paffe up and down the Church ^lufpefted, and

fadareadyaccefs to the judgements and Conferences ot th*

greateftpartofmen.

CHAP. II.

JWr.Resburyfc/V LightlefsSwrre. His <kf%n new}**

mfon. His mifiike ofoften routtd,for,<>}ti* houttdfr-

tors. His undue tbtrft rf
a^uemutt-BLifbem^t

Mmnieft exprrffions, Pekghhifme. '^f^V^SS^,
A'fmdrresci(e printed i^.Bntituhd, tn HTOWfr.

etllNatradog,^'*'1 Sxpopion of the PardUtf

tbf Tdints. ,.

AMongftthofcrtho (probably) have in S^f^d^X
ApeJkmaire* tacrine, to the DoAtuk . avouched tn the

Bc& mentioned, J have taken nonce onety <*****£££



f f •
:Mh kesbfrtet Lqrhtefl 'Stone.

wHomy together with their writings, I ffiall (peak butliS
here (and haply, notmuch more eife-whe re) ondy my-<jJ|
fire is, to give thee fometaft of the (piric-, by which it app£ag
they were afted and guided refpea*ively,in their attemptsJ
engagements' againft the (aid Doftrind and Book. And astfij

ApoHle commends the Do^rine of the Gofpd unto Tinmbj-
as the more worthy to be adhered unto, upon the account?
the great integrity, worth,and faithfuinefs ofhim from wboaj
he received ic (fpeaking of himfelf) in like manner, arHfc
undemanding of the fpirit, temper, and demeanour of nWiii
delivering and averting their Opinions, is a good fteeraaeun-'

to our judgements,^ give fentence of them, according^
Truth, and fo, as either to adhere to them # contraries
hereunto. ^ *vW* Jg k //?*£ <**&*

Uf. Resbury. Mr. Richard Reshmy undertakes to guide the (qqz of rHe

i&btles-Starn Work} into the way ot Truth, by a LigkUffe Starre
; for Me

cntitulifh his difcourfe (as very truly and properly he may-
Coirvcmunt rebm nominafapefni^ i,

.•'

Names with their things fometimes have good: accord)

wherein he effayeth a confutation ofmy EpiUIeto the Reader,

And the truth is, his grand undertaking being to confute to
fon, and to perfwade men rather SortWi, qnam eligere, Reli?io<

nem-xo cart lots for their Religion,and for what they are to be-

lieve concerning God,then to chufe,eithcr upon deliberation,

or a rational! account ; a difcourfe no wayes difparagedby $e
Tkle of, Tht Lightlc^-Starre, is competent and proper t*

nough to accomodate hisdefign. For as a painted Gibbec

hath Timber enough in it to make an Engine for the puniih-

ment of an innocent man ; So hath a Difcourfe which magfli-

fiefhiti?lfagainltReafQn,Ughtand ftrengch fully fufheiem,

jfe**1 "^ kpIe{
"

5 > fencelers,.favour-lefs, and nothing to be

found in it worthy a man. When men come to fry to die

(a) Vw. Candle of the Lord 0) within them,flune not,it is a juit thing
"•^. with the Lord (fo far at leaft) to darken the light of it, that

fuch perfons fhall be left to the power and guidance of moft
i AratiopaU>wildjand vain imaginations, ind fuch which mk
- 1 '

them-

:£



,themfelves againti the knowledge of Cod. Mr. Resbuvy com-

plains?that I printed an Invettive Letter, and fent it to him. (b) Q) jightlefx-

jconfefs there is a (match of the Latine in the word, inveBive
y

Starr.

but Imarvail that Mr. Re bury notwithstanding fhould no bet- £fc#- t0 the

ter underltand the fignirication of it,then to call word; offober- ^u er
'
?' * *

ttefs and truth, (other th^n which that Letter know-

cth none) by the name of inveUive> : neither ( to

fpeak the truth) have I, cr had I from the beginning, any rea-

fonableor juitcaufetowriteinany inve&lve{\ii\n> to, or a-

aainit, Mr.Rebury. For as the Scripture (as formerly englifh-

cd) demands, will a man fpayt hts Gods ? (a) So is it very unna-
(a) Mai. 3 .* .

turall, and rarely incidenr unto men, to inveigh againlt their

Benefactors. Now I cannot but look upon W.Re^bury as in all

his hard fay ings, calumniations andavilementsofme, asore

ofmy (ignall Benefa&ors,accoi ding to that of my Lord Chrift^

$kjfedare ye when men y-all revile you perfecuteyou-, and fpeaJ^all

manner af evilI ofyou,, falfelyfor my fake* Re oyce and be exc ceding

dad -J orgreat u your reward in Heaven'for foperfecuted they the

Prophets that were before them.{b\ But whereas he termeth rhofe (b) Mat. 5

.

great Truths ofGod, avouched by me, aviled by him, often- 11
,

l *>

routed Errors (c) I wiftv for the falvage of his, both credit and (0 ibid.

confcience-that I could impute the miitaka of a letter unto his

Printer, and imagine that he rather wtvLtyften-boutedi then

often-routed Errours. For the truth is, that the Erroun (fo by

him called) have been often homed, clamoured againti, cry«d

out upon , but have never been fo much as once routed, nor e-

?erwillbe, whillt God remains molHimple, }ult, wife, mer-

ciful, , faithful, a lover of all chat are righteous, an hater of all

thatdoe\ill, andinallthefe, and all his ocher perfections,

and every wayes,unchangeable.

He proveth me guilty 0$confequentlall blafphemyjoy this Ar- £ ^

gument ; becaufe if they be the truths of God, which 1 oppofe , my 9* ^*

revilings are fo high a?awfi them*, that they amount to m kff* then

highBlafphemyXd) But is not he himfelf by this Argument (d) Ugbtlefs-

as deep in condemnation for confeauentiail Blafphemy, as I? For Starve, p. 1 0.

ifthofeDo£rmes, which rjeoppofeth^ be the Truths of^God)

(which hath been proved by the Sun, and refuted on^ly by a

C Cloud)



X© To cry TeLgtamfme>> t/4rmwi&mfmt-> &c.

Cloud) then are his reviiings againft them fohigh, calling

them moft Antl-EvangelicaL.and often routed Errors, rotten errors^

Socinlanifme-) Pelagianifme (and what not) that they amount to

noleffethen high Blafphemy. Yea, without any fuch if, or

uncertainty of" fuppobt ion, he is notonoufly guilty of confc*

qutntialBlaffhemy-) in terming my exprejjlons immodefl andm-

(*) Ibid, ckaft, (a) which are none other, at lead no whit more immsdeji

ormchaft-, then what the Holy Choff himfelf delighteth in>and

frequently ufeth. And whereas he reyileth me with the odi-

ous afperhon of being a Difcip/e of Pe/agins, and would have it

paffe lor current, and unqueitionable, that thole Doctrines of

mine, againft which he hath lift up his heel,were the PeUgm
Doctrines, fozealoufly oppofed by Jerome , and (efpecially)

Aufiin (with fome others) in their daye>;ifhebeabletofhew,

either from the writings of the one, or of the other of thefc

Fathers, or from any other Authour of credit about their

times, that Pelagiw ever held or taught any of thofe Tenems,

I do not mean in the famenefs ofterms or words, but any Te-

nent whatfoever, the fame in fenie and fubihnce of notion

with thofe ofmine, which he arraigneth of fuch a confedera-

cy, and was therein oppofed by the Orthodox Fathers, or

Councils in his times ; i£Mr. Re bury (I fay) can either (hew

or prove any fuch thing as this, I (hall be content that he keep

his Horfe, and ride on his way in triumph, and I will judge it

enough for me to go on foot by his fide. But Peiagiu is to Mr.

Re bnry, and many others, but a Rohm Hood, ofwhom they talk

much, but never (hot in his Bow ; I fpe ak of fuch, who when

they are at a non-plus, and know not what to fay -nor what to

anfwer, (without manifed weaknefs.or abfurdity) to fuch Ar-

guments, which are urged from the Scriptures, or otherwifc

for proof of general Attonement by Chriit , fufficiency of

means to falvation vouchfafed by God unto all men (with the

other Doftrines confequential unto thefe) they prelcntly take

San&uary at thefe, and fuch like Chiloifh, poor, and blind eju-

lationS) and pretences,OhiVla^ian-,Armiman SocmUn^Pela^o-

Seaman-, molt dangerous errors 1 Pelagiti; u rifen again fro&

the dead: 7 he fubfiance and firenoth of Armmlm ts engUfy

ed, &c. And when they have made' this out-cry, the batdeis

fought)



N° Cuffdent confutation of found Opinion?, 1 1

f0Uoht, the day is won, the Opinions which they decrie,at the

found of thefe Trumpets,fall
down as flat on the ground,as the

wails of Jericho fometimes did upon the blowing of the Rams

Horns/Why hath Mr. #?^n>* Soul travailed fo fore inga-

thering fuch a quantity of darknefs together, as he hath done,

for the making of his Lightlef<-Surre? or fo much wind, to

blow out the Candle of the Lord, (the light of reafon) that, if

pofible 5 it may fhine no more unto men, to diretf: them in the

things of their eternal peace? And why hath Mt.Jo.Pawfin

troubled himfelfto endite,preach and print, a whole Sermon,

in order to a confutation of a few fnips only ot my Book ot

Redemption, which he cuts offfrom the peece,here and there,

ashepleafeth? efpecially,why did Mr. Kendall labour in the

very fire, i . In drawing up an Anfvver, (fo called by him, as a

friend of his own exprefled it)to the faid Book. 2. In troubling

the Preffe with (o many foe^and not foes,with (o many outs

and ins, with offs and ons, with firfts and feconds, with fore-

thoughts, and after-thoughts, with forwards, and backwards?

2 In contetlin^ with fo much heat, andtohisnofmall detri-

ment, if not in°his credit, yet in his purfe, with his Agents

and Faaors, for, and about,the publiOnng of his Anfwer?Why

hath all this wallbeen made of the time, labour, money, party,

and learning of thefe men (with many others) to beat down

the credit, and to confute the errors (erroneously ^ called)

of a poor Book > Had it not been abundantly enough for fuch

a purpofe, either for Mr. ReUrj, or Mr. Kendall, or Quicwfy

onely to have proclaimed aloud againft the faid Book, <PeUgi-

mfmeolPelagianifnte: A\\is PeUjriamfme, and roctennefs ot

crrour >

But for Mr.Reiburiei learning(andwhomfoever it may con-

cern befides) he may pleafe to underhand, that wifer men then
^ # ^

either he, or I, gather irom that paffage of Auftw* in his 106.

EpilUe,wherein he mentioneth the errors oiPelag »rrecanted

by him in theCouncel oiPaleftwe)x\m one of thefe errors here

(recanted by hir«, through fear ofbeing feverely centered by

this Councel, if he had not difclaimed it) was,that he denyed

(as Mr. Re, bury, and his complices now do ) General

Attonement bv Chriit. Whoever will pleafe to confulttne

C z 9-K
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9.to>afldii.pagesofacertainTreacifepubli{hedi^
nikllll :J

der the Title of^ Hlfioricd Narration of the ]tidaemenT3
fame mofi learned andgodh Bijhop< , Holy Martyr* , and otheffi—C™cermng God, , /,&,*,^fc w*r»V *fOr# bisJe«tb,&3
will hnd the truth ofwhat hath now been affirmed and this'"
argued and pro ved, not by thePublimerofthefaidTreatifr
butbyaProteftantDiviucwhoflouriQicd, bochinKina£i!
ward and Q^een Elizabeths dayes, and in the time of Queea ;

c#f*rv, tor his Confcience endured voluntary exile,in an Ad*
fwer of his unto a certain Letter : the Copy of which Anfwen
pubhlhed at firft about the fecond or third year of Q^ieen Eli*
^abeth, is tranfcr ibed in the faid Treatife; yea ^Angnfiine him*
felf plainly enough acknowledged,that in his conrefe aaainft
Pelagic he did maintain and hold, that our LordJ'efiuCbrifi
flittered death for the Redemption ofall men, in that he wafli,
eth his hands of the contrary Opinion, which fome (it feems)
had falfety charged upon him. Therefore certainly Pelagm
was ofthLs contrary opinion, -viz.. that Chrifl diednotforall
men. Angufiini Refyon. ad Articulator

c

But that it was anciently eiteemed rank PeUglanifme, to d©.

(0 vommum J?Y
u«tverfal Redemption, is yet more apparent from that paf-

mfrm Jefum fege oiPaufim Rhegienfis Can Authour highly approved by ]&

tlZJTlf ^- GY)Y^ a learned Prote^nt divine) where he faith,

nemwm"^ (faking of^/^;^r) thlt they deny that our Lord jefwChrijt
omnium falute

aBHmed humane fabfor thefahatwnof'all men, and that heM
fumpfiffe, nee for oilmen, {a) Now thizFauftw had formerly been a Pelagia*
vro ommbus himfelf

,
but wrote his Books de libero Arbi trio, in defence- of

7JT"o£'
the
Prthod°x Define C« then u was generally efteemed)af-

Gr\nmu. Or- ^ ^
IS abandoning the Pelagian errors, and return toche.Or-

tbodoxaira- thodox C hureh. So that he mull needs perfe&ly and dirtm&ly
thl^-p. j y 0,3. know what were the Opinions ofPelagius, from the firii to rhe

Uft.

(.1) obiefam r
Another Error held by Pf/^rW, and firrt mentioned in rhe

cftcntm cumdi-^ ^ at aiogue,(drawnup by Anfiin) was that he affirmed^**
r-erc, quia A- Adamfhonld have dted^ whether he hadfinned, or no. 0) Now evi-
aam fa pec- dent it is, that he who holdeth this, mult by nccefficy of co^

p«wr«^^r?q j
ence h°ld air°5 chat finisnotthecanfeof Reprobatiofl,

*w ejftt.
^and confequemly, of death) but the dbfokre will and ?t&'-

fure

>fM



Mr. Resburie itictmpetmfor the nutrwerfit &e. *Tf

?

fare ofGod (unlets he can find a third caufe differing from

f, J" h there.) Now whether this be Mr. Resbi&ies Opvmoij,

:

fwith thereof hisConforts) or mine (I mean, that not to,

1 butthemeer willof God ;
is the caufe of Reprobation) I am

;

CODen c t
hatMr.^i«r;himfelfbej 1>dgeSothat,aS ^Wv>«S

. Seed) he that troubled//M though he had, whether the TO «
France, or the confidence,™ caft the reproach taereofupon

rSeProohet Eli ah (by in like manner, that bearrU6f Pelog^-

Ai, which Mr. Re<t>«r, would have rhe World belief he

£ Z, eye, I difeern' perfeftlv in his own. And for any o-

tber point of PeUglamfm , befides thofc mentioned, it I

thoAt th«Mt.*,»«7 underftood on the one hand, what

S^meanem, and on the other hand right^^r-

ftood the fenfe and import ofmy Doctnne,* would lay h m

res degrees lower in my thoughts, then yet heheth, in cale

befkmld charge me therewith. But
_

Vraenu vemam dahit ignanmun calf*.

Df by-paft guilt, content I am,

That ignorance fhall bear thettame.

For how incompetent Mr. U*«\», whether !«•*»{jor « •

ndtrfending, or both, is to mannage the afiW thereon- $. 4.

troverfies between him and me, appeareth fomwtaefflorc

taplainly enough by his »»OTPV° un^"^™^
menry prfages more of a like difcovery ) here, by tte™**

orpamds, hlis pleafed to itndetltand the DottrM 'f'^ofid

W^rf«.fa^A^/.oriheMiMtteKth«a*: to- whom
(e) XotW8W

likewife he rertraineth the application oftheSemnts in the mmHe non

Parable Mot to be much troutoteforne onto' Item here about tantum Pr*-

oftheGofpel onely; I fhall hereunto onely °PP°^1*X qui fum ;.

menc and Authority of his Mailer, Calvm Cto whom I mign
Bc/fy?(i •„„,

;
'•'

/^Sfi, <7/rW <*«

r-W^"
"*"

<
<S*S**
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X'4 .M\Resbufies uncouth Expofitlon ofthe Parable^ &c .

joyn many others) who by the Servant*; underitend the g$J
flerality ofmen, especially of the godly ; together withwh|
the EvangeliitZ/*^ taketh notice of immediately before ta!

reports the Parable,* -w*. chat Cbriit *<&&* and/pake this Para/
bit,** they heard the le things; f/*7, (/.the multitude or oe*

;

neraiity of people, who are allfaid to have murmm^athijji,
tor goingarii fp Zacchem^ whom they temped, a/lnner-> ^.7.) ^j.

ihismixt multitude of people were yet minding, and intent'

upon what they had even now heard from the mouth oiChr$
v.9,1 o. he added, to what he had fo lately fpoken, and (pake-

the Parable in hand. This circumtfance plainly evinced,

that the Parable was uttered by our Saviour^ chiefiy and prin-

cipally for the peoples fake, who wereprefent, and for their

instruction, not for the Difciples fake, of whofe prefence,

whileft the faid Parable was infpeaking,thereisnottheleaft

mention or intimation. Now if by the Servants (hovii&bt

meant the Apottles onely, and their fucceffors in the Miniftry

of the Gofpel, the Parable will be found to have been of very

little concernment to the great body of the people prefent.

Befides, Mr.Re buries own Interpretatipnof the claufciVwir
to everyone that hathyjhall begiven-, and he Jhall have abundance

&c. being fo «>*£"* ko;, uncouth, and harfh, fo irreconcila-

ble with theundifputable fenfe ofthe fame claufe, Mat, 11,11,

utterly difparageth his notion, about the perfons meactby

the Servant^ which necefRtateth him unto ir. And further,
\ A — it I !,,->.- I t» If 1*1 _ _" L 'L.

generality

r tyof highTreafon againft that Soverai^n Rule of Interpre-

ters, which prohibits'all confining of Scripture paflages with-

- out neceflity.

% 5
But though his conceit about the Servants be nothing au-

• thentick-, y«t his fenfe of the Talents is much more enormous,

and unclerk-likeJForif-byf^7W«?# be meant theDoto*
ofthe Gofpel, then 1 . there muft be five Gofpfcls, or foe Df>

cfruies of the Gofpel, atleaftfeveralGofpels, or feveraLDo-

&rinej, committed unto fome Mimiters, and two to erhersj

.0



jm^BKQOTJp*lVP4WVV?l^^lVl!l*?^P"w*^"Fw?rv ' >. >
. .pu u '-M

, wi;f. j. - »'-;' ;- r Tw?^"r">*

i 7l - _m rnnu> - He thac received five Gofpels, or five

#^*£&£$£* ^pp°fcd
i°

hrrth
sf whether Oofpeb or Doarines,teB i« either kwd: and fo .

i'tt ««Wed woDoOtines, to have improved them unco

1 " noSf/God(hould commend 8c reward Minutes of

'Imbe ot'what he committed unto them to preach,. 4.TI*..

! SKtte Gofpel committed unto Minifters.that prove un-

:'. fait CuVd be taken from them , K g.ven to thofe that are

ftf.irhful Thefe&fuch like morlftraus«cexotique
notions,

'
m

I, Km which "row upon the Tree of Mr. ft.W to-

£ Nationof^/U, lU to^**<£*»& w^

£S^(which differs iiftUny«K**~!^ Sand<"^
Svnod ofBw.(Bor the gifts of the fmr.tCasMr.£«*«*><<

,and
/^ j

iKfcwr (Vvea, eventhofe, who by the Serv**< under- ?m? ,

ftandSthMrVffiiy) the Minitos of the GofPel,or*h« „Mw^
a judgement, as by. the TaUnu to «f«fi

a™™ ™S& «*»
Doartne of theGo pel, but expound them ofMimteial -itts .^ f;M

SSutte. Among!! the Fathers,^/) by *e *>A*. ^ „, ,v„

feems to understand the endowment o reafon
p

»«;^-
But Mr.fo fcw; ( I conceive) loll hi w*y w tne:t ue

pretation of theParable, by an affright taktng^^~ ^ „ Mar.

ip. hisbeloved notio,vha G<x dot ^^gffi-*4ny thing which a man doth.or can d°>™°*S"
°J^fAi. B Jum mmm,

of his fofrir, until! he be tranflated into the State.*. «dM Be ^,.
,

r * •. > . . o t -• > • uk/ onus i

m
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Sift

i-m.
Mr. Resburie falffltth the Oprntw of hit AAverfaUt.

liever who believeth unto falvation.But the old faviiio UmJ
true: r£mmcmfl*rmtm»ri a foolifh and groun&eSft

CHAP.
3 .

TfrfgrMt eryandclamour ofMr.Re&mies Pamphlet m!
fiameUfs falfifatieiu and mifreptrts of the Opinions£bu Adytrfartei-an unwerthinefs very incident to men*
by Optmons. Ha child® malignity.

*

Although Mr. faille, excefs ofconfidence in the mrof his opinions, his inefficiency to give/o much as
competent account of any thing held by him, in od-

fomewhlk
l

°l
t0
r
me' C0lf^d

y " w an ingenuous fpixitiomewhatburthenfome, and importune, yet are his freauen
incmftationsand falfifications ofthe Opinions of h Snes, efpecially beingfonotoriousasfomeof them are, mudmore unchnH.an anc?intoIerable. The great crj^ clamSof h.s black-mouthed Pamphlet is, that eith« myS
Si ofthe^

Knd?t0eXimine
',
0r

"?* B°<* " felf,o^boS
whereas he neither yet hath proved, nor ever will be able toprove, that there is the leatt ftrain or touch of either of thefe™T t

el
; ,^i P>& 2 * • he ^^lefly, and contr*S"£*jPf e
4
dSeof the World, round about him, affirm,

Mcther they befrom Cod, or not, Kfonftppofal of fomethin* fomdm them„ reguUrly ded^edfrom them, which rel&tthJtmkkmyreafon. whereas the truth is, that I have (aid and written,more tor the vindication^ the Divine Authority the Sertfc
tures;< then I know any ground to (jdkvethat'tiirr^lfMt| .

J



''.. ^rfe/^r.Rcsburies/^to/*^. &r Ji

llofie, Neither ever have Iqueftioned their Authority {nor> a
through the grace ofGod vouchfafed unto mc, ever found the vffl

leatt motion or inclination in my feJfto que.iion it) upon any '%

fuppofal whatsoever, of any thing found in them, or regularly 4
deduced from them.Nor ever was there or is there^ any thing

\

thus deduced from them(rhat I have yet ever met with)which I

rHifheth not with my reafon. Neither will Mr . Re burie > , either \

credit or confeknee eyer conne him thank for fuch truthkfs

liriwS as thefe. Again p.44. he affirms, that all that Mr.Good-
wifl mean 1 by his Concejfion ofGrace is nothing but what is natural.

How exprelly contrary is this to what himielf afterwards(Wz,.

p.r75,i76.) relateth> and tranferibeth from that very Preface

ofmine ; againit which he quarrels, in thefe words: Men by na-

tffl, and of themfelve^ i. confidtred In, andunder fuch a, condition,

m^eywere brought Into by Adam^ wherein they jhould havefub-
jpd{ln cafe they had ever been barn & lived In the world) hod not
the freegrace of God In Chrlfl interpofed to refleve them, and better

their c.nditlon, have noftrength or power, nor the leaft Inclination or

frofen/ion ofwill^ to do any thing, little or much acceptable unto God*

srofafaving Import, How now Mr. Re burle } Do thefe words
bf Grace, mean nothing, but what is naturally If the Reader
ftallpleafe to perufe the fequel of this 175, page of hh Book,
with the page following, which contain only my fayings , he
will by a clearer light, fee the broad face of that unworthy
(Under of his , that by my concejfion of Grace, Imean nothing but
Tfhat is naturall,

Page 173, & 174. He levieth (landers by couples or pairs. /1
Fu\t : h: faith, Qnely this paffeth as an Article of Faith amongfi <J*

2 •

them, that allthe Operations ofGod being performed, which he ufeth

for working converfion In m, yet fo doth converfion remain In our
^•wr, that we may not be converted, Mr. Re burlejor the falvage
ofhis credit-, and confeience, fhould do well ro prodnce that
Cr^ed of his Adverfuies, where they own this for an Article
of their Faith. Probably he Hiay.find, where we affirm , thac
God may perform allths Operations ^fff^wo«/2^ ufedby
nim for workingConverfion [ I . do all things, whicn are re-

quire, and which ax any time he doth, before cotiverfion be
D actually

]
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*5 M^^M^ tBjdimsi^faififical9/tK

i a&ually wrought m any man] and yet convection farcma&i| I

Qurpcwver, that we may not be converted: and I fappofe-ttyj L
is the fenfe ofMr.&*£#nV* Friends, as weli as of his Adverfaf

\
ues^. fure I am, that it would be io, if they chitted themfel^ i-

like Men, But one of the operations of God which he ufech
£br working eonvertion, being: that which hath an immediate
agd eiTentiat connexion with the effeft or work k fell' oka*'

-

verfion> and upon theexertion or performance of which- -bf^
God^Comerfionisadwayea, and infallibly performed asa}

wrought alfo, his Adversaries fhould excreamly forget Ehafo*
felves,and become like unco many ot hb Friends, in vveakntsg
of nnderlianding,if that were any Article of their Ruth wbkk
he (molt untruly) fathers upon them. Theveiy next wor&
contain another of the fame: Stthan ail the efficiency they aekmm*
ledge m converting Grace*, is tvghteapower of eottverfon, m tan*

verfiw it filf. Bcfid^theuiKiHthofthisafferuoB (inhismi
tion> that utters it) it is little Lelfe then contradictious in- ft

felf
: and afcribes that unto Mr. Re buries Advei Caries-, whi4

imports as much as their doing of that, which yet he charged
them withnoc doing, For they who acknowledge a» tffciem) «*

convening Graee, to> give a power of cowvorfum&\xk\ ne^ds (cob-
lequentially) acknowledge anerhciency alfoto give eotroerft
on ttfetfy accordingr to that known mz\m hi Logi-tk; Qutfaj
cattfacauf*) eft etiam caitfa eaufati. He that gives nr.e money CO

buy a Commodity, may be faid truly, and properly enough)
and in a fenfe n jar at hand; to give me the Commodity it fe&
When King Balak^ put money into the han^ of his Princes,
wherewith topurchafo or procure Divination [ /. di-vtff(h

practices
, according to the black art of Sorcery iof Balaam d»

Son of Bear, agunft Ifraei, the Scripture t:rms this money the

(a^umh x-l 7
DtVtHM

.

l0m themfelves. And the Elder, of Moab, andtheEldaft

lb) See Junius
°f Mi&anM$arud,and<DiviHatio»* mtheir hands (a) (for fothe

and mm. in ° \%
in^ heirs (£)/. and the price or money wherewith Bki"

their mar? 'nal ***ion* were to b j purchafed, was in their hand:
rea<r*z of the ThisDialeft is very frequent in the ScrifKure^s elfe-wherc

Te^TreaiiCe of
l ha^^f^ by many inikn^s

- W But the fenfe of Mr. iBw-

JHWmion,
hwrie: A^wfanes is not only this, thiu: the efficiency ofcon-

p.iVJ,1 '. vejiio«Gw«rmy;bafaid<to^co*iverftQ0kfelf, ingtviU^

me0



fimbfm& whereby to be converted,bat they -fay and k<ft&

with Mr.Re bane himfelf, and his Frkad^thus tar, that fhetffi-

eiency of converting Grace
[_

i. ofthat Grace, by which men are

afoially converted] givesmen not only a power to converter

to be converted, but over, and beyond this the very a# ofcon-
version it fclf. Only herein (indeed) they diflent from them.
He, and his teach, that when God intends, attempts,or makes
towards the conversion of a man,the man mutt neceffariiy and
infallibly be converted, and that he cannot by any mifcarriage
whatfeever under the hand of God, working towards , and a-

bppt his conYerfionjprevent ot hinder his being converted«His
^<l?eriaries on the contrary hold and teach, that at any time
before, and untill the a& it fclf of conversion be wrought by
God 3

the Creature may fo a& and behave himfeif> as never to
teeonvertedbyhim.

Page 178. with a like regret in his own Confcience (as I

hsye reafon more then enough, to fuppofe) Ire affirms, that I
ttfflh th Pelagian method of Regeneration, that Grace xgivtn kf-

ftrdixg to mam merit. Soon after {viz,, p.179,) he betouleshis
Conference again in affirming, that / deny the wfok aft ofrto~

lleving to be from God, Reader, if thou canit find either of thefe

foptions taught or countenanced by me, or any thing inmy
writings, let MiRe /w/Vhave the Crown of this honour fefeup-
eohis head that fometimes he fpeaks the truth. There is «ro

$ndof his i Kifications in this&ind : you may rind heaps upon
h&apfcofthem.p. 157, 182,185,184. &t. yea, fcarceisthe£e*i
jM$e in his Book, thofe only excepted whichxoniiit eithc^m
whj&ie> or in part, of transcriptions, innocent from this.great

traufgrefTion.

But the truth isthat I have not in all my reading as yet met
with any one man of Mr. Re £#r/>>-perfwafion in the contro^-

TO^fies between him and me depending-, that is ingenuous or
&fo\ in-taking the fenfeand mind bfhis Achserfary, out Jtfrever

afidanon fou»d arguing or talking againltJuch nations and
rftoft&ei«s>as the Opinions ofhis adverfary, watch bfoadverfo-

•^fc*sfecfc«ai^¥¥ni«g as himfelf. And therefore irnaaybe

D a truly

i-3-

iHttttitfliMhi -^*^-—*-—~-~—— - .-,
1

.
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.
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[V,

Mr. Resburies Mlfreprefentation of the

truly faid ofcJWr. Resbttrie> in refpeft of the crime now c&*r*>
-

gcd upon him>

p Flagrat vitlo,gentis% , fu-ofat,

'The vice to which heisfo hot mcllndj

Hu felloweivkc-, at well a* hl^ 1find.

I confefs, they that are F:£k>rs for error againft the truth,

and are refolved to hold on their way agdinrt. all comrners,

have a fore temptation, (indeed) a kind otnecefltty lying up-

on them) efpecially when they grapple with an adverfa-y that

well uuderitands himfelf in the truth, for which he contend^
ever and anon, to diffemble and fhift the true ltare of the

queltion ; and as {lily, and invihbly as they can to Hip betides

the fenfe of their adverfary, and'beohnntcounrer, as if they

followed the true fent oftheir game. BwCaafe if they fhould

argue directly and clofe to the point inque'iion the weaknefs

andimpertinency of their Arguments would more efily ap-

pear.Whereas poflibly they may be convincing. & fatisfr&o--

ry, as to the overthrow of fuch portions or Tenents , againft-

which they (tand truly and directly bent. Sut to leave this;

That which followes in Aft. Resbttries Text< p 174. thitwo
falsifications Ia(t mentioned, is in the fame condemnation of

ontruth with them. For are not thefe his words ? which him

contrary tti, to the truth , and with how much clearn f the efficacy if

grace certainly and Infallibly working Converfton it felf^ U by thf

Father* in the Pelagian controvert demonftrated, I frail not ntti

here to fay, if the Reader bear In mind what hath been faid a-

hove.

It is evident from twenty places and ten, in the writhes of

Augufilne^ which might readily be cited (if need were) that

the Fathers in the controve fie he fpeaks of, aicribe no other

efficiency to convening Grace, then that which leaves a man
at liberty, whether he will be converted or no

3 all the while*

until he o; converted. This Father in one place faith, There-

fore fmce by the ad utorle (ofthe Grace) ofGod it is in thy porter

whether then wilt confem to the Devils or my why dofi than not rfr

tber

m,.



enttHtcfthe Father; about tPHVertinggn

t\& bethinkjhy felf of obeying Gad, theft him } In another , The

Dtvlll 'indeed counfel men bo evill] but thorough the help we have

frwGod.itLwfitioriUbzlonptou*] either to chuje, or tore-

\ tefh wh*t he faggefteth. In a third he faith, that all men may
'

JJert [or tmn\ themfttve^ if they willybecaufe that light entigh-

uneth every man that commeth into the World. U) Theie, and iuch (a)Et ideofum

Ukefavin's are frequent in Jerome alio, and no leiVe contra-^ Dei adjure

! diftioLto^.^^^
toblamethe nature ofman,andtodeftroy{ov,feny\

tie freedom °t Confentiat Da-

\hemU. Again, Than fpeakeft falfely tonopu pofe, and beateft boh, qwreno*

itintotheeare. of icnorant prfon^ that we condemn the l.be tyioi m*gu Deo

freedom]*/'the wfll. let him be damned, whodamnethit^^]^erfedtu
mKWefofahe.otd&^tke liberty of the mil ^^^ ^ *

jidHtory Lot Grace~W* it at every turgor in all things\{b)The Homti t x t

wiling* of theL Fathers, who were the chiefChampions in Dat qmdem

xVtPHagian controverfie.abound with phages of like import,f QuAobay

Audtheir common and known expretfion,in termin&thecon-™/^
;j£

terring Grace ofGod,^ tito/mm-poi comyulforwm.neceffiwo- ffofb(m^ w{
mm or the like plainly evinceththat their (erfe was,that the*/*, e> w/ rP-

rficaci- or'convertin? Grace is not fuch as certainly andinfal-pudiare ,
W

m to worKconverfmufelf , bu> only fo to work in Order
\f^'

f̂ %r(t\**

unto as to leave it in the power of men ;
wrought uponby it,^ J^

whether they will be converted by korno; ( I hill mean,^.^Wtf ^
tmtil the very inilant^ wherein convention it felf is effected.) vanda conver-

Tteretbre Mr. Resburic went aftray like a loft fheep, far out of**, omesbo.

5* way of truth, in affirming, thit the Fathers in the^lagian^J.P^

controverft demonftrated with much clearnef , the efficacy tfG™<*,m>idlukm om-

eertainly and infallibly working converfion it felf, nem bommem

mmhhwxemundm. Urn d> &n*f contra mn'chtr.s. lu c.%. (b) Mafcbmrm eft, bo*

nnm damnare naturam, & i'berm atferre arbitrium. H eronymm adverfHsTetag. tn Proem.

*rufk&bUfi>brmai,&.£*orantHm aur'bus inm», nos Lberm atbitrium. condemnsf)am»

murtlle qui damnat. idem adCtefobmtem.
>

Sx libmmfervamis erbitmm, at ei per JtngnU adjutomtja tt» WjtMWltf. Vialog. I . ed*

Qtrfw pWog.

ml*

S*its^



I *!• , u
PaSe^ With a<3hikfcinkiad ofmalignity, fcetemrtmJI

' -* UiuitratioB, thereby lihew, that Regeneration importing! 1

repetition of fome birth and yet not of that which is^eutSlr
muit neceffarily import a repetition of fame fpiritual birth

.

my ilhiitration (I lay) hereof, together with the notionit feif
Which I liluitrate. he terms fimfidSopki&ry. Tender-hearcal
man

!
&it how fm/fW/j he proves the faid notion (wkhiis

proof) to be either Sophiftry-, or pimful, he that (hall per ufe*hft
account, will loon undemand. Nofuck thmg (faith he)wfa
pretended: thefpirivmlbirthu a repetition mt of the oppofitefp^
orc<mtr4ry form, atywphrafe it, to wit, the natnral birth '*««*

#f#*# G>>«w, £,r/i>. zAscalefMen{weeding frlgefatlion 4s*m
fttetny not tffrigefattio*, the oppofxe fpeck>, but of alteration, th
Genu*. Truly this arguing, though it be againit the truth, ft
Fcarce deferves the name of Sophiftry unlefs we add pt'mfim
Tome ether ad)un& of a like lamentable import, to it. Ete
Who ever, fpeaking at the rate but of common fenfe, termed
Cfbff®"" Jweeding fr}g*Uaio», * repetition *f alteration} Or
«id the day ever fhtne; wherein a generic^ form, oraduHi,
was repeated, othcrwife then in, or by, th^ introdudias ttf

lbmeJpecihal(or indeed individual) form orhy thepertorto.
ifigof ioracfpecihcaKor rather individual) aaionpAnd i£Jte-
generation in a man, be, or imports , a Repetition of fomefofl-
merbtrth, was this birth, a birth in the air, or abirch feqnd
only in Mr. Re burie> fancy, or iome other mans ? or is thefe
any other birth imaginable w hereof this man now mppofeifc
fee regenerate, mould hive been partaker formerly- but either
that which is known by the name ofthe natural birth, or that
which is fnmtuab If not then it roundly followcs, that in cafe

AHWratto* imports not a Repetition of the natural birth, fc

mwfimfort the repetition of a Tpirhual birth- M?*ft* m$i,
Butm vain doth the $on&u*,*Mm who either wai*«fc
otawilltooficathsm,

CHAP, fl&
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CHAP. IV.

j&. ftesburies /wfojF fl/ wfotf he is mtahle to anfaerl

^Mgarrelt agai'4 b# own* whethtr fhadm^ or fubftfinee*

Mtafon, according t* Mr, ResburieS)m* f*yi*gh Ottghp

t&tmerpofe, yea and amtiMty i* m&tert ef &»
hgiot*.

HenMr.R^nV meets with any thlug. of mine, g ~^

which hath not only clearnefs and evidence" of truth §• *•

in it, but is ttkewiie expreifetr in fueh words' and

Jtafeagahxt which he knows not wall hotf go quibb'le> e*

§§3, this he liiil puts off with the wet finger of fuchpretrjf

pretences as thefe: There- i rtxhifigmatefid in them.y* i&2^

ntfoversift the Cloud*, an'd'k&ef -ingenerdl

\

, well acquainted

tffttothac Rule-,Zto/w tHHMvetj[atibm.]i.il9. (By the wayvvyho

ever made a RfUe'6i> DoltisirtmiverfaUBHs bat Mr.&r^m^who
(fcfcterhs) hath a latent to nriake Qhidllbet ex cptofihet. there

tifylhtk bta intpertifiencie^^Af^ Is there nothing pertinent',

1)4 only that which Mr. Re^Bme thinks meet to oppofe? £)oth>

Eeifot fpeak honourably 01 his own Opinions in the mean;

time.? Matty-aaft rtofd: ftiH\ According to jotir manner, p. 153.

Hkefitme thing* mofi intfttfinently ftiaozteY'. A'rreiidfefc wafiefpfc

Mr. p. 1 3 5. This disparaging of what he'knowedi riot h"6W,

tcftffifwar vvith any colour of Reafon, under the pretence pf

impertinences, and wall: ofwords is one of the fpecial ingre-

dients in the composition of Mr. Rtsburie. L}ghtU(>-Siarre. ^
' Th; n ikednefs of hts broader fcurr ilitiesi as ltkevvife.'ot his

Ifo-afimque and child iminfulta'tioris, t aril content {o larto

caver, as not ropublifh them unto the World, by their re-

fjta^emm^sthefecondtimE. Only his Character cannot

&£Ornpleate# or dtavvnup to the life, ubtefs knovvled^ D$

gweft (atieaH iri genera fifthat ttefealfom great numbers aire

flirt Ofthe Weapons of hisr Warffcfc agairitf rrie,



%4 C^r.Rcsburiegrant* Reafon t& arbitrate In falcon. to

L 2, ,
*ut

( *° dravv to a conctafion with Mr. Refbarle , the firft
of theJrwm-vtri) when I con.der how oft himfclfe pra™
and anVmesthefumandfubuanceof all that which I rnWto
contend for in my Prdaci,m*. that men ought not to lay afidl
buttomakeufeottheirReaToninimaucfsotRelioton IrnJk
marv.ile what evill Angel mould thf ult him upon lo unhand
fome a ddign, as to quarrel! With his owne, be it inadora
or fubifcnee. For doth he not pag. 1 3 9 . app. ove of the fayine
Ot Mr Perking cited by me in theie Words, It i> alfo reqmfa\
that this Doftnm ( he fpeake, of Prcdtftinatlon .ElcUlon , an^
frobation} agree mth theground; of common Reafon, and of that
knowledgof God, which may be obtained by the light of Nature)
Or is there not every whit as much afaibed unto Reafa
and to the hght cf Nature , in this paffage, as is anywhere bvme m all my Preface ? For if k be re^ifie that any DhBrm
agree with theground, of common reafon , and of &c. Thenmk
it be eftunated or meifnred by thefe ground

} other-wiic vffij
can tell whether it agrees with thefi ground. or no ? And b£

th!rl i«f
f0
^
h'n/r

? -^
e S™** '/ Common Reafon, and

that knowledge of God, which may be obtained by the /, k ht of no-
wr^, competent couchaones fo. the triall ofpocking . If the
work of the Mafon

, or Carpenter, ought to agree with that
rule, or fquare which I have in my hand, certainely this rule,'
or iquare, is proper and fumcient to trie their worke ( re-
fpedhyely

) and to difcover whether it be ftreight and work-
man-like, or crooked and Glides the principles Sf art.

Again p. 1 5 5 . Mr, Refbnrle hath this paffage. As for M
ataxies &c. Hence they are, that men have been fo hid to oppoft
thetrown carrot readings agalnft the word ofGodhead offollw-wg the light andguidance ofV, and captivating their fle7.h reafm
tothcDoBnnes ofFaith. Doth henot evidently her/fuppofe
and |r4nt,th.u men ought r Mow theMt andguidance oftit
mrdofGod^ndfo to captivate theirfie?Uy reafon to the DoZirlm
of FaitbYK fo then thusslfmen ought to follow the liohtgui-
dance ofCo* Word

L
doubt lefs they ought to know This Ughc

andgmd^cc,andtc. be able to diitinguifh between this light

%Lt f'°V l-
& fc'^'WMW If fo, tbenmjht

they to judge of this hght, aDrfjtomaieicpiitj.othOTftpCT!

and
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.... "Pi
A/r.Resburie complains of, and makfs Hobgoblins 1 $

-and their own Confciences, whether it be,or that it is,the true

light indeed of Gods word. And how they (hall do this with-
out the exercife and interpofure of their own reafons and
judgements,I confefs I underhand not.Thcreforc in this place

alfo Mr. Reibttrie grants and faith, in fubitence and effe&,every
>yhit as much as I afcribe to reafon, or the light ofnature, in

all my Preface^ So that I cannot but be very confident, that if

he had not been ignorant, either of the fenfe and import of his

own fayings, or of mine, or both,he would never have darken-
ed his own reputation, as he hath done, by the prodigie of a

JjigkUfi-Starre.

I might fend the Reader to many other places in his dif- /}

courfe (it thofe infilled upon already, were not competent e- §>
cough for the purpofe)where he clearly dogmacizeth with the
Preface, which yet he oppofech, acknowledging a neceflity of
the-ufe of Reafon in Religion, as viz,, to page 135.132,135.
&c. and once more, to p. 1 5 y . where he gravely informs me,
that fuch a Do&rine as this, That men m»ft lay aftde their reafon^
mmatters of Religion^ is ameer Hobgoblin ofmine own making that

1may havefomethlxg tope/t at. By the way, from the latter part
of this worthy fentence, it appears, that Vis.Re bury (in our
Englidi Proverb) mufeth as he ufeth ; and fuppofeth, that be-
caufe himfelffrequently makes fuch Hobgoblins as he {peaks of,

that he may have femevc 'hat to felt at(the real opinions of his ad-
Yerfaries, being no marks for his Arrowes, and difdaining all

contradi&ions from hirn) therefore I am of the fame occupa-
tion alfo.But concerning the Doctrine fpecified

; I wifh it were
fachz meerHobgoblin&s he tzrmeth it 1 and that there were
cone to be found amongft us, who on the cne hand did not
tcach

; that men ought to receive, and not to boggle at, the
Do&rine of their Ministers, whether their Reafon judgeth
it Orthodox and found, or no ; and on the other hand, who did
not count it a peece of impertinency, yea fome, of petty Sa-
criledge, to paife a rtriit inquiry upon that which commeth
unco them from between the lips of their teachers.

E But



%$ Jbafmfii&Atthe Root,
'

§«A. But ^or * concMon with Mr. Rc&ttric) the truth is, thata;
v**t mongft all the abfurd and weak fay ings, that inconfiderateueis

ever begat in the minds offame men, and uttered in the eais,

or nouriftiedin the Confciences of others >. this may weii ha^»
the preheminence, that reafon ought not to ingage, yea,or not
to arbitrateand umpire,in matters ofReligion.For be allthefe
things granted,wnich are with more vehemenceshen to much
purpofe (as I conceive) contended for, no man gainfaybg
them, i . That the word ofGod is the only light that we ought
to follow in matters of Religion. 2. That the Spirit of God
mult reveal the fenfe and mind ofGod in his word , before men
can truly underitand it. 3. That the general conlent of Ortho-
dox, pious, and learned men in all ages, is an Argument of

much weight, to give unto any Doctrine, the credit of truth;

letallthele(Iiay) and athoufand like principles more bt
granted

: yet will not this grant evince or prove, but the light

of Reafon itill. is (in its kind) and ought to be, the foveraiga
and fupreme guid unco men, in matters of Religion. For why
doth any man own and accept the word ofGod, or that which
he believeth to be the word of God^for his guide in mattessof
Religion? Why doth he not put this honour upon fome other

word, as the Turkic vtlcoran, the works ot Anftetle, Plato, or

the lite, as well as. or rather then, upon the word of God? -A-

gain,whydothanymanfubjeahimfelf, his judgement, 01

confcience, to the regulation of the fpirit of God, in.oraboDt
the undemanding ofthe Scriptures, and not to the guidance,
either of his own reafon, or of the reafon or judgementof
lomeotherman? yet again, whydothany man afcribe more
totheumverfall confenc of Orthodo\,pk>us & learned men in

all ages,for his confirmation^ fatisfad^ion in any point ofRe-
hgion, then he doth to the imgle judgement, of a fimple,wcak,
and ignorant man ? Doth he not all thefe things by the directi-
on guidance, and judgement of his reafon? or becaufehis
reafon diaites, and fiiggelh unto him, that it is much better,

andlaic for him, and more conducing to his happinefs, to
commit himfelfto the word, and fpirit of God, in things ap-
pertaining unto God, then to any other Guides, or Teachers
whatsoever ? Therefore every mans Reafon lieth (as it were)

at

..&;&!
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^tHfe^^0011 att<^ bottom of his Religion , and bcareth the

WfiHu and whole fabrick of whatfoever he beiieveth>or ac~teth

rei^°larly>
and according to the mind ofGod herein. Yea, Re-

ligion is nothing elfe buttheregularexercife, ora&ingofa

trians reafon about fuch objects or things, which are propoun- ^
ded, or commended uuto him by God, for fuch a purpofe. g« K*

If it be faid, that no mans Reafon doth any orrheferhings

youfpeak of, and afcribe to it .unlefs it be enUghtened^moved,

and directed by God to do them • I anfwer,

i, It is molt true, that no mans Reafon would do as hath

been faid, unlefs God (hould enlighten) move,and direct it ac-

cdrdingly ; no more would the Sun (hine, unleffe God mould
enlighten it, and fhine with it; or know the times of his going

down, and rifing, unlefs God fhould order his courfe and mo-
tion accordingly. But

2, As God never fails to enlighten the Sun,but that it may,

and doth fhine, unlefs it be by working a miracle
;
and fo to or-

derthe courfe of it, that it ttill knowes the times of its going

down, and rihng ; fo neither doth he ever fail to enlighten,

move, and direS the Reafons oi men,but that they may teach,

andleadthem rather to entruft themfelves , and their higheft

concernments with God, or with the word of God, being

madeknown unto them for fuch, then with the word, or fay-

ings of any Creature whatfoever;and fo rather to embrace fuch

afenfe or interpretation of any part ofthe word ofGod,which

they know proceeds from the Spirit of God, then that which

they know, or apprehend, to proceed from men. And if any

mans reafon dcth not aft according to thefe principles within

him, it is not thorough any defect of illumination, motion,or

guidance from God
;
but either out of a carelefnefs, or negteft

£0 concur with thefe applications of cWunto it, or out of a

voluntary {fubbornnefs to oppofe them. So that when I fay,

that every mans Reafon lteth at the bottom and Root of his

Religion, I do not notion Reafon abftra&edly, or as develted

of fuch a prefence or affilfance of God with it, of which it is ne-

ver re & dla develted ;but concretely,*', as affiled by GW,wifh

fuch a prefence and concurrence of his wich it, which is at no

E 2 time



i8 Reaforii either in a concrete? or ahftra&ive Senfe.

time denied unco it, though fometimes, yea (it may be) many
times, it be negle&ed, yea and fuch a courfe taken

;as if noiuch
prefence were in place ; or near at hand. Reafon is never t«hf
Xzfereafon, becanfe gracioufly entreated by God, becauie in-
fluenced, enlightened, and fupported by him.Nor is it ever the
more Reafon, becauie it acts, and moves it felt irregularly, and
irrationally,contrary to the bentfic tendency of thole imp refit-

ons,of that du&ure and guidance, which it hath from God. For
as a wife man (I mean,a man that is habitually wife, that hath
a principle or habit of wifdom) may, if he will, dofoolimk
and fo as either to cnetvate, and by degrees to diiTolve this
principle in him

;
or however, fo as to hurt himfelf , and to

lay his own honour,comforts,and peace in the duft (which was
Solomon czk) in like manner, though foafon be through the
prefence of God with it, habitually, or radically (yea at any
time, reducibly) capable of aaing , working, and moving
conformably to the will of Cod , and confidently with the
things of a mans own peace; yet this hinders not, but that it

may behave it felf foolimly alio; and fo as to lofe many de-
grees (at leaft) of the former prefence ofGod with it • yea,
and fo, as to lead a man into a fnare, and deftroy him for ever.
So that all the defkiences,and miferable extravagancies of rea-
fon, that either formerly have been, or are at this day to be
found amongit men in the world.do at no hand argue or prove,
that this faculty (in that concrete fignirication of the word
lately mentioned and explained) was never able to lead them
into better, into more honourable or fafe waves but only that
it was at hberty,whuher it would lead them into chefe better
waves, or into thofe waves of hn and death, wherein they now
wade, and by continuing, therein unto the end they will cer-
tainly perijL. Nor is it neceffary,nor reafonable to expea or
require, when amanmmcsi?w/w

: fimply, and without anypennon of that gracious and merciful prefence ofGod with
ltUately opened) which is alwayes rich, at, or towards the be-

£!?

T

1

!?

YCr t0ully wichd"wn, »H the lafi, that he mould
jwderttand, or mean, Reafon, in the abusive fenfe fpecified;S^1"^ inverted by^ with that gracious
prmledge ofhis enlightening, amiiing,and directing ?ref.nce

(now
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^r.Pawfons Title to hU Sermon. 2jp

(now oft mentioned:)when David faith>7 heSun knoweth hUgo~

,W dow(a) by the Sm-,\iq doth not mean the glorious Creature ( a ) vfat.

fo called, as cnnfidered apart from that dire&ing and fnppor- x °4 -
x *-

t jn cr concourfe ofGod with it , without which^this Creature

would be ignorant of, and not know, either his going down,or

up-ri(ing ; but as accomodated and afltlted by God, with both

thefe, though he menrioneth neither.

But (Reader) by this rime thou haft (I firppofe) chara£ter e-

nou rfh (if not too much) of Mr. .fa^«n>,and his Starve . If thou

kecpclt in mind what hath been faid, his Starre, though light-

Ufa (hall not caufe thee to wander, or miflcad thee to feek for

Cbrfif where he is not to be found.

CHAP. V.

Concerning Mr. Pawfons Title of his Sermon, a

Vindication offree Grace. Mr.Pawfon,Mr.

Resburie, and Mr. Kendall, compared. The

reproach of Arminianifmc , and Definition.

Somewhat (occafionally^) concerning the Tri-

umvirate ofMr. Kendalls Printers. Eph. 1.4.

in part opened.

THe fecond man ofmy Triumvirate, is Mr. John Pavpfon^ O ^
"

his Printer mifname him nor) who in a Sermon at Panhy
9* *

preached (belike) before the Lord Maior,and Aldermen ofthe

City of London (for fo himfelf upon a good account informeth

us in his Title pagc)gave publick TehHmony againft feverali

truths, but especially agatnft the free grace of Cod,
in the guift of his Son Jefus Chrift , for the Redem-
ption of the World. And this notwithstanding, was not

aihamed to publifh his S-rmon unto the world,undcr
v
theTitle

of, A Vindication of free Grace ; much after fuch a manner, as

Squire the Traitor in Queen liz.ahthi dayes, afted his part,

who clapping poyfon on her Saddle to deltroy her, yet was

E 3
heard
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I ' J« CMr,T?w(on$ Title and Semi*? at eddr.

heard tQ cry aloud, Godfave the Queen, For (doubdefs) ifM&
Fawfw would have given a Title to his Sermon, according t^
the exigency of the matter, rather then of his defire tornaW
his printed Copies more plauiible, & patfible among!* men,he.

'

might rather have intituled it,A Revenge upon*, then a Vinkc^
tion of> free Grace. For what hath he (in a manner) attempted
elfehis Sermon throughout, but to make aiable, or nullity of
that molt glorious and triumphant Grace ofGod, which ma*-
nifieth it feif againft the fin of Adam, in the whole extent and :

compare of it,and rejoyceth over all flem,with defire to beau-
tifieitwithfalvation; and inrtead hereof, obtrudeth upon the
World, a notion offuch a grace, which is afthmatical and mr-
row-chefted; or like unto that bed in Ifa. Jhortcrjhen that a ma*
canftretchhimfeifonit-, and the coverings which is narrower then

t&)jf4<i.%60.thatbecanwrapbimfetfjnit>(a) a Grace commenfurable in-

deed with the fcant and ftrait hearts and thoughts ofmen, but

altogether unworthy him, whofe waya are at much higher the*

the wayes ofmen, andhi* thoughts, then their thoughts, 04 the Hti-
|fr)(f«.-ff.?. vem are higher then the Earth, (b) IfaPaimer&ouidpaintthe

Sun in an bclipfe, darkened ten or eleven degrees of twelve,
and then write over it, the Sun in his might, 'it would be a very

natural Emblem of Mr. Pawfow Sermon and Title, compared,
Mr. Reiburie in his Title, A Lightlef Starre, flumbles at -that

{tone which Logicians call Contradittio in ad)unUoM.Pan>fon in

his yindxatton offree Grace,make a contrary fcloecifme,which
we may call tautofogiainAdunttoj there being nothing more
in the Adjunct, Free, then is naturally or etfenthlly included
in the Subje&,GV^r. For what was ever known or heard of

vby
the name ofGrace, which was not Free > If by his Free Grace,

he means the Grace ofGod, exhibited unto the world in Jefo
Chrifi, fo highly renouned in the Scriptures , his Adverfarie*
have a farre greater neceflity lying on them to write a Book
againft him, with his Title of,A Vindication ofFree Grace, then
he had to publifh any thing againft them, comporting with
Xuch a Tide,

m



But all thefe things notwithftanding, as the Serpent is faid to 6 q #

[kvebeen more fttbtil then any Beaft of the Field, (e) fo is Mr. r$Q
en

, *,

p4pfo»
more politick- and cunning in his way , then either of i

^Colleagues, or affociates in their conteftings againft me,

and the Truths by me averted • and this, as in fundry refpetts

©therwife, foefpeciaHy in thefe two.

Firftj Mr. Pawfan gives ChriftUn & fair quarter in terms and

Language unto his adverfary, doth not afperfe, vilifie, or re-

proach, and fo makes himfelfmuch more conftderable,and his

Do&rine and fayings more patfeable with the greater part of

men. Whereas Mr. Re<bury, and Mr. Kendall write in a Dt-

left more meet for the difputes of Iym and 0)im, and wild Sa-

tires, then of ChrifiUm , their pens ever and anon foaming
1

out,

Orli Cerberei (pumaty & virtu Echidna^

Cttbttzznfroath) andripen poyfonfelk

By means wrrcfeoftheymuftneeds^diftaftaU fober atirfcoij-

fofermg men, either to a loathing and catting by, or at leail to
-

a&ufldervaluing or leffe elteem ©f their writings, Ofl.ly I

fomeWhat marvail, how Mr. Vawfm fliould apprehend any to-

lerable confiilency , between his theatrifcrtigtne-as art Armini-

%and his immediate difclaiming i\\&fybnottrdblerefkxionttpv

temyperfom together with this profeffion that he really ho-

nours the Anthonr of Redemption redeemed, (arming him, Reve-

nnd.for piety ,part^ andpainfttlnef (d&tringto nyyears pafi)mthe

w*t of the Lord, 00 -For doth he not know ,' that as the Mar- , .
yindic&ti-

kct of reproach and disgrace now nilech. (in fhis Angle of^/„« f Free

tk World) Si Armlmanumdixerh^mntadixeri^CiXX amart an Grace, spifc

Amwian, and you have called him (contar&iyely, yea emi-D««Mt.

n?ffltly)Thief,TraytorMAirtheFe^HeietiqBe
) falfe"Prophet,aJnd

whatsoever elfe foundeth infamy, or reflexion upon rreir? fyit

in faying thztthe finance antiftftogtkrfitfa

ther< have heretofore^ leaded t^Hhe'hn&aryf^t meaneth to; his

ewn Notion^ FreeG race)»/Y»&& fygttfhedfy the- Reverend A#-

thour of Redemption Reideemed>WI I ha^e reafonto thinkjthat (*) ib/$

h£



.'.andJkfrXzndiil ^
he intends fomewhat mojc then the bare Reflexion oUrmlS i-^^"rxic; and to prefent me unto nil Patrons, ZZWorld, as ^ Arming of themeaneit FarnUyjn chatTriblbeing only able to Engl^^^Armmm and others havew?ten inW, wuhout adding any thing of mine own.YecthUbeing the propeny of ameer Yr*^, I cannot tell wi,
i

8™d/Srccmci* w^h himfelf, he could [file me theAthonr ofRedemjum Redeemed. But as to this Reflexion^
partner Mr. Ke*dri is more ingenuous, acknowledging that r

have improved and made more of former Argiiments%rm
Opinion, then others before me hare done. But herein, evethe better ot the two is a Briar alfo, giving-the right hand™
fellowfhip unto his Brother in this detraftSginfmCSt
I build -my Opinions about general Redemption, Eleaion,
Kepr©bauon, &c upon no other grounds, then were h id bvArmmtm, and others before me, for the aflerting of the fameDottrmes Let them either divifa or coKjnStim, fubitanriallv
prove, either i thai my confent with Arminiw, and thofe de-nominated ( I do not now difpute, how juftly, or Ch, iiUanlv)
trom him, is larger and more comprehenlive for number ofD™s'7 their °wn

; or 2. concerning thofe Doctrines,wMn I hold ^ common with Armmlm, and his, and which

r^rnfru? (^ameing themfelves, and oneauo-
tner,Ortf<wfo*,that I mamtain them upon all the fame rounds,
or upon no other then, upon which either ArmmmKw
l^t> or fome other Armmia* (fo called) hath done- I fay, let
cither Mr. <T*wfo„, or Mr. Kend^or any other member ofthe
Confederacy, fubllantially prove either of thefe, and as farasmy vote is able tohelp them to the preferment, they (hall be
^l Cedarsm Lebanon, and I will be content to be the ThiJHe,
But though Mr. Pawfom words, wherein he profeffcth a red
towing ofme for fut^ftrtiy&c.hzy in reference to my per-
ion, fmovthertbfnO^ ytt in relation unto the truth aflerted
by me-are they very Swords.Kod I very much fear(thouah chey
who know me, well know that I am not left-handed in taking,
either what is fucj, or done, by any man) that Mr. Pawfons dc-
"gn in anointing ai»J foppleingrny

;
fle(h with tha* Oyl of(ok

words, was that he might thorough my fides, with fomuch the



Mr. Pawfon's policic above his fellows, a 3

laoreeafe and advantage, wound the truth; (for as yet I fee

po ground, either in what Mr. Pawfon hath preached, or Mr.

Kendall written, or Mr. Resbttrie railed, to call my Opinions of

their conteit, by any other Name.) I fhould have been much
better contented, that Mr. Pawfon fhould rnvc placed the

Truth at his right hand, inftead of me, though he hadfet me at

his left, then that by calling honour upon me, he mould gain I

any ground of advantage againft the Truth. For certain I am,

that if he hath received any wrong, or jurt difcontent,from my
writings, I am he that have done it; the Truth (by me main-

tained) is innocent.

Me, me, adfum quifeci '. in me convertite tela-,

O Rutfill-" «

/, /, am here, wh' have done the wrong : 'gainfl me-,

turnyour fYeapns : let the Truthgofree.

A fecond ftrain of policie,wherein Mr.Pawfon outwits both g
his right hand and his left-hand-man, in managing his defign, 9* ;$•

is this. He only catcheth and maps, tanquam cants ad Nilum, at

a little here, and a little there-, at a line in one ptace,and (may

be) half a line in another; alwayes fuppreffing my grounds and

Reafons, for the proof of what healledgeth trom me»and deal-

ins out his own grounds and reafons, fuch as they be, in oppo-

sition thereunto. Whereas both Mr. Resburie, and Mr.
Kendall,

('

—

Hen Regni rernmfe fuarum

Oblnil

Alaffe^HnmlndfHl of their Kingdom, and

1 hofegreat affairs, which lie upon their hand.)

Firft administer to their Reader, the Antidote of my
Grounds and Reafons, for the truth of what I hold and affirm;

and then deliver their own poyfon, without much danger' to

him that drinks it, afterwards. For as there was no great dan-

ger of any mans being ftung or hurt, by the Rods of the In-

F chanters,
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ehanters,thoughtunned into Serpents, whilft Aarom Rod tot
prefentrodevourethemj So neither is there much caufeof
feic 5 that men mould futfer any. pollution of their judge
ments>bythe{hadowy wafhy arguings of men, on the behalf
of error, wbiilt clear and folid Arguments, fuch as are pre?mwly demonstrative of the Truth, He before them Nor do I
make much queftion, but that thofe Tranfcriptions out ofm '

Book, which both Mr.Resburie and Mr.Kendall, have inferred
in theirs

, efpecially in conjunaion with what they offer uiway of anfwer to them, will turn to a good account for the
advancement of thofe Truths, which chey.oppofc. For many '

( Iprefume) who cither difdaind, or were really and con
fciencioufly afraid, to take any of my Books, or Writing into
their hand toread,will be inclinable enough to read any thin*
which (hall come in the name of thefe men unto them. One!?Mr.Kendall fomctimes mangleth^nisfigures and defaceth the
context, on which he comments> by tranferibing it brokenly
and by peece-meals, and many times omitting, if not diflem-
bling, that which is moft material. Nor are his P t inters ffor
there is, or was,it feems,a Trium-virate of thefe alfo) fo inno-
cent from offending in the blacky letters, (as Mr. Kendall call!
them, and which he informs his Reader, comeom of Coleman*
ftreet) more then in the white, (for fuch, by the rule of oppofi*
tion, muft be the Characters that come from Brefland,r*x
BoJmnip ^>W/

; ) but that I have as much occafion to re-
lent their unfaithfulnefs, as he • unlcfs he himfelf will be con-
tent totakethefhameof the mifcarriages here, which I be-
lieve that (for the moft part) he may without wron-inahim-
lelh ° °

But to return to Mr. P*»f9n (referving for Mr. Kendall, his
own place) and to give the Reader a brief talle orlv of the
ftrength andfubftanceof his Sermon, in two or three particu-
lars; andwuhall of his inefficiency to manage the contro-

ls, therein UBde^^ Pag. *. To prove that EkStm it

t^J jP^fj^Uy confidered; for thefe words he mould
have added to iiate my Opinion, which he pretends to cite
and coafute] *d not of kinl* of indhidmh not offFeaeh he al-

"
• ledgeth
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Epfae£ x . 4, mfm »pm$&<

Jcdigethfrom Eph. 1 ,4.that we arefad to be chofen before thefonn*

fatmef the World. Where r . the Apoftiedotti not fay, that wt
are > or were chofen ; if by we, Mr.Pawfon means himfelf,

aad all or any part of his Auditors ; bur fpeaking of himfelf,

and thofe Ephejian^ who now believed, he faith, According as

God. hath chofen Hi in him , before thefoundation of the World. Nor
>nll Mr.Pawfon himlelf ( I prefume} own it for his fenfe, that
alLhis Auditory, or any determinate part ofthem, were ek&ed
htfwethc fomdmion.&c. However, whether this be his cenfure,

or no, moit certain it is, that the ApoRle affirms no fuch thing
in that place. 2. He cites the Scripture fraudulently, leaving
out thofe words, in him, 3* «ft/», which dire&ly overthrow
that conceit, which he buildeth on it ; much after the maimer
ofhim, who citing Scripture to ferve a wicked turn, left out
theft words, to keep thee in all thy wayts {a) becaufe, their face

(a) See Mat 4Mb fee againft fuch a femce. For in the very fame difcourfe, * . compared
*

from which heciteth my Opinion againll perfonal Ele&lon,"ithrfatji.
(as it is commonly undedtood) I clearly prove, that God is

faidtojiave chofen PW,and the reft of the believingSphefanr,
v *w», ; . in Chrift-, becaufe his purpofe was to ele& and chufe
thofe, who fhould in time believe in Chrifi, for his fake in
whom they believe, unto falvarion. (h) Nor doth^fr. Vawfon n\ Memnio*
otter any thing at all to difable my proof in this behalf: nor is Redeemed.

^ able (I am very well affured) to offer any thins materialM*«.
wits way,

u

F 3 CHAR
- -i'
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CHAP. VI.

Ofthe Decree and ASt ofCod in Electing. EkUi
on alwayes carrieth Salvation along with it ft
inconvenience in fuppofing a pffibility that all
might perifh it beingfuppofed with all, that all-
mght befaved. Nor in fuppofmg Chrijian
Head without a Body, &c. Bug-hares Lie
cfjober and harmlefs fayings. Whether Mr.
lawlon, or the Authour, holds rf credere^
lhe Authour nnjuftly charged about Chrifts
not bearing the curfe ofthe Law.

VV gent, as it I affirmed, that EMU.* u only the fim&„
§. I

• belkve, ft£fc r^ G
l
df°Z'V< 'V'"* '*»> <*

deth n m
P
n- f '

e"hcr that Mr
'
p«Wi» ™derffcm-

de ftandXT™^T E 'eai°n

;

°r' in «'"e hc doth *>

m^t o"^ &Ce
r
pamtedat bX him ) t»wt that Aa of Godx™5tSr; 11"! he

,
is f

j
id

.

to have '*<«•»<
lateWfaJwfnT^mh'f"r

l

ethe f-mdvwof the World (as wasSSd gTod plXeT ft"
00* hM°^ the'^

P*»f,H miJhr h , T7 Wh° bel,eve 'nC/br;>?
;
but Mr.

4f(tf& P^ f

j
d
J°

«"der^d, that by the aft of

of&ST? G
°u

the
L
x) X do not ««fcrihnd the aft

orchufe Zlna^' but^^ decreeing to eleft,

15
> PV46I.462. (of which more ere lor?.) So that

whereas

at?.



Whether t&fiay, all might have perljhedy he hard, 37
"\

whereas he adds,that EleUion alwayei carries [alvation along with

it as a thing denied or oppofed by me, the truth is, that herein

hcbothabufeth me, anddeludeth his Auditory. I no where de-

nie that Eleffion alwayei carrieth Salvation along with it ; al-

though I deny that Mr. Pavfin is able to prove it,from RomA.^ Redemption

30. which he ailed geth upon the account. For I have elfe- adeemed, par.

where evidently proved , that the hcc of this Scripture is fet 107, 10 8,
""

dfeherway. (*)
.

10^& c -

Soon after he faith; notmt hflandwgfinch a purpofiefo fiave who- Ik ^
fc«w believe f , *// w/^fcr /?<?rj/fc,—— and Chrifi be an heady with- **

90a Body , 4 iO'#£ without Sttb/cl>. fihtorfim h<zc ? or how little

edification is there in thefe fayings ? Or what oppofition to

anfthin
CT of mine ? If I fhould fay, notwithftanding a purpofe

inGod,
'

to favztAbrahami all other men but he mightprifc

notvvithiUnding Gods inifitution of circurncifion , notwith-

ftanding his appointment of a day of judgement, with twenty

the like, all might perljh : what fap or favour is there in fuch

flyings as theie? And what if all might perifanotvoithfianding

-[ttebafHrpofe in God, as he fpeaks of? what inconvenience , or

abfurdity is there in thiseither in reference unto God or men?

Asfor God, the Apoftle plainly affirms, that He (w ith the reit

ofthe ApohHes, and faithful Minitiers of the Gofpel) wm unto

Gsdafweet Savour of C hrifi-> in them that are faved> and in them

that perijh. (b) So that it all might have periled ,
yez(b)iCorj..n.

if Ml had perched, God had fuftained no lotfe : hi? Chrifi,

and his edacious tender of him to the world, would have

teen the fame _/W*f S*v0«r unto him. Nor is it, or would it

have been any inconvenience unto men, that all might perifoy it

being fuppofed and granted withall, that all likewiie might be

ftved.Salvarion is never the leife benefit or bleffmg unto men,

being obtained, becaufe fometimes there was a poTibility of

their non-obtaining ir
;
but rathsrJo much the greater.The ab-^

fnrdity, or inconvenience ( efpecially in reference unto,i

Men) would be ten thoufand times gre.iter , in cafe

Mr, Pawfin, inrugiiut von were the truth; viz,, that God hath

nude fail the Gates of S-lvation with the Iron Barre of his e-

Krnal and irreverfible Decree of Reprobation, againi

^comparably the farre greateft pirt of men; fo rhat there

n«Y*r
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S lAbfrrdltUt made tffifor Afidferimfaymgr.

«CTcr was
,
nor could be , any poflibiiity for them to be fc

<

Thofeexptcffioni \\tei&,Ckrifimthk*H**dw^
Body, aKwgwxhm ^fo,&c. which are offered undeT?
pretence of high abfurdicies, in cafe they were c.ruths

;have
*

thing in them, but what even a Child might readily vindki
tromfuch an imputation. For what abfurdity, or incom^
ence is it, that an> mould be an /W V/W>, ;, a ff
fon fit or meet to make an Head, and not b< an Head, 4b <*
«*/**, #. not an head aftually united to a Body > There is the
fame reafon of his bein

?
a King alio, when Sohmon faith, tk

0) ftc/tf He had/w» Princes walking a* Servant* on the Earth, (a) he lud«
1 1

.
7

.

ed it no abfurdity to {Ule chofe Princeh who had no fubM'
nor any thing elfe, externally comporting with the State<£
l/ince- but afenbes unto them the Honour of this denomi»t
tion, upon the account of their truly noble, and Prince-life
qualit ies 3and endowments.But befides the regularncfs andim
oftenfiyenefs of fuch confequences in cafe they were remark,
deducible from their premifes, the clear truth is, that tbevaij
flzinmn-famtun. It doth not follow, that if all men rata
penfh, yea or (hoiild peri(h, that Chrlftfbouldbe an Head with*
* Body, or a Kwg mtbeutSrijeBr. For might he not, yea AonU
he not, have been an Head to a Body of Angels, whether m<&
iud been any part of this Body, or no > Are not Angels alfcnow his Subjefts? If itwereUwfiilforhim,thatisO?thod%
to learn any thing from a man that is erroneous, Mr.iW*.
might have

:

informed himfelf of thefe things, from p.42 8J 9i&c. as alfo from pag. »i 5 , 2z6m f my Book of RedemptU
Hut there is nothing more ufuai with men of Mr Pawfm
judgement, in the controverfies before us, then with muchf* -

lemnity, fenoufoefs, and gravity, to make terriculaments awl
Bug-bears, of fuch fayings and notions which have nothing
but lobernefs and truth in them. I could infiance in fundry o-
tner particulars.

3

%. 2 .
As

J^' P**fi» hath wronged himfelf, the World,and me,by
an undue reprefentation of my opinion concerning Ekaio*

(as
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A/r.Pawfon W^i that to Credere juftlfiet. *9
(a*we have lately mewed) fo hath he made no manoer of re-

commence to any ot the three for that wrong; by pretendin*
to inform them of another opinion of mine concerning ;ult£
jication. For p. 1 3. doth he not infinuate that I, (witfT tome
Others) upon the matter attribute that Faith- to Thcredere^

vhichthePapifts attribute toward [meaning,
J unification?] A

produce of {lander ; and fo known to be to all thofc that are
acquainted, either with my Writings, or preachin* for thefe
flianyyears. My known Opinion about thelntereit of Faith
in juittficatioii, is fo far from any compliance with Mr.Ptwfins
jcndere-jtiM I both charge this conceit upon thofe.who hold
(IfuppofewithMr.P^/^himfelf) that Faith jultificth by
means of its relation to its object, Chrlfi, and withall demon*
Urate the reality and truth of this charge. For the relation
Wherein Faith lfands to its Object Chrifi^ is intrinfical, and ef-
fefitial to the nature and very being of it : and Faith without
this Relation, cannot be conceived or imagined to be it felf, i.

tobeany Faitrf that will juftifie.Therefore they who hold that
faith julHfieth by vertue ot that relation which it beareth to
fe-obje6t,apparantlyhold>thatitjnlUfiethby, or out of the
inward and inherent dignity of it. And how near this is to
Mr. Pawfomvl credere^ov whether it be not (for fubihnce) the
fame, I refer to him to jud*e and determine, when he mail
have recovered, though it be but one foot, out ofthe del troy-
iaginarc of prejudice. My fenfe and opinion (as to the point
bow in hand) and which thoufands about the Citv know to be

£
! yea, and which Mr. Pawfon himfelf could not but know to

«fo, it being plainly hid down in that very page, to which
prefers his Auditors, as teaching the contrary, -vise. p.^ of
[Mrftpartof my Treatifeof jurtification)my Opinion(I fay)
"Hhis point is, that Faith juttifLs by nothing that is intrinii-

1 k
K

'
°r ^n^erenc m lt

5
nor **\>oa any other account, rut

omy by the efficacy and authority of the will, pteafure, ordi-
a?fice, or appointment of God, all which are evidently ex~
trinficalto it. The Reader may find this my Opinion argued
\mpart) and averted in my Expofition of the ninth rothe
*w*rr, W |,ere J open tn€^ vcrf; Qf xhe Chapter. But Mr.
*»['» (very unworthily) corrupts that palTage of mine;which

he
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4© iMr. Pawfon faiftfa In hu Tranfcriptiow

.

lie pretends to cite from the faid page, to prove me involved'

in the erroneous guilt of his own ™ credere-, which pauVene-
verthelefs, though corrupted by him, falls fhort of rus*».

Cbriftian defign. He cites the pi ace thus, In the fame way that

God requiredperfeU obedience in tbefirft Covenant, he novo reqtths

Faith inftead of it in thefecond Covenant : fo that as work} ftbtM

have juftified them before the fall,fe Faith now. Thefe very Words

'

though I have no reafon to own them for mine, inasmuch a
" they face quite another way from mine, yet Should I Own
them, would not prove the delinquency of rt credere-, a^inft

me.
But to give the Reader a talk of Mv.Pawfon* leger-du-main,

I {hall tranfcribe the whole paffage, which he pretends to cite

(or at leall the Jubilance of it) in the words lately expreffed,

impMatto VI- Butq.andlaftfy, When with the Scripture we affirm, that Faith k

dei. pag. 1 4. imputedfor nghteoufnef^our meaning isfimply and plainly thujth/t

as Cod [not, as M.Pawfon, in the fame way that God] inthefrji

Covenant ofwor^required an abfolate and thorough obedience to tk

whole Law-) with continuance in all things for every mam jufiificA-

tion : which perfee} obedience-, had it been performed,had been a fir-

feci righteoufnef to the performer -> and fo would have juftifiedhk
So now m the new Covenant of Grace, God requires nothing ofm
manfor his juftifiration? but onely Faith in bis Son\ which'Faithjhd

be as available and effectual unto himfor his juftification, as a verftft

righteoufnefs jhould have been under tbefirft C ovenant. Whether

Mr.Pawfon hath not difpendium'd rather then compendium A) &
(tra&ed, then abitra&ed, my words; or whether there be any

thing obnoxious to exception in thefe words, let any man

judge, who hath fo much as the leail corner in his judgment

tree from prejudice.

^L A* Immediately after the former mifdemeanour, he pra#i^
<**

'
* again with the fame finger of falftiood.Forhe pointethtopg.

3 3 . of the fecond part ofmy Book of Juftification, as if thefe

words were to be found there; Chrift in dying, did not bear rfc

curfe of the Law for us, but only obtain that Godjhould juftific^'
on othfr urmi then before, i, e, by accepting Faithf§r our rightwf'

neffe.

Reader]



Reader , If there be any fuch words as thefe, or any other*

that carry the notion, purport, Or fubflance of them , let Mr.
Vawfon hive the honour of fpc iking Truth once in his dayes.

I fay indeed, that the cttrfe of the Law was not properly executed

upon Chrift; of which faying I give a clear account , and fuch

which I am certain Mr.Vawfon cannojc difprovc. But foon af-

ter I explain my felf, and ftiew how,and iahow many refpe&s

Chrifi may truly be faid to have undergone f/?<? cttrfe of the

law. But Mr. Vawfon (it fecms) lovts all words that may do

ptifchlef (as David fpeaks) but rcgardeth not any that (hould
help, or heal. Such difingenuity as this ( to fpeak the foftett)

will never make him great in favour, either with God, or
good men.

CHAP. VII.

Mr. Pawfon tedebethjtbat men are notjujiified by

believing on Chrift. Intentions of God often

expreffed inScripture by words ftgnifying the

ASts or difpenfations tbentfelves. Beza'sEx-

pofition ofthe word, ele&ed, Eph. 1 .4. A brief

touch upon 1 Pet. 1.2. As alfo upon 1 John

3. 9. Concerning the death and merits of

Chrifi.

THe words immediately following at the foot of p. 1 $.

-are ridiculoufly impertinent, together with his long-

fome difcourfe fpreading it felfupon p. 14*1 5,16,17,

18, 19,20, 21, 22. depending on them. In opposition

(faith he) herestnto, I (ball endeavour to provejhat as Faith of it felf

hath nofuch worth In It^fo Chrifi hath mtpurchafed any fuch worth

G f"
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Frt/Vfc jftftifieth , and Chrlfi jvfilfkth) very confiftent.

for ;V, fte itfoouldbe accepted or paffe for nghteoufnefsj. wonder,
in opposition unto whom, or what >he engageth himfelf thus pro-

foundly. I never knew, nor heard of, either the man, or men,
who held, either that Faith in it felt' hath any fuch worth in it,

or that Chrlfi hath purchafed any fuch worth for it, that it

fhould be accountedfor righteoafttefi. Therefore in all this, Mr,
Pawfa hath no enemy but the Air, or fome difmal apparition

in his fancy, which notwimftanding he hath much adoe with

all his learnin^witdofn^nd understanding, to fubdue and con*

quer. Indeed it is my fenfe, and mud be the fenfe of all thofe

that will Itand by the award of the Scriptures, that Faith is

counted by God for rlghteoufnef (for this is exprefly affirmed by

the great Apoltle, Rom. 4.) but that it fhould be thus counted^

eitherfor any worth in Itfelf-, or for any worthpurchafed for it by

Chrlfi-, in order hereunto; I believe was never any mans Opini-

on, until Mr. Pawfa dreamed. That oppofitionAvherewith he

To much pleafeth himfelfas a fubtil and curious drain of divi-

nity (p. 1 7 .) That we are not )ufilfedby our believing in Chrlfi, but

by our thrift believed on, is on the one hand extreamly unfavory

and weak; and yet on the other arTronteth the Scriptures moil

defperately
; whofe firll-born notion and truth is, that;we are

juUified,and tobej unified by Faith in Jefus Christ*And there-

fore for 'Mr. -Pawfa to teach, 'that we are not justified by our be-

lieving in Christ-, is to preach another Jeffa^nd nor him whom
/ ml preached,and ro obtrude anotherGofpel upon the World)
befcdes that contained in the Scriptures. But diat Mr. Pawfon

fhould not apprehend and fee a plain and perfeft confiftency,

arid no oppofuion at all) between be Ifig justified by our believing

in Chri&yZr\d$y our Chrift bt/ievedony is not a little (trange.

The Scripture affirms both the one and the other, and.both ve-

ry frequently ; and yet (I truft Mr. Pawfon will acknowledge)
without any opposition or contradiction to it felf. Yet of the

two, if places or both expfeffions were diligently drawn'ioge-
ther,, and compared, I believe that juliihcation isten limes

ofcner afcribe'd unto'Faith, or
1

believing in ChriSt , theD^'tato

Chritt believed
1

on. 'In which rtfytftMr.Pdwfa doth not (heyv

himfelf a very good friend to the Scriptures, in reletting afld

difannulling the more frequent? plain? and li?htfome'expref-

uofli
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Eletted, Eph. 1.4. Notts n<& the a&, bttt decree. 4.3 :

fionS thereof, only to ettabliuh and mate way tor thole chat are

jBojre unufual, and involved.

Tofay,rhitGodele&ethmen, when he prevails by his o
word and fpirit with rhem to believe, Mr, %awfon faith (p. 3 .) £)•

kflat.contrary to the ApoHle^for Eph. 1.4. the Saint* at Epheftu

•%sre eletted before the Foundation of'the World, Jt feems he un-

derftaflds the word, ele&ed> not ofthe Decree, but of the a& it

fhlf, of Election. And I cannot but (by ,the way, and Upon this

oecafton) make this fad: obfervation concerning Mr.Pawfix,

apd many others of his Opinion, inthefep^ controverfies

;

that if there be a corrupt or by-fenfe, that can with any tole-

rable colour or pretence,be p.u€ upon a Scripture terme or ex-

preffion in any Text relating unto them,this fenfe is common-
lyjak&n up and contended for, by thefe men. But that by the

•wofdjfi&ft^or chofen (in the Scripture \it\ mentioned) is not

meant the a£t, or execution, but the Decree of Election,

might have been within the Sphere ofM. Fawfow knowledge

before this, ifhe could have but fubferibed this Principle,

—~Fat eft & ab hoste doceri. u

A man may very lawfully

Be taught even oy an enemy,

Forpag.462. of Red. Redeemed, I demosftrate from the

Scriptures themfelvesin many inftances, thai the purpofes or in-

tention ( ofGod concerning fuch andfuch ABs, or difpenfatiovs, are

very ufually in Scripture exprejfed by the names of the Alls or d'tf-

fenfations themfehes ; and plainly prove, both here, and else-

where, that the word, ElettedyiEph.i.^.) mult of neceflity be

underftood according to the tenor and import of this Rule.

But becaufe Mr.Pawfon{is was formerly hinted)may be fome-

whatfcrupulous of receivingtruth it felf, ifcommisg from a ^
_

place where error hath its Throne, I (hall commendhim to a

Teacher after his own heart, by whom ( I trull)
4

it will be no

grief of heart unto him, to be inftruftcd in the premifles.M'.

fc*>a writing a»ainft Caftellio , in defence ofCalvin, having in-
°

G 2 ter-



44 Beza's Interpretation of Eph, i . 4.
terpreted thofe wordsof CMalachi, Efau have I bated, not ofOods a&Lial hatred cowards h imvbut of his eternal decree to
ly.te nim in time, to confirm this his interpretation, faith,
there are not wanting manifest testimonies of Scripture forthat
purpofe. The very hrti he produ ceth, is CWr.Pawfons, Epk 1,

4. Hehathchofenm (kith-/**/) ^re the Foundation of the
World, that is, (faith Mr. Bez,a) he appointed, or decreed to chub

$ZT/uoJ
m (4) * TD this he adds other ini*«acesof like interpretation, «

?aulu$, ^- Vr^'n 4^: 1 3'8 - Afterwards he gives a reafon why the

chi* verba red- HolyGhoIt in the Scripture fpeakerh after fuch a manner. So
tans£hu odio that by Mr.Bez.as verdici, who is a Jury-man of good credit (I
habui, videmr prcftime with OHr.Pawfm himfclf). it is not Air contrary* the i

rf/^w/o accl ™"y tbem ty™™rA andfarit to believe \ but to affirm fuch*;
/w. dw» ew'w tr|-ing, as i//*. that it is flat contrary, is a /for, infipid

5favcmr-te(&

.

wrbum,odi,m tying. And behold, a greater then 5«* at hand, toteftifV

ZdZct'l^
th
f
fdmC thin2 : £/^ (faith />«*r) 4ff;r^ to the fore-k*o

v̂

qnknwMe 'di ,&' °f Godrhe Father, through thefanBification of the Spiritual
crevi, qmm oMl£»^ andfprinkling of the blood of jefa Christ, (b) That tbk:/
Vaulm de Dei Text fufpends the aft of EleUion vpon the, Sarrttificatio* of tk
deem* mn an- Spirit, and the obedience of Faith, is,- though evident enough

2aTr/fW- tromchcwordsd^mre ive5 > to unprejudiced and confiderarc-

,

*JKtU(feratXe-™?
n -y ct ir

Z VltdhY W> Redemption Redeemed.?. 463. See alio'-

que defunt ma- The Agreement and Distance vf Brethren, p.i 2. 1 3

.

nlfefya Scrhtu-

t« te(Umon,a qmbm banc exfiefitlonem confirmemi*. Elegit n&s \mqutt Paulas) antequamj*-
cerenmr jiidamenta mmid,

, u e&gere confttutt.Nam arte fateark necefte efl&um internet e*.
eqttt, qua ante ome tcmpus ordinavit. item, data eft (mquit) nobis Dei rretia per fefunt
Qmftum ante tempera *terna.>'.pwoj,ut nobis Dens watUm fuam dare in Chrifto fefu ante
tempora atcrnaquarn tamen reipja non ante dat nob^ quam effieasitcY nos ad fe vocet. Sic dici-

<n"» y rf^«*4?tt/w«;^.fr«rrfiM/«j,^.7if«/(r. Rent. De ^£Ur>

rtS .'I"
l £°ma *fc c*Mt™rm. in Refaj. Argum:ntwm adverfta M&\>

§. 2. P*ge-ii
. He tells his hearers otaftrong Argnmentfor perft?O J uerance, in x j f, 9 3 # ^ If by an Argument, he means, *mtw "

probably an Argumentfor perfeverance may be found here. But'

a
.

5 *or
.
any Argument to countenance his Doctrine of Per(eve-,

rapec, he /hou!4 have done well to inform us, whereabouts ,iri
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Mr. PawfoD doth not knockjhe two fides ofa Text together. 45

this Text it quartcreth : for I believewe may otherwife feek

lon ff enough before we find it. And whit the manfaould mean

ift lay in? 5 cn-at fome endeavouring to anfwer [the Argnmtnt he

JMtf °i \ ^ave 0n
ty h}ock*d one fart ofthe Text againft another?

and left
the main thing against them untouched , verily I under-

liandnot. Only meth inks I fee anappeannee, as it were of

an eye of fome malignity, through the lattice of the. words.

That he fpeaks thus with particular reference unto me,

(though he exprclfeth himfelf indefinitely, and in the plural

number) appears from the claufc immediately preceding,

where ufing the fame word, /owe, he pointeth at me, and my
Book? in his margent : nor will himfelf ( I fuppofe) deny it.

Butlbelieve, fhouldllift up my pen, in fuch terms again:*

Mr. Ymfon, he would conftrue it as fome degree Cat leaf*) ofa

ipmurahle reflexion upon him ; although he pretends (as we
hayeheard) to fo much ingenuity, as to carry his Polemique

difo&lffe againft me, without the leaft dfronmrable reflexion tifon

wferfon. I muft confefs, that when he handleth a Text of

Scripture, he is fo far from committing the great offence of

Rocking onefife-) or part ofthe Text againfi another^ thar he fcarce.

nuketh one to touch another^or either to look towards other.

But let any man but Mr. Parvfon (either identically, or equi-

pollemly) perufe my difcufiion of the Text he fpeaks of
v p.i£2.

to page 20 3.ofmy Book of Redemption,he will find Mr./W-
fto in no true tale, when he faith, that / have left the main thing

.

traiaft me untouched. Therefore at this turn alfo he bewrayeth

bis Spirit, and dedareth himfelf to be a true Contra-Re-

moniiranr.

Pag.- 1 2. He tells us , The death and merit>• of Chrrft were of o
^infinite worth, that they might have been a pricefor all , which S* t**

dearly implyeth, that his fenfe is, that they were not fo. And
yet he.had immediately before (aid> that Ministers of the Gof-

fit have fffjfcientground to preach the Gofpel unto all. Not to fay,

that at this turn he makes himfelf wifer then his great Matters

of the. Synod of Dart (which by Mr. Kenda/lf Optiques feems

tob$) iniquity indieiaria,) I wouldgladly know oT him , whe-

ther, in cafe the Mimflers of the Gblpel (ho uld' inform the

G f World,
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World, tSsjt though the death andmerlt s ofChrlfibe of ,Ua Lmte wmbih* they mightW been * price for them4 c3inveterately and irreconcilably hated the far grea eft'Sthem from eternity, that he'refolved that they C$l1pace only for a handtul of them Cand is not this the faS2fublUnceofM.T^/;*,- Gofpel?) I would willingly ("feknow of him, whether this be a Efficient£roundio° Mir

S

to preach the Gofpel unto all . or whether, thisbawKKd and received by the generality of manktnW

'

Truth, there can be any fnffcLm &ro»»d, of what namor kind foever otherwifrfor preaching the Gofpel»L7Zto affirm Cos he doth foon after; that fuch aDocW asSn, manner of dtfeomfort„ anjh ( in e(&a) CQ affin h s
£i*

cloth.would do as much fervice to,he World, as the S»,5
it m his place. Nor is there any whit more favour, either &

ctlZ'a? ?^;
n tWs^ <«* ^,oy„ing)that ,*£

rilj TJ 1
hdT^ ™ * -r"U»f them to believetkC hr.ft d,edfor them, but to believe In Chrijt. For will Mr.«,call m,on mnuhhtvim Chrift, and encourage thern^rew

to, by telhng them, that he knoweth not whether ChrihMtor them or no ? nay, and that it is an hundred to one, that bdid not die for them ? Or what difference can there be irrJt

ZrChZ^fi^
hT inS«?en to believe inChrifl, and ub&

ru f u
df'/ 't

m \° tls "

P

oflflble for a«ymwtoMw»»ttov/?, who doth not believe that any? died for him) Ma
that preach at this rate unto men, had need be of Mr. FaMmjudgement concerning BleSion, and Reprobation, whichftp-po oth,that the belt and moil effeaual preaching in the Worldwill faveno more then the worft, and molt non-fenfial
preaching of all will do, ^. the determined and preofe

lefs, and fenfekfs preaching that can be imagined, willow*
ontheperrfhing of no more then thofe that would haveK-
nlhecj under the preaching of Mgels, viz,, the Shole of Re-
probates only. But the Apofiles admonition unto T.mh
looks with a (owre face upon .this notion ofA.P*/« T&t
"j'dmtotbyfelf^nduntothjUoarme: continue in them- for*
*"»*'*«» then jhatt hO, five thy felf, W the„ thaibta

i-i) i Tim,

Whereas



Mr.VwtonAmlferahUComfmer,
'•'

fy
-WfeCfea6 Mr, Pawfon thinks to falve the difcomf'on of his <0 ^

po&rinc mentioned, in reference unto any man, by hiding ^ J*

this for(h unt0 every one *> Believe in Chrift-) and you- jhall be faved-^ I

would gladly know of him, whether in holding rhis forth unto

wery one, he intends to hold forth a poflibility of being lived

untoevery one, or an impoflibility,or a poilibility unto fome,

and impotlibilicy unto others. If he intends to hold forth a

wjffibility in this kind unto every one-) doth he not hereby fup-

mkthzt Chrift disd for every one > or doth he fupppfe a pollt-

bility that any man may be laved, forwhom Christ died nor? I

fuppofe he will not fay, that in holding forth unto every one, Be-

litve in Chrift*, andyoujhall he faved-, he intends to hold forth an

impoffibility nnto every one tobefaved : for then that which

beholds forth in this kind, is a miferable comforter unro any,.

Neither can he reafonibly fay, that, in holding forth the words'

ofthat encouragement he fpeaks of, unto ever) one-, he intends

johold forth a pblhbility ofbeing faved unto fome, and im-
polfibility unto others. For i tMu[\ not the intimation of fuch

stfimpoflibilky needs' be a juft matter vf difcomfWt untothofe

Kwhom ic is given, or made? and how then can it qualtfie or

heal the difeomfort of another Do&rine> in reference unto eve-

ryone
} yea 2. Evident it is, that in fuch an encouragement ,or

•fiyitlg, as this ttnto every one, Believe in Chrift-, and yon frail be fa-

«it he cannot reafonably intend a poflibility of being faved

unto fome ofthofe, to wnom he fo fpeaketh: together, with an

impolTibility in this kind unto othersofthem. For what is

there in the words importing inshe-.lealt any fuch difference

ofintenrion in him that fhould fpeak them? Nay. 3 . and lately,

fuch an encouragement is no incouragement unto any, but jufi

matter of difcomfon unto every one-, at long as thefe three things? i.

xt heldforth with it,

-Firft, That Chrift intended by hu deaths tofave only the Elect of
God,

Secondly , That thefe Ele& are but a fmall number, a very

few, (comparatively) the great Bulk of man-kind; being Re -

probates.

Thirdly and laftly, That he that noldeth forth the words of

the faid encouragement unto the greateft Company or Affem-
bly



W^'
4& Afr.ViwCon gmttetb, that God (in afenfe) attah oncefor *//J

biy ofmen at prefent unbelieving, that ever yet met together

<

whoever he be, cannot promife unto any one perfbn ofthem'
that he is ofthenumber of thcfe Ele&

;
and withall,muft ueei

inppofe, or hold forth in clearnefs of confequence, that everf
particular perfon in this AfTembly,hath ten times>yeaan hun*
dred times, more juft matter of fear, that he is one of the^aft
number ofReprobates.then of hope,thathe is one ofthe (mail
number of Eiea. Hath not Mr. rPawfon by this time brought
thcttnfiarchaMerichtiofChrffi in the Goipel, to a morfefof
bread, by his Doctrine and reafonings ?

CHAP. VIII.

Inwhatfenfe it is true
5
that God by one A3 pre*

duccth all things.Concerning differencingGract

Of boaftwg in a mans felf Of the true, ad
falfe Do&rine of free Grace. Philip, i.

fy
in part opened. Whether 4uXtxit ^^tt©-, i Cot,

2.15. fignifies the natural man
y
or weahjChi*

fiian. In what both Mr. Pawfons, and Mr*

Kendalls chieffirength lieth.

^. I, pAge^. Hegrants,thitttofay,thafC7^«ff^^Mc</or4
A and that by one JB'he produceth all things is true in [me fmfa

and yet foon after, faceth about, and faith, 'Tis clear enwfiM
fome ofGods aU< are before others, if he had faid, that fomc of

the effects of Gods acYmg, or of that one A£t of his, are before

others, he had fpake both more properly and truly. And why
can we not truly fay, that God created the World , and burned dm
Sodom and Gomorah together } Surely, infome fenfe, by Mr.?**
fom own conceflion and indulgence, we may. And who doth

he imagine fpeaketh it in every fenfe,orin any other fenfetha

that

s*^
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Priority between Gods*4nd the. Creatures aUtngu *A

ikLwherein he owneth it, unlefs his fcnfe, be iefle ienfibfe,

then yec I fee any particular grQpnd tp judge. But I cannot
|fejl underftand whofe learning Mr. Pawfon intends to put to
Jebuke, by fpeakingthcfe things : To fay, that no All ofGod t*

Ufre any aft ofthe Creature, is new Meraphyfyue; : and thereupon
tufay, that Gods eleBing, is not before our behevwg, U new Divini-

Jj f
l confefs, that to fay that Gods eletting is mt before our be-

"lm*g > uF*>n the account of fuch a principle as this, that no
jtttofGtd) u before any act of the Creature, is to me, new Divi-
'my indeed ;

fo new, that I believe Mr. Pawfon was the firft

coyuerof it in the mint of his imagination. But to fay, upon
a Scripture account, or upon a Logical or rational account, or
(imply, that Gods elettwg is not before our believing,\sno new D i-

Timry, but as ancient as the times of the Aportle Peter, (as hath
, been formerly proved) andbefides.is the Divinity of all tbofe,
who beft underhand themfelves in thefe cont rover fies, as well
of thofe who are adverfaries to the Doctrine of General Re-
demption , as theirs who maintain it. As much hath been
foetyfiited from Bez,a> as plainly fheweth that Divinity,
.fljgich Mr. Pawfon calls new, to have been his. And Do&or
Pn^**v,di(tinguiftung between the Decree ofReprobation,
which he faith, was from eternity, and precedaneous to fin;

^dfhe aft of Reprobation, which he faith, is in time, and af-

ter.fin, (a) fufficiently declareth what his judgement was,
(d) Primi nm

touching the Aft of Eleaionalfo, as diftinguifhed from the accurate difin-

Pecree vU m that as the Decree of Election is from eternity, ZHUnt votleres

and before Faith ; fo Ekaion it felf, or the Aft ofEleaion is
mtr Decmum

in time, and fubfequent unto Faith.
' *eFf**"»'*

1 quQd eft ab <*-

tcrno
y
& aEluM

yrdfwul/,qH»d in tempore pod lapfamexercetur. Malta autm competent aftut, qu* appl.'ca-

tedfcretQidurw fonant,&i contra. ^cltfsfiquititrmcatHm^xtpatebitijifequeittibi^) de-
«tt ttnecedh. Dr. Pridcaux, Lett. I . Be abfiluto Decreto.

Nor do I know any Patron of that pofition,which he (tjleth, g
^ew Metaphyfanes, viz,, that no Aft of God u befare any Aft of a* 2'

wCreature. It this affertion fpeaketh of a priority m worth or
dignity, fo (donbtkf) every aftofGodis&fwany ad of the
Creature. If it fpeaks of apriority in refpeft oftime fo no Aft

H of
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$•& Itgenmj faMJbt religion* iff qmrnlom,

of Gocf is cither before, 6t after ( nor yet at the fame time
with) any a& of the Creatafe. Par every A& ofGod is in, and
from eternity

; wherein there is neither before, nor after,' nor
together ( in refped of time.) So that Mr. Pawfon doubtleft
doth not underftand himfelf in thefe things : and how the*
fhould his hearers underhand him ?

Page 24. He jumbles together fome ofmy words, and fome
of his own, thus : But to fay that Grace is the reflauration or heal-

ing of the natural condition of man in general, through Chrifl • a
if every man vs>04 born found and able, till he corrupt himfelf after*

flard) with the lufl> &f the flejh, and waye> of the World, tkiifak
not make grace to difference 6n6 man from another. Not to di-

Ihirb him about the Englifh. of this period, there beinc other

matters more confiderable to Work upon; 1. Whereas k
cites my Preface, p. 14. and p. 20. as if I here faid, that Grm
is the reflauration, or healing of the natural condit ion of man ihtrt>

nerall, by Chritl
;
he cakes liberty (pro more fuo) to cite wktt

he pleafeth for mine. For 1 . 1 do not fayvthat Grace is there*

fkuration, or healing of the natural Condition of man.2.Thtife
words, in general, are none of my words, but his own. M|
words, which I fuppofe he intends to cite, are only thefe*

Notwi.hfldnding this reftauration »r healing of the natural conditio

on ef man by the free Grace of God , yet, tec. It is one thitigtb

fay , that the natural condition of man is reftored, or healed

by the free Grace of God; another, to fay that this Grate" ii

the rettauration , or healing. I confefs, fnch propofitioDS)

wherein the cfTeft is predicated in reHo of the caufe, arfeftf-

quent in Scripture : therefore I (hall not burthen him further

with this. However, Ingenuity fhould be a religious obfer-

ver of words, in quotations. But 2.Whereas he hith> that tlti

dfth not make Grace to difference one man from another • if by

Grace, he mean's the fir ft Grace, or common Crace, ufually by

Divines called, preventing Grace, that which he faith, is true

(in a fenfe.) But neither doth himfelf ( I prefume^) nor his af-

lociates , hold that this Grace makes one man to differ from

another.

Now it is as clear as the Sun. 1 . that this Grace is as free,

if not more free, as any other. 2. That this is the Grace meant

bf



Differencing Grace,form#tiy>ejJicUitilj. jt

|>y mc> in the place pointed at by him , and »nto which 1

afcribethe healing of the natural condition of man.Therefore

in faying , that I do not make Grace to difference one man from
Mother , if he ipeaks it of me, asdiffentingfromhimandhis

in U, (and upon what other account he {hould fpeak ic , I ap-

prehend not:) he fpeaks as a man ignorant, or forgetful? of his

own Opinion. If, when he faith, this doth nn make Grace to dif-

ference) &c t by This , he meaneth, that my faying of that

which he reports, doth it not, I confcfs this is a truth ; but of

fo mean and contemptible a (train, chat twice two makes four,

may compare in weight with it.

But to fpeak to the heart of Mr. Pawfons notion or conceit

about differencing Grace,(at lead if it be uniform and conftftent S, 2
;

with it felf, and not defultory, confufed, and uncertain, as by

feverall expreifions I meet with in the laft page of his Ser-

mon) it feems to be.) If by differencing Grace, he means that

which maketh one man to differ from another formally, ( as

whicenefs in a Wall , makes this Wail being white, to differ

from another which is black) To his defcription of it (only

the words he ufeth, rightly underftood, becaufe they are not

fo proper) may Hand. Differencing Grace (faith he) is an Incor-

tuptihle Seed, put Intofome, not others , -whereby they are made new

Creatures-, a divinefpiritualprinciple, &c. But this is nor that

Differencing Grace, about which the main contelHieth be-

tween him, and his oppofers : his mirtake is great in his own
affaires, if he fojudgerh. For that Differencing Grace, which
occafioneth fo much difference in judgement between hirruand

oth^rs,is that Grace, which differenceth one man from another,

by way of efficiency. Nor is the difference much (ifany thing

at all) between him and others, about this kind ofGr.tce, in

rcfpec\ of the ultimate aft, or efficiency of it neither (that

1 mean , by which that other Grace which differenceth one
pan from another formally, as a believer from an unbeliever,

isa&ually wrought) but in refpeft of thofe former a&s, or

workings qF it, fuch as are intermedi ite exerted by God be-

tween the firft zt\ of Grace, wherewith the Creature (general-

ly) is prevented , and the hit or confunruTUtiog a6t of this-

H 2 Grace?
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** Whether Mr. Pawfon doth not make men
Grace, whereby the Creature is aftually made a new Create
and (as the Scripture fpeaketh) translated from death unto life
Fori. Mr m P*»fM) (Ifuppofe, as hath been already faid) a.greeth with his adverfaries about preventing Grace, as vi*. iat
thus doth not difference one man from another, eitherformally, w
efficiently, or fo that any man becomes regenerate herevvirh
And 2 His Adverfaries (Iprefumc) agree with himaboul
tnelaitaUot Grace, that which hath an immediate, effential,
and infeparable connexion with that change, or new impref'
hon upon the foul, which maketh one man to differ fromano.
ther formally as -viz,, that this is in-fruftrable, and fuch which
cannot now be defeated, or prevented in its intended erfeftby
men. So that the quick of the difference or QueiUon.betweeD
him, and thofe of oppofite judgement to him , about differs
o«£ <W<?, reftech in thefe two things, i. Whether amongft

i/u
a(^s

'
or workings of the ^^ceofG^uponmm,

which mterveen, or are exerted by him, between the Mad
thereof, and the laft,there be any, one, or more,which areex-
crted,oraaed by him upon fuch terms of irrefiftibility

;
bjK

that the perfon, in, and upon, whom they are exerted,and a&
cd, may notw itfinding fo behave or demean himfelf, as ne-
ver to be actually converted, or brought favin^ly to believe
a; Whether the rirft Grace of God vouchfafed unto men,or pre-
Yemin| Grace, may not by means of the very native renins,
and aiding property of it, be fo comported with bynTen, as

to be gracioufly rewarded, and feconded by God, with fubfe-
quent Grace, or a further meafure or degree of Grace and this

again fo comported with likenefs, as to be rewarded by CM
with that Grace or fuch an z& of Grace, which mall dijermt
him in point of Faith, or Regeneration, from all unregenerate
perfons, and unbelievers in the World. Mr. Far*fon (n feems)

' wA C
?
e^tive

'
his Opponents the affirmative, in both

tneieQ^ueihons. But the truth is, that in all his Difcourfe a-
bout Grace, and differencing Grace (as he calls itj he is fo
conned, intricate, and intangled, that no man can, with any
clearnefsoffatisfaaion, tell either what be would ha^, or
what he oppofeth. Only this is evident , that he fpeaketh no-
tntng at all, ( at leaftin this quarter of his difcourfe) unkfsii

be
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to differente tbemfelves from others,
$ 3

betnamyfteryand in the dark , .to either of the Queftiorrs

mentioned, in oppofaion to the fenfe of his Advcrfaries. And
yet I believe withal 1, that he hath faid as much in this kind, as

tidier himfelf, or any of his Friends, can fay to any purpofe,

as well the Scriptures- as the principles of reafon, lying fo fair

and large as they do, for his advcrfaries.

Again p. 24. He tells us, That we are not to Attribute the dif- &
ferencing ofmtoany thing ofour felve,, but, &c. and yet he had Jj« 4«
faid ( a very few lines before) that it is not God, nor the Grace of

Cod) but ntanjwho believe'o—

—

having his own natural faculties en-

gaged in them. Surely thefe fayings knocks the one againfl the 0-

ther ; and they had need know how to make the Eaft and the

Weft meet, who fhall undertake to make peace between them.

For are not a mans natural faculties his own > and when they

are ingaged in believing, are they not engaged by or with his

own will, and free conient ? And doth not luch an engagement

as this , and a will or confent thus to engage, yea dorh not the

yery aft of believing it felf, which Mr. 'Pawfon himfelf grant-

ed! to be mam aft , and not Gods . do not ( I fay ) all thefe

ihingsdtjference thofe in whom they are found ? Oris it Mr.

*Pa»fons fenfe, that they who believe not, are equal unco , or

the fame in their fpiritual eltates, with thofe who do believj?

If this be not his fenfe, why do:h he mifinform his he ires, by

teaching them, that roe are not to attribute the differencing of tut

*n) thing of our feIves ? Or what would he have them under-

ftand by thefe words, ofourfehe, } For to tell them, but yet

man doth not put forth thofefpiritual afts by his oven naturalfacul-

ties, ai natural-, but asfpiritually enabled by this fupervenient Prin-

cipleof Grace, is not to affect any thing inoppofirion to the

judgement or fenfe of his oppofers, though he would tain in-

finuate fuch a thing into his hearers, that they may be brought

to look upon his oppofers, as weak and erroneous men and up-

«n himfelf, as fome great Theopompusio confute them.

Nor is there any thing more then ameer vapour in thefe <> _

words (prefently following.) But all the wit of man cannet avoid §• 5*
tf , but that we may glory in our felves , j f there be notfuch a peculiar

dif-
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54 M%atmmfiretbt>ccafionof hoaftittg.

AfferehcingCrtce. If Miv/>*»/«, or any other man be refoldto^ry *» themfeheh whether they have any juft ground or o<>
caijonfotodojorno, it is like that allthemt«fmanc^nm^
void it, or prevent their doing it,whecher there be fududife.
rencing Grace, or no, as he (peaks of. But ifmen have received
that Grace from another, and particularly from God -by means
ofr which they become differenced from others, they have no
reafonaMeor juitcaufeof^/W, whether theyJwtf, or no

t cor. 4. 7 .
1 h is is the Apoiiles exprefs Do&rine : Now if thou dld& T<~
ceive it, why dali- thou glory, as Ifthou had& not received it > clear-
ly imply mg,that no man hath any juft occafion of boaftin^but
only of chat, or for thar,which he hath not received (meanin*
of Grace, and meer good will] from another. For choughJman hath received foraething from anoth^,yet in cafe he hadr
received it upon termes of a juti ciaim,and as merited by him
he may very reafonably, and lawfully buft of it, if the nacii^
value, or worth of the thing otherwife, willrcafonabiyAeo
Jinch a deportment, or expreflion of a mans ielf, as hafimgw,
becaufe, in this cafe, though in a natural consideration, an?o
receives the thing from another, yet receiving it upon bis
own accompt, in a moral confideratioiv he receives it rather
tromhimfelf, his own labor, worth, orgoodnefs, then from
pother. The Labourer is more beholding to himfelf,andjbis
Labor tor his wages.or Hire,then to him that fet.him on work,
and payeth it unto him.So then it being^the clear>codftanr,aDd
upon all occafions,the plainly declared ienfe of Mz.P*»foHi&
verfaries, i. That whatfoever they have-, they receive from an-
other, viz,. God. 2. That whatfoever they receive from God,
they receive it in a way of Grace .undeferved favour and bowi*
ty

,
and not upon any account ot merit,or defert in themfelves,

from hence it roundly, and with pregnancy of confequence,
followes

, that their Opinion about the efficacy of theGrace
of God, and power of the Creature man, miniitrethno reafo-

nable or juft occafion in the leati, otfoaftwg in, or of himfelC
unto any man. Therefore for any man , either to fHngle, or

declaim againft it, as if it were tardy, orreproveableinthe
kail in this kind, cannot by charity her felf be drawn to any

milder



Or- Utfr. Vmfon cannothonour a fubliefue benefaBorV ff
ntilder interpretation,then eirher dfgrofle ignorance.or difua^

^canity in the higher*.

But though Mr. Paw[on had mifcarried ( as we tee he hath £> /L

dbne ten times over) in the former A£h, or parrs of his Ser- a*

iflon* yet he fhotlld have taken better heed o\ Humbling at that

ftoue, which they Call, In extremo a&n deficere. For towards the

very clofe of all? doth he not thus befpeak his Auditors? Take

heed of crying down the DoBrine of peculiar free Grace -,
as harjh^

for to the yeoyle of Gody none more fweet•. Doth he deveft all thofc

toWhom his Ddttrine offree Grace, is not as facet as any other,

dfthc high and blefled priviledge of being the feofle of God, to

iDrichhimfelf7 and his Friends only, with the fpoyl ? Indeed

by fome lines foon after following, he feems to imply, that

had the love of God towards him been every whit as rich and

great, as now it is, yet unlefs it had been, or {hot>ld be,as pecu-

liar and particular alfo, as now he conceiveth it to be it would
Have been but of an ordimry, or far kiTe precious refinement

with him; as if he, and they, kad been tempted into their

twworthy Opinion, touching the mrrownefs of the breiltof

(Sod, towards men, by the unclean fpirit of fome fuch princi-

ple, or difpofttion, working in them, as this, viz.. Thar no par-

ticular or iingle perfon, can with any ftrength, or ftgnalnels cf

affe&ion, loVe or honour him, that is apublick benefactor,

flonot though himfelf fhould partake as richly of his benefi-

cence as any others. And I verily believe, that that ignobl™

and degen^rous ftrain of felf-love , in conjun&ion with trur

Bird of the fame feather , a neglect of the peace >welfare, and

pr©fperiry of others, which raign, or rather tyrannize as they

do,in the hearts and minds of the generality of men,have been

afmreumomany, and occasioned them to clung j the »lo**y

of the love of God in £7?m?, Which the Scripture magnifies , as

commenfurable with the firft Adatn-, and all his poHeriry, into

the fimilitude of the creeping affediom of a felf-feeking, o:

felf-pleaftng earthly Prince, towards two or three favourites,

or Houfhold Servants. Mr. Tawfon (itfeerns) could fee this

beam in the eye of the Jewe i, but could not pluck it- -out of hrs

o\vn. The Jewes ( he tells us p. i r .) generally run- ttyon this

mijhkl)



m" 5^ Mr. Pawfons/r

™ifi*ke'> that the Mejfiak, and faivaiion by him, belong onely t9
themfthes. And doth not'Mr. Pawfon, and thofe who dogma-
tise with him, run every whit as fart as they y upon the like
miftak*! Do not they initead of G^thouJand, take their
Tables, and write ten ? inriead of his World,write their hand-
lull, making themfelves thefe ten, and this handful? And when
they have done thus, fee up tins Trophie, Umverfa'l Redemption
ts not Redeemed, but mnfi unavoidably perijh, wtwithftanding alltke
wit and language that u laid down and facrifced for the favin* rf
/f.p.io. Yes (Mr. Pawfon) Unlverfa/ Redemption is redeemed u
is you and your Tribe that are yet in bondage, to the contrary
error; and therefore you cannot hear the Scripturesfyakm.
home to the proof of it , though they fpeak never fo loud , and
plainly. He that hath drun^ oldw'me, will notprefently drinkjuvi
for he faith, the old AbetterJ czt\ with patience and hope,wait
for Mr. Pawfom fubmitfion to the truth ; wherein many have
prevented him,who were every whit as far behind as he.Ho>v-
ever, if Mr. Pawfon will give me leave to be hisJnterpreter, I

(hall very gladly joyn with him in his admonition^nd exhor-
tation unto men. Takeheed ofcrying down the Doftrine ofpecu-
liarfree Graces as harfh

; for to the people ofX>od(at leart to many
of them) none more fweer. But I know no man, whom it mote
concerns to hearken to the voyce o£this exhortation then
himfelf. For that which he calls the Vottrine of free Graccjfr
ing truly interpreted, amounts to as much as a crying down of
the poflrine of free Grace indeed. That Grace ofGod which the
Scriptures fo highly magnifie, and commend unto the World,
renders men capable of fuch wayes and works,which are high-
ly rewardable by him, and which rendreth all thofe that oSey
the do&ure and motions of it, meet for falvation and eternal
happinefs. Whereas that which Mr. Pawfon holds forth in the

name ofFreegrace, renders him that fhould receive it,uncapa-
ble of that great recompence of reward, of which the Cofpel
fpeaketh

;
and therefore upon a true account is no prace in-

deed. For doth not Mr. Pa*fern freegrace necefljtareall thofe
who receive it, unto Faith, Repentance, and all other good
works, that are produced and wrought by it? And have I not

dernontorively proved clfe-where, (as vi*. p. 319, 320. 341,

and

%



Mr. Pawfon mifHfeth,$hi\ t i . %$. ^
gCC. of my Book of Redemption, fee alfo The Agreement and di~

ftmce of Brethren, p. 5 5 . & 7 5 . to the feme account) chat al I ne~
eeffitated aftions and works are unrewardable ?

To prove that Christ by his death pttrchafedFaith for allthoft

whom he intended to redeem, how palpably doth hemifufethe A-
poftles words* FhiL 1. *£» Unto yots it isgiven in the behalf of
Chritt, not only to beleeve on him, but alfo tofaffer for hisfake, in-

fifting upon, f*h XP<* ( p. 9. ) for Chrifii fake , which only
relates to the latter claufe, which fpeaks of their fuffering for
his fake , as ifk related only to the former claufe concerning
their beleeving in him • and prefling this for the import of it,

that it was for Chrifts fake that they beleeved in him> i be-
caufe he purchafed Faith for them> therefore God gave it unto
them. Here Mr. Pawfon is content to drink new "Wine,though
the old wasmuch better >the new (indeed) being ftark naught.
And I cannot but take and °ive notice here by the way, that in
<iting the Scriptures themfclves5 he iteeres no better courfe
of faithfulness, than he doth in citing my writings : For thus
he cites the former part of the faid verfe, (fupprefling wholly
the latter, which,ifprefent, would have checked the error of
his interpretation). Untoyou it isgiven on the behalf of Chrifi , to

bslceve, &c whereas the words run thus, for unto you it is given
mt only to beleeve on him • and why he left out thefe words, not

W^his confcience beft knowethjthough otherwife th$"matter
is ofready conjecture : nor is it denyed, but that every good
thing; and confequently, beleeving,t//x,.in the caufe and means
of it , and confequently, in the act it felf, when any man doth
Uleeve, is Youch&fed by God unto men for Chriits fake.

Whether by «4*X'*fc aVS?** *, tranflated the natural man,

( 1 Cw„2.i 5. ) be meant, the weak ChriFtian, or Mr. Pawfons

^regenerate man (p. 19.) I am content to refer the Reader
for his fatisfaftioh, to a Treatife fomeyeafsiince publifhed by
the Tide of NiofvTO'orpw^vTgjo*

," or the Novice-Presbyter in-
/J Q

.Jlrntted, pag. 8 6,^7,88, &c. where he may find a large difcufli- o* ^*
on of the whole verfe.

My intent not being a thorough examination of lAr,Bapffom
Sermon, but only the taking of (0 much of it into confidera-

tfon
3 as may competently ferve to make an estimate of the

I man,
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j$ Thegreatefl flrength of MrJPwfom, and ,^/r.Kendalls Book*

man* his Genius, Spirit, and abilities for the £Ontroverfie$
which he undertakes, I ftull give him his quietm tfl , for the
prefent. I prefurnean Ingenious Reader, will as well , ex un*
gue /?pora«,as/tf0w»*,knowan Hare by hisclca, as a Lion by
his Paw or Taion, As the glory and belt of the ftren^tri of
Mr. Kendalls late Book lieth in the twolatine recommen^
datories, prefixed by three fuch men of renown, as Mr. Vice*
chancellor, and the two Divinity proMors of an University,

mult of courfe and common courtefie, needs be presumed ta

'

be ; To is the judgement of Alderman Kendrick_ (the lord
Maior when Mr. Tawfan preached) and of the Court of AL+
dermen, who (it feems) thought it fit-, and ordered accordingly^

that Mr. John Pavefon be defired to print his Sermbn. -preached,a
Patdi : this judgement ( 1 fay^ and order of the then lord
Maior and Aldermen, advancing after the manner of a for-

lorn hope, before Mr. PawfomSermwigwcsmQrQ credit>cowir

tenaoee, and Anthony unto k^han any thing found in theio*
dy of it. And' could there fee a mouthgimn untoaIt,.rt might
well complain, and fay (with David, in another cafe,) Therein

(a)?fd.%$. wtbing found in my flefb (a) or (as another Tnanilation rea&

3,7. <eth it ) there u no whole fart in my body* ;This is Mr. joh

-*-*-

CHAP. IX.

Tfjc two JLecofrttnendutories before Mr . Kencfalfe

Booh^. Nee te qtefivefis extra, wanting a*

wongft the jbreds of Mr. Kendalls Poetry-

Mr. Kendall $nd his Bot>k^ hnfortnnely tkag-

- nified.: - •

• ;/ . .

.',
.,

. , .\
,

UAving preferred the Reader with the brief ch.ira&eJW

^— Mr, kichArvbRe<bxrle,znd bAr.john Parpfony x,\vQ of th&ffree

-men, vVho of la-te times have magnified themfelves-inpriflt

^boVevhQtate-<sf any. others {to rruy^owle,dge^ among^^
n: r

:i againft

\:

ir> t .
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lbs rveowmndatoriej Before Mr.Kzx^te^ <*£

&gaif]i£*h£ft great truth of God, that }*fm Chrifi gave himfelf
a Ranfomefor allmsn^ without exception; I come now todeli-
oeate and defcribe the Gtmut of Mr. G&orge KendaUzlfay '(the

third and hit man of this Triumvirate) as well in his morals,
as intelle&uals, only fo-

:

far as himself hath difcoVered it , and
furrrifhed us with materials for drawing up the portra&ure, in
hislate-publifhed Book, under the Tick of>©»o»H«a. Hie v*>,

hie efl }
this, this is the nun, that undertakes to ftrike the hap-

py. ftrokc3 to do the dezd,

Tanqttam umbr& volitant alii .- folw fapit ifte>

Others hkefbadews fatten up and dewn:
This Man alone deferveth reifdoms Crown.

This is the man that will rai-fe up the Tabernacle of Contra-
Rmonftrantiftiteyvrhich was fallen

;
that muft repair the brea-

ches, and build the waft places of the Dordracene caufe. i. mult
prove the Sun to be a Sackcloth, and the Moon nothing elfe

tmt-a Cymbal of unpolifhed bralfe. How difficult, yea how
impoflible foever the achievement be, yet thefuper-omntpo-
tencie of his learning, will upon the head of abfolute Repro-
bation, make the Crown tofiourifh. It is no marvel , chat
the mouths of the Children ofparticular Redemption mould
be filled with laughter,or that they ftiould rejoyce at the nati-
vity otMr.Kendais Book,as they do;the wife rriansoblervation
(was iongfmce)rW to the hungry[mlevery bitter thing isfoeet.

j>) They were deittr ute, & in the dark,they wanted gods to go rs\ ?uv 17t7
before them in their way : M. Kendal makes them a golden
calf, & Mr. Vice-Chancellor^ and the two Profeflfors ofthe Ox-

'

ford Divinity ( I fpeak it with mine own forrow, becaufe to
their (harne^) lead t he dance about it. And as Saul bletfedthe
men of Ziph for their endevours to betray innocentlW^ into
his hands, Bleffedareye ofthe Lord, forye have had companion on
me, (a) judging himfelf (it feems) in a miferable cafe, that he (a ) i sm.
could not come at a man more righteous than himfelf, to de- 13 . z 1

.

ftroy him
: fo do the men ^e now fpeak of, folemnly contra*.

*ulate Mr.Kendal for that feafonable companion he hath fhevyr
*d to them, in ftrengthenrng their weak hinds, and feeble

J 2 knees>
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6o Mr. Kendalls Enquiries after hlmfelf abroad,

lmees,ihat they may ftand with more heart and courage by aa
evillcaufe :and oppofe the truth of God^and the things of their
own peace, with the greater confidence and fecuricy.

^* 2 Butbccaufethe entrance into truParadife of Mr. Kendds
«J* • Book is guarded with two glittering Swords, brandifhed by

the hands of three Angels (I mean, with two Recommenda-,
tory poems, or Romance^ the one compofed by the Rhetoricjt

andlntereftof Mr. Vice-chancel lor of Oxford, in the abfence
of his judgement and conference , the other by the good beleef

and hope ofthe two ProfefTors of Divinity in the faid Univer-
fity) fo that there isnocomming fo much as at the Title of

this Book, but by the way of thefe poetike Panegyric^, let us

confult thefe a little, as we patfe by them j for there are fome
lineaments of the face of Mr. Kendalls Genim difcernable, even

in them. Amongtt many ends & fhreds of Poetry fcattered

up and down the face of Mr. Kendah Book, there is one (as for

as yet I have obferved, and remember) wanting; the due cod-

fideration whereof would have done him better fervice, thiq

all thofe imployed by him. The bemlftlchlttm is this.

—Nee te qu&jiveris extra.

After thy fe!f If thm in<jmreft, *

Inquire at home : ift be thy mind
Abroad thy felf to feeh^ 'tis ll^e

Another, for thy fclfy thoalt fade.

§. 2. .
Ur

- K'ndal though he had (I prefume) no under-foot opi-
"& -> pion of himfelf, his worth andabilities, yet finding:himfclf

(as it feems) not all thoughts made touching his fufficienCjf

°l ^c
tn
?^ l° meCt tiiat enemy ofhis> Redemption Redeemed, in

the held, repaires to the three Oracles mentioned, to inquire
of them, whether his parts of learning, judgement and under-
ftanding, were not every way fuffkient to tread down all the
itrength ot that Book, and to beat every Argument appearing
here, as fmall as the duft before the wind. They return hiffl

an anfwex after his own heart ; declaring, that they faw (as u>
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The defgn of his Recommendatory, # ]

a Virion or Trance) all Mr. (Joodwins Arguments fcattered lfke

(beep upon the Mountains, all the weapons of his warfare,

wherein he tru(ied) turned into Rubble and rotten wocd be-

fore Mr. Kendall, all his ftrong holds and forcreffes falling

down as rUt as the walls of Jericho , to the ground. The truth

is7 that there is vapour and wind enough in thefc two letters

of recommendation, to fill all the failes of Mr. Kendah am-

bition and vainglorious mind
;
yea and over and above, to

bring the mifery upon him defamed in this verfe,

Sdipe perk ventis obrnta cjmba (ah.

The dancing Cockboat oft away i> cafl

With faireif vpind^ when too high i> the blafi.

I fuppofe the Gentlemen the Authors of thefe two prodi-

gious Encominms^hzd not confulted either the man, or his abi-

lities) and leaft of all>bis Book, when they framed them. Nor
an I beleeve that they did prefix them fo much as de crednli-

tt», as if they charitably thought, or ever fo much as dreamed,

that either man or book, would hold out weight, or meafure,

withthofe glorious things , thofe fuper-tranfeendent prayfes,

that are herein awarded unto them.The belt I can make of their

defign,in making fuch a neft for M.Kendall & hisBook,amongft

theStars, is this, vU. Toput him upon the utmoft contention

and higheli (training of his wits and learning, in

the Compofure of his Book , that if poftble , he and
it might together get up into it. By fuch a ftratagem

as this,they thought to provide the belt and ftouteft Shield and
Buckler for their weak and tender caufe of abfolute Reproba-
tion, which all the faculties and powers of Mr, Kendall, foul

and body, (hould be able to afford. But thefe men ftiould have

done well for their own credits,!o have remembred that grava

advice longfince given;

Qnem ctti conjntfnde *, iterum atqne iternm ajfice } ne mox
InoHUant aliena tibifeccata pidortth,

Cenjider

t»



Afr,Kendalls ciwjw of thcMeansofhts undoings

Confider once and twice whom thou commendefiy \

And unto whom *

3
left other mens mifdoingi

Thy Reputation foil ; and thou contended

For him-, who will difgrace thee
y
andthy wooing?.

And for their Friend Mr. Kendalls fake, they had done well

to have taken heed ofHumbling at the (tone, whereof the wife

man gives them warding, informing them, that Hethatbitk
feth his Friend with a loud voyce, rifing early in the morning, kjkd

(a) Prov.17. be counted a curfe t& him, (a) and in another place he faith, that
1 4. a flattering month worketh rmne. Doubtlefs Mr. Vice-Chamtlkt

,Vrov, 2^18. w
-

t |1 ^s cwo AJlilhntS were lip too early in the mornings anj

itrained their voyce much too loud, to bieffe either MxXeni^
or his Book, to the reputation of either. But all thirds (k

ieems) confpire againil the poor man, to make him euhertni-

ferable, or ridiculous (which latter to an animal of glow, is

mifery enough.) For I am (in part) afraid, thatMr.iC>*$|
either is allready, or very fuddenly will be undone r by ,fk

hand of flattery, as a Wafp fometimes creeping intoa (^1$|

of Honey, intandeth her felf,and iofeth her life. Yet iWl/
beleeve, that if he had a mind to beany waves undone* k
would make choyce of this, to be undone ( I mean) byfe?r

ing and hearing glorious things written and fpokea ofjjiJl

berore any other. j,

Credibile efl ipfum fa voluijfe mori,

Moft 11 ke it is-, that this way he would chufe
To be undone^ and others all refufe.

S A I can hardly think that either Mr. John Owen-, or tbe.tw?

*^ * Do£fors, were To impotently inclined to cry tip the learning?

parts, or worth of other men, as to have gratified Hr.Keniid

to that heighth in this kind, which now they have done, had he

4 not, as being poor and an hungry, bsg'd thefe. fweetmsrfels at

their hand. It is very poOfible, that Mr,Vice-Chancellor mighc

be (as he faith) (olicited for his alms, by Mr. Kendalls Printer;

but



LMrXzndalls Rtcwmvddtoi4es pot juflifidbU. gf*
- %

,

ijot who may we reasonably judge folicitedthe Soliciter } Or

\l the Printer did folicite upon his own account, it is an Ar-

ournent that he fufpe&ed the Book for crazie>and which ttood

Ji need of the buttrefs of Mr. Vice-Chancellors Credit to

fupport it. In the mean time they are no good Statuaries,

who, Mr. Kendall being a man of middle Stature, and light

timbered, make him an huge Coloffe before his Book, for his

Statue. It had been Mr. Kendalls wifdom to have remember 'd

the Counfel of a wifer nun than himfelf: It is notgood to eat

mchhpney : fo far men to fearcb their own glory\ *r not glory, (a) (a) Trov.ifa.

Or-how can that poor petit Creature, the Ant,be represented 27.

ssmore ridiculous, than by being caufed to ride With obierva*

tioB)Or with a pair of Trumpets founding before it,upon an £-

kfatttts back? Or how doth knot make both Mr. Kendall* ears

to tingle, and his Cheeks to burn with fire, to hear himfelf

magnified (in erTe£t)above all that is called man,and his Book
(tsmeh beand his friends have caufe mnltis nbminibm to be a-

faadof) lift up Unto the Heavens ? And I would gladly

koow'Ofthe three praifers of Mr. Kendalls goods, either dlvi~

Jfo^or coK)unttirn> what reafon , what Chriiiian or equitable

ground they had ,, to prize them at fuch unreafonable rates as

tbeyiiaivedone-j^onfideringthatthewfelves f though fome- »
fetendsrly) acknowledge, that they had not read the

Bobkvwheh they drew up their refpecYive valuations. The
bdhecount ( I bekeve^ they are able to give for their a£ti-

on,founbefeermngmenof Confcience and Honour , is this;

that as the tranfgreffwn of the wiek*d>faid in Davids heart , that

thavMas no fear ofCM before their eyesy(b) lb the confidence Of (b)ffnt.^6.j \,

Mr. Kendall fo\& in their hearts, that he would adverfariorum

fcripta, nervofe^folide, & accurate refatare-i f̂orum ratloc'inatlones

erudite & feiiciier dijfipare, z. confute the writings of his Ad-
•verfaries^nervoiifly^folidly, and accurately ; and again, that .

\

<hewould learnedly and dexteroufly dilfipare their reafonings

andarguings ; andthey,fuppofing this confidence of Mr.iC>«-

^//, fpeaking thus in their hearts, to be the {pint of Prophet
cie, forthwith make them (with Zedektah the fa [(o. Prophet) i^.n.ii;
horns of Iron, faying unto Mr. Kendall, with thefe fhalt thou

f:

$ulhthe Arguments of thine adverfaries, until thou haft con- [

fumed I

j



*4 Mr* Kendalls Rectnnmendators, how prophetical!'.

famed them. Whereas {good man) he is <b far from
pu(Wthe Arguments of his Aaverfaries, that either he nnderftandj

them not, or elfe ditfembles fuch his understanding. For fti|{

he flips his neck out of the collar of the queliion, and (for the
molt part) gives the main flrefs of his Adverfaries Argument,
a fair goe-by, without taking much notice of it. This (God
willing) I (lull {hew in fome particulars ere long.

£> ^ In the mean time ( to draw towards a cone lufion with his

S- J • Prolocutors)though the faces of both their Ehgiums be fetto-

wards Mr. KendaU honour and reputation, yet (me thinks)

there is a deadfie in the latter Oyntment, of which the Coi-

fe&ioners were not ( Iprefume) aware i and which provi-

dentially importeth, that Mr. Kendall hath done little, buto-

verthrown himfeif in his Book, For the two Profeflors com-

paring him unco Athanafitu, and me with ^rn«*,agamlt whom
Athanafm conceited, exprefs themfelves in fuch Latine, which

is more truly prophetical,than either grammatical^ hiltori-

call. For according to the Grammar of their expreffion, A-

thanajim inskirmi(hingagainilv4rn'w, fhould not havewea-

C * ) guaitdo kened or difabled the ftrength of Arritu, but h is own, (a) even

* f/™^.™'
as Mr - Kendall (their Athanafitu) i n conflicting with hisAd-

Te^tamencum
verkry^b more weakened his own Arguments andiirengtb

Mo iniitAtba-ty contradictions, than the Arguments of his Adverfaries,

nafiusi virefq-j Qnamo rettiusbic? How much better, and more regularly thai)

^7f*n
itU& C^e ê lKfaHft* mi™neh did be, who about the time when Mr,

jtbefatiavtt. Xendall was in travail with the printing of his Book, gavemc

this advice from Oxford, that Mr. Kendall was about to pmifl«

to the Prefean anfwer to my Boole ofRedemption, or [m-
what by him fo called. This Gentleman is a meer granger unto

me, nor ever to my knowledge faw I his face: nor do I be-

teeve him to he ofmy judgement in the point ofRedemption.
But 1 iuppofe he underltands Mr. Kendall better than they?

who have adventured* fo much of their credits upon his

head.
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Mr. KendaWandhU JU&J^ hlg hly magnified wkhout cauft. g *

1 (hall take knowledge, -only o£ one ^king more inthefe £ /£

two harbingersjwhich go belbre rhefafce.oiMr.ic>«^// f Book, *>• ^*

to prepare the way o£ it in, the affec^pn^nd €v%em of.men-
Ttiey both pretend to make gteax Treaiure of the man and
his Book, as ifthey fought the good fight of the Soverai^nty
ofGod, ofthe efficacy of hip Gace,inCyonverfion

3{which°th^
bm^ivmzft^&ztzvtmttA^^tniJcfirdiati) and <>>f the
)pQericQf^ede.a-thofC^^,.eigai!^iV^'«j, a»d theJW^/*«
tfejefe. UMt.Kexdall and his Book do indeed Bgkt in To ho-
B0»urabl« a quarrel as ibis, or agaioil any thing that Jmelte of
tyTeUglap Herefe;, Iam 4s he u

t
my people& hnvntfemi Boy-

fis at his Iforfes. B ut why then doth be pcecend.his Book to be
an Anfrvet t© my Book ofRedemption ? Of why <3o his three
Friends iejoyce over him, as one triumphing fo gtorfoufly
oyer thole, who never oppofed him, or lift up a Weapon of
Warre againft that Faith, of which they make himfo zealous
and psiflant a Defender j> For I am fecurely atfured, that there
is neither fyllable, letter, or tittle, neither <hapter> pa^e, or
period, in my Book ofRedemption, which either denteth, or
undet-fpeaketh, the Vortcordian Grace of God ; much lefle

which oppofeth the merit of the death ofChrift, nor yet which
fymbolizeth with the Velagian HereGe,rufh or branch (as hath
beenfaid, and fliewed formerly,) When the day frail declare,

and the fire try every mam worh^ , of what fort it is, they will <
\x.

found injurious to the Grace ofGod, who (hall upon fucji

termes, reprefent and teach it unto the World, as ifne perfon
whatfoever could or fhould ever be made happy or hleued hy
it

: and they oppofers of the merit ofthe death ofChrih\who
teach, that it extendeth tothe impetration of Redemption
for a few only ; and they VeUglam^ers^ who teach, that Christ

$ed not for all men. And I fear, the names of MzXevhll and
his three Benefactors, will all be found in the Roloof this

mutter.

K CHAP.
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CHAP. X.
Concerning the two Titles of Mr. Kendalls Book. Error

can have no better foundation, than loofe Earth orSand
Mr, Kendalls Book brought forth into the world, with

great difficulty. Whether he affertetb the Doctrine com-

monly received m the Reformed Churches? Not needful

that Mr. Kendall jhould meddle too much with my 19
Chapter. Mr. Kendalls policic in refusing to own his

Book, till hu Printers Errata be amended. Whether the

Logick ofthe Holy Ghofl be contrary to that ofthe natural

man? The [fecial ingredients m itfr.Kendalls Book.

SQOncerning the Title of Mr. KendalL Book , this he calls,

• I- audatter fat is,with confidence more than enough,^*?*™*..
Mr. Kendalls which imports the Empire, Soveraignty, Dominion, or Go-

tis Boot
^ verrmenc °^God

-
But ^ vve refpe£t the matter, and contents

00
*' of the difcourfe , we have caufe rather to incide it, K*rc/W

KfctrU
;
that is>Mr. Kendall. Soveraignty , Empire , or Go-

vernment ; for the truth is, that that Soveraignty or Go-
vernment, which isdefcribed in this Book,and attributed un-

to God>dirTereth as much as the Heavens from the Earth,from
that Soveraignty, or Government, which are in truth attri-

butable unto him, and which the Scriptures commend unto

us, as his, being (indeed) fuchakind of Soveraignty, or Do-
minion, as Mr. Kendall would excercife over the World, io

cafe he were armed with the executive power ofGod, retain-

ing only that pittance of wifdom, goodnefsand mercy,which
at prefent refide in his foul. In which refpeft, commending
fuch a figure of Soveraignty and Government unto the world,
as he hath done, to be acknowledged and reverenced by men?
as the Soveraignty of God, he may be compared to Praxluh
the Painter, of whom it is reported, that hi canfed the igno-

rant people to worfhip the Image of his own tlrum pet, in-

ftead of p'entu their Goddefs. Or \\Mr. Kendall, in the impo-
fitionot'aname, or Title on his Look, had minded the fo re-

nds
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cJWr.Kend alls fore travel with the birth of his Boekj 6y

nefs of his travel in bringing it forth, or the difficulty which

it met with by the way? as it was comming into the World,

he might well have named it, Agnppa, For Mr. Kendall ( it

feems,) currente rota , whileft the Prelfe was at work about his

Book, was fo tedioufly troublefome to his Agents and Con-

traitors, by his inconftancy, and diffatisfiednels with what he

had done at feveral turns, once,again, and I know not how of-

ten, changing the work of the Preffe, as oft (it may be) as La-

ban changed Jacobs wages, that there was like to have been an

abortion,much of the lame kind, with thatwhich happened in

the building of Babel, and the man-child very near ltifling in

the wombrthe faid book being (for a feafonj in as fad a cafe,as

thofe who failed with Paul were, when neither Sun nor Stars

appeared for many dayes , and no fmall Tempeft lay upon

them, all hope that they Should be faved, wot taken away, {a)
,

The (,^#.17,10,
Authour (it feems) was for the time, hckof thediftemper,

called Nolo, volo-
y
volo, nolo , being haunted with that Gem*t*->

which the Poet defcribes,

Viruit-, adificat-> mutat quadrata rotundts.

All down he pulls•, he build* up allagain :

His fquara for round* are changed in his brain,

OreUe (it may be) hewasamongft hispleahng meditati-

ons, in fome fnch delightful diftra&ion, as the amorous Poet

was in that variety of fair obje&s, which he had in his eye.

Vulchrior h<tc ilia eft-, hac eft quoque pulchrior ilia :

Et ma^uhac nobis-, & magis iliaplacet.

Thispeec* *rfairer than the ether,

Tet tti otherfairer is than fee:

This more 1 love-, and that mere too :

<jMy fancy kjitme* not where to be.

But when men will needs be Patrons or Advocates for ex- £> ^
for againttthe truth, it is no marvel, if hill they feel the v*
ground quaggie and loofe under them, conftdering that their

Uient can mver have any better footing,or foundation for his

caufe, than loofe Earth-, or the Sand. However, the ftorm (as

it feems) at laft blew over, and by the mediation ofa hi ver in-

terpofure, Mr. Kendall and his Book-men were reconciled;£«-

K z c\na
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«8 Afr. Kendalls w<nV/. w the word, commonly \n faT;tlcm, who had been offended, was intreated, and unchfoerfhl

the Child,hac had fo long Hack in the birth wu broaffiS
m'f°^>J£C as 1C «PP«rs

} >V«h fo much dffifihat Mr.W,// being eitherL roal.or putativeF«£&
thought, belt to demur, whether hefliouldownkChi

i £no. I verily think that Mr.W^/ hath reafon more tht

!

nough to be oftended with his Punters, for their lr\2Z
m.fcamagesaWhi,Book;but

I bekevealfo, that heyhSmuch more reafon to be offended with him or hi ,%
joy or iucna Book, wherem»«-M»«f »?ft«fc. oijfo^ /^r'

l^Vnn lt

M '
A
,

U
,

th°
L
r
' «» P^«* have qmft dXS£like men. Nor (doupdefS)hath the Gr,^ Proverbe™

§• 5- Tide
r

;fwSt «
vve" fuisfied (it feems

> w»h «*»*
*r. *»

jjJ f J>

Book, *«,.„«, g j us thg^^f^^
b,s took. '»

!h< Reformed Chwchv,, c°»cerm»K Cod, mtenthnJ^ 11

i—S^" 0bn0Xi°HSt° the ttroke o^his dema^ly
itenZfr- ff*' ^i"'**

w^wrW.oW^mY ? Format

Sderal '

nf u' r
w""»Ssof 'he learnedft, and molt

makeuntni,?.
]" thefe Churches, from time to time) I

fame ntPrn r;
d <»"*»"•/) from more of them, the verySrrt bV** 8™* Pile ofe^etettimol

rfcovmttdBil f'r ^T * ^^wnbaiftbofe, who

which i hal^"
5 Ctn ,h« ^P°ftto «»fc) of .hefc Chutdm

breadtLfrS V a^8th'"6' th"" He
> "'ho with feck »

6
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frir. Kendall judgeth it needlef t$ wedMe too much with my &c. <?p

ef the Reformed Churches ag.iinft him ywboJnz faith, /w/j made at-

ttmpt' agamfi it*, fhoulci fcai ce to much as. couch that part of hi?

Adverliriesditcourfe, wherein he ajtempteth to prove, chat
"

the Do&iine maintained.by him> is agreeable to the Do&rine

of thefe Churches. But (as it appears in his fecond Epi(tle)he

hopes to makw Doctor whichcote*, with the rett of his Couhns,

the Children of his Aunt Cambridge, his Spaniels to pull this

Chefnut out of the fire. Only he lnfacrrrethem of a ready and

eafe way, how to do it. This nineteenth Chapter (faith hejts

anfwered in brief: ima litura potefl-y blot it aU out, and then 'tis

aafwered. A worthy merhod, and dire&ion for them to fol-

low5who fhall have a mind, and yet wijit rime to anfwer his

Book. And the' truth is, that Mr. Kendall (pqn the matter)

hachhimfelf followed this method in all chat he hath yet an-

(wered unto my Book : he hath mangledydefaced, fcrarched,

and blotted all he hash medtoiwith'iiiit; and this tsthe

togth of his Anfwers. Yet in this (haply) he fpeaks truth

(though little to his honour) Ihave fxemed it t* be aeedtefs-, that

rmijkatdd medktts too much withit. For the truth iss that no

Nans impfflfbbiliiiesare his noceffities, op coacernments ; and

therefore Mr.Kfndallmzy very po&bly hate fhewed\ that it is

utikfi for him to anfwer mttchy yea, or anything at all to that

Chapcee, it being- impartible for him to-anfwer any ehing at all

Mtoit fworthy the name of an AnfwerJ unlefs he could ei-

ther prove that the Authors there produced, never wrote

what they did write, or at leaii never wrote chat, which is on
all hands publimed under the vr Names • or elfe, that all the

to^Lexicons-, and Lattne DiSionaries> now extant and in

afeamongft us, have abwfed our underitaodings, in thefignifi-

eation and fenfe of words afTigned by them, and given us quid

j^«^,Saw for Hatchet,and Hatchet for Saw,Hoife for Houfe,

aod Houfe for Horfe^c. And befidcs, how unlavoury and tin-

clerk-like is it to inform fuch a; perfon of worth, as Do&or
wbiebwte is , together with an whole Univerfity of learned

^en> that he hath (hewed it tQ be neettteft, that \&fcoM meddle

t°a mnckwith anyone thing , as ifthere wane feme other thing ,

°n£)Onmore, with which. it were«ef^arf for him t s< meddle too

mch±

K 3
The
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V O Mr. Kendalis^foV \n his 'conditional owing hit Book,

S- 4. .J!
16 moft

Politique parage which Kuh as yet occurred™,
obrervaaon in traverftng Mr. Kendall, Book, is , chat Tl
danced at) where he faith, that^ the Errata of /j„ ?

ibhJj. ?°°t-(«) By the back door of this ProfelTton, he may „i£
fair dcape from any Hue and Cry that foal 1 be made after himtor any mifdemeanour whatfoever committed in his Book In"
cafe it be proved from any paifage in this Book, either tb

Pn
1" ter

f.
madc

_

the P"™e Authour of all the abomination
in the world

;
or that the vilcft of men are acquitted fromZguilt or fin whatfoever

;
or that (locks and rtones, Horfegaml

Irees, arc as proper objefts, as capable of exhortations

»

men • that C7,r//? died fufficiently for thofe, for whom he diednot at all; that the Divine EfTence or Being is compoundedex attu & patertut+ad is not a moll pure and iimple art, or thatknow edge formally and properly fo called, that is, fabKnowledge which is accompanied with, and includeth weal-
nels and imperfeaion, is to be afcribed unto God- not fucbaKnowledge, which is eminentlyfuch, and which excludethall
lmpertettion; or that the infinite perfection of God is fob-
jetted to the Law, or terms of the weaknefs of a Creature, andmult or necefTity, for every new production, operand novoM
to work afrefh, and cannot by any one aa raife any number,
or what plurality of erTeas it pleafeth, when, and at what
time, or times, it pleafeth, &c. I fay,if anyof thefe rottenor
ablurd concluftons, fhall with evidence ofdeduaion, be infer-
red from the Contents ofMr. Kendall* Book, he hath put ioa
Caveat, ne anid iffm Replica dttrimenti capiat, that the rep*
taaoB of his learning fhouJd not be touched in any thin* : his
I rimers Errata not being amended, he cannot allow himfelfu onwe Bao^, and who then can fay to Mr. Kendall, that black is

mseycorjuftly taften any of thofe enormities uponhim? So
again, where in any place, or places of the faid Book , any of
Mr. Kendalls Chrtfttan Friends (otherwife called his Adverfa-
nes>inromeof h isTenents) are un-Chriftianly jeared, dia-
bohzed, orfalfly accufed, charged with things which theyKnow not, made foyle to fct oft Mr. Kendall, hiftre with the
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lAr.Kenda 1 is pollcle to procure approbationfor his Bookj 7 r

greater brightnefs, nick-named Soctnianh Armimans-, Telagi-

J»i,8tc. It Mr. Kendall liketh not the imputation of thefe

things unto himfelf, his Shield and Buckler are at hand : the

Wtfk-mcm Errata \ are not amended : he cannot allow himfelf to

m the Books Truly, if the Workmens Errata, and the Au-

thors Errata too, were amended, I could willingly allow my
(ttfteojvx [I mean, to fubfcribe, and approve] thcEook^. But vf.miihis ferity

j£mifm the Author hath fo contrived it, that Rntilius the^«" ««'*-

Printer (hall fuffer, though himfelf be the Delinquent
;
^~ Ze\ RZnlnos.

though I know no great reafon, but that the Printers Errata?

mjy **U o-vy*v$ i<xk, and as the felicity of the milteke may be,

turn to an account of honour unto the Author, and change

the frame of his millakes into the credit of right fayings. But

however, until Mr. Kendall hath taken fome courfe Co to fepa-

rate between his Workmens Errata, and his own, that it may

be clearly known which are which> I conceive it will be but

ar urudvifed engagement for any man to attempt the anfwer-

ingof his Book, left hereby he (hould fometimes run with-

Peafants, initead of Princes, and think he hath gotten Mr,

Kendall on the hip, when as, behold, it is his Printer.

Another ftrain of policy (not much inferior to the former) O ^
bewrayeth it felf in that firlt thing, which, he faith,he hath to IS* ")

*

fignifie unto his Reader, viz,, that fame afertiom andexpreffwm^m^^
ef his are fuch, which he confeffeth carry an unpleafmg found to an

ille ad Mbiles

meqencrate eare : and ifthe Reader be fnch^ he doth not expeB that quofdam dice-

it fnotdd like them. This politique insinuation ofMr. Kendall-, batjetemplum

remindeth me of a pleafant itory of an Impoftor, which X read ff?™™^^
lon|»fince,inanEpiiUeofZ«;«g//**, recorded by SeHtettts'in^^J^
his Annals, Anno 1526. There was a notable Impoftor, who ab illis fa^ax-

bare certain Noble-men in hand , that he had beautified their at conflict

Church, or Temple, with very curious and rare pictures • and /><""> q»Ue-

thefe fo conditioned, that none could fee any thing of them, gfe
2
e°J

0T^r
but only thofe^hat were legitimate, and begotten in lawful

ies
"
quiaffwit

Marriage. The Noble-men, becaufe they would not incur the baberi nole-

dif-repute of being counted bafe-born, all profefled and faid,.ta, omnts

that they very well law the faid painting. CMr. Kendall feeks *£***
j^

to conjure all his Readers into an approbation of his Book, p
Ĵd

"™m

by
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Mr. Kendalls «£&ff of the adgemms *fxAtHr4mutk

by informing them, that his notions and expre&ons at fe*many of them) arc offuch a calculation, and frame, that nZbut regenerate men can approve, or confoat unto them ^Z
consequently, that ail thole, who fhal I Rumble, or take

7

ience at them, yfifafo, give fenrence againil fhemTelves thJthey are perfons iiDregeaaate, and itrangexs hbco God, hisZ
turc, Counfels, andmyes. In this point Mt.Kttfarufon*
what like unto the Emperor CWg*/*, who (u Smmml'
the middle with aSavv,for no great matters ofOffence fedmL&nMenJmo?mmtes,vd ê MmuM per Geni^m CmmZ.*#*r> chit is, bur becauie theyiud^ good Opinio^[publtque] gift Lbcftowed on the people inW *>laV Wgame] or el fe becaufe they h ad never iwornbylii s Gemfi ?

S ^ ^' ^ 1'" * ™* incur the fevere penalty»aSed by this Sage lawgiver, and be content to lie undll
difparagement of bemg thought aa unogewrtte mto

/*

though, according to his principles, Iikndwno&ame orlparagement belonging to unregeneracy in men, moreiunto the want ofthe wings of a Bird to flie in *he Aire,

JSIon debet dolor hwc^ debetah(fie fudor.

Sorrmv may well become this StAte,

Bnt to it\hame dothwotreUte*

freffioHs of his, ot which he here fpeakerh : rhey are the <ra
abhorring, ofmy foul. .

y flV^

& frsved^dgem^ cfnturM men, fo muft I profeft alfe , rhat 1have 1,0 (uchw>ffrtorhe^Wj^J*,, of m„S

£L Pf '^d '" Kfpea affome prtKiplej owned by them<VW,IW nomen under Heaven, whofe p*«L«6
hath
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The Logigue of the Holy Ghcft and natural matt. y 3. |

hath caufe much to honour, inasmuch as the founded of all are

in part corrupted and depraved. My fenfe is, that the judge-

ment of a fober man, though at prefent (in Mr. Kendalls ex-
preflionj but natural, if unbiaffed, and free from all un-man-
like pre-occupation fas the judgements of many fuch men,are
b many Qneitions and concroverfies in Religion,) is more to
be rcfpedied, then the Judgements of many by Mr, Kendall
voted Regenerate*, (and poiTibiy fuch indeed^ in fuch pafes, a-
bout which they hive been furprized, and foresail 'd, either by
the refpe&s they have from their youth, born to the judge-
ment of their Parents, or by the great efteem they have of
their Teachers, or by an unwillingnefs to difpleafe theic

Friends and party by dhTenting in judgement from them, or
the like : ("for there are more wayes then a few to mifchieve,
maim and lame the judgements of men, in reference to many
TruthsJ Whereas fin the procefs of his Requdt to his Rea-
der,) he faith , that the Logiquc of the Holy Ghofi is of a different^

jen of a contrary nature
;
to that of the naturalmam ; and that the

wifdom of God conclude* forgiving affirmatively upon a ground^
whence the natural mart .wifdom conclude'>- In the negative againfl

tfving, he is utterly miAaken . both in hU Theft: and Hypothefi:y

(or particular in'tancej as he rs likewife in all the reft Tub-
joyned

v
If the Logique of the Holy Ghoft were of a contrary

nature to the Logique of natural men, how could God appeal
to the Inhabitants of )erufalem y and men of Judah fwhofe Lo- !

gique was now by long cuftom in finning, fomewhat impaired i

beneath the line of the Logique of meet natural inenj to judge
' l

!

fowten himandhh Vlneyardi(a) if the principles ofthefemen (a) ifa.$)$. I

were contrary unto (y^a or different from,) thofe, by which
God himfelfacted in reference to his Vineyard they had been
no competent Judges in his cafe (now referred to themJ So
again, when he refers it once and again to the fame perfons, to
give fentence^nd fay,wherher his wayes were not equal [ot equi-
table] and their own unequal^ (b) they had been in rio capacity CO £vk.
to have made a reafombie award between God and them- ,8

'
z^ 1 ?-

felves, if the maxims of their judgements andconfeienceshad
not concurred with his. But in a matter fo clear as this is, to
an un-prejudicace understanding, Mr. Kendalls Handing off is

L but

mi
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74 Solomons Argument forgiving fully

but as the dull of the ballance to me : nor is any further deba-
ting the cafe much needful.

^ „ And whereas he faith, that the Argument or motive to (m
Me ct I

* ^e^ ^ort^ *n C^e^e word5 o\ Solomon • for thou knoweft not what

II. */
evlllfoa.ll hem the Earth, (c) is , according to the naturalmm
wifdom, an Argument, not for,but againftgiving if he had con-

fuked the wifdom of the man he fpeaks of, he would (I pre.

fume) :have given, u$ another faying, inltead of that. For is it

either above, or contrary untothe wifdom of a natural man^ia
conceive or hope, in cafe he fhall do much good , and fhew
mercy unto many that fland in need, whilett he is in profperi-

ty and peace, that he fhall find fo much the more favour with

God, in times of publique calamity or diifrefspOr in cafe there

be not fuch a notion as this, to be found ready form'd amon°ft

the principles and,di£Utes of nature, yet being revealed, and

propounded by God unto a man, he hath a fufticient light

within him to confent unco, and to comport with the truth of

it. But how many fayings are there extant in the writings of

Heathen men, of very near affinity with fuch a conception and

hope as this > My memory fin Solomon, Language,) is bur^M
broken toothy and jllding .foot-* very weak and unfaithful : by rea-

fon whereof, I am not able fat prelent^) to offer many fayings

trom fuch Authours as I fpeak or, upon this account.Ttafe are

not alltogether impertinent, or very remote.

Ovid. Me tarn. Afpi ctunt qchUs Super I mortal'1st ]uftu ;

1 3
.
Fab, %, En eget aaxilio, qui non tuht, utque reliqtt If,

Sic hnquendoi erat : legem fbi dixerat ipfe.

With rtghteoiueyes the Gad; fr above do look^

On Tx>aye% ofmen : He that no help affo ded,

Want t help hiwfilf : who others erfi forfook^
Eorfaken i

s

.- the Law ti hlmfelf awarded.

Tttoiit*. Another faid ; Bona comparat prafidii mlferecordla :

CMercy providesgood aid* for future time;*

And



concurrent ivltjo the naturalmam principle;* +*
n

Anci elfewhere : 'Habei in adverfis auxlliay

qui in fecundis commodate

In tlrnei of hardhip he (hall help receive-.

Who others in times of plenty did relieve

\

It was a Dodtrine among the Stoicks, Succurrere cffefaplen-

w, that is, that it is the part of a wife man to help thofe that

(land in need.^ And a worthy faying it was of Plato:

1itvhH?vs wvoiii* hi r$ 9if opoiv&st. That is, To do CTood
unto many [or, unto as many as we can] is to become like un-

to God: [and confequently, muft needs be an excellent and

r?ady means to be taken into the careand-prote&ionofGod.]

The writings of Philofophers, and other Heathen Authours a»-

bound with fuch fayings. Therefore the faying ofmy Antago-

nist, that the wifdom of God concludes forgiving upon aground,

•whence the naturaljnans-ypifdom conclude* agamjl giv'wgyyt'ks not

weighed in the baljance of fobernefs and truth. His ipftances

following are alldelinquent in the fame kind.The truth lSjthat

there Ls no motive to any duty -no Argument laid down ^pro-

bation-wife) of any thefts or conclusion,throughout the Scrip-

ture
;
but the natural man is capable of the moving force of

the one, and concluding force ofthe other. Only that whkh.
mifleads Mr. Kendall out of the way of truth at this turn, Js;

partly, that he makes no diftindtion between natural men fas

he termeth themJ as if the furthett inch of ground to the

North in Scotland^ were as nigh unto England <, as the mofi

Southerly is, becaufe as well the one, as the other, is Scotland?

orScottifh ground; or as if whatfoever the Scripture 1peak's of

one, or fame, unregenerate menj were appliable to the whole

fpecies, and every Individual perfon hereof fwhereas the

Scripture makech a wide difference in this kind , as we (hall,

Cod willing, fhew in due timej partly, beca-ufe neither doth

hediiUnguifhbfnween a remote ox mediate capacity,and that

which is immediate and prefentaneous
j
partly alfo (and mo(f.

efpecially) becaufe he takes for granted, that what men do

not, or through carelefnefs, non-attention\ aprefent intox-

L 2 ication



f? *J6r. KttiialishorreHdadcDeeprtnuHeUt;

icattoflorfurprifalwith falfe principles or notions, inordi
nate addiaion to the World, (or the likej negtea to do, thev
are in no capacity of doing. Hoc outem eft 4«i7/o; piy*,

§. 8, As for the Doarine of the Reformed Churches, of which
he pretends himfell a vindicator', he hath fo far prevaricated
with his engagement in this kind j that he reprefenteth this
Do^cine (in many poincs) rather like unto fuch a Doarine
which the Apoftle calleth the Dotlrlne of Devi

l

h then the
Doarine of the Reformed Churches of Chritt

;
and as if he

had no mind that this Doarine [ I mean , of the Reformed
Churches ] fhould be imbraced or profetfed by any, but oaU
fuch/wbofe hearts will ferve them to curfe God, and peri& £
ternilly for it.

^
For doth he not frbm place to place horrenda de Deopronm-

aare> {peak things moft horridly inconfitfent with the nature
of God? As that all the abominable wayes and aaions of
men, and particularly thofe aas of adukery,whereby Baftards
(as he fpeaks) ai'e begotten, are dehmined, or decreed by Gd-
ajnd fo likewife all the furious oppofirionsmade by men &<>&§.

(«) Part.t .
rbe troth, (a) That the oppofttlon ofGod> providence, wa/ly tk

p. 47- fameprovidence ordained, and, which clearly fuppoferh God tomW B*'*'k divided, inland againit himfelf , that Godexercifeth hispt.
rogatlve hi nothing bat this, that hegives or denies grace, at hepk&-

(b) Requ. to fah> (b) Doth he not hereby deny any Prerogative or power
the Reader and in God, either to juftifie, or to lave, whom he pleafeth } A-
bhtiuune gain, that God doth daily and hourely tranjire de potentUh

Mottr
"tt»™> pffe, or change from that which is lefie perfetf, to

that which is more, and that the Operation of God ( which he

^atls, Tranfient) are not thefame with his effence, bttt with thief-

{e) Tart.}. fc»c*< *f things produced by hlm.(c) That knowledge property

p. iso. fo called, which is an accident, and feparable from the (ubje&
where it refideth, is attributable unto God, c? c,

yJLa/w- Thu
e

.

mainbulkan^ bod
y:
of

h

is Book (ferting afide that

gredhnts in
whlch is not his ownJ is a compofition of thefe,and fuch like

the compofiti- worrhy ingredients. 1.Mendacious and fa lfe charges. 3.U11*

Mlwok™
chnthan? ^fometimes ridiculoiisjotherwhikblafphemous,

'

jeariiigSi



)rtticti Ingredient* ofMr, Kendalls Book?

jearings. 3 . Frivolous and un-manlike exceptions. 4. Chil-

di(h and weak Infultations. 5 . Falfifkation of paffages and fay-

ii^s. 6. Very nmple and inconsiderate fayings. 7. Wbodde'n,

uuhandfom, and abfurd metaphors, or alluiions. 8. Self-con-

traditions. 9. Paffages and difcourfesfo managed, as if they

were bent againft the Opinion of his Adverfaries, being

fin truthJ nothing lelfe. 10. Goe-byes to the main

ftrengch and ftreffe of his Adverfaries Arguments and

proofs. 11. (And lattly) Erroneous and falfe principles. I

(hall only prefenc the Reader with fome few inftances (from

amongft many) under thefe heads (refpeAively^though not in

the fame order, wherein I have now prepared) and fo leave

him to make an eftimate of Mr. Kendall and his Book, as thefe

(halldire& him.

7?

CHAR XL
A tafi of Mr. K^ndalk falfe and forged char-

ges. Mr, Kendall fighteth not more againft

falfe , then forgeaOpinions. Whether the

Anthonr preferreth the weight of one of his

Arguments, above the weight of DoStor

Prideaux Chayre. Concerning the Frero*

gatvve of Cod , whether Mr. Kendall , or

his Adverfaries, fpea\ more honourably,

of it.

plrft, His mendacious, falfe, and forg'd charges, are the

prime Weapons 6f his Warfare.

'——Volant hybernograndme plwrst,

Frtfcr HtrHnqJatWyfrtftrtfo & lumen, &amest

2*.

They
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j* Mr. Kendall facrificeth to Mendacina.

MildifficMus

eft qmmDco
non pUcerc.

Plurhna bona

fieri, Deo non

niji levicule

adjuvante,

mala ne or-

dinante.

They thicker then theflormy hail,

Fly by my left hand-, and my right -

}

By both mine eyes, and both mine eares

:

Their number s great, bnt leffe their might*

In the morning of his Book, he fovves this Seed, and kittle
evening he withholdech not his hand; yea, he is dili^eDUt
this work all the day long.In his Epittk to his MotherQxM
hefuggeifcthat^Iholdjdwfffo/* dumb Oratory the Sm, Mm

sand Stars, do with tittle leffe obfcnrity declare all the msfi hidden
myfleries of Faith,then thofefacial Mejfengersy ofwhofemmhp
theChnrch of Chrtft maketh fitch treafnre (meaning tne Prt
phets, ApolUes, and Evangels) Mr. Kendall wfththis^
falfa, facrificeth unto the Goddefs CMendacina : I never
thought, nor wrote any fuch thing. If I fhouid, I mould b;
like unto him, both taking up, and dealing out,my thoughts at

a wild peradventure. A few' lines after* he; pollutethrns cre-

dit and cpnfcienc^the fecond timi , with. presenting. this,2s

the Doctrine of his adverfaries : that there u nothing moreA
cult and hard, then to diffkafe (or to forbear pleafing) God. Till

Mr. Kendall makes due proof from the writings of his AdVer-
farie, of the truth of this charge,my conscience will not bea-
bie to acquit his from fouling it fdfwith it. Somewhat before
thetwo formeryhc doubles his files, and within Idfe^hentbe
compalfe of -2.lines,advanceth 2.enormous Forgeries: as i.thai
his AdVerfar^ 'holds, that manygood attlons are done bymen^ltb
* very faite, or fight help from God.z.Thatfor evill aSia^Gd
doth notfo much as order or diffofe of them. If the man can pro-

duce fo^much as one fentence Jine, ciaufe, word, fyrlab'fejiet-

ter, jfca, out of all the writings of his Adverfary, whareb ei-

ther of thefeAffertions, or Opinions, are h much as hinted,
I am content to receive the Whet-llone from him, and to

keep and own it, until his next tnifcama-ge in the fame kiri.

But behold, this is jt the door. For immediately before the

fuggejhon of the two laii mentioned untruths , he appears in

the fame colours, abufing his Mother and me at once, with this

flam, that his Adverfaries feem to promife unto \themjelves, no left

thtn
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Mr* Kendal 1 firoxgefl when hefides with his.Adverfaries . 79
thin that thefupnme God [or Deity , whom he blafphemoufly Xcc mmm fibl

terrueth) The importune Moderator of all things hitherto
] fhall in Po&ceri vt-

croodtime be pull d down from his Throne, andthofe blind Demi-fmtiy > i"***

soh, Chance and Liberty, by an eafie aft of Goddiz,inff, be advax-ifl*™*™
*~

team htsjtead. 1 believe that mans tongue, who put David up- rHm omnium

on the prayer, and prophetical indignation, mentioned Tfal. hafamu im-

i2i.a,3>4. and this mans pen,were baptized into the fame (p\-pj>rtunum mo-

jit of unrighteoufnefs . Deliver my foulyO Lord, from lying lip ,-,f™ ?™' f
And from a deceitful Tongue, what fhall be given unto thee, or numdo \cui-

jthatjhall be done unto thee, thon falfe Tongue ? Sharp Arrowes ofHem , felkkfr

the mighty with coale; of Juniper. If Mr. Kendalls Difciples, or duurbandum ;

Readers, will give credit to him in his Reports concerning his
c

^
co^ *f**

Adverfaries, and their Opinions, they may -very well Judge, J^^J^J
tkathe had reaion in abundance, and this of the belt engage- ma^ convc*

ment, to raife fuch a Mount of Ink and Paper again!! them, as n\ant) cafum

he hath done. But if they will pleafe to acquaint themfelves &Libcrtatem,

with the Opinions of his Adversaries, from their own wri-? l

^
im

,

t]M

rings, and compare them with his, they will plainly find that g^^ *brevi

in for the greateft part of his Book, hefightethnotmorea-y^yc<rWc.r.

gainlt falfe, then forged Opinions,and that his Adverfaries (To

ailed) are his friends and fellows in very many points and

pa£iges, wherein he would fain have his Readers believe, that

kplayes the man agai nit them. And thetruthis, that hefel-

dom, or never (peaks any thing to purpofe, but only when he

lifts up his pen againftfuch notions or Tenents, againft which,

the judgement of his ackerfaries itand every whit asrkongly

bent as his own.

In his Epiftleto Dv.JVhitchcote, &c p. a. his pen blufheth g
sot to attempt rhe abufe of the Ingenuity of an whole Uni- §• 2.

rerfity of learned men at once>by fohciting their belief of this

koad-fae'd untruth, viz,, that I havefaid} that one of my Argu-

naats wejgheth more then DoSlor Prideaux Chair at Oxford ;
and

upon this fond and falfe fuggef lion, feeking to put them into a

far, or conceit, that if they flionld confute me, I would fay here-

after, that four or five of them overballance all the Benches at

Cambridge. Is not this aficred and profound notion, tobecaft

into the treafury of an Univerhty ? Or is the man afraid, that

in



So
^
Mr^*&\\e»tAngUthhimfelf with a Dilemma.

in cafe the learning of this Umverfuy (hould rife up to confo

7 a a? ,

co
S
fut

1

ation would ferve his, as unkindly asaJZRod did the Rods of the UUagicians, when it devoured themBut itMr. Kendall be not able to (hew the wordscharSon me, w any ofmy writings, how will he be able todcatthe doom of a f*fi accufir of hi* Brethren* which is fomewhtf
worfe, then ^.my words, which I fuppofe miniitred the un.happy occafion of his fall, are thefe : Only Imuit crave£

'

to jay, that the Chair weigheth not fi much a* one (rood Argument« Kdemfr *"thme (a) By that mifreprefentation of the words menti'm Redeemed.' oned, the poor man hath intangled himfelf with this <Dik»,
f • *74. m4

,
viz, to acknowledge, either that my Arguments areMor that his report ofmy words is itark naught. For, whereas]

fay, onegood Argument, he reports me as faying, one of my Au
gumems. Theretoreunlefs^^^Wy/^^w^, and one ofmArguments, be equipollent, aad ofthe fame import,he isdeep
in the condemnation of him that flandereth his Neighbour I

might jurtiy. arraign him at the fame Barre, for charging me
(immediately after the words of the former untrutn) with
laying, that thcAffembly at mfimlnfier did but caftupankk
about the field, while the CatteIwere eating the Corn. The phrate
ci caihng up an hedge, my Rhetorique, fuchasitis, knoweth
not

;
but Mr. Kendall gave me a hint very lately, whereby I

might underftand, with what kind of Weapon I fhould be

tK*t&n,vix,.B*rtMrsfme. And here indeed he doth handle me,
nozal^uantulum barbare, fomewhat, or a little trarbaroufthbu
barbare fa„, fuperque . for i. He flandereth me, which is oce
Barbartfme. 2, He flandereth me in <Barbarifme it felf. For
who, fpeakmg either properly, or figuratively, ever charged
another, with cafiin^ up an hedge? An hedge may, in competent
propriety of fpeech, be faid to be cafl, or thrown down',
but no man ( I fuppofe ) ever heard of cafti*? up ofixa^

?
until Mr. Kendalh evil Genius prompted him

•Not
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^.Kendal 1 md his Adtifrfarti^aUut thepjrmgatrvt &f God. g j?

Not long after, he makes the Altar of hisDiana MendacluA § ^
M With M$ factificer^. thafc He hath taken notice of Mr. 9* J*

gtodrVins b'oaftjhat though l

hii forces be neverfo much fhatteredyet

at long a& one Jingle man kjepi the field, he hatha* gaod as won h$

adding, that this vaunt of'mine-, made him fortiewhat more mercl-

Ufu&t. He that {hall perufe thofe words of mine, which (

I

preTume) he here pretends to cite, or tranfcribe ('extjanr in the

tiftft pf%e ofmy tfctiVle dedicatory) will atfirfl: fight, difcem
tfiat trifey haveirttle' or rib aMity,either ihheart,or Face* with
tMe which he dbtrudes upon me j but not at all, thatthere is

the teaft air or breathing dfany foaft&r vaunt in them.But ML
J&xM peri Tit feemsj is his 6wn .* who is Lord oyer it ?
1 rtge

fy
OF hlsjLathte Epiftie, he chargeth his Adverfaries

r „
tfitmying&MiUKckraFttp
m*re»uate, [6r circumfcribe] that mofi atguk \ck facred] Pre- a^uftiftma tin

^Atlveofthe Divine <Jtta]efty, And indeed, the nlbi&iice ofDtvina Maje-

thik charge, whereby he rendreth his Adverfafles a* iajuricnsto Pr*r°£*-

fdthe Prerogative of God, contains the fnm of all h* hath to
u^^rttbus

jiff iri the Whole cantefra^ainft-thern. Upon which accourft^^J"
( I fVp^ofe') it is, that &*tt/&-<rke, he makes them to hear of it

Oft both ea'rs, oyer arid over;

fub ilhs

LMwtibmjvqult, eram-,& erantfub msntxbns i

$y fonder CMwn}#l#s pere thy Klne y

ThyXme by yonder (Jtfotinl-aim were.

But how full ot the guilt of untruth the man is in levying /*

fe charge a°ainft his AdverfarUs, will thoroughly appear by S* 4*
comparing,briefly their fenfe and opinion about the Preroga-
tive Be (peaks ot, wuh.his ovv n. We (faith he , xo his Motner
Oxford} do tyxfay^iloat Gfidever ufeth$e Prerogative, ,or rig)*

of hU Severaign Dominion ,/# any distributing of reward^ or pun*- j^~. en;m ar

ijments., toAny perfon of, Mankind, but only in his k^ttd beftomngftrimus Veum
Grace $n whom he will, andlti denying it without ln\Ulilce unto thoje^quam jxre

Qnvhoni fo mil not. And again ( in his Requeit to hisj^ffijjj ^
Reader, p. i .) And yet v?e fay not y that ,0od exercifeth hti Pre~frm/h fuit*
rogat'we in tiny thln^ but tbuihat hegives or deniesgrace a& heplea- dimetiendh, *I?

M, &c. So that we fee, that he and his party circumfcribei/w*/ft; morta-

M an<r?MOT cui^uam

.' proarbitrto^etl
« una. gratia qutbus vetit benigene imperttenda, quibus non vtlit^non iniqut deneganda.

^^-^-^-^—^ ^^—^U^-^:^i :-.--•-.. ..-:-.., - '
: . ,- S,,.-,,...,..: .,

, _^_^.-;-j-^.^-£A



81 Mr. Ketldalls error ;.bout t\e will of God.

and bound the Divine Prerogative* at leait theexercifeof
- it, with the line of giving* and denying Grace, to whom,,^

asheplea<~eth. Now (Reader) judge between thismjto^3
his a dverfaries, in the cafe of the charge before thee:' Wl^.
inheftateth, or placeth the Prerogative of God, and the it
moil extent ofthe exercife of it, thou hart heard : Take hq^
the fenfe of his Adverfaries in the point. Firft, they holdanj
maintain, as fully, as plainly, and with as little regret, as hp!l

'

{elf, that God dorh bellow Grace on whom, and as, or upoi
what terms, he will,or pleafeth,and again,that he deniethjttq
whom, & as>or upon what termes he will.Nor can he find any
thing in myWritings,which fairly conftrued,hath the l$jifi%
pugnancy hereunto. Only M.JcW*//(Ifuppofe) notionetlitS
will ofGod,about the point in hand,in one kind>andh.is afc
faries in another;He looketh on the will of God'in the bi&
as acting, -or exerting it felf without Comfeljhii is,as moyin^
or afting by no determinate principles, or rules, as of wifdofa
jurtice, equity, or the like, which are in the leaft degree, j#
veaied in the Scriptures- whereas his adverfaries conceiyeVajii
that by warrant ofthe Scriptures, which teach them, tiu&od
jvorketh all things, not (imply, or meedy according tahis \yfll,

but according to the connfet ofhis W//,that the willot God,by,ai]d
according unto which, he both giveth and denyeth Grace>mo-
veth it felf herein in full comportance, with his wifdom^pru-
dence, juft ice, equity, &c. that is, by Rules or Principles cor-

refponding with thefe glorious Attributes, and which arciii

part-, and in the general, revealed and made known untome%m the Scriptures. But they are as tar from touching the de-
rogative, or the liberty of the will ofCod, in giving, or deny-
ing Grace unto whom he will, with the leaft of their fin^r$,

as himfelf: yea, they judge it a farmore facred Prerogative,
and more worthy. God, tcework^dl things, & fo to be at liberty,

to work^ all things (and conJequendy,to give,and deny Grace.)

according to thcounfil of his will (in the fenfe declared) then it

would be, to be at liberty to wori^a/l thing! according t?i«
w*//, without counfel (in fuch a fenfe.)

%. Whereas Mr. Kendall impritoneth the Prerogative of

&ad, and the exercife of it, w ithin the nan ow bounds of giv-

"1 c^t!



^Tr* Kendalls heap of forgid cAvdUuon r.

Ittgand dtotyine; Grace to whom he will, his Adverfaries extend

and inlarge it in the exercife of it, not unto this only,but unto

many other difpenlations
;
yea, and particularly unto thofe of

rewarding, and punifhing men, wherein Mr. Kendall expreQy
denieth it. For they do not conceive or judge, but that God
exercifeth every whit as much Prerogative, in rewarding his

Saints, and BeLeevers, with that immenfe furplutfage or re-

ward, fo far above all imaginable worth, or defert of their be-

lieving, as he doth ingiving Grace to whom he wUl>
y
yea, and on

the other hand, in punifhing wicked and impenitent perfons

alfo ; efpecially if Mr.- Kendall* Do&rine (wherein I (hall not

oppofe him) be true, viz,, that God U fograciopu a Lord) that he

tvir make* the wi ekedeft of men fome confderable abatements of

the'rfdefervedmeafure. (*) But the truth is, that if we ct>nfulf
f ,

Q
narrowly with the Scriptures, we (hall find that they infilt n°^Lr Which-
upon, urge not,plead not the caufe of the Prerogative of God , c<xcy &c.

in any of his wayes or difpenfations, more then, or indeed (b

much as,in the bufinefs ofjufUfkation; whereoffome account

is given in my Exposition of the ninth Chapter to the Romany
not long fince publifhed. By the way, hath not Mr. Ken-

Mdafaed his foot forely againftthe ftoneof falfe accufmg>in

charging his Adverfaries (and this ten times over) with dimi-

nifliing, impairing,or denying the ^Prerogative ofGod ; when
as they aflert it with every whit as much real and faithfulnefsi

yea, upon far more ample, and large termes, than himfelf^yea,

and in that very particular it felf, wherein alone himfelf , and

his (as it Teems) place the exercife of it >

A little after the beginning of his molt unworthy Epiftle to r> ^
his moft holy Mother Oxford) he makes this pile of forged cavil- S* .*

lations. He char^eth me, i.That I have coniumelioufly [oi Ut Poteelui fi-

injurioudy] and importune
ly provoked the Senate of thtf^wjft;^/^

of Cambridge, i. That I have difdainfttlly trodden under my feetportun^ /^j^.
(he Weft-Monafterian Council. 3 . That I have loathfomly fpit upon re j eomWum

all the prime Divines in England, and ( for ought he knowes) of^"* ™1^*-
'41 Europe, ^ wellExpojiton, as Annotate of the Bible. ^^Tmulcare"}!^

llite
3 forfa & Europe Theo!ogos> facrorum Btbliorum, turn interpreter, turn AnnoiatoreSy fafii-

fofedefpuereynfaera ilia nemina ad qua amnesvenerabHrn^diafftfrgimus, Caivinum,Ke^my
Vifcatorem^ Par<eum

3 & quotquot KfpiamextitermtjEccfeftarHmKeformatorumjHeroaSttantiim

Q&i comminrere pro verccitndia ftiaprtefitfnpfsrft.

-rTTlTlllillTllllBW III. ,
..•.fr*J*i-,-ZZi&
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Lffir. Kendalls/*//* charge of incivility and cmtmpt,
feftfo, thufucbxmy wdeftyloi mannerHnsrsJthai/^WW
famed to pijfe clofe bjfxwd could hardl} forbear H>p$> tttowhfcfc
credNames ofmen : at the mention whereof weaUrijemmthw
neration, G^vin, Se*a, Pifotor, Parsus , and (miverfah) 1
tihe men of worth in tilth* Reformed Churches wherefoever Sure
ly Mr. Kendall, according to grave Neftors principles I "is m
very wife man. He reafoned thus concerning MeneUui ;

A lye (fear not) he I tell thee none-,

Becaufe ofwife men he is one,

S«t Up. Kendall trades in this black commodity, d'ok
ad m*M> from his Eggs to his Apples: Erg*. How untrue/2
the 4. particulars now mentioned, ar.e, his own Confcienofc
were it not bnbd and blinded with prejudice and partial^

'

would readily enqugh inform him. For *. Doth h^thatfefU
ouQy defares and intreats men ofworth and learning <fcda»
theirjudgements in any weighty point, in matters^C«£J
Religion

, provoke them with any nqmtlim importmitU^Co^rmno hi, mftminfierCo^cU, over the repulw
whereof, (theloetter to infmuate with the members , who are

l^etobe^nw^^aconficierabkp^tQf^ofe, that mA
put honour upon that, which wantech, in hi*Boo)0 he roaketb
himfelf fo jealous

: my had is not conscious to any, <Wh ml
carnage ofmy feet towards it, as he fuggelteth. If he defiresto
efcape branding,let him produce his witneiTes.3 .FortWtf
VmwyExpoJitors & Anmators,he ipsaks of,when he chawetb
me with the incivilityofa Iwthfm[pitting on them,] ^owm
What hemeanes by his terfe metaphor of Iqathfom ftMn^xS
it be in citmg ofthem upon occafion/omtimes^ for the mrf
part { it my memory mifcarneth nor) approving their favhi&
and fomainnj, where juft ground is 5diflenting" This nrffc
the Bnglfi of Mr. KtnMh loathfom fpittin^ or otherwifeiii?
^har^uigme vvith it, mutt be a thing much more loathf^p
tnan it. Laftfy, For thofe names, Calvin, Be^ &c. nnro
wiwn, He, and ruS,fo unanimoufly rife up with vener-atiom J
am ip fcu? torn, comming To neer that naay heh^ova: tow#



1

Jlfr.Ketodz\lcam?pwg&bhisvwrabJmrtfb&tfo 8^;

-

theMiof which ha fpeaks,as j^vrich noiwlutfnore t^v\d\ t^an^
vilit^hecaxethn^e^hac lh^e;xeafoBtahel«&3^^v^aVlri^
t,e« tnemmudi more refpeftfuUy* ^whh:S\<^!!w^^i 1

than hirnfelf. For he approving fash fayiogs an^
:
ppinipns 1

of theirs? which favour of their weakns&j and condemning

fBGh in either kind* which are correCpontoit vyijfe the truth,

ifoketh a Covering of their nakednefoj tAml^tf^re^gtl^
and glory . Whereas I (on the contrary) >u#ifyir*g <ajpgfcpnv- |

mending fuch parages in their writings , which are worthy f

and found, and mhjecYing thofeofanother import, unt;Q t,hefe,
;

;

cover their nakednefs with their glory. Let Mr» X^W.jucjge
~

\

who comes nearer, he,or I* cq cammngt.os ftiflfe Qn ;^en^.
(

J

More efpecial fcy, for Calvin ; I ct^e. more^Gfli^WV *n4 thif )

with approbation and confcni, 'ftom pi&ce tQ plA<^* U^jfeft

my belt remembrance) I do from any *m* A$ifou^b«iia£&

rharoilghout all my Book.
|

< Jkge *. Of hkRequeft to. his Readme informs,^ (but fi ^ 1

vpthunt troth* as4 ©fYvhac he caxwpeYer prove) ^c xta £/*$***
"* / *

j

-.&«/*« fe^? #* te wmfodk for evwfm-> vphew? the n&md- %sq[pp\

maladies\ag#*ft it; if bebadfaid, coirum rw/w*, or region,
^

nufguided byfal& principles, be hadfpaSs Uke a man. Bat he? j

adds* (extravagancy enough t;&htf p/enftjiesj) 4»dfldt>£<**&
\

win calh that hatred, which the jipofile fiiles love^ke cb^^a^
|

the Lord, Mr.Kendall I fuppofe chargeth me with this, rather I

upon account of his menaory,. than of his. Qojjfcience ; but
|

however, it is Christian in (ucb cajes, to make Cenfcience a *|

Purveyor, or Examiner of our memories* ftut why doth he
j

notinhisMargent (as his manner is in odtfj; layings cited
j

frommyBj^OpPW^te that fad

mifcarnage of my .p$n> wh$r£Wtf& 1^ W*e*|t* me-, is lo^
found* I may poftWy fomewbeje fay, that rhar, which the

Scripture calls love [i , An effect or fruit of love] in one fenfe,

may wnother fenfe (and&is agrseabfc Mghip feinxu-re

language «>p) te *&V&A haprrt, Q$ axxq^pttuwed, ftw
wh&t is t,riis to Calve Mr. KwfaVi Cqnfcience.inJu? charge!

.

?Wj,.p..30. he faifhptb^/«rf^p^fta4> QoJaccording*

M 3
none*

;|

•I
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$6 MrJ&mfa\imoYioujlyflmdersiinknownper{on\

notice of ijjeth\ - Movv idorh the Spirit of u^crith,ragcii)4^P

rfia£X3ods4ove to' the perCom of men (.without exceptioxBSIf 1

(bexceMnggreatT thADhegayethegreateiigik that ever 'Si f

gtveriby him upon any account whatfoever, even the gift of
-

his only begotten Sony unto them, or for their fakes, that] fe.\ i

lee$fb| in him they might have eternal life.; Doth Mr.K^(g|
*

call this *w to b#, fcaXee any noticetaken of theperfins of men)
t

g P.-29. of Part. 3.of his Book, he beftovves a mixture ofhis wfcJ
^» /• and folly upon me, in telling me, thatmy T)ifciples of them^l

Oxdfir have a MbreCoprt-Uke way to -complement men to Heave»$tM
fellingihem Ungfion&jif the infinite love ofGod to oil his Creatwsm
ftk'oj'ihe dtityhe owes -them as the wtrk^ ofhis hands, ofshe exc$r
fancy of -their nature, the rare endowments of their intellectuals,&
glorious freedom oftheir wills^ of the necejjity that lies upon Godfsfch
the preferring of the honour of hu wifdom and goodnefs, nofj$B

fend them too foon to the place of torment, but to treat with thenm^
tho'fe Embaffodors, San, Moon > and Starre s , who preach theM)0:
God to all men, ]tfft andnnUft, agreat deal more emphatically thai

thofe dull fellows that tdlh^ of Election and*Reprobation . D id cot.

Mr. Kendall the morning next before the inditing of this paiV

fage, kneel before the Altar of the Goddefs Lavema^ vviih

thikfupplication, . :
sr

1 1
'

r lpttfchra Laverna,

Da mihi fallere, da jftftum Santrum j^ videri •

No&em peccatusy & fraudibta eh] tee nuhem f

Lavemd fatre , this bom deny me not,

That lie and cottztn I may-, andyet be thought ^i O/J

Saint-llks and jttjf, without all blame and fpot:

My knavijh frauds fpread night and dofids about*

For I cannot think that Mr. KendaH is willing to owt) the

fhame of thofe notorious untruths , wherewith he foule$ bi£

Confcierice in the paftage, now :recited„ For certain XanMltK
neither I, flor any of my Difciples<as he disgracefully te*$K£

he-knowethnotwho) at leaft fo far as they have learned;^

1

1 *>v

a
it

>j$



^Tr. Kendall. f

'

rmer h'mfelf a Ml feliotvi aajtyfyf? B7 -

r from me, ejer cpld any $>nt> loxg ot,#«#> <>f $M,4*tty

tf bis Creatures too
'
foon to the "pface of torment, ; nor^f -fhfi Sun,

\ M^and Starrer preaching thefoe tfGa&igUW*>$trea*^al

itoPinor^tafmalldQal) mm tffl^$}d&im*^&M

%
isVfcut of modeity and tenderri^fs of ^Qfet-head, thaUhe

, Rites' hisawn.nanieinth&duft of z.fyj&fyfkv ^ otftyPffi

I i&mcaily to tax^^^vvuh^|^^fe#^#Jf rf ^,59

| ŷ |us Tencnt afeo^xhelo^sofG^t^^M^yer
, rence and honour, chen asithewerealW/FWAw. But ^JHs

|,ijayeththe Hypocrite, in calling himfelfc 2M/ jFV&T^fuppo-

fjujg^imfelf ^n the-mean time,to hi an acute an^uatnt-jvw^
* $$&an? JqW*n ca>e heed ldi the con^e|its|-oX:^ ^e*£kj|

IJppn-hiin-.:".^ V: '

. [[^'^ ' '^^\..:;\ V \:U 1

Wb^tfor awhilea.yAmwanftignd to be,

Intimejne oft proves in reality. ' •

\

r> O
_ Aman would think thaC-Mr.'^"«?^W had! offered faerific^e- ^. &
fi^grj (in thefornierjpafiage)^O; appeal ftfifqne, flj^W.Wf
m$& of that- fpirlt of, untruth y

;
which- fa xjWjm?Wo,vejr

I Riin. But behold the implacablenefs 61 this Spirit LKe/pxe-

ftntly calls upon Mr. Kendaltfox more (acrifices, and yetmore

commanding him firft to fay and affirm, that If men be brought

Jo bye Gadget according to, my principles, fadfopn fogtikpf ™ _

J$$k, &c . This faying is,as expreQyc^Buary'tp^ %m$r \
||fi,:asli^htistodarknefe. For according to tyzfa '}

>'^frf
never forgets any thing, there being nothing peri(hable.J var

aiOiing, or deficient in him. z. Gods' love is unchangeably

^ally and junremoveably let, and fjxed upon the fame forr

$a)ii Ofo'e&> and fo upon the fame kuid:6fp?r&ns ^nd.cpa-

fcquently, upon the fameirKlmdual-perfons^Venwipingthp

|ame in righteoufnefs andjrue holinefs. g. And i'aftty, Thaj

|p?rfoDiwho hath oncebeen loved oi God, is in ho danj^ip
no

4:

i li

&-'«.*

JULl"l|i:iUlL,r
.
;-j^j;d; n/ i/r .

'
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J*i fendalls Tempatiotftc belle hh Aiherfiaria.

TfTr- 1Tmrmit7> Crc. true 'onely lip^the pdrri#ii
w-fuch fori & horrid fmsj-agAtfift^hicfiVjhc Kitt.v
Heaven i 3 mm by thbHand of the Stripttite. . AndifMri&P
^/i»~ Bieft Beleeving oncs,fluW perpetrate futh ftns as thefefaj
*Davtd, S&to'monyzttdozh&s did", yea and himfclf, and ohsrto
beleevmg as hrnifelf, mayjoflibly do) and-yet continue»&
faTin^WVcarid-ta.rotirofdbd, during tneir impetntqfottHt
dfemheh^ G6^ mitf?fc fnppofed to have Forgotten irSflfe
oufee^andtofofferhisttuthtofaiL Secondly, (foofi ifei'l
his -corruptin^himfelf with the untruth laftTpecified) behalf
denethhis Confclence to the afTerxing ofanother* teliin^ilB
that 'a^ii9fctitffM :

foerdafimr-i whtthtrinett w&fa fd8$$T

Reader , It is as far from me , and From my foculaftons ., &- j.

the £*/ isfrom the Wr/?, to holder implie, that it (hnds/w^
?

1; xrthz'Cmrfd-ofxrrywaArtrtll, and not God^wherfar Afe-w^d
ihzllbefavsd) or ntu

^
My fenfe (as to this) clearly ;-and aW

edly is, i.Thaetwr mmwilieth falvarion.j ^Wt this wi)l$
wrought in him by Cdd. 2.That it ftands not at all at the cm.
fel of any matts will) whether he [hallht faued> or m-

y\mt at chettft*

ftlofGvdsmRanckfi and that rhe ftrengrh whereby ffferfbe-

teeye/arnd that th^ -aftirielP t)£-beleevin£, as i^ewifefi^
tavvhywhich beleevingbecomes availabfe to theftfvatffciift

Ay rrian, are fromGodj sndthat none of themfhxtfjurtijfb
ihecomfckoftbzwillrof'mext •*

)}
'

I thalkiot weary the Reader, ormy fetf,widi inlargk*

Ifldu&imof^articuhrs, wherein Mr. Kend*$tik&h
, $L

Chrirt tafififjerty, to make bothmy -Perfon, ahd my O^iflhA
even what he pteafetb. Tfrofe few. rrirtanc^s. now drawi^
gether, and exhibited, are but like 5 or4 fparlrc flying tftlt ti

the" top of -a Chimneys when the Chimney ir.%i£ fow# ty+ti

jS all on fire, ? evidently apprehendtrie fadterhptaflttoWrM
Tie^upon Mr. Ketdktt having rifetr^p in Arms , and tngage|

hlmfelf againft the truth to misrf|ufc pervert, falfiffey '

deface the fenefits of his Ad'veriarier, Unlefs Mhisfol



- 1< n i •« > m~*w*n^mmm*mmm **-^-mmmmmmmm

Why Mr. Kendal fafffif the Opinion of hk Adverse*. 3p
this, his Artillery would not reach, or come near them- thofe
Arguments and Reafonings which he brings upon thefW/QvMMWmaat, with a pompous {hew of ftren<nh a^ainft
fuch Tenents, which he calls the Tenents of his Adversaries,
(being in deed and in truth, his ©wnafptrfwns, not their af*
(ertions) were they compared with the genuine and true Te-
nents and Opinions indeed of his Adverfaries, the ridicu-
loufoeb of their impertinency and mefativenefs would foon
appear. Weak Lawyers had need have eafte caufes • and if it

may be, of their own framing, to plead.
*

Ik caufa facili cuivU licet ejfe diferta,

Et minim a viresfrangere qu#jfa valent,

Afrmfle Lawyer eloquent may be,

The canfc he pleads, when ea/ie u a*dfUi»;
And when things erode arey aweakji»g Arm
Writ ferve to breaks And fiatter them amain .

The prcmifes under this head confidered, Ifoppofc, that I
Unit make but a very reafonable Requed unto- the Reader, in
cafe I deftre of him, that he will not judge ofmy Opinions by
Mr. Kendall* Re prefemotion of them, b»t onety mine own

:

nor think that a very great part of thofe notions and conceits,
agwnlhvhich he hath tryed the belt of his Artillery, and fufn-
ciemly vapoured in their fuppofed overthrow by him, are any
thing clfe but the adulterous iflue of his lawlefsphantafie, be-
gotten hereon, by a lultful defire of being thought to do fome-
unngi \yhen as (in very truth) upon the matter, he hath dose
juit nothing.

N CHAP.



9® ^«W "/ ^, Kendal '/ erroneous Principe r,

CHAP. XII.

^ Enterview offome of Mr. KendalV mw.
one Principles. That the Logich^of the Hoh
Ghoft, is of a different, yea contrary nature
to that^ of the natural man . That without
ChriftV a&nal dying, we could not poffibly

befaved. That in Scripture-Logick^ inabili-

ty is a ground for exhortation unto duty. That
God doth nothing but what isjujl, co nomine
beeanfe he doth it. That Gods love toman,
and the death of the. Son of God for him, is a

Myfiery too high to be reach*d, yea to be re-

ceived, by the natural man. That the A&ion,
by which Godpreducethany thing,is really the

fame with the thingproduced. That kjwrkdg
audfore-knowledg are properly in God. That
the Decrees of God determine every man.

§•1. T)Ltitarchiti his Moral Difcourfes, takes knowledg more
* than once of this pair of lambicks from Enrlpdes :

When thefoundation of a race
h laid amifs, they that are barn

Are like to fttffer by dtfyrace.

And to *» 9j but lives forlorn.

Sup-



wj.imw*'! ii<m*<m*"j^^mi*(mmintmmmamgHM

The wtHralmaKs Logician* the Holy Ghofis. ^ ft I

Suppofwg Mr.Ks difcourfe in the revive veins and paf- \

{ages of it, co hold due intelligence with his Principles,thefe
bang crooked and deceitfuil,thc difcourfe it felf iffuin^from
them, mufl needs partake of their flume, and fo hold little or
no communion with the truth. I (hall (for brevity fake) in-
ftancc onel y fome few of them : but by the complexion of
thefe, afumcient eftimate may bemade of the conltitution of
their fellows.

1

1
.
One ofthe Fnndamentals of his difcourfe is,that the Lo*

gickjf the Holy Ghoft, Is of * differentia co ntrary nature^ that . „
of the natural man, (a) Something we touch'd of this in the %}!Z« ?
lift preceding Chapter. That this Principle is neither Truth,

WMer>*'1 '

nor Truths Friend, appears, firll, from hence • becaufe,if fo,
then natural men are no competent judges of the ri^hteouf-
neis or equity of Gods proceedings, which are ftill managed
and carried according to Scripture Principles. And if they
be no competent jadges in this kinde , let Mr. Kendal
(at his peril) charge the moft wife God with inconfiderate-
nefs, in appealing unto them in fuch cafes, as he doth Ifai 5

.

34.Ec*t- 18.23,25,2 9.Secondly,hc who is enlightened by
Chnfij and receiveth Principles of Reafon and Undecftandin*
from him, cannot in his Loglckjx. contrary to et>e Holy Ghort
in his

;
becaufe Chnft and the Holy Ghoft are nor at odd*

Dor divided in their Principles: nor doth Chrift fhineany
light into the hearts or consciences of men, but what is of
the fame kinde, and well comporting with that light, which
abounds without meafure in himielf. Now that natural men
are enlightened by Chrifty is evident, Johttj.?. where he is
faid to be the true Lights fa-rift natm. Aifyvmv, &c% which
tnlighteneth every man that cometh into the world • thefenfeof
which Scripture hath been fomewhat more opened elfe-
where. (a) Thirdly, the natural mans Logick teacheth him xtedemptfa
to conclude peace and fafety from righteoufnefs and well- redeemed,

doing; aslikewife, wrath and punifhment from evil-doing,?*
41,

Rom.i. 14,15. Rem.i.ii. But the Logick of the Holy Ghoft
argueth the fame conclufion from the fame premifes, Rom t 2.

£758,9,1 o, &c. ergo, thefe two Logicks arc not contrary,
but comporting. Fourthly, if the natural mans Logick, and

N 2 the
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b i Cor. 14.

The L$gUkjf the Holy Gboft, mdvamrdmm, tmpmlnk
theLogickof the Holy Ghoft were contrary, all the Argu-
ments, Reafons, and Motives, by which the Holy Ghoftpa-
iwades inch a man to believe, fhould be, in reference at leaft
unto him, altogether improper, without all likelihoodor
tendency to prevail upon him tobeleeve. But if the Ap»«-
ments and Motives ufedby the HoIyGhoft in order to fuduri
cnd,fliould be improper, and without all force and power fo
work upon the natural man, then do they contribute nothifl*
at all towards his converfion, or bringing over to the Faith*
and consequently fliould be ufed by him in vain. For if &
Trumpet (huh the Apollle) give an uncertain found, whpfM
prepare btmfrlf to the battaU t Fifthly, if f , then a natural
man coming into a place, oraffembly, where theLo°ickdf
the Hoi

1 y Ghoft fteereth and managerh the difcourfe, and all

that is fpoken, could not be convinced, or wrought upon to*
his judgment or confeience, by what he here heareth, affl

whit more, than if he were prefent at the chattering of Swat-".

-lows, bleating of Sheep, lowing of Oxen, &c. But thecal'
is far Otherwise. If therefore the whole Church be came tegethtr
into-om place, and alljpeal^wlth Tongues, and there come wihoft
that art unlearned, or mbdee-vlng, will they not fay, Tearemd\
Butif all prophefie, and there come in one that beleeveth not, or ofr
unlearned, he u convinced of all, he U judred of all. And thuum
the jeerets of his heart made manifefi , and fo falling dm
on h* fact, kewitiworjkipG*d> and report that Cod is In you tf%
Truth, (b) Speafciftg'fnaftrangc Tongue, andfpsakingaja
ftraneeLogick, render him that fpeaketh alike Barbarian^
him chat heareth. The erroneoufnefs and abfurdiry of the

Principle ot Mr. Kendah now under examination, mi^htfe
by many other demonstrations evicted • but we jud* fc ftf
ficiemly dete&ed by the light already given

;
and%efid«>

we intend not (at prefent) any full diicuffion of Partial-
lars.

2.
i.2. • T

^ter mam pillar in Mr.Kendah building is this-that

a dm* to u T-f-'^ ** ^^t^blyhave been favel(t)SI Thecontradiaxoufnefsof this Principled the fen/e of *»
of greateft learning and worth, both ancient and modern,



pof his fefteit friends themielves in the point of limited |
ftedemption , perfonal Reprobation, #v. yea of his own f
Amnions too elfewhere, will fhortly be made to appear up- 1

1

oaanother account. The errour and abfuroky of it appears, I
1

Firft, if it werefo, then (houid the great work of eta Re- 1
demption and falvation of the world, depetKf as well, and I
with as much neceffity, upon the Son of perditton> astrooft *

jhePnnce of Peace and Salvation . as well upon Jxdwi, as
upon Jefits Cbrifl

;
upon Judas his treafon, as upon Chrifh

love to mankmde yea as much upon the butcherly ^itd
'

:

Moudy Prlellhood of the Rotnxn Souldiers
; who murdered

bun, as upon his own malt holy P* iefthood, by virtue where^
of he offered up himfclf. For certain it is, that Chrtft would
sever have laid violent hands upon himfelf. This Principle
«f Mr. KewUls highly juftifics that heretical notion of the
£*«/*, (fo reputed of old) who greatly reverenced J**fe*y
(QrrhatgfeatblefTmg, which by betraying Chtlft he brought hAtomtp
Wttothe world. fj; Secondly, if the aBu*! dying of thrift miUterfJam

%

Was limply neceflary for the ialvatton of the world, then nei-*™^'™,
iher was thz infinite worth ©f the Sacrifice it felf (theUmbem ?*'"**.:

of Gog) nor th; tranfcendent excellency of the H^h Weft, tX*S>
wh© offered up this Sacrifice, (it being himfe If ) nor yet hisM quLmtmiR ottering it, though performed after dteittOnV-perfeftwi**^
Bianner that is imaginable, and tipon terms of the richsft P*ndum fce~

^dhiShe(UcceptationwithGod . note of Arf^Ifa^noc*^^
i»of them together, were or w^^coiiMfrtetJceWSZ/3T
Bendy meritorious for fucha pu^pofe, had tftej not *ece%->«*/ pr*-mm augmentation or increafe of merit fr©mthe.*bomi-/"0* qx**tm-

.

Cable hnot Judas. For (doubtlefs) Chrifthzdzs tmtmteM'Slf" lVl •

onntirely, with as much love, humility, and devotion ofSX?™'"W, aligned up himfclf unto the will and plcafureof Gabfuma, fat*
ais Father, before t he mftant of his fuft%in* death, asbe did '**» J^eis '

j
in, or under, this inftant it filf. So that it is not imaginable ad ouidt*fom
how, or that, Chrift mould merit more by that death, unto^f!t^r
which he was brought, and vvliich was inflicted on him, by73**r *

means of Judas his treafon, than he haddohfeby that deaths
vvhtch he hatl voluntarily and-freely itffl!©£d npotfhifflfeff fe-

.'"

W; I mean, that holy and humble -feBixhltOi) of hMfeif "1

N J unto ^1

i'-m-ii.-, ^.,. ^ „,.,..., ,*v, <s.\.^^Svji3fei^'
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94 cW aectpteth it Chrlfi, wh*t hi d,th m other mtt<
uatohis Fathers will, even to the fuffering of aauilde.fl,m cafe he fhould leave him thus to fuffer, ( as h\ Th
Thirdly, if that Princple of Mr.jri^S prc&

S

tett.be ^e, thenfl.ould God .hare meafured out h rXworfe meafure umo Chrlfi, to whom the belt meafure wa f
(«. the cafe we (peak of) that, he doth to ordinary me„7

nCirl 11 ^**f^*<W'>''"5^LwithGod] acordmitothv*

JWw. l"S clearly is, (as I have declared elfewhere ft)) that vvh<£
,., 7 .

there is a dear, perfea, and upright defire of foul Tmman, to perform any fen-ice pkafing unto God, but warnsopportumty or means for the aaual performance of it, Zftull go in, or towards, the performance, as far as he hath on-
portunity and means to carry him, fuch a manfindes the lame

^ZTa Tth G°d
J
Und£r Ihefe deficicncie.

, which bfhould finde,by, or under, an aaual or complete performance.So then, fuppofing that there was a clear, perfea, and intire

HfeHwn°;rff^iD* inC^ tolaydown «

111Z A ;
bu
/
h£ h

/
d Wanted an °PPO«unity aauallyto have done u, (as fuppofe no man ftould have appeared to

der andt?£TV
fc

W
"t
G°d U P0n the fame

whirh^ ^ °f f
^
Ch

J
hlS w 'Uing*fe and defire, on

^ lc"5 1
.

sn°wa
«fPted>fflder bis aaual death. Therefore
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c

m
l
kes God an ac«Pter «f Fffons, and

ofac™^?^ ,°
£ th
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Whether Godjmakts things juft by doing them. $ §>

aftr/iter than our Adverfaries do. (a) Do you prefent Cods a Ke^tfl t§

power greater than your Adverfaries, and yet deny him a ^e^r9p.z.

power of faying men without Chrifts death ?

Another of Mr. titndals Principles is, that In Scripture-La- <g
pcl^, inAbility isaground f«r exhortation unto duty, (b) If he y*3*
fctrue to his Principles, he may, and ought upon occafion,

b lbid*

to exhort barren trees to become fruit foil- and ill-paced
Hopfes, to amble neatly • and deaf men to hear the Word of
God preached, diligently, &c. This falfe , uncouth, and
mort abfurd Principle, is yet a main Pillar to fupport the Fa-
brick of Mr. Kendah Book. How weakly he pretends, ThiL
2.11,13. for a proof of this Principle, is taken notice of
elfewhere,

Ejufdem faringfeu potlmfurfurls, is this Principle alfo, He
[God] doth nsthing but. what ts juft, eo nomine, becaufe he dnh
itt (c) If the man by thefe words, but what is jufi, under- c R*w(l to

flood, but what is manifested, or declared, tobe.j*j?, xiomzn Reader^- r'

could re afonably fay to the Atfertion, Blackjs thine eye. For
whatfoever God doth , is hereby above all contradiction
evi&edto bejuft. But this fenfe is too orthodox, and com-
porting with the judgment of his Adverfaries, forMr.iCe*-
MPen. His meaning clearly enough is ; that though a
thing, fimply and in the nature of it considered, be unjuft, yet
Gods doing of it would alter and change the nature and pro-
perty of it, and of nnjuft would make it to become juft. Such
iPrinciple as this is little lefs than blafphemous, andfoad- M ''

judged by the fir(l-born of thofe men, at the found of whofe
names Mr. Kendal and his Oxfordiansy are wont to rife upfzs
it were) in an ecftafie of veneration, (d) Calvin rmean, d uti*. Eoifi.
i-arre be (faith he) fuoh monttrvw Regulations as thefe jfrwwP- 1 •

iwymmdes, viz. that Gad can do any thing; but what iimnv^zfac^eLn
l

er'

*f* [or meet], or that he doth any thing but in due manner^ M^^*J£mh reafon. Nor do I allow that device [of feme men} that- God'frof* iU*fpe-

(I*
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$£ ^
GodshvettmOHyvhether above the natural mans reach

"tbercfirtfree [or exempt]/™,* r^«f, *w<,fc****,*r*tTL**. Ur he that maketh God lamlefs, defboileth £Z
n&bhisr&it*b [or uprightneis] andhis pttict. NovvceT
Utnly fucb a principle, or opinio*, which 4i&dff£ forf,* J"
peatestfattefhuglory, and burieth his Integrity [ortmriohr
ix&l«t*fjAr/xfc tf »w, is blafpherpous. And if alhhS

.

be alike jqft for God to do, or would be alike luft if Go^E
them, bedefervetb no whic more the honour and praifeof
righreoufnefs, for the things which now he doth in the world
than he mould have done for doing the quite contrary B&!
fidcs

;accordino to M.K.principle
;no man can have any fufc

cnt ground to beleeve or expert the performance of any «*
mifcwhichGod hath madefor in cafeGod mould a& nevcrfo
contrary to his promife, yet (faith Mr. Kendab princi^eYfhiswon d be as jult and righteous in him, as the molt punW
fulfilling of"hispromife. Inrothe fecrer of this Divinitym

rt •1 uT bide
.

defiance to fuch a principle-Quexanamv*n (faith be) tmmerttnm & »*lli obnoxmm^ccatof.Dcmdam^
re creditor

, ahenm ab lywtate non credhnr, (Eftit. l o£. > TfeafiM* it be beleeved, that God condemns any man who had*
notdefervedit, or who never finned, he is n« belcracto
oe tree irosn unnghteoufnefs, or iniquity.

the Reader, *V ea™ ?.#*** <* wwed by any natural man, (a\ Soo*

m^Jkbek**Wmi&QHtQm*ard Revelation, and inward Rerenr-
r^.Yieatbbpriflcipteis ^principal pillar in Mr. KenMrimmgi we have the matter and mbffence of it in avetf
i*apoj*une and confident manner,, avouched byhire teiitiflKf
over But how erroneous it is> and otherwise'preTOdictako

~* £ l
et, h

~
rlnr inthe w orld, appears with greattf

*»y**mr*t mm, then xs.H*3^pojfibk.thatai^Dai^itt*l

fhoald
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£k? »,
•*>

|uft fern be hwMojp «f*he:**%^d^f.

isp^s^t. be.c.auCe unp^ic^isfw^jj^^.,^^
jfttfjtual or a rcfienettfe^ , ^khcnm! fhe ^owfed-

fojejf ir-bc wpdfibfcjthat ^py micxmi driandbli^i^W
££? thc

.

CJ0*d > w»#lc
J

# if that any mturai man
flKtyid ever be regenerate ;,^ <4&RJ^emiy* itf. Mr.mid
wj vyas a natural mtbkz ffiuft&goatii (kfe totiafcdta *ea
Wffg^1^^ Wcl1 tt*^iWna»/^Ak»«« of fek

• fccpndiy, if /*4pw ^ «4* 4/r. Kendai MhrfCka»yme, btbytvd tfc KAUtr4 **» ca^hh wtiy (hould it cotmmfhWn&r&bcyo&t the Bevils capa^w tofcfliwit ?

MjtopgfrO, ttoc tojPrtHafcH^ every vvtek%feat

fev flf^'i ** theAHrf men; Weoni^i&iy
tartly, thar rhe Devils live in as great, or rather greater,*Wm from- C*4 frfaatafflkeo <j0; ^yea^dhave
$HJ WUt as!w lc cvwwtf&pQwitktivt holySmHt of Cod,

ppejcwjnot^e i^iwj), -ft uoregoierate mefe. Nowe^i-

SL^01?^1 P^gMinawGofcd, wfek%mig1it

MM*«Mwtf the DwiiriwW thiftfeeyare** Therefore wby flK>«Id ki?ebeyoad die capacity of che

?

<Jt:

A^;
/2 7 y

..
^^^™ true

5 t^o <rta<ltlie^/flofeafon^ «ii Jbwpndcr.noryett© tafeeim fe-
^fcnxe at the Hcbeikf of mtml cVia^enerate men

;^ which
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I <&

^filp^teftjfieth; Andhe rtarveHeAa their unMeejMl
6,6. to though he had done

fi nMJ mimclet frefortjkj?&

fort
?_
&c. John u.37,38: iV neither did hi* Srethril

. teeye v, km, Joto 7.5. And if J fo ,he truth, r*hydTZt
miileevc, John 4 .48. (t0 orrfitmariy like.) The reaS
the confequeace in this argument do,

. is viry evident °fecaufenoman of judgment, indeed no man confident nhLvvuS) marvelleth ryvonderethat a man, orisoffendedau
man, becaufebeing ,„ danger of hts life, he doth not BidatheairhkeaBirdtomay an efcape, or doth not preS
vanilh out of fight.hke

7
a fpirir. The non-perforS'Sknown impoffib.luies, is no fober mans wonder. SSKendal wonder or marvel that his Thorns donor yeedC*Grapes, or his Thftles F lgs ? If he wohdereth that all(2

rjtual and regenerate men do not fympathue in juS
fign that he js ignorant thatthere are confidentmen.S
free judgments, in the prefent generation. ° meD,a^ 0t

j

s Fourthly, if k be beyond the capacity of a natural m»fitn

SSfaSTt*r'}? theW: thenaS|!
vers under the GofpeU and the moft effeaual MinifterWl,

^Xf" aS

u
exC

P
6ble ^« the crime and SSffiunbeleef, as Heathens, Pagans, and all fuch, who nevstfe

Zt?R^dlth
^uame °f Chr

'fi ^eundeTtheS
fe.w '^J bdeeYe^ ^w"i,/is '<*h to fwallE

^Th^TT^6 a11 reafo*bk de™'
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becadfe*

others mon t't mu^ belonSsto *4«»<> *>P
WereTce r

SA? "^W* the GofpelneverX
SdfKfc t \
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m}* 1^ ls fo»«ded upo£the weaH#and icantnefs of thofe means, which Odd was.We*®to grant unto them in order t0 th'efr beleevSw
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{wtech is the fame) leave them under, a li^impo^Jbt^i^
Seeing, with the others, are they^ot al^^the^bpe^l
ffej '

, It. 15 a M*$ime in^h$ £WU La>Yi^t%il\ofU^oij an.^

gfuitfj" Allmeam that are inf^mftr^'p^mM^>^^k Omnia hvali-

famedm mm, or as sood-as nothing.-, If a£iri&|bQu$d,cpm- ™h ' lofunt

l^twomeriorhS Subjeasto fly uptoihe&^%*«^^
fininevvs of what is to do there, and frouliafYoraunto^&

one two Feathers, (fuppofe of a great Eagle) to help him to

^what's commandedhim in this cafe^^^QuJd not allow.

fSjjiuch as
;

one Feather unto the otjier; yy^id^e^ptivijege

of' the two Peathers render himi to whorn theyw ere. given,

|i6re inexcuXabie under a non-pirformance of the fervice

ftjfofed, than his fellow ? If it be as impoflible for oifie m
iitiiral man- to beleeve under the Minirtery,of the Qpfpel,

^&f©r another to beleeve. without itv doubtJefcih^fQr-,

isaltogether as excufable' under his not beleeving, as themei

iiiier.

fifthly j it is evident that Agrippa when Td#/appeared be- g
fofeHirri, was but a nat ural man^ and none of t^ie^beii p£.$&& S* / •

Mil neither j he was notTo much as a Profeifbr or Ck%$4-

Wf-: yet <7W gave this teftimony unto him? that he ^f-

fyfaed the Prophets : King Agrippa 3 beleevefl thott the Prophets ?

Upaw thou beleevefi. * Now . they who beleeve the Prophets, * A%s ** a 7.

piriocbut know, and beleeve Come things* if not fnany
?J
that

|&idof Chrifttobt truth,
(

'^ -. i;
.

.

ff% What doth Mr. Kendal think of thofe, who as the Lord
|&i)?himfelf prophtlieth, mil fay nnfohim in\$hat day , Lard)
Wd) have we notprophefied In thy Namey and in thy Name have
npittt Devils? and in rhy Name done many mnderfpllworkx (a)

a iiat7 - 17"

Were thefe men, or will thefe m«n be found to be> natural
[to, or no ? Evident it is from the words /ollpwing^ A$d
Sywi// ffifefs unto themy I never knew yoft} ,$«pfirt from me
lm
7Wk?rs

*>f
iniquity<> that, they were or will be found to have

^btftuatural and unre<&neraj:e,men
T
An^y,ex(doubt.le0)

fjWHl befofcnd to haveKiiown maWthinss tih^yetaoyvn many^thin^s ti^which^re
fbf fhrifi. If they ihould np

r
t hpe^npw^himto be

26
.

;
.|^'

(

flialt they fay'pf pray ujito h|niA t^rdflprd. And
?W> (



1«* Otfr.KendrfVA^^*^^
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Name, dfdth«rnoi certonly know 4c there3*ok, as#W Or#, yea andtbat he w* the Son of God tiSm grace and favour with Gad > <fr
' 'S*1

Seventhly, "B»WC™W, an acknowledgment ofQfcAefpscwHytaehan acknowledgment of him,VhkhSeAmightily mmen,is more than%*.>!% or afmW knlXf* r
him. But i->r.„, ™ x«rf,fnch an ackn wTlwTrfrf *aswefpaakof, is not beyond the c^wl 1? °

. * '

« lea/men of Mr. ^rjud^en^n7h?no
mtn

?
lm^

skirts of fhe.r Doctrine torching an abfoluceirSEche Saintjfinal decHflin*, do not rad- it fo to bf pi i
7

as the Holy GholHn thele Scriptures" onch£ Z'rT

m& them than the %,*„/«, ; and vet further Tr i"]7fi

the men we fpeak of °enerallv in rh^; r ;„
g '

.

thefc pafrageJunderfta^dkh erfon okenTin rLT
°'

bebHcmturd and nnregenerace men, ye ,h worrtKlore of meo, hypocritical profeflors Of «r#K iS

i» power, ioflice ^ r£„ •

' ^^ lnfilHre ln Socdnife'

reach, or o^eimteSZ. T b^°nd his "P^Y

»

pofed unto him Bu M^tlrh^Mr Fe4Ch£d
'
or •**

the A»«A*orJK ofhtt;* ??* s as m** as

of his iWtfrt,hTZZZ k
Ar

lp
ulT,ent

' ('f not more);.}.JMP0P» to R(x<kt, where hs yeildeth that the Cn«m>
Lor
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both byfound rtafon, and himfelj'-argued.
"

[tit Cremon] &fcoversattdfeggefis, that God, a* he famdinfi-
MttfweriKma&gi (o as mmh wifdom in governing the^Md-,
^rfmchfatience in continuing it to-thu day> yeiandthat /VjfoH'.r

the hng-fftjfer'rng and bounty of God. which callmen to repentance.

ftovf'their, if rherc be nothing in the Gofpei., or myltery of
Chrifi, which either exceeds, or is repugnant unto, infimte-
nefe of wifdom, ofgoodnefs, of power, &c. but all things
extremely congruous, rationally and admirably comporting
herewith, (which I prefume Mr. Kendal himferf will not de-
oy) whatfhould hinder but the- natural mans capacity (hould
MA out to reach, at leaf! to receive the Gofpei, when it is

outwardly declared unto him ? Mr. Kendalls capacity ( I

jtfakenoqueftion) extends to the receiving of, to the con-
ferring and affenrcng unto, anything, which is clearly com-
pliant with his pnnciples, or with thofe things which already
hebeleeveth : or in cafe he doth not, orfhould not, prefently
cotifent unto fnch things, yea or fhouldrefufe, ornegle&to
examine them by, and compare them with his principle?,
torf upon this account fhould not receive or confent unCa
them, being propofed tohim, his non-receiving, or non-con-
fcnting unto them in this cafe, would be no argument of ya-
fos'tO prove, that therefore it is beyond hit capacity to receive

Ninthly, (andlaflly, fortheprefent) Mt.KeMsprinci-
^le now under canvafe> is uotorioufly deltruftive onto the
Med intereit of gotiftnefs in the world, a quench-coal to alt
oefites and workings of heart in men towards God, and Reli-
gion, obftru&ive ro all fpiritual and foul-endeavours or at-
tempts to feek after God, &c. This is argued and proved
elfcwhere,v/*._inaDifcourfe not long nnce published, un-
der the Title of'E'PHxvwt;^ ex.The Agreement and digance of
Brethren, crc. where the Reader may (ifhepleafe) rindeno
fewer than five and twenty Arguments, (befides fevera I -others
Ottered up and down theDifcourfe)rifmg up togeebsr^ike fo
many armed men againfrrhat Notion or Principle of M.Ken-
w/x, which cor^rads the grace and bountifuinefsof Cod tp-

tf j
pf°°^ naturdl mej1

'
lxlt0 io narrow a tompafo as cot to

fflWatbcm&much- as a capacity to recede or'beieaverhe^

O 3 Gofpd.

t&t



j o % Whether Gods action
, and thing produced, thefame.

Gofpel. Many things alfo againlt chis Principle I have axon-ed^ 498,-499,500, &c. of my Book of Redemption, which if
the Reader (hall pleafe diligently and candidly ro compare
with what Mr. Kendall pretends to anfwer to them, I queition
notbuthewillbefo much the better fat isfied touching the
coDclufive validity of them. The truth is, that the Principle
againlt which we have now entered our concert isfobroadlv
erroneous and deductive to the intereft of the G ofpel, that I
cannot readily think of any one errour now on foot in 'the
CbriftvM world, more obnoxious both tothe Scriptures, as
alfo to all Pnncipes, whether in Religion, or in reafon
otherwise, or which is of a more facil, ready, and pregnant
conviftion, and confutation, than it. How irrelative tothe
mterell and caufe of it, that Text iO.a.14. But the natmd
man receiveth not the things of the Spirit of God,&c. is,
(though it be the firit-born of the (trength pretended for it)
I havefnevvedatlaageina Treatife (now feveral years fince
printed) intituled Ni^cr,.,^,®^,. The Nev;c !_ Presh
2*ftM&c The patfage hath been already directed lit*
in my Tranfadhons with Mr. Tawfon.

$.Q. Ak^°
C

/ \

°
,

Mr
* F'"

d*,h Profo«^ Principles is , thtt tlje

a ?ft r i*T J ^fodproduceth an; thing, U really defaml^
JJ£'.

the th.ng produced, (a) And ellewhere he faith, f^Got
tranfcnt operate are net the fame with hu effer>ce\ km llththlb P«.i. fnces rather of thingsproduced by him. (b) Upo^thi Pinhanoeth a great part of the weight of his Book Tu c ac

£

and brf>3 fc.r^^v^r, f^ilnrU^^^jr.-r »* T . , »
u ^i- traces

b Part. 1

.

p.ijo. T, 5
,

F
r
lor ™ weight oi his Book . if k cracks

andJreaks, dowr, falls the credit of Mr.X^/g^S
bration.

1& deplorata c9Ion a

V*U jacenh !<>»&% perit labor irrltm annl9

The Plough-mans dear defres l'ie \n the dufi,And eke the long years labour pcrijh muft.

JZ^rt™^ lh
?* hncJ "> °Ppofe againft that greatand happy Notion and Truth, firrt differed by Ai&m
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Knowledge and foreknowledge whether property In God.

in the Scriptures, and fince owned and imployed by Gregory?

J»fe!m<> Aquinas? and many others, as well School-men, as

jnenof other and betcer learning, viz,, that God by one and
the fame great Creative A&, indefment, and un-intermitta-

ble, gave, and gives being to all Creatures whatfoever, in

what order, when, and at what times and feafons himfelf
pleafeth. But the weaknefs of that conceit of Mr. Kendall
no\vmentioned,requires neither much ftrength,nor length of
argument to evidt it. For if that Action, or Aft, by which
God produceth and gives being unto thing* produced (re-

fpe&ively) by him, be really the lame thing with the thing
which it produceth, then mulF it needs be finite, andconfe-
quenriy a creature. For, firtt, nothing that is infinite, can be
really the fame with that which is finite, no more than it is

potfible for God to be, or to become a Creature. Secondly,
whatfoever is finite, mult needs be a Creature: thtbeggerlj

Elements of Logic^ (as Mr. /<TW<?//fomewhereitileth them)
yea of common fenfe it felf, are fufficient Teachers of the
truth of thefe things. Now then, if the Act, by which God
produceth Creatures,be a Creature it felf, and the fame Crea-
ture really with that produced by it : then firit, one Creature
in the Creation of the World created another, atleallwas
created by another:yea,and fecondly.everyCreature created it

felf, yea ar,d now createch or produceth it felf, or (which is

the fame) that which is really the fame with it. Thefe are

the depths of Mr. Kendals learning, which (I remember) we
have founded elfewhere, and found them flats and {hal-

lows.

But amongft all Mr. Kendals Principles (as far as yet I

have obferved them) that over which he moli impotently re-

joyceth, is the moft broadly blafphemoas, viz.. that kjtowledg

and foreknowledge are property in God. In what malterfull
ftrains of jearing,gibing,deriding, reproaching, dothhe-from
place to place, moil infulfly, and like unto himfelf, magnifie
himfelf againltme, for teaching the contrary, viz,, that nei-
ther know-ledg, nor foreknowledg, are properly or formally,
but oaely eminently, found in God. Having. cited my words,

Knowled?

IOJ

j.IO.
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M34 <-%* ft^fW faitmtbMr.Qm&wmfsrnatblaSfhemln?,
Kfivpkig ** properly mr\b#&Ut mto God, he fcejeareth m&
*hus

? sAndyfit k vfurely to Mr, Goodwin /« ** /wVfc^?r«,W
1* a kwm to tvery one of hi* wtAjrethn** thai are notcapdle

a Keqndi to *f »" F*fw*Jpf*tmm. The $&*& of m are not IgxorZof
Reader, f. 9 .

M
[
h»%H o**ty Gfld frpperly&jp&Lth nothing, (a) Elfewhere

he nstku&ecji me, (but not without aninhnuation, asfaifc
b rart.i.p.9i.$$ to$) X>9»y,J?u preffievce, and deny hu Duty, (b) (with ve-

fy flSttM* mote; or a 1 ike unworthy i'uggeflion again!*me) as if

l4msAti*Prefcie!ice of God exprelly and dwe&ly, andtw
conference, his !>/>/ alfo. But was there ever a*iy man that
argued at fochildiiih and inconfiderate a rate, as Mr. KmjmI
doth about the Attributes of Cod, and efpecialiy his ^w*.
hdg and fmk&owledg ? Doth he deny, either knowUd^^
forekimvle/fa, w God, or doth he fpeak derbgaangly frpmei-
pher, who conttafltly and argumentatively ceacheth , that
both the cue and the other (together with all other perfetfi-
cms) .are eminently, and in a way of a moil tranfeendeot vimi-
aj«y, found id him ? Doth he chat faith, rhat Mr. 1C hatji

»<* fonwh Lead inhis Hoiifcas his nextNeighbour hathjwt
wuball affirms, that he hath in Silver and Goidcen times the
weight of his Neighbours Lead

; Doth fuch a ma* (I fay)
Jpeak diferacefully .or difparagingiy of his Efiate in compii
ion ©t his Neighbours ? Or may not a man be rich ad
wealthy without end, in cafe he hath Silver and Gold enough,
untefs he hath a Talent of Lead alfo , properly (o called
ampngft his fubftance ? Or may not , nay mulk not, chat
knowledg which is eminently and tranfeendently fuch, be
much more excellent, perfect, and full, than that which is

properly, formally, and literally fuch > Mr, rO^/wkhan
high itfpOTiJy mfah s over me, telling me, that howfoew men
»fm mthom evafi, mhfs they have fufficiencj of means forfd-ww», yet bets fare Jhave provedmy fetf without excu(S) for*
certain Won dehBum, fid monftrum (as his fancy anddtee-

a vm x fUy t0&ether
>

;

vi« needs have it) /«WW, XhadatM
p.n 3 ;

twrty years agofufiiciency of mtan< t0 have i^pt nufrom th^ (a)
1 he precjte number of year^ lince the advance of K X**W'
learnrngtofuchapin of pcrfeaion, I am not able to dem-
mine

:
but certainly, fundry years, leven at kaft, if not twice

feven,



Knowledg and forefamledg whether properly !n God. I© <

feven, have gone over his head, fince he had fEfficient means to
have underitood, chat he chat afcribeth both knowledge and
foreknwledg unto God, by way of eminency, highly honour-
eth him ;

and on the contrary, that he that attributeth either

the one or the o ther unto him, literally, formally, properly,
conftruftively, blafphemethhim. For he thatconceiteth or
imagineth, that God hath any thing at all in him, which is

properly, formally, or fpecifically thefamewith anything
found in any Creature what foever, mult of necdTity deny the
infinity of his nature, inai'muchas there is nothing found in
any creature, but what is finite

;
and if there beany thin^ fi-

nite in God, he cannot be infinite. Befides, if knowledg pro-
perly fo called, were in God, then mult there be fome acci-
dent in him,properly fo called alio: for that knowled^ which
is in men. is molt properly &: in the generical nature ofit,and
effenrially, an accident : fo that what knowledg foever is not
an accident, cannot potfibly bz properly or formally the fame
with it. But Mv.Kenda/s Principle, denying knowledg and
forckxgwiedg by way of eminency unto God, and contending
for fuch a kinde of knowledg in him^in ftead thereof, as that
which is found in men, rernembreth me of the LatlneVzo-
vcrb, Stnhorum gratia Ingrata. And he that fha It pretend to
honour God by Inch Doctrines or Principles, as this, had he
been in being when time was, might have ferved in the fame
troop withthofe, who> when they kill'd the Difciples of -

Chnft, fuppofed they did Godftrvlce, But whereas he diflin-
guifheth between formally and properly-, acknowledging, that
neither knowledg nor foreknow ledg are in God formally*,
but affirming it Tooth and Nail that they are both in him
properly

;
I confefs I underhand net his dule&, wherein he

lpeaketh : his LogU\ (and fo his Metaphyfickj) and mine, in
this,

( as in twenty things more ) are Barbarians the one
unto the other. In my Logick , formally and properly ,

jfi the cafe betore us, and the like, are Jrnv&w** ,
%\M*(trm

, Termini convertibiles , and mutually exe°eti-
cal

:
in Mr. Kendals (it feems) they area'^w&'^i andcen-

tra-diftin^uifbed. If he were again in.his Djtans Chair, (of« raH.x.p.n
Which he boafts in due time, (a) for untillnow, fuehhath

P been



I©6 Mr. Kendall /wWnVtfw rnthhu owitrpinion

been my ignorance, and fuch is my incapacity, I never kn-»him to have been a man of any Cathedral Office or Di^i
7? nor ts it like that ever I fhouldhave known it with™,
thtfadvcmfement) it may be he would reade mS]^yUOme, (as he promifeth unto my DifiipUs, to doforthW'
gr«t,fic*tio« in a like cafe) and herein inltrua me of fome ftb
tile difference, and to other men imperceptible, between
them. And yet afterhe had Jemm-^Urdha fill, Jnd declaimedagamftme, forafWing levied, and f,rek»mM? tQZ
onely mmemlj in God, and not fryer/,, in explaining hisownfenfeandm.nde, as hewouldb; fuppofed) a pa°fiWo
Gregorycued by me,.he inrormech me, that Gr.Zj^
thusufedthe word, Ipecihed in apomand Uer fetfe, y\l „mqmj* the trnm**, of Cods forekpmledg, mJJ t0 de'trti
from,,, -/{t««,, L«* if Mt. KexdAo:h notatprefen
peak untruth] fo that (it feerns) he doth not fo much Ljelt,when he makes himlelt merry with my opln ion,wherein
I hold, that neither knowledg nor foreknowledg are proper!,,
but emwemly onely in God: for he himfelf ownech the'ame
opinion: onely when he chargeth me with *»&;„££
^ffi&s^r/^ he ** himfif iike

i.H. h;c
B^tWhCreaS

fl^
a
j
tempdnS to heal the deadly woundof

ArZ"Pn rVn
?
,aed0n

u
ir

-
bytheriShthjnd0f Truth in my

hV&S ?
aUkm

? "V**
,ai,h

' that when thi"S* foreknowJby God cometopaft, there is ».„**« <***&,«,, ,&J
«***», doth he not prevaricate with his caufc, audplainlr

fS!± the *"<?•»** of thefe thi^s wa; not?,3but onely em,mmlh «, God ? For, foreknowledg protierlyfo called, mult of ncceffiry frfer an alteration in" the vev

Su^llv^r f forekn
?wn b? k ' are cometopaft,£2r i^T foreknowledg e^emljU

> toS «*»», or change. A man tr?at forekhowethUMatWMfeAio. *j«. the Shd will rife at fix of the clock,

necm
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Axdfetes Ik theproofe of it.

•when the Sun hath rifen the fame day at this hour, this im-
preffion or aft of foreknowledg in him really expireth, and
ccafcth. Audit is every whit as true now to fay, that this
man hath not that individual foreknowledg in him, which
was in him before, as it is to fay, that he cannot be faid ttiil
to foreknow the fame thing that is already come to pafs
Whereas if it could be fuppofed, that the forek»»»Udz we
fpeak of, were onely eminently fuch in the man, andnot/,™-
ferlj ;

That is, that this his foreknowledg were really and ef-
icmially the fame thing with his nature or bein", then the
coming to pafs of the faid event, would not make any real
change in his foreknowledg; one iy he could not now be faid
to foreknow the fame thing, becaufe the thing it (elf, bein*
part, is not in a condition or portability, of being foreknown*
And in this cafe, there would no real alteration^ change at
all, in one kinde or other, be made in fuch a perfon, or in his
foreknowledg, by the coming to pafs of the thin*. But in
cafe it mould be faid of him, that now he doth not , or
cannot foreknow it, the meaning (to make the fay in* true)
mutt be, not that the perfon hath fuffered any detriment or
Ms in his foreknowledg by the coming to pafs of the faid
cvent,but onely that the objefts of his foreknowled* remain-
ing the lame, or of his being, confidcred as his fSreknow-
Jedg, are now fewer by one, thuja before.
Nor will Mr.KemUis inrtance of Gods resting the feventh

*;, any ways releeve him. For if God fhould have wrought
during the fix days,as he notioneth him to bavedone, /. fhould
have de novo exercifed,or exerted fo many tranfient acts of his
power, as there were creatures created by him, hisre&in,
tbijeventh tUy mutt oi neceflfity have inferred a real mutabili-
ty, yea a real and ac-tual mutation in him. For he chat re-
ally and properly worketh to day, and fhail as really ceafe to
work to morrow, is by fuch an alteration fumciently evinced
to be, or to have been, really mutable, and fubjed to a change
Butthereafon why Gods refilng the feventh day, makes n°o-
thing at all agawift his abfolute immutability, is, becaufe the
told expreffioii impoxteth onely this, that all thofe Creatures,

P 2, unto
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10$ Olfr. Kendalls hlafphemcni Principle, that the

v.nro which Cod intended to give being, wirhin the compafs
of the fix days of the Creadon, by that one great creative A&
from eternity, qnototumem profndit, cr omnes ens different]^
(as Aquino* well exprefleth it) /. whereby, or wherein, he
poured forth the univerie of entity, or being, with all the dif-
ferences of it, did all receive their brings within the compjfc
of the (aid fpace of fix days. And beanie thele fix days bem*
expired,Godby the faidcreativeAa gave no, more njwbein*
made no more Species of Creatures, therefore he is fa id to
have retted the feventh day . But thefc (peculations arc
(I perceive) to Mr. KendaCs Ingeniolum , of a like relati-

**i».3.39. on, with that of the fons of Zerviah unto "David, too hard
for it.

TartA.p.tfMt pleads for this fandy andloofe ground, as

one of his prime foundations to build upon, viz,, that the

Decrees of God determine every ene, [i. every parent to the ge-
neration of all thofe children, which they beget] andthat
theoppofmonef Gods providence, vea* by the fame "providence or-

dained for the more illHttrioiu magnifying of the glory of God
in the frame of theOppofer. Rufull Divinity, and contumeli-
ous in thehigheft to the infinite grace, and goodnefs, and
mercy,and bounty,in the molt HighUs that great God,wbo is

aWpjusar^mott fufficient in himfelf,for himfcif who(as the
*A8s 17.1*. great Apoftletcacheth us) »eedethmt any thing,(a) in utmpich

& hegmeth life, and breath, and all things 'unto all, is he fo put to

it as to {land in need of the frame or torment of huOppofers, of

wicked or ungodly men, for the more illuflrlotu macmfyimtf
huglory ? Or what, doth he Animicaufa, and for meer plea-
lure one ly, determine and ordain that men (hall be wicked,
and oppofe him and his providence, that fo they may be tor-

mented for ever > Where was his infinite holinefs and puri-
ty, his infinite goodnefs and mercy, his infinite grace and

bounty,wbenfuchDetermin*tions,Ordimnces.and Decrees
piled in him,or from him,as thefc ? Did they all (land by,acd
keep hlence, and interpofe nothing at all again** them ? What
if there never had be^n a wicked pernor Oppofer ofhisPr-
vidwty found in the world,(which he took a rtfficicHt courle

to
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Decreet ofGod determine every one.

to have prevented) had his Glory futfered through want of an
opportunity for lilufiratlon ? Or doth any part of the felici-

ty or blerlcdnefs ol God depend upon the hniulnefs or mifery

ot the poor Creature, fo that uniefs by an irrevocable Decree,

he had made fnre that he fhor.ld have Enemies and Oppofrs-,

fomepart of his bl^ffednefs would have been- to feek ? Is

this the Doctrine commonly held by the Reformed Churches and

of which Mr. Kendal glo: ieth to be the Vindicator f Let me
& Heterodox, if this be Orthsdrr. Nor doth it falve the fore

of this blafphemous Principle, to fay, The Decrees of God-dc-

\trm\ne every one, neceffitate none, fo at to deprive them of their

freedom> or involve him in their fns. For though it bellioil

true, that the Decrees of God necejptate none, fo as to deprive

\bm of their freedom, or involve him in theirfins j fo is it molt
untrue, and abfolutely incontinent with fucha fay ing, truic the

decrees of God determine every one. For he that is left at liber-

.ty,.ortohavchis/r^w», may either aft, if he pleafeth » or

refrain from adting, if he pleafeth , at leaii if we cake the

words, Freedom and Liberty, as they are attributable unto the

Creature, and are wont to be taken generally in thefe debates.

But he that \s determined, atleait by a determination, which is

lntruiirable andirreverhbie, (as Mr. Kendal I prefume, pre-

fumeth all Gods Determinations to be) cannot a£\ if he pleaf-

eth, and forbear to aft if he pleafeth. For what in this cafe

becomes of his beino determined ? Or in cafe he were not
determined) in what other pollure or habitude, in reference to

aftin^, or non-aftin^ could he be imagined to be > Oris
tun determination of every one, which Mr. Kendal by hisfalfe

Pptick defcrieth in God, a mecr nothing, and which influ-

ence:h the Creature, or the determined, nothing at all?

And if every one be determined by God, it mu(l be fuppofed

that he is determined, either to aft, or to forbear afting. Sup-

pofewethen that Mr. X>z«£*/ (for inftance fake) wzs deer-

mined by God to marry, or to write his Book, and yet was not
hereby deprived of hu Freedom, either to marry or not to mar-
ry, and fo either to write, or not to write, he mutt be fup-

pofed, notwithlUnding fuch the determination of God? to be

P 3 in
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incapacity, asweiltoda, as to forbear, borh tfr one anJ
the other. If then Mr. KetuUl fhould have fcrborn writW
or marryin^which according to the nature and tenour of hwFreedom and Liberty, left unto him in reference unto bath
notwithstanding the faid determination of Goo, he m^r
have done,had not the determination of God concerning him
been eluded and made void by him > Beftdes, how that he*who determmes men unto fin, o< that they (hall commitfa
mould tut*nvohe himfdf in the fin-committed, if Mr. KeuLd
iindcrftands, I belee?e it is not through much Learning Ua
Iris (haply) it be by the mediation of the •ccafianafefca
ttcrcof, Madnefs. But he that thus rigidly Stsid^thin his
Vctirmittattm, €ftcunx.eth as loofly in his merry Frollckj, but
ChrifiitKubcth in neither. We have frequent occafion to fell

with the Rodof correaion, upon K\s Ingcniohm, forfpcik-
insomuch of Gods Decrees, with fo little reverence to his

holinefsand goodnefs: therefore we (hall follow the chafe
no further here.

chap.
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Of<JI£r\kz&hlUwedkd>id wcto]tfir#efaying,

C HAP. Xlii

Afirft-fruits of the great Harvetf of Mr. Ken-
dal'/ fimple and inconfiderate ptffages and
fiyings. Whether Cods WiUbe the Keafon of
bk Coutifel ? Mf. Kendal infiead of the love

gf Chrift, £phcf.3.i8. interprets the Croft
of Chrift. Whether Cod hath always nfed
the weak^ thing; of the world to confound the
mighty ? Concerning a meer natural man.
Whether it be proper, orClerl^-li^e, to afcribe
tranftent operations unto God, or whether thefe
be the efences of the things produced by God ?
Whether by afcribing one great creative AB
unto God,l deny allpower unto him ? Concern-
ing the fettling of Religion by the State,
Whether Mr. Kendal hath a confideraUe
pare in the dull virtue of Patience ? Con-
cerning the neceffity of Chili's attnal dym?.
Whether the DoBrine of Gods Providence
tejhnheh, by dehybig that the beginnings and
tads of many things are determined by him ?
Mr. Kendal makes the Lord Chrift to$ta\
at, a lower rate, than he himfelf (ordinarily.)
CtntradiBs hk own Principles and Do&rines.

Of

lis
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Jia God's will it not the rcaftxffh^Cqwfetts . *

Of Gock extraordinary aiding the EleSt by his

Spirit. Mr. Kendal underUandeth not the

right Methodof Preaching the GojpeL

A Nother.vein running In the badyof Mr. Kendals Book,
is of fayin^sandexpretfions vcryfimple, indigefted, and

Inconsiderate. A goodly Retinue might. be rallied of this

charter. aifo.\ In his -Lat'ite Mfecfy fo his Mother Oxford,,

heteflatters her with this blafphemous falutarion of Sanftif.

jima Mater, t^Mofi holy Mother ; as if h is Mather were greater

inholinefs, not dnely than, all the Angels in Heaven, who
have no degree of U^inefs any where in Scripture afcribed

unto them> but what is expreflfed in the pofrtive term, Bolj .

but than the Lord Cbrifts Father himfelf, to whom he praycth

in the pofitive Rile onely of Holy Father. John 1 7 . 1 1 . Io one

place he flaflieth the fire of his wit in my face
;
Colcmm-

fireet (faith he) U nearer to Rome>, than Sion-College Uu
Coleman-ftreet. If i?M*tf were is.near to Blijlaxdi as(itfeems)
it is to Colematt'fireetj Mr, Kendal would haye the opportnni-

ry of releevingfhe widowhood of his mofiholy Mother, by

mediating.a match between her, andhis;*M/? holy Father, the

Pope. But whether Coleman-Jheet be nearer to Rome, or. fur-

ther off, than either Blijland or, Sion-Col{ege
}
certain I am,$hat

it is much nearer to JtrufaUni, than either. Towards 'the tod

of his Epiftle to Dr. whichcote^ &c. fpeak-ingto the praife(as

he prefumeth) of himfelf and his party, Wr(iaich hz)r^Ift>ihu

\j. GodY|wV/, as the Reafonof hisCounfel. Though the truth

be, that in the things of which he Cpeaks, they, the* and his

party] reB in their own wifa-, not in^od*s; yet how un-

Scripture^ike, ahdreafonleft wiriial-l, is it to fay, that rAf

r

resi m Gods will, a* the Reafonof his Connfel, when as the Scri-

EpUfiji x. pture faith, that God worketh all things^ not accordiijgto the

Will of hisCounfei, but according to theCounfelof hhW'\tt\

clearly implying that the Wifdom or tomfelof God is the

Heafeji, of hi^ will, not his Will of his Counfel. Bto (it

Teems)

.<M<'.«.-f.'.»<'«*rtr!W
,
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Inabibdity no Scriptnr&±grouhd to duty.-

feems) b^Qnfe Mr. Kendal, will is fo frequently all the Rea-
(on of h. Cowfels, Therefore meafuring ( jOC] by himfelf,
(which is too too incident to men to do) he apprehends the
like in him.

In his Request to his Reader, p.z. upon rhc Bafr of zhtfc
words > Warworn your own falvation with fear and trembling;

for it is God that workj in y :t to will and to do, of bis good plea-

/#r?, he reareth up this Pillar, which fupports a great part or

the Fabrick of his Book, viz*, that mobility is In Scripture-

Logick^a ground for exhortation to du:y
;

as if the Creature
Man were diLbled unto duty-,by Gods worhmo- in him to willed
to do j

&c. For this working of God in hi. 11 is clearly held forth
as the motive or ground ot that exhortation unto duty,
which is here giv^n

, not the creatures inability to perform
the duty.

In an Apostrophe to worthy Mr. Retlor of Exceter College, he
quits himfelf (to his fmall credit) thus: / have life up my
hands to plnckjiivn the plumes of one of them, the great Masher
woHr little world, and here I prefent them to you, not to be hang up
among your Trophees, but to new -fluff the old Ch * im of your
kitted Predecsflours. I verily think that ail that Ur.Kend.il
prefentsw) his Book, is fitter' tofluff old Canons, than for any
better ufc. But of this wo:thy paifage fomewhat more ere-

long. Nor ( donbtlefs ) is this Petition ( e\pre(Ted in his
Prayer to Cod for his Mother with her Children, and dignifi-
ed with a Note of Specialty above all irs fvliow-petitions in
this Prayer) very confiderate, wherein he prayeth, i\ut the
Gad of pace would enable 1 hem , that thy may comprehend with all
Saints what is the keght, and depth, and length, and breadth of
the Crofs of ( 'hrht. Notw i 1 h ! 1 and i ng if by the Crofs of Christ,
be means (as the Scripture commonly doth) theDeithof
Christy the Petition (I amfeH) is very feafonable andiove-
raignly ncceilary on the belrlf of th^Rethr, Fellows, and
Students or i:.w<r/--Co liege in cafe they be of the' fame-fcanc
and unworthy opinion with Mr. Kendal, concerning the
Death of Christ, For if this be fo. they had need be enabled
ty Cod to comprehend the keighth, and depth^ the length and

(_£_, far* iAth
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ap.TrT.3.

Mer Goi tbap „feth weakjh;„gs t0 Uwfttmi ^
hrt*Ah[ t

. the juft and true dirnenfions, the l, r<~^ „'r .

ous extent] of this Death, being fo much in the dTrkSi*"
llft^ ^d0^\-V ^Popirt. Notion andconSthe figure of the material Crofs ofCWff, fi-mfeffihcommonly .nterp.-et) by ths Aportle in thar

'

Te«XH 1
ey

'

unco which Mr. JT„A/ here allucktb, (Eph!r\^ fK '

Conned with his 7.^^, when'&^d£ u^th^r!!

< W, mail thatConrextof Scripture, nor doth he ,«#'
°f

.hefourdirnen.W Reified to the Cr./^to rather "Tloveot ChnHr,
racner to the

In one place he faith, chat Godhath ever ufed theW, ,A"

wu. c/ /••
1 ^ .

Iaencial tranijctions in the wnrMWhen Solomon faith, that he /*» „^r ,/^„ V" ?
C WOrld '

mean, thar the race »« never r, theZTffTl' u
°th floc

/7 c - 1 .- l,)€
J wltt.orihe battel Y\eL\ertn *U»

flrong for m the dole of that verfc, he fuch 7

weaker party, though common!"£7^ ^rtl' r
'•

There is the lame conization of the other inrtance 1 '

,4,x«. "one of,^, „fMi^,hl£o
y
f hZu Che Jft -°

v

y rSd
lh

r

T

c^r4^ej;::sd
y
thi

e;&
buf »4.i,- /' 1/ ^i Th

5
L^ < *«» himfelf is faid to have been a

wo-ld.
ntoundcr

°* '*' w«*y W yfc -thm£ , of the

Pi™ , ]^lJothh^n^ ***<"
j -J conrcis Mr, K«nM is very apt r0 thinly it full)

enough
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-^ wrfr aw/ar*/man* an Utopian Native, Tl j
mttghtoAxfwer very little to what isargned againft his fond
Tenents. But though he thinks it enengh to anfwer the QnclU-
ontrts he fpeaks of, with that queEion of the Apoftle, which
he cites, yet the Aportie himfelf did noi thinl^Jt enough (ozo
anfwer them, but over and above chat queftian, demonilrates
the equity and reafonablenefs of G«ds complaining of men
under thofe difpenfations, which, as they foppofed, rendered
wicked and obdurate finners every ways excufable . as is to be
teen, Rom. 9.10. compared with v. 21,22,23. But it is a
(hull thing, and matter of courfeonely, with Mr. Kendal to
makemmielf wifcrdunan Apoitle, yea than the wiled of
them all..

Nor was he much better advifed in thefe words, Wefay that ^ A
the love. >f God to m w Chrilt is fo great, that the rreatnefs of it

°^ #
'

mtkes it inconceivable- and kence it is, that it i/impoffible to be
known by a meer naturalman, becaufe itpafeth knowledge Firft,
Mr. Kendal, meer natural man is (doubtlefs) an Utopian native -

unlefs by 2. me r natural mate, he means a man-childe new-
born into the world. In this fenfe, is it not moft gravely and
truly (aid of him, that the greatnefs of the love of ^Godto tu in
thrill 1^n?^, that it is tmpofible to be known by a childe as
jmashet* come into the world? It is profound Divinity (it
ieems) with Mr. Kendal, to argue and teach, that CJbntf fed
mpre than five hundred perfons, when hefedfive thoufandmen,
hpdes women and children. Elfe I would gladly know where -
ever he met with his meer natural man, i. a man in hispure
naturals, who neither on the one hand had contra&ed the
guilt of any fmfull habit, or cuttome, or aftion, nor drank in
any erroneous or falfe apprehenfion, more than what he
fought with him into the world; nor on the other hand
ted received from God any further illumination or grace, in
one kinde or other, than what accompanied him from the
Womb. WhtnMr. Kendal and others difcourfefc largely of

ZmeT naXHral m™' tbey d° buccalkof Torice/fiuhis Non^
Adam There is no man,(I mean,no perfon of years and dif-
treuon) but is either more erroneous and fmfull.or elfe more
•wing and virtuous, than he was, when nature divided him

Q*. a from
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Il6 ' <j oh love In Chafe, whet her knowable wit hotf Regeneration,

from the womb. And if he be any ways cither thus impair
ed, or improved, it is a plain afe, that he is not a mcernawd
wan. Secondly, when he giv^s this for a Keaion

; why the
love of God to w by Chi ill u ImpoJJible to be known b) a rheerh*.
turulman.vU. becaufe h u Inconceivable

} r.ndpsfjeih fowled? i%Doth he not make it every whit as Impcfbleto be k>wwn by hlfflr
ipunual or regenerate man, as by his meer natural man (T

'

tor can fpmtualmen know that, which is unconceivable or
which pajjeth knowledge nny whit more than natural ? It fcetes-
UXend. can k»o» that>which he cannot conceive yea which is
inconceivable; Can he not alio dothing<ahataie impoflible
to be done? When he telleth us not long aiier, (lpeakin^of
the lame love ot God) that It Is f great that it can,et pJw,
be k»orrn; without outward revelation, and Inward rejrexerJtiJ.
Doth he not iuppoie, either hrfi, an impoffibilicy that any per-
ion mould ever be regenerated

-,
or die fecondiy, thitaman

may be regenerated, without the know led" of the love ofGod in Chrlft r For if this love cannot be known by a «-
turalman, or without tnward regeneration

> how fhallawiwwJ
man ever come to be inwardly regenerate, nnlefs he may be re-
generated without the knowlcog of this love ? And if fo,how can MrXen<Ul layout chat he hath the faculty of iayin«
any tiling) that the love of God is impose to be: known by
a natural m.w ? But li.xh coufufioBs, abturdities, and draft-
ed notions, asthefe, are as common in the Minifter of Blif-
lands Book, as Silver was in Jcrufalem in Salomes days.

§.'5.
f

For
f
OL

.

l0.DS before the difafter of the lart mentioned
faying, he had dreamed this dream, This u that on „hlch we Uj
themmfires of ourdsj^ the exceeding richer of thelm/f

taught by the Sprit of God: and therefore all are not capahk!ftnomng, and confidently not of receiving, the benefit of thrift

^t^J TQ WOul
,
d f

?
U me co^ ' h * imerpretatioD

kS p - fSC
u
aDd °f the rt{̂ ™ foncies, of which

herofr, f m£ ' l™y T*
ima8ine hls grammatical or

r£ f W '^ t

J
°>^When hcra^h, that ,fc««M*W

ncAri •/ rfe /w f/<*rf„ Chrifl,* rf*, M which he UF themi

Biaa^iaaaiigjaajLiaj:^.:Ajt-.-.-^.,. -. . > - ^,-. i ;,j,L^-j-.,...- .... .-.. .. - .... '?Vb iMT1
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The richer of the hvitf Godyvhtiher hntwefok by all, iij

(rtfiaf hi* dlfyutef If the mails meaning be this, thath«

jUs the main firefs , i. the wholeWeight or burthen of his

diipac^> upon the exceeding richer of ththve of 6WrwChri{H

to prejudice, opprels, orimbez&i theferi<ehes :

; thisfenfe(I

^rifefs) liuketn a truth, and hold? as good correspondence

!§|phrhe words, as any other. If his meaning be, that die

Iffiiicipal (trength of his dlffme is bent to commend, demonr

l&e, or avouch the exceeding riches he fpeaks oVchhfbefides

that it hath no good grammatical accord with the wprds) is

aujpend&fiancewuhthd truth. For the foveraigf&erit a«d

engagement of Hr.Kendals difpute, is to wrn-fmt the exceeding

riches of the love of God to men In fhrift&nd co diminifh and

cutoff more than ten parts of twelve of ihsexveedingnefsot

rhem. AgainJecondly, whereas he affirmeth>tbat the excred-

aff riches of the love of God In Chrill are not pojpbly to be known

hmn-i ftnlefs Immediately taught by the Spirit ofCm^doth he not

deny the neceflity and ufe ofthe letter of the Gofpel, and the

oralMiniilery hereof, and that which h; Toon after (as we

lately heard)cals outward Revelation in order to the converfron

of men > For wbrtt muft of necellity be taught Immediately by

tke Spirit df GW, needeth not to be taught, nay cannot poffi-

bly be taught (effectually) by the mediation of any outward

kitfrumem, caufe, or means whatsoever. Thirdly, (and laft-

ly) his doubk inference from the premiffes, And thereforcall

wem capable, &ci is wilder and more fenflefs than all the

reft. For fipft, is any man kfe enable than another of khomng
the urfetrchable riches of fhe love of Godin Chrift^ becaufethey

mull be immediately taught by the Spirit of God ? Or is not

the Spirit of God as able Immediately to teach or reveal chefe

riches unto any one man, as untb another ? Secondly, if all

titen be alike -cafabfc of knotting thefe riches of the love of God

fathe immediate tt'atihing of the Spilt If God, then certainly

tney are alike capable of receiving the benefit of Chrift' s facrt-

fa. But fnch Nonfiqnimrs « thefc areno rarities (it feems)

in our Eng lift Scythrty where-Mr. Kendal dwells.

Inciieplacchefdtltte) But to k»<m that wkbt nifty of § £
CU Chrift S'U#
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* ** r*' ixtturrtmnmj teletvt much of Ckift

L*Sr
M.*^ r 'rr^"^ ** Lthc natural mam]JMh, usteStader,,A jf his fcnfc be general, and colkaive, comprehenZ/^

that which he, and his party, fay of Chriji . Think theKK as true, as any in all his Boot be/ides. For I verily beSthat he, and h.s pampas fay many things of CW, whS»kk onely^ tho c^\ty of thtn^rdman, CTl
fpiritualmanalfo, yea and of all the Angels in Heaven »kg^bttrn.. If hfs meaning be diftributfve andpSk
as that it is beyond the natural mans capacity towt
tvrng to be true, which he and his lay of Chnft, IdrfnSknow of him in his Rejoinder, vvhethi, whAJfe
of Cbnft, that he is not fully known or beleeved on, bvna!
tural men,he concedes it to oe%W,W«ra/m£2l
to know, that this ,s true. H.s Symmyrt and Friend Mr.cZ^^his Sermon of> I2 . l6^ preached upon 2 Or,t
J\ ^as

,

bo dt0 «Wl that Spirit by which he (peaksbS
tr

WthT£t"
'",

thcfeht °f th<L°rd:\n procefs of difcourfe

11) w ', T""*f
fiW LI fiWofe he meansAfcKendal, Narnra „.,*] ^j Meeve tilM_ fa^ h J-komtybeUevtthat Jefus Chrilt u ,ho Son of God, with muchmore of like import, which the Reader may finde trarfcd.bed inmy difcourfe entitu ed N<^ r«fWfVTi .fe. or r7™"f

™e-Prt sbyter,Kftr«a<d,f.6%.A9
l^'Or,The No.

In the next precedent Page, he demandeth, How Uifim*d om of AdamV. ^A, had ho prefrwd to fr^Z

everv whir ^h
y" would

n
h"e/r^ ouc of M*«mnkevery whit as harmonioufly, as the Prayer of fuch men doth^of tWouths, who, Cod havingUgivenCsont

«ie,pray, that wafmuch as they have truly beleeved, he willfeT totufn
ft

So*<* *<&'> to'L licentiouflyrIcommit adultery, mceft, murder, and allmanner of abomi-Bauons, without inflitting the puni&mem of HellZ,

Stemoflhff^ ^
rafh

u
ln

?

ed
'
t0 c°me into the prefer of*c raoft.holy cod., whofe Name is jw,w , ^ fll(h a

Prayer

., r >r~r^Mm
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Whether God the Father, without ali power to beget the Son.

prayer as this in their mouths, it is a fign that they are, ei-
ther afraid; orafhamed, or both, to pray according to their
Faith.

He very profoundly, and farre beyond the reach of my un- <o
demanding, inrtrufteth me in one place, that if Iwlllmake &*J*
»jgreat Act, Quo [Dctu] totum ens profudlh whereby God (as

it were) at once poured out all Being, /. did that, whereby
all created things come to be produced in their refpeaive
times and feafons) to be as ancient as thegeneration of the fecond b P«*.»

.

ftrfw in the Trinity, I muH deny all power to God. (b) Is there P- 1 4 *«

any whit more fap or favour in this confequence, thanthere
would be m chis,if I afcribe all power unto God,I mult needs
deny all power unto him ? Or when I do afcribe fuch a crea-
tive aft unto him, do I not afcribe ommpotency-.or all power
unto him? His Reafon to prove his confeqnence, is every
fJut as uncouth and madly, as the Confequence it f4f. Mdo
mkmalpucuneui, an untoward knot (it feems) mutt have an
untoward wedg to rive it. / prove It thm, (faith he) Godhad
mer power togenerate his Son: for that then there wasfomewhat
waivable before the Son wasgenerated, -whichpower to do cannot
h: nor was thegeneration of the Son an aB of power : for then
[mpower is in the Father more than the Son> for the Son hath
me to beget a Son: but that cannot befald t

wlthom making the Son
m almighty, norcoeqtutl to the Father: thus we putan aft without
perm God- but to fttt any other aft from eternity > as yon do, is

mthe like, and if not, to m*ke an alteration. Thus farre
^.Kendal, and(Ithink) fane beyond the underftanding of
«n and Angels

;
certain I am, farre beyond mine. But™? Doth he conceive that the Fathet generated the Son

without any, without all kinde of power? Doubtlefs he
Md generate him, not indeed by a creative, but by a <*enera-
J}w power : otherwife Mr. Kendal muft fay, that the genera-
lionof the Son was impoflible to the Father; and foturn

cTu
Z
u
d deny the Godhead oi tfae Son. For that which

Jm ^l ,

n
r° P

ower> co kin<k °t power, to do, muft needs be
mpoflibleforhimtodo. Nor doth it follow, in cafe the Fa-
^r belaid to have a power to generate a Son, and the Soa

mmmm.

no
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Do power to Knerate a Son alfo, that there fore the Soni*^

which ill Divines and others underitand, who un&Mj
tbcmfelTCs. For who ever aught or held, that the Sonlff
WrtrfoF^^iirpropriKties of perfoml relation, ori£"he hath begotten a Son, as the Father hath, or is in a capS
fo to do? The coequahcy of the Son to the Fathfel

'

fpefts, and confiftsin, not perfbnal, but eflencial PropenS
'

And is ,t not a ftrange frying to fall from a man/tS
««j* ments, 7hu> we p* an M1 mthom poaer i„ God ? d
T I -"ft

mtb th lS:We fuppofe God t0 h™ done,o'rtoX
that which he never was, nor is able to do; But (Ifpeajj
with all dearnefs and ingenuity of fpirk ) Mr. KeTddL
his difcoutfings

,( generally) about the nature of God,&
Attributes, Properties, Purpofes, Intentions, Decrees,S
ings, immanent, tranflent, &c. travelled! fafarre out &%
ri!.?',™

1? 5 DmiO0
i
3nd aPP^henfionS, andatfdl J

an huge dilbnce from my Principles, th,t be is- (upaSM
natter) in thefe tilings altogether bacceiT.blero.mytind^

*

ftandjng. Neither foalU take example by him, to puiJgr
upon a n*effit>-o i refre^ny #&, „;tha me„/frolic$*l

word, in his
Briars, tofcekhim out where he fiem< to have loft himftfc *»}

m"'t xoV^'helrmh.(d) oM dtfiales mgas ; I-have (I WpofeVte-
K»dtt,t.i. terimploymefltformy.tim^.ttentc fpendit in crackju-idaf

Nuts with hard Shells. If Mr,W*/ can. enjoy himfetfit.
themiditof hisrW MiBrisK, I foil come no tronfr
n-arhim.astodifturbhim: in the mean time, hath feeifetw
the Difcoarfc lately exhibited, moi'ikarn.dly and nMatef-
ally proved hispid}* JW£*,^. thjr ;f /w^ _
crM^4ai!fCoi^a»<,ientMthegcner^oaofthr(ecmU^-
/?« ,nshe Trmu^ I .mpfi deny all poxer to 6od> OrmfcwiiSt
his triends applaud him here with, SemMa titififil i

"

%

). O.

/Mlt * t ' t

A lkt^aftef the place, where Mr. Kend*ls Pen-lift faftrrf,
aqd«wd.^ grand overfigk (now exhibited) te«t
infw.iihcth^iijftwftabme, xluc when I fay, rhu »*/ft*.
mnttu, thtrtvnochtvztirirGodc, this is upon the matter

»

deny
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Jlffclf aggrjeyedat it? : But (fay Ivasyputranlcribehi^
W^tjfence fs unchangeable.-, and fo hu operation*) being thefame
mjjii,bH effence. The words are not fuch that I needbe a*
Itpned ot.thcm

;
yet: Mr. Kendd may well be afiiamed bf

%$ttUfflg^y:fey^ as forthemoft
jgt he doth all* atoog-hts Book; bur the words he thinks arc
|spiwhat volatile, and therefore he attempts to foe them>
With this explication, or diftin&ion: Refirain it yon mttftto
0f»a»ent operations, or elfe not true forfurely tranjtent operations

$&: mt the fame with his ejjente} but with the ejfence rather of
rtftotgyrodtieed by him. Mr. Kendal never fpake truer* noriip-
^|clearer groands, (if he apprehended them) than when he
Ifjth, Surely tranjtent operations are not thefame with Gods effence*

mmffent operations (at leaft properly fo called) know no other
^ Orators, or muvocal Parents of their beirigsybut

1

Creav
t$es. A nd moft fhiniuglyCertain it is, > that no operatiorr'bf

the Creature is the fame with Godseffence. But Mr. Khndats
meaning (i c feems) is to put the honour (as he weakly e-
BOUghfuppofeth) of tranfwt operations upon God. Whether,
fcjji what fenfe, fuch operations as thefe are attributable uh*
tfcGod, is elfewherebriefly argued in thefe Papers. H£re I
^efy take notice hmvinconfiderately^and inconfifienrfywith

fcfnotion it felf,he affirms them to be thefame with the effeneet

if. the thingsproduced by Gods For,as for his comparative Par-
ticle,r^fr, I conceive it rather Pleomftical, than Emphatt-r

$* PA fignificat i.ve . If then ftrft,the tranftent operation/ofGt&
fepot phCifame with his ejfence^htn are they nothing ofGod;
wfere is nothing in God but pei fonaiuy> or relation, and
effence

;
and to fay, that.they are the fame with the peffonai-

ijflT ofGod,is(I fuppofe)no temptation ro any manfrthoqght's.

$tfl^Y be pot the ; fame with' his effence-, or (wfttcMs iht
%f)rnothing of him, :how can they ^iv^betflg^d^i^e
™^\vnichhefdiEh are produced by them? Agafav tb-fay,

W^ ti[t the fame with the effences of things ftodwed bfthem
Hi j R is

121
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1 i » <Mr. KejjdalV a**** wungrnafLj m,e»mh
uyetmorekrodly diflbnant from reafon. For bein» «fc
frith, produce of things, ^ ccrcfequently of ^ifi?
fences, rc^«W<«„ much * nothi^ctofcwid^
eflence) it roundh, follows, that if theyhS*^£*«
*/««,-, then thefe ,/«*„ moft be Educed DytbemfeZand receive being by, or from themfelves, or (wh? hiftfUe) fromthoethmgs, which are therewith the*"J
which he afcnbwh unto Cod , hath neither footino „!>foundation, either in Scripture, or pood Re for, "Iyeuncommon fenfe, but \ meerlyaS^andmirToX

'• 9- rh
**? u

th
Te

P"?
h

,

more favour in thefe demands r*M,y that fellows) which follow f00n after, ©,WciS» »7 W, */ «W««M he m«de the EltmeKts , Itit

others, w>d from myjelf, by (rem,„<r the World, fr' Zi
^

fufedlyand fenneily difhirmonirfus « cbtfe 4d"KDemands amongft themfelves > For is the firl^t lv ^.tern™, or confederation, with thetSlXr ? offithefe any communion with the feK;m and fp]rk of
£?"

For may not God a^F^ ,„^ Kendal ,.^^£2
£r«f Thefe iLnf,derate

#fe&^^Jdered notions and paflfages, abounding as they do1 „£ £«t»/j Book, makes the reading of icexIremH^" j

conceding th, demands now propounded" I 'gk £.
When he faitb.thac ,/* fcy? „/ mj Wme u m y h j. .

Doth be cot make orts of fonWof the belt of hutX\

nn r iTu'
-

~tn—n

—

rmwi^in if ninir- ——

—

ii^i
'
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H# quarrels cotitradlttiom to themfehef* t * J

slfewhere, that as fometimes he Quarrels with me £ot fliew

hptions and rarities fo4>therwife he makes bimfeif offended

at my no: ions, for bei t\° tiale and common* Yea* how many
parages and dyings ofmine doth he juftifie and ownfrom

tolace to piice in his Books, fuftering them to pafs by him in

'tieace, yea and tome with fome honour > Bat here (it feems)

lie was furprized with that tyrannical Principle
;

,1

Tenant amici-, dttmmodo ma & inimicipereant.

What harm , though Friendsjhottld mind bey

whiTft Snemies bear them company ?

So that he may bring it about, jtbat all my Do&rinemay,
ajunfavoury Salt> be cah\ upon the Dtjoghill, and troden un-

der foot? he pafleth not, though much of his ovva bearech the

.toe condemnation with it. ?

i Flftis urnus mail

Gradiu efi fuvuri.
'

O'Ki mifchief being paft andgone,

^Prepares another to come on.

Immediately after the fadmifcarriage of Mr. Kendall In~

Itniilum, in the kit recited faying it adds drnnkennefs to S JO.
ihirtt,and flhameth it felr with this zki(x,TheState(J fmmbly »»- ^
ctive)it concerned in this,and in order to its ownfetltsmcnt isbvtmd
to faokja it, thai Religion be mt nnfettkd. No State canbe qmety

where Relig ion is difturbed. If God be God, fervt him : if Baal

k God, whyfhouldwe notferve hmp ? Whileft it i$a quefhoarphicb

uGod) it is no cfueftion^ neither trrU fxe fervrd. The inferofi of
States is tofee Godferved m the firfi place, &c. By the to*£lt (or

dariuefsrather) of thispa{&ge, I feeshat Mr^iOaa&lisnci-

akrgoodSuies-maia, nor good Divine. Notaigei©c$$tiEe»-

Han, becaaife he ad*ifeth men* in power t& srotautwcrfd «*-

fcrcanent in raatner s of Rel tg eon* NcVexdidany Stare, efpe^

cully where (L^r^w^Religic^ha^b^Bemexcaioedy pmte-
R z this
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1 24 CKr. Kendal />m<«* tt/V// Ho'^d Staes-man
v tins Mnriplei but lira fltoh tlmeft prbvetf the mbi'ek- •'

danger,- and
'

Aftnrbace ofthis Stated if not X !tt"'%overthrow alfo, in the end. As experience Lh;.^
Land, and in Nation, round aboJt Thll c

*Cl^foare there rramfeft grinds in reifyn fof i™^,
been argued borhby my felf, and others, inth4> u„ - • ^
le h it) of Relig.on, is prejudicial to the fZ^Sll^Cml State, whereas fuch an «»/,„W, of Rel£fe„ 1*nieaneth,^ a liberty granted untofober fnd Cusm

'

to vyorfh.p andferve God, according to the \\Z which r.5ispleafedtofhineunto them, is inWon ^ v.T ,

C
.

0<1

Sir V,Ws
b«n found, a means to preven d Content's and Sift i"""

Effays. *
,

States. And k is t:>e observationT!ZrM '^
of this Nation, that ^bufrnHd mvtr pInZstT ??ttnth of which obfervat.on he confirms Cbby£fon ^thehxampleof fundry States and tim^ kt

X ,

,

and

vine; firtt, becaufe he' plead (or,C R r"'
" ^l*

.Th,tyQLlc -
** lik? "J* a

Religion!, accordmgto Go^ i'^H £ £
ries «££, -

^™ed and proved eifewhere.) f * 1 Seconds h,r, , I
tag .he Ma- fceks to make Magifcacy a Shambles or ButZy to ifrJf

WW* TLrdIy

Gt)

a UTehtmrit
C

Xw^;l? ^fe
^(forlfSpUeneYp^^
»sple»fingtohim,inasmuchast»6 r j^ ! ?

d
'
which

the power of States, to /« oVprS^V" ,f"^
flull lerve God ,» #,Wf„j£ rrLf fo J^

force
>
th" <™

this, there is no fervice b"r fc the ahh
"^without.

Thirdly, as if rhe I„urefiJSJ^Z^ U ^ S<f
their government, beleeveas^evb ,^

° /̂ h
,
acalI

L
uud"

no difference ina^mon!;,.! y eve
*
and that there be

own. rSvlSf1? °rrfeientt
'from^

l£L
=



nor good Divine.
'

i. J 2 25

bf tne.trrofl: donhfttll diffm&iw , between men of greateft

^artsand learning, yea and piety alfo, in thtCbrifilan world.

Fifthly? becaufe he fuppofeth a narrow and exa& inquiry

after Truth) or a discovery of the Errourjg commonly held by

profefTours of Religion, to be a dumbing of Religion -, whereas

ttfefe is no way under Heaven like unto it, for chit which he

pretends to be the darling of his foul I mean, theSettlement of

Mil* *' For certainly true Religion will never be fettled

upon hollow or falfe foundations, or fuch, the liability and

firrnnefs of whofe Truth ; are not mightily evidenced and

brought forth into a very clear light before men. Sixthly,

becaufe he fuppofeth, that vvhilelt Religion is unfett led (as

hecalleth it) in a State, [that is, uncill a 11 differences in mat-

ters of Religion be determined, or laid afleep, either by the

Word, or by the Sword] there mult needs be a queftion in this

State, whether God be God y or Baal be God
;

as if every diffe-

rence in point of Religion, being interpreted, amounts to no
lefsjthanto a doubtfull difpute,wnether he that made Heaven

and Earth, or a dumb Idol> be the true God. Seventhly*

(and laftly ) becaufe (thanwhich is more conftderable than all '

die reft) he fuppofeth, that ChrlfiUn Religion fettled in a
,

State according to his judgment and ienfe in the Controver- i

fies about Election, Reprobation, Redemption) with the reft

Confederate with thefe, mult needs tend to the profperity,

peace, and well-being oi this State ; as if a Syiieme or body
of Doctrine of a manifeil tendency, firft, to perfwade the ge-

nerality, or farrethe greateft part of the people into a del pair,

of faWation ; Secondly, to peifwade all men into a conceit

that they neither (hall, nor can, do any thing, good or evil,

but what hath been decreed and determined by God,that they

fhalldo, and confequentiy, whatfhallbe irrefiftibly neceifi-

tared to do ; Thirdly, to perfwade them into a like conceit,

that what foever they fhall do, or rather feem to do, God
more principally and properly doth it, and muft doit,
than they

; Fourthly, ( and laftly) which upon thefe ac-
counts muft needs render all Laws and Constitutions In a
State, whether penal, or remunerative, really and in truth*

Meedfefcand vain 3 as if (I fay) a Patera oi fu£h unwhois-v

R 3 fome,



i%6 C\tr. Kendal *wfidtrMjhm \n the dull virtue
fqroe, tmky<$>wy

, and unfound words as thefe K * ; **> *L> »

upwaSutcvvW, Fire andS^iX^^I

"' /It

and Briars, until he had wearied himfrlf wirh/T •

*

kuatii he can catch h.ra, would this ar*ue thTtKl!?hath „«rf*w«r fbars of rmi ? ^* ^f"?
*"*

of contett,adefire andhopeofdifrrad™^ r
"**

little kfs than his own confeffi™, („ vve hlf. u

,

™l*"*' B

Book,^*™Wwfaw, doth dem«ittr«. *m™°*2SArguments a„d Pf0ot3 of hi, iW„, paral̂ £
r' ****

a^rengthof cotton, thofeof htaWSJEo?

Po"i«oX^ rot fo ^tl
buC fA

' "'"^ '/ thriftV ZWA.^ ,7no?,hl hT? ^ ID aB*™** deny ffcjfV

M'JtefldZ^ ^ »oc«fon here toavo,Kb,fe

Km
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jfoifh,
in the fentence mentioned^ mvjft needs be rkeHicejfay

"Jl^iffjDemh ; aridIfbMslisiire.ac^!

f

ayittgito-^ thattA*

$#jFfy-*X, OifiAV D&arii «A pri&apxL&fyndiitwn tf £hPirtt-

4tRf*tf£< But dot(aiie-noxin u?inglii£*V4i£>§tf hi&/i»gtJH*.^ or lutlvi yvit, coin) doc oneiy new A*ti£ld$j riorbnely

pew Foh fixations , but even new principal FvurtdatioHS ef

Cbriluan fW/> / For who ever, untill the days of Mr. Ke»<-

faUJpgeniolwn^ ever luld or taught* the neceffityof Chrift'/

fypthiofc a principal foundation bf ChriftUn*jF*fl$ f Ce^-
jytjn I am that it is not contained wifbin the tytfr^e of that

jnpti Orthodox Summary of Christian Filthy cklied the v4/*j-

fits Creed. Certain I am that no Catechifm, & farre as my
reading* obfer vation, andmemory can agree about the ftory,

$et delivered it as a prmcip&l Foundation -of ChrifUan Faith.

{fttain I amrhatit was fofarre from beingafrlnclpd Fo»nda-
tionef ChrilUanfWf/j in the judgment of that great Do£or
of the Christian Church in his days, ^/lugH^tn^ or in the
judgment of Calvin, or in the judgment of Mr.Kesdalifo
highly admired Matters, the Synodlam of ^Dort themfelves,
yei and in the judgment of the Schoolmen (more generally)
that they declare ii to be no article at all of their faith .but the
contrary, as elfewhere I have (hewed from their own word*
awiwruings. Where alfo I have proved that the Scriptures

themfelves no white declare for fuch a neceffity, but rather for

tkxQntrary opinion; yea and that this neceffity, which here
M^KexdaJ makes, a principal Foundation of Chriftian Fatthy

&$& athwart and crofe to his own words and notionselfe-'
where.

Nor needs this Uft recited paffage envy its fellow (imfne-
pfttely -preceding) for any overplus of wifddm of feafciiin
it, Xpujoave (iaitrj Mr. Kendal here t® me) already fariedfods
mtrm\nwg the beginnings and periods of mens livts • kndfo have
f*4s» the D-Mrine of G&ds Providence. • Very poffibly I
may either by that Do&rine you fpeak of-, or by fome

t.wier
have jhal&i the DtOrltte of Oodi Ptovldence^ as it is

nm'd and taught by men <of /&*%/* brXin^. But for the Do-
.

ini^j,: Godsfrwidtsccy as it is teld forth andifrugrtt in the
u '> Scriptuces

mmmm.
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*S8 Afr.GoodvvifiMhWfiAfihe Defohtttf &>dt Prwldcna &c
Scriptures by the Holy Ghoil it fntfers not at all by that Da'fruie or <km«la£ mineoof whichMrJC.here rpeak s,efpccklt
a$,this Demal is expiaiaedUimited»and cautioned byjme £1Mt

:
K<nd<a accord^ to the faying-©•/•/»w^ir ,„;„~

rrf/jte, Perfons that are wily> love to.be in ^enerals ftiliZ
ports my opinions in genial, unlimited , and unexplained
terms, which tn ordinary Readers is apt to beget a quite diftent fenfe or notion of them, from rmV. Ic cannot be pn>

'

ved from the Scriptures, that it was determined by God tfefc?4»id ftioaid ^commit adultery with BathfrU, or that b
fhould comrmt u precifely at fuchatime

;
or confequcmh!

that either the conception, or birth, of the childe bUtten
in this adultery, was determined by him. Nay, it may be clear-
ly proved from the Soiptures that it was not determined byGod, vt*

. becaufe u was feverely prohibited and threatnei
by him in his Law. Do men forbid, threaten, yea and fevere-
ly punjm fuch aftioos or practices in men, which they neceff.-
tatingly determine that they mall do, or purpofe to compeli
them to do ? Or is God Iefs wife, or lefs gracious, or Ids
righteous than men ? But Mr. Kendal reprefenteth God unto
the world from place to pi ace in his Book, upon fuch unwor-
thy terms, that he maketh him, one while in wifdorn, ano-
ther wh lie in goodnefs, another while in jnftice, beneath
himielr

,
at leait beneath many other men . I (hall onely

(upon this account) propound a queifion or two to Mr. Ken.
^/briefly. Wither doth he think it would have argued any
defea in God, Province, in cafe his Fathered not marnedat
all, or had not married his Mother, but fome other woman,
by whom (poffibly) he might never have had any childe, and
io Mr. Kendal never have been born,, or in cale his Mother

.

had not conceded at that very intent, when (he did concede
nim

j
ox urcafe he had not been brought forth in thit precife

moment of time, wherein his Mothers delivered of him >

If his anfw mall be affirmative, (for- if negative, he plainly
jion-fuitethhimfeif, in his charge or indigent, as vvillapl
pear prefendy) viz,, that ir would have araued a deleft' Hi
.Frovidencc, in cafe any of lflofo Parrjduiars had not taken
.place uncjer all thefe precife circumftancesr with which they

were

Satan
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* Whether Mr. Kendah begetting, deterfaintly God.

tferenow effefted
; I would ttten gladly ask him further,

father he }udgethitadefe& in Gods Providence, that there
teWny men found in the world who never marry ? If this

argbeth no defect herein, (for I prefnrrie he will acknoiyieofc

ibis) then would I learn from him, why bir how it wouicl
ijjttrchave argued any fnch dzfeSi as now we fpeak of, in cafe
^father had never married, than rh e non-marrying of ma-

fmother man, who never marrieth . If his fathers fron-

ting, and confequently his non-begetting any childe, as
(for inrtance) Mr. Kendal by name, would havWued n o de-
\t&\n Gods Providence, then for any man to think or teach,
chat neither his marry ing,nor his begetting Mr. Kendal, were
Aetermwedby God, cannot be derogatory in the leal! from the
honour or glory of his Providence, or any faking to the 2V
ffifar hereof : ufi as much as it'eanhot reafona'bly be imagined
tobeany defect in God, or in his Providence, not to determine
tftefuturity of fuch things, which in cafe they fhould never
tometopafs, would refleft no drfhonour, ordifparagement
intbe leait, either upon him, or his Providence. So then it is

fplain cafe that neither the beginning .of Mr. Kendalslifey
nor his begetting or life it felf, were determined^ God ; and
confequently, that he who denieth them to have been thus
ktrmined, doth no ways/M^ the Datlrine (I mean, the true
atidwholefome iMr/wj of the Providence of God. BefideS,
ifGod by the infinite p^rfe^ion of his underftanding, arid all-

cochprehenliveneCsof his knowledg certainly knew, that, and
when, Mr. Kexdah father would of his own accord marry?
and that, and when, his mother, according to the courfe of
nature, would conceive and bring him forth, what occafion or
reed was there for God over and beyond fuch a knowledg, or
forektiowledg, to pafs an Ac* of 'Determination, either thac,
of when, he mould be conceived and boin? For that the
Jatowledg, or foreknowing of things future in God, is one
thing, and his Determination of their futurity, another, isfo

wellknowntothofewho understand thtmfelves, though but
to the quantity of a grain of Muftard-feed, in thefe Comro-
veffies, that in reference (ac leaft) unto them, there needs no
ptoofof k. There is the (elf-fame conflagration of the pe-

S riods
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j 3© iMr. Kendal', **/»/*;*» of Joh. 3 .

1

6. how unconth t

riodsor cominuatioia of the lives of men. Ic is proaer,
the Providence of God to take knoyvledg of all creaturJsaS
beings, when they are produced , and to provide for tlSr
preferyation and continuance in being, and for their well be
mgalfo, according to fuch rules, and with fuchlimiut iom
exceptions, and provifions, in a thoufand kindes, as his unl
mited and incomprehenfible wifdom'and "oodnefs doreqmre and prefcnbe. This VoEhine of Providence, both the
Scriptures, Reafon, and the Government of t^e World 1
affert and teach; but for the Doarine of GodsdetermiZ

* the beginnings and periods of the lives of all creatures, it is not to

elfeXre ^ B°°kSf BUC °f thefethillSsI %ak

(

<FarLz.p.>). Wefay (faithhe,fpeakin£of theEleft, inh«
,.13, notion of Bleaion) though they be all de^edte be Sheep tmany of them are anally Swine, Dogs, Wolves, &c. yet withintwo lines after, he denies any of them to -have ever ban

Goats
,
ts ir Smne

, Dog*, wives, were Emblems of a more
gracious and lovely reprefentation in the Scriptures, than
Goats

;
or as if the Wolf had not as great a contranet y in hit

nature to a Sheep, as the Cm* hath.

_
A little after he betrayeth his own fenfe, and caufe, fpeak-

ing thus . So that to fay that God fo loved- the £/,fl, that iJLi-
«ver of them jkoHldvot bdeeve, jhonld perljh, u bm asif aL
Field, fiallfo long have no Pasture wtth hu Fellows. How ridi-
culouily abfurd, (that I fay not blafphemous) andwithallin-
confequenttohisovvn Pnndples, isthispatfage? and yet it

isthefubihnceof all he hath wherewith to cavil that clear
and pregnant argument

, by which I demonftracc that the
word «r^, mrld }ohn

? . l6 . cannot ngnifie , the***;
and confequently, that Chntt was given by God for the fal«-S °* the §enera.W> or great body of mankinde. For is

™ 2l*F
aS^ WOrth

y the H PS of a fober or difcreet
Hian

;
Whofoever of my Sheep Jhall not keep in my Fold, or?M

jhall fo long have no PaHure with his Fellows ^ Or is there any
more fa.YOUi or taife of wifdom or wu'in it, than there

would

Kbdb
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C#fr. Kendal interprets dgalnfl his own principles, *«
would be in fuch a faying as this : he that fllatH not ftand near

the fire, fhall ftand further off ; or,whofoever of my children

{hall travel into Scotland, fo long as he continues there> fhall

not eat bread with the reft of his brethren in myhoufein
England : or again, that Sheep that {hall go affray, and feed

upon the Common, (hall not for fo long feed with the reft of

his Fellows in my Several, orPafture? Is it any thing Iefs

than conftruclive blafphemy ,to put a faying parallel in weak-
nefs and unfavourinefs with thefe, into the lips of

t
him, who

for excellency of wifdom and difcourfe, fpake as never man
jjtake befides ?

Befides, his Principles confidered, this faying is as difpa-

rous to that which here he puts upon the Evangelift, and pa-

rallels with it, as the Harp with the Harrow, or Chalk with
Cheefe . For Sheep ( properly fo called ) may poffibly ei-

ther keep in their Owners Fold, or Field, or elfe may ftray

from it, fo as never to return more, and confequently «-
ver have any Paflure with their Felhrvs, So that theirOwner
hath fome pretence of a ground to threaten them, that they
fhallhave no Pafiure with their Fellow^ in cafe they keep not wlth-

inhis FofdorFic/d, (for where there is nopotfibility of mif-
carrying or doing amifs, there is no ground for threatning

punifhment, in cafe of a mifcarriage) whereas the EUft, ac-

cording to Mr. KendaL Principles, (and to what he had a very

few lines before affirmed) byreafon of the infallible and ir-

refiftible Decree of God in that behalf, are under an impolfi-

bility of never-beleeving>orof dying in nnbeleef, andcon-
fequently of perilling : and fo there is no occahon , or
ground, nor colour of either, why they fhould be threatned
with perifhing, in cafe they fhall die inunbeleef; no whit
more, than there is for tfr earning cfu fire, that it fhall be
turned into water, in cafe it warmeth not thofe that come,
near ic,rorburneth nor that which fhall be calf into it, if it

becombulUble. And befides, Mr. Kendal cannot but knew,
that a Sheeps not having Pafturewith her Fellows for a time,
though for a long time, doihnot anfwer or parallel theperijhing

°f the 8led: for ever. Therefore the fenfe of the word x-o<r/*®-,

(in the Scripture in hand) affened by me, ftands like a great

S a Rock
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I ft
Whether God works amm ft, when any m<tn heleevttb.

gftve, after he bad l.yen dsid for four days ? Or did t he Atf-

geJ zidBalaAmi Afs to fpeak, or in freaking, -mthmansvijce,
atd forbidding the madnefs of the Prophet ? 2 Peter 2.16. Or
didthe. Spirit of God aid 'Paul in^eccingup into the third
Heavens? &Aid imports a-n addition or firpplydf further
{teength, where there was fome degree cf lrfengrh before,

Jaw iniufhcierH: [at -leaft fo judged] for the atchreving of

ta> for which the aid is given. But fecondly, dorhMr.
Xflj^fuppofe, that God, as oft as he worketh Faith in the
world, orprevaileth with any man to beleeve, afterli ex- a °flmp ^^
mrdi»aniy, ovouz of courfe, or worketh miracles, that he riuW^'ifc
faith; that theJLlell would never beleeve-, if God jtould not extra- *5 ."*)»* opt* ff

admrily aid them by bu Spirit t How farre is fuch a notion
^'JPj> ?*»

as this from the fenfe, both of Chryfoftom, and A*guftl*e, (yea
*-'j^

andifrom the Tnuh it felf) the former affirming, that as/o fo- -mV x« 2
'

kve&the f>ar^ or property, of a brave ami gaikm [or magnani- a re*?*, ui
moxis] fpint [or foul] fom to beleevr, thepart of the fotd that *W^ ™>*

hethqtUte lift its neafi*, anAi* degenerate and fttni^ down te the ^"'^T'
ignorance and inconfidvratenefs ofthe brute beaft • and again^Xw.^"
that they are no better 9r worfe, than Affei , who beieeve not

;
(a) Chryfofi.in

iklater, (as his words are frequently cited) that he that now RomA.n.
bdeevethnot, the whole world (in a manner) bekevino^i-M 1 -

ranmtabouc him, may well be reputed' the greare(t miracle^'*
SavllU*'

orwonder.of all-. And, for the vote of the truth in the afe,"ar«3«„»-
istpattl, when he planted, and zApollo^ when he watered, did fu*\y*a\£-
notbing extraordinarily, rr.iraculoufly, or out of courfe ; fo"" 1 ri»™V/»

aeoherdidGod, when he gave the increafe. And though it "'^J
71*"

JbouM oefnppofed, that men are ignorant of the terms, or^S
™^by, or according unto which, Godgiveth, or worketh«^ *V
wttkinmen, (though the.Scriptnre fpeaketh plainly enough "«,«fwA«.
in the cafe) yet ought it ro be fnppofed withall, that God is **'p<"f>**J

uniform, and constant to his rule, or counfel, in °ivino or *"y°MzM>

working Faith; and that they who meafure out alike unto Ta'u'ZT'to in hearing, {hall receive the like meafure from him,™, wilt**
about, or in order to ; their beleeving : For he is no accepter *^'» <2p*ivow

« perfons. Or if Mr. Kenda/s meaning onely be, when he ^*™**t>"t'

Jnth, that God extraordinarily aideth his Elett when ever they
'

*wr? that he now affordeth them more of his ^race, than
Li? '

S 3 be-
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*M .',.;c3*r; Kendall* mmderftattd the method
he-did before, or than ordinarily he affordeth unto orUmen who do not beleeve.he doth but abufe bothhuMfand his Adversaries, in tempting theformer to beleeve 2think that the later are nor herein of the fame mindevvitthim. For who is there amongft us, that do not conftS
teach ( upon occafion ) that no man beleeveth without ri*rSW o{ God, (ih Rich a fenfe of the word fZ
dmarj, as that, n ovv declared) and for the word aid, it is mJk

:

more proper for Mr. Kevdtl, Adverfaries to ufe in thebZ* '

in hand, than for him, or men of his opinion, (as was befoS
in part, hinted.)

h ^ Detore
'

! lA a.^rf
-3-f-84- Wehaveadifcourfefpread (well ni°h) all).I&. hePage ver,aS abfurdly and broadly Anti-Evanle fa

"
(I think) ever Paper bare. You may judge of the Lion by
t his 1 aw. We artforfar, and try whether we can work him i the
unregenerate man] to fear Heti, we willnot flatter h.Ltthlmt

L u
t"cTJm r,ch me" "* aff'rd "gAl*"»*

rateme» hop*
Ldoththenun iuppofe that fome unregeneratemen are god^becaufe he talks of ;̂^«S

bZt
rtZf

A Tc'' ^ lT bM
> ^whereas you fhould beboth afhamed, and afraid] to [ay, would ptt deal at aworkptM

that need, not to be adorned, r tghtl, dividing the Word of Truth,

^Idonely thunder and Itghten againft fuch wretches, raifeL
feftam\ftorm»p,n them mt Uad them on ^i,h aSun-^ne, ,ni

'P"/>f^of h.feuMothe„ , which will make them a?,amed, ml

kIa^TKZ
hs " ,alk-'hui ''*-' - Mountebank &*. Mr.

hit rA
(°™

-7
e" '" ^"^ledging hh dutyinthefe

Sfna h
(3S

r f ^^ "M°»""h«<: <° &". is he fromfpeaW here like: a Defter. I truft that now he knows what

For Lin r ^ '

f
W,U no

f

fffl 3 SaM USht by nesting it.

bewrl^h h
y P

r

bC^ 3nd Kn °f his Booklorherwifefhe

orGod?n fh!^tTVgr^.Ceof the Wei and mu*
difc^e r hi s ,

fp

.
d '

J
fO

r
d0Ch

,
,le BO "here more broadly

O'fcovcrhis «Tn nakednjfs in thijkinde, than here. Fot,

Firft,

^''-•''f:
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preferred by Godfor thepreaching of the Gofpel.

i Firft, Is this the method preferibed by Chrift for preaching

the Gofpel, to try whether they can work, men^ fuppoie unrege^

perate, to fear Hefty without giving them any hope of Heaven^

[for to poiTefs and fill unregenerate men with hop* of Heaven
p^ofl their beleeving* is not to flatter them with an hope of

Heaven^, but to £ive them this hope upon the fplid, clear, and

% exprefs foundations of the Word of, GocQ and onely to thunder-

^lighten agaivft then*, &c.
{ Wo be .thofe that areblinde*

atidhave Mr. Kendal fa: their leader. When Chrift fent forth

the feventy Difciples, two by twojto preach the Gofpel, cer-

tainly he lent them to preach it to unregenerate men. The
method directed by him for the preaching it, is contained in.

trjefe words ; Into rvhatfoever houfeye enur, firftfay, Peace be to

thu houfe. Do thefe words, Peace be to thn houfey fignifieto

thnierand lighten agdmft thofe in the houfe? OrtoW/*.
tempeftand ftorm upon them ? So again, Into whatfoever City

fzenter, andthey receive you, [that is, admit or fufTer you to
preach amougii them] eat fuch things as are fet before you :

and heal the fichjhat are therein, and fay unto themy The King-
km of God u> come nigh unto you. But were the Difciples like

to try whether they could worij.be men of the City to the fear

of Hell, by faying unto them, The Kingdom of Qpd is come
nigh unto you ? When John Bapritl preached in the Wiidernefs-

of Judea, faying? Repent ye
;
for the Kingdom of Heaven is at

hand, (a) Did he ralfeftorm and tempeft upon them, or try whe- a Mattb.
ther he could work^thzmtothe fear of Hell) by telling them,
that the Kingdom of Heaven woa at hand ? Or when Thilip
preached jefus to the City of Samaria^ andcaufed great joy

m that Cityy did he thunder and lighten againit this City ? Or
did heiaife this happy effe& of )oy amongU them, by raifmg
form and tempeftupon them ? Mr. Kendal J perceive knoweth
not what the preaching of the Gofpel meaneth, .

3.1 ,*-

Secondly, it is not the fenfe or minde of the Gofpel that
^regenerate men, as fuch, mould hwzftorm and tempeft raifed
»}on them, or be thundered againft with the threatnings of
Hell-fire, but as having rejeited the (Jofpel, and neglect-
ed the great falvation therein tendered by God unto them.

How

n
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figremafMvatto* ? According to the tenour of the Go£f
mcflare not cobechreatned with damnation, but oneivS'
on their refulalot neglect of the ftWation therein o*ta&
or at moft, in cafe, and upon fuppofition, offcch their rcfttfThe King in the Parable of the Marnag.-feaft, did »threat^ chofe whom he invited, before°their invit*^
Borunt i 1 they had rejedted it : nor doth God order of35 1
hisMimften to thunder or threaten damnation again**«Z
«frxw men, unall.they have firft preached hi, gra£ and newunto them in the Gofpei, and perceive that they catf thetivbe*
hinde their back, and remain obdurate and impenitent.
This method is of the Lord Chnfts own preoption *£Apoftles, vvhenhe fent them forth with a comro iffioir andcharge to preach the Gofpei unto the world, ^ndlm
mto ihem, Go ye into all the world, and peach the GofaUtom

• ^w f'lT/ F'
lh
,

M belmetk «»d » **ptk*d, fkatt be faved • U
J
Mark ,6. he that beleeveth H«,Jh*llte damned, (a) The Gofpei^M
*>

6 ' to be preached to wry creature, [and if fo, certainly co**w^men] and falvation to be promifed, yea enfured, unco
themupon their beleeving joyned with profeifton, before
the Jtorm and tempefi of damnation was to be raijed upon

Thirdly, whereas M.X". rejoyceth over his own ignorance
• in this unlavoury jear

;
/ perceiveym rich men can affordmd-

lymrepneratemtn hope, , Wnch good may it do them itI
}ear,&c. oppofing his own, and his parties pra&icc hereunto,
in rhefe words, Wt mil not flatter him with the hope of Heaven.
Firft, whenhctermethmerfnVA***, 1 know not whether
he^^upbraideth me with my poverty in comparifon
of nisown, or his parties wealth, or whether he expretfeth
his emy at my fuppofed wealth, or whether his Inleniohm
pkafeth it fe t with fomeexodck crotchet in the word rich.
But becaufe the inquiry will hardly quit coft, or bear its own
charges, I fhall purfue it no further. But fecondly, why
Jhouldrhegoodmanbe fo forely offended, thav hope of to
vaiton] fhouldfc^^ unto unregemerate men, in cafe they
UwUbeleeveandrepent? For never was there any^/r*/-

forded
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f<yvW unto them by me, upon any other tenuis ; not (I p?5*„

jjpae) by any of my fenfe in the prefect cpntro^edies. Smb.
life as this is exprelly afforded unto them by the Conftairc and.

lojid voice of the Gofpel,and particularly byChrt^^mH^m
t^t famous delineation or defcription of the Gofpel, 3oh<%<

i$. So God loved the world that fagave hk onely begotten Sanjhat,

s^mriwhether at prefent regenerate or unregenerate]fo-

Ueytlh in himfaidd not perijhy bat htve everhB'mg iifem "M.K*
hijnfelf grants, that the Eleft (as hecalleth Ele&) whom he
will needs (right, or wrong)haye here meant by the world, arc

for a time, yea fome for a long time, ^regenerate , And doth
bqcC/>W# in the words nov* mentioned, afford a rich and
pregnant hpe unto all thofe fignified by the word world y

(whoever they be)that upon their beleeving [ew^perfevering^

ly] they {hall be eternally faved? Yet,

Fourthly, doth he flatter them ip afford'wgthu heps of Hea~ q &
V4tt unto them? Or doth the hope* whkh he t\ms ajfordetk §• IS.
tbeiTb put them further$ frm f*kvatio* f Or will Mr. Ke&-
^iblalpheme and fay, that the Lord Chnfl may beajbamedto

tdkjl.usl'tksitife. Or that he dealeth mt like a workman that

needs not be afi&nedi rightly dividwg the Word of Tmth ? Of
may not the Lord Chrifi fay unto the poor worm his fervant,

who writeththefe things, as fometimes a great fervant of

his faid unto him, The reproaches of them that reproached thee
> a pf^ ^%^ A

grtfaJhn Kpw me f (a-)

Fifthly, when hetellsrae, thit I jhould onely thmdsr a-yd

ligbt(» agflinft fuch m-etches-, ra,ife ft&tm md tempeft upon fhemy

mtlead them on mth a Srni*jhine> and open a door of kofewto
tkem, &c. I would gladly know of him, what influence or
operation fuch addrefmenrs unto them as xhcfv, areflike to
have upon them, or to what frame and flare of hearr and
foul they aue like to reduce them ? Fear ef fJt8>. Without
fome mixture of hope to efcape, is nothing butabfolute and
pre defpair , and this not-onely , nor fo much, of, or in, a mans
telfi or bis own goodnefs, or rtrength, bat,in the grace, good-

-nsfcandtnercy of God alfo. And to bring or workmen to

ade%aic in God, ai?dof his grace and mercy, is- tfii-s ttdeal,

•<£ a&> kks # werkptfw that veeds not beapwnted ? Or is it a thing

T com-

%

*

<3?
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1 58 UHr. KendalV/nW<w dud childft Exertions,

commendable in any man, or fort of men, and not rather
erttftUe.in the higbeft degree> totally and AfolureEE
defpajr of the grace and mercy of Cod? Yet. to vvorkrfE
defpannmen,andconrequentiyto render them moft hare*
full and abominable in the fight of God, is (it fecms)aW
cipal part of the glory of Mr, KcM Minitfery

'

Sixthly, if Mr. Kendtl will have no hope afforded unto ««£
genericm^ by what means will he be able ever roreaSE
rate them, or help them,out of their miftrable and wetcBed
condition: certain it is, that thmderUg and llghmmr one),
will not regenerate them. Fear without hope (as was

W

laid) caufeth men to deipair
. and defpair driveth mento

the greaceft diitance from God. Whereas Regeneration can-
not take place without a drawing near unto God, bein&or
implying a communion with him in his nature. And thiscommunion or participation with God in his divine n^m,
is(astheApoaieT^teachethus) effected orobtainedby
means or the exceeding great and frecjowpromlfes of the Go-
pel, ^tby the thundered lightening, m i by the ft»mm*tempfrxX the Un. Therefore to fay, that no hope is to k
aftordedto ttnregenerate men, whileit fuch, and to fay, that
there is no means for nnrepnerate men to become regene-
rate, are two faymgs altogether parallel both in reafon? and

!?/"*!, k
Ali

Z
are n0t thefe Ud tl4™& for f^h of Mr. Ken-

^//Elea, who at prefect are unregenerate, and thus long
.(as h mfelf determines the cafe againa themelfewhere) m
itprtU of falvatim ? He had n:ed confefs himfclf to be in

^ttfe" t0 be ouc of a11 hope of ever h'^
rW^ft Caodlaftlyforthis) even when a Miniikroi
the Gofpei, following his inftruftions, and duly obfervbtt
the tenour of his commiflion, ftiali thunder and iLhtenagaMgenerate and ungodly men, as viz.. after they have rente!
the Gofpei, or negleaed the great falvatto. tendered thc»
'^? l

v^ 9 ^rhavetnrn'd the grace of Godintowa*

S?:^ 1Sn°C
' °J "P™ fuch Cerms to t^rtndllgkt*

*Sainii them, as to tfWthem no hope or feafe o£ a pcW-
lity
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Whether God couldmake tietfeli of honour, vefefr of dlhwir. 139
Jhy of falvation upon their repentance and' heleeving, at
Jeali except it be known unto him that they are under the
|uiit of that fin, which is unpardonable. And face God
bimfelf in the Gofpel promifeth falvation even to the »rcat-
eft of Tinners, in cafe of their repentance, and consequently

. opem a door of hope unto them of bein» faved upon fuch terms,
ftdwcan any man, who pretends to the high dignity of be-
ifl&a Minilter of the Gofpel > without facrilege deny rhis
hope unto fuch men, or {hut the door againlt them, which
Cod himfelf hath opened unto them > If Mr. Kendalmeans
is He faith in the paflages of his Book now under examinati-
on, {with their neighbours and fellows) keisa very great
Granger to the minde of God in the Gofpel. But I father
ftppofethat his Pen miitook his minde all along; andthac
his meaning onely was, that unregenerate and wicked men
ought not to be fed with any the leaft hope of being faved,
incafe they fhall continue impenitent and wicked unto the
end. However, if this were his meaning, he hath egregiouf-
tyabufed, both his Reader, and his Adverfary, in represent-
ing thefe things unto the former in fuch a manner, as if they
were denied by the latter. But I touch upon this elfe-

where.

In his Epiik to the Rector, Fellows, e£"f. ol Exceter-
College, helamenteth and demandeth thus, Unclean vejfels

that we ail naturally are-, how jufllj might he have made *i vejf h
of dij.onmr ! If God might have made Mr. Kendal and
others veflels of cifhonour, I demand , whether he might,
nave^wit, before, or after-, or at the fame time when he
made- them veffels of honour. He could not make thern
wfleLof diJ.mtoHr, before he made them veflels of honour,
becanfethis was done by him, (as Mr. Kendal pofitivSeiy fup-
pofoh) from eternity

;
and before eternity God was in no

Capacity of adling in one kinde, or other. After he had macfe
ten veffels of honour, he could not unmake them, (I ilijl

argue according to Mr. Kendals principles) or make them
velfels of difhonour : the Decrees of God are like unto him-
fej£ unchangeable. At the fame time, when he made them
^effels of honour, he could not jttjilj have made them veffeh

T 1 of
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$4e whethw Mt.lfato&i\might haveken gmefttUf ^wW.
tf difhoton*.. £or,paniave &&>}#ftke hath phee onely tn^fe
ofdetnsritj.bat Mr.XVW*/ had mt dsme-rited of firmed,mofc
ihatotehad fcbeing, from etefaity.. - Secondly, to be trade 4
vetfdofidiflffdflour, iseithef p^aal to the creature fotttafe
ornot

:
If penal, then it fuppofeth fin preceding. But hqTift

couid precede eternity, or the bt&i£of the firmer lfu4
chenthe hatred of God, or the efcW this hatredj are,to<ft

.
ae all penal to thetreature: For the makingof acreaturelj
t*/*/*/ tyhohotit) importeth, the feparatingofthis cttm&
by Godframh*mfeif, (whkh is an a£ of hatred) "unrobe
greatett of all punimments. Thirdly, if God might then
have made Mr. Kendal and others , veffels of difhonour,wh«£i
-hemadeehemveflfels of honour, then was there notorrely
P«te»:U a&iiMi a power of a&ing in God, which argueth per-
fe&ion-, but P*te*tiatitdt*\fo> a power of being changed or
altered in, or from, his p-refent purpofes or intension* •

>vhich importeth Potential paffivam, and imperfeaion. For
k cannot be foppofed, that God might hare done any thitt
contrary to what he hith done, but that it miift be fnppofS
withal), that he might have altered the purpofe or intent
which was in him, toa&, as or what, he did aft, ©rnovv hath
atfed, into a purpofe of aaingcontrarily. Fourthly, (and
Uttly) it Mr. Kendal being an unclean vejjel naturally, was tk
ground upon which God might have ^ftlymadehmavejfeltf
dfoonour, (as here he plainly fuppofeth) then might God have
made him aveffei of dijhomnr-> long after he had made him
a veffelof honour. For Mr. Kendal was not an uncleanUp
naturally, from eternity, but in time, yea a longtime after

that time had begun his race: but he was made a vefftUf
ktttmr ( as he calls making veflels of honour ) from eter-

nity.

7*4^.2.^.151. After his palpable perverting of tie

Scripture by his interpreting, Gods Ming men, h*yaep%
through the fanBification of the Spirit, his electing them to this

Janfcficatton, and a notorious fabrication of my words, in af-

firming, that«/jjwt> GodfamldeltamtH for their faMfr
tat**, (ot^hich I take notice elfewhere) he profeffeth this

weak and chiidi& profcffion • Andhorvhe iGod]. fltldJccrtt

<s- ,\<..&-
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ifflr. Keritfei mkr&tfxds.mihks^ef Atfjwrfs. #0l

id'jMf ¥* t» #rdiH#ry Ztigifumi M~tti&tttpUe - ffarli tiot the

-jl&94denfe to be cebfe<S arMfttg Bbgkfafc vtitra#rdhtary f

#r<k>tb he in tech hW profeflTtoit fnYpfys tfrafito#tf^jfcj«r&

vjfe*P# tvek% is • to' hte nvuhte&gtbU f
-'

JIf ¥ms^be'wm&m-
. i^it is no great marvel that he is fb inexpert ^^aritbrt1-

f •fig&t&ti aiid fpeate fc loofty and at rt/neldrfv i*i fhe^nefttOns

§^^comroverke9tr^ve*feri by him irrhi5£ot»&* it beitig^a

fiMfcient proof agai'tfrt htm> that he imderttendeth iter his

*^v»ro thief A-uthd&ffe. For tbefe freqiie^d^iiTfe'the'itdtton^

.wit'fcveVat tirrtes- t&e very efcprettton, of Gads &trte%% to

ef/tU. I re-mernfeer Do&or VrMeaux imputes rhetjerpiexed a stxautm
wddifedvdflcageoks handling of the Q^ieftion t^Do&rine/«/u quxmM
y& yftq*<>b*non by men <3%

c
his tide ^ (amongfft firhtr thtog^) tovtdentur

-Mrttftd in thto after tht Fvtll- and ^ffitinetft; that ntdttjthings no^ accurate

tyfoth-are frefer to the aB<> fomd ver} hprfkly ipfofo apfh'ed to the SfLinguimt

%m*\ (&) ntm if the aB of Keprvhatmhz elceited ofetfef-w^j inter

mmy God fcitime, cermnWthe *B 'tf.mfflo* i^xheti affof™'™
re"

•$e£%y hinv although' the ©etree WEteflWi vV^rbtn^
f^7

'&£PBity, asalfa wasfhepecfeeof 'Re$2dbattbivfa&fiel>d- ^,-m
} c^

$ot afilrrneth .) For it is the conftant ©o&Hrie of ^Tt^etneh, *tfw» rf/w-

^Midtme) that the Decrees of Ete&bn and Reprobation band^quodin

flrifed tofether in the eternal courifel of Goo1

;
although L'TJ^f*I-rV ^

-

« «» 11 v >?,..* P labium exeYce-

fortteof tHem feem to maVe Reprobatron -(as ttrterejthe,,/,,. Muftaau-

brtsand refttfe of Ek&ion : in vfhi^^dort\thnrtdr8be*ftit-^ competunt

'fttoeo'iis -nd ccmfeo^ntial unto it. fc/r'Hkeftlfe'pla&fy *#«, 9"* */>-

tfiflfagnHheth between Gods Decree of 'H^ion^ wflicbhej^*^
fafbrflwehustdbe from eternity • and hi^ecmion'of" tfhis^"^^flf**

h!j'Becr£e> or aft of Be&ings Avhich fi^TaJHi
:

'fctfl'nifte. Dr>Priy.

A'hd tht» he interprets that of <7W/> '£.}f>kfx$. 'i^mdbfg Left.i/de ab-

tibehaih chofe-n m tn him before the fbtoflatrth 'if lh* WtldJtiM Decrcta^

BppV, '(faith hi) that is> EtigeTetonfihttit) he hathchofen^
that is. he decreed>or appoin^eSto thtife:For(faith he further

tohisadverfuy Cafiallo) yen mnfl confefttfyat G^d^hti'nieputs

thofe things In execml&n^vehlch he ordained \p\ decreed] irefsre all

Ume t According to the notion & tenour of his interpretation

<« this place, he interprets others aifo of like phrafe and Im-

T i port.

tl iiiiiltef'if

'

tl^T i r tutfitirWiftfli iin^llto i-- „•>......,.,,.,...... ... ^-,.., ,:^-k'A
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X43 cJtfr. Kendal not cwpetmfer hit unkrttkinfs,

Z%t V

I
h£re?f r

??iin°° Chc VVOrds of ^«£«, faith

<£ -?
S £WI

I
he "P°und«h that of thefineA*

™g,ve»T
m Chart Jefus4„^^UJ^^Q

Thefe things
,

confidered, is it not (at Ieafta little) ftraU,how ft, great .clerk as Mr. KnUt, who takes upon him u£grand undertaking of Defending the Faith of the ReformSChurches, (hould refent it as a matter of fo high and diSa fpeciilatian, as to require an extraordinary W'Whadf
amanequaltohtmfelf in this faculty, or pe.hfps fuper
to him, to u»M«nA or concetve, W GodAC
he aaeth or putteth in execution in time ? Is it«iwA~Wr f

» ««; ordmary Loglcia„, how Mr. iC«^/ fhould decree or

tlefe f̂ t
s(0r

r
hlymellt&[ are f»ch flats and (hallo*,*

tilde, fuch profundities unto it which are hardly fathom-

hisrrin^ w .

arepart °f the WJysof M'.JCVwfcMoHyin
' ""= Vo ' u™ wr ' tte " »*»»»« the true freenefs of the

fr.hlr %h^Uh
,
0{Chr,* :hm h™ fma" * P°™<>

X? it I ^e
,

ade^ thou und««andert of them, unUfc
fh ply; thou halt had leafure and opportunity otherwife,

n„T|7ru whole or greatert part of the Book itfelf.
Doubtkfs fuch veins of difconrfc as thefe, efpecially innjeh7M,t' u.

"rh
If

rci
,

n theX Wear intheforface of the body

?rr^;V^ j r
B°.°k' are '" 'ymptoms of a man tolerably

takenb
P

h
" managing of the Controverts under-

C H A P.
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CHAP. XIV.

\ fcta^e of Mr. Kendal' J" frivolous and unman"

i hke Exceptions. He accufeth his Adverfdry,

{i^'0 well for new, as for ft
ale, Obfervations.

\ i And that he hath necejjitated him to Abfurdi-

ties. He quarrels him, becaufe he did not

preach his Sermon, before he had taken his

Text. His offence at himfor a Paffage in his

Epiffle before his Difcourfe , touching the

Divine Authority of the Scriptures. For

fbakjng the DoSlrine of Gods Providence,

when as himfelf is the Offender in this kinde.

For citing either ancient, or latter Divines,

for general Redemption, without [hewing him

where the Fathersfay, He intended as much,

effeSied as much, for them that perifh, asfor

thofe that are faved . For not beleeving,

that, when either the Scriptures, Fathers, late

Writers, affirm that Chrift died for all men,

their meaning is, for all forts of men. For

bis Expofition of Acls 1 7. 30. For this Ex-

preffion, The true and regular notion of a Cod.

For ufing the word, Excluded, &c. For

nfing the diHinBion of intentions, precedent,

and fubfequent, in God*
Mr, Kendal



If

A tafte of Mr. VflR. toW*/ (queOionlefs) is not «£*«« ^*i"/,W of d*
'S^ ^fS

™ft

.

he is fo^ »^-fie in cirching Fl£
unmanlike Y

ea ^ows of Flies many times. He complains of mefor
Exceptions. MWtWtytlj disturbing my -difcottrfe, and. troubling my fyjfa
a^.if.91. veitha ftaUobfervatw;. (a) ' And yet elfewhere he quarW4

with me for my new Logickjs and reckons me (withoffeficevl
Inter glorutfufos novatores, A valn-ghrlam Innovator. Jt feerfis i
lTdthecchinosneYYjnoroW^vHlpleafehim. But me thinks

<

Cnzftaieehfprva'hffGn&ald not trouble or offend him,Who
counts it his glory to be a Vindkttwr ofthe Baftrine wnmonh
received tn the Reformed Churches. Doubtjefs he that duly
plieth this Oar, mutt needs trouble huReader(i$ trouble it bej

with many flaleot common obfcrvmoxs.Yea the truth is,that

that which is moft. tolerable and payable in Mr. Kti&h
Book, is little elfe but Crambe rccotbi, ftale Colewortsnew-
boil'd.

Inoneplace he apologizeth for Tome of his Abfterdnitf,

hte»ue(l to

X^ S
> ^^ thetruthU; Mr. Goodwin hath ttewJjTuatej^eta

mdcr,p. 6 .
firteJbfitrtihies. (bj Mr. JW^/( it teems) isvery eafiliw-

ceffitmd to Abfurdkies, as a childe is to do chitdifhlyi or 1

froward man to do frowardly, a proud man proudly, -tff.

But what was the invincible meeffltj that Mr.GaMttm*
pos'duponMr.XW*/ to commit feme of \\\s Abfttrdmv ?

(for, ip frying,)W3 $otii he not; grant and imply, th^t tjierc

are others that proceed naturally from him, and without
compulGon

? ) Firft, the ibfardity it (elf (as he ftifcs it,

and with caufe enough) was the placing of btg fevemfctnth
Chanter itnme<lkt$ty after his fourth, and before hisfttfe.

Buwiow was he by me wceffltattd to this unhappy Appy?
'Beeaufe-X-di'diKirprcach my Sermon, before ThadtaWii my
Text, butterwards; or (which is effeBive the fame) be-

eaiife I did not dec] are and fet down ijj what fenfe.I upder-

Hand, Johu^jQ, ^Cor.^.io; (with rhofe other Texts raeo-

ttoHed Cdf.^fyfr !for ihfll proof of tije Da&rinewhich I

mwnwis) before I had aameV xhern, or unrUM baj-ptyxto-
ced them, and came to a«n opportune place in my pilcourfe

to declare my felf in that kinde
;
which, by reafcnof ane-

ceffary

-^
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Kendal qmrrelkth other Writings of hisa elverfary.

'

145
petiary and large digreflion in the interim^ occafioned by a de-
bate of one of the faid Texts, proved to be my feventeerith

Chapter. Was not this a very foveraign and high-handed **-

ctjfttji to compel! Mr. Kendal to that ridiculous humour of
nick-naming all the Chapters in his Book after the fourth,

..calling the filth by the name of the feventeenth, the fixth by
#'thename of the fifth, &c,

JJlefuror hand dublm : h&c eft manifesta fhrwefc,

Withont a II doubt this madnefs uy

t/fndpkrenjit manifest (I wis.)

,
Is Mr. Kendal-, when he preacheth, wont to make his Ser-

mon firft, and when he hath done, to take his Text ? Elfe

why doth he levy a quarrel againft me, for producing my
Scriptures, before I give an account of my fenie and inter-

pretation of them > Or for deferring my complete inter-

pretation of them, untill I had ranged them into their re-

vive ranks, and given myfenfe in fome particulars con-
cerning them feverally.

But my Book of Redemption, though erroneous (as Mr.
Kendal counts errour) orworfe (in a manner) all over, yet
was it not (it feems) afield large and fruitfull enough to fup-
ply his wants of matters of exception againft me- but bis
neceflities in this kinde preffed him to fearch intomy other
Writings, andtofeek for more of thattreafure here. Ha-
ving travelled (as is probable) from the Eaft to the Weft of
toy Writings with an intenfe eye to difcover fomethingthat
Was like to take a black Dye, and might be perverted to
natter of difparagement againft me, (at leaft in the thoughts
« injudicious men,who are enough for M.Kendals purpose)
ttUft, inrny Epiftle Dedicatory to the Parliament, before
m
J Treatife of the Divine Authority of the Scriptures-, he met

with thefe words enfuing, to his great comfort on the one
harid, and yet to his great trouble and offence (as it feems)
dn the other hand. Pam not confclous to my felf of the leaft
*W£ 7 have ever done, either to ma»> jvoma#j or childe7

either In

V word,
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I46 ^f^^odiViOnfcieneemateafemltfe/f
word, or eked. If either my memt>ry or e„fei

'"£. ,

vsthM, / hereftand forth, andhJbh offermy elf bT *"*

Honors axdallthe ^rld, ,. m«ke Uf2j,l£Z£
tm; ivbftMce, orothermfe, u {ar„ a> I am, er ever Zu7$T» my readable t vlde»ce, or corrvMlon fthef7a Th

4
r

'

f"r ,

Sou : ] finde htm maundring ant o versn^V,
h,. Boo .Hts trouble and difco„tenc ft \ fâ fo^S(efpecully die occahon of the rPeakin<> of ir° r c'? ,''

jnCinah me to fuipea that hiscoEce Shffljiureo; comfort ,„ u feather inrefpeft of a, f"rme1

1

atu.nedunroaiready, or elfe were&^£^«Min,Imake noquelt,ou but it had paffed by Mm, as cJdone by many others, with little or no obfervat on oX?ever, without exception, or renr^f r t
;

,

,v"

good and true obfefvltfo
, whe e"f he nc entT^

'

Thydides.M W^'the Auttt IT^IhZ
. \a . -^ mendatiom of others will f„lt,«. „„,/ . f 1. 7

'Mcim-
tTAtyex-fc .

J "JC '"™>« Jt'oKg, and tofuch adevree.be tolerM,
mAinnnt h°™ «»d endured, whileft the)fr'tfe no hLher tlL. i V
ii !..,(, i*. wb, hear then,, W, themfelel aril','

"*'° "*" *>

*»"*«* ^f^««iQj*d, tatfaacbUdlMon/gaSSJ^fW.i^™,. his tiea/t, which ©perertedi him „„«)
.oa"f

re<, »«>"t

», i »*»»!- whereof L> \,ZZ,^F ^T Vand aSa,n{i the ma atfy

?>* So/ST,? ™t where to finde help. W,,»re.
/?*V.., n a

'

u - f°
rtsot n/™, that bemg

f, a»^-f rf ^.^ y (lf
.

T
-,..WJ„ * «-.«* c^ljferfUIXt thereJ^S^uR

{^"J^fefsinnfrT^
h«"fe»f «ggtwved that I fliould fay andpfo-

S^'.^- cto Tatre^^ 1^ te»« *«^to any perfon whifo-«»*»«,«« ever, i am ready and offer my k If, upon any reafnnahle evi-/**«», am - deneeor coflviak>D «.f the fJi t^ !~,t. r
7
r i-

,tMaDle
L
"'

.
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<JMr. Kendall good Inekj and Hi !ttck\ %**

jjeftof my fubilanca, or otherwife
;
how near would he have

beentoa gmfhingot his teeth, in cafe I had ftood forth, and

wofefedwith ZacheM, who norwithlianding was a Publi-

can; Behold) Lord, the half of my goods I grvetetheiptor r and

if 1 have taken any thing from any-man by falfe dccufaxion, / re-

&we him four-fold ? ( c) But Mr. Kendal by thofe frequent, c til
L
e l „x

importune, and realbnleis Exceptions againlt every thing (in

amanner) lpoken by me, feems to be or* the houfe and line-

age of old '~bljib.iL, whofe Genius was To froward and bad, that

d man could not fpeakjo him> (as one ot" his own iervantsde- fasam .ty.i 7

fcribedit)f^ If fair water will down no better with 'E*™ J^p

Mr. Kendal^ but caufe him thus to llrain and keck, I confefs ™>/' "^
I know not what to provide for him to drink.

Ari7t*Eth
In one place he lakh, that I have denied Gods determining

the'beginnings and -periods of mem lives-) and fo have fhak.cn the

DoUrixe of Gods Providence, (e) And elfewhere more than e Vart.i .

ODceheuttereth wo rds of like folly. For doth nothimfelf^ 21

5

"

(hake the Doctrine of Gods Providence much more, when
be faith, that the ZJniverjity of Cambridg was, he dares fay, (I

belecve /there is hardly any thing but Mr. Ke*daldaxcs(iA to

liarnfome rare notions^ ill/he had the good Inckfforfooth) to be in-

Urinated by her Reverend Son of Colemanltreet ? As here he

ifcribzth indoctrination, or learning-, \wio good luck^ foelfe-

wherehe attnbuteth the hard thoughts which fome men
have of his and his fellows Doctrine, unto /// Ittckj what \tl a ncqutft /#

bck^hath our ThUrine not to be thought, &q. (a) Doubtlefs, Reader, p. 7,

ta who intitnleth the good men receive inanykinde, unto
goodluc^ and the evil unto illhukj> doth centimes more
dangeroufly (hake the Doctrine of GodsProvidence, than he
that denieth the determining of the beginnings and periods of
***** live* by God, But how ridiculoutiy weak is the map? in

charging this denial, with a fhaking the Eto&rine of Gocfe

Providence? as if Gods Providence confuted onety> (or in-

deed at all) in a non-toleration of contingencies w the
world

;
or in determinmi all the adulreriesv and all the mnr-

&r*that are committecfon the earth. I clearfy fee that Mr,
K*n<Ll hath not a^ yet ploughed withGods Herfer3 fo as to

unfold the Riddle of his Providence.

V 2 He



1
'

in „<ll>««'^^m^^HM(MMB«|MR

-/

148 " ^MMr.^tt^\mtheSamts,andMherirrlteri,mthmviL
_
He quarrels at my citing either ancient, or latterH\JL

in countenance of my opinion touching general Redenw
on, becaufe I do notjW them where t» Fathers f^hef^L
<u much, egelfed at much fir them that perfr, J fhefe Jtf"

b Part*. Jf*d>f<> "they ,„ Heave* have juftM much caufe to kl,f. a.1
f.Uo. thefe « Hell (a) This is the usance of thjlSwtthejudgethfufficientto quench all the light of thofea«£

miesandtefttmonies, which I produce euherfromS"
thers, or modern Divines, for my opinion. If this aceo™
6e paffable, the man (J confefs) Li.taken* round andTeScourfe toquit himfelf (and this with credit fuflkienn oU
care and labour of arjfwering any of my quotations, whethefrom ancient or latter Divines. But in the mean time hathhe not made an hard and fevere Law, both again!! himf

Sir™„Z
lDl0"' by^hichlf.^eybe judged, they will b«

iJT£ eP I

,
aco

5
demMtl^

; the opinion, as not haJany fufficient foundation in Scripture, nor any correfpon-
dency with the judgment of any learned man, ancierformodern

;
the man, for obtruding.fuch an opinion as this upo.

tllZK A
{° mE

UCh h£
u
lg[lt °f aD imP°"»ne confided,

as he hath done? For where will he finde thefe wordsio
Scripture,™ in anyof the faid Autho-rs,that Christ hath died
for none, but for thofe who were eleded under a meerpet-

onl^t^ T """'^ and whofhallhavemoreS» t'
D Heave

T'
fha" th°fe^«> whoftallbe

fnnVk!, 'A

T
u
° Pre:end or^ that there can be no rea-

dable ground to beleeve, that any Authour holds the Do-arine oT general Redemption , unlefs thefe words can beM,n his Writing, that god, arChritt, intended at mth,
efe®edatm*ch, f,rthem that perijh, at thefe „ho are Caved, A
" 1/7 '».*»«*A«* J«/ * much eanfe to hlefs God, MM,
rhiTS W

u
rds 1£Ter may be found in him favouring of

Ai.ffi! T?- *?or canMr ' x- «* allhis Symmifc, if

«er whirr
adm

u
C^' prove either that J ' of »»y other Wri-^~«'

)
M S^«l Redemption, in as mucktf

Not
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A? £<*»»# <fe«w ffo/# to be forgeneral Redemption, . 14^
1

' Nor doth it favour of much more profoundnefs, to fay, (as

Mr. Kendal in effeft, and as good as in fo many words, faith

. inrhe place laft remonftrated, and which, with the late Spe-

cified Speculation, is the fnmtna mate of all that he anfwers,

either to the Scriptures, ortelUmonies otherwife produced

aad pleaded by me for the avouchment of the Do&rine of

oeneral Redemption) that when either the Scriptures, Fa-

thers, or late Writers affirm, that Chiiit died for akmen^ their

meaning is, that he died for all forts of w?», and for. all parti-

cular men-, fo that his Death was fufficient for them. For firft,

neither do the Scriptures, nor very many, if any, of the Fa-

thers cited by me, declare any fuch meaning intended by

them in that faying. Nor Secondly, is there any Principle

in reafon leading to fuch a meaning in fuch words. Now to

put a fenfe or meaning upon any Sentence of Scripture, other

than what is either plainly and dire&ly expreffed in the

words themfelves, orelfewhere in Scripture declared to b'

the intended fenfe or meaning thereof, or elfe may be evi-

denced by ibme Principle in reafon to be fenfe and meaning

wefpeak of, is not to expound or interpret the Scriptures

Dow in being, but to coin or create new Scriptures, and to

obtrude them in the name of the other, upon the judg-

ments and confidences of men . Nor is it any whit more
equal, though it be lefs dangerous, to interpret the Sayings

of men upon other terms. Thirdly, if Mr. K-endaU Princi-

ple be true, viz,, that all thofe (lull be Saved, for whom
Christ died, then cannot the meaning of, Chrtft died for alt

men
} be, that he died for all farts of men-) no nor yet that he

died for men of all forts, (which had been much the apter

expreflion for Mr. Kendah fenfe ; becaufe to die for all men,
arid for all forts of men, in ordinary Grammar-conftruc~tton>

is but the fame, a fort or Jpecies comprehending all the nidi-
' viduals or particulars under it) becaufe it can never be pro-

ved that fome of all forts of men, have been, or ever will be,

faved. Yea in this very diScourfe it is fomewhere proved,

that there are Comz forts or kindes of- men, no individuals or

particulars whereof (halL ever be faved. Now that which is

UPt in k felf a truth, cannot poflibly be the true fenfe or -

V 3
meaning

j.«
:

s
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UUr. Kendal s f„fi ,f cbdiVs d ĝftram»
Meaning ot any faying in Scripture. Fourthly hirtAymforMm of *,„, Mr. K,*4d onely mean

J'
thJr^ed for a few, yea a very few (compara ffi TmH ,

/'"

'

ken together.) Now where Mr. *«**,/ will findteX^Scnpcure, or .nany good Authour, the word mSm?fignifie a few, an inconliderable number of thofe Lt °,

in comparifon of the reft, I confefs I am fe/k a^beleeve is Mr. Kendd too. Fifthl v ifrkifj •

d/° l

r, imports his dying for all fort7oV men K'lf^ffenfe)that is, onely torfome few men of all for, l"
U

imports a difobligation in all men71 bele °v £SFor firft
,
his dying onely for feme few of a.Tforcfof^ <

fnppofeth thele men, for whom he died m k° , i

eii
>

amongrtmen, yea unto themfeh-es' at leaft unr M Tfi

eeve Secondly, they who kno*^ no whLe rfe^for them, or no, efpecially havino ten trn^nt r
^

fear that he did not die for them^than rtah?Z ^T
quence that cleaves as faft and clofe

t

"H ^ COnfe
:

t«io„, as the skin to the fled,) Sha^fS^t'Sground (at leaft at firft) to beleeve on him „Tr j }l
Mi

fuchground.onwhkhtheHoTyGhoft^theSc/n
eed)a

"t

^hi^ri'^ t0theHefaUlds of h^ Grace (the&rtEof his Golpei) as •*«.. to proclame and offer falvlrinS
all fledi upon their beleevm" in rhria ,,,

11'atlol,uw

aSSofeff^/r
ea

'?\and ?°od will towards theman, ana protethon of defire of their coming and ver brfnr,-

matttsinX^ CO,T
t'
m

" f°»> order and contrive

fJk wSmcSS —^ Mto
'
or Frtakingof the

wy fc. tocatatti with the moll oqnifte torments that «„



Be*a rfWpiirator againft Mr. KendaL - >p
be invented, and inhumanely mnrthered , is a molt wretch-
ed and accurfed Parable or Parallel, whereby- to referable
che glorious Gofpel of God. Yet according to Mr. Kexdds
potion of it, and his fenfe of Chart'* dying for allmen,

J^ec lac lattiy nee ovum ovofimdins,

Ttye Miikjo Milkji nor Egg to Egg more like.

Seventhly, concerning his fecond fliift to evade the clear

and dired fenfe of the Aflertion , that Chrift dyed for all

mctt-> whether found in the Scripture, or iivother Authours, as
-w*. that the meaning is not, that Chrift died intention*
ally for all men, hut fttjficiently onely

;
this is fo uncouth and

harfh,that two of his Heroes or Demi-gods themfelves,whofe
names are fo facred unto him, that at the very found of them
his manner is (it Teems) to rife up and do reverence, (Bc*A
and Tifcator ) have not onely decried and reje&ed, but
even ftigmatized it, as barbarem and homonymous, yea the lat- a Pro Reprobk
ter of them, as abfolutely falle. (a) The patfages wherein »uUo modo

they deliver their fenfe rel pe&ively, as it hath been now re- ^ortuus c(l

prefented, the Reader (hall finde tranferibed in my Book of <jM}*>M
Redemption,W .97 . Eighthly, (and laftly) when Godin-S^ tf.
formeth the World of his exceeding great grace, hismoft^iwr.Pf/*-
tender mercies towards it, by declaring that he gave bis Son cam contra,

t&death for Ml men, what do they, who make him to &yitQ Schaffma,f >

more herein, but oridy this, that he gave that, which was ia-r''" 5 *

fcedfitfficient to fave, and blefs them all, but he never intends
edthat the one half, or fortieth part of thejn> frouldbethe
better fork, but very many of them the worfej whaxxLoda
fuch an interpretation as this (I fay) of fo rich aodgt&cious
afaying from the mouth of God, but quite alter the pro-
perty of it, and make the Trumpet of God, which gives a
found diftinft and loud enough of grace and rnercy intended
Jjpto the world, to found hollow and hoarfe ; -yjea-tiogive a
Gifting found rather of an utter' and abfolute difaffe'ftion,
and peremptory averfnefs In God to do any great matters for

the



1

5

l iMr. Kendal exceptt ogainSi thefenfegiven »/ AaS 1 7 3. o

W«dlk.
ld' tha" °f any 8Md0US °f meiCifu11 in««ions(9.

What hath now been delivered in this Seaion, is a fuffkiem refutation of Mr. KendtU longfome D.fconrfe, (as himfe fcallech «) and clearly fhevveth, that what he hath pretendejto anfwer,e,ther to tho'e Texts of Scriptures, or thofe other •

Authorities, on which I have built the great Doftrine of J.
neral Redemption, is (in his own Friends expreffion) buun

orSjint
' andh"hnekherWei§ht

'
™Ith

' '«»5S-
Whereas from thofe words «^a/i 7.jo. —**„„„„.m*nis oilmen every where to repent, I argl,e, that all men be-ing commanded by Cod to repent, arecommanded withall tobeleeve on ChnSt, in as much as there is no true orfavS

pentance without Faith in Christ
;
againlt this Mr KeJit

*f
ePts (

a
u
monS ma"y other words, the tafte whereof isasof the white ot an Lgg without Salt) thefe three rhinos:

Fidt,that (indeed) god now commonA, men to reptnt of Lr

! L r
l *C°ndly'tl>" h*^ notfade the Beteefherereqmrd

rtKTl" mr'
fm Chdtt f^Ration, L BeVfZ

tiZ yJ'V*f- * S(mme * ('"J*-"*™ onallfnehM

cl,t2T'? °
i-A

Thlfd'y' th" thlt ^ento»ce\J,

bS T U
' '{'heJ "f"" "M °fM< horrible mckedne$ts,

ChrtSt, _had been fubjeft neither to if, norW,, but every

the uncertain motions of the wills of men in menu*?,,or

SP
chS,

inthem
'
Snd

* ^'/^hatmenwho

XtHttlMtitubantiqHttmfimsravmobibijfent,



eASi. iy, $o. further argued. ^*

%5elto and frsy and {tumble, as if they
theirfill had drankjf Wine without allay.

Secondly, neither doth Tan! here preach ChriB as aCW
jemer of the Wbrid> (Mr. Kendal makes bold to mif-report
tfcwords of the HolyGhoft himfelf, and therefore I may
patiently bear the mif-reprefentation of mine by him) but
«a>% of thtmrld, and this in righttonfne^ (fie the vulgar
Z^^readesjw^^inequicie) which includes afwelt
his conferring of Salvation upon thofe, who {hall repent and
beleeve, as his condemning of thofe, whojhall perfitt In their *>-

mmce and corruptions. Thirdly, evident it is, that *?*/*/ here
preached the Refurre&ion of ChnB from the dead, [> that,

faith he, he hath raifed him from the dead] and confequently,
that his intent was, that this fhouid be beleeved by thofe, to
whom he preached it; and if beleeved, then confetfed, or
profeffed, dlfo. Now it is a clear cafe, that truly and cordial-
lytoheleeve,(and furely TWdidnot intend, or defire, that

fcf worfekinde of faith than this fhould be given to his
Sparine by. thofe, who heard it, thou?hMr.iGwWhath an
eyeoffuchanabfurditie as this, in the bulk of hisAn&vet
to the Scripture m hand) efpecially joyned with a fatable
Gonfe{Tion,that </wJ raifed up Chrift/rww the dead, isa jnftify-

ta&w raving Faich, 'Xjm.iQ. p,io. Fourthly, CfcnJTs rai-

feagiUvfrom the dead evidently indudeth andfuppofeth
hit death. Therefore Tml preached this aifo unto the Athe*
m> Idolaters

: and consequently .required a found beleef of
it. Fifthly, {and laftly3 tth at no hand probable, that <?aid
who was intruded with the Gofpel by God for the gmiie-
part of the World , and who trpou This account adenw-
Wgedhimfeif a Debtour both to Cjredone and Barharidni*
yeaand who otherwise difcovers himfelf again and agiitf
nagbtily intent andbent in foul and fpirit upon thefalvati-
«tof fthe fowls *f men

;
k is not (I fay) probAleinthe

«wa>thefe things considered,that he fhould preach, and this
^«^«ti, one ©if the principal Cities of the gentiles, at
**ft*tf tfee fr&iamy ^nely Jnd^meiic and Condemnation

* by



psws

1,54 Mr. Kendal's mvi% againflth exprijfm, 4 gw,
by aW#,and not falvation. Therefore Mr, KendaU concelr
chat the Repentance, of which TWhere fpeaks, affirming

5

to be commanded by God unto allmen
> fhould be a Repentance

which may be without a beleeving in Chrili, and without the Ul
vation of any man, is extremely atheological, and altogether
unworthy a man who judgeth himfelf a /*/*r-monUer of

Keens am.tri fubtiltie> able alone to match) yea to overmatch, ^claim
vidcnturreU- SocintUyArminiui, though rifen again, and this in arms imm

S1W ^

h£d
?

d
'

,
N
°;

d
?

X bdee^ thiC «* one orthodox Expo

nnoillo^
fitour (orthodox I now mean, as Mr. Kendal calls orthodox)

^«/fl(o/AVO eyerfounderftoadthe PUce i certaia I ^m, that none that
fubtiiitatis yet I have feen thereonfo understand it . 1 have ar°ued the
povtento *ch- Text more at large elfewhere, (a) and proved likewffe, chat

Z^f:U%*^id an °bli5"iM "P- * men ro beleeveoa

*d Acad.Oxon.

f,i. z ?agans peb t and pom?* p. *9>S*>!*,&<. h ibid. p.y 9)3 o^i y&c t

T^iio..of hbfirrtpaFC, heeffaies a Cavil againftme,
tor this expreflion , The true and regular notion of a God.
lAgamttthis (faith he) I except, that you have notforeeulmh

00 it fems
e"0H&h (P°^n

f

»f«7 l"& * God. It uharfrtofayaGei
Mr. Kendal it But again!* this I except, Firft, th.at.Mr. Kendal in faying

rtw« a God.?
z:hT fi Efficiently enough discharged hi* undertaking

inanfyvermg my Book, I fuppofe he would except againlt

the phrafe as well, as againlVthe matter- and theiruth
is, it were much more exceptionable, than this. Second-
ly, that Mr.XwwWhersaffe&sthc vain-glorious rewardof
&ch men, who Cin 'Haz.ianxcns Proverb), are charaaerized
aswAg^i^^A^npof, that is, men that undertake te
make fuch things better, which are already as well as they
need, or canbe made. For at this point heftumbles as well
at our Enghfi Trsnflatour* as at me

5
telling them, that his

conceits is, that [where they tranflate, a God] they had <kn<
better to have fad, God, or the God, &c. But his pretended
©Wemuorb that m opp9fni9n to the feignedgods of the Heath*



W*~ .

"^

it bath beenfady Thou art a God} if he means, and in no other

cafe or conitru&.ion, is (like to many other of his notions)

without ground of truth. For when 'David (according tow
Tranfatoun) faith > For thou Art not a God that hath pleafure iff

wickfdxeft, neither, &c t (c) And again, Verily he is a God that c P r
af

wdqetb the earth, (d) And again-, Thou waft a God that for- 4 prj
'

'

uvett them-i &c. (e) So likewiie when Efai faith, Verily thou
e f

'? ' '

me. God that hideft thy felf, &c. (f) And again, There is no f Jj '*?\f
God elfe befide me-, a juft God drc. (g) And Jeremy, Am I a God o Verj.-L 1

.

At hand and not a God afar off ? (hj isthephrafe, 46W ufed inh Jtr. t?.i5.

all thefe 6 texts onely in offofition to the Heathengod* ? What
th'mketh Mr. K> of the hit, where it is twice uled ? Is here

any colour of fuch an opposition } I might demand the like

concerning fome of jthe reft. And whereas he faith, that he

conccipa that our Translators had done better to havefaid^od, or

tk?God)than aGod-
y
his conceit is norXo orthodox -

t
for ia

fome, indeed in molt, if not alLof the Texts mentioned, the

Particle [a] maketh the fenfe emphatical and proper, which

neither Mr. Kendal* Particle [the] nor yet the abfence of [a]

would do. The reafon of the difference is, becaufe a God,

according to the import and force of the.Particie [a] in fuch

Coaftru&ions in our Englijh Tongue, fignifieth God as fo or fo

qualified,or difpofed ;
whereas the CWjaccordingto the im-

port of the Particle [the] imported* only God inhis emi-

pencie> or prebeminence above, or amongft, all other gods.

Thus when David faith, Thou waft a God that forgave]} them •

the emphatical meaning is, thou wait fuch a kind of God, as

f«.. fo gracious,fo merciful, &c . that thouforgaveft them, &c. ^'
$0 when Efai (zit\\,Verily thou art a God that htdeft thy felf rhe

particle [a] giveth out fome fuch fenfe as this (which quell t-

pnlefs is the genuine fenfe of the place) than art \a Chd fo

principled, a God acting, or moving bj fuch Rules of wif-

doihand righteoufnefs in thy providential dilpenfat ions, that

in fiich cafes- as thofe now before thee are, in .reference unto

python art wont tohidethyfelfi that is, t;owithdraw the figes

pfthy prefenceTar a time, &c - Evident jt is that/the. £ar-

riple|r^]^vill not fo clearly or properly raife fuch a fenfe as

«us. tit W. Kendal is fo fuperiUtioufly odious to pluck
'

'

X 1 out

mM



, j6 iMt. Kendalls futile emlUtg/tmft thtmri, excluded
out every Urtle mote out of his adverftries eye-that if hA.
or onely imagines thn he fees,bi,t the QudoV of a mot ftfingers prefendy are at work.

«we,BB

£ry? x«ft» «« pafoa^ t(6MM f_w^( „slgl)m .

Quthbet officio caufafit apta tm.
tAnitf there bem dufl, yetjkake off m„e ,

lobe officiom make occafisn.

.K^
LTTer

-i

S (™? p,ace Co PUce ;" his Book, toreftifethat which is tttait by that which is crooked, and (TbWwife) to mend a whole Kettle with making an hoetiThishepra&iferh again.
""<einit.

<Part.ip.iiy. Becaufe I fay, that many of thofe wfmwere invited to the Marriage-feaft , and MrfequeWwfewhom the Feaft was prepared, neveram^S£
Feaft, bnnyerereKfted and«-«WW from it with ere ttchgnation, tfx Mr.W,/ Jifrs BP his ho n fS
as if it were feme monfter of expreffion, that came rami.

£o?rT
sX" fome

^'ft T°»°(K^S5oevour it. //»»^ f4„ (faitj,^ &^ '

,?m^- ,
have oSfered mm "*« incivUitie of£

jccKitig to put more into it, than t w Hi contain nr hnft Ifed!*™ him wkh the acknowtedgmenfo^ my^KiSSrl^ childahaUS

dmkdtnMrht Zfl^Tt .*m*Tkfl%*attheywe««-

BakBoafliii



w*" ^^^nur^^^^^^^^i^^^i^^fm^m

jn'apswngthefarabh of the marriagefeofl, %&j
{pO&more figuratively, that is, improver!}, (in Mr. Kernel:

fcofe) than moft other men. But neither doth Mf. Kendal
jiimfelf ahvaies fyzikproperfa wit-nefe his faying to his mo-
tberCollege, that he prefects unto her' part &f the plmtes of cun

$vcr~wevitt% jpirit tatte*-fluff the bU£tffri§» of bu learned Pre-
kseftwrs : ( to omit many hundreds of other fay ings in his

Book of the fame ignominious, chara&er of improprietie
with thiO But why doth he not tax the Apoftle TWalfofor
tifirjg the word, excluded, improperif ? Or is it to betaken
fnftxly. in this fay ing

;
Where is boajfwg then ? It is excluded,

fyrehat Law ? Of veorkj ? Nay : batty the Law of Faith, (a) a Kom. 3.17.

Donktefs it is as proper a faying of mine 5 trut many of the
gaefts invited were excluded from the Feaft b/ rhis feying of
the King, They fall never tafte of my Sapper, as it is for the
Apoftle to fay, that Jhdfting is excluded[

by theLaw of Pahh.
Bat yet by captious Mr. Kendah &od leave, it is nofuch im-
proprietie of fpeechtofay, th^t they may be excluded ota of a
moot doors, who never meant t<r cdme ibhhitr them. When Mr.
KtM fhuts the doors of his horvfe in the evening, andkeeps
thtmfeft flint all the night, doth he pot 'as well exclude or
team, thofe that never-'meant to^oitie wittiin his doors, as
tbefewho did> Nay m cafe ir be fxrppofed, that no man at all

meant, within that time, to come wuhtn his doors, doth he
act by Burning them exclude onely thofc, who never vu&nt ta

umiiuktnxhm- > Or vvhenhe fb (huts his doors, doth he in-
Knfo© txthde or frraro-trr no body, no perfbn, or thing at
*tt* Wby then- doth- he fliut his dodrs y Bat Mr. Kernels
BaokbeiHgfb fraught a$it is, with fnch quifqtri.iioA%-ri<ft*

Jlons ftaff as tfcis, muff netcfe J>e tedious and wearifcme
^ve meagre in <§ieratfing of if, to any fober andju4iei-
«tfmai* Well mj^tW%> (a? he #>*, ending upon the
«^fe now toadied) Tk£ pfimevbat ytiyhti thkfomewbat
tebfttmtthmity attUtytk* time J have fuUy crammed It,

^^ama»no jnfin^htng^ that is, to the fame market, to
^^nMendak Boefe is time, ff thepaflageof mine, of

W- %"** commesfomewhat, untill he hath/*ty ft*^-

?^^*»^fwreaibfltofeartheeverww/»gff/ ittintont-
mi% Ttmwhkh * man Hnderftandeth not, noriswifling

X 3 to
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- Hw Ulfr\ Kendal, t>ri»p my bnkj* nothing,

tounderftand, how jhowld he ever fully examine? 1^^
perceive all along U^KenMs h^fomc difcowfc, thar^
fomuchas willing clearly and diWly to underlhnd belcnfe of his Adverfan* almoft in any thing, butiliilai?
oneth and conceireth a counter 0r.ty.%1fe, and worksZ«

'

this accordingly. However that faculne of which herr!boatterh,™*. ot bringing that which is /**,/jW, by hbhandling it, unto jufi nothing, is no whit more commcn&fc
than his skill is, who knows how to fet an houfe on fire, adburn it into afhes, butknoweth nor how to build one I con!
fefsthatMr.icW*/,wfeic by falfifying, what bycurcailin*
whatby mangling, andtranferibing my words brokenly andby piece-meal, taking and leaving as hepleafeth; whatby
nuitaking,whatby perverting and corrupting my fenfean3
meaning from, place to place, whatby jumbling and coT

SSI5
Ch

!
n^>

r

me cl™l

J diftiagmflHid
; in * W ortf,what by waiwardnefs, and what by weaknefs if my Bookwere to be eftimated by his handling, or (as he'calls it) «*mmngxu hath indeed brought it to j*/tmhi*£, aod-uait

formed it into the firmiitude of his- anfwer to it, SatktBook and Anfwcr (taking the former as mif-figured into
hcter)feemtobe a Conference or DiWfe between twomen dtftraught in their fenfes.

v .

Immediately after the words now touched, he dedaw
hunftlf either wilfully, or invincibly ignorant of my fenfe
and

I

meaningjoadifonftioB of frequent and main comer*
nnent forthedue nnder%nding of the (rate of thsOwfr

rT/f
^caibimapdmc, in thefe words*. HmhltymmA)

Wt?$**k.of wttntiw precedent and fubfemm in Kins, ion
m*J»fth*bmd ffifoffid, hv wmw-bmtrtM

awIrani.Exception againftmy Diftinftion of the intentionsW^m°^w^W« evidently feppofc'tf*

ho d fornc intentions in God to be, precedaneous in ufte.br« ieait m nature? unto others ? Whereas J declare- ttyMfk
touching

!&&.,*.
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touching the terms ofthe (aid jdifiifl&ion, qaiteotherwife,
itnfd this more than once, with as much pkinefs and expref-

jfe' *s words hShcly can afford
; particularly /w.448. of

my Boqk-. touching the faid diljinawn, J deliver and explain

Wy'|enfo thus at large : 7fo /«7rW<?r cf thefe ismt called hti 4n-
ttce&ittmll, or intention, either bccaufe it precedes the other in

\W,orw eternity, or in worth or dignity, or the like: no prece-

Itscj in any of thefe hindes hath place amongft the Decrees, wills,

orintention; of God, which are all equally eternal, equally honoura-
ble And won hy of him. But the reafon of this denomination ts, be-

taafeit ufo ordered and cometh to pafs by divine disjenfation, that
' pace and mean; for the obtaining of fa/vation, are always in the

frfi
place vouchfafed unto men, bef$re either fahation be actually

tonfendupon any man that beleeveth, or any thing penal (Imean,
ftjntually penal, or any ways tending to obduration, or condemna-
m) be infBed upon unbelecvers , andmuch more before aUual de-
frutlionbt brought upon them. So that the latter of the faid two
tills or intention in God, is therefore termed, ctnfequent, becaufe
he never aEleth in order to, or with any tendency towards, the con-
itmnation or d'ftruUion of men but confequen >ly to

t
and after, fuch

pmousattmgs 9f his, which were of a fav'ing tendency and im-
fort unto them, thefe being rcftfted, or resetted by them. TheDi-
ilirjftiorjirfelF, as thus opened and underRood, I afterwards
kw and prove to be founded upon clearnefsandexprefnefs
of Scripture* in fundry places. So that it is ifUhoyrpiw,
without question or controvert , that Mr. Kendal either
doth not wnder/tand plain £»glijh, 'x>r elfe wilfully and again!*
confcience corrupteth himfeif in what he underftandeth
apoutmyfenfeand meaning (thus by me expretfed) touch-
ing the precedes and fubfequent intentions of God. And to
deny that I may be alUwed, to afcribe intentions under this Di-
ftaftion unto God, is to deny that I may be allowed to fay,
mtChritt would have^f^r^Jerufalem's Children together,
to*nHen gathereth her Chickens under her mng, before their
wfew* left unto thtmdtfolate

;
or that *i\oab was a, Treacher

'tjighteoufnefiumothzold World, before it was deftroyed
withaFloud; or that he gave Je^abel (in the Church of
iojattrt) (pace to repent, before he cafl her into a bed of tribu-

lation,
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Mm, ad/fa, hit Childm wU4e*th. And that the Scrinw
itfeWte«fethus,to thediftiflaionof the intewionsJrl

''
„-,*/*«- t0**rs «/ hn*™ ™Y; yea a-nd of learned amiqmtfeW

mm dmna Be- between the Vetrte; of GU. for fome thkv GodmfctbJttl

veto U.&m:9
^^Ufrmfwmdmly. (a) The Symdvf Don it[elf, (as I

W

SS%^ e
i ^re °?jf̂ ^)^wtierfi and ufeth the dilution 4

frfflmckntha- the m« or intentions of God into mntim, and ntfoj*

w>x«s,W, nimWoGr his*nends,nor his adverfaries>in one of chen^
jpw £* aw* itcr-Vv-ines of that coatrovertie, which with fuch a "i*antfr«j
?***«£, ^«^coi»fidenoeheaiidertake«. * °

CHAP,



ThConterieifef the' %^b, Chapter* . I^ f

CHAP. XIV.
Jfew Inflames. ofMr. Ks. many cwtrddi&ionsy

As firfty 'That without the a&nal death of

Chrift^no poffibility ofSahvationy andyet fins
remitted without the mediation of this death.

Secondly^ Thafthe way to open mens mouths
y

is the way toflop them. Thirdly-, he condemns

his AdverfarieSy for what he acquits them*

Fourthly\ He knows mt hoWy andyet knows

how^ Cod convert eth men. Fifthly', Teacheth

himfelf thefame thing concerning a likepojp-

bility of the reft of the Apoftles perifbingy

which there was of Judas hky and yet jea-

reth his Adverfaryfor it. Sixthly^ That his

Adverfary denitth the necefpty of Chrifts

deathy andyetjudgeth it neceffary uponfede-

ral accounts. Seventhly
y
That a man may

know that to be^ whichyet he cannot conceive

to be. Eighthly y he maintains that^ which he

doth notfay. Ninthly , That God punifheth

none butfor theirfinsy andyet punifloethfome

notfor theirfins. Tenthly, he complaineth

of his adverfarie for troubling bis Rea-

der with ftale obfervations , and yet

with innovationj too. Eleventhly, that

he is bold and infolentyyet fheweth much fo-

X brietie



Xtt Authors tgmfi the xeceftty of Chrlfls detth, & c

brietie in the whole cariage of his bufimfs
Trvelfiy, That he is a man ofparts andlear
fling; yet not fit to teach boyesmabelhfm
Thirteenthlyjhat he tels long

ftorits ofthe in

finite love ofGod to allmm, andyet that hi
teacheth

3
that he neither loves nor hates

them. Fourteenthlyithatth? decrees of'God
determine every one, wid yet deprive none of
their liberty. Sec.

"*

TUt En that will undertake to-plead*}&&& iQferrror and** untruth, had need have as good a memory , as the Pro
verb

,

tequjeth in thofe that ufe to lie, & fomwh.t a bette &more fteady onderihhdiflg.Ocherwrfcrhe ibrerert rftteir CHcm is fo ijcondiiioned,cbat it is like ever& anon to iuao'lethem, and to caufe their ton*ue*an<3 pens, (iftW plead with
*e*e)co fall upon them.fti this fnarf«Kb is uflVpw'MJfaMs foot frequently taken. In one place (fpcikiM; of CM)"

C<Olfcqucft to
****"*« Ojth he) *#*,/£ died, we could netpffibh htvthm

the Reader. J*v*aAa) This aflernon of'hts doth not onety contradiA the
tb)vemm „;. judgement of the Great Light ofthe Chrifto Church in his

2*'tl r J* lCS
( r**£

HHelm^)<^ ^r. Calvin (c) ve&ofhis

bilemvtode- W « the Schoolmen tabre generally f r) together with
fwffe {cujus pb-

S£/?,ZT\ *&" **"* **"* «***/«*> ii'jW ?££llf'

mTr'M/T'^'f^ "*/!•<>» M^ «»«,, * CyrlUy Grrgory, teo, Be

^.^<.*mr>,7£: r ' *" ^• 2l ""^ £to

w

*££.

MUM



j4r, Kendal holds^ denies^ the necejfity of Chr'ifi's death.

many other men of eminent learning and worth ) yea, and
hemfelves, which teach , that // there be

163

of the Scriptures

fr# a witting mind-, it u accepted [meaning, with God] acc rd-

Lr to thai: a man hath, and not according to that he hath not,{f) (as (f) 1 cor.S.i

thefe words are argued by me to the point in hand ) ( g ) as (g) Redempt,

likevvife, that it became him-, ( not that it was fimpiy and ab- Rtdecmedj. 1

folutely neceffary for him ) for whom are all things , and by

vhom are all things ( vU,Qod ) in bringing many fins mto

fkrjy to make the Captain of their[ahation perfect through fuf-

ftrinqs
;

( h ) that atfertion (I fay) of Mr. Kendalls, had not (h) Heb.i.m

Cbrift ahttalty died-, we conld not pojfiblj have beenfaved, doth

not onely contradict the judgement of the beft Authors*

both antient and moderne, yea, of his own party; yea, and

(that which is ten times more than alt this ) the Scriptures

themielves,but his own notions alfo U fayings elfwhere. For

doth he not in his Epiftle to Doitor Whichcote, &c. acknow-

ledge God fo gracious a Lord, that he ever make: the wickedest

(f menfome confderable abatements of their deferved meafure ;

md to his moft hdy Mother, plainly aftnrme, that no man, either
Merkm »

tk
tid, or [hall, ftfffer the leaflpttnijhment , b»t onely he who hath me- juper^.

ritedyjea, and &vet -merited it ? If fo, then God forgives, or

reiflits the punifhment due unto fome fins , or at leatf part of

this punifhment , without the mediation of Chrifis death.

And if fo, what reafon can Mr. Kendall give, why he fhould

not remit the punifhment due unto more fins , and yet unto

more, and consequently unto a 1 1, upon the fame terms? And
tomeitfeemeth ttrange not a little, that the man fhould

boafthimfelf as the great Hype-rafgiftes , or Affertor of the

Prerogative a»d abfclute Dominion of God over his crea-

ture, againft his Adversary, and yet deny him, not onely a

right of powe* , feut fo much as a pofifibiRry of faving m'en,

riot onely without Chrifi, not onely wfrhotftthe completf

merit of Chrift , but not without the' aftnalt death of

Cbrift.

Ya FfigicU



in.'i'.-munniiijip «ni. ;.. i. w mir***wi*mmm*!i^mqii

tf4 iMr. Kendall ,rwm<, n.ppwg tfmmh, tyfak

Frigid* tHgKlil,M,t cglidis, bumtmia fait-
^^^mdnr.^e^derchahnLf^,

_

Things cold with hot a bickering hidMont things with dry th^ liketvarrem.de

flop every month {or ever with that /7W / it
v*°y° **> to>

tU«**L l ,
J

,i
watJHe*ce which becometh m™ Wthat the whole rvorldmay learn their duty In keePwtteJ77

f

theimT[e Wvfy ofthe Qr^xr /fN^ld^k^Zremember neither to [peak any thin*W air ;
mi

«* tempt the patl^oflu^Z™fe^
of fuch accurfed notrons &di^ZfhS«^M M°r

[""

ous apinft God,rendring himVoCel ?theS fSSfcpall, but the great Pro&lor and Determiner f?„ jT

***o thofe who through his grace areffoKfeS
f'lf ? * God fnbjeaTo mutation &cCe ev^vTour'

ods, as knowledge, wifrlr>m *,r „,- u " 1

(

i
u

1

ulc
/,

s or 1 eneai-

thorcoflikein«S :
• '•

ebut oft *»e fame kind w*«.uuicuruKedenomimcion in men? Or rWkx/ ^ l- 1,

that men who trulv know Pn j 7-
Mr

*
X

"
thlllk
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msMU, which Arepnper to open them, 16 S

on in the world; doth he ( I fay) or can he, imagine, th.it

fuchperfonsas thefe, ihould either heare, orread, words of

fuch an un.vorthy reflection rpon him, as tboufands vented

by him in his book, and not break out in a vehement detec-

tion and abhorring ofthem ? And whereas, he pretends a de-

fire of prevailing with others, not to fpe^k^ any thing againft

the (Jtf&eft) of God more boldly> nor concerning *f, but more ttme-

rottjl], the very truth is, that Ineveryet met with any man

that [pake more venturously,more daringly (I had almoiifaid,

Mperately) againitGod, nor with lelVe fear or reverence

concerning him, than himfelf. For notwithlhnding true

neither himfelf^nor thofe that aremore able Advocates in the

caufejthan he, can bring any thing convincing, or fo much

as tolerably fat isfattory to any unprejudiced undemanding,

^ainti the Doilrineot General Redemprion, of a furfjeien-

aeofmean^svouchfafedby God unto all men for their fai-

vation ;
&c. yet with what daringneffeof confeience doth he

from place to place reproach thele Do&nnes with thofe o-

dious and ftigmatical imputations of Socinunifme, Arminia- Scd^a ™e"

mfmey PeUgianifme, Poperie, fcabbieVivinitie^ndw^t not'? ^M *

Will a perlon that is timerom and tender of freaking eoncern-

ingCjod, venthimfelfat fuch a defperate rate, in reviling

thofe things, which he hath as much caufe to queltion whe-

ther they fie not the things of God, as Mr. Kcndad and all his

Syndogmatifts have to doubt, whether the fa id Doftrines be

thetruthsofGodj> oa-j-
P. 3. Of his latineEpiMe,having charged his Adverfanes ^"'^^

mtii pretending fttbtilly that there are the like boml, Uve, and^^b^nes
mrcie in God towards all men ; in tjhe very next ciaufe he dial- mnes vifcerx^

len°eth them on the other hand, for teaching that God pro^ amwm>& m-

videsmore diliaentlyfSrfome ( he meanes of thofe who penfh )
&««**»£

than forfom? others [ meaning of thofe who come at \^ur

quibus ex iUit

(Dtm bone)

magis AtUitrir-

To find me, in me, who e'r {hall me feck,

Will in me, to me, never find me like.

to be faved. ] Mr. Kendah motto may well be,

Qui me in me qu&rih non me, ttt mejnvenerit m t»e t

ter (onfHlviffe: ^

is* He



i S6 Mr. Kendals Ingeniolum p/ayethpranks.
He tell\ his ever-henoured Mother {and Monfirefs, maitl4h,s Brethren, the gefour and Fellows mth the red ofZ Zj*

ofEXceterColledg) that „e allftndin our%*#'£*£
rtence that the Jtrongeft perfuafions are^ atli, ^Zl
( he fpe»ks of convcrfion ) till God[Me our fptnt!, Z£}not in,, yet ,n the very next words,, prefumes to te

1

Z ST
as vz by ,rrefftiblepMtlKgtben, i*ofuch apofiureV^Xrh
thentfelves they^uldnever haveyielidtofettle. Mr Kend7t(eems) knowethnot, how, but he well knoweth,£?£MiqumM& earner. No marvel that he complains to his GrW™JiT

dmsim 'hftt vamf.eth, and by too much nicetie in di/HnL/jh.W, him
confrere. aHto confufion , This is none of the C0mme4 iofs o2Kendals Ingeniolum.

He jeares at this, as being a confequent ofmy opink>n,ttec

iX'p. ».^^/Sp W yet ( a few pages before/he had fl £
' ™ andhis Party do prefent Gods p^er, as gremer than th*

Hm%'"' U
'"

//

1S C0l
i
£dS

f
piMc he faith

>
*"**

vtfe/stharwe a/1 naturally are, ho* jufth might hW „^
veffehofd^onour < Andhad he dajke/n;Lie(e. *, TJZ
whatfoever might j.jty have been done, was poffible forGeJ

f^r'n" u
C
°1 q^ntly,in a PffiM*y of being done • theft-

^mghtj^/, have made them ^/( of difiono/, as wtllahe»fnppofedto hare made j««fe a veffel of diflioa*

/«^. Befides, if Mr. AT. maintains the power of Gotot*
fr«»«r than h«sAdverfaries grant it to be, they granting tftf

Snn
„
S
'rY
Wl*^rlpG

^hC
' "& ^^ldfe orh^vea.

he deny a like peffihhiy (atteaft) of^W, betWeeff>
das, and the reft of the Apoliles >

*

fJ™
°m

^"u
21 W ™?dicate h«'own, and his parties credit

rhTr^l /'
D
V°

rthy lmPu»»on, as that they fhodd ei-

rfa i hh^ r^n T° neeked'y of the lo^ of God, m
Uaithhqi M'MGoispo^tr^grmoy, we do nop reprefenthu



r

Jldr. Kendal knowe; what he cannot conceive, 1 6f
ye asfirAlter

then our Adver[artes do. (b) It" you do not re- (*0 Ktaii.to

mitnt God love , as ftralter than your Adversaries, why didRw<*fr>M'

Lu take up arms againlt them in the quarrel of particular

Redemption ? why do you labour in the very fire (but all in

win) to prove? that when the Holy Gholl affirmeth, that

god (o loved the world, joh. 5. 16. &c, by ihe world, he mean-

#hthe little world of the Eled ( fo called ) not the great

&rldo£ mankind , which you know is the fenfe of your ad-

•irer&rics? But that befallech you in this place fas in many

others) which I have obierved in the belt and moLUteady

liters of your judgment in thei'e controversies, as Calvin?

${hop Davenam-, Doctor Twijfe, the Synod of Don , and o-

ihers.; who-at fome turns, honeftly deliver back again all that

they haveelfwhere anjufily taken away from the truth. Here-

of I eould produce inftances , not a few , ifneed were.
'

Inone place he chatgeth me with the, denial of the nectffity Seft. %.

sf(a)Chrtfts death; and yet in another, granteth that I hold it (*) Fartt I*f*

mf&yttp*** fitndry accounts, (b) It feems that in Mr.-JG.££f'
g tg

logique, be may deny the necejfuy of Chrlfls death , who yet ^e<trffr,p] 9.

judgeth it neceffary, and this in feveral refpe&s. Having (aid

{{peakin g of God) he 'doth nothing but what is jufi, eo nom ine
i

itcwff-he-doth h., he immediately fubjoyneth thefe inconfi-

ftflDCies: AAndthoughts c&nnot conceive', we mnfi confejfeytt to

be righteous : yea, we may knorv', and mnft acknowledge it to be [o-^

dapprehenfonstbatwemay have to the contrary notwithfrandlng.

{c) iHe firitmakes hi mfislfconfident, that Gvddath mthlng but^ R,™ t9

vkafis^ufl, becmfe he doth it ; and yet rn Che -very nextwords^^e^Y; iS
fappofeth, thanir.may be chat we cmnot contrive it to be righte-

m. So that in Mr. Kt. Logique , a manmay know, and that

upon an unqueftiooable ground, that a thing is righteous,

and-yet be in an incapacity to conceive it to be righteous ; as if

ioknowathingtobe.fo> :ar-fo, vvefle an eafie matter ; but to
conceive a thing to be fo, orfo, is 'of more difficult perfor-

mance. If ever his Ingenlolum did tftmefcere , evanefcere , &
*mma nlmia [or rather, nulla ] diftinftione csnf-undere ^ it played

thefe feats upon this (tege.

In his Epititeto his Mother Orferd, p. a. with a jeer , 'and

^n)isaiDtnithtDfboot,(asi'S«lfY^here noted) he chargedi his

adve rfaries>

i



adversaries, (or I know not whom) that W,r «» « j «

tune Moderator of all things hitherto
I Thiwkl.r^ n

T

riphrafing God{ W/i^^^iJJ^'^aK
tmwordt.

Jt
!
ad

- (*.) Doth not the man lirangeiy forget himfelf 1
PI. 7„ charge h" "terfane ( and this molt untruly j"withSCW, or Luck, in Cods Head, when as himlelfonS/gam (and I know not how often bel-des ) inritlech Ucklfuch things or events, which ell where he appropriates™God: Is not this a fetung », of Lick., or Chalce f„Z

ft ad , Or (which is the tame) a making of Luck , and™
all one ? Or are not thefe h is words in" one place *£}

VaS*r°hl .
W A nd thefe in another

: /„ „hich Mf„er you have '£
See alio rart.i "tin* Witty of rare notton,, atyour Vniverlity of CamlW,,
f .

I ? i

.

1 dare fay, wm to. /earn, till/he had the rood luck UhitU . I
"'

W*r, ,,. donated h her RcereJdSon of cij^fy

^

C&W <
*&?^'* r

V
n * T«a

> wherein he fheweth what comt
rt l,M>

* d

f'°"
s^°«nd ™>ongtt the &.^, profeffeth his$!.

r,t.«,i,T* mznt <>b
;
,th*t for a man to accnfe others, andnot totake&l

I?'"""!'- r.J^Tf^ '
1
P
:"7f™ »/ <W« all hi* cream,M~r ^-'odHeof themM hepleafeth, according „ the couMl of hi

»*.*. "hejleafeth, not that hepunish any but for their fys /VJHer *

»1 t !
Wh'ch 1S as "n"1^'^. For is Mr. *W

iT'f/r '**'?*?"" °f Godoverall hi* creatures, U £

^ * f
S"'Ve ' ^onelythat he exercifeth it not in mj

ffilT^r4"^ Grace* hep/eafeth , MrX(«

SEfh ^ murt fupp°fe him to d™hat ktoows himfelf bound to do) which he doth aatfa-Km



"|w>w»w"ws*»w*w'imj'Bww5^^

Denial of Saving Grare, a fmi, iment.
t
<ta

Advocate. Or is the Prerogative of God to give and deny
Grace as hepkafeth > his Prerogative overall creatures, to di-

ffofeof them as hepleafeth ? Again, when he difclaimeth fuch
aiaying as this, viz. that Godpum). eth any but for theirfins, and
yetaflirmeth, that he exercifeth his Prerogative in giving and \

knfw Living, or converting] Grace , as hepleafeth.
L /. In

Mr. Ks. fenfe, without any relpea had to any thing, whether
good or evill, done by men] doth he not emerfear ? Or is noc
Utnying of favwfr or converting Grace, pemll unto men?
Doubtletfeit is a punimment unto men, and this of a very
fore and grievous import, to have that denied unto them, or
withheld by an irrefittible hand from them,, without which
it is absolutely imporTibleforthemto efcapethe molt heavy
anddreadtullpunifhment of all others, I mean, the eafletfe m
andendlefle torments of hell fire. Such numerous to-and-
apins as thefe being found in Mr. Ks. book, who can reafor.-
ably, to render his difparagement the greater in writing fuch
abook, charge him to be a man of a conhflent brain ?

Part. i. p. 91. He complains of me for impertinently di-
fltirbingmydifcourfe, and troubling my Reader with a ihle
obfervation: And yet elfwhere, 2nd this more than once
(for the fubitance of the charge) he makes him! elf Plaintiff,
and commenceth a Chancery-luit againfl me for my new Lc-
tuftte, and reckons me (with offence) inter gloriofulo* nova-
Wes> 2. vain-glorious innovator. Surely Mr. Ks.'mgemolum is

divided in it ielf, and fo not like long to fubfiff.

Towards the beginning of this bock (in the very firft le;.f
of his firft Epj#le) he railexh right down upon me ( asnpcji Sca: 7:

another occafion is fhewed, and his words in their own lan-
g^geexhibired) as an infoknt and vain glorious Ivmovam,
a^ fellow, aman importunely challenging^ provoking the
Senate-houfe of Cambridge , a man impotent ly inveightng a-
g«wft the Synod of T^vrt , proudly trampling upon the [never
te&fdief till now

j
Cowrcil of mftmlrfier ^ difdalnfidly gla-

®*t*g or fplttwgdown, up™ the principal DivwVs sf all Eng-
hndsyt.% an&poffihfj vf AH Europe, fcarceforbearing , thorough
**} little -modefty, dlto-be-plfe thefe facred names , at the found
hereof he and abihis a re worn to rife up [\n a piufion otoentra-

7* twn\

Mi"*M*—^~~t ' — ' - - '
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X ^9 lMr . Kenda I s Inconjiftencles About hit Adverfar y

tlotf] Calvin, %ez,<t, yifcater* Parau, with all and ever) the He.
roes Lor half-Gods] of all the reformed Churches rvherefoevtr-

a mm-, who ambittoufly defre to becomefamom by the Oppofnlon:

of great men, aloud cracking Pyrgo-Pollnlces
, a little Gijkt

frond and fierce [or haughty,
j
afighier agalnsl the Saints, a JV-

tentUQM Prodigy of fubtdty. In whom alone PeUguis, Socious
Arminius feem to be new armed agalnfl the [acred Ma eh of
Ccd,d?c. In ^hislipiiile to Doctor Wfe/VcAc^v. &c . he terms
my book of Redemption, a 7 hrnfmcall vo'hme • and
yet in the lad page of his book, and in the'very
hit period (five one) all this huge pile of reproaches,
which he had built up with rhe left hand of falfhood and
unfruth , he pulls down with the right hand at this acknow-
ledgment, that I have Q.exsdnot much more fxbtl/ty than, fgbri-

eiy, In the whole carriage of the bufaetfe , onely remembrin*
(itfeems) his antique llrain of calumniating lb far, as to

call the bxfmeffe of my book, this b)ld bnfmeffe^ although ei-

ther innocency, or early repentance, had been betrerAetic
is well (in a degree) that Mr. AT. repenteth before death,

But if I have not fkemd more, or not much morefubt litytfan
fobrletj m the whole carriage of my buflne/fe , and yet ( by Mr.
Ks. own confetfion and acknowledgment ) have (hewed fo

much fubtlly herein
y which amounts to a prodigy • certainly

the/^r/w/whichl have fl.ewed in it , falleth not mnchprt
of a prodigy alfo : If fo, how doth this harp of my fobriety a-

gree with that harrow of reproaches, (lately fpecified) with

the iron teeth whereof Mr. K. hath fo rent and torn me , as

if I were a Trodiy of pride, ha ughtineffe, boldnetfe, impu-
dency, ambition, and what not? But it may be thefe are

Mr. Ks. fobriety : Yea, two or three times before that very

teftimonyof my fobriety in the whole carriage of my boo^wb
hufmeffe (now mentioned,) he had charged me with \bmn^
my felf aGollah, bidding defiance to a/ItheHo&sof IfraeL

Seti. 8. So again, one while he feeks to perfwade his Reader that

I am a man of great parts, learning and wit
;
another whita

hetalkshispleafureof me the quite contrary way, as if I

were not worthy to loofe the latchet of the moe of his

learning , nor yet to teach boyes in a Bcllfcre, In his EpiiU£

to
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^r.Kendal playes faft and loofe with his Adverfary.

to his °reat Mother Oxford^ he ^ivesme theteiUmony of a

very learned and elegant head) and acknow ledgeth, that whofoe-

v{r eroeth about to dijparageme in this behalf, frail dl{parage him-

[elf: and loon after he gives me much more than my due,

in terming me acuminattjfimw , a man of a most frarp , or

piercing wit. In the beginning of his firtf chapter, he com-

plementeth me with a foamed Sir, and tells me , that / [hall

have no caufe to complain that he is guilty in theleaft meafure of

undervaluing my parts (with more of the fame) and yet not

\on° after he chargeth me with frequent trifling at my first

fetting out, and that in a plain path, and that he fears he frail

fee me lye all along^ere I come to the end ofmy deep way. Elfwherc

hefuppofeth, that any one that u f: to teach Grammar in a Bell-

fere, is a more competent Judge than I of what is regular

and congruous in conftru&ion. In his Latin EpilUe it (elf,

wherein
a
(as we heard) he flieth fo high a pitch in the ac-

knowledgment of my learning, wit, and parts, yet here he

vilifiethmewith the reproachful terms of a Bombardiloquw

Vyrqopoiniceh a loud cracking Braggadochio, as if I were all a

found,andhadnofubftanceinme ;
telling his great Mother

Qxfwd, that it would be an idle and frivolous condefcenfon in

her Chair to enter the lists with me, and that the contest would be

ridiculous, and that it is [ufficient for me to be mauled
[
or found-

ly beaten] by fuch a poor Lor fimple] fellow as he, &c. Elfe -

where he tells me the Logick^of my difcourfe is not fo formi-

dable as the Rhetorique
;
and part ^ t page 84. he tells me that /

talk,% a Mountebank. ( To omit other expreflions of a like

vilifying imprcfle without end* wherein he feems loth to

allow me the honour of an Abecedarian, or of a man thac

underftood or knew any thing, worthy the knowledge ok a

man,)

Me miferurrt^qudnumontei volvmtur aqufirum !

]amjam talturosfderafummaputes .

Quant£ diduUo fubfdunt &quore valles f

Jamjam taUuros Tartara nigra putes.

Tollimur in caelum curvato gurg'ite, & udem

SnbduEla ad mane: imos defcendimus unda. ^
1 2 Alas

:
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what mountains do the rowlina wave/'Or waters onsvvhile make i -rt,. A a
.

* aiK
-
us d^yn to GhoUs we a

.

be right in the middle , and his h- H h ?^ Ceem t0

acciaentmet.phortcaUyauL
S

o^h t of P
,V

V Ufte !'edf°me
Upon which the Poet thus «prefcm« h himT '" ^''

His luad in twain divided, har.°eth downOa both h,s (holders, by even*

'

t X on.Halt this way hangs, Md thatJy ht^^
thriJs of /.,«, e- Wfl It

°™"
h

Ve f°™ a"y white and black

pole) this
; liMheXZ," f i u

C
,° ,,rre ' was 0<»P-

Wddefign tnhiseve
P
Ve f h *'

b°°k
'-
he had a P^icL

Heprojeiteuon helne hand m*?*.^** witlf it fclf.

™olt,and on the other haKs o v,itZTj* ^"Tuon proporuombly. Now beto- ft tZZ
anJ commenda-

g«flltmy reputation
, crVKr / ,

flre,
>'rhe"s "« hand a-

tbymight o?Jearnfn
g) v ^o"q« "h

f'^W
'
witha"

ten up with rhe rnnf.m „i •
?r<""™-, Otherwise

, bein» ra-

and a?plltfe in'cSKf 4"^^ ° f '—vn honor,

tranfcendentlviio^i'and^^^ "£ r

°f
endcr his conqneit

»pon hi.n togSfe 1™^*' he fonnd a neceffity

he was well atfc, as Hmn°\JT l° Prehs™M«>•/»»»«
, t0 makc the conqi|dt of hjs

Countryman



Of the abilities And farts of his Adverfarj. j^
Countryman ^Achilles over UeVtor, the more famous, judged
himfelf ingaged to fp»ak very honorably of lienors valSur '

and worth, though in the meantime he prefenteth him as
turning his Kick upon, and flying before his enemy %A-

YI&& e f^v l&Kot \^yV cftWe H ptf yuiy a/x^r.

.Brave man he was that fled before : but he
That him purfu'd,excell'd inbraverie.

And had not Mr. K. had fome refenrment of fear, left A-
jd*his difaiier of aTriobulir Competitor mi^ht have be-
fallen htm.

u

"" > *+Sed demit homrem
zs£mu!pti 4- t.-j.

~

Ajax fmall honor can expeft to gain,
When his Corrival is lb poor a Swain

;

I believe I had not fo much as tafted of hi? enp of com-
Bcadations: But he that defires the fuperhtive title *of
mxmns, by his Conquell, mult allow the pofuive honor ot
^Mgawuuto his Enemy.
Having (towards the cloze of his book) made me this pro- KB. ?,

nuie
;
Asforth* other things which have concurred to mate pur

Mefe m thefe Articles, meafure filled *p and running over, Jjhall
jtfw bnefiy . and wkhall, given a moft referable and piti-
vitojwr (tor Mffioer it muft needs be,fince he hath fo named
*j.

oncly wnto one of them, he leaves me hopelefle of all
««wcr to therein (upon pretence that he had been fo Urae
r"**fwrto that which ts more material-) I frail not (faithWm^ my Reader with a Reply to the rest. About the 41

m?n
^P^'^will^/wr^//^.-, having (after his

inner) anfwered one in the interim. About line 51, or 5 2.
me lame page, he will anfrer no more, I peredfe one of

**• *'. great infirmities, is FUhatiw, W

a

f.

.i
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I <?4 Elements of Loglqm w Mr, Kendal andMr t G.

Nunc hue, nunc illuc. exemflo nubis aquofa.

Much like a wateiifb cloud, which now is here,
And by and by the winds will have it there.

Solikewife,part. 5. page iM , he tells me , that to « fmth«t I have'proved my felf without excufe, for a certain *L
ftrnm ( as he fanciethit j ,«^^ and yec withi f
lines atter he promifeth, that upon condition Iprove not more
out for the matter, than the manner, he mil intertofe f9T mi ex-
f*fe

}
and particularly he pleaderb for me inthefe words,

For all yoHrmtftake in the beggarly Element, of Loaique, /J
youm4y have had time enough to forget them. But you may
pleafe to take knowledge aifo by the way , that that know-
ledge, or thole principles, which in me, he calls theieomhElemc^ of Log^ue

, elfwhere he highly congratulates in
Inmlelr, and rejoyceth under the conhderation that he had
To fubitantully provided for himfelf in the daies of his
yotuh, as by the addifting of himfelf to fuch ttudies. M
it is (it feemsj between Mr. K. and me, in refpeel of theS-
lementsof Logique, fomewhat alike as it is between Papifls
and ProteHants fas we lately heard the cafe ruled by one of
that party J in refped ot the Scriptures, thefe ^ faith the
Catholique; m the mouth of Catholiques, or as we ufe acd
apply them, ^q the word ofGod

;
but in the mouth of thofe

Heretiques, theProreltants, and as cited and applied by
them, the word of the Devil.

rr

Sen, i o. Part. 2 pi 50. And therefore ( faith he ) Peters £/<*,
W£(lius his [are] thefame, albeit bilius freaks of Eleftnot p
caded A„d Peter of fuch a* were called , 1 />*. x . a . It feefflS

called, and not called, righteous, and not righteous, regene-
rate, and not regenerate, holy, and not holy, are the fam°e, all

one with Mr. JC. Surely I have tranfgreffed the Law , which
iairh, comranegantemprmcipianoneft diffutandum, in under-
taking a Reply to Mr. Ks. book. For this is Priic'pittmPrin-
cip,armnj*te Pnnciple of all Principles, that mt&W*
c*»tr*<h8Wno*potefteJf<ver*> fednecfalfa: contradictories

cannot
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p.'", " i imnMHan^mnnm
Perfms called, and not called, thefame withMr. Kendal,

anno: both be erne. But if both parts of the contradiction

be the fame fas with Mr. tf. cheyarc, orfeem tob^ what
fnould hinder butthat they may be both true y If a perfon
wiled, aud not called*, be the fame, why may not bothchefe
Proportions, underwood according to the mod formal and
ftriA terms of a contradiction, George is called, and George
isnot called, be true? Agun, whereas hercheexprefly af-

firmeth, that Peter fpeaks of fuch Elett a: were called , within
I 2 very few lines after h: as exprefly deni.th it, in thefe word;,

Albeit tbefe perfon be elfrvl c~e considered as believer,, it follow i

ml they may not be here conjidercdas EUH ondy • and that they

Are to befo conjidsred. is cleared hence, that they are consideredfuch
at are to be brought to repentance, arc. Thefe words, as they
fiercely enter fear wich his former aifertion ( even now men-
tioned) fo are rhey extremely impertinent and weak in
themfelves. Fo: i . how an he prove, or upon what account;
is it fo much as probable, cither i. that rhe perfons he
fpeaks of, I Vet. i

. 2. are here coniideredas fclcc*t onely^or
as fuch that are to be brought to repentance

; confiderin<flfinc

the AnolUe termeth them Elect , which he could have no
probable ground to do,un!efs he judged them already brought
to repentance : Or 2. that the fame perfons are confidered here
in one refpett, and elfwhere (in the fame Epirtle) in another
fooppofuetoit. But of fuch indigelted, incoherent, and
flight ituff .as this, are hisanfwers to the Scriptures urged by
me againft his fond Tenents and conceits, generally made.

Part. j.p. 29. Hetellethme, that my c
Difciples of the netv

order have a more Court like way to complement men to he wen, by
letting them long ftories of the infinite love of Godto alibis erea-
tares, &c, yet the very next pagete crofle-chargeth me, fay-
mg, that for their perfon, [the perfons of men ] Godaccording
U my new {peculations, neither loves, nor hate s them, he fcarcely
takes notice of them. Surely at this turn he mud acquit, either
me, or thofe whom he calls my Difclplet of the new Order,
from the notional crime here laid to our charge, or elfe con-
fers that he terms thofe my Difciples, whofe tenents and opi-
nions are quite oppofite unro mine: For i^^fenfe and
Dottrine be, that (]od neither loves nor hates tli&mmibs of men }

St ft. 11..

1
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Nefy (nlm fl(fe

rimm Dcum
wtqttam

i
ure

hoc fupremi

Dommii it[am

inpramitifuh

d'.mettendis,

pontiff morta-

Hum cuiquam

pro aybitYio,

<J*/r.KendaJl condmnes, vhtthmfelf profeifetb
»*}, fiarce take; notice of ibem

, they mult ne^ He r/ .

motioned unro me : who ttUbnaJhrlsoft^^00^
*fman are none of God, creator chat thev Ih ///? !T
r.sof therein, of God toJhis c

™ t y et^opinion
,
that he »<Ut*r lnes

t „ork*csthem. IVu'k^
tobihtfe*re>comr«m*n,{o frequently, tlnfK^'*lurle better than a cypher, by means of ft

b°°k lS

rerm«hem>Vn
9
;/

HerCpr0aChf" Ily ^s ^J ^ifdpies (as he

mica i,tsufo„ God, for thcfrefervattonof the hjrof hi, Li

tiding, orfhort, ot any fuch worthy import ^rh^ 7

_W* And yet himftlr (inhisEpiilk tohisMotheTo^Jasjplormer
y heard) affirms, thatW„4 S

lenfe 1S dhat thofe Doftrines and Tenents, which ueOr'rht'dox a„d fonnd in him d h; Armtl^uT
W^inhisadverfaries; asfome fcSsS i«c«dS;of thnr fimple one, wi, h tb.s point of belief/ rh k the td
XT ' n

J
hem° U

u
th °f CnSo'iq"" are the word ofGod b Iof Proreflants, the word of the Devil r<is-«re htelv ffiPan.,. P . 47 .
he croffeth Aia, with h?m' f w^l ;„ is

y vrTftv Lth,*"?""'r«7™, ^ then immediate-

piiutioti^Btre fnvo j oufly impenil)entj ndth ,re^DS

him,
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Mk Ketaki 'i drtfrmkathiK*»Mhry mro*fflm
birm either in whole or inmc , of the bmbttrof his con,
oufcatoo ,

nor burrhu his AoWary with any thin* for
bun to anfwer, there bang norbin« i„ tnem , but of perfect
cmcariCDCewidthts fenfe. But how can Mr.JCfalve the
Are^afarcMd concr^i&ton m the words, now prefeated
from hisK» ? He mult etcher find us fome new mfmcourh^ of the word Z*/*n>w,,, orelfeof the word /V™aW .

u°
n 7^^ T^i° their aain^> '>.[ according to

the old and known fignification of the word determine f fo
cc*fin d, hrrnted, or bound up to their a&ings, tharfome-
ta- which is unpoffibfe would rollow, in ca?e they {hould
DOtaftaccordingly, how arc they not deprived of their free-imeby fuch determtnamn ? I fuppofe it will be no re°ret to
Mr. K. to grant, that there is an utter irapoffibility tifat the»Umin*Mu of"God by his A*Wi , (hould mifcarry, or
fa

1
to the ground, and be defeated by man. Now then (to

glance in the cafe in hand between him and me ) fuppofe
Mr. Kr Father was determined by fame Decree o( God to
marry his Mother, and on her tobeget Mr.*, was he noc
fynved of hv freedame , either not to marry her, or to
marry another woman ? Or was he free and at liber-
tjf, hiUetermwauavby the Decrees of God to marry his Me-te notwithstanding, not to have married her , ortoh^e
married fome other woman? Or will Mr.iW*//fay, that
he WiJ r»c deprivedof bu liberty <*frtrdome in this kind, al-
^ttfliouldtefoppofedarfiingimpofRbte, but that he
taldha^marmdher? If fo- then what doth MUC. mean
by freedom*, or by *<kprtvmo»ot it ? Wefimplemen, that
^ra^udgernent) m*# fatoteachkyts-ln-tBe&free, can-
JJftHqderfiand how amat^anbefree' ro aa, except he be at
ifcKy a lfo, or at feafl under a poifibHity-, nor to a&r likemfe.
« his come-off or Tergiver&ion here be, that by freedw*®m hcroeantoiitya^awUw from eo region, or compulf-
«b fey force or violence, left asto the will roacY, or not act,

"OWfctiw wdi r^Tmin*unxc6^haine^ or ra^drnpefted, by
^j«(WWiforce,atiibttweyow-af» anxrby' tedjfcj- choice,D« ty bothers compulfion, unto adtion,

J

T^ff^
'

A a i, This

r77
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I 78 Mt'K-WfadmGUsgivlkgtnHMbelngtoth-m,,
i. This explication of the wordfw4w , iscontlrl .

his own exprelfion of it in this very place. For hS? -J*
that theIW./ c7^rWw ^;/», doth he nil'(by way of an A-nti-thecical explication hereof ) th" t th

fore by fr«*m_here he cannot mean ( but by beino d vid£w h.mfelf, and from his own words) a/Vmfol orel? fi£«Mftion
,
or outward violence, but a freedome l.kew if,

™
all and ,1

1
mannerof neceffitation , at kali by the De

™
ofGod

.
,., By God himfclr. And who, or what (honk

«

«0W ,fc^ w„ if God doth Hketobe i?norant, until Mr. K. informed, me • and I feu to he
! °

norant atter his information, as before
3S '"

"»• pZr r i> 0">px'M; at leaft in opposition to

of coaflion or violence (properly foca I lerl /u^ T y

or Commiir.on of the King iffi parabRLlh T*™'to.m^.hofewhomtheyWldK^
?

S - ,nB '

ly,interpreteth it)but on y that th-v flioulW ,,£ J I iyW,>
, the fharpeft and moll DiLdn"lh ^T

moft importunatefelicitations hevS ^°nan0"S
' ^men to come in to the feaft whirl "I r

t0 prevai1 wth

tion of the word ^Sri SthewoPT^t
Scriptures, xW , 8 . «. £/ ' ,

* "^.'"A-". in the

4.8. Afar n ,, r i
V*'' 2 '?' 1^ G"l.6.n. zJCmrt

W , and ver necemZr ^m * God^^mmM eikrj

at large eifSre,
S? fomewhan " arguecfcnore

CHAP.
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CHAP. XV.

Mr. K. falfifes thepaffages and [dyings of his

Adverfaries : i.About the abortions^ or mif-
carriages of Gods intentions. 2. About Gods
determining the Death of Chrift. 3 . Concern-
ing thefixing of the periods of mens lives by
God. 4. Concerning his denying the neceffity

ofCfjritfs death. 5. Concerning ends to beef
fe&ed by the ufe of the means of Jahat ion.

6. Concerning Gods a&ual making all things

atfirfi. j. Concerning his non-knowledge of
what Arminianifme is. 8. Concerning the
ArminhniCmc ofthe Fathers. 9. Concerning
what the damned owe unto God. 1 o. Concern-
ing Ele&ion for SanBifcation. 11. In tran-
scribing Believers/or Eletfwn. 1 2, Concern-
ing G&ds Providence. 1 3 .Concerning the Sy-
nod of Dort. 14. Concerning DoBor Pri-
deaux his Chair.

OUR Fngi'ifo Proverb very reasonably demanded!,, Khii
need a rich man be a Thief̂ ? If my .book of.Redemption i

be fo full of errors, fo obnoxious to Mr. iCw^Vxpen, as.all,
along in his-h'e pretepds , what temptation; could fee upon,
him. brwhatfceed had He to falfific oimifrepreinc any trW
delivered irtd averted there? Pa«eo.of his KKJu eft to hS"

A a z Reader,

'OD

Scft. 1
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1 8a <Mr. Kendal /V/jfe,dm tjj,togwm «,/G^. .

G o<t wte«is mMjthmg,, "hlchlhallf.dercJZ^r aStIUne
>

as I dijHnguilh'fronfphce fo pi
" Wn& "^

vvhere.n u may be mojt rruly fi,Ld, iw^"•
lDch

,

a fate,

things whichU never comeS pafi"^ '^ "*T
in it may be as truly /aid , that all ( rX ;„

'^"here,
verbal/, and mu/of«^£^^™*^
veryudeot pageztj. ischi^^jKH *«. the

«»„,. Inmyfexpofitionof *<*» i JjJ ^ V**-
culariy and fully in the poinr. &i,&."% fc,f Rarti"

wichout explication, for a rains ooir?if
''*,*» fimT>ly> "nd

inafenfe^ndwithprovifionTanR'^ I? *** f°

Jrfl.t. ..^^^OfWorctheJatcmembnedfilrtfir,,;^ t
lift up his heart to the like vanicv , in «hn?" ^ '•

heW
of my fayingS; Chrift, ^^\^%^*»***-
There are no I uch words Mrbef/JrZ ,"eTn»md h Cod.

dire& his Reader tofeekthern n^eLPU?' "*«'"' he

France) inrheBook iS nrh,\T» fwtenBt«>niyrwnem.
«h, heiindeth vvo?ds wh ch*f fewo^W1 **>*-
««y way. Ut him v ewthe SeAioaZ

"ther>« the con-

will fiwf thefc words SM°I^ fe
.

C°^ nme'^he

Herod, Pontius Pilate)JdZrfa 7 ^ f SHf* J" *"»

W*%. CM»fi/ofG,J. U)i££££tterm"at".''M T*ff<d !» th,

wherein the at>„al death n r •«*™ c th«re is a^«
been determined bySod /< ,?

,ft
-"^ b* faid '° hire
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About the Vj&ffity ef ChrifisDe^k
iog ;

fo lam fure that otherwhile it playeth the fame prank
in a contrary method, and tkorough want of dittiii°uiQiin»
confounds my notions and fayings, with the devifed imaoin?.
tions of his own fanciful brain.

G

Immediately before the foal mifcaniawof hk pen (a ft
motioned, he had contra^ed the like guilt, by avo^n*
tins alfo as my faying; Periods of mem lives not fixed-fa &J?
h* leUc the ftme falfe Hory over again, /w-r. 3 . /J. ^
ywrds, instead of which he fnbilixuteschefeof mVown, are
thefe

;
Cmemtmg the wtnrai /,W <*W 6eim, of m*$ £ *i»

vtrld, wither vfatmtwwce ef thefe fa aBjoimeh or -perem-
prdyfeeder dtftrmmMy God, but th<it either themfehi, or •-
ftew, mm either Mrevvat* or contrtft them, trtlft intarre and
mtrattthemtoab^erferiody bymew l*pni#u&k Lto ^
** P™h*^ I perceive
that it H:J<\ had a ContrMors place,he would sain enon-h,
though fcarcehonedly, by the imployment.

°

Neither ckferveth he any betterthan the feme of a man,
dBtdcalctfa falQy , when Part 2. ^, x . he chargeth me,
that \h**4*med the ntceffity of Qkrl&t d**th. £0? when a
mafldeniethathinginruchorfuchafenfeot^ly,

a**d with
explication of himfeit in and about the denial; he that ft«H
imply and.pofiuvcly fay

r
tfin he deniech it, wirhomiomuch

stpcinuaog the fenfe wherein , or thofe explications under
which, he demeth it, is tenderer and falfifer of that opini-
on, which he pretends to represent. As forexaranle .W
pofetheApoft eP^feonldkayefaid, as mc^StVhX,
J Qor

r 3. 10 that the minitetioftof the Law was^ot^lorV
^inrefpeaof the miniferion of xheGofpel, whicn ex-

2S? If»^perabonndetb] in glory . feould nor -fae be a
Wfifierof huDoftrue, thacftiauid aifirm, *hat he denieth
tieminiftration of the Law to have been giork>a* ? fcut fit
eems) this kind of falfify ing my opinions and fay ings, is but
aGranehopper upon Mr. Ketialj conference, tte facKth«w ftoutnefle whereof feeleth not the weight of it. 1 thus
ywge>becau(elrlnd his book fo toll of it. Bat I mav &v a&hm in refpea of this nufdemeauour

,

Y 7 *

«8r
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1 8 % ^
More ofMr. TUtAi\tf*l$c*ti9n ,,

He burnetii with a vice, that is>

His parties vice, ai well at hit.

I never yet met with any Defender of his Faith, whofought not his advantage again!* his Adverfaries, eitherd
falfe representation, or falfe notion,of their opinion Reader
if thou deleft clearly and diHinajy to knowwh«my«?
nions are, Mr K. is no Oracle to confult in the cafe/ &iheweth thee his changelings, inltead of my children.

Towards the latter
<

end of his feventeenth Chapter,(Which
,
hadhe not been fo eaftiy negated to an abfurdh,

frou d, it fecms, have been his fifth) he tempreth his Reade
to believe thefe words to be mine C partly by tranfcrihjtheminhis^/^, which elfwhere he makes charge-'
nltical ot- what comes out of Colemaxftreet . partly alfo, anHmore plainly by this preface to them, aX^T^uI
me) Thereuno other endfortobeeffeBedbytheufe of meLs offdvatwn, butfahauomtfelf. But herein he tempreth himto believe an untruth, my words being thefe, There belna no

o^jre.dprofertobecjfe^dbytheufeof themes* of falvLh
butjalvattomtfelf.. or atkaftnene, b^inconu^Lmtbf^
vmon This word proper, which laycth his whole Commentupon thereof the words, imheduft , he fupprefleth ,- ad
iublhtutethawordof his own: For, in the place of it, a
word,which-notonely hoideth no conefpondence with my
w&<}p«peKi bi*ajfcmakeththe period it felf to look. as ku came.o»t of

.%^^/iMw: , fo'hc termeth Cot«»d>tk
place ot his rcfidence, and not out oi.Colemanfireet. Never-
^eiefeof Mr} Kendal I will fay nothing: But if fome o-
wer man^ouldharemifufed my words thus v 1 mi^ht well
weialptedkm with -..'. ..•>.

.

- '
.

* -
°

.
-

y
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'

,

"
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'
.

• L .: <•
jfu -^k waftymatei clad with bold Impudence.

P'ge 1 50. of his firft part , henotonioirfly falfifies the te-

iKSiir oi my words, in tnele of his, B*r that fa'iGod] allmilj[God] aBndj
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'•!'S*«yfty*JS?SP!!!

Mr. Kendal V determination. and nectffttation.

made all Jip'fty younrethe
firfi I dexbt who ever bad the con&-

fonutoaffirw. M .. i<\ Iconfeffe is not theft/?, yetmayweH
bemmH:cdamongiUhe/Fr/?-W«,of thofe, who unworthily
deprave the ienfe and fayings of their adverfaries. I no
where fay

,
chat God actually made all at frfi , but on the

contrary in many places teach, that things receive their aclx-
(d beings fuccefliveiy, and in time, though by vertue of the
firft great creative act of God. This parage ofmine, which
fully, though briefly declares my fenfe touching the.buii-
neisinhand (and certain lam that there is nothing in my
bookcontradiamgic) was before Mr. K. in that very Se-
ction, which he was hammering, when he committed that
un-clerkhke mifdemeanour, of which I now complain For
ye are not to conceive that upon the multiplicatlm or new produ-
ct af Untitles, or beings the ABs of God are multiplied, for, or
wtkeurprodHEtio.ru but that whatfoever isproduced by him, or re-
ceives beingfrom him (as allthlngs that have being do ) when, or
At what time faver they receive thu being, they receive it by ver-
tue of that one Creative aft of God, by which, at once , In the be-
ginning ( atthe.Scripmre pirafeu ) he g^ve being to alhhinos.
What can be more exprefs and plain, than that in this paffa°e
I fuppofe and grant, that things receive their beings (which
cannot be meant but of t heir a^albelngs) (uccettively, and
in time ? as hkewife, that when (in the cloze ofcthe paflage)
Ifav, that^God ^avehmgtoMthmgK bytbat one creative a$\
Ifpakeof) mymeamngonelyis^his, thu* God in and by

this one aa (which elfvvhcre I teadhtobe indefinent, and
^terminable

). did that,, which gives them hem- , or <tf*d
being in time; herein fpeaking that frequent irjd iamiliar

?k\l u- u*
eScriPcTS

' wherein- he that afetbotdoth
««, which is apt and proper to produce fuch or fuchanef -
etmtime, or by which fuch an eflfea is produced in tim*

s laid to have done the thing it felt. Several iaftances hereof
^Reader may find, page i§7,a 3S ,a 39l af0 . f my Book

f^TTi And Whereas be Pf«cnds to do»btl that I"tety^hohave the confidence to affirm , wh* Idoamrm,
concerning Gods ^ving being to all things by that one crea-te act, at which he fo defperately ftumbles

; fche truth is,

that

183
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) f4 M;*endrf, Aft*,^^^;Wj /y^y-,,
'b»t in that very Se£ion, at whi^h k. •

"WW'.
-to. tamcdSK?foU^viS^S^W *%
«hr. 1 &>ew andprove, that the fcirfw ? V .

' J
-
2

' »1.

light of (h, CbrifiUm Ch„rch inhis&L !£ 7 that »*«
thetwortby Authors not a few ^"K^" » Ofa

think, as you make me to foea-ln /A. ,

thou
Sht («

pfeof icallytran/gre(re[bthe'oK;;ptou^faS^ metl-Wm Afiugtthtr. For wh^L^k f'T^w^O*

this Ihave proved in the fX^'rLlc J ^^ fa»d,J
» ready to

P
give»^Sg*,?,*^^«**

Butwh«nheaddeEh,th»f /r^, ^''fT.™ '
unco any man.

beating falfc witnefs a^inffhi • uu " ""^ence
,
b*

whatt^w^yWis
? when I onetv fiJ ' £ '/^QW "Qe

the reafity antftruth offe ori t
" '^V*"6!?

not whatWe iheJCw .Sn?te th6
l t,'

a^ **>"
by ,***.«*, m opp^^4f^'Des held andu*

mfpte-,
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^r. Kendalfd$c>, afotst the Fathers, about theDamned&c.

mfm ,
no nor yet any thing held or taught by him , accord- *

*
ujg to the truth in theirjudgments.
Nor doth Mr. K. incur any whit a lighter ou ij c Qf fal'ifi

cation, when he maketh me to fay [limply, and wichout con.
dition

J
that ail the ^Ancient Fathers were Arminians • my

words (as to this point) being thcfe
5 Ifthe Opinions commend-

ttty me for truth, m the wori^ in hand, be sArmlnian , certain Im
,

that the Ancient Father* and Writers of the Christian
Chnrch, were generally Arminian. Not to urge the far differ-
ing import otthefetwoexpreffions, ail the AncientFather,,

k 1'rfc T F
c
athT l™'™1^ (wide enough to evift him

jFalfifier, that for the latter tranferibes the former) doth
he, who fliall fay, that if Mr. K. be a man of a tender and
good conference , he will not oppofe the things of God
which h* understands not, therefore fay , that Mt. Kendall
will not oppofe the things of God in this kind > The confe-
rence , and fo the Proportion , viz.. that if <JWr K be *

man of a tender confeience , he will not oppofe , &c . is molt
uue; buttheconfequent,fimplya {rerted- isfalfe, becaufc
Mr. K. doth oppofe the things of God which he underiiand-
«h nor If 1 fhould fay, as Mr. K. reporteth me, viz.. that
JU the Ancient Fathers,or (as he fhould rather have expreffed

be li£ nnr
A™™*"*?**™*} «w Arming I mould

k:lifc
i

unto him in fpeaking an untruth; but faying as I do,
*». that if the Opmen* commended by me for truth, be Armini-
^certain Iam, that the Ancient Fathers generally were Armi-
«*. I fpeak nothing but the truth, yea iuch a truth, whereof
lhave aliurance in abundance.

iJZu
2'/**'^ Pefinds a foreheadto tell hisReader,

that in the fe^acemh Chapter of my book, I fay, that theft
'hiart'damned, owe God as much, us thofe who are faved, as for*bm God did as much, andto whom hewtendedas much , as te
thojewkoarefaved^ yea, thefe wordshecaufedtobe printed
in the toftW, f« elfwhere he calleth it) thatfo ( ac-
cording to the Caveat there given by him ) they may be
taown to come out of Colemanfireet. Why hath Satan fill'd

w u f C to fp~ak ruch UDtruths as this unto the
world? Certain I am, that thefe are none of my words, ei-

Bb ther

MJiMMite^i- nil . i>rfj3



$& T& &*mrred> whettr er fait, atgr&tt Deltas
*her in tha¥, or in any other Chapter of my boot . yea, Waw
fident I am, that he cannot find any one ciaufe ot the whole
period, in theehapter he fpeaks of: But becauie fo frecjuem.
ly, and with iomuch importunity, he burthens the Do&rba
ot General Atonement by Chriit , as with a prodigious ab-
fiirdity

, that it maketh the Damned as great debtors moGod as the Saved ( for as for words of any fuch found, they
were never heard from me, nor read from ray pen.) I fyj
take occafion here ( once for ail ) to declare whether > «nj

u°i
V

j l
Che Doi*rine of Redemption

, as it is atferted ;m<f
held by me, is acceflary to fuch a cosfequent

;
as alfo m

whatfcnfe, or refpeft, the faid confequent is an abfurditv,
and in what, none. J

Firftthen, from Gods intentions of the falvation of all

men by the death of Ckrifi , it no wayes follows, that there-
tore

:

the damned are as great debtors, unto him, as chofc whfl
arefaved. Nay,

*. From Gods intentions of giving unto all men a fuffid-
encie of meanes of falvation upon the account of Chriit
death, the faid pretended consequent doth not follow. The
realonof thew«-/^,Win both cafes, is evident; v/*,be.
caute God doth much more for thofe who are faved, thanput
them rpto a capacity of falvation by Chritts deat-h , yea, or
than gyve them a iumaencie of means for their falvatioo.
K>r i. unto thofe who are faved , befides a fufficiencie of

means or power for believing, he vouchfafeth fuch an additi-
onal grace, by which they adaalty do believe, or come to
believe, yea, and perfevere, believing unto the end, neither
ot which, at leatf not the latter, are vouchsafed by hirn tiflto

the others, Imean, thofe that are damned, i. God confers
t»e great bidTing of actual falvation upon thofe who are fa-
veci

. whereashe tnfli6teth actual condemnation, or the ven-
geance^ eternal fire upon the damned. And will Mr.X.
^Knowledge, or think himfclf no whfc more a Debtor unto
£Od, tor dmding him a pertion with his btetfed Angela
tnan he would have done , for tuning him tfadtr , md *fpwrwjf bit* hu ptrtin with Hmeritts , whtr* thrt fall k
""pwgmlpwjk^pfmk* Jfuotj^henotnioftw^y

to



%Unto Cod', 44 thtfeth&Are javejt.

to drink of the Cup of Hypocrite , and withall moft un-
worthy to eat bi eac< with Abraham, /jW, and }ac<6

, fr tne
Xiogdome of Cod > If he hath no better skill in Lo?ique
Heraldi ic, than to draw the pedegree and defcenr of confe-
quefitsatfnchafpunousrateasthis, he hathfmall caufe to
congratulate mmfelt ( as fomewhere he doth, infolio) rhe
great felicity of his yourh , for his fncceffefdi applicationsd himfelt to. the ftudies of Logiqne, and UWetaphyfaw.
But the truth is , that it is but matter of couife , and of no
more regret, than the eating of bread when a man is hun-
gry, both with Mr.lC and with others baptized into the
fame Spirit of errour with him in thefe Controverts , to
<teal by the Doarmes and Opinions of their Adverfaries , as
©^complains, that h is enemies did by Him, when ^ as he

,1*2 ! UJt9J™ ch^geth'»g<d*tfoknr0not. (a) And (a)PJ*.n.u.
tlttic jewes , when time was , hid mmy and grkvons com-
fkntpsiinViuU »kich they could notprove- 0) fodothe (b) Att.ts.7.
Adverfaries ofGeneral Redemption, with the Doctrines re-
tying to u, lay many and grievous crimes and matters of ae-
ration to the charge ofthefe Doftrines , as that they make
flic will ofGod dependent upon the wills of men , that they
lafpendthcDecieesof God upon the adings of men, that
they are injurious to Gods Prerogative of Soveraismy and
dominion over his creature, that they are derogatory to his
*ree-grace, that th.7 exalt nature above what is meet, that
toy make nun the Authors of their own falvation, that
tifcy make the damned as great debtors unto God , as thofe
dwt are faved , that they are enemies to the peace and
wmtort of men , with I know not how many more of like
<*hous charaaer and import

; but the bert is, tha they could
never yet prove the faid Doftrines to be guilty of fo much«Wonc of thefe imputations, nor of any other reall ab-jMuy

,
or inconvenience whatsoever ; whereas the Do-

«'Bics which they hold and maintain in oppofition unto
thefe, arefodeiperatelyincumbred, thatthewit, learning
abrtuies, both ofmen and Angels, can do nothing confidera-
We to relieve them.

'

To add a word about the fetter particular meiKidtiefr;

Bb i that
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t$& favhtfrefpeR the Damned) [ufomet>mned]
that the damned are in fome refpe&,I mean,for fome gracious
and merciful vouchfafements granted unto them in their life
time,as great debtors unto God(if yet being in a ftate of dam-
nation, they can properly be termed debtors for mercies for-

merlie received ) as many of thofe who are Caved, is fo ma-
nifeft a truths [ and confequentlie, far froii being an abfurdi-
tie, or inconvenienciel that were it not for Mr. K. and thofe
who have put the ftumpling block of an un-man-like preni- 1

dice in their way, as he hath done, there needed no further <

proof or explication of it.
. j

i. There is nothing more apparent , than that Dives&.$
ceived more abundantly from the hand of God in the ojjfrfi
things of this life, than Lazarus did

;
and fo likewifethi

*"

many others, who perifh eternally , have been more°rac|i
oufly and bountifully entreated by God in the outward*co!ff.
forts and contentments of this life, than many of thofe who
are laved. Therefore it is none of the leaft of Mr. Ks. ab%
dities, to think it an abfurdity, that the damnedyJW^ ( as he
^hrafethiO owe God as mack (yea and more, in fome re-

lpe&, and for fome vouchfafements) as thofe that are faved.

2. There isasljttlequeftiontobemade, but that fore*
ternal means of Grace and Salvation, many of thofe who are

damned, owe God as much ( in Mr. Ks. phrafe and fenfej as

rnany of thofe who are faved. No man reading and cor*
fidermg^r. n.31,23. but will judge, that many (at leal!)

ot the Inhabitants of Chorum, andfo of Bethfaida, and*
fpecially of CaperxAum , mifcarried in the great bufineCfe of
lalvation

; and yet thefe (queftionlefle) had greater external
means (as Mr, JC. and his, lovetofpeak) whereby tobefa-
V
u r^

m C^at poor Canaanitfo woman , Utfat, 1 5. 2i,&c,
vvhofefalvation notwithlhnding (I know) Mr. KendaUhm-
lelt queftionexh not • yea Judas himfelf had a greater pro-
portion of thefe means, than many .- yea ( it were buttruth
to lay ) thanany ( the reft of the Difciples only excepted)
who a^e faved.

' ^either

"

ic an hardfaying,but a faying offoberntfs&of
truth, toafhrm,that many,whofe damnation we have caufei*
abundance to fc%a, have received, and in thefe daiesdore-

ceivc
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'

Mayor?* as much to Goddtfome faved, i$q

t ^eivetlromGod as much, or morej inward enlightning, with

I the know ledg ofthe truth, as many of thofe who are faved

:

Therefore it is a clear cafe, that thus far the damnedmay ( in

Mr. Ks, fenle ) owe as much to God , m thofe who are fa-

wd.

4. And lafttyiin cafe it fhould be faid (which yet neither I,

I nor my opinion, lay, either dire&ly, or by confequence^ that

?ior inward means of believing (and foot being faved ; the

fawned owe <u much to God ( as Mr.X". counts owing ) as thofe

I
• ;£# are faved: neither am I able to apprehend any great

Ijbardnefleor inconvenience in the faying. Certain I am,

ftbatfuchafaying, renders the damned highly inexcufeable,

f and confequently abundantly ^indicateth the JufticeandE-

Vjguky of Gods proceedings in their condemnation; as alfo

; jjie richer of his Grace and Mercy towards them in the daies

i
:

-J5?
their flefh. Nor doth it render his Grace untothofe that

:

-are faved any whit defective ; for that Gr«ic£ of God> by the

#nergie and operativenefs whereof* men are not onely ena-

bled to obtain fo ineilimable a blefling, as Salvation is , but

dolikewife a&ually obtain it, is not difparageable , or Ha-

lle to the Imputation of any deficiencie , by any considera-

tion whatfoever, nor particularly by this, that a larger mea-

sure of it hath been vouchsafed by God unto fome, who ne-

jertheleffe have turned it into wantonnefs, and rendred

jhemfelves fo much the more inexcufable > and their con-

demnation fo much the more infupportableby it. If God by
the hand of his Providence fhould calt a thoufand pound per

wrntm upon Mr.itf . were he, or fhould he be ever a whit the

leffe debter unto the grace and bounty of God towards him,

incafe he mould bellow two thoufand pound per annnm up-

on another..

Part. 2. p. 5 . In uanfcribing my third exception , (as he Setf. *i

.

calls it ) he fomewhat ( though I confeffe not much ) difa-

blcthit, by exchanging a word with me. For whereas he
read in my book, wifdome andfenfe^ he fubftitutes in his

Uznfci[puon>wifdome and grace ^ but the Grace which he/e
he giveth me , difgraceth my femence , and maketh me to

ffieakatfomewhatalikerate di fenfe with himfelf ; In the

-fame
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fame tranfcription , aline or two after, he fupplieth m$
where I tioodin no need, with his Adverjative-,Bm

t HU
hand ( ic feems ) muftbe kept in ure , though with lighter

exercife. But part 2. p*ge 1 51. his falCe finger is very heaw
upon me. For doth he not here charge me with fayin* , that

God in his eternal connfel decreed to eleftmen f»r their fttttti.

fcation ? Or are not his words thefe > Nor doth the foreknow

ledge fignifc other thAtt the eternal Connfel of God , whermn h
decreed nottoelcft ( asysu $e*kj f * t^tiT fantHfication^ &t,

bm, &c. Although there be a fenfe innocent enough
>

whereinGod maybefaidto eleU men for their fttnStifkmi^

as he may be faid to jnftifie them for their Faith ( this latret

being a frequent expreflion in the writings ofmen on Mr.fo,

fide, in the matters of Contra-^jmoffflnaticie ) yet becmfe

I knew ic obnoxious to Cavillers and weak ones, Ipurpofe*

ly avoided it: therefore he who challengeth and charged

me with fo fpeaking, hath the greater fin. Reader, I m
where fpeak or fay, that God chnfeth men for their fanttifcfr

\Un , but I fpeak with the Holy Ghoft and his Apoiile , and

fay> that God eleBeth , or chufeth men through , or by mm
of the fahBificatim of the Spirtt unto obedience *, &ct my meao»

ing being only and clearly this , that when men comerobt

fanttlfied by the Spirit unto the obedience of Vnith , and truly bc»

lieve, they come under Gods Decree of £k&ion, and it-

ceive the bleffed influence thereof , and are numbred by him

amonglt thofe that are nominated or defigned Heirs of Sal*

vation ; as he, who having fomettmes lived under one of

the frozen Z.ones > or in a cold climate , and during his ha-

bitation here, fuffered the inconventencies of the climate,

and place of his abode, when he removeth his dwelling u>

to another climate more temperate and warm, and plaisteth

himfelf here , he partakes of the benefit and accommodati-

ons of his uew quarters in like manner , he who formerly

lived in a Hate of impenitency and unbelief, and all thtf

while remained under Gods Decree of Reprobation) and

was numbred amonglt the children of the curie, was in a

flate of condemnation, &c. if at any time he fhall, through

the gracious afftitairce of the Spirit > tmfeignedly repent and

believe?
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Santtificatiatt ." axdtranfcribth Bektrvsr^for Ele8i$#. y^%

:

believe -, tufhall not only deliver his foul from under the

dint :nd itroke of the curfe and death > under whkh all Re-

probates remain, but mall come under Gods molt gracious

decree of election, and fo partake of the erfefts and blefled

piiviledges the;eof. But of this I have fpoken more at large

amy Book of Redemption.

yart 2. page 149. According to the Philofcphersaxiome, Sefi. f.

tynne Agens capit affimiUrefibiFatiens, Every Agent deiires to

jflimilate its Patient to it felf , Mr. K. by tranlcribing me,

makes me fpeak as abfurdly and impertinently as him 1 elf is

accustomed to fpeak. For fay yon ( faith he to me ) if they

tilt have the perfans here fpoks* [here he leaves out the word

m, and fo maimech zhc fe»fe) tn be eanjidered by the Aptftb>

win their nature*, or general capacities, as they were men , but

in fame facial capacity , wherein all men did mt partakf rtith

tbtoh the capacity of SAt/ttjbipy or Faith > was ameer at hand, a$

tfar of Believerj. I confeffe if t tiefe were my words, Mr. Km.

penand mine were well met, and neither had much caufe,

either to vilifie , or rmgnifie the other. For what taft or

faour of an oppofition is there, between the capacity of

tintfrp, or Faith, and of Believers > Arc not thefe two abfo-

lately and every wayes one and the fame thing? But if -he

tadbeenhoneftinthUhis tranfeription , or could have af-

forded me the credit of being thought to fpeak a little fenfei

inttead of his own words, as that of Belhvers , he fhould have

tnnferibed mine, which are,<w that of Slc&ion, But e fquilU

mn nafcitftr rofa.

Partt 1. page 46. he tranferibes my reafon (of what I

there affirm) in his black Cele*M»ftreet letter thus; men for-

fath may few more or left grain, &c. Ferfeoth Mr. K. your

complement may fpeak you a Courtier, but then itjnuti be

where dimonefty and untruth hare their Throne. Forfooth

appears very frequently, though to little purpofe,upon your

paper, but never upon mine. Therefore here alio you are

oot a man of truth, nor yet any whit better a few lines after

lBthe fame pa*e, where you call it a diBateof mine, that men

nay multiply corn without Gedt fpecia.ll providence. But I re-

member I confer with you about this io another place ;
You
are:
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t jf* Mr. Kendal falffes about the Synod of Dorr,

are yet again the fame man > a while after in the fame paoe^
where you tell me, that / might a* well have faid it [ viz, that

the natures of ^Ape and CM.ules , are of mans own, and other

creatures making without God] at of any Individuals whatfa*
verof ordinary fpecie*. Mr. K. I tell you again ac this turn

as I have told you (in erre<St) oft at others, that you wrote
your book with a very naughty pen, and fubje& to flip imo
the fin of (lander. I no where fay of any individuals of any
fpecie> wrutfoever, that their natures are made by -men without

God. But of this alfo you have heard , or may hear further.

elfwhere.

5<ff. i a. In his latter book,r*/>. 7. p. 1 3 5. Having tranfcribed fomc

words of mine about the Synod of Don, thus : Youfeemtaftt

the interest and obligation of an Oath working in the Sinod
, &c,

he defcants upon them w ith a falfe frnger^thus : Thus withtk

fame breath-, you profeffe not to credit the report , and yet to fet

caufewhy to believe it > fo skjlfullareyou in the Art of c'dm-
mating. Truly Mr. X. you are much experienced in the m
I or practice rather ] of calumniating, and yet not very Mul
in ir. For if your defire of calumniating me or my fayings,

had been never fo great ( as very great it ieems to have been)

yet a little wifdome might have taught you to refrain,

whileft my words,and thefe tranfcribed by your felf, fo clear-

ly refuting your calumny , were yet at your pens end. You

fhouldhave confulted your credit with a little more difcre-

tion, had you forborn umill the faid words had been out of

fight, or at leaft at fome further diOance. Do I in the words

\

you tranferib^ profejfe to fee caufe to believe it ? Is to be , and

xofeem to be, or to/**, and tofeem tofee-, all one in your Lo-

giquepyon tell me in tranferibing my words ondy that /

feem to fee ; but in your calumniating charge, you fay, that

I profejfe , not to feem tofee , but tofee. as if you had fert'd

a feven years Apprenticeship under Auto/ycus, and had learn-

ed of him to maxe

Candida de nigris-, & de tandcntibtuatra
;

White things of black, and black of white again.

In



Mr. Kendais Geefe, and Bottir Prideaux ChairK i$ 5

>*olee> or know the truth, in the queftions and controversies

tetvveen you and me, is this the Tame with your feeing and

knowing it ? No, Mr. iC. your Geefe ( iD theProveib ) are

never the more Swans, for ieeming fuch, either in your own
eyes, or fome other mens. And when (in the chufe fub-

joyned ) you fay unto me, So skilful are yon in the art of ca—

JumUtiugy you again bewray your felf, notwithstanding

your frequent exercife in calumniating
, yet not to be skilful

intbe art of it. For furely he than with the fame breath calum-

mates*, and enterfears with his own calumny , is Yery unskilful

In the art of calumniating.

Cap*']. page 1 30. of the fame book, he chargeth me with

feftW him and his triends, that Dotlor Prideaux his Chatre

wight not [0 much, but that it maybe overturned at any time by

we or two arguments', fuch oa I am wont to produce. We took

notice formerly at his Rumbling at Doctor Tndeaux his

CW, and of the finful boldneffe of his pen in imputing unto

me the folly thereof. But my words concerning the Chair*,

which by his male-recitation he fo misfigures, are onely

thefe ;
Redempt. Redeemed, page 274. Only I mufi crave leave

tpfay , that the (hair weigheth not- jo much as onegood argument-,

mikme, much leffea<; many Reader, I appeal to thy ingenu-

ity ; hath not my Adverfary a very ungracious faculty of

writing and affirming one trrng, inltead of another ; of lay-

ing his own mif-begotten and milhapen Brats, at another

nuns door? Compare my words with thofe of his, which

he calls mine, and (doubtlefs) thou wilt find him a man, m
tjfto defiderantur mnnnlla^ In whom fome things of a good
man are wanting.

Cc CHAP.

MMita



i94 C/Wr» Ks, liberal triumphsfarfyarwg conqueft^

CHAP. XVL

Containing a few Specimina of Mr. Kendalls
weah^ and childi/h inflations. About Godf
intentions not taking place. The one gm
Creative A3 of God. The fignification rf

the word, U?^. About the periods of mem
Lives notfixed by God. About dignifying fi.

cond caufes. About perfons bom, whofe Pa.
rents were not necejfitated to their Generate
on. About Chriji figmfied by the Oxen ml
Failings flaine. About the ntiftafy of Ante-
cedent for Confequent. About the faying
that true Believers never fin with their

whole wills
, or full confent. About fm

thingsfpoken concerning the Synod of Doit

IT isatrueobfervationof Ur.Calvm, that the Adverfa.
nes or the Truth are wont out of an infultin* , or boaft-

U\ went ™ ™? hT™\\ 1
? make a ™umph, or to feek .pplaufe,$J^ V chisCharaae'/beOr:

fuk jatlantii*,]:., °\Mr; K;
* s not <o

;
for he twenty times, and ten, in

eumde «» ms iate book, lnfultethandtriumpheth liberally, when he
theamm ^conquers fparmgly, yea, when all that he hath -otter; , a-

SS» D ^ m
H
D" t0^^ booty to him, thai, the wind."Harm. P ,

x 3l
. Havtng unduly affertcd this for my opinion (as elfwhere I
^ive notice) God intends many things which frail never come toMe ' { an aflertion true enough , aild which h hs all

Mr,
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Why all G ods intentions are not obtelned, ±

fj^.jO. opposition to fcorn, in the fenfe intended, and cx-

i pliined by me ) he infults over me , becaufe of fueh a fay-

i \n°, to his own mame , thus : Qttare; whether for want of

mer*, to effeil what h? intendeth 5 er wifdome-, to intend what he

gwttot effeft , or conftancy to his intentions , which Hpon feeand

ifattcrhts he fees more hono&rable to alter , andpat his affairs mta

mew poftftre msre advantaglow to his gkry* (b) Mr. K. but (b) Reqttefl to

that in tt*s apparent prohibet alienum , might have learned thatKwrfe^p. ?.

there is another reafon differing from ali thefe, why God
doth not aiwayes effeft, or rather obtain, what he intend-

ed. For though he had no mind to drink, yet I led him to

thefe wholefoine waters, page 36. of my difcourfe : The

rtafott why he [God ] doth not alwaye; decree to effeH , what he

mpofeth or Intendeth to effett, is-, becaufe he ]udgeth it meet to aci

ml] to a certain degree of efficiency , for the effecting and obtain-

«f of fome things , by which if he cannot \_t, doth not] obtain

them-, he jndgeth it not meet to ali any farther*, or higher , in or-

is* thereunto. There is much fpoken elfwhere to the fame
parpofe in the difcourfe. But Mr. K. ( I fear ) had rather

cavil, than underhand. It is not for want of wifdome ( as Mr.
X.querieth ) but through abundance of wifdome , that God
doth not effect all things which he intendeth

; but that ma-
ny things are in Scripture afcribedunto God intention-wife,

which yet never come to paffe, is a truth as vifible , as a ftar

of the firft magnitude , or bnghteft fhining. He that ftull

duly confide r what he may pleafe to read, page 22. 209, 210.

&f, of Redemp. Redeemed: yea, or fhall obferve the fre-

quent manner of Scripture-exprerTion upon the occafion,can-

not lightly be otherwife minded.

Page 1 5 o. of his firft Part, he infuks over me, and my do-
ftrini, about that one Creative tsfth of God, by which I affirm;

that he gives being fucceflively unto all things, in thefe

Words, It ts a great myfiery of your Cabala [common tenfe>

itfeems, or however, a nigh-hand ftrain in reafon , is to Mr.

K.zCabala, or an abftnafe, un-intelligiblefpeculation , as

to afeeble perfon the Grafshopper, [as Solomon faith , is a bur-

«f»] how the AB-, whereby toturn ens , & omnes e\ie» differentia*

prfttdit
y jbonld work^ upon my heart to beget faith Did God

C c 2 work^
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:' %$$ John not corre&ed b) Mr. <j . for a Barbartfmr.

Work faith inmy heart by thefame atthe made the Elements x ?

[truly I am ignorant whether he did, or no
;

I am certain 1

1

affirm no fuch thing : it concerns you to look after it 1 did ht
plant Faith by making of Plants ? did he make me to differ frm \

many other s
-,
and from my felf , by creating of the world? J)'d \

that A& produce my Faith, whenyet Adam neither had, norwu -

in thatfiate of innocency capable'of Faith in a Redeemer, fa \

How doth the poor man here triumph in fmoak, andrejoyce
over a neft of wind eggs ? That thefe demand* are partly he-
terogeneal and confufed, partly irrelative to the caufe he in-

tends to promote by them, partly fimpie and inconfiderate,

partly aUb-of a blafphemous infinuation-, 1 have plainly ^
nough fhewed elfewhere. Cap. 13.

Seff. 3- In one P^ce , becaufe I affirms that the Greek wor<J,

Korp&y is not to be found in any good Author, to fi<*nife,

the Elett, which Mr. K. hath a mirjd to make it fignifle* ]ek
3.16. he itifults over me with this abfurdjear: Ton may cor-

to?art.i.f.i> re& tb* Syangeiift, if yon thinks fit , for a Barbarifme. (a)
Truly Ithinkjfit to correti Mr. X. as for many Barbarifma in

his book, fo particularly for his molt childifh , weak , frivo*

lousandgroundlefsinfultations. Becaufe I vindicated-
vangelilt from ufing a word in an uncouth, exotique, u*
heard-ofsignification, endeavouring to prove and fhew,that

he ufeth it in the phin
, pxoper, and beff known fignification;

do I therefore attempt any thing like a correllingof him fir

a Barbarifme ? The truth is, though Mr. K. doth not acrempt

to correfl the Evangellft for a Bat barifme , yet he attempts to

disparage him with a Barbarifme , and to make the world be*

lievethathefpeaketh that, which no man can underflaod,
but he that hath a magisterial preemption , to make \wrd$
fignifie what he pieafeth. Why doth not Mr. K. as well aw
tend and fay, that the word ©^ f ( in this text ) fignifies the

?
U
ja

° r

r
the Moon

>
as that the wc

>rd *lrp& fignifieth, theE-
le& } If he. will but advance his folly and preemption (0

far, as to change the refpecttvc fignifications of the reft of the

words in the text accordingly, he may make afarmorere-
gular and lenfible conftrutf ion of the place with either of

thafe fignifiations of the word, esio. then now he doth, by
:

cofli-

h;%
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Wether Solemon makes times fixed by Cj od. igj

I compelling the word k,^©-, tofignifie, the EleEt, leaving

\- the reit of the words to their proper and known fignificati-

\
' ens..

Becaufe I fay, or rather becaufe he will needs have me to Sett. 4-

fay ( for he tiill curtails my words, to the detriment of their

fenfe, in histranferiptions ) that the periods of mens lives are

. tit fixed by God, he infuks over me with the flim frolique of

thtfe words : As forward as hitherto we have been to take it upon

the reputation of Solomons wifdsme, that God hath fixed the time

to be born-) and the time to die, a wifer than he fcewe> it to be (mt a

weak^ miftake , and belike a peevtjb rclique of old Pagan Super-

ftit'w. (a) That which here Mr. K. faith, that he and hisW ^"^ "

friends have been forward (indeed too forward) to take upon
ny ^'

the reputation of Solomons wifdome , they have taken upon the

•prefumprion of their own, and fo they are the men , not I,

who make themfelves wifer than Solomon. For where doth
Solomon fay, that God hnh fixed the time; , of which Mr. AT.

fpeaks p Solomon (indeed) faith, that there is a time to be bom
I or rather, to bear, or bring forth] and a time to die. So he
immediately addeth, a time to plant , and a time to plucky up
that which is planted

;
a time to weep, and a time to laugh • a time

tv keep filenee -> and a time to fpeal^, &t. Doth Solomon fay,

that there is a time fixed by 6Wforall, or indeed for any of

thefe actions or events. Mr. K. indeed faith it , but Solomsn^

and Mr. K. are two : which is the wifer, I fhal I leave Mr. X".

to give fentence. But is it an Article of Mr. Ks t Faith, that

no Gardener could poftibly have planted any tree or plant in

his Orchard, either one minute fooner, or later, than now
he hath done, becaufe of the iron bar of Gods determinati-

on, or Decree in his way ? Or doth Mr. X". ftiil find his

tongue, mouth, and lips, fofaft tied and bound up by the e-

ternal Decree of God, at all times when he doth not actual-

ly fpeak, trrac he perceives it impotfibfe for him to fpeak,

cither fooner, or later, or at any other time, thin when he.

MfpeaJ^? Or when he doth fpeak , doth he find the inftru-

nsents of his voice fo forcible (truck by the hand of the E-
teraal Decree of Gad in this kind, that they cannot but
found, do.he what he will? or can r

Cc 3 (fredat:
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Xp8 Ecc/ef.l.X, opened.

r"i Credat Jtid&ui z/£yelU 5 non ego*

This let the circumcifed Jew
Believe, milead of me? lor true.

Evident it is, that Solomon in the contexture of Scriptures

from whence Mr. Kendal citeth his initence, of a time to fa

bom^ and a time to die , fpeakethnot of a preciie fixation of

times by God, for all particular actions and events, but of a

feafonablenefs, conveniencie, or commodioufnefs of times

relating to every action and event, in refpe£t of fuch and

fuch circnmttances, which corr.modioufnefs of time Godal-
wayes obferveth for his providential actings , and men , bf

his example.ought to obferve for their actions likewife. This,

appears from that general Preface which Solomon prefixeth to

all his particular inihnces, in the beginning of the Cha-

(a) Eccl. 3.i. Fcer : Jo €Very thing there is a feafan^and a time to every puriofe

under heaven, (a) meaning , i. that there is no providential

event, or thing which cometh to paffe by the more appropri-

ate or immediate interpofure of God in the world , but he

{UUeffedethit, all circumftances duly confidered , in the

belt, molt opportune, and feafonable time ; and 2. that there

is no regular purpofe,or lawfulbufinefTe intended by merijbut

that there is a feafonableneffe of time for the tranfa&ion of

it likewife , which men ought by a prudential confutation

had with all circumfiances relating to every fuch buficefle

refpecYively, narrowly to obferve, and imbrace accordingly.

But it is the unhappy Gemm of men of Mr. Kendah devotion

in theie controverts, ever and anon to obtrude their glof-

fes in the name of the Texts themfelves, and to make loud

complaints and outcries againit fuch men, whofe judgements

and consciences cannot do homage to their idle Gommeiw
taries, as if they oppofed the mind of Godhimfelf in the

Scriptures.

Sell. y. According to the fame line of weaknetfe and folly, he lifts

up himfelf againil me with this jeer: Mr. Goodwin mf
fleaje to digmfie the fccond eanfei At fttch a rate ; we mak.***.

defire



tffc&s offecond Caufes tmly afcribable unto them* lg~

Mre leave according to our wonted fimpliclty to fay , that he who

dwells i» heaven j doth all on earth, i.e. principally. Itfeemt wifer

mn conceive, that the feeond caufes may take place of the fir s~t ,

gikaftthlnkjt no robbery to go cheeky by jollwlth it. (b) If Mr. (b) Requeft to

K. indeed means as he faith , viz. that he that dwells In heaven, Reader, p. 8.

doth all on earth principally-, he had need by way of excufe

fay, that he fpeaketh it according to his wontedJimpllcity. For

otherwise I am certain he fpeaks as horrid blafphemy,as ever

was uttered. Are not thefts, murthers, adulteries, inceils,

rapines, unnatural Yileneffes in many kinds committed, and

hw on earth? and doth God all thefe things ^/^//a/// ? The
muh is, that according to Mr. KendaU principles, God is not

only the Arch or Principal Tranfgreffor, but the only. But
ho\v, or wherein do I dignifie the fecond caufes at a rate fo of-

feufive to Mr. Kendals learning ? or how do I make them take

face of thefirfi ? That which lfay is only this; that the Apo-
fcatfertion, InCjod we live, move, &c. is attended with

this confequence, That the ordinary effeBs, aBs, and operations

ytoducedln thefe fnblunory parts\are notfoy?r upon anyfuch terms,

mributable unto God, but that they have their fecond caufes alfo

ttfyeBirvely pr&duclng them , whereunto tljey may at truly ( and

perhaps more properly ) be afcrlbed , as unto God. It I took

pleafure in Mr. Ks. {frainot jearing, I might here reply to

him, yu had be sir, if yon thinksfit, corrett the Apotile for

delivering fuch a portion, which dignifies thefecond caufes at a

tsie difpleafing to you , and jear at him, as a wlfer man than

you, to conceive that the fecond caufes may take place of the firft,

&c. But what it fhouldbe in my words , upon the account

whereof Mr. K. mould charge me with over-dignifying the

fand caufes, or making them to take place of the firft, &c. I

cannot reasonably imagine : Is it becaafe I fay , that the or-

dinary effe&s in the world, may at truly, ( andperhaps more .

freferly ) be afcrlbed unto their fecond caufes producing them,

& unto God ? Is it I. an over-dignifying fecond caufes , to fay,

that their ordinary effeft< may fe truly afcrlbed unto them ? If

theyj»ay truly be afcribed unto them , (which I fhall not
difparage Mr. Ks. learning fo far , as to think he will deny )
then may they as truly be afcribed unto them, as unto God

;

accord-
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Sett. 6.

Creatureswhether made without God? determining,

according to the faying, vero nihil verins , one truth it not mon
true than another , though it may be more manifeft, and more
weighty alfo in point of truth. Or 2. Is it either an over-

dignify ing of fecondcaufe, ? or doth it fornix;h as colourably
imply, mat they may take place of rhefirfi , to fay , that their

effects may perhap i more properly be afcribed unto them, thahmtQ

God? I would willingly know of Mr. K. whether it be not
both as true-, and as proper > to fay, that the Sun (hineth , as xo
lay, God fhineth

:
to lay, that the Heavens move circularly,

as, that God moves circularly
; and fo, that a manbegetteth

a child, as, that Godbegetteth a child. Mr. X". (itfeems)
hath an addition of mind extremly inordinate to cavil,quar-

rel, infult, and jear, otherwife the regular and inoffenfivefo-

briety or that.paffage of m inc. laft mentioned, with ap hun-

dred moreas innocent and except i on -leffe as that, which be

hath now exagitated, would not have been attempted by any

or" thofe unclean fpirits working fo effectually in him, So

again,

When I fay, that doubtleffe many men and women have betn

born into the world, whofe Parents were not determinated, or »A
eej]itated

)
to their generation

-

t
would any reafonable man think

that Mr. if. (hould be fuch a Cock of the Game, as to find any

thing in fnch a faying, to exhilarate him to the clapping of

1 his wings, and crowing over it ? yet fomething he efpies, or

nothing, like (in his eye) unto fomething, which afforded

him the pleafure of this ovanting : Thefe areflrangg creatmti

that were made without Gods determining , and as they came itite

this world , fo they must of courfe go into the next without bu de-

termining. They owe their prefent life chiefly to their'Parents;

the future to themfehe r, neither to God , and confecfptently. Are nti

(a) Requeft to obliged unto him upon fuch an account, as other perfons. (a) Sure-

%eader> p. 8. ly it was not Mr, Ks. Ijjgeniolum , but fomewhat in his head

three degrees (at leanT) lighter than that (I fuppofe his

yhantafola ) which difported him into this contentful fpeco-

lation, upon fo (lender an occalion> as that prefented in my
now-recited words. But why (Mr. K.) mould they be

ftrange creatures which were made -without (j ods detertninwfr

more, or rather, than thofe, which are made with it } Is God

iefe

&&?
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liable to give regular and due (hapes or proportions, or

Iftbrthy and e^teettetft endowments to his creatures, for want

i
tfdetermining

whether they (ball be made at fuch or fuch a

.minute or moment of time, then he would be upon the ad-

vantage of a determination in this kind ? Or doth the wiftfom,

power, or goodneffe of God depend in their a&ings upon his

determining the prerife point of time, when every particular

perfon of mankind (hall b j begotten, or born into the world?

Orarenotthe wifdome, power, or goodnefs of God-, of

themfelves able to raife and frame what kind of creatures,

both tor nature, (hape, and properties, in every kind , as he

pleafeth? When Mr. X.thinketh nothing in the morning of

cat-in* his dinner about noon, doth this difable him from

eating with his mouth, or from eating after the fame manner,

'according to which he eateth , when he refolves upon his

dinner as foon as he is waking? What anamick conceit is it

tofufpsnd the operation of Gods Power in forming creature?,

upon his determining the punctual time , when they (hall be

formed ? However,I do not fpeak of Gods making creatures

without determining, but of a non-determination , or non-neceffi-

mion of Parents to their generation . Mr. K. may, if he pleale,

fclieve that "David was neceflitated by God to that a£t of a-

dukery with Bathfreba, by which the child, which foon after

died, was begotten ;
but I (hall not believe it , untill Mr. X".

(ball fubftantially prove it, a task that (I fuppofe) will hold

him ft/fa ad Calendar Gr&cas.

Again , in Mr. Ks. reafonings , his premifes and conclusi-

ons leldome greet or kiffe each other. . For in cafe it be fup-

pofed, that fome creatures are born into this world without

Gods determining , how doth it follow of courfe , that they

mnft go into the next world without his determining alfo ? al-

though , inrefpeftof the day and hour of their paffage, it

be not denyed but that fome of them do go into the n:

world with fuch a determining : but this no vyaye's fol-

lbwes from rhe other. Mr. K. may have an horfe given him .

at nrcfi a time , when he expefteth rio fuch gift : but it

doth not follow from hence of coftrfrjhxt therefore when

te hath him, he ftould part with Km he knows not

pd when,

""SMI
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ios IMr.'Ks.pculattoft} about Gads determining

when, of how. Nor doth Mr.X. (Iprefume) decree ordei
termine that his'Ewe-fheep ( ofwhich he fomewhere in hi2
book tells a dory to very little purpofe ) (hall at fuch or fJ[
a time bring him forth lambs

;
yet when they have thu&eo-'

riched him, he looks after his new increafe, takes accompt of
his lambs, and either differs them to live, takes money for

them, or ferves his Table with them, as he pleafeth

.

•Befides, this is as wild a confequeace as can (lightly ) a«

pear upon paper :
Parent; are not necejjitated to th*e generate

of their children therefore their children owe their prefent
life chiefly to their Parent >,yea, onelj to their Parents, and :mttttm
to God at all. For do children in this refpe<2 onely owe their

lives unto God, becaufe he necejfttates their Parent f to their nnt*
ration} If Mr. X. cannot convince the conferences of chil-
dren of this necejfitatwn of their Parents by God , ( and they
had need be very eade of conviction

> who (hall be fonnd ca-

pable of this accommodation from him ) his Do&rine in
this behalf cadeth a fnare of death upon them, and teacheth
them horrid ingratitude unto God, perfwadingthem out of

all fenfe and thought, of their being debtors , m one refpea
or other, unto him for their lives. Children owe their live:

chiefly unto God, becaufe though he did not neceffltate their Pa-
rents unto theirgeneration

;
yet i . he contributed more (I mean

that which is more excellent,and which requireth a far high-
er hand to contribute it) towards their being, then their Pa-
rents did by their generation of them. 2. That which their

Parents did in this kind contribute towards their being, rhey
were inabled unto it by God. But thefe things ( I confeffe)
arefomewhat too obvious and neerat hand to entertain a

Reader defirous of increafe of know/ed^.
It is fit likewife that Mr. K. fhould be called upon and ex-

amined , from what Doftrine, notion, or words of mine, he
haleth or drags this confequence , that men owe the future
life to themfihes

y
not unto God. I fear Mr. Ks. may be inrolied

amongftTVrffo'sSophifters, whofe character it was, *>V> *&*
«*«#<», * A1

a a«9«« *Ap 9&™tir, to ftudy their words, but
to care little or nothing for the truth. If Mr./C. were not a

man of a very daring confckn.ee> and which judged it tooef-

femi«



^Parents to the generation of their children% *$$

fetniriate and nice a piece of Chriftiamty , Hi 7?V xxJraw, >) # *a-

<u,a.oi' C/)u^wj', to (train at either gnat, or camel, he durft not

have adventured the publishing of fuch a notorious untruth.

And whereas (in his Latin Epiitle) he makes it no lefle then

Jtfaffhemy to affirm, or fay, chat men {hould come into, or go

out of the world, without a particular Decree of God for e-

Vcrv mans coming and going in this kind; (*) I mult of ne- .
0)4^/-

J
,

u F u i t j i
« • ntm ahud jo-

ceiky, upon the account of the late premifes, judg him ei- nantbiajpbem^

ther profoundly ignorant, prodigioufly prejudiced, or vsry iUa dittata. ->

deplorably confcienced. For certainly there is neither co- nafci homines,

lour nor appearance of any thing in the leait dimoriourable denafci^ De
.°

unto God, in faying or maintaining , that God hath not de- dmatnonde--'
termined, or neceifrtated all Parents to the generation of all cernente, &c.

their children , nay to hold or fay the contrary, viz,, that God
hath determined , or neceffitated Parents to the generation of fuch

children which are batfards, or begotten in adultery, is, in

the judgment of Auftw<> and of all judicious men (as far as I W tynmit^

have cbnverfed with any about the point ) much neerer bhf- J Deum
^"'

phemy. It is (faith Auflin) an high firain of wickednege [ or, quidntfibonum

ungodlineffe] to fay that Godpredestinates any thm^ but onelj frxdeJHtiire.

that which itgood, (b) Now certainly it is not good that Pa- AH\ De
.
Pa-

rents mould generate children in adultery. Zanchie alio af- j^
"''**'

firms, thatfn is not the effett of Divine Predeflination , this being tum qujdmh-
wely of Gods own roerkj or ^0j«g.r,amongll which there is no Cwfum nan efi ef-

to be found, citing both Augufiine and Pnlgentins for the opi-/^'"* dhin*

nion. (c\ prfdeslm&iio-

Having (Part 2. page 129.) told us what it is that he^^ rcn rHm
mtdd faxn know , viz. how the death of Chrifi comes to be figmfed Auguftinm

by the Oxen and Failings flain (which I had intimated in 7t,^»igenttusque
y

Parenthefis ) and acquainted us with his thought , that Christ P r*feytim ad

bad been fignifiedby the Kings Son, whoje marriagewas now to be
te^J

mum̂ °n~

celebrated^ infuldngly,and like himfelf [ i.e. fimply enough] nemhem ad
demands of me , And do joh put him among the Oxen and Pat- peccatum pr«-

hngsjlain ? But when Chrift in another Parable ( CMat. 24. deftmare .

42,43. ) fignifieth himfelf by a thief, doth he put himfelf Ar
pr*de(Hnatio

nmgfl thieves ? How ridiculous and childim then is Mr. JTj.J^'^J
infuking demand here > And yet, after a very few words, he &c.zanch;c,7!

fogs again co the fame tun y, Thk U neflip
x
ani'tbatfneh aone?t iw x

Ddi as

_i^

—
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204 Whether Ckirlftk meant hf the oxen

Misinfteadofmdny. It ayet well that I make bnt one flh'l $
fteadof many. Mr. K. makes many inftead of one, or rathe*^
inftead of none. The Reader may juftly make himfelf m21 I

mthit. And foryour part }you have toldpw talefo well, that J* ?

may challenge at for a Chriftmajfe one , according to theguifc $ '

my Devon
, a month fall of mttftard, and a fboe ful ofcufiar]

"'

Mr. K. they that have fo little to do as to read your book '

need no mans flips butyours, to make them merry. Your two -

booksarefufficienttoturnimmanya Scene with °reat vaneues of mirth and laughter. For your mmftard, an^l ahrl
I have allowed you reafon elfwhere. But how come you here
to call Devon yours ? unlefle, my Devon, in your En°iilh, fi°
mfies, my neighbour Devon , for Seythia Anglicana was weSt
to be yours. But if "Devon be your net*, you are an ill bird to
diigrace it, by afcnbing fuch an abferd and fenflefs wife
unto it, as tor a Chrtftmafe tale, mo challenge a monthfull ofm-
fiard^cre. I do not believe this to be the guife of any con*
try, place, or perfon whatfoever, uuder heaven. It is another
thin- (Iprefume) you would fay

;
butyourpen, and your

mind,are two at many turns. But all this while,
Where, or what, is that merry-making fl'ff of mine , over

which you are fo comforted here ? 1 tell you ( it feems) chat
the Death of Chrifl is/ignified by the Oxen and Failings flain yoa
tell me, no,becaufe you had thought that Chrifl had been&nk
ed by the Kings Son,&c.md chat the Oxen andFatlings are\m,
do lignihe] the preparations mad? for the entertainment of tk
g»efts. Surely here is a flip of yours paramount to mine for
merry-making. Are Oxen and Failing, the preparations ma<fe
by God tor the entertainment of thofe whofhall bdiete ifl

his Son, who are the onely guests at this parable-Feaft ? Afc
wuiubi eft tnpatmis^non in caslis. But why is it a flip in mc,
to fay, or think, that by the Oxen and Flings U firnifed the

™*thof thrift ? Or why may not the Death of Chrift, or
Uiritt as Crucified, be fignified by theOw* and Fatling^ak,
and yet, as. rated again unto life and glory , by the Kmrs fin
alio.? Or can Mr. Jc". put to rebuke this ufeful andtruewfe
tor the right interpretation of feveral Scriptures,delwertd lHj
tome yery*bk Expofitors ? SqtJtim dmrjkmod^M^*-

„,M
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And failings flalhy in the <Parable , Mat.ia. a 05

%$yt(tnq®Mto de dttobits hquimwr 1 ( a ) We often {peak of one ^,^' Cr*'

f[whether perfbn, or thing] diverfly confidered, as of two.
w

' '
u '

f It is much, if Mr. X. the facetioufnefc and pleafantnefs of his

Genius confidered> were not fomevvhat theatrical, and addi&-

idto fcenical recreations in the Univerfity. If he were, it is

yet fomevvhat more, that he mould not know , that one and

the fame A&or may reprefent two feveral perfons, come up

id two? or more, different habits, and a£t more parts then one

in the fame Comedy, or Tragedy. And a Parable is not alto-

gether unlike unto fuch a contrivance, or device, as one of

thefe. But to come up and joyn iflue with CMr.K. in his

Plea ; why may not Chrift, inrefpeft of his death, or cruci-

fixion, behgniried by the Oxen and Fadings flam y nocwith-

ftanding that other confideration of him in the Parablq,

which he faggelteth ? yea, why may he not, in Mr. Ks. own
Dialed , be, or hgrtifle, the preparations made for the entertain-

ment of the gtieftsjOin leait the principal and molt confide-

rablepart ot thefe preparations > And it had been more cauti-

ous and proper for CMr. K. to have faid , that the Oxen and

fatlwgswtiz the chief or principal of the preparations made

for the entertainment of the gueftsy then fimply , that truy were*

or are thefe preparation >•. For 1 believe, that neither Mr. K<

nor any of his friends, were ever at any fuch fealt, for the

making or furnifhing whereof Oxen and Failing only werepre~

fared, or without fome other additional preparations befides.

And if Mr. K. can, and will refolve me , that there is fome-1

thiiag better and more defirable, or confiderable . then-C/jr//?

himfelf) and his prefence, together with the enjoyment of

him, amongit the preparations made for the entertainment of ths

gMJis, in the Parable, then I mall fee ground to acknowledge
myielf to have flipt ( as he counts flifp'uiz )- in conceiving
the death of Chrift, or Chritt crucified-, to be fign^fied by tip

Oxen and Fatlinjrs flain. But who knoweth- not , but that.

1. Chriftby his death prepared away for the children of, men
to obtain the greatest felicby of • which tjaey are capable^

And 2. that Ghrifi being completely etijpye^is-eh^moft figr

BaH and deniable,point, or partjdf trhisSelwn^y:?;^ftkw^at
wrcmetb £ faithOr^himM,- ^ikki % +6*)tiif#-.fgfc*

d 3
power
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io6 Mr. K. and Mr. Th. Edwards compared.

power over the Nations. And 1 will [further, and as a mor$%
confiderable gift

]
give him the morningftar-, [_ meanin° him-

*

felf, in full fruition and enjoyment J as himfelf interprets

the metaphor. Revel. 22.16. I Jefas have fent mine Angel—

*

I am the Root and Off-faring of David, and your bripht, and
morning ftat. Now it is a clear cafe, that the perfons unto
whom, under the character or notion of Conquerours, oro*

vercomer^ Ch'ritt promifeth himfelf, or the fruition of him-
lelf, under the rnetaphor of the morning slar , are the fame
with tb&gttefrsetttrenained'zt the marriage-feail of the Kitwy

Son, in the Parable. Thus the Apoftle Paal more then once,

expfeffeth the entertainment which he expected and defired/at

this fealf, being a prime guett here , by his being with Chrifl,

For lam in aftrait (faith he) between two, having a defire to de-

part, and to be with Chrifty which if far better, Philip. 1,2^;

And elfe where: we are confident^ fay-,and willing rather'-to Is

abfent from the body-, and to be prefent with the Lord. 2 Cor. 5. 8,

So likewife he expreffeth the general entertainment of all the

guefts admitted to the feaft we fpeak of , by their being d-

wayes with the Lord [ Chrift ]
—

• andfo (hall we be alwayes with

the Lord, 1 Thef. 4. 17. Thus then we fee , that for a man to

makej or take a freight ftep in the way of truth, is ayZ/p, and

this an emphaticai one too, with Mr. K. His flip or miihke,

atfuch turns as this, is dangerous indeed. For being com-

manded to re}oyce\y'ith the truth , he inilead hereof, makes

himfelf merry with infulting over it.

But ( Reader ) if thou defireft to fee Mr. Ks. vapouring

folly in its exaltation, lo©k in the glade which himfelf cre-

fentethunto thee, towards the end of page 1 12. of his third

Part, and a good part of the page following. His moiV de-

vout, facred, and folemn infultations here, the weaknefle

(indeed ridictiloufneffe) of theoccafionconfidered, remind

me of Mr. Thomas Edwards his moft grave and ferious obfer-

vations and advert ifements, upon that wonderful and ftrange

providence of God (as he interpreted itj I mean, the found

which a dog once made in I>w^»/feU'Chappel in Cloejnrh

by beating his foot a^ainft the fide of a pew , whilft he was

feratchiDg hi$ ear, Thistfrange proyidercehappejunguJ
'

[|*

ftid

km
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f Mr»K$. devout chi/dijh wfuhatlon, 207

Iftid Chappel, whileft an Independent Minifter and congre-

lotion were performing their vvorfhip and fervice there,

i |lr. Edwards, fuppofing the (aid found to have been made by

aflinvifible drummer, beating a march up and down the

Chappel, and confequently, myfterioufly fignificative
, gives

:

his judgment of the bufinefle in thefe two grave prophetick

obfervations, or admonitions. Firft ( faith he) thupajfage of

Providence fpeaks thus much to the Indtpendents, and to the King-

dopte, that the Independents are for war-, defrous of war, and thirst

for a neiv war with Scotland, &c. Secondly^ that the wars which

they would have, and oceafion, (haltprove their ruine , the meaner

to overthrow all their Conventicle,, &c. and caff them out of'Eng-

land for ever, as the Bifiops and their Faliion were greedy for a

wagainft the Scots, &c. Thus far Mr. Edwards upon the ac-

count of that ftrange prodigy, a-poor dogs over-fcratching

his ear, and with the fuperftuity of the motion of his feet,

beating an imaginary march upon the founding lide of a pew.

You have feen the one egg laid by M. Thomas Edwards, come

and fee the other (like unto it) laid by Mr. G. Kendall. Be-

tween me and my Printer, ( tor I know not yet whether ot

the two, either to accufe, or excufe in thebufin^rTe ) there

was this prodigy of oversight committed in page 50a. of my
Book of Redemption -

}
the confecjuent was unduly advanced to

the place of the Antecedent, and the Antecedent as injur ioufly

catt back into the place of the Confeqxent ; however, neither

the fentence, nor argument in hand, fuftained any detriment

or damage in the leaft by this ir-rhetoriol vVa^r tyoTt&p. But

with what gravity and folemnity of devotion on the on^

band,with what importunity of fancy 8c conceit on the other

hand, doth Mr. K. infult over this poor harmlefs miftake, as

if this had been the firft time that ever any man, either in

writing, or printing^had mifplaced, or mif-printed one word

for another ? His triumphant difcourfe he begins inJiomine

'Oominh thus : / do here folemnlj profeffe, Jfeem to fee the. (pint

of fnmberfalling upony op. by the juft hand of heaven , and i be-

lieve the ordinary Reader may difcern as much, and learn what \t is

formn tofet their wits againft God, who can at his pleafure make

titm, profeffmg themJelves to be wife, to became the more pompom

D d 4 <%*;-
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%3
1©8 OWr. Kg. grade obfervatims upon a flight m\ftake\

delayers vf their follies, and to appear moft ridiculous
, $&Jl

t£e; think, to come off with the moftgeneral appUnfe. WastfeS
ever fuch a maffie-fabrique fee upon fo flight a foundaij^Jt
Or a Do&rinefofull of dread and terror, raifed from fii<| 1

an empty text? One defcribing the Genimoi our cbrtrniQB
?

Sea-men, faith, their manner is to be calm in a ftorm, andto \

Itorm in a calm. Mr. Ks. manner ( it feems ) is.tO:be \m §
ferious and weighty in a light matter , but to be joCulatQffi
and light in matters moft ferious and weighty. But dotba&f
K. in good earneft judge, or think, chat to miftake one worJ'^
for another in writing, ( yea, or in printing it felf, whgll
the miftake muft needs inreafon be more argumentative qP
the two) argueth a frit of {lumber*falling Hponam**, ec l
that he that miftakes on either hand, isaman who/mdj^ '

wits agatxft God
? or that he pompoafly difjrUjah his My iD .

fuch a miftake ? Is not he rather a pompom dispUyer ofhisMr
who in twenty lines, and more of high-flown Ian

*

m°z,ati i
importune difcourfe, facrifkethunto the Gemmoi hfs owii

'^

wit, parts, and learnings for blefling him with the felicity of ^
beholding a pair of words miftaken, the one for the orfa'-"

1"

in the writings of his adverfary? I perceive A&.K.mdMh
his authority paramount to his, who enaffed this Lawoffc
dulgence, in thebehalf of thofe, who had any Ion* work W
der their hand,

D

Verttm opere in lon^ofa* eft obnpere fomnmn.

On him who fits long at work, fleep
"Without difparagement may creep.

But all this while I inrerrupt Mr.K. in the midft of his

triumph
j he hath not yet vapour 'd out the one half of thai

watry humour of infultation , which wasjngendered in hi*

heart by the influence of the divarication of the two poor*
words, Cmfeqttent) and Antecedent. In the heat of his prefent

Ovation over the laid myfterious miftake of his Adversary*
hemarctteth forwards, thus: Bttt now the more J eftemhit
tmt) themm f adore tk$ hmd of GW m wfmming tfom r#

teMti&i 7r:cc-l".*-i.L>-A-.



f ftqfyghwtQfiymbhfo foully ip aflam way>wbere Bala^S ^f$

P mj fie the baird rf th? Angelagamft the Prophet. Who M|C.
jpoeans by Bahama Afs , 1 cannot well conjefture ;Xfuppofe
jioman/tf/ , nor pretends to ftp y any hand of the &f*ge/ he
^peaks oit a-gaLnft me .( whom I fuppofehe means by the Pro-

fat) inthactdvulmiftakejbuchimrelf.inhadamind (as

It (eems CM. K. hath ) to fe'ek after myfteries in'cdmrrton
miftikes and overfights amongft men , I could find better
ground in his inconfiderate bringing up Zalaams Afs upon'
the llage of his difcourfe, upon fuch terms, thar no man but
iumfelf can reafouably be hgnified by it,to adore the hand of
God in infatuating him,then he hath found any in my writings
for the like devotions, in him, in reference unto me.And why
iothjiot Mr. K. adorexhe hand of God in infatuating all his
-Printers, who in Printing his Books havcftumkled y and this
ten times over, more foully then I,or my Printer, have done,
pd in every whiter plain a way t And if I fhould but a little
indulge my felf. in>Ir. KendaL humour of curious Qbfervati-
ons about the. infirmities and deficiences of men, I could
without much ado arriye at this cpnfidence , that God, by
^rmitting-Mr.'

!

K^^//-BQok to look out into the world
avith fuch a foul face, with fo majiy. moaftrous. and numerous
deformities from the prefs,intended to give an overture unco
the,vyprld,thatitaboundedwith.errours of awor'fe nature
andimport. And again, that by permitting fo manj^ of thefe
Typographical errours to efcape Mr. Kcndals correction and
amendment,, he gave this intimation, chat Mr. Kendal is in-
Jingied with,many foul and erroneousopinions in the points
bundled inhisbpok, of which he will never repent> or be re-
claimed from, .ftitt I leave, Mr. Kendtd tq build upon fuch
qpick-fands as thefe : the overfights orMcmities^ nien fig*
mfte httle or.nothingunto. me t but onely that they,in whom
wqy are found,aremen un-riTenirom the deadJ\nd whereas
Pccbargeth metobeajftan.yvho f€t my wihagainft God, he
mhbat like,hjmfelf,and according to x^qtn'itu of all tbofe

"mm

^^^UilthokA^/crj^wfi Gsdiwho, though out
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> 21^ Mr.*&. treBeth trophies in folio

of a rtfoft genuine and wel-grounded zeal for the honour and

exaltation ofthe Name of God, abhor their notions,and pre-

fume to detect the vanity and impiety of them. I fear, that

when the day of righteous judgment cometh , not I, but Mr,

Kendal will be found the man,whofetteth his wit^fuch as tbey

are, or, the remainder of them, againft God.

But I have again for a while iufflaminated the wheels of

Mr. Kendals triumphant chariot : he hath yet a good part of

his race of rejoycing over the poor Confeqaent and .Antecedent

miltaking their places, to run. His next advance then is this:

Mould any man thinhjhat fo great a DoBor jhouldbe to fcekjftkt

difference between the Antecedent and Confequent , that every frefk-

manfcoPtld be able to point at him for an abfurditie ? This is tht

cafe at prefext. I defire you %jader but to review his argumHtts

andfee whether he put not the Antecedentfor theConfequent^andtht

Consequent for the Antecedent', fo the Cart goes before the horft

(tf)PtfrM. [asMr.Ks. empty coach runs before hit fix Barbary horfes(a)]

p. 91 • j^hen Mr. Goodwin marcheth in triumph for the viBory atchi-

vedby the Argument in hand, it is pity hisfacefreuld lo»kjon>ar,^

the horfe head in the ordinary way ; but for mere ftate itfhotildfiaxi

towards the Confequent.inftead ofthe Antecedent. By this time

(with the Badger) he hath bitten untill his teeth meets and

now he lets go. Is he not much better qualified for an office

a ]ocularibui about fome Earthly Prince,then for that imploy-

ment \n facris about Jefw Chrift-, which he hath taken upon

him ? I beleeve that ah orbe condito there was never fuch afim-

ple pageant plaid by any fober and confidering man, as that

prefented by Mr. Kendal to the worlds view in this place.

Ht /adores the hand of Godfor infatuating me : fo Mr. Ba^ffii

adord the hand of God for the dogs foot beating a march fo

perfe&ly upon the board of a pew, to admonifh Independent

Minifters and Churches of the evil of their way. It is a light

matter (it kerns) with thefe men thus to take the Name of

God in vain. The truth is , that I (with "David) tren&lt At

the judgment of God upon Mr. Kendal and men of his notions

and principles, who whii'ft (with*the Pharifees) they ifldig-

nation-wile demand. Are we alfo £//»<Wtimble, over and over

at fucji truths which arc mitten (as it vvere)with a Sun-bcajn

i».
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Solent vcr'itatfc

forvtftory in Sexagefim quarto; &$^
belie Scriptures} yea (and with the Prince of Tjrtu) fay in.Ezck.38.'

effeft before him that flayeth you, We aft tfa^.Mr.K.abafeth
pie to the dunghil of doltifme>for being tofeekjfthe difference

between the Antecedent #nd Confequent. I h eart i 1y w ifh that he
were not much more to feet^ of the legitimate relation be-
tween Antecedents, a-od Confeqnents -

t
and that his eyes were o-

pened on che one hand to fee the moli horrid and bUfphe-
mous consequences, (pregnamly,and above all conuadt&ioiH
fuchjofhis own Principles and Tenents; and on the other
hand,to difcern the notorious inconsequences and non-feqm~
tar. of iuch things, wherewith he injuftly burthens the Do-
trine and opinion of his adverfaries. In the mean time by all

that ambit i»us indication, wherein he hath lift up him/elf
fohigh (as we have feen) againtt the poor worm, his adverfa-
ry, he hath gained nothing , according to the verdict of the
foreman of his Jury ( Mr. Calvin, I mean) but onely the cha-
racter and black brand of an Enemy to the truth. For heaftnrm-
cth it to be the guife or manner of the enemies of the truth
(as was formerly obferved from him) to ereft Trophies in ££*}!%j*j!

folio tor vi&ones in Sexagefimo quarto; or to gather great etantiueiiam

numbers of people together to commend and vaunt chem-^"^'^-
felves before them for a thing of nought. And doth not he,

tYUm Warere -

who thus impotently magnifieth himfelf againft me for a tri- %&*?"?'
vial infirmity or overfight, fuch which prejudicech no man
to the value of the leaft hair on MrJG. head>nor yet the caufe
under plea, prefume himfelf to be an Angel, and this
of a fuperior order unco thofe,whom he cfurgech with folly?
MBut M:.Baxter(l remember)hath given him fourt/fave one
(well laid on) for making this mountain of triumph fort* t!?/^
mole-hill of miUakeinhe

&
knoweth not whom. ffiuJ^'

In his latter book, c. 5. p. si.becaufe I had froi# grounds given to Mr.T*
and premises of fufficient eviction (but that Mr. IG.infir- BJakc -

mity is to be ft ill barking At the Moon, and faying unto the ^#« 9*

Sun,Thouartafackcloth)drawnupthis concluho°n- Thus we
fee it an apparent error^ to fay, that true BeleeVers. never Jin with
their whole wiJU, orfalinefi ofconfent : he confutes my inference
by this rhetorical parable, yw might havswfert&afpett^ The
wtgoes rumble to rumble ever Botley cattfey. Reader , art thou

E e a not
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Mr*. K& fttmfcb Utmlkh &#d&>m\(h hugg.

hot profoundly fat tatted concerning the weakness of rhyfau

ference, by the (trength of this rmnbling demonftrsttofl?

Mr. K. (I perceive) pats down Mr. Fijher? and hath gottefi #

cart inltead of his wheel-bdrrm. Both the one and the other,

goes rumble to rumble .- oriely Mf.Ks.Cart (it (eems)mutthave

the advantage of Bothy-cmfie, to make the harmony. In the

mean time is not the Dottrine commonly received in the Refom*

^CTwrr/tf/, llrenuoufly maintained byfueh impregnable ar-

gnments and demonftrations as thefe ? Or is not the very

rumbling of Mr. Ks. cart a fuffieient barrieado to fecure ita-

^Ainlt all affaults or on-fens that can be made upon it ? The

Dottrine had need be no treafure>or of much value, which is

no better guarded. But as the cafe ftands , Jmiles habent Ubti

UBticas. AcaiUe in the air is a fumcient fortrefs to defend

John a neke and John a Stiles again!! all Eheir enemies.

^ « In the fame book , cap. 7. pag-. I34.&C Se6t. 24. k
ei fI

' glorieth a great glorying over me, for an imagine

ry conqueft. Having tirftfalfly charged me, that / crak,

[whereas I fpake it ioberly ; but he, according to out

Englifh proverb, Uill mufeth asheufeEh, and is apt tothink,

that other men cracky as oft as they fpeak ; becaule he daeth

it himfelf] they [/.*.the Synod of Dort] fall below thmfdvtt

[my word, is, beneath : Mr. K. it feems , Will keep his hand

inure, though it be by playing fmall game] and before joh

(this is ingtm niendacinms Mr. Ks t deep game; I neithermekt

nor fpeak any fuch word) find fecondly (to his own MV6r>

lading honour) told me , that I have not flood over-mil (doth

Mr. K. himfelf at any time ftand over-well? it were a rare

fightto fee him in fuch a pofture] before An incorhfarabl) Ma-

ker man [I hope Mr. K. will remember thefe words, and not

complain, or infult , or think k any wayes necetfary that I

fhould anfwer any thing of his, in cafe 1 ftiall anfwer the ar-

guments and grounds of his Grand- Maitfers, men {a intoHf*-

rably ftronger then he ] but though p& go for a giant Gog-

(a)Van\ t

magog (a) ttpon the Clefts of Dover j jet 1 may fitfrlyfay [he may

f , 9lt
' '

fafelfiLe. Without danger of lofag his credit, fay any thing*

whohathlbft it already} 1 &#&given yoh a Coraifi httgg tj*

others \tdg%hQfrhearjofthmxtmUfdWer *»d-4ftr, foadep

^*-S>?.\.
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tfrjfc. ajfefa ffc venom of Hercule& %i^

tfio&roayeft here beholckas in a glais , the predominant hu-

mour in the constitution of Mr.iT/. fplrit, and that which (I

verily beleeve) mainly provoked him to quarrel fo volumi-

nously w ith me. He afle^s she renown of HercnUs , and t<*

be-famous for Conquer ing Giants, or at leaft th'ofe thatgo for

foWi(w ch wil feed the humour as wel^i had flept(I beleeve)

in an whole skin (as the faying is) afwel as many others, had

notfome>whether friends>or enemies>or both,ny*» too earlyy

and done me the ill office of fpeaking things concerning me
above my line. Pag.tfi. He tells a ftory of a Gentlewoman
(whom derifion-wife hetfyles Good Gentlewoman) who fit

feemsj was fo inconfiderace and il-advifed, as to tellhim-, that

Matter Goodwin preached the Gofyel <u never Any other

r»an didfinee the Apoftle; time. Icontefsfuch a faying as this,

had it. come from a man , as it did from a woman , were e-

nough to fire all the high-turretting and afpiring fpirits

thoroughout the whole tribe of Levi in the nation: how
much more theirs, who Hand publickly declared for the Con-
tra -Remonftant caufe,and look upon themfelves as the main

% pillars of it } Yet me thinks with men of great fpirits, a wo-
mans tongue foould go for nought. That it was either the

Came , or (ome other lavifh and unruly tongue , one , or

more , like unco it , that touch'd the learned fpleen ot Ma-
tter Vice-chancellor (otherwife, my Friend Doftor John O-

w»Jand put him upon that dimonourable trouble of writing)

jiiy* &$\\ov (that fame p*><* iccuwr) againftme, is eafily

difcernable by fome patfages in that booK. The like may be

obfetved in that keen piece written againlt the truth for my
fake by a perfon unknown to me akogether,fave onely by the

Name oiObadiah How, and a little talt of an over- confident

fpirit ruling there. Sed hxc obiter.

But upon what account in Mr. Ks. learning, do I g* for a

Giant Hog-magog upon the clifts ofDover ? I confefs I was once

upon the clifts ofDover : but why he mould fay , I went here

for a Giant Hog-magog? 1 beleeve that all King Jfitbuchadnez*-

z,*rs Magicians, Aitrologers, Sorcerers, and Chaldeans, were
tfcey prefent, would nov be able to ariolate Or divine? or give

a^y rational interpretation of the dream*
And

Sen. ti,



"«i~4 Mr. K. near tumbling In dimmingfor-> &c.

And to me, his meaning in his Cornijb-hugg is well n^
as rrryftical, as in his faying, that I go for a Giant Gog-magL
upon> &c. In procefs of his prefect difcourfe, and in the*

very next page (lave one,) he talks of flamminpeticoats: lean
better understand how he might have given a Cornljh-hugg to

one or more of thefe,then how he hach given any fach thin"

tome. Onely by the fcope of the place (in partj the man be-

ing in a lofty vapour, and partly by the words following [Ut

others judg how nearyon have tumbled over and over]l guels thac

by giving me a Cormjh-hugg , he means fomewnat like to a

worHingofme, or fomewnat of a more glorious import to

him, in the buhnefs laft under debate. But (by the way)doth
not Mr. K. much againit himfelf , and the credit of his

book,to call in men to judge of things in it ? Alas i his

book is calculated for perions of a wide fwallow , of a pro-

perous digeRion and without chewing, for thofe that are

facil in beleeving, ftrong in prefuming, weak in examining
free in confenting. His notions look better, and fhew fairer

by the twilight, thenby the light of the noon-day : anexaft

judgment is as thefhadow of death unto them. But what *

may he mean by my near tumbling over and over ? Doth he

mean, that I have once tumbled, or tumbled over, and was near

tumbling twice over and over j> whatfoever the mans

meaning be here , he hath dealt but unkindly by it to put it

inro fuch bad Snglljh. For who can judge what he hath to do>

who is to ]udge how near Jhave tumbled} By what law or rule

fhall his Reader be able to judge in the cafe ? Or if I was oce-

ly near tumbling-, and yet did not tumble , it is a fign that I

kept my ground fomewhat better then Mr. K. when he pub-

lickly difputed for his degree of Doftormip. It was well

for him that he hadM.Vice-Chancelor,ai)d the twoDivinky-
profeffors, to Friend.

Sett. 12. B u* *N tms while what notable fuccefs or advantage is it,

that Mr. Kt hath gotten againft his adverfary , which cafe

him into this exftafie of infultation? The bufmefs(in (hortjis;

He hath(it feems)fey rubbing gotten the fpots out of the Le<x

pards skia,and hath wafo'd his Great Mrs.of the Synod ofDtrt^

clean from thofe afpwfions wherewith I never afperfed them.

But

i iiiiniii'
J
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whether Mr. K, or hU Adverfary, a forger of /landers. 1 1 y

But in the mean time by wafting of foyl from them, which by

me was never caft upon them, he hath defiled himfelf. For be-

caufe I rhus exprefs my felf-F^r be itfrom me to fubfcribe theRc->

port or information of thofe^wbo charge the refpellive members of

thU Synod, with fujfering themfe Ives to be bound with an Oath>

At or before their admij/ion heretinto , to vote down the Remon-

flrantJ and their DoEtrwe howfoever] he demands of me? whence

I pray you had you this report ? why had yon not named fome

one or other of the Reporters ! Ton name none , and there-

fore may well be taken for the forger of this{lander ? No , Ma-

tter Kendal, though to forge /landers be a mark that Heth

point blank to the level of your gcniWy yet I muft take leave

to tell you that it lieth far beneath mine. But I pray , if I

may well he taken for a forger of the /lander (if yet a /lander

it be, a provifo,\vhich would have done neither your credit>

nor your confcience any harm, to have inferted , rather then

pofitivdy to have concluded it a /lander , not knowing it

whether it were fuch or no,) becaufe / name no Reporter of

it , may not you by the fame Law, be well taken for the forger

of that /lander of me, which you mention, p. 105. without

naming fo much as any one Reporter of it ;
viz. Where you

fay, that you have heard Wit. Goodwin charged with diftonefiy y

mmany of hi* quotation* which fellow } But ( fure,more then

enough) you are the forger of that /lander , which prefenr-

ly here follows,™"*.. When you affirm that all my quotations

of the ancienpi are taken from VofTius. This is as broad-fae'd

an untruth, as it would have been in cafe you had reported a

letter dated from Higham , which was dated from Blif-

land. For there is not a word of my firft quotation from

Irenew, to be found in Voffim : neither doth Voffuufo much
as point to the place in this author , where that which I cite

from him is to be found. Nor is there a word of either of

my two next quotations , which are from Tertullian , extant

\wVo/fiHi. Onely he points to the book , orTraft, in this

Author, where the faitd quotations itand. But this no

wayes proves that they were taken from Voffim - nay it is e-

videntthat they were neither of them taken from him ; un-

kfs things may be iaid to be taker* from fuehaplace where
they
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ati 6 JMrX. iravfgteffethfw a thing ofnought.

they never came. My .firft and principal quotationW
Chryfoftomeyzt further evinceth Mr. AT. of the hioh crirgelrf

pfeudologie. For it .isjb far from bdng true, that this oJ.
cation was taken from Pi^ue , that there is not the teaft

glimmering of lightgiven by him where to find it , or am
claufe in it. My third and fourth quotation from this Father
joyn in the fame verdict againft Mr. K, and Isknow not hoy
manymoreof thofe which follow. He hath fold both^is
credit &: conference no\y thefe ten times over,& hathtakeca
very defpicable price for them , even nothing but the
un-hallowed pleafure of telling Co many un- truths. Fqt
though his counterfeits (hould pafs for currant coyn , m
would not his caufebe at all enriched hereby. For in cafe it

were true, that all my quotations of the Fathers were takenfr^
Vojfiui,vio\x\d this alter their property,or keep them from fal-

ling with their full weight and authorities upon the head^f
Mr. Ks. eaufe ? So that Mr. K. pra&ifeth that which hiipfejf

fomewhere calls grollerie, upon more ignoble terms , t£eo

are commended unto him, (and others of the fame occupati-
onj by him that faid •

*
<m fijw vlolandum eft,

Regnandi cattfa eft vlolandum.

To Right and truth ne'r otter violence,
Unlefs a Kingdom be thy recom pence.

But Mr. X. hath fold his birth-right of credit and reputa-

tion for fomewhat lefs then amorfel of bread : and hathjiere

(and elfewfaere) made himfelf an unhappy exception, totttat

which a wife man- took for a general rule : Nemo tarn 4epb-

ratiieftmortbm^ utanlmi cattfa maltufit ; thefe is no man fo

bad, as to do evil meerly became he hath a mindtodoir.
Never had I to do with any

: man pretending in the kaftjo
Religion, but kept a better-Watch feefore the door ofhis ijfis,

then Mr. K. But that telling fo.swny notorious grofs. $?d

palpabl^unrtruths as I have already^etefted^apdfakentoi
tudie wkfe b«iiaxto^iQ gre« %hmshwonmrQm$>

83<&r*,.



<J$Y,¥iS,poyfoned arrow withoutm head, a17 f
ofhis honefty , that I, am in no capacity to beleeve him |

Sett. I ?,

»
"3

hereafter,no not when be fpeaketh truth. Nay, he hath not

left me wherewith to, give credit to any thing he fhaUfay,

unjefs I have the help and advantage of a better voucher then

his affirmation. But return we to his triumphant vindication

of the Synod oiDort.Speaking of the words mentioned,wher-

in I exprefly difclaim al credence and confent to that report,

which chargeth thisSynod with an oath of the tenour fpecih-

ed> he rifeth up in the might of his indignation, thus. The

jrjt arrow which yottfooot agawft it ; though it wants an head , yet

it wants notpoyfon, and thatfitch, as there u but one man alive , at

tcaftof this nation, that could pojfibly have formfeed tu with an

Antidote againft it. Qaam in/ipida & infttlfa hac omnia ! For

Firit, In cafe Mr. K. were famed abroad for too much fa-

miliarity with any of thofe ftammin peticoats he fpeaks of,

Ihould I fooot an arrow againft him, efpecially zpoyforid arrow,

iacafe I ferioufly and plainly profefled that I did not believe

this unhandfome fame of him ? Is the man , and his- fences

parted, that he reafonethat no better rate then this ? If my
falling out with that infamous report againft the Synod men-
tioned, moved his choler, or caufed the over-flowing of his

gall, what would my falling in with it/havedone? 1

Secondly, His rhetorick here is a meet correfpondent for
\

his Logick, and fhameth it nor. For how many poyfond ar-
f

rows hath Mr. K. obferv*d, or heard of, that wanted head<, and
\

yet were /fcot with an intent to wound, or do mifchief? A
\

yoyfoned arrow foot without an head
y needs no fuch magnifick

]

antidote againft the danger of ir. The truth is, though there

'

.'1

be neither/?^ nor foot in this indictment here drawn up a- I

gainft me
;
yet there is more of that which he calls poyfon in J

it, then in the arrow he fpeaks of.

Thirdly, (and laftlyj whereas , defcribing the deadly vi-

rulencie of his imaginary poyfon, he tells us it is fuch , that

there is but one man alive, at leaft of this nation , that can fnrnifo

tomtb an antidote againft it, fttattm loquitur, he fpeaks like

himfelt in the premifes. For if the poyfonhz fpeaks ofwere
poyfon indeed, and not in conceit onely, or whether it be the
one, or the other, the one man he means of this nation, is Co fa r

F f from



It8 tMr.Rs* antidote much weaker then hispyfon%
from being able or competent tofnrmjh w mth^JtiJot*,
£atnfttt> that his Recife, in cafe it be Meedhb, wto
M. K. hath Printed in his Name ( for M. K. pen is extreme!
ly poetical ; is offmall value for fuch a purpofe. FotoM
much greater then Doaor Hall, fpeakingof himfelf, Z
of his own teftimony concerning himfelf, yeilded thisim
to his enemies

; // 1 bear mteefs of my fetf, my witnefs h m
true (John 5. 31. ) meanih^that it was not legally true; of
tahd in Law , nor ftmply as fuch, or without the aid ofib$
fecial circumftance or confederation , one or more, &
gent of belkf in any man. And for this reafonthe Hio&
Pnefls endeavoured to prevail with Pilate, to alter 4
title which he had put on\\is erofs in this form, J«/W<^Vft
*areth the King of the Jews , and to Write inftead of it , hfta
of Nazareth, who faid , / am the King t>f the Jews, milt
not ( fay they to P//^) the King of theJeWs, bmhefWii
am the King of the Jews (John 19.21.) thinking by tl
alteration, and by making himfelf the Proclaimed $-
fertor of himfelf to be this King , to elevate, or Waylftifc
truth of his being King, in the minds and opinions df ihe

people. If Mr.K with fix or feven men mcTe were a$&
hendedupon fufpicton of felonie, and according ptfl
hold, in order to their trial at their next affizes, in eafeall

the reft (hould die in prifon before the atfizes come , fotailil

Mr.X be the onel) man alive to furmjh m rt>tth an afftiMfr
gaivft the foyfon of the indi&ment drawn up agamft htifi

(with therert, ) and this by his bare, though neteffo
confident > difclaming of the faa laid to his charge? BK
ihop Hall ( we know ) was a member of the Synod,^
admitted to fit in it. Therefore in cafe any thing uriw#*%
or dishonourable , were, or had been, through hu-

mane fraittie or weaknefs , yeilded unto by thefe Mem-
bers, to render themfelves capable of the honour of fit-

ting here as members (which mifprtfion experience to

like cafes fufficicntly proveth even good men to be obtfotf-

ous unto) is it reafonable to authorife them for their <m
compurgatcrafs in the caFe >

£*!>.-



BifiepYblUnviliikcwdusmhisQndtr^ **«

iQtusettimfstaprdUviShfd V« ">

Commemorare veht ?

What man will willingly report that fight.

Wherein himfelfwith (hame was put to flight?

Yet this is Mr. Ks. witnefr without exception : yea and all the

witneffes he hath, or at leaft produceth , to wafh his beloved

Synod clean from the dishonourable tin&ure of the Report,

which he propagates and fpreads further by his importune

and ncedlefs conteQing with it. In all this I am far from re*

fleding upon the Name or memory of that Bifhop, whom
Mr. K. brings up upon the ftage of his book, in the habit or

notion of an Apothecary with his Antidote of a lingular and

foyeraWnvertue to preferve the credit of the Syoadaf Port

from being deftroyed by pyfw. The hardeft conttru&ion

that can reafonably be made of any thing I have (aid of- him,

amounts to no more , then any other mans faying of him,

that He was a man, would do. For Mr. K. San&i Sattciti are

flotfofarapotheized or deified by him, but that he yeilds

themlapfible,notwithftanding any decree of God,into mif-

carriages of a far worfe import , then any thing fuggefted

by me concerning the faid Bifhop. And to delivermy fenfe

candidly and clearly concerning the man ; He was arnongft

his fellow-Lord-Bifhops fas far as I am able to makethe esti-

mate) nttlli feemdut : he had as much , (or more) CbritHaa

worth in him, as was ordinarily found in his Order : he did

as little harm with his rod of Epifcopacy fas far as I have

heardofhirn)as any other armed with the fame weapon,

did; thegoodnefsotLord-Bifhops fas-fuchj being alwayes;

eftimated by me, not by any pofitive fervice done oy them

either to God, or good men,but by theirrefraining ofthem-

felves from troublefome and vexatious ptfa&ifes a^ainft god-

ty innocent, and well deferving men, and from countenan-

cing vanity and profanenefs. And I interpret the providence

ofGod towards him in putting it into his mind to withdraw
from the Synod, before it came to be infnared with that fad

Ff 2 *'"!'
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Mi *** c3&\ Baiters teftimony'of Mr. Ks. veracity,

guilt of condemning the righteous, as remunerative of W
*

equanimity in his Lordly office of a Bifhop. Nor do I(S !

his Name fubfcribed inter Magna Britannia Theoloaos^o thnf
Decifions on behalf orthe Concra-Rcmonrtrant caufe whVl!

;

in the printed Afls oi ihe I>w Synod, are attributediT
them. Wit0

Sett. 14. But hitherto I have argued concerning Bifhop JMoiHt
ex typothefwpon afuppofal that he did really,and indeeidenv
the members of the faid Synod to have been initiated into
this Honour by the folemmty of an oath,taken for thevo-
ting down the Remonftrant DoArine (howfoeverj But lam
yet in fufpencc whether this fuppofition be to bz admitted
for truth, or no, or whether the faid Bifhop did ever either
opzn his mouth, or imploy either his heart, or hand, tovio.
dicate the members of the faid Synod from fubedin^ them
ieWes to the fpecified oath. The letter procured byMr K
to be printed with his name , and as-dated from Higkam\ k
fcarce fo much as a topical ground of belief tome, that
therefore it was either of his penning, or indirin* I declared
lately that Mr. K. hath himielf utterly dthatd, yea decoy-
ed that principle in me (my opinion of his veracity )k
which I mould have gratified him with my belief at fuch
turns as this. So that he hath no caufe to be offended with
me for my not believing him,but with himfelf onely. Him
that will (peak untruths one after another, above ^roid,
who can believe when he fpeaketh under ground }%lgm
mn eft yuicum In tenebrt* micem.l dare not play at even and odd
withhim.in thedark. Mr. &utf<roftreprovethhim-forthe
frequent digreflionsof his pen out of the way of truth f I

mean , of truth-fpeaking even in matter of h&) Tott are,

( faith he) a daring man , and dare [ay this, But I have taftd

ft much ofjour temper before, that I perceive your veracitf U
(a)Kedtt&on faft, whereyour audacity is greateft. (a) I know it is as eafc

y«»r/^. fphyfically; for. Mr. X. to write, >/. /M.B.N, as G*.
p.^cct.i*. KendaU P. B .and again,/™* Hlgham, as from BllfUnd: and

I am jealous that to write the one inftead of the other,is roo
eafie unto him (morally) alfo. He hath committed many

;o-'!'^'!r-^:,''''<^n;fc.^^avs a. .1 ...^^.^aM^jiL mm
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Bijhops Hall's letterpmttig honor upon Mr. K.

asbfoadoverfightsinhisbook, as either, or both of thefe

would be.

Nor doth the vapour of thefe paffages at all move me> un-

lefs it be to take further notice of the mans weaknefs. But

may)oh (faith he) and your confcientiom confederates havepatim

ence to perufe the copie of a letter , which I [ball here produce front

#t hand of that General and twqueftionable Authority y that the

Ckriftian world this day yedds not a greater. Though I

jhould fttrpref. the name of the ^Author ( as for ought I know,
you do) all Britain might kjtotv it by theflyle.

Frilt, May the Reader know that the letter-, here prefented

unto him in the copy of it, is exhibited and tendered as writ-

ten unto Mr. K. himfelf, faluting him in front with the ve-

nerable title or compilation of, worthy Mr. Kendal. Mr.X".

(it feems)refenting h imfelf deeply ingaged to this letter and
the Author of it, for the extreme honour put upon him by
fuch a falutation , and counting it beneath him to remain
long in debt unto either, foon after balanceth the courtefie

with the requitall of this auguftiflimal encomium both of the

one and of the other, (and this in publick , to make it hold
out weight) that it came from an handof that General and un-

qtteftionable Author ity, that the Chriftian world at this day yeildi

not a greater. Such honour ( it feemsj fhall all thefe have,

that will falute Mr. K. by this ftyle , worthy Mr. Kendal. In

the mean time what he means by his hand of that general and
UMjHeftionabte Authority, that the Chriftian world, &c. is eit her

above, or beneath, or on the right hand , or on the left , or

right behind my undemanding: for verily I comprehend it

nor. For my part I cannot conjecture, much lefs determine,

define, or defcribe, what Authority that is, or may be , grei-
ther then wh'teh either in resfieB of the unherfality* or unqueftion-

ablenefs of tt-> the Chrifltan world at this dayyitldeih none , unlets

it be the Divine Authority of the Scripture, or of God him-
felf. And

Secondly,Whereas he fo importunately obtends the ftyleot

the letter, as fo demoniirattvely chara&eriftkall of the Au-
thor [meaning, Bifhop Jofeph HaH ] the truth is that hereto-
fore I have been fomewhat comeriaot id the books and wri-

tings

221



2 2 a *>* whAtfenfe the Synodtookjdth to

tings of thisAnthor,& to this day retein fomewhat of ao/i#
of his ityle and genim in writing. But truly as far as my"'

underHanding and memory do agree about the bufinefs, the
letter,notwithftanding theftyleof it, may be the *yj^tw§-
oropifke of any other man of competent parts and learning
as well as Do&or Halls,

D

Sett. 1 5 .
But * ec us ^° a deed °^ charity -> and relieve the undefer-

ving,being in wancwith an alms of credit, in accepting M.K,

Affidavit touching the Authour of the letter here produced^
him on the behalf of the Synod, yea and let Bifhop Halls te-

tfimonybeasvalidinhisown caufe, as it reafonably mi%
have been in another mans , yet all this Sun-fhine and fok
raine will not make the crown of innocencie and of honour
to flourifh upon the head of his Synod. For

Firft,The letter it felf acknowledged an Oath to haw
been tendred unto, and taken by, every one ofthe Divines prefm>
both native zndforreign.

Secondly,Concerning the tenour and import ofthis Oath)

the faid letter acknowledged this to have been one claufebF

it, viz,. That every one ofthefe Divines would judge and dcttr*

mine of thofe points controverted^ onely out of-, and according to
y
tkt

-written word of God. Such an Oath as this, without a veryft^

vourable conftru&ion, and qualifying provifo, or explicariotb'

is no ways honourable to thofe that ihall fubmit unto it. For

doth not he that (hall fwear thus to do, according to the

plain and direA fenfe of the words of the oath; fwear todo

that , which oncly fuch a perfon is capable ofprominngfltH
on any terms of certainty to perform, who is acted, yea, and

knows that he is a&ed, yea and that he fhall be afted vvheti

himfelfpleafeth,withafpirit of infallibility > Forwhocad
fay, or promiiefand withal give fuffkient Security for per-

formanceJ that he willjudge and determine of points .controverted

(efpecially of the deepeft and moft profound points in

controverfie) onely out of , and according to the written wordtf

God, but onely they,who know themTeWes to be infallibly

infpired, yea and that they fhall be infallibly infpired , witfi

the true fenfe and mind ot God in his word , yea and ritat

they fhall be prevailed with and aflifted by the grace of 6od
to

'i-s-f$--A-?zL



vote down the Dotirine of the %ettoenftrms. xi\

to a& according to the di&ates and du&ure of this fpirit of
iflfallibility> when they come to judge er determine of fuch

points ? Or is it a thing meet in it felt", or any wayes agreea-

ble to the Principles of Bifhop Hall and his Confederates in

the Synod, that men fhall fwear, 6r take an Oath , that God
{hall aflfilt them with a fpirit of infallibilitie, or fhall not fail

to afliO: or biefs them with the difcovery of the truth> when,
and in what cafes themfelves pleafe > Or was there not every

Whit as much as this plainly contained in that Oath, where-
in it is confefted that the Don Symdians did fwear, that they

Mttld judge and determine of the polrits controverted bnel) out of,

andaccording to> the word of God ? And Whether they have dis-

charged or violated this oath in judging and determining the

kid points, as they have done, the day when every mans work
fhall be maflifeil, will determine. Yet

Thirdly, In cafe, when they fubmitted to the taking of the

Oath now under queftion , fome fuch quelUofl as this had
been put to them , whether they did not jud* that their pre-

feht fenfe and judgment touching the points controverted,

or to be controverted in the Synod, was according to the word
,ofGod, or no, and fo whether their intent and meaning in

their oath was not , to judge and determine the points in vontro*>

Hierfie according unto thefe^whatmay we reafombly conceive
their anfvver would have been? Douklefs they would not
have denyed, but that they judged their prefect judgement
touching the points in controverfie-, to be according to the ivod of
Gsd. Therefore when they fwore or took Oath to jttdre and
Utermlne thefe points stccsrding to the word of God, did they toot

(ineffeft) fwear, that they would judge and determine them
according to their own prefent fenfe and judgment ? now
their fenfe and judgment touching the faid/^'»/jyat the time
of their taking of the Oath, being oppofite to the Do&rifi£
ofthe RemonRrants , did they not ( conftrtfclivelyj take

Oath to vote down the DoBrine of the %ernbnjh'Mts f

Where is Mr. K. by this time with his Cofihlfh hugg ? and Sett. 16.

With hte tumble over and over ? Had he not caafe , more then
would ferve the turn by the one half, to fitfg , h Paan9 ovfct

and over, for his famous Victory ? Hath not the Suited ofDftt

caufe

j^JB^i
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>
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caufe in abundance to rejoyce in her v indicator , who in

Head of killing, hath onely awakned a fleeping Lion upon

iier; and undertaking to iiop the mouth, of an unhandfome re-

port concerning her (which was as good as llopt beforejhach

wide opened it, and occaiioned fuch an inquiry into it,which

oives it ten times more countenance and authority t)ien it

had before. Matter Kendais antidote proves no better to his

('patient then poyfon: yea much worfe then that fey[on (foby .

him unskilfully and untruly calledj which he childiGily

complain'd was given her by another. May fuch Synods
,

have fuch Phyficians when they arc fck of an evil report, and

fuch vindicators, when they arc juftly accufed. But

Fourthly, (and laftlyj that the Synod was refolved before

hand to vote down> or give fentence againft the Remonltrant

caufe (and doubtlefs this refolution was concurrent with the

Oath which was now upon them J appears by the firftof

thofe reafons or motives which they delivered in writing

unto NicolawG revincbwiwand Simon G otiUrtitti , for their

removal out of the Synod, after they had admitted them to

fit there. The tenour of this reafon was ; becaufe it wash-

dared by their letters of credence that they were fent to defend tht

caufe of the Remonftrants ; whom they mttft renounce, if th)

meant to fit as judges in their flace. And however , upon the

invalidity and emptinefs of this, with the other two reafons

infifted upon by the Synod for the removal of the faid two

perfons from amongft them^clearly demoniirated by the Re-

monftrant party , the faid perfons were permitted to'keep

their places, yet would not this be
3
nor was, granted unto

them but under certain conditions , which were not onely

unjuft in themfelves,and contrary to the nature of a free Sy-

nod, but fuch alfo which werenot exa&ed, or requiredot any

oi the red of their members. And what can be the inter-

pretation of this text, but that Mr.Ks. clients (the venera-

ble Synod; was extremely jealous before hand , left they

fhould meet with the lead disturbance or oppotan in

their resolutions of voting down the Contra- remonft/ant

caufe; that is, being interpreted , The truth. So tbat

Matter Ifondd in his over - officious contending }°
mam-



Dr. Attm> lisftvry aftliabk to Mir. £. $j f+

maintain the innocency and honour ofthe Synod, vW* not t*

ware of (tumbling at the Proverb

:

Vlw f&tentfiercera mota.

Dunghils the more you ftir, the more they ftwk.

And by his importune ftrngling to take off from them «

lighter jealoufie, he calls to my remembrance a ftory repor-

ted from Gilbert™ Cognatm byDo&or Anxz. (on his preface

tohis fmal trearife intituled , Furiiamfmtu Ansficmsu ) of

a man with an ulcer or fore in his face, who patting over a

bridge where the paffengers were to pay a certain piece of

money for every malady [or ailement] of body found upon

tbem, was required to pay the accuftomed tribute for the

ulcer in his face. But he refufing to pay it , the Officer or

toll-gatherer, pulls off his hat , intending to keep it for a

pawn ; his hat being taken off, another malady appears in

his bald head, (a) Now fir (faith the Officer to him) I *<**& U)App&ret in

haveadouble tribute of you. Nay (faith the travellour) catutoe altt-

that you (ball not,and begins to ftruggjle with the officer.; ^««w»
whoWin" too ftrong for him , gave him a foil , byitieans

al°PKia-

whereof there was a rupture perceived under his coat lor

garment] Now (fakh the Orlieer again to him) I muft have -

a treble tribute ofycm. And £b the poor nian, byrefuGagat

faftto pay one piece of money > or tingle tribute » wasnow
compelled totpay throe. I fhall freely leave the application

of the ftory to Mr. K&tdal hitnfelf. Nor (hall I burthen

him with thz emblem of the young Bear , who intending

to do his mate", beingafleep inthefielrk, acourtefie^'by

maulin^ a poor fiie that GDcroWcdbis celV&riaok her paw* <rt

lalonsjintohtshfiadjaadflewhim. Themotoo of pbe/em>

Wera vtasyStakorun* gratia Ingram. Fools courtefies are for

themoft pari importune and thankkfs. Rut sioxwithflaod-

iagthe ill. oface which he teh donee© his beloved Sjnoi9

by ftrengthening the hand of that jealoufie againft fc, which

fccfofrfc wasWt ctnriparati«:l)yweak and inccKiGderable, aod

ifewigh be hajfo -done little more %hen may'hs, fijmm'jd up in a

G g
cypher,

ill
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cypher, to difable any thing that I have faid, or fu°*efted m
the difparagement of it, yet how deeply hath the °entlemaa
ingagedhistancy, tomfuk thisfimple and childifh infulca
tion over me > Tour viclortotu heath, which makes a mere for
mldahle nolfe then that ofjofaa's newfashioned trumpet*, hath laid
this Jericho fo(orv T that no man mayprefume to hope to feeone'flm
of it ever ftand again upon an other. But how ever, UtaH
the drones be thrown at your forehead, it u fo fignally impm.

trable , that ip.difdatn.s to admit the leafi fkadsw of imprefoj,'

i# here afobah.for the nonce, who in ftead of a weavers beam
contents himfeif with afhuitle, and looks the mo

ft glorious hofiof
the God of Heaven down to the gromd. J II the kettles in Colt-

manfireePwilln&t fuffice for drum at this triumph , nor anjothtr
chair, but a new fella.curulh, after the cut of Porphyrte, onefa
him he carried in a- mat folemnity , upon the Jhoulders of bu
learned admirers andadorers, what undeferved honour didh
vouchfafe to put upon Cambridge, when he condescended [ohm
** to challenge her heads, having given allthe members of the

Synod of Don tothefowhof the air, and tbe beaftsofthe Ml
Andyet this huge Conquejl flood him in no more then a bijrfai
Vidit, vicit. But what was this fame thing which we call the

Synod of Dort ? tufa not half fo venerable an afemb/y , dttb'tt,

which ufed to be fummontd at Swan Alley. What woa CarUtOK
rochet, to fome of your Reverend green Aprons, &c. Thus far,

and fomewhat further, that grave and venerable thin*, ailed
Mr. Kendal, in his Theological hypotypofis -calculated with
much care and Rudy, for the fetting. forth of his never-fof-
ficiently-felf-admired faculty in jearing and infultirvMvhere
and when he hath more caufe to be afhamed, and hideliis face

in the dohV And truly if a man had fo little wit , a? to fee

niswitagainflM.Ks.in the un-chriftian exercise of flumtig>
cracking, or infulting, there is fbefides fome other things of
a worfe import) a large feed-plot of hints and opportune ad-
vantages in the patfages now mentioned, to praftife in thefc
kinds upon himfeif, totherendring of him very ridiculous,
abfurd, and childifh. But

Sell, ij. ,
Firft, He jears and infults in the worft potfure of all, as

w*. Neither finding
[a5 it feems the fines in his buildings

me
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tjtfr* Ks. comparing the Synod ofj)onto %bit\ty afjeritho.

life to do] nor fitting [as the members of his Synod of Dort
did in their Conftftory] but lying all along, when he in-

forms his Reader of my condescending fo low as to challenge the

heads of the Univerfity of Cambridge. If I had committed the

error charged upon me in this indi^ment, and challenged tht

heads of Cambridge-) it had been an innocent tranfgreflion, in

comparifon of the high mifdemeanour of dubolizing,

and falfe accufing of his Brethren , with the guilt whereof

he pollutes himfelf here. I never challenged, either Heady

or toot, of the Univerfity of Cambridge : Nor can. I imagine
what paflage, or period, what claufe or phrafe, what word ar

fy liable of mine, mould any waies tempt or imboldenthe
confcience of the man, to draw my picture fo like unto his

own. But fif my memory faileth me not) I have conferr'd

with him about the notoriety ofthis (lander eifevvhere.

Secondly, Towards the beginning of the late-recited in-

fultation, he compares his Don Synod unto Jericho , which
was execrable or accurfedflza & the things in it,were accurfed*

yea a curfe was denounced againit him that mould rife up to

build it, after ic was once dertroyed ( Jof,6.) and yet in the
progrefs thereof heblafphemoufly termeth the fame Synod,
the mofi glorious hojl of the God of Heaven. The leap be-

tween thefe two characters is little fhort of that which the

Barbarians made,when they firft concluded Patti a murtherer,

and prefently after, that he was a God.
Thirdly, When he reporteth my fore-head to be fofgnallj

impenetrablejhat&t. doth he not fuppoie it to be made of the

fame brafs with his own ? But
Fourthly, When he faith, Let all the ftones of [ his ruin'd]

Jericho be thrown at my forehead, yet it is fs fqnally impenetra-

kle-i that it difda'ms to admit of the leafi fhadiw of im^rejfion ; he
makes me fomewhat more in love with my fore-head^ then I

was before. For that which he fairh , amounts to this teftU

mony concerning it; that it knoweth not how tobeafha-
medof the truth. By thz ftones of his Jericho^ he can mean
nothing (as far as I am skill'd in his rare allegory)but the de-

cifions of his Dort Synod, with their grounds and arguments
to maintain them. And truly if my forehead admits of no

G g 2 jhadow
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^fcf MrX$.mftaks*bouttht nm-redifymgof Jerwho t

(h/tdojf of imprejfaa, but defpifeth the {hame of having thefe
thror»» ac ic , it is a figne that the impenetvablemfs of it , i8
the workmanship of the fame hand, which once made the
the fare-head of that fervant of God (the Prophet Ez*kiel) a$
an adamant, and harder then flint. Ex,ek^z*9* But I fun.
pofeMr. K. might fuffer fome Deceptio vifm y in thinkim
thofe to be Bones thrown at my fore-headwhich were but ftut£
ble and rotten wood : and thefe (we know) have no <*reat

gift of penetration. And if no impreffion be made by them
where they hit, when they are thrown, it doth not argue any
'rmpwettahlenefs in that, at, or againft which they are throw;
kutaninfufticiencyin them, by reafon of a natural lighcrtefc

and yei Idingnefs, topenerrare, or make an impreffion, \

Fifthly, Neither doth he fpeak workman-like , when fee

fuppofeth that the ftones of Jericho ever flood one upon another*.,

S$ofses in a building are not faid to Hand, but to reft, or lye

one upon another; becaufe they have no ^vUo^y w, to xm
leggsof a man, or other living creature, as they have to tte

fides of either. Mr. K. fliould have done well to have retail
ed Tome tyafon or Briclc-layer to have been of his counfeHo
drawing up this piece of his idle and infuife infultatio^
Sixthly,The reafon which he gi ves why no man mayfrefunti

tfi hope tofee oheftove of his Jericho ever toftartdagamvpo»an<h
thery is every whit as unarchite&onical,as the expreffioB late-

ly taxed. For it was not the falling down of the waljs of

Jericho fo flat as the Scripture mentioneth, nor yet the level-

ling of the buildings therein with the ground , that was the

reafon why no perfon could reafonably expect ewsr to fee this

city re-edified, or reftored to k« former iirength or beauty.

(For buildings are ofttimes pull'd down as low as the ground
in order to their re-edification , and this witn more jpknd-
our and ftrength then they had before ) yea and feveral cities

as much defae'dand i mtfd as Jericho was , hav& had their

deadly wounds hcakd, and of ruinous heaps havebeenmade
defeneed cities, and their latter glory hath been mope then

their former* as.tbe Scripiure fpeaks of the latter temple
compared with ths former, :But the reafon why there was

so grotuadfox any man to prefum to hope ever to fee J&kk
re-edificdj

rMP>,..



\Mr* tfs* jhuttle^with his Cofematt^ftreek keti&J. 2 jp^

je-edified, was, becaufe Jofbuaftln'd up hereunto by the Spi-

rit ofGod, had denounced a cur fe agawtt every perfonthat

(hould go about to rebuild it. So that Mr. X, infults onely

in non-Uenfe, and non-truth hitherto. And if his myttcri-

ous or Anti-typical Jericho lye under the curfe of God, it is

oot his iv(xk\un° Breath over thole who fhall be anointed by

God to do his execution upon it, that will either keep it

tending , when the day appointed for the fall ot it , fhall

come ;nor yet recover it, being fallen.
<

Seventhly, When he talks or
;
a Gohahfor the nonce r who w ^ x%

^

fofdrf a weavers beam contents himfiif with a Shuttle-, doth it

Borargue that himfclf is (huttle-headed, and that he is more

hzncontenh no lefs then highly apayed, with thejhuttUnef, of

hisbrain ? For why, or how; or with allwiion to what hifto-

iy, or fable, is he a Goliah, a G.oliah for the nonce , who cdntent-

ah himfelf with afruttle ? That Goliah rhe Scripture fpeaks of,

whom 'ZW^.encountrcd and flew, hath nothing in his ftory

applyedto him>belonging to a weaver , neither Shtttth , «*
km, nor woof, nor warp-, onely the incredible bignefs. ofthe

timber^ftartofhisfpear^expreffed by the parallel of a ww-

msbeam. And befides, to deferibe a Goliah withapww/* in

hishand, is altogether as abfur'dly ridiculous, as it would be

topaint Hercules witha feather in his hand intodof a club.

So that Mr. K. never appears more ridiculous himfeli , then

when he intends to decide others. And if I fbould ask biro*

whatfayingofmineitis, one or more, or whan inference

itisfromany of my layings, which he compares vo^jhrntU^

and withal fhould defire of him to know wherein the Gmtli-

tude or agreement between either of thefe and a weavers

tmtky confifteth, I believehe would either anfwer in hlence,

otfpeik aloud his own mame and fULineft.

Eiohthly,So whereas he difcourfeth ttefitf***/*) qthekf-

iktinCoUmanjkett, hath he imployed Coma Tinker to make-

the furvey ? Or doth he urge or iniifrupon tbe report^ncl te-

ftimony of a tinker, to countenance or credk- his Doitrwe.

ofPerfeveranee ? Or is he himfelf a rnettalrman, as well as*

m«nofmettal?athacrLhe made fo diligent and narrow a-fcrn-

tiny into all the kitchins In Colemnjkeft , thai he is able ta

Wse fuch an exaft eftimate of all the kcttlesln them.and ot

then
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150 Mr. TCs. defcriytion of a triumph for himfelf

their Efficiency for the end he fpeaks of,as that which he here
exhibirs unto the world > But( Reader) doeft thou not won-
der al this while,how the kettles in Colemanfireet fhouldcome
to give any dill in£ found to prepare the judgements and
confciences of men to receiys Mr. Ks. doctrine otperfeye-
ranee ? Or was not this the prize for which he pretended to

run the long race of his book ? although it be true, that the

tinkling kettles in Coleman fireet^nd the ginglingar°umenrs
in Mr. Ks, book

,
may ftand in competition (without much

reall difparagement to either fide from the emulation or

conteft)which of the two are like to make the greatell Bene-
factors to thatcaufe of Perfeverance,which is pleaded

;thou<>h

not fo much in earned:, as in jell, in the fame book.
Ninthly,What he fpeaks jearingly in reference to mej&tbac

which he calls
(J
in the fame dialedt) my vittory , cdncermn*

anew fella enmity after the cnt of Porphyria and carrywin
meet folemnitjt upon the jhoptlders of /earned admirers and <ulo~

mvjdid he not intend for a pattern or portraiture of chatho-

nour, which he judgeth due unto himfelf , and accordingly

expe&s (with Haman) will be done unto him; as fearingM
if he himfelf fhould not haveendited the method, terms,and

manner of his own elevation, & how and after what manner
in all points, he would be honoured in the world for his re-

nowned Conqueft over the Giant Gog-magog upon Dovtr-

chffts, the fancies and judgments of other men in adorning

and fetting forth his triumphs, would have been injurious to

his facred merits, and undervalued the coeleflial heights d
his never-fufficiently -admired achievements ? So when he

ipeaks ironically of my giving the members of the Synod of

Dort to the fowls of the air-> and beafis of thefietdJotOiufe he fup-

pofeth (though erroneoufly enoughjthat I attempted a con-

queft over them , but fhamefully mifcarried in that my de-

figne(for what I attempted I have made good, nor is Malter

Kendal able either with truth or reafon to overthrow any

thing that I have faid, either againft, or concerning them)

his politick meaning, eftimated by his frequent ftraines of

vain-glojy elfewhere, feemes to be, that his attempt of con-

quering me, being performed with fuch rare magnanimity
and



what the thing ca/1 the SynodofDort, is. , a a x

and courage, and with fuccefs anfwerable , *deferves as grand

aDct magniloquent :n elogium, as the giving ofmyflejhto the

fowls »f the air
}
and beafls of the field. And (o again upon the

fatneaccoum, whenderidingly he afcribes an huge conquefi

ipto me, the fecret of his meaning very poffibly may be , to

iifinuate by what name or title he thinks it meet that his

conqueft over me fhould be called.

Temhly , When he demands thus ; But what wot this fame
thing which w>e call the Synod of Vort-, anfwering himfelf with a

t»jh j
not halffo venerable an affembly , as that which ttfed'io he

[ammoned at Swan-alley
;
his mind (it feemes) runs ttill upon

theoldEpifcopal doings, and the tail of that Hierarchie,

(the Apparitour , or fummoner , I mean) is yet lodged in

his head. But for his quelUon, what was the thing called by

himand others, the Synod of Don, ; there was a Poet , who
during the fitting of this Synod, gave anfwer to the

import of it) in this Diftich

;

cDordreBi Synodm, nodm
;
ftattu integer, Ager :

ConventnsyVentm: feffio-,firamen : Amen,

The felicity of the Lat'me elegancy can hardly be paral-

leled in our English tongue : yet the fenfe of it may (in part)

bethusexpretfedtothe capacity of the Reader, whofeun-
derihnding knows the taft o£ no tongue befides.

The Dordren Synod is a tangled knot

:

Weak in her ftrongeft (Ute

:

Her meeting, wind : her fitting, ttraw :

Amen: this be her fote.

But Mr. jt>, Queftion, what was that fame thtng which we

ctllthe Synod of *Dort •> is (I fear) too intckare and hard for

himfelf, wifely, truly, and cjidithftly to anfwer. And himfelf

(it fcems) conftrulively confeffeth as much, in defctibing ic

°ndy in the negative, and telling us. what it wa$ no*> inttead

of declaring what it was. Tufr (faith he) not half fo venerabk

an affembly, at that) &cc. I know not by what decer»peda<> or by

what

iS&ci.
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SynodofDorti mdafmbly \nfate alley'.

what J*«fo ftaff $lr. *T. is wont to meafure the venetdkut
of an ajfembluth&t he is To able to compute the one half 5
fuch a ttiitig fo exaftly. But I (hall not contend with him a

bout his meafure here; but admit his comparatively r&n
rive definition of his Synods for truth ; onely takir^ leaved
interpret one of his terms, fammoned , in a fenfe fomewtet
improper, yet tolerable enough. For there is ttofimmm
or appatuor,that ufitb to be imployed to gather together the

affembh meeting at Swan-alley : but the feveral members
hereof ztzfummortd together onely by their own pious di

tyofitions and defires to worship God , and hear his word
preached untothem pubHckly, knowing the times andfea-
(bns appointed by common confent for thefe facredexerrif«"
The word,fmmoned , thus underftood , I cannot but fed-
oufly approve his parabolical defcription of the Sy*«/, fa
half fo venerable an affembly , a* that which ufidto be fummntt
at Swan-alley] though his genlm intended nothing but li<4.
nefs, and matter ofderifion in the indi&ing and framing of

it. But the faying of the P©et is fallen upon Maftet KtM
at unawares

'Yidenttm dicere verum
Q*id vetat f

What hinders,but a man in mirth,
May give the truth a timely birth ?

For a Church of Chrift affembling together to worlhlp
God in Spirit and m truth, and to hear his word foundry and
hncerely preached unto them, is a far more venerable ajfrnty,
then a company of men from feveral nations, unknown (for

the moft part) one unto another, affuming , or accepting , a

power to condemn the int>ocent,and to vote down feveral the

great truths of God,in the name of errors and heterodox o-

punons,, But
Eleventhly, When Mr. K. demands, what wCarlftoxs roc-

het to fme of ymr more reverend green Aprons ? the Mufe
iM*tT#ofF$( J-douk) was not of his counfeii. Forlffitfef

heard

\vt'£«i£a
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Cjreen apron* tto hard far Mr.Ks. yvhhefurflice,

heard that neither Carleton, or his rochet-, had any thing to do

at the Synod of Don. Mr.iC. dreams very often of things

that are not . But for fome of t he green aprons he fpeaks of, I

have fufficient ground to believe that they would be too hard

for his White Surplice in a Duel about the death ofChrift, &:

the poflibUity of the Saints non-perfevering ; and would
humble him as effectually,as his learned Opponent did at the

A61 in Oxford , who (as the ftory goeth.) left him fcarce fo

much) as mnm^ to anfwer. ,

:

But (I half fear^ Ihave wearied the Reader with cletain-

irig him thus long in the contemplation of fo impertinent an

objeft, as Mr. Ks. childifh and unfavoury infultations • thefe

king demonftrations onely of the weaknefs of the man, not

atallof theftrength or truth of his caufe. Notwithstand-

ing they are (itfeemes)the darlings of his pen ; and for num-
bers^ content of words,no inconsiderable part of his Book.

If any man thinks it worth his time to fee him acting more
of thefe infuiting pranks, befides what we have taken know-

ledge oU let him but looke into thefe pages, and he fhall find

him at his beloved excrcife. Part.2.p.83 .Part. 1.46. (befides

other places without number.)

*33
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*34 Contents ofChapter feventeene.

C H A P. XVII.

A tafle ofMr. Kendals ZJn-ChriftianJometinm

ridiculous
, otherwhile uncivil^ andfometimes

blafphemms, jearings. His refreshing with

merry frolicks. His cauflefly fcurrilous Ian-

gnage^ and terms. His beating his adverfary

blachjmd blue with a little barbarifme. He

terms him afiupendious Prodigie of fubtilty

and yet a loud-talking Braggadochio , and

wainboafter. His jear about lana caprina,

and an horfe-night*cap : about being of Cods

Connfel. Why men fo much defire to interefs

Cod in their caufe. His jear of correfting

the Evangelijifor Barbarifme. His Devon

proverb of a jfhoefull of cuflard> &c. His

Wood-coch^fimile,and quart ofwine. Hisver*

fes ofRichardo and Bindo. His fcofesat

worthy Mr. Horn. Concerning the Higbeft in-

dignity that can be done to the God ofHea-

ven. Mafter Kendal {with his ) own the

tantamont^ ofwhat he difclaims with indig-

nation. Concerning God's Philanthropic,

and the ground or reafon ofthis attribute.

Mr.
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Mr. Ks, jeArings, and crop-faring t. 235

'
rXin his requeil to hisReader,(p.5.)becomes a fuitor &*&• l »

^,-* untohim for a licence to jear^or rather,like a bold beg-

<rar,chims it as his due. / hope (faith he) / may be allowed
^
to re-

frejh my Spirit with a merry frolicRafter Ihave bin tired withfoU

hmng M.Goodwinthrough thic(^& thin-thorns& briars&c.li

feems then it was not the Grace ofGod in Matter Kendal^but

Matter Kendal himfelf,or rather the eld man in Matter Kendal^

that laboured thus abundantly in following Mafter Goodwin.

For the Grace of God needs no refreshing with a mfrryfro-

lick,* Yea fucn a refreshing as this (as he interprets k by the
|

particular ttrains of it vented up and down his book) is ra-
*

iber an abomination to the Grace and fptrit of God,then any

refreshing ; unlefs (haply,) Mr.TC. judgeth, that as God know-

eth after the fame manner with him , fo he is refreshed aifo

with the fame kind of refreshings with him. The firtt fruits

of his jearing fpirk are beltowed ,pn me in Latine : in this

diakft I am called Hannibal Cretenfs yHannibal of Crete • foon

after Bombardiloquus Pyrgopollmces-, roaring Pyrgopellnices^ or

loud-fpeaking Braggadochio : upon what account, or with

what relation to any thing done, written, orfpoken by me,

lunderttand not.Immediately after the bleffednefs of thefe

revi lings, my love to Jefus Chrift and his Truth is farther in-

flamed by being derided with the title of a Giganticle-, or pet-

ty Giant, and reprochfully entreated , by being calledx
Avieu,«y©-, 1*. e. a fighter again/} the Holies. He tell s> his mo- _ , . . .

ther Oxford ( a little after; that it will be Sufficient for me ^mulim
to be beaten black^and blue with a little barbarijme. So that barbate coa-

(belike) the frequent barbarifmes in his book, wherewith tundi.

e^eranda-non he maules me, are not his native Dialed*,

but artificially calculated according to the exigency of the

demerit of my learning (or rather, ignorance) Having taken

his pleafure in terming me (as hath been (aid) on the one

hand, a vaunting, or loud-talking Braggadochio within a very Stli?endm

few lin^s after, he crofs-jeareth me on the other hand , call- (credhe)S"k-

ingme a Stupendiom Prodigiey ormonfter of Subtilty, a man tilitatis por-

In whom ahney
'TelagittS) Socinus, Armin'w, feem to be rifen a- '«»'*».

l&n from the dead. And yet ( contradi&ioufly enough to

bimfelf ) almoft immediately before he ha^ yoted it need-

Hh 2 Uft
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1%6 Mr* K, oaUethy a vindication of the £vangelifi frm
hfs&ridicuhmfor anVniverfty or Synodal chair to take m&

'

againfi, or enter the Hits with fetch a vain Boafier. At non

***

erat ut Cathedra,five Academic^ five Synodale^ otiefe fe J^ff
terent,adnimUimpar->ne dieam ridledttm certamen cum V
bardiloqno Pyrgopolmlce. If Pelagiw, Socinw, Armintm T
fuch dangerous rellows, as they are commonly notio

'

be, and are now riien again from the dead, I believe ic

fuch dangerous tellows, as they are commonly nocioned
be, and are now riien again from the dezd, I believe ic would
benofuchdifparagementto his Moft Holy Mother to come
down from her Chair of State, to fend them back a^ain from
whence they came, if the device were not too great for her
to perform.

Srtt. 2. Pa". *. P. 4- Upon occafion of a comparifon levied byme
todemonttrare the ridiculous incongruity of that exposi-
tion of John 5. i5. which (itfeems) Mr. K. ovvneth, he
demands- And what abfur-dity is here ! It is evident that ^w
you talk^ of afheep, nofteep, hut agoat, you do but quarrel dejam
caprina, which uonelygood enough (itfeems Mr. K. hath vvif-

dom and leyfure enough to caitupthe proportion v^ry ex-
a&ly> make an horfe a night-caf. J come to fee what confk-wg cap you had on, when y oh made your third exception.

Yes Mr. 2c". my quarrel agnail your molt unworthy in-

congruous and non-fenfical expofition of the Scripture in

hand, is a conteft about afar greater matter then Una up-
**,_ unlefs you judge the counfel of God concerning the fal-

vation of the world, to be a matter of no greater wei^hcor
moment, then agoats hair. But I remember that I ha* ac-

counted with Mr. K. and payed him for both his caps (for/-

night-cap, zr\dconfidering-cap) elfewhere.
In one place, at once he bhfphemeth God, and be-jeareth

me, telling me; it was pity you had not been of God; Cmnfd
whenhepafed hU Decrees concerning the fahatien of mcn\ jut
hadgiven him doubtlefemofi wholefeme advice for his own glory,

(OP»«.J^ andmansgood. (a) As I am certain that Godminitiretb no
7*. juft occafion unto Mr. K. to fpeak thus unfavourly and light-

ly of him>fo neither am I confeious of any word, claufe, pe-

riod or paflfage in my Book, which leacfetMiim to thefe'feur-

nhties. 1 onely (hew by rhe clear light of reafoo, hovvrea-
ionlefs and dark Mr. K, (with men ofhisferfwafion in fuch

mattersj

vis



%arbarifm>> a ctYre&lng of him for a Biirbar
t
fine. ^ zff'

matters) is in modelling and forming the Decrees of God tie'

freaks of. But it is the folemn infirmity of thefe men , (as

eifewhere notice is <*iven) to obtrude their own groundlefs

and fenflefs notions in the Name of the Decrees of God, up-

on the judgments and confciences of men: and to arraign

allchofe at rhe tribunal of their Confidence, who mall at-

tempt to make that (freight which is crooked in thefe noti-

ons,as if they were guilty ofno lefs prefumption then of tak-

ing upon them a regulation of the Divine Decrees. But thefc

men carry in their foreheads the exprefs character of that ge-

neration of men, whom Paul described 5 as having az.td of

God, but not according to knowledge. They would fain make
God a party with them in their caufe, that (o injudicious

and weak men may chink that no man can oppofe them , but

hethat fighteth alio againlt God. This is a ffratagem fre-

quently put to the making by Papifts in their difputes againlt

Protectants about the honour, infallibility , and other privi-

ledges of their Church, (with fome other do&rinesj which
(probably) gave the occafion of the old ad ge ; In nomine Do-
mini tncipit omne malum.

Part.2.p.2. Becaufe I argue againft that uncouth fignifica- SeB. 3.
tion, which he (with fome others of his conceit in thefe

quertions) would importunely obtrude upon the word, .

xifp^ 5 tranflatcd r»orld>]ohn 3.16. (although the molt
jrave and learned of his party, as Calvin, Mvfcfttta-, Sec. re-

ject it afwel as I,as I mew from their own writings in my ex^

amination of this Scripture) he beftows this jear upon me :

Tou mny correct the Evangellfl^ ifyon thinly fit-, for a Barbarifm.

Truly Mr. itVI thinks it very fit to corretl you for attempting
to put a Barbarlfm upon the Evangellft, But formyfelf, I

jm fo far from correBlftg the £vaxgellft for a Barbarlfm-, yea
worn any appearance orfhewoffucn a thingithatT endeavour
with all my might ,and by many arguments,to vindicate htrn

from the cjimonorabU imputations of fuch men,who by their

uncouth interpretations would make him to fpeak Barbae

fifing But notice hath been taken of. this ridiculous ajjdim-

p6rtune;^r eifewhere. ." v

" Part. 2. p. i$ t Out of his great civility he befpeaketh me
thus:

5

if
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%1% tMrXs.jhoe-full of cufiard, axdmodcocl^fim'ile,
thus: Andforyour part,you have toldyour tale fo well, that m *
may challenge as for a Chriftmafs one, ascotding to the amd

^

my Devon, a mouthful of muflard, and afhoeful of cuftard T
perceive here that the gmfe of Mr. Ks.Deven, hath more
wrought upon him, to alter the Aoadamick eleganae of his
behaviour and fpeech into that which is agretl, nnfavoii
ry and rude

, then he by his gmfe hath wrought up.
on that

, to change the ruiticfcy and infullnefs of
it, into that which is more civil and nearer Chrlfllan. This is

no good character of a Good Minifter of the Gofpel. And
being bred and brought up in his younger days amongftthe
Mufes,and many examples and patterns of a compt and
courteous behaviour, and this in a learned Univerfity, yet in
his riper years fo far degenerating into an abfurUpetulant*
and icurnlous genius and habit ot foul language, as the book
from page to page bewraieth him to have done , he punoh
to rebuke (though with his own fhame) a far better faying
then his full mouthed , or rather foul-mouthed Devon l:1
verb ; I mean this :

Qmfemel efi imbuta recens,fervabit odorem
Tefta din. i. e.

The cask will long retain the fent,

Which is at firft unto it lent.

I know not what good a (hoe-fall of cuflard were like to do

him, though it were mot out of his ftioe into his mouth : but

a month-full of mufiard might do him fpecial fervice , if mtt-

ft-ard be good (as ibme fay it is) for the cleanhng and clearing

or the brain.

SeB, 4.
P-irt.2.p.25. Having firft profefs'd that he wonders IfbouM

as\fd confidently, Is that enough to ranfarm me , which was onelj

pafd for the ranfome of another ? and then (after his manner)
given an impertinent and light anfwer (as we fhdl hear pre-

fently) he giveth weight to it with this jear
;
A man mayghc

fo muchfor one woodcockjtt London, which wouldhave bmght half

adoz>en In Bodmin. But was this the reafon why Mr. £. re-

moved from about Bodmin to the city of London, becaufe

woedcQckj were fo little valued there,and fo high prized here?

I COB-
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<JMr. K. Confutes fenfe with non-fenfe. 1 3

9

Iconfefs the city of London hath long born the blame (with

I men f judgment and underlhnding) for over-valuing wood-

cock* : Yec * know not whether they deferve the imputation

of this weaknefs in Mr. Kj. cafe , becaufe I have met with a

Hying report (which I little heed, or examine, though there

quy be fomewhat in it) that he begins to look back towards

his former quarters. But I marvel a little why he cravesjw-

isn for the lightnefs of thisfmile info important a matter^ being

i.
altogether as weighty as his anfwer, (though no wayes

pertinent to it) and yet he craves no pa don for this : and

2. that he craves no pardon for a thoufand things in this, and

other his books .much more light then this Jimile. Reader,

what thinkeil thou of thofe his \erfes , in his other book , by

which (amongft fome other things to as little purpofejhe en-

deavours jearingly, as hereto convince me there ?

The forj of Richardo and of Bindo,

Come forth like N ilus peeping out at window :

And tut ihe wandring Jew in much amazement?
' To fee fogreat a voyce without the casement.

Thefe verfes put into the one fcale,and his wood-cock^ (imile

in the other , which may we reafonably think would pre-

ponderate ? Or being both put together into the fame fcale,

would not the piece of chaff he Ipeaks of elfewhere, out-

weigh them both ? And yet he craves nopardon for the light-

nefsoi thefe verfes. But it is that folemn infirmity of the

man, to confute ienfe with non-fenfe , light with darknefs,

truth with errour, that which is weighty, with that which is

Tight: that which isferious, with that which is ridicu-

lous& toyous,that which is found with that which is rotten,

that which is favoury, with that which is noyfome , and that

which is rational , with that which is abfurd
;

as it were

through a milhke of the Aphorifme in phyfick , Contraria

Mttrariis curantur : contraries are to be cured by contraries-

Nor doth h<z crave pardon for twenty things>& ten in his (hort

difcourfe againft Mr.tfar^extreamly light & unfayoury.Take

aninlhnce or two : —belike then yon exalt your clofe ftole—This

ii An argument looks like S. Francis preaching , when he wore his

breeches
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44:© „ Mr, Kenclal fcurrill^eth Mr. Horne.'

(b)Af>pendix. breeches on his crown, (b) In another place (fpeakt&g to Mr I
p.x*3- Hortfi a godly and grave man, and no whit inferiors to him-

!

^
felf, if not much fuperiour,in all Chrhlian worth) he fcurri-

Hzeth him thus : But if ever yopt make a good wall, [without

being beholding to a line] yon fhalihave my leave to fet~pHT
head on the top of It in as muchft

ate <> as ever any flood upon Lonfa

(0 ibidem Bridge, (c) If this be a patfage of worle demerit, then

p. 1 Si. onely co bear the condemnation of being light, take another

which juttifies the lighrnefs of all the former , as Jerufdm
by her greater abominations is faid to have juftified herfifler^

Sodomy and Samaria. Ezek. 16.5 1,51. A pie and apudding
pudding and a pie-, a pudding pie , a pie for me-> apuddingfur thcc>

a pudding for me , and a pie for thee-, a pudding pie for thee and

(4)ibid.p.i64 me - («) Anfvver this argument they that can. Thefe

frothie, ridiculous, and abfurd paffages and fayings (with

their fellows) carry fuch a breadth, and fpread fo much papef

in Mailer Kerrd&U books, that they colt the buyers of. them

many a (hilling, and the readers the tofs of many a precious

hour; andweretheyfeparatedor drawn out of them > and

that which is material, folid, grave and Chri(tun ; onelylefr>

infteadof theft folio> they might well be printed intrhfx-

mo fecundo.

But let us (in few words) examine the weight of his An-

fwer(if it hath any ) to that demand of mine (mentioned by

him) it is no otherwife like bat that we fhall find it altoge-

ther as light and empty, as that woodcock flmile ((uch by his

own confeflion) whereby it either is , or fhould have beaty

illuftrated • the truth being, that neither this , nor his other

fimile of the quart of wine to his woodcocks, holds any goodin-

[

telligence with his anfwer, as neither hath this any pertinen-

cy to my demand>how ever with a jear he magnifies himtelf

1 againtHt. But we muft take it as he gives it. Confider'tnt

\
(faith he) the application of ity that which ispayed enely for the

k
ranfame of another , is not enough to ranfomeyon, but confiderwg

the value of it*, it may be-; foot aman may give fo much for «tf

quart of wtne > as might have bought two : and for 6ns

(a)?m 1. p.
""hock. in London, which would have bought half a dozen fo

x<.
' Ibdmi** (4) But



The DifiinBion ofvake^ And application) i» Chrifis death. 14*

« £ ifft 5 Doth any man give as muchfor one qnart of wine, as

1 ? for which he might have bought two-, but onely fuchaman ot

whom the Proverb faith ,^ifool and his money U foon parted?

And do you(Mr.2C)refemble God to fuchaman, and that in

the very aftof his tolly ? A reafonable conftru&ion of your

jlmilc would make you a blafphemer in it. *If firttthe ran-

fome °iven by Chrift extendeth in worth and value to there^

dempuonof allmen,afwelof them who will not befaved,

as theirs who will: and fecondly,if the former ftand in as

much need of Redemption , as the latter : and thirdly,

fand lilUy)if the redemption and falvation of the former,

uponthe fame terms, and in the fame way wherein the lac-

tec arc faved, would make every whic as much for the glory

of God, in point of grace, mercy , love , juftice, wifdome,

bounty, &c. as the falvation of the Utter doth, or will do,

then by denying that-God intended the falvation of the for-

mer, afwel as of the latter, and confequently , of all men, in

theranfome given by Chrift, you reprefenc him as fhorc of

your felf(I am certain, of any fober and good man) both in •

point of goodnefs , and of wifdom : who if you had in a-

bundance wherewith to relieve your poor neighours, being

ready to perifa through want of things needful for the bo-

dy, and not knowing how to difpofe of this your abundance

to any benefit or advantage unto your felf otherwife, would

(lprefume)minirter unto them: atlealtyou would defigne

orletapartafumdent proportion of this your abundance

for their relief, aud relieve them accordingly,if they did not

in the mean rime render themfelves un.vorthy of your boun-

ty. Should yon (think you) Cm againtt G.od, by ascri-

bing as much goodnefs and wifdom unto him, as you aflame

unto your felf ? .

Secondly, Whereas you anfwer, that confidermg the apphca- Sttt, 6.

Uonof it ,that which u payed onely for the random of another ^ U

not enough to ranfome me, but confidering the value of it, it may

ee
;
doyounotgivethequellionputtoyou, a plain go-by,

and fet your anfwer quite befide it ? The purport and inrent

of the queftion was clearly this
;
whether a man in captivity

needeth no other ranfome to be payed for his redemption,

li but

mmjtimgtimm±mimmmâ



4-f* Ofthe vatm andapplication- of Chrifts death.

btit onely that » which is payed only for the redemption^
another,.without any other payed for his,fo that upon this himay be tdarged, or redeemed, if he will

; not whether tff
ranfome payed onely for another, be of a fufficienc value m
have ranfomed him. That onely is properly f«d to be*
nough for any end or purpofe , by which theend may be-<ft
tamed without the ufe ol any other,or further means at leaft
in the fame kind. To tell me that the ranfome payed omh hr
Mother, is in refpe& of the wk of it, enwjrh to ranfommwas if I fhouldanfwer a poor man asking relief of me in- his
extremity; Mr. Kendal your neighbour is a rich man, and
his ertare is enmgh to relieve you. Would fuch an anfweras
this be pertinent to the poor mans demand j> Befides, Matter
Kendal could not but know, unlefs his In^eniohm hadforfa-
ken him, that my queflion was not about the vahte of the
ranfome payed by Chrifl^ as whether this ranfome vmemri
for me in refpeft of theWw of it. For they who jndoe it

to have been payed for all men , cannot quetfion thefifo
ency or enoughnefsof it for themfelves in refpe& of the value
ot it. So that Mr. K. declines the mamfeft drift and fcots of
the qneftion in his anfwer.

Sett. 8, , r
™rdly

'
The °ther member °r his anfwer^ concerningthe

defe&ivenefs or non-enoughnef ofthe ranfome given byCW
in rtfpz&ot application, is altogether as impertinent as the
former

;
and ^intelligible, not fo payable in point of truth.

For ofwhat application doth he fpeak ? or by whom is the^
plkation he means to be made > Confidering the applicatL
(faith he^ that which u paid onely for the ranfome of another , tf

not enough to ranfome you. Why, or how, doth the application

of what Chrifl hath payed onely for the ranfome offame (we
(hall fuppofe this at prefent for argument fake) make it mt
emnghto ranfome all ? Certainly it is rather the non-applica-
tion, then the application of it, that makes it not enough [airu-

ally] to ranfome all. For if all did apply it, there is no more
quelUonto be made but that it would be found enough a&iF
ally to ranfome ail , and fave all , then is to be made of the

Tf
U
u
h °f the Go( Pe l'

which in tweory places affirms as much.
If he fpeakj of application of ic made, or to be made, by God

i;fev,v„>.
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No tolerablefenfi of Mr. Ks. W^, Willdo. 14J

onto men; there is ftill the fame cortfdelation of ir. For ic

isnot his application of it,but his non-application of it,makes

k not enough fin Matter Kendals unbandfome dialed^ aftu-

ally loranfome all. Or if his meaning be,that the application

of it made by God onely unto a few, is the realon why it is

^.enough toranfome or fave all , neither will this yet do.

For as the application which God makes of it onely unto thofe

few,who are a&uatty ranfomed and fared by it,is not the rea-

fonof the futiiciencie or enovgtnefs of it
;
fo toranfome or

feve them (for the property of Chrifts fufferings , or merit?,

is not altered, nor doth any fufneiency or enonghnefs accrue

unto it, by any application of it whatfoever) fo neither is the

non-application of it unto others anyreafon to prove the

pow-enoughoefe of . it (in any tolerable conitruction or pro-

priety of fpeech) to'ranfome or fave them. But it may be,

by application, Mr. Kendal may mean, deflation, or intend-

ment ("though his word founds fomewhat wide from either

of thefej&his fenfe in the claufe inhandybe thisrthat the rea-

fon why that which Chrift hath payed onely lor the ranfornfc

of a few, is not enough aftually to ranfom all , though it be

toough in value for this purpofe, is, becaufe God defigned or

intended it for the ranfime onely of a few. Yet is there no

«h in fuch a fenfe or faying as this neither. For fuppofe
^

.(for argument fake) chat God hath defjgaed or intended the 1

ranfom made by Chrift onely to, orior, a few,y£t this cannot

be a reafon why it fhould not be enough aaually and defaBo

to ranfome all. Becaufe fas was lately laidj in cafe aUfhould

believe, all (hould be faved by -this ranforrve : but fayed by vc

they could not beby, or upon their believing, unlefs u were

enough to fave them without their believing. For certain

kis no maDS believing adds any augmentation of fumcieiicy

or worth unto the ranfome payed by Chrift. So that hece Mr.

JC.puts usoff with a little non-fenfe,and a jear,mfteadof ao

infwer. Yet ,

Fourthly, (and laftly) kt^irn entitle his anfwercowhat

fenfe he pleafeth, fo k be fuch as his words will bear,n^er

of his wofmil'uss will haridfomely correspond with u. For

V(hat thqueh as much may^giv&xfnapnt ofyye > v ***!*

li a b»J

-
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244 Whether to compare God with an 'Earthly Prince,

bay a quart, how dotruhis portraiture, or refemble, fuch a
fenfe or notion as rhis

;
Conpdering the application of \t,th<tt

which is payd onely for the ranfame of another; cannot be enough tty-

'

ranfome m; : but confdering the value of it, it may be ? what is

there in hisJimife to anfwer, or illultrate, the inefficiency or
r\or\-e»ough*efs of the ranfome,payed onlyfor another,to ranfom
me in reipsft of the application of it ? Though the pint of wine,

bought with as much as might have purchafed a quart, be apl
plied onely to Matter Kendal, and drank by him,&c. this
application of it unto him,is no reafon to prove that therefore
the money given for it,was not enough ro have purchafed ano-
ther pint tor me alfo.

His otherfimi/e of the different price of woodcock: in Un~
don, and in Bodmin, is (I had atmotf fa id,, being Melted with
fo much converfe with his dialeft) more woodcock-like then
the former. For how come either London, or Bodmin , upon
the ftage,.on which Mr. K. is now, hiltrio-iike, afting? or

what part do they bear in the tragi-comedie of his anfwer?
Is the application of one woodcock^ dear bought, to the city of

London, a reafon why the money given for it was not enough
to have furnifhed him wich halfa doz,en at Bodmin ? But how
either the dearnefs of woodcock* at London , orcheapnefs of

them at ZW/wp*, {hould give us any light to comprehend the

darknefs of his Anfwer, truly I do not yet fee. But for his

woodcocks, I have given him confideration lately.

Part. 2. p. 1
1 4. He tel Is me that tis the higheft indignity lew

do to the LMa/fiy of Heaven to compare him with the Greateft

Prince on Earth'. A little more of this.

Set!. 7. Firft, If the information which Ur.K. here gives me con-

cerning the h'tgheft indignity that I am capable of doing to the

CMa-efty of Heaven, were true, yet would it be true, onely as

a faying.cautron,or admonition, not as a charge, though this

be the notion wherein (it is clear enough) the informer in-

tended it. For in that patfage , which at preient exercifcch

both his learning, and patience at once, I do not compare the

Majefty of Heaveit with any Prince on Earth, either Great,o:

little, much lefs doe I compare this Majefty with any Prince on

Earthy in point of Greatttefc or inrefpe&of his Greatnefs. I*

.i%iii
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be the hlghefl indignity that can be done to him, 24 5

outy-here endeavour to represent the Holy Ghoft as (peaking

reafon [j^.the dialed of men,or wch men may underhand] in

afcribing Philanthropic unto God, by propofmg and arguTng a

cafe (not a matter of fa£t,and himfelf a little before had to

acknowledged, and termed it) in which, as in a glak,the irra-

tionality of fome mens interpretations of the Scriptures

afcribing Philanthrope unto God, may be feea He that com-

jjireth God unro any thing, muif affirm fomething of him, or

attribute (omething to him ; and in particular , fome fnch

thing, the like whereof is found, or at leaft pretended to be

found, in the thing unto which he is compared Now in the

paffage which at this turn fo turmoiles Mr. Ks. Genlm , I doe

not arfirm any thing as being in God , nor asdone by God :

nor in particular do I affirm any thing of him in either kincj,

which holds any correfpondencie, with any thing either

found in, or done by, an Earthly Prince. How then can I be

charged, but by a very inconsiderate mirtake, with comparing

God unto fuch a Perfon ? For the purport of the faid paflage,

isonely to remove from God the doing of fuch a ching,ts re-

fpeft of the Philanthropic which the Scripture afcribeth un-

to him, the like whereof were it done by an Earthly Prince

would argue a principle in him of a contrary nature and im-

port. But
Secondly, I were the happieft man in the world , if that

were the hi<rheit indignity I were capable of doing to the Ma-
\efty of Heavert* to compare him to the greateft Prince $n Earth.

For then were I not capable of finning at alt. For the Lord

Chrtft himfelf compares him not onely to anearthly King or

Prince, but to far meaner men. See Matth. 22. 27. 11.13.

Mir?/). 1 3.24,27. Matth.20.i)$.Matth.2i ,}l. Yetwhenfo-

ever in the Scriptures the Holy Gholf reprefenteth him un-

der the notion, or ftyleth him by the Name of a Ki»g? ( as

he doth in twenty places and ten) he likeneth or compireth

him to an £arthly Prince-, or King. For certain it is chic God
is not properly or formally .a Ktn^. For when^pr by whom,
or by what law, was he made a King ? when,or by whom was

be crowned ? Therefore wherefoever he is ft y led, or called a

King, he is thus Ity led, becaafe of fome refemblance^or Uke-

;
nefs 5
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$46 <$:& wrfyrxred by himfelf^ untofar

n^fs, between htm, & earrhly Kings, in point of foveraigDty,

dominion, power, magnificence,&x,and confequently l&cm-
p.nedunto thefe Kings : tor unto what other Kings , or Prin-
ces he fhould in the laid appellations be likened orcampmL
but thefe, is not eafie to be imagined. Or may he norJ3£
without any indignity at all done unto him, be afwell compa-
red to an Earthly Prince, as to a man of war f Or doth the Ho-
ly Gholt put any indignity upon him, in his comparing him to

amah of war ? The Lord is a man of war-, Exod. 1.5.3. S$8
likewife £fa,<\i.i 3. Nay when Job compareth him to a Lt^
yea to a fierce Lion, \nt ferox leo venarU me , Job 1 o, 1 6.] $$
he do him any indignity? Or was King He&ekiah guilty pf
this crime for the like comparifonof him ? Efa.$% t i$. Qr

vyas the afflicted ftate, or Chtfrch, ofthe Jews in the Lamenta-
tions otjeremie fo grievous anoffender, in comparing theAifr

jefty of Heaven , not to a Lion onely , but to a much more,i^
noble creature, a Bear, and both in the Jame verfe ? Hem
Unto pit as a bear Ipngin wait-, 'and as a iian in fearet pl#$esA

"Lam. 3. 10. Yea did God himfelf offer any indignity to to-
felt, in comparing hitnfelf to a Lion, yea or to a leopard? -Qx
doth he not exprefly compare hinvfetf untoboth , Hof 1

3 $,
Therefore 1 will be wttathem asa Lion : as a leopard by the nas

wjJUfibferve them. Nay God in comparing himfelf defce^
much lower then either Lions, or Leopards, or Beats : even
to rhat filly x:reature,the CMoth : yea much lower thenAm
even to the very corruption or putrefa&ion of a creature.
For are not his words thefe by his Prophet Hofea ? Therefm
Wflllbe unto Ephraim as awoth-, and to the hoafe of JjtdahatrM-
ttnnefs. Hof. 5

.

iz. So that it is a mod illiterate conceit.&iifl-
worthy him that hath fat in a Deans chair , to think it.aqy

indignity at alldone unto God (how much more , the highefi

mdtgnjty that a mao is capable of doing him
? ) to com-

fare him to an Earthly Princt , efpecially to the greateftA
fuch Princes. Yea the truth is,Httie can be fpoken , little

underload or known concerning God > but by thofe chara-
cters and refemblances of himfeff which he hath ttampt up-
on his creatures, and hath taught men how to estimate and
conceive ofhim & his infinite perfections by thefe, only ma-

king

.,'T. J.>,v< .
!
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,
fairer creatures, the* rhegreateft Princes onsmti. £*7

Jjog a rational allowance for the difpeoport ion between hi$ <

wft&cy s& cheir finicenefs.lt is a faying of Auft. Vaucaftwt tp*
fpte loqmmnr-fl*ra nonproprieifedagnof^ixm quidvelimt#.(z)X*) Confef.

mfyeakjreryfewthingx |_efpeciaUy concerning God] properly :
^.ii^:

vftrhtHgtYivlpciVuttproper/jr., but yet our fenfe and meaning
» mderfiood. And d'Arriba ( a late learned School-
flan) informerh us, that even fuch things [or, terms] which
mfgrt any intrmfecal'perfection,are not?properly & formally attri-
\w*yte unto God, l et neither onght roe to decline or (kfttt the v

$d manner of freaking -when wt? fpeak^ concerni*? Gods Lor,
Diffine matters] iffih,ficMing all imperfections, and not o~
krvpife, we transfer things proper or belonging to men , unto
Sod. (a) This faywg.uc. hath evidence enough of truth { x) Ueq-

t
iUa.

iff it. Therefore there being fomewhat of God Tome vefti- qU* important

p*(atteafr,as the Fathers and Scholemen fpeak, of his wiC- ^mnfecam
ta^goodnefs.in every creature^ and' confequenrly , in ^n^yf€ak

,

ncm
l

Urthfy Prime) and-whatever is ofGod not including, atztj^^i
ieaftnot being, imperfeftion* in refpe&of this God ; may befomaliter: ne'e

romparedunto his creature, without fo much as the leaft Jebemus con-

touch , tinfture, or colour of any indignity done to him. fuetum moAum

,
Thirdly, I wifkfrom<my foul that it were the greatest in-

lo 1uend* «**
W/ that you, and your complices, wereJ do not fay cap*- % '£?£?"
m»f <W,but attuall doers , to the Majetty of Hravenyt* quimurjfe-
tmjuire hmy to the Greatefi Prince on Earth. Then fhould drf* imperfe-

DOTtheChriiHanworld'hefo offended, or made fad with (&&•***»",&
nan blasphemous indignities, as you in your notion^and Z/al^Jfe'Mnmx, of x peremptory perfonal Efeaion,o£a Ukt7aLaZium.
tarobocion, ot a narrow,limued or confined Redemption, Fr.d*Arriba.
oramrreiiible Grace, of a peremptorily decreed J perioral Oper.Condl,,.

perfeverajnee, &c. puc upon him. I know you havethe-rare
1'^'?*

Jrfcof a boldnefs and daring confeience, to deny with »reat
HJdtgnanon and height of offence, thele things , wheiryou
feyour Opinions are charged wich them : but all yourftiu**-
tags, your windings, and Turnings , and Wreffltngs*wH&
smngte your felves and your Tenents from the guile oP ^tich
nifitcmeaiiours

, are but like che fktterings of a bird among
wnttwigstomakean efcape, by means whereof noiwith-
*1mg {ha is more intanghd, and heiidS *flw; htmfcwitt-

try



$4$ cJWr. Ks. purgation t , <?/> confefforts of the c harct .

cry of Norfolk, many years fince I knew a poor filly creature'
a woman, known by the name,or by-name, of Nan Fable!
The common report was that (he had had three baftard/
which in efifeft (lie her felf did not deny. But being at any
time charged with it , or reproved tor having had three
baftards, fur ufual reply and purgation of her felt (with fome
paifion and difcoment at the charge) was,that (lie had not had
three baltards^mehad had buttwo,and3^;». Parallelto
the hmple purgat:on of this poor wretch, are Mr. JO. apolo-
gies very frequently, when in refp^a of his fpuriousTe-
nents and opinions, he is charged to hold and fpeak very un-
worthy and nnfecmiy things of God; his ordinary plM
and purgation of himfelffand this commonly wiih indium-
lion) in fuch cafes, is, that He and his party do not hold or
fpeak fo or foof God, as their adverfaries charge them; but
they hold and fpeak thus and thus : when as that which they
do confefs, and profefs to hold and fpeak is clearly , or by a

neai-hand and evident conrtruclion , the very fame for fub-

tfanceand import, with that wherewith they are charged.
But L

Fourthly, fand Uftly; let us hear upon what fubftamul
and worthy reafons & grounds,M. K. builds fo high in indig-
nation againft my Comparifon (as he calleth it) To prove, that

God cannot in a way ofreafon be termed ?'**>9f»a-§',a lo-

ver of men, in cafe he hateth incomparably the far greater
put of men, and this with an hatred of Reprobation from
eternity, leaving them without all poihbility of e-

fcaping eternal mifery and torment, and this when at the
lame colt and charge, which he hath been at for the faying ot

a f=w, he might have provided for the faivation of them all

(which is the burthen of Mr. Ks. Song concerning Gods
PhUanthropie) to prove ( I fay) that that molt gracious Attri-
bute, or property, of Philanthrope which the Scripture afcri-

beth unto God, is in the nature and. purport of icioconfiftenc
with, or rather contrary unto, fuch an hatred of men as that

now mentioned,! demand and conclude thus : Can we fa) that

*Kmgor*Frmce,isalQverof hU Kingdom, or ofhufdjefo,
one/; btcaufefa loves two or three favourites about hU Court, t*

frecid]
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MrX. impertinently dlfferexceth the cafe of God and a King, 249
fetidly when the generality or great body of his fab efts are inim-
r»lnen> danger of perijbing-, unlef he provides for their relief\ and
he in the midft of the greateft abundance of means to r-elieve themy

and thit withut the le
aft prejudice or hinderance to himfelf-, foatl

altogether negl. Si them in their danger andmifery? "Doubtlefs
there wot never Prince or Kingfmce the worId began, that ever ob-
tained the name, or honour , of a Lover of his fub/tt>; upon fitch
terms a* thefe. To this Mr.AT. anfwers,/yeild,He cannot :butthe
cafe of a King towards hufub^s^nd God towards,man.u at -dif-

ferent o4 Heaven and Earth. But why, or how , is trre diffe-
rence becweenthe two cafes fo incredibly vaft > yes (faith
Ur.K.)Firl\she King is a man^ andfo owes hi* fnb\efts love upon
this account. But doth this concern the cafe in hand any wbic
more, then Mr. Ks, Mothers- old cufan, for the new ftufin*
whereof he prefents her with fome of the plumes of thegrett
Mafter in hu little world, plucked down (if his fetf-applaudin^
fpinc deceiveth him not) with hi* own W, ? (a) Nor do (*)**&* *.
his otherthree confederations following which he findes in ipWe to the k<-
Kmg, and not in God I, at .all jtiUifie or exaife him in his^* 71^
quarrel again!* my eorapautfon. >

* /<w/*/"Exee-

Forfirlt, what though &^KmX h * «„», doth he /., or ""S'o
ge>

upon the account of his Jaumaniry, owe love to hu Mulls

'

*Mr. A", is a man.afwel as the King, doth he therefore, or
lothatrefpeaoweloveto^ Kb,X s fitb^si Orwhyftwuld
me Kings being <<«4»,impole any other burden, or debt, of
duty upon him, thai Mr X, being a man, impofeth upon
him ? That which makes theKing a debtourof love untohis
iubjefts, is the Law of God, provided and direaed unto
bim,beingaK.ng

. or, as a King |*«, <u amMym that behalf.

_

Secondly, what though it fhould be granted, that the 10W
*»g * man, oweth love to his fubjefts, and that God,not be-ing a man, but his Creatour, hath nofucbtle; upon hirrfin re-
ference to his creatures, by his Creatorfhip falthough Mr.&. reafon to prove this, viz. That Hegeto „oth„* &,fcw ,

fmfelf h" I
hbert

7
en°Ug

u
h t0 de^ "/doth, he think ,h"

ilvLrf if
""*'\him to love any perfons, butonely thofe whom he gets by ? or doth he liovv no duty of

Kk
love

&iL.



4 <o (? ff^ thlUnthrofte ex^Utped and averted,

fove, but of the love of concupifcence > ) is this any ground
or reafon. why God, in cafe he fhould hate fefpecially rpon
the terms fpecified by me) the generality or univerfe of his

men-creatures (a very few, comparatively , onely excepted)
fhould any whit more be ftyled, <pMa>8j> ui7r^

) a lover ot thi?

his creature, or of men
3
then a King, who loveth onely a like

or lefs proportion of his fubje&s, hating all the rert,be ho-
noured wiEh a title, of a Lover of his Subje&s ? It is not the
freedom from a tyeoz ingagement unto any worthy action,

that any whit more gives the denomination of agencie in

this kind, then a like proportion of action, where there is

the gteateft ingagement unto it that may be. Suppoie Mr.
K. had feveral children, and a meertiranger both to him and
$hem, .fhould. take liking unto one of them , and fhew much
love to it, but fhould neglect, or rather hare, all the reft- and

fuppofevye withal, that Mr.K. himfelf fhould do likewife

[1 mean bear great love and affection only unto one of them,
and rather hate, then refpett, the other} were this lUan^er
any whit more a lover of Mn, Ks. children, then7!>/.K, him-
felf, becaufe he hath not the lii& \tyi typoa him to love them
which OMr* K. hath ? Whete^Jieife'areten children in a fa-

mily, whoever he be, whether uader tye-calove them , or$-

therwife, that (hall mortally hate eight or nine of this num-
ber* although he fhould never fo afeftionately love the oae
or two remaining, yec is much rather to be reputed a^ hater

of the children of the family we fpeak of, then- a lover of

them,or friend to them. Qrfuppofc Mr. K. be much taken

and extraordinarily pleafed, with 2 or
3 pieces of old gold,

which his grand-mother, or fomeefpecial fr.iendjbequearh'd

unto him, fo that no money nor moneys worth, could pur-

chafe them out of his.hand, but fhould be a very ding-thrift

and profufely prodigal of all other coyne that fhoulcjcome
to his hand, were his impotent or inordinate addiction to
h,is two or three pieces of gold, a reafonable ground to judg,

©r.term him,covetous, or a great lover ofmoney >and not ra-

ther his profufcaefs otherwife , a far more reafonable
g.round fram.w hich to reflect the imputation of prodigality

upon him? Norisit at any hand likely, that the Holy Ghort

would

mm
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The relation ofCrtat&nr in Gosfpromijforyto the creature', s*f
Would have commended God unto the world by that molt
gracious property of ftwrtyW*, or love ofmen , if his ha-
tred had been fuch towards the generality or far neater pare
of rhem,which Mr. K. conceiveth, onely for his love mewed
to fuch a (lender proportion of them as he weeneth Doubt-
lefs he loveth a far greater proportion of Angels,then Matter •

Kendal is pleafed to imagine that he doth ofmen : and yet he
is not known by the fignal denomination of *A«r>JVA©-
a lover of angels, in all the Scriptures : nor is m*yfaU at-
tributed unto him.
By theway, whereas Mr. K. having faid, that God hath ne

[xch uesnfon him by Creatorjbip, fubjoyneth, as you were pleafed
to$eak.heretofore, he increafeth the number of his pfeudolo
gies

,
and difparageth his Faith by the fruits of it I no

where (peak of fuch tyes upon God by Creator-fa, as thofe he
had mentioned, nor particularly of any ty/ upon him by
^, to relieve his creature,* fuch . which is one ofthe ryes
which Mr.X. fuppofeth Kings are under for the reliefof their
fubjefts: onely having occafion to confider thofe words of
Peter, M unto a faithful Creator , (a \ from the ex* 00 i P«.4>.^import of them,^^
author of betng, winch fromtfeth unto thofa who recele he{J
from them in any fad, a regular &dne carein themfor their pre-
\ervausn andgood.^d more particularly, I foon aftcr&Vfc
that every creature hath s very jrreat andrkh affiancefrom that
*ery relation ^herem etfiandiunteG^af'a^J, that*
on a regular deportment of n felf torvardt him , and fuch a* any^yes becomes a creature toward the Creatour or mater of it, i
Mrecetvcpr^at^jnrefervathn

, and ,very good thin, fromWch alfo I prove ex abundamjrcm'xht Scriptures Whe-

as Mr. AT. fjndes in Kings , in relation to his fu6ie6rs , let thefobnery of Mt.Ks. friends themfehes-jnd-t 2ut
1 hirdly, The three farther differences*which Mr. Kendal

LJ £?
' th

.

inks
.

kteh ^edtrtepHrt.o^rubtiledifpu-
tant jn discovering between God and* King- , Tor the refoeof his caufe from under the arretted t'hetomparifon mend-

Kk * ;oned,
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1<$l ^Mr< Ks. differences between the safe of God-, and

oned, do him no whit better fervice at this turn , then that
lately arreigned tor the crime of impertinency. For

SeB.io. Firft, Whit though a King,^ a King owes them more
, &c.

theirgood being the end of his foverelgnty , and that he [hail )%e&

himfelf unworthy this fovereignty , in cafe hene?k3;> them gcc.

. whereas the end of Gods fovereignty, is not the good of the

creature, neither fhould he fh.ew himfelf unworthy of it, al-

though he fhouldnegledl them, &c. is this confiderationat

all coniidcrable, to prove , that God may any whit more be

termed a lover of his creature, in cafe he loves never fo fmall

a proportion of th^m^but mortally hates the generality or

far greater part of them
;
then a King be termed a lover of

hisiubjeds, in cafe his deportment be anfwerable in refer-

ence unto rhefe ? Let men that have underftanding to confi-

desconfide^ how aprofdyonyfal and irrelative to the point in

hand Mr. Ks. exceptions be. And
Secondly, What if a King, as Mailer Kendal and his, may.

(it fetn\s)fuppofe-t hath bound himfelf by an Oath folemnly ta-

ken at his Coronation, to provide for them to the uttermoft of his

power-, and that to his own particular prejudice fan oath , which I

fomewhaLqueftion whether Mr. K. would willingly take in

cafe he were to be crowned,and yet more, whether he would
willingly keep it) and Cod hath not bound himfelf with any

fuch oath as,Wx..to provide to the mrxrmofr of his power for

his creatures, &c. doth this any whit more render hiraa

lover of men-, becaufe he loves two or three (for inlhnce) of

a thoufand, but irreconcileably hates the nine hundred nine-

ty and feven remaining, then it would denominate a King a

lover of his fubje&s, in cafe he fhould love them by two's or

threes, and defperately hate them by hundreds andthou-
faods?what communion hath the difference now fpecihed,be-

tweenGod and a King,with any alteration of the cafe be-

tween them under prefent c&nfideration >

Thirdly, It is no whit more able to help Matter K<. Ume
caufe over theftyle of the comparison that al this while Hands

in the way ofit^traar a. King is bound ta relieve [his Subjects in

their extremities] in order to his awn advantage , Firi^ Jupoutt

of bohovr,, gtc. Secondly) In point of profit, &c. Whereas
God
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a King, all together impertinent to hh cmft.
Godhath no inch tye upon him in reference to his crea-

ture?. For whether a King be more bound to love, or fhew

love to his Subjects, then God to his creatures , is no part of

thequelUon: Noristhe refolution of thefe queiuons any

ways conducing towards the dif-parallellingthe cafe put be-

tween God and an Earth ly King. For that w hich mull dif-

parallel in this kind, mult be fome reafon afligned,ifany fuch

were artignable,whereby it may appear, that however a King

cannot be reafonably termed a lover of his Subjects, in cafe

be onely loves two or three favourites about hiscourt, mor-

tally hating ail the reft
;
yet God may reafonably be termed

4 (over of men, although he loves onely a like proportion and

(as it were) afirlt-fruits of his creatures, irreconcileably ha-

ting the great mifle and body of them , and irreveriibly de-

fining them from eternity to the vengeance of eternal fire.

Evident it is by what hath been argued, and (indeedj in the

nature and confederation of the thing it felt, that a freedom

from tyes and ingagements to love
y doth not give a denomi-

nation of loving, more then a being under fuch tyes and in-

gagements, where the love is but the fame , or porportiona-

bly the fame, under both. He that fhall love or fhew love

unto perfons being unde; no ingagement to do either , may
reafonably be termed more Gracious or to fhew more grace,

then he that fhall love the like numbers,being obliged there-

unto ; but there isnoreafon or ground why he Should be
judged, or faid, to love more , or rather , then he. It is no
more the property, or commendation of love, to love with-

out, then with, ingagement : y«a in fome cafes (at leait, if

not in all) that love is molt commendable , which is born and

expreffed, where ingagements are both in greatelt number
and weight. It is more commendable in a man to love

thofe of his own houfe, as his wife , children and fervants,

thenthofeof like relation to another man, though his in-

gagements be more to love the former thenth? latter. But
Mr. iC. ftillhath the UI.Ihc^ ( as his own jiftra'fe is) to light

opon anfwers that are impertinent ; and that leave the

bands.which th^y preiend to difcharge,infull forcejitrengrj^

andvertue.

Fourthly,

*55
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4 $ 4. C^ Commanded )n Scriptfirefor his love H mankind.

Sett, n, Fourthly, (and lallly) IfGod be therefore fly led in S<x\-

pture> a lover of men -, onely becaufe he loves fomc few of

them, as (for initance)one of a city and two of a tribe,hatin»

all the re(t with a moll perfett and icreconcileablebatred*

why mould, or why may he not , afwel(if not much rather^

be termed? /ai«'f 5 ?«*©> an Hater of men, as $/a*:p»jt<&-
a

lover of men ? upon fuch a fuppolition.fv**,. God loves onel*

a few men, but hates incomparably more) there is a far lar-

ger ground whereon to build the denomination or title, of

an hater of men , then of a lover of them. Whereas the

Scripture is fo far from calling any fuch odious or ill-found-

ing imputation upon him, as this, that (almoil every where)

it commends him for the contrary , I mean for his gracious

and merciful refpec-ls unto this generation. In the (faith

God to Abraham ) jhall all the families of the earth be blef-

(*)Gca.n,}.fed. (a) And again (fpeaking of him) And all the nations of

OOGcn.i S. the Earth jhall be blejfed in him. (£) Again, in thy feed jhall all

1 8 - the nations of the earth be blejfed, (c) [or, jhall blef themfelws,
COGcn,z 2. as the original ] to omit fundry other places of like import.

In thefe and fuch like paffages, by all the nations of the Earthy

to underftand, Some of every nation , and by the btejfednefs

promifed, the aftual collation of Faith,Repentance, and fal-

vation by Chrift, istoexpofe the word of God , and this in

the moft evangelical ilreynes of it, to uncertainties and per-

adventures, as to the truth of it, and withal, without anyfle-

ceflity,or juft caufe,to carry thefenfe and meaning of it quire

befides the ordinary and plain conftruilion of the words.

For firft, thefe words,*// the nations of the Earth, can in no re-

gular or tolerable condru&ion of the words (nor did any

.good Author ever ufe them in fuch a fenfe)fi^nifie fomefew
or fome inconfiderable number in thefe nations -frefpeftive-

ly) but the generality (at leaft) or the far greater number of

them. Secondly, It cannot be proved, that in every nation,

there either ha^ebeen, or ever will be, any at all (no,not the

lmalleft Dumber) actually converted to the Faith, or eventu-

ally faved. That in Hjvef. j. o. doth not prove it. All

that can be inferred from thence, is, that the intire body of

.
the Saints (there prefented in yifion unto John figuratively

ID
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ipthe four hearts, and twenty four elders) acknowledge
themfeives with all thankfulnefs and acclamations of joy to
dieir Bletfed Redeemer, that the Redemption purchased by
his blood , was the happy meanes- that had brought
them, who had lived in nations -and countreys far de-
mote one from another, and who before had no know-
ledge of, or relation unto one another, into that hap-

py
eftate and communion , wherein they now enjoy-

done another in God > with all felicity, joy, and glory
oiherwile. That parricte or note of nniverfalicy, *&, omni*>
$or every, though mott properly and very frequenrly,it fa-
sties a Hrict nniverfalicy, yet is oft ufed in a kind of indefi-
nite figmriation, and imports onelyan indiftinft plurality (d)Job.j.itf,

tt^uculais under or within an univerfality
; when Johns

dfdples informed him, that all men came unto him , (d) [ I.

ioChri[f>tobe baptized of him] their meaning was not that
itfwiw without exception, or all men, in the ltri£rnefs of the
opreffioo, came unto htm : for themfeives , vvho were men ,

did nor go to him : but their meaning was , that very threat
nambersof men came to htm. See John 11.4%. Luke u.
M^.4.2^24. JW.5.18. Matt.2$.i 9 . Cohfx .25. (to
omit many like) So that the meaning of God in this promife
Uto Abraham, In thee, or, in thy feed, frail all the families^ na-
tm of the Earth keblejfed [or as the Jfe*rr»hath it , (hall, or
[Ray bl&f themfeives'] is undoubtedly, and muft needs be,this
[Mtothiseffeajthat whereas alkhe nations of the Earth,
With aJlandevery their inhabitants (refpeaively) were out
« an happy and bleffed, brought into a miferable and curfed
Mate by the firft Adam^the common Progenitor ofthem all;
Whall they be raftered untoa like, or better and more hap-
|f
condition by one, who according ro the fttfh , {hall de-

fend from thee. Now the Bteffednefs which God pio-
mifeth unto Abraham mould accrue unto , or come upon*
fflithe nations of the Earth, by means of his feedr confiftetb
paoly in diffolving and removing that cwfe, orb the re-
Mbonof that finjor guilt, which lay heavy uponthemby
**ms transgreffioB, partly in putting them into a gracious

capacity
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capacity of obtaining remiilion of all their other fins, (vi*
by Repentance and Faith) and confequently of falvation
ic felt in the end. That this bleflednefs, in both particulars
ot it, is come upon die world by ]efw Chnft, I have proved
at large in my book of Redemption

;
and befides , ic is the

clear Doctrine ot the Scriptures from place to place. But
to convince CMr. K. ( if he be convinceabie by the truth in
her greatelt evidence; that God is not therefore in Scriptuie
called a lover of men, becaufe he loves an handful, a remnant
ot them onely,hating all the reft with a perfea hatred, with
an hatred as unquenchable as the fire ot hell, but that the
Scripture fpeaks more gracioufly and honourably ot him
then thus, giving teftimony of the largenefs of his heart in
goodnefs towards this generation, I (lull at prefent enter-
tain his meditations onely with that brief paffage,^/. 147.
9. The Lord isgood to ally and his tender mercies are over all bis

works.Will MX. here interpret, is good to all, that is,to fome
of all forts of men

;
or, to Jem and Gentiles, i.e. to fome of

either dmhon ? I confefs this w6uld be a fwguUr interpre-
tation* and the neweft thing I fuppofe under the Sun. For
(doubtlefs)thefoulof noKxpohtorever yet entred into the
fecret of fuch an interpretation. Or will he fay , that God
may h^ good to all men, whileft he hath irrevocably and with-
out all portability of the leaft regret , doomed from eternity
the tar greater part of them to the endlels and eaflefs tor-
ments of hell fire ? Or can the health, peace, proreftion,
plenty, profperity, which he vouchfafeth unto thefe men un-
der fuch a decree concerning them, and with an intent to
bring the decreed vengeance upon them more plaufibly by
their abufe of thefethings,give him the denomination oi be-
ing good unto them?Was it Queen €fibers goodnefs towards
Haman to invite him to a banquet,when Die onely fought an
opportunity hereby to accufe him before the King,& with h
much the more advantage to promote his condemnat ion and
rmne

? Or in cafe any man having a deftre to Trapan Matter
Kendal into fome a& of unworthinefsto his disparagement,
and to caufe his favour to (link in the eyes of men , mould
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Gods tinder mercies are over aU his mrfc *»
m order hereunto

, invite him to a feaft of pleafant wines\
and for his company and folace Should invite alfo women
pleafant of face and behaviour, but right made for thede-
lign

;
mould Maimer Kendal have caufe to commend this man

for hisgoodneft unto him, becaufe of his entertainment upon
fuch terms >

r

And when in the latter claufe of the verfe>it is fubjoyn-
ed> And hi* tender mercies are over all his works ' whether
vve take the words in a comparative fenfe (with Mtfcw
Ins and fome othersjor with Piftator^d many of his mind,
m an objective fenfe, both the one and other vote a-
gaintt Matter Kendal for the gracious and merciful incli-
nations of God towards mankind , or the oenera
Iky of men. If the tender mercies of God exhibited un-
to men

,
commend him at an higher and more admired

rate, then any, or all his other difpenfations, as of wif-
dom, power, ]u(hce,&c. then certainly they are not con-
fined in their exhibition to fuch a paucity or inconsider-
able number of men as Matter Kendal finds ( it feems ) in
his narrow heart to rettrain them unto. Well is it for the
world, that Gods wayes and thoughts [of goodnefs and
mercy unto men 1 are not Mr. Ks. ways and thoughts, but
as much higher then thefe, as the Heavens are higher then
the Farth. He that is jutt towards all men , but°mercifnt
onely unto a few, ts more to be commended and reverenced
for his juttice then for his mercy. In like manner he that
aiteth wifely mall his wayes and doings, but mercifully one-
ly in fome few of them, is more confutable for his wifdom,
then for his mercy.

Again, if the meaning of the faid claufe be, bis tender
mercies are over [i.e. towards] all his wor^s

, and that
there is no creature of his in any refpeft, or fenfe, capa-
ble of mercy, from which he wirhholdeth it- this bids yet
a more mamfeft and higher defiance to Matter Kendal f low
Conceit of Gods goodnefs and mercy, and fills the whole
tarth with them , whilett he makes them commenfurable
onely to a fmall part or angle hereof. Or are not men,
Whoever they be , fome of Gods works , yea fuch of his

** * works)
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25$ Why Mr. K.fo abnndeth in fquibbing and jearimr.

works, (if we fpeak of thofe yet living) who by rea~
Ton of cheir natures in conjunction with their condition,
arethemoft proper and capable obje&s of mercie ? There-
fore Mailer Kendal is a malignant Interpreter of that Phi-
Uxtbropie-, which the Scripture fo highly commends in

God; and thinks that he deals very muniricently by him,
when he lifts op his mercy and goodnefs to the lowlphere
of his own imagination, when as the Holy Gholt plain-
ly affirmeth that they reach unto the Heavens. And
not contenting himfelf with the folace of abounding in his

own fenfe , he poureth out his difcontent at the truth co-
ming upon him like an armed man , in unhandfome,
uncivil, and unfavoury deridements of thofe, who hold it

forth unto him.
I cannot give any other reafonable account unto my

->rtM2.
felf, or others, why Matter Kendal mould poure out
himfelf in gibein^s and jearings fo impotently, all along.

( in a manner ) both his books, not contaning himfeltT
no not In the very midft of things of the higheft , the

molt facred > and dreadful concernment unto him-
felf and all other men, but onely this, that he thinks
that his jefts, and conceits, and fcurrilous entreatings
of his adverfarie , will ferve as wine to his Readers,
co caufe them to forget the forrow of lofing their

time in reading fuch impertinent, frothy, and unfatisfying
anfwers.with fuch other fo unprofitable and un-edifying (tuft

as both his volumes are ftufft and built with, to that bfgnefs,

wherewith they now cumber the world. Certainly rever
was any man that ever undertook the anfwering of any dif-

courfe or book, lefs provoked by the Hyle and carriage of

things therein,to fall foul with reproachfull fquibbs and^ear-
rings upon his Adverfary, then Mr. K. was by me in my book
ofRedemption, and this by his own confelfion, (as we heard
formerly upooanother occafion.) For in the very Ultpige
fave one, of his former book, he gives me this teft imony that

[in'my book ofRedemption] / have not freroed much more [ub-

tthjy thenfabriety^ in the whole carriage of the bnfaefs. If (as I

formerly argued) I haye not (hewed more , or not much mote

fnbtiltj
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An npologle for Mr. Kendal.

Jttbtdty then fobrlety , in the whole carriage ofmy bafwefs, and yet

(by his own confeifion and acknowledgment, however) hive

{hewed fo much Jttbtilty herein, which amounts to a prodigy
y

certainly the fobrlety which Ihavefhewed in it, falleth not

much (hort of a prodigy alfo. In the mean t ime is not Mr. X".

the more inexcufeable, that being not onely un-proYoked>

but having an example of fobrlety in writing, all along before

him, is yet fo intemperate and petulant with his pen, that

there isfcarce any page in either of his great books , but is

blotted and Gained with fome unhandfome and Un-Chriftian

jear or other, at him,whom he would needs make his Adver-

sary without caufe, and who neither meant him the leaft ill-

will, nor any difquietmentofthe leatt of his beloved notions

or conceits ? Yea confident I am, that if any one page of ei-

ther the faid books be innocent of the offence mentioned,thc

guilt is multiplied to a double and treble proportion in ano-

ther. I have onely in a few of his own instances anfwered him
in part according to his folly deft he [hould be wife Ift his own conceit-,

& pleafe himfelf in his vein,& vain humor ofjeafting & jear-

ing, as if even thofe that are fcarce fit to teach boyes In a bell-

frey, might not fet their threfaold by his In .that faculty , if

they did but a little fet their minds to it. The reft of his na-

kednefs in this kind I mall cover with filence ; and make it

my Requeft to his Reader on his behalf, that he will meafurc

and judge of himbyhisintelle&ual weaknefles onely 3 and

not by his moral alio ; considering that it is very tolerable,

aperfon no better principled in his underftanding, fhould be

no worfe or more dangeroufly corrupted in his moralities, or

the inferior part of his foul, then onely to over-indulge him-
felf, partly in a fuperftcial and light humour of eutrapeiizing,

and partly, in a more fowre and courfedifpofition of affront-

ing without caufe the names and reputations ofmen with his

pen.

LI 2 CHAP.
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^^ 71fo cMtets ofthe eighteenth chapter.

CHAP. XVIIL

^ taft of fuch pafages in Matter Kendah
boo^ which are fo delivered and managed^

as if they ofpofed the fenfe of his adverfe-

ries , being in the mean time fairly and fnU

ly confident with it. His policy and reach

in fuch a flrain. About his accurate de-

lineation and defcription of the right > &r

jnfl foveraignty of God over men^ &c. Whe-
ther Cod excercifeth his prerogative in am
thing -, but in giving and denying grace #
he pleafeth. Concerning all being faveAhy
thrifts death. Abmt his adverfaries corn-

flaming ofhard meafure from God. Concern-

ing an humblefubmijpon ofour thoughts toM
the Scripture delivers concerning God. A-

bout txcercifzng onr Faith rather then mr
mitts about what the Scripture delivers

concerning God. About: faying , The Ek&
fhall all believe. About hafiards begotten

without Providence. About ungodly mens

being put out of all hope of being favedby

(w*p- About the EkSts repenting without

the long-fufferance of God. Concerning the

Difiin&ion

Liiil £&
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Mr. K, would [etm te fippa/e, rtrhen be cmtpm rl ?>6l

VijlinSlion of voluntas figni, and volun-
tas bcneplaciti. In Sundry texts of Scri-

pture dtt ellipfis of the particle
, qliamvis,

although. Of Gods requiring all^ enahleing

his Ele£i
y
to repent. All circumjiances €on-

fideredj it is no great thing for men to

repent. Whether Cod , by his right of com-
manding^ may require that of men , which
he r\norpes they have no ability to per-

form. Whether men had power in Adam
to repent

? or believe.

AConsiderable part of Ma-Per Kendais book israken up
vvkhfuch parages and fayiBgs,vvher£i a he would hive

&e Reader -believe that .he CroiTerh lines with his Adversary,
whenas he parallel's o*>ely. His policy and ueach hereinis
y> induce his Reader to believe, that his Adverfary b fo en-
prmoufly foul and extravagant in his judgment, asto holdall
things contrary to whax is delivered and averted by him in
fochaway. In his Latine add refsto-h is Mother, heboalis
of his Diftrtatuw, at rtyyc'mg chiefly in her expattatien, that fie
might the mare accurately delineatejmdAefcrike the right , or jaft
fweraiugty of Ged over men , md the injuries of men towards
<W. Whereby be would insinuate, that his Adverfary de-
pies the ("aid jullfoverai-gpcy erf God over men , andeither
extenuates or deoies alfc the injuries of men done unto
God. Whereas any confidering roan that (hall diligently
Compare his bo©k with >che writings of his adserfary, wtil
dearly find, Firft, that that which he would obtrude and&*
Gen upon God under the notion c£ his juft fxuKraigroy :and
fight of power over /pen,- jb>J3Q ways content vvfch the in-
nmteiaefsof his^oocbefs.aaid raeixy, hm reprorihfal uoto
ta, yea and is plainly enough difclaimed by himfelf in the

Scriptures

;
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1

CMr. K. amferteth wickedmen with hi* notions.

Scriptures
;
whereas that Severalty in this kind, which his

Adverfary afcribes unco God, is both every ways of *ood ac
cord with his nature and ail his Attributes , and according
claimed arid avouched by himfelf in his word. Secondly
that his

<
Difertatio» is fo far from giving any tolerable ac-

count of the injuries meafured outunro God by men, thar
(upon the matter; he wholly pal Hates and excuieth them re
folving them into the will of God himfelf, as their orioim j<

and principal necessitating caufe , comforting eventheW
born Sons of Belial with this confolation, that their reproba-
non by God from eternity confidered, there was no poflibi
luy for them to walk in the wayes of falvation. Whereas
hisAdverfary clearly layeth all the injuries that are done by
men, at their owne doors, proving that they areno waves
neceflkated, neither by any poiitive, nor by any privative a&
of God, to perpetrate any fuch thing; but that whatfoevcr
they do in this kind, they do it out of the voluntary maligni-
ty and perverfnefs oftheir own wills. * °

SeB.z u lT?ftert^ bl-^^ he
• hath thefe words, direaiy commending himfelf in the pro-

jection of his book, but indireitly, and by way of inflati-
on taxing his Adverfaries , as if they approved not of any
fuch projeaion

; Theprerogative of God over all hi* creatmly
to Mpefo of them as he pleafeth , u that which we are bound*
maintain, let the world repine agalnfl inasmuch a* It either wllI,or
can i we know that all the Earthjboufd keep filence before him, &C.
Doth Ik not here fcalumniating-wife) infmuate, that iris

Adverfaries do not think themfelves bound to maintain the
Prerogative of God over his creatures, to difpofe of them as
he pleafeth ? and that they are the men who find themfelves
aggrieved, and complain at what God a&eth,in,or about the
diipofaH of his creatures ? Whereas the truth is, that He,
and hisparty, though they pretend to maintain this Preroga-
tive of God, I mean, to dlsjofe of hit creatures as hepleafeth • yet
that which indeed and in truth they maintain under the
name or this Prerogative,^ a necefluy lying upon God to di-
ipolcot his crutuxes as themfelves (Mi.lC. and his party)

fletfe.



Afcriheth afoveratgttty untoCod unknown to the Seriftares, %63
tltafe. For thefe are the men who are pleafed to conceit and
hold, that God hath peremptorily determined from eterni-

ty, not to what kind or manner of perfons, but to what per-

fons perfonally onely confidered, he will give converting

ind favinggrace> and this irrefiiUbly ; and that according to
the gift of this grace, generally, univerfally, andagainitall

polfible interveniences whatfoever, he purpofeth to give fal-

tation : and on the other hand, that he hath in like manner
determined, not to give converting or faving grace tofuch
orfuch perfons by name, and this without any confideration

of, or refpett had unto,any neglect, difobedience, or provo-
cation (in the leal\) in thefe perfons • and accordingly , a-

gainft all poifible care, diligence and confcience,which thefe

perfons can ufe in feeking the face and favour of God , rhac

hehath irreverfibly purpofed to inflift the vengeance of e-

terml fire upon them. Now a difpofing of the creature af-

ter this manner, and according to fuch terms as thefe, is a
difpofing of it, not as God pleafeth ,but as Mr.JC. and his con-
federates/)/^^. Nor doth the Scripture any were attribute

fach an unreafonable, uncouth and unequal difpofition of the

creature, as this is, unto God. Are not (Tairh he here,)

nty wayes equalj O houfe of Ifrael ? are not your wayes unequal ?

Eiek.18.29.

A few lines after the former faying, he prefenteth us with
thefe words fas elfevvhere upon another occafion we have
tnnfcribedthemj And yet we fay not that God excerclfethhis Sett.7,,

prerogative In any thing but this: that he gives-, or denies Grace, as

he.pleafeth • Doth he notaifertthisas a notion, or opinion
appropiare to himfelf, and men of his judgment, and as op-
pofed, or denied by his Adverfaries ? But certainly he is .nor

able to produce any one man from amongft all his Adverfa-
ries, but who altogether as freely androundly as himfelf, af-

ferteth this prerogative unto God, to give and deny grace as he
fteafeth. But it is frequent and familiar with thefe men to

I"

entitle God to all their own opinions : and consequently
hereunto, to charge their Adversaries with righting agaiqit
Cod, his Grace, or his truth,when they onely difcover the

naked-

-*>?"3

*1
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»£4 'Mr. K$. atfo/erfariet untruly charged to complain of God.

nakednefeof* and put to rebuke the fpurious and illegiti-

mate conceptions of thefe men concerning God , and his

counfels and ways.

In one place he faith ;
bat none of the world had any privikge

of Jjtbitee, or any other Ceremome , till they became Profctytei
;

and fo have they not 9f Chrifts death, fo ai to be faved by it , till

they believe, ^cc. (a) His adversative particle , but, imports

Parc.j.p.iio. that he would have his Reader fuppole that hefpeaks thefe

things in opposition to his adversaries, as if they held > that

perfons of other nations might have had benefit by the J,ubile,

whether they were Profelyte^or no : & fo>that men mightjor

may,befa^edbyr/jr//?j death, whether they believe, or no.

And prefently after, to the fame tune : Nor was it the intern of

Gody that all jhonld have the benefit of believer s : Nor is it the in-

tent of Mr. Ks. Adverfiries fo to think, or believe. But his

Ingeniolum wane s ingenuity.

Rcqu.teReader. And when (faith he-fpeaking oi his Adversaries,) they com-

p. i. plaine of hard meafure in thu [he means , that God (kould gi-ue

anddenygrace at hepfeafeth^and funijh none but for theirfmi\mtk%

why doth he complain , we thinks it enough to anfwer them, &C.

Doth not Mr, K. defire to abufe his Reader with this fugge-

ltionagainii his Adverfaries.that they are wont to complain

of God for giving and denying Grace ai he pleafeth , andfofor

wnifking none but for their fins ? And that becaufe of fuch (fi-

"penfations as thefe^they are wont to demand,/*/^ doth he com-

flam ? Mr. Ku Adteriaries are more innocent of this great

^offence of complaining againHGod. either for thefe , or auy

other his difpenfations (truly fo called) then himfelf, or any

of his Faith in thefe controverfies. They do indeed fre-

quently complain fand caufe they have in abundance fo to

doj that men mould pervert the ttraighr and righteous di-

fpenfations of God , 'and mifreprefent them unto his crea-

ture, and then complain of thofe that will not juftifie and

fide with them in their unworthy conceits about them ;
as if

to oppofe their fancies, and the truth of God, were of like

hainous demerit.
Sett. 4. Elfewhcre, he moil Orthodoxly affirmeth, as if his advet-

Part.3.p.i?$. farics

cj^
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What B. -without a vowel) and m> -without a. nouns yftgmfte, 16 $

firies as heterodoxly denied it, that mlefs a man beleeve
y he jhall

hAVs nofalvation by Chrift, let Chrift have neverfo much fahatU f

onfor him, i. Efficiency tofave him. And fo much we ever pro-

fcjfed Chrift had for all men. But by the way,and Mr. Kendal;

oood leave, if amonglt his,w<r, he reckoneth Pifca:or ( how-

ever as rough and tough a champion of Absolute Reprobati-

ons Mr. K. fumfclt J he will difclaim the company : nor

vvtU Be*a willingly appear amongft them. The former, ab-

folutely> and with as much confidence, as Mr. K. can affirm

the contrary>) affirmeth it to be falfe, that Chrift diedfaffcient-

hfor all men ; the litter faith, that the affercion is harjn , and

nolefst(\mwoc3.\Qiartfbiguoui }
then barbarofu, 1 hefe things

are noted elfewhere. Inone place profoundly fpeculating

what the letter B.fignifie< without a vowel? he determineth,

that it foriihzth, every thing-And nothing
j Ahc^Hid, nihiU om~

ma: B.Bookj, or B. Boots , or B.Bottles. (a) SubtUiffime.{i)Vzn.i.

He fhonld have edified me every whit as much , and fome- P-37-

What finde^d) more, if he had informed me what the Pro-

noune, We, fignifieth, without a noune, whether it (ignifieth,

every man, or no m^n : We women. We wizards,^ wifcmen,

We wilful men, &c. But whereas unto the words formerly

mentioned, he fubjoy ns, The qneftton is> whether a be intended

ill men jhall have fuch benefit [he means, the benefit of falvation]

bj this hu fuffciencie ;
if his meaning be, that this u the quefti-

Q'n between him and me, or others of my judgment in thefe

Conuoverfies, his pen (I wis) commits a far greater over-

ficht, then mine did, when it miilook (it yet Imittake not

the Printers overfight for mine own) one word for another,

the Confeqnent for the Antecedent-, & e contra . over which

milbke notwithftanding he rejoyceth, (J>) as a man th.it Cb)Parr.3.p.

had found great fpoylcs ( notice whereof is taken no,m.
elfewhereJ For this miitakeof mine (if yet it were mine,

is very poilibly it may be) is innocent , and defign-lefs , fa-

vouring onely of a man, and no more: whereas Mr. K^. af-

fertion, that the Queftion between him andhis adversaries »f?

whether it be intended that all men frail have the benefit offalv.it tort

fy (hrlftsfujficienciei fmells rank of a maadi(ingenuous, and to

whom it is no matter of regret at once to abufe both his Rea-

M m der,



t4€ Wkf KMr» K. reqtilreth ofmen to exerclfe their

der, and hU adversary, yea and hirrdelf alfo more then both
For who of his Adverfaries ever wrot, or (aid thus , It is i„l
tended [by God] that all men {hall have the benefit offah.nionfa
Chrlftsfuffiaency? Their fenfe clearly is (as Tome of them
havefurrlciently expreffed themfelves in the point) not that
it is intended by God that all menftmply , and without ex-
ception, as, viz.. whether they believe.or not believe , (hall
befavedby Chrift, but all men>ccnfidered as men,fhould be
put into a capacity of being faved by him and that whome-
ver now perifheth through unbelief, might have been lav *d
by believing, yea and might have believed to falvacion, any
intention in God to the contrary notwithlhnding.I confefs I
am capable of niittakuig^afwell as Mr.K. but Mr./C.hath this
learning above me • he knows how to miihke for advantage
Take. °

Seft.^, Part, i
. p. u 9. He commends an humble fnbmlffion of am

thoughts to all that the Scripture delivers concerning God , as if

this were an honor Co appropriately belonging unco himfeif,
chat I have neither part nor feilowfhip with him in it : yea
he mfmuates againft me, the crime of a bold enquiry into tLft
areata, which be [God] hath thvttgbt meet to conceal^ as requi-
ring m to excerclfe our Falth^ather then oar nlts

% Why Mailer
Kendal fliould taxe me with a bold enqmry intofuch arcan^ or
fecrets,W>/c/> God hath thought meet to conceal-, I know no rea-
fonor ground at all. For certainly whatfoever God deli-
vers in the Scriptures, axe none of thefe arcatajbut the know-
ledge and comfort of them is intended by him for m and our
abddrevy 2>«*. 29. 29. And as certain I am , that I make
bo eaqnirj at all (much lefs any bold enquiry , as I am more
fioldly, then truly charged) into any thing concerning God,
but onely what the Scripture delivers concerning him

°
Hnlefs

(happily) k be into Mr. JO. and his co-opinionirts wild, un-
couth, and blafphemous notions and fpeculations concerning
God, taken up and managed, not onety befides, but in rnani-
tett oppo&ion ca the Scriptures. But be and his compeeres,
though they fpeak much againft mens excenifmg their wits 4-

Beta th* Scriptures, yet excercifi fo much wit themfelves (if yet

wbcaotraihef fiallY>thfinwVJforthe.fupporc of their own
credit?
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faith, rather then fhelr mtsy abtHt the Scriptftrft. %$y

credit, and caufe,as (in effect) to make their fenfe and inter*

notations, the Scriptures ; and then effeminately to de-

claim againli thofe , who {Kail prefume to call to account,

and nairovvly examine their commentations, as if they pre-

f-amed above that which is written, were over-curious priers

ioto the Ocrets of God, not content with what the Scripture

hath revealed, with twenty and ten fuch like forged cavilla-

tions. But whereas he portraitures God, as requiring us t$

txcercife our Faith) rather then our whs about what the Scriptfire

deliver* concerning him , I would gladly know of him from

whence he had his colours, wherewith he draws fuch a repre-

(entation of God.For certain I am,thatGod in his great trea-

ty with the world, in,-and by the Scriptures, requires of men

to underrtand, and confider, before they believe; to try aU

things? before they holdfaft any thing> even that which isgood,

A.nd the true reafon why there is fo much rotten and

uofbund Faith in the world, is the gencrall obfervance of

Mr. Ks. prefcript ofdevotion ,rhe excerclfwgof mens Faith a-

bout the Scriptures, before, and more then, their wittt. But

be and his Conforts , by impofmg it as a duty and matter of

confcience, upon their clients, to excercife their Faith-, more

or rather', then their mtts, fufificientry dechre that they very

imderftandingly favour the things ot their credit , with the

fweet additional conveniency of eafe. For if the people

k prevailed with to exercife their Faith towards the

things delivered unto themby their Teachers in the Name
of God, and as contained the Scriptures, without excercifng

their witts to difcover whether fuch things be indeed confo-

aant to the Scriptures, or no , thefe Teachers without the

wind of much labour or ltudy in the Scriptures, may
in good time make the fair havens of honour and refpe&s

with them.
*

. . n
Part.2. p. 5. He lamenteth over me this fad lamentation ;

**<*. 0;

Jftwfir ! wefay the EleBfoall all believe : we <k not fay they do,

AUs Mr. K. ! who hath troubled the ferenicy ©f your

thoughts with this fad dolefull information ,that Iy orany of

your Adverfaries befides, havefo cruelly maffacred your re-

putations, as to fay, that you fay, that all the £/## do believe r

Mini _ Ido
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16% Whether all the Elett do believe.

J^o here publikely acquit you from the honourable °Wx \trS
fo worthy a faying, and freely take all the fhame th u felon",
to it, to my ielt, confelling ic to be my judgement and fen£
ihit ail the Ele£t,u Uait being come to years of difcrerion
(though, in a feniej judge the fame of Infants alio) ^ a£hr'
iiiyhthevey and that the Scripture it felf fpeaketh fo ofther'And it youwillvouchlafeto read what the learned GV*,*
hath commented upon, CMatth. 20. l6 , and Afmh -» 4 ,;
yon mu(r either be of the lame mind with me herein or
z\(z remain like your fc\ f, a %efr^an to the evident a„\J
nciently apparant Ti uth.

u

Part. 1^.47. He lifts up himfelf and his parry withafi/.
complement of dillimulation, and proteilion of what his ad
verfary holds with him, though he would infmuate the con"
wary, in theie words : We fdly fouL have ever taken It for „„'-
ted, that allmens names, yea and members, were written In GolM, Would

!

nor:h= that writeth thus, have his Reader Mbnforgranted, that his adverfary is of another mind , or hath
written that which oppofeth it? So prefendy after : Wehd

7$ f'"fi
ri% t-wthctrivideHce of God hath madeufeof

fr^lln
f
i J Td

\^ nat '"" made WfW '*< proviLe

°l £ a°' r
CmS

"
llr

f

"

Ser t0 the ^ment and fenfe of
Mr. Ks adverfane in the DocVme of Providence, but upon
he reading of this paffagcwouid judge him to hold,or teach,

r AVrl
^
I ?' beS°rcen »"*">»* the Providence of9od? Wheras he is as far

:& Hands declared,even in his book

any or all thefillyfii/s fas himfeit call, themj with him

frlf ^ II' *r
4

'

HC ddudeih hlS Reader *nd abuf^ hrm-
kit and Adverfanes aconce , thus: m endeavour to put him

fIvL3l y^ r

T/genera
;

emanl °Ht °f a//V [of beingfavedbyar^and have no hopeof hlmtdl hebeLofallhpe
'fwrb^favedtnthateftate^c. as if his Adverfanes were

Chr\P'
miT)

n?

ed,an
-

d Z™"»&od/
7 ™n hope of bein? ^cd by

ednnrTu *V [ ^W"' and unbelief; or endeavour"

andex^£qU T^"^ lW ™d ^eHroy all hope

Pi*-: *
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Mr. K. tkinkj any he faith, enough for an anfwer. 1 69
Parr. 2. p. 1 5 2. He faith, it is emugh that without this patience SeB, 7.

of God. none, no not even the EleR^ would came to repentance , albeit

She not brought to repentance by this patience of God. This he
exhibits in way of anfwer to my argument , from 2 Pet. $.9.

By which Iprove, that the ApoElle doth not here reftrain the

long'fufferance of Cod here fpoken of, to the Elect fas Maltec
Kendal calls elect) but mentioneth it , as (hewed to the ge-

nerality of mankind; andconfequently that Gods non-wil-

hngnef that any jlouldperip?*, is not in like manner to be confi-

ned to the faid elect, but co be extended to the generality of
mankind

;
and fohis willingnefs that all jloutd come to repen-

tance, and befaved, to be nnderilood of all men indefinitely

conftdered-not determinate^ of the fa id Elect. My argument
to prove thisfas himfelf reporteth itJ is this >viz..becauft in cafe

there were any eleU in this fenfe the patience of God toward* them
vwxldbe no argument^ orfign, of hit non-Willing their pertain a or

ofhis willing they jlould come to repentance
; becaufe he freweth the

fame, or greater patience^ towardsfuch perfom, who are not ehtl in

thatfenfe (nor indeed in any other, except it be a fenfe n:w-
found)and who never come to believe, or repent. To this

Mr. K. faith fomewhat, which he calls, anfwering ; even that
which you heard • It. is enough that without thu patience of Gody

8cc. Surely the man thinks chat any thing is enough, if fpo-
ken by him, to falve all fores to anfwer all arguments, to ex-
tricate all difficulties to Hop the mouthes of° all adverfaries,
to make truths of all erroneous and fond affertions whatfoe-
Yer.

For what factor colour of ananfwer is there in the words
mentioned., to the argument that lay before him? What
though none, no not even Mr. Ks. eletl themCtlvcs, would come
torepentance without the patience of God, is this enough 10 an-
fwer the argument, or to prove, that this patience is a fuffici-
ent argument, or (ign, of his non-willing their perilling &c.
Specially againi that de non:trati\e reafon °iven by me to
evince the contrary } But himfelf fo gravely affirming , that
mthmt this patience of God none, no not even the eletl

,
would come ta

repentance, albeit all b? not brought to repentance by this patience,
doth he not project the drawing of his Reader into this error

in



g^O Mr. Ks. notion of the fignificationof Gods patience

in his belief, viz,. That his adveifaries hold neither the on 1

nor the other, but that which ts contrary to them both •

as
firft, that thofe who come in time to repent (for thefe a re his
elett) might or would have repented, whether God had
(hewed them any patience or no. Secondly, that ail without
exception, are by the patience of God, brought to repen
tance. Both which affertions have as little or lefs comma"
nion with the judgement of his Adverfaries , as Arrianifme
or SoCinianifmehave with his. In his entrance upon thefe-
cond member of his anfwer, he tells me that He wonder* wh*
Imean, in words that are plain enough, and which a child-
might readily underftand. Mr. Xr. wonders (itfeems) are
more wonderful then their objefo. But if the Reader hath
a mind to winder (with Mr. X.) what a mans mcaninr (hould
be in a period, or parage of words, let me for his fatfsfaaion
in thtskind commend unto him a few lines fubjoyned by Ma-
fter Kendal himfelf, foon after the words hit recited from
him. It is mentioned (faith He, but what his antecedent to
his relative, It, is, is not mentioned^ him, nor is it eafie to
conceive what it fhould be ) a* an argument to vindicate God*
feewng delay of bis coming [certainly ifGod was not yet come,
the delay or deferring of his coming, was notfeemmg,but real]
Should he comeprefent/y, many of his elett mufi perijb [I thought,
that according the rudiments of Mr. Ks. Faith, the eleU had
been above all potfibihty of periling . but his conceptions,
it feems, are yea, and nay : ] he being not willing, that is,pleafed
[a profound explication

! ] to defer it. [If God be not W-
Itng, that is,pleafed, to defer hi* coming, who, or what, hinders
him irom coming ? It feems Mr. X. to ferve a tum,can make
the wtUoi God refiftible or divenibk,though otherwise it
be neither with him] this patience in deferring his coming is

* motive unto them to repent, and a fig» that he would have them
repent, though it bemfignethat he will alike have others to re-
pent, to whom hejbews hly tatience to repent. He had need be
^«r*«Mike,aman underfianding dark^fentences , that can
un-riddle Mr. Xr. meaning out of thefe words at leaft to
make it the mtmng 7* ^^r^V^, of a man in his right
mind. For

Firft,
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to the Eleftyet unregmerate^ aud others. %j-

Firfl, How? or In what refpeft T is Gods patience towards &#,*

.

thofe, whom Mr. K. olleth, his £tetty a motive unto them to re-

tfftt-) at leatt more, then the like patience (hewed unto others,

is unco [hem > The like,or the fame,patience of G6d towards

all unregenerate men, whether Eletl (in Mr.Ks. fenfe)or not

eleft i is a like motive to repent uDto both forts of them ,

although the one fort onely iuffer themfelves to be moved ac-

cordingly by it. If it be otherwifejc liesupon Mr. K. to ac-

count for it. The non-en-^ or ens intentionalV, of the pretended

deU\on y maketh no difference in this kind; if it fhould tran-

fire degenere in genus , and become ens reah, neither could it

upon this advantage make any fuch difference. If it can, or

iiany other thing can, it would bethefalvageoffomeparr of

Mr. K. honour demonftratively to declare> or prove it. But

he is better at affirming, then confirming; atafferting>then

duTerting. His Deans chair (it feems) ipoyled a difputanc,

and made a Dictator.

Secondly, The fame, or WY.^ patience of God (hewed alike

to both the forts of unregenerate men ;hovv comes it to be a

ffgn that he will have the one fort of them to repent, and
yet be noftgn of a like will concerning the other ? efpeci-

ally when as he fhews it even unto thefe others, to repent Lthat

is, for I know not how to underftend it otherwiie>with an in-

tent that theyfhould repent by the means or opportunity of

it,]What is it that makes it fignificative of fuch a mil in God,
either to, or towards,the former,or that hinders or deftroyes

the fignificativenefs of it, whether to, or towards,the latter >

(For unto whom,whether to his ele&, whileft yet unregene-

rate>or whether unto men fimply and indefinitely confidered,

bis meaning is that the patience of G©d (hewed to the faid e-

le&, fhould be zfign , he declares not, I underftandnotj As-

for fuch ele&, being yet in a liate of unregeneratenefs , they

have nothing in them more then other unregenerate men,
wherby to diftrern& underftand what the patience of God fig-

Bifies ; according to the common faying , pr<edefiinatio nihil

foxit in prxdeftwatoi predeftination infuferhnothing into the

perfonpredeliinated. And how other men (houid under-

hand that the patknee of God %nifies a wiltingnefs in hhq
tha;
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272 The dlfiinttlon of voluntas fgni & beneplaciti.

th&t Mr. Ks. elett (hould repent, and underihnd withal, that

it fioniHes a non-wiliingnefs in him that Mr. Ks. reprobates,

or non-eleft, {hould repent, I know not where, nor fi 0:11

whom to learn; efpecially corfidering that the eleit we
fpeak of, in rbeettate of impenitency and unbelief, are not,

according to M;. Ks. own principles , difcermbie from the
other, But of fuch raw,reafonlefs , and indigested liutfas

this are his anfwers , generally throughout both his books,
made. He yet here adds to the fame tune

;

He will have all, by that which they call, volantatefignl^ he will,

have hit e/ett to repent,voluntate bexeplaciti alfo : he require: ally

enables hu elett to Repem,.Neither have we here any profound,
farce any found, divinity. For

Sett q
Firit, Concerning that over-worn threed-bare diilinction,

of voluntas Pgn'h and beneplacltl , under the fhadow whereof
Mr. K. herefolacech himfelf againff the fcorching heat of

the argument beating uponhishead, it hath been dismantled

elfewhere, fave onely in luch a fenfe, wherein it knoweth not

(a) Redemption M, Ks. caufe. (a) I here further add 5 or explain : If by vo-
frdemcd.p. luntasfigniy he meaneth that will in God which is fignified,

|^4
jI0M -declared, or revealed by him in his word , whether by pre-

cept, or prediction.how comes voluntas beneplack'ho: his will

of good pleafure, to be contra-ditlinguilhed , or oppofed to

it? Is not the will of God, which he lignihes or reveiles,e-

fpecially by precept, his will ofgood pleafure alio > Or would
he not be well pleafed, yea as well \ leafed in cafe his will

declared by precept, or his commandments, were obeyed by

fuch perfons who yet never do obey them, but remain finally

difobedient, as he is, when they are obeyed by his fervants?

Or fuppofe we (for argument fakej that a finn^r, who is none
of CMr, Ks. elec\ fhould repent , would there be no \oj\n

Heaven, n vy> would there be lefs joy here, for his repentance)

then there is for the repentance of any other perfon ? Or in

cafe Cain had refrained the murtherof his brother, would not

his obedience to the Law of God again'* murthe^ have been

pleafing unto him, yea as well pleahng , as Abel; forbearing

to murther him was? Or is Cod an accepter of perfqns?

Therefore in this fenfe both the members of Mailer

Kendal*
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Gods effence improperly termedhis velll. 27*
Kendals diftin&ion, are coincident, and the difUncYion it fel£

upon this account, null. Or,

Secondly, If by voluntas pgni> Mr. X". means (as fome of
his notion explain itj the approving will of God made
known by him, as, viz., by .his hpiy 5jult , and righteous com-
mand>by thetenourand import whereof he tignirleth unto
men^ what ways and anions are pleating to him and approved
by him, and confequently what on the other hand are hated
and abhorred by him.; and by voluntas bcmplaciti^ the effi-

cacious or operative will of Cod, by which he reduceth into
juft, and effe&eth, whatfoever he willeth according unto it •

the terms of the diittnftion are very uncouth, and improper
to carry fuch a fenfe or meanirg to the minds or underftand-
ings of men. For the divine effence or nature ofGod,conr
tidered as holy,jull, and good, by reafon or by means;whereof
he approveth fuch actions and wayes in men,asl>e commancl-
eth, is molt improperly termed his W/iifJB one kinder other:
becaufe by this, fo coniidered, he mlkth nothing at all. Nor
<jm by declaring , or revealing, his etfence or nature under
fuch a confideration, doth he will any thing , as is evident^
But when he commandeth thipgs juft,and holy,and good runr
to men, he doth not onely reveal or mak* known the holi-
nefs or goodnefs of his nature, or etfence(nor can this reafon-
ably be judged his principal intent , if it be, any part of his
intent otherwife then in a collateral and consequential way>
in fuch his commandements given unto men) but he further
declareth what his will and good pleafure (in fuch a fenfe as
milandgoodpkafar'<?are any wayes attributable unto him) is

concerning men, and the things he defireth and requireth to
be done by them. And that this -is.the thing primarily and
principally intended by him in his precepts or command-
ments given unto men, is evident from the exprefs. tenour of
thefe commandments in general, and yet more evident from
fome additional expreffions made upon occation in fome of
them. In general, all the refpe&ivedeportments , and du-
ties, whether a£ioi}S, or forbearances > are^direaiy and ex-
preflybythe Authority of the Law-give/> impofed upon
men, without any intimation otherwife then fas was faid)

N ft
"
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if4 Voluntas (igfet, In the hefifenfe^ hardly defafole.

inaconfequentlatway (unlefs haply in fome few of them)
of his approbation of them. But in , and upon occafion of
the delivering of fome of them, there are words more fpeci-
ally importing theexprefifmndfcrWtfof Godtohavechem
obferved and obeyed by men, A»d now Ifrael, what doth the
Lord thy God require of theejut to fear the Lord thy God, to wall^
in aU his wayes, and to love him , and to ferve the Lord thy Go,i
with all thine heart, and with all thy [only That thou keep the com-

Oz)Deut,io. mandmtnts of the Lord , and all his ordinances
, (a) &c. He

11,13. doth not faj> what d&th the Lord thy God approve of, com-
mend) delight in, or the like ; but, what.doth the Lord thy God
require of thee, but to fear, 8cc. Men are not wont onely to
imply, and this darkly and obfcureiy>that which they princi-
pally intend and aim at, and in the mean time plainly and
ftgnifkantly to exprefs that which they fecondarily onely,
and lefs principally, mind or intend ; although , according
to the fenfe and explication of Mr. X>. dirtin&ion now w£
der examinationGod doth not fo much as intend , will , or
tfefire, left principally,** ar all, that far the greateft part of

thofe,to whom he hath given hiscommandmentsfh6uld yeiid

dbedie'nce unto them. So Micah 6. 8. He hath fhewed thee,

Oman, what**good: but not onely fo, for it followeth
;
and

what the Lord requlreth of thee? fureiy to do ]ttftly , and to love

tnercy^c. Therefore certainly Gods define, will, and re-

quirement in his precepts, or Laws, impofed upon men, is

that they on whom they are impofed, (hould obferve and do
them. So thx; voluntasJtgmi in the moft tolerable and de-
fenfibte fenfe of it(asthatlaftpropofed, and fince oppofed,
is) is a very uncouth and horrid expreflion to fignifie the na-
ture of God,as declaring what a&ions and wayes of men are

approved by him. Neither can there any approbative, or
approving WftbeafcribedunroGod, but byanhighmifde-
peanour committed againft the propriety of fpeakmg. For
inthiscompoRtion,an approbative -will , there is little lefs

then comradBlo in ^djujtBo^ untefs by fuch a mil {hall be
tneant twill of declaring what is approved. Andhow de-

plorably incongruous fuch a notion or fenfe as this is , unto
the terms of an approving W//

; any ear that rafieth words,can-

not
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Voluntas bencplacitM'// term dfor the confmonmm of it. xj 5

not lightly but difcerru For that principle, out of which a

rational fubjeft approveth, or difapproveth any thing , is not

his will , but his judgment , conscience , or undemanding.

This is evident from hence ; vi&.zhit many men approve of

that in their judgments, or conferences, which is contrary to

their wild and defires. And that principle , by which every

man approved! of what is truly approveableinhimfelf, of

in his own wayes, is not his will, but his judgment or confer

eace.
,A

*

And for the fenfe afligned unto the other member of che
Sf$ y Q

diftin&ion fnow under cenfure) in the explication of it, ' *

viz,, that by voluntas btneplaciu, Gods will ofgood pleafure , is

meant his operative, or erfe&ing m% neither doth thisconT

fort any whit better with the terms , then ao arrow with a

fheath made fit for a knife. For by this operative or effe&ing

willy the explicators of the diftinftion mean, that kind of

purpofe, refolution, or intent in God, for the a&ual acconv

plifbment or effecting whereof he intends to ingage and ex-

ert his omnipotency upon fuch terms , as to make fure that

he will overcome all oppofition,or refiilence in his way. (For

otherwife* God havi ng no power at all, but that which is in-

finite & omnipotent , he muft of neceffity ufe and exert this?

as well in his fofceil and gentled aftings, as in his ilro^geft fie

moll wonderful of ail.) Now firil, this kind of will, pw>
pofe, or refolution inGod, is no whece in Scripture termed

veliintas beneplacitiy or will of good ple&fure , at leaft in re-

fpeft of many the particular a&ings or movings of k. Nay

fecondly, in refpeft of fome of chefe agings , it is reprefen*

ted in the Scriptures as fuch a will, wherein ke cakes little or

no pleafure at all, as vise, whenit relates to the puni&xmerrt

of his creat ures . For 1 hiveno pleafurem the d?atihofihhn that

dieth,faith the Lord God : vrhereforeturn yourfelves-find liveyt%

Ezek.i 8. 3 2. Again> by the fame Prophet; Say mto&htm,

As / live ( faith the Lord God) I havew pUafitre in the death of

the wicked, hut that the wickfdftirtifrom bis nay and live „- tufa

ye,turn ye >fromyam evilwayes ; for why mil ye die, Gboufeof

Ifrael? Ezek. 33. 11. Douklefs the will or refolution in

God to puniftund dellcoy wicked men, that (hall be fouod

No 2 finally
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ij6 Voluntas beneplaciti,/tf the common notion of ,Y,

finally impenitent, is of chat kind of W//, which the Explica-
ted of the Dirtinftion in hand, interpret to be meant bv
voluntas benepUcm, viz.. his operative or efficacious will (in
thefenfe declared; yet is it fo far from being indeed voluntas
benepUan, his will of goodpleafure,thu he moft folemnlv and
fenoufly and with an oath profeffeth (in the piffles now re-
ported) that he hath nopleafure in the execution orerfeain*
of rtj-andif noun this, [hen neither in the will itfelffconlf
dered apart from its execution ) There is the fame confide-

,

ration or his will or purpofe to puniiTi or afflidt his fervants
tnemielves,whentbey incur his difpieafure by finnin^ There
is hale que(Hon but that his W// in this kind, lS of that kind
of wB> which the DilHnflioners now impleaded , mean by
their voluntas bmeplacm (at leaft if they mean as they fpeakj
that is; a branch* of his operative or efficacious w'tf. yet is it
no where in Scripture, either formally, or materially, either
in terms, or fenfe, called his will of good pleafure. How (bail
Jgive the, up, Ephratm ? How jhall I deliver thee, Jfraelf how
(ball J make thee as Adwah ? Haw (hall Ifit thee as Ztboim ? My
heart u turned within me, my repenting* are kindled toother I
mil not execute thefiercenefs of mine anger, &c.Ho( U 8,9 A*
|am:F«r he doth not afflltt willingly,norgrieve the children ofmen

^b A6f hfenn
J°

: F°r they verily (the Parents of
our flefh;frr afew dayes chainedw after their own pleafure :but
hefor ourprofit, that wemightbe partakers ofM bollxef. Heb.
1 a-

1
o. Do thefe exprehW either from , or concerning

^od, found ivolunusbeneplaclti in him to correa his chil-
dren ? He that obferves the ufe and acceptation of the word,
***«, which more properly, then any other word that I

f "™. Scnptares, wfaeafpoken of t?od Signifies his voluntas

aZh7^u g°&^f̂ 'brM "fgood pleafure , will con-
stantly find the objeft or matter of it, to be fome aft of grace,
goodnefs, mercy^ounty, or the like • never any thing penal

Tn^tT'A
$T^att

r
"• 26

' Compared with U&b.iu
l?ifX

dtak^ orformof fPeech in thefe texts muftbe
well obforvea, and interpreted as others of like character and

1ft tf
'*'

» ?^ K an elliPflS of^e word*****, a-l-
^ough) utomj^t ?ft^ 6t //4, IaiU (accoxdiflgtothe

Hebrew)



is neither jufilfiable by Scripture, nor reajonr til
tfthrew) Ifa.41.12. Jer. 5 0.20. (with others) fo alfo Eph.x.%-,

<j,
Phil, 2.

1 3 . 2 Thejf. 1 . 1 1 , &c.
Secondly, This mil of good pfetfure in God, as explained by Sctt.11,

the Explainers, is very untowardly contra-diftinguifhed to

fawlttntat figni > as understood and notioned likewife by

them. For there is fmall reafon to oppofe that will in God,

which in the Diftin&ion they call voluntas fanep/acith to that <

w7/inhim? which in the other member of this di(lin£Uon>

they term voluntasfigm. For the oppolition founds, as if his

voluntas beneplaciti) were neither revealed in any or" the parti-

culars of it, which is manifettly untrue, God indeed having

revealed the whole compafs or extent of his operative or effi-

cacious will, as far as it is any wayes necetfary or pertinent for

men to know it ; nor yet approved of by his will of approba-

tion ; which is fomewhat more then petty blafphemy.

Thirdly,That application of the Diiiin£Uon,which Mr.K.
here, and others of his perfwahon, are wont to make in the

like exigent, is neither Logical, nor Theological. Not logi-

cal : For thus Mr. K. fas we heardJ with his partifans , ap-

plieth it; Godveill have all, by that which they call voluntate

n°ni, he will have his EleB to repent voluntate beneplaciti alfo*

In which faying he takes that for granted, which he knowes
that his Adverfary ftifly denies, and which himfelf hath not

at all proved (and which indeed/interpretatively contains the

fnmmatotalu of the whole controverfiej viz*, that there. are,

or that God hath >fuch ele&) in whom he works converfion,

faith, Repentance, and all things accompanying falvat ion, by

fuch a will, which alwayes fooncr or later , actually raifeth

and effe&eth thefe things in them againft al poflible refinance

whatfoever. Now in arguing to fuppofe that, not onely

which a man knowes to be denied by him againft whom he

difputeth, but even that alfo, which by a near-hand confe-

rence, involves the grant, either of the whole , or princi-

pal thing in queflion, is extremely illogical. Again 1 the

faid application of the diftincl;ion(fo/underltoodas hath been

reported) is no whit more Theological. For it afcribeth un-
to, or fnppofeth in, God fach a will , which the Scriptures

feow not, and which otherwife is il-confiilew with his wis-

dom.)
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dom, and repugnant to that great defign, which he hath pro-
jetted, and which he carrieth on in the world daily,in, and by
the Gofpel. This I have proved at large, and (I believe) a-
bove any reafonabie anlwer or contradiction. The w/tf J
mean, is luch a mll> which the Affertors of it fuppofe to be
operative of conversion, Faith, and Repentance in men up,
on terms of necefttation , or fo , that it is not pofftble for
thofe, in orupon whom it operateth, not to concur or com-
port with it to the a&uali produ&ion of Faith and Repen-
tance in them, and in the end,to the attainment of falvation.

Now that there is no wtil in God, that worketh at any fuch
rate, or upon any fuch terms in men , as thefe , and that if

there were, it mult needes render men uncapable of that
great recompence of reward, Salvation, I have more then
once argued, proved , and concluded elfewhere. I here fu-

perfede the further debate of it. Befides , when Matter K.
faith, God willhave all to repent voluntate figni , but histUfk

\pt\z\y~\voluntAte beneplaciti , doth he (in the former claufej
mean, that God approves of the repentance of all men,
(which malt be his meaning unlefs he breaks company
with the wilerton hisfidej or that he invites and calls all

men to repentance; neither the one alfertion, nor the other,
holds any regular intelligence with his principles in the
controverfie undertaken by him.For 1. ifGod approves ofthe
Repentance of ail men, and yet doth not effe& it as he doth
the repentance of fome, doth not this reprefent him as one
doing good by haheh&nd o ratting or negle&ing more good,
and this acknowledged and approved as fuch, by himfelfTtbefl
he doth? But by that which foon after followeth , it fcems
good Theologie with Mr. K. to conceive and fay, that God
<*oth good by halves. For are not his words tbefe,

(with an ironicall complement to boot > ) Sir! Goh
patience towards reprobates, U but patience by halves I The
Scripture every where afcribes/terf<?#/** to the waves and
'works of God : but Matter Kendal (it feems) hath difoo-
vere<i a large vein ofthem w^ are imperfe&ScdonQ by hatoeu
Secondly, if in the formermember of the dilUctfion, his

meaning be, that God invites or calls all men to repentance,

and
SiiiL.



The pa rty Mt agreed about thewo diftinBioxs %7 9

indyet (in thelatterj denies that he is willing to worker

cfcft it in fame, yea .the greater part or men, and

that knowingly he leaves thefe under an abfolute and

utter impolribility of obeying his call, or coming up-

on his invitation , in this kind
;

doth he not by fuch

a party-coloured chara&er as this, render the Father

of mercies, and the God of ail confolation, a moft bitter and

bloudy infulter over the extreme mifery and weaknefs of his

poor creatures, occafioning,yea provoking and urging them

in the mean time, to look upon him as molt ferioufly, molt

jffeaionately, moft compaffionately defiring. fceking, endea-

vouring, their falvation } But this Theological foiaxifme

we have had f I remember; under large conhderation elfe-

where. Therefore concerning the DiUin&ion of volwitat

foni and voluntas Benefitted with the common application

ot it, it deferves the like brand of dishonour which Be*a and

tifcaterfez upon another of its companions , (with theufu-
(a ) Bcrt.Ad

all application thereof ) */*. that, which tells us of Chrifis AZ.coUoq.mon*

dying for all men fuftciexter, but not eficacher JbM'xfrtf-^ n̂dm ,

jfe (iaith the former of thefeJ Chri/t Medfor the fm< of all men ^ T^w cum

fxfjieiently, but not efficacioujlp though in A rettifiedfenfe tt be trttep D . Fayo
-m

« let u it extremely harjh, and no tefs amhigmtu , then barbarous. ScbolaGene-

I An account hereof heaves in the x**rds faJUmng.(z) The latter,^*$»™
fpeaking of the fame diiUnaion and application , pronoun- ^.^^
ceth that which they fay to be abfolutelyfalfe : 8c thatfor repro-

chr/(ii>

hates ( as he termech them) ChriftdUd neitherw one kind, nor 0- (b) pifmor. 1

thery neither fitfcieitly, nor effcaciouflj. (bj We have ail En- ^febf-

lifhproverb (to mention it without the leailreflesion i*"H3!£f '

there worthy and well-deferring men) that vhen theevts fall
R;dem 9̂7t

«»r, homfl men come by their gosds.
^

So when perfons of an unhappy agreement in the defence

of crrour,andoppofition to the truth, fall at variance about

the Diltinaions imployed in that evil! warfare, there is the

more hope that truth will (o much the fconet cecover to:

nativelnlfre, andte reftoredto her legitimate intereft m the

hearts and judgments of up-right and well useaning tiaen.

And for Mt. Ks. DiiUnaion of -volant** figni,and bencplMiu,

ftx^note upon that other of Cbrifti4ym%(ot ail men>M-
fietenter?

ii^jil i '•*i-+'**^jy^&t*=?7, M ,^i. - _j^^ f.
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180 Whether God mableth hii cUEi ottely to repent*

ficienter-, and efficaciter, (as viz. that though in a retttfied fenfe It

be true-, yet u it extremely barfh> and no lefs ambigmtu , then bar-

barow) is every waves appofite unto it. What the retttfcd
(c)Redempt. feKfe is >wherein it is true, I have declared elfewhere. (c) That
Redeem.p. 106, ^ ^ extremeiy ljArjy ancj uncouth,and withall no ief$ ambigmtu

then barbatom, hath been (liewed both in the prefent Section,

and elfewhere. Moft probable it is, that fuch Dittinftions

as thefe, were firft invented and formed by that Enemy of

light and Ttuth, the Prince of darknefs, and fecretly and fU-

ly conveyed into the minds of fome men of note and Inte-

reft in the Churches of Chriit, whofe judgements he had

foyled and intangled witherrour, to (lengthen their hand in

the maintenance of hiscaufe, and for the obfcuring,dark-

ning, and encumbring the truth.

Sett. 1 3. Fourthly, whereas to the fubterfugie and unhallowed re-

fuge of the Bittinc-tion now difplayed in the proper colours

of it, he immediately fubjoyns (by way of explication of it,

as it {hould feem, in both its members? refpe&ivelyj He re-

quires aH^ enables hii Ele$, to repent • in the former claufe he

fpeaks as much , or more, the fenfe of his Adverfaries, as his

own
;
yet to what purpofe, unlefs to infinuate to fome fuper-

fim pie Reader , as if ^hey denyed even that alfo (*//*. that

God requires all to repent) In the latter claufe, he under-fpeaks

his own fenfe (if he understands , or remembers it) neither

in this doth he fay any thing, but what his Adverfaries fay al-

fo. Yea he fpeaks fhort both of his own fenfe (at lealt if he

hath not very fuddetily changed his old fenfe for a new) and

of the fenfe of his Adverfaries likewife. For his own fenfe,

this (queftionlefs) is not that God onely enables them to re-

pent (for this he might do , though they (hould for ever re-

main impenitent,no mans ability for action, enforcing or ne-

ceflitating h im to aft) but that he necetfitates them to repent.

Qcherwife Mr. Ks. Eleft may poflibly never repent^ and fo fall

fiiort of falvation in the end : which (I knowj is the great

-abomination of his (ouL And as concerning his Adverfaries,

their fenfe rifeth higher then to conceive that God onely en-

ables men to repent, at leaft when they do repent : They hold

and teach, that God over and befides thofe means , and that

ability?

i*L>



Repentance) a great voork^ of God
y
not fo of matt. i% \

ability of repentance 5 which he vouchfafeth unco all men
(and fo to ^Mr % Ks. elect) doth a&ually concur and joyn

with them in the improving or employing of thefe means,

and in the exertion or acting of this ability ; and this fo, and
upon fuch terms, that the act it felf of repentance performed

by them, may, though not formally,yet by way of efficiency,

be by an higher and far more worthy attribution afcribed

unto him, then unto them. For the truth is, that for men to

repent ('and fo to believe)confidering on the one han$i what
dreadfully-important reafons and motives they haveto do
it, and on the other hand how mightily provoked, and graci-

oufly atfifted they are, by God, unto the work, is in refpecl: of

the nature of it, and of that which proceeds from them , in

and about it, no fuch great exploit, or matter either of much
commendation, or admiration ; the contrary, viz,. For men
not to repent, thecircumftances now mentioned being duly
confidered, being molt irrational, brutifh, andzfenfelefs, and
altogether unworthy the common principles of reafon and
wideritanding in men. But now for God to call, yea to in-
courage, finfuli, weak, and ill-deferving men ("creatures that
had fo unthankfully , rebellioufly , provokingly entreated
him) unto Repentance, by fuch great and precious promifes,
as he hath done ; and not onely this, but further to quicken,
hrengthen, and altift them by the gracious concurrence of
his own fpirit, to, and in the work, is a matter of high con-
federation, and moft worthy the magnificence of that God
who doth it. In which refpeft that which proceedeth from
men ; or that which they do, in,or about the work of repen-
tance, is, in it felf, little considerable, and (as we 0fe to fayj
fcarce worth the fpeaking of; whereas that which proceed-
eth from God in reference to it, is tranfeendently excellent,
and wonderfully glorious. Hence it clearly follows , that
though men who repent , be not neceflitated by God to re-

mt-> or fo a&ed by him that they can neither will nor chute
but repent, but onely be fo incouraged and atfifted by him in
order hereunto, as hath been mentioned [I. fo as to be left
by him at liberty , or under a poflibility of non-repent-
ing, notwithstanding] yet all that which is honoura-
ble and praife worthy in> and about the work, imirely be-

$.a- '.' O ° longeth
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lotigetri ilntb God
; rrieti, even under the terms now fpecifi-

e^d, all things Cbtifidered , a&irtg at no higher, of not much
fnbtehighor commendable rate in their repenting then
iff accepting meu offered unto them,when they are an hun-
gry, or drink, when they areathirft. That which hathoc*
tanoned riuny to look upon repentance (and fo Faith) as

too greit and high a work to be performed by men, onely
with the aid of fuch a concourfe> or afftfhnce from God, as

that declared, pretending that to aicribe it unto men upon
fucfi terms, is too high an exaltation of nature , and of the

will of man,and derogatory from the grace ofGod (with the

likeJ is (I verity believe) tbofe moll bletied confequencesor
fruits of it, remiflion of fins, reconciliation with God , ado-
ption, falvatioh, Sec. whereas thefe in refpeft of their con-

fecution and attainment by Repentance and Faith, oneiy dc*

dare the abundant grace, goodnefs, and bounty of God, not

at all any intrinfick worth or extraordinary commendable
cefs, in the means by which they are attained. For as it ft"

guethafpecial goodnefs and generoufnefs of difpofitionifr

men,liberally or bountifully to reward ordinary or light fefr-

vices, being willingly performed: fo is it an high-convio-
cing argument and proof of the infinite grace and bounty
©f God,fotranfcendentlyto reward thofea&s of obedience
in men. Faith and repentance, being (efpecially the help and

advantages confidered,which himfelf, as hath been faid,af-

fordeth towards themj fo inconsiderable, as to bertow his fa-

vour, with all the inefUmable and glorious fruirs thereof,up-

6n thofe that (hall perform them. And indeed , the land-
ing Law or rule, according unto which,as being molt reafon-

able and equitable,God iswontrodifpenfehisrewards,cofr-
fiderfed, it is matter ofmuch more grace and goodnefs ia hrm
to leave men at liberty , either to repent , or not to

repent, under, and after all the means and interpo-

fures admihtftrcd by him unto them to work them to repen-
tance, then it would be to impofe upon them any unavoida-
ble Deceffity to repent, or aft them upon fuch terms by his

emtripotency in order to their repentance -, that there ftiall

be no-pofftbilfty -left them to rema in impenitent . The rea-

ion he*fcdf rvbtfcaitfe when men are ac liberty>whetherthey

WiU;
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will repent, or do, in cafe they Chall chufe and pta&iie k > ic

will be found in the retinew, or fpecies, of thofe a&ions , or

fervices, which the wifdom and righteoufnefs of God judge

rewardable^and which accordingly he ftill rewardeth ; my
meaning is, it will have the nature and consideration of an

a^ion morally good, and which the will regularly and freely

chufeth and preferreth before the contrary : whereas in cafi

a mans will be carried by God to repentance by a rapt mo-
tion} or krefiittbly and indeclinably determined to its a&ion

by a forraign power- that which it a&eth upon fitch terms,

wants the formality of a moral action, as not proceeding out

of the will of him that a&eth, and confequently is of thac

kind or fpecies of action, which by no law of prudence or c-

quity is rewardable , nor is rewarded by God Therefore

whereas many pleafe themfelves with an invincible conceit

that they are the onely magnifiers and exalters of the fre$

grace ©f God, in teaching and averting the irrefiflibilicy or

infruftrability of the power hereof in bringing men to repen-

wnce,making themfelves aggreived at thofe who teach the

contrary, as if they were friendsfor flatterers ratherJofcdr^

rupt nature, and enemies unto grace ; the very plain truth is»

that themfelves by their doctrine do by the grace of God, as

that harlot, againlt whom Solomon gave fentence, did by her

chi\d->whttijhe overbed it fy night fas her adverfary charged

her) and fo deftroyed the life of it : whereas the men of their

comeft and compUint, in their explication of their fenfe in

the cafe, carefully provide honourable maintenance for this

grace, and render it like unto it felf, Grace in the higheft,iin-

to thofe who receive it; in the mean time afcribing nothing

unto corrupt nature, or to the finful will of man, fave onely

a bare capacity of being rectified, and reformed, and reduced

by the rich grace of God to chufe its foveraign good, and the

way that leadeth to it. And this themfelvesfupon the mat-

ter) deny not,onely they imagine thefe great and gracious

effects to be wrought by fuch an operation , or co-operation

of this grace, which is obllru&ive fas hath been lately hin-

tedJ to thofe very ends , which God propounds to himfelf,

and intends by it. But this is a theme which we have dif-

Ooi courfed
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cdurfed wore largely eifewhere , though not (as far as I re
member) in thefe papers. But

4 '

l
F^rhly>(and ^tly)whereasM./aaith^ requires all^b/a

bis £7rfJ[meanmg,and onely thefe> repe„t,doth he not makeGod like unto a man that fhould go to a chime to *ather fios
or to a thorn tor grapes ? Or like unto Diogenes in his Cyn'L
ed humour, when pacing along by the rtacues of ftone, he
asked an alms of them, as if they had been lb many livin* -» nd
moneyed men? Or doth he fuppofethat thofe otherVof
whom God requires repentance, as well as of Mr. Ks. deft, aie
enabled^ fome other to repent, though not by God > Or
when God requires repmance of thole, whom he knows
fas Mr. K. fuppofeth) want all ability to do what is in this
cafe required of them, dothhefpeak ironically or farcafUcal-
ly unto them, as one infulting over their impotency and
weaknefs ? Or' how, or by what confederation, or by the me-
diation of what principle, will Mr. K. be able to reconcile
fuch an uncouth and odd faying with the grace, wifdom,and
tender companion of God ? The pleas which fome of his Co-
errants in thefe points, are wont to infift upon for their relief
at this turn, are but as fig-leaves to .cover the nakednefs or
(name or their opinion : they will fcarce hold the ftirchiD*
together. Firft (fay fomej though man hath loft his abilir?
©rpowerofobeying,yet God hath not forfeited or loft his
nriir of commanding. Therefore he may juftly require ^ai
of men, which they are not able to perform. A°ain (fay the
fame men, or others of the fame) God may° require of
men that which they are not able to perfom , to con-
vince them of their weaknefs and inability in this
kind. ;

to the former; firft, be it true, God hath not loft his right
of commanding by the fin or folly of men in doinathat, for
the demerit whereof they are, or might be, juftly deprived
by him of their ability of obeying : yet though he hath loft
»o right of commanding in this cafe, yet in cafe men have
indeed been devefted by him of all ability of obevin- him,
and are not re- inverted again therewith, he may have fort his
opportunity of commanding. And it is as far from God , in

refpetf
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refpeftofhiswifdom, tQ do any thing importunely or un-
feaionably, as it is, in refpefl: of his juiiice , to do any thing
unrighteoufly. Now a right of doing a thing, may poffibly,

at leaft in a fenfe, be, where there is no conveniency or op-
portunity oL a&ing according to the priviledge oi fuch right. «

And wife men will not do any thing they have a right to do,

but under circumttances of conveniency and meetnefs for

their action. Mr. K. or another man , may have a right to

anfwer every pelting pamphlet or other impertinent piece,

that comes forth like a man armed with tfraw and itubble a-

gainlthim: but if he be wife, and knows how to contrive

his time to any better account, he will wave his right in this

kind. The Apoftle Paul had a right of doing feveral things

mentioned by himfelf, (a) which yet he judged inconveni- ^) T Cor. 9 .

entforhim todo, and accordingly omitted the doing of 4, 5,^,11. cum
them. In like manner it noway follows, thatbecaufe God verf.it.

hath a right of commanding fuch perfons to repent,who have
no ability to repent, that therefore he ufeth this right , and
commandeth them accordingly.

Secondly, It is a queftion, w hich (I fuppofe)would appofe Se&* * 5-

Mr. Ks. Genius handfomely to refolve
;
Whether, it being

fuppofed that men^re dead, I mean under an irrevocable Sen-
tence of death and condemnation (which is Mr. Ks. fuppo-
fition concerning the greateft part of thofe, of yvjiom he
confeffeth God requires repentance) he hath any right (in any
tolerable fenfe of the word , right) to require repentance of
them; at leaft upon fuch terms, on which he. require* repen-

tance of all men, viz,, with promife of life and falvation
upon condition of obedience. Hath a man any right of ma-
king a promife, whether upon condition, or without, con-
trary to his avowed intentions, and which himfelf knows to
be importable thathefhould become willing to perform?
tfe thatfhall go about with a great deal of officious impor-
tunity to entitle a prudent and upright man to fuch a right
(if right it mull needs be) as this, is he not like to furler dis-
appointment, in cafe he expe&s either thanks , or other re-
ward, for fuch a fervice? Or is not this a true portraiture of
the cafe of thofe men, who think they do <Jod Service (and

doubt-

-•
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2§6 Mr. ICu Doftrmei-maketh Godan umreaffHahlc Judge.
doabcJefs look for no fmali reward folic) in contending jad
labouring in tbe very fire to veft a title, or right of claim , inhim co require obedience, withapromife of life and fal-
vation upon performance , of fuch men , unto whom he
knows ic is altogether impoflible for him t*bewilUn»
ever ro give falvauon, as having peremptorily and unchange-
ably decreed the contrary from eternity ?

°

.

ThirdlyJt doth not found like a (train of the tranfcendent
nghtcoufnefs and equity of God, cfpecially in his proceed-
ings and dealing with men, firtt in a judiciary way, to puniflj
men for an offence committed (and this not by themlelves
neither

,
perfonaily confidered, but oneiy by their Proto-

platt, fomethoufandsof years it may be, before they were
born; with a deveiling them of thofe gracious abilities,
wherewith before they were inverted • and then, in order to
their further, and more grievous puniflimenc , to impofe
fuch thiugs upon them, which without the faid abilities, of
which he hath defpoyledthem,he knows to be impoflible for
them ever to perform. Will any Judge, though taken from
umuft men, fhew himfelf fo enormouQy and monftroudy un-
reasonable in judgment, asfirft to fentence a man (fuppofc
it be for fame great offence against LawJ to have his legs cut
oft

,
and then to award this further fentence a^ainft him,

that, when the former mall be executed, and his legs cut off,

unlefshe fhall run twenty or fourty miles within an hours
Ipace, he mail fuffer death by hanging > And yet the men a-
gainitwhom we now argue, not content in their doftrine to
make

,

<7od like unto a Judge as prodigioufly nnreafonable as
this, difhonour him yet further with the addition of another
ttrainof urovorthmefsinthecafein hand. For evident it is,

rrom the content tenour of the Scriptures, that God invites
and incourageth wicked men unto Repentance, with a pro-
tettipn of love and gracious intendments towards them here-
in, fecurnWiem by his oath that he defireth not their death,
or deitruc^on, but their repentance rather, and their life and
faivation hereupon. So chat to njppofe, or teach, that CTod
hath deprived wicked men of all their fpiritual abilities, and
not re-iDvefted them againwkh them, and confeqtiently,rhat

they
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where nopmer to obtyy nofix in dif&htjing, %%*j

they ^e utterly unable to repent, believe>&c, and yet to (up*

pofe and teach withal, that he requires them to repent upon

the terms fpecified, is not onely to reprefent him , as prepo-

fleroufly , as importunely ,as monftroufly - cruel and unmerci-

full> as the Judge we fpeak of, but farther > as exercifing the

fame or the like cruelty with a moil ferious , yea patfionate

profeffion of love, mercy! tendernefs of bowels , and great

compafsions towards thofe , upon whom it is exercifed.

They had need be extremely addicted jurare in verba, maglftriy

and under a double vmv of Credulity to their Treachers,cbac

can open the door of their judgments and conferences unto

chem,when they knock with fuch fp^culations and Do&rines

as this.

Fourthly, if it be fuppofed that God hath a right of com- Sett. \ 6,

manding wicked men to repent, and fuppofed withall that

they have no power to obey fuch his command, their difobe-

dience in this cafe cannot reafonably be imputed unto them,

nor they become liable to punifhment hereby
;
both which

are broadly contrary to the conftant tenonr and imporr of the

Scriptures, where God both fhirply reproves , and feverely

threatens, wicked men, for not hearkening unto him > when
be invites and calls them to repentance. When Chrifi com-
manded Laz,artu being now dead and in his grave , to come
forth {Ld^arui , come forth) (a) had Laz,arui finned * or

contracted the guilt of anydifobedience-, in cafe he had not^J 01 ' 11 ' 4 **

done as he was commanded , it being fuppofed that Chrsfl

had notfirtt quickened him, and inverted him with a power
whereby he was inabled to cwne forth ? Or-, when the A-
polHe faith, that he that U dead , u )uftijied [fo the original ~]

or freed [foour trantlation] fromftn^b) is not his meaning^) Rom.tf,?.

that perfons in the Rate of death , being hereby deveited of

all ability to yeild obedience unto commands, are not ina

capacity of finning, or tranlgrefsingany law > Where there

is no power of obeying > there is no guilt in difobeying,

>Jor doth it make any difference in this cafe , whether men
have fometimes had.power in this kind? and have been jufkly

devefled of itfor their fitvor'no. For ' fuch -a develtiture or

deprivation of power , argueih indeed the greatnafs of the

demerit
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a88 whether 'the T)ei>iU be extra ftatum demerendi.

demerit of that fin, for which fo great a punifhment or judg-
ment, was inflicted : but it proveth not any demerit at ail in

any after-omiflion of obediential acts to fuch commands,
which are now, upon the fuppofal of fuch a deprivation, im-
pofsible to be performed. For the eltimate of fuchomuTi-
ons is [he fame, whether he, in whom they are found , hath
formerly bin inverted with power to obey^r not;thefe bein<*

to be meafured or judged ot, not by any circumitence fo ir-

relative to them as an inyeliiture vvith a former power to

have avoided them,though in conjunction with ajultdevefti-

rure hereof>but by the prefent ftate, condition, or capacity of

the perfon relating to them;wch landing in an utter impoten.
cy to obey, the faid omiilions, are, & mu(t needs be? the fame,

whether this imporency be natural, or by a forcible & Itrong,

though jufth and,inflicted. And it is very queftionable,whe-

ther thatLaw,wch inflicteth death upon him thatflayeth a per-

ion in his drunkennefs, and not rather upon him that (hall be

drunken, be according to the itandard, I mean,the true prin-

ciples of the Law of nature, and found reafon. For as the

actings of a phrenetick perfon, or of a man diltraught in his

fenfes,as fuch, are not fo much the actings' of the man, as of

his ditfemper fo neither are the doings of a drunken man,as

fuch, fo properly the actings of the man , as of his drunken-
nefs. And if thete be no law, or at leaft if there ought to be

none, for the punifhment of phrenfie , however contracted

;

neither ought there to be any for the punifhment of any mif-

carriages or mif-actings of phrenetick perfons. So likewife

whether the Lapfed Angels, or Divels be intra, or extra Jia-

turn demerend'h capable of finning, or no ( I mean , capable (o

as to contract any additional or further guilt by any new act

of finning) will admit a doubtfull difputation , not onely

becaufe they feem to be und^r no promife of reward in cafe

of their obedience, and therefore not under any Law of God,
^properly fo called,or which being difobeyed caufeth wrath
or puniuhment, every fuch Law as this, promifing a reward

lotheobferversof it) but alfo becaufe they have been de-

prived by God of all their obediential abilities, and are con-

cluded under, or fealed up in an invincible impenitency and

obduration.
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afedarauon. Sothat however that which they a& and do be

mifcheirous, and materially finfull : yet inafmuch as God
neither requires, nor expe&s, any rewardable obedience at

their hand,more thenhe doth at the hand of any inanimate

or irrational creature, it feems very agreeable both to rea-

fon and julHce, that a&ing onely agreeable to their prefent

natures, and unchangeable frame oftheir being, as toads and

ferpents do, what they a& in this cafe fhould be looked up-

on rather as their puniftiment and mifery , then as their fin

or difobedience. And if wicked and grace lefs men be by

any decree of God fo concluded under their prefent infideli-

ty and impenitency, that they are in no capacity, no potftbi-

licy either of believing, or repenting (which is Mr. Kendal*

Faith, it feems, concerning the fa* greater part of them) I

cannot underftaxid, by what rule of equity, reafon, or juftice,

non-believing, or non-repenting, mould be reputed finful 5or

made punifhable. For if Godftiould punifh them for the

want of their former ability to obey, or (which is the (ame)

for want of obeyingvwhen cheir power of obeying hath been

taken away from them by himfelf,fhould he not, the matter

duly weighed and interpreted,rather punifhtbem the fecond

time for being punifrted by himfeif fbrmerly^hen for any af-

ter-fin committed bythem ?

Fifthly, (and laltiy for this) It is not tcue , no not accord-

Ln<> to Mr. JO, own principles (at leaft if thefe may be efti-

mated by his pen) that wicked and ungodly men have loft

any power of repenting that was ever given to them, or

vetied in them. For if fuchmen were at any timejOr in any

confederation, potfefled of, or inverted with any power of re-

penting above what at prefent they have,it mult be in refpeft

of their (eminal being in the firlt Adam , and this when and

whilelt Adam, and they in him, flood ia their integrity. For

when , or in what other fenfe or confideratiorh they mould

have been inverted with the privilege or happinefs mention-

ed, hath not ( I prefume) been yet heard of, nor iseafre for

a man of as multifarious a phantafie , as Mr. K. himfelf, to

imagine. But that they were not inverted with any fuch

privilege or power, as that we fpeakof , nor capable of any

P p fuch
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WAt* of willkeepsfrom fittingy afivel a; ofpower.
fuch invcrtkure in Adam, doth not Mr K him^if

'

culemly teach us, where h, faith, that JJ^JIJf h'

wmvmctpM of Faith i» a Redeemer? If he wereZ
capable of Faith in a Redeemer, neither was he carlhT,
Repentance . faith and repentance being al e

?
e angehcali, and of a mutual concomitancy in the (Zperfon, and taught jovntly by the AdoHI« in ,„»

v

itery of the Gofpel. Thus mu^h forfioS the mo tht"that irr.u.onal plea, which obtrudeth , tt£ though manth

Concerning the other nrerenrf> rhir r nA

W^^W,^,/,n, (
-,^W , that neither ha.hThany worth, or weight, ofreafon ln it , may be made evident

Firtt, The end, which this plea pretends to be, or thir ;,mav be, tntended by God in trfe aftor d.fpenfat^n here acn6ed_untoh.ni, >s not attainable by it. For men may ha ea fuffiaency of (trength and ability to do tb«,which y« tmay neglea, or om,t to do. When God requiredoYJZ
his non

e
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e
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his non-obedience was no conviaion, or proof to trim thattherefore helmed power to obey. So when he req redof the Angels now reprobate and fallen , a regular a2d duefubord,nat.on Unt himfelf, and not to attempt Sup of themfelves above the line oftheir creation, thei d fo-bed.ence hereunto was no conviaion, or evia.on to them,that therefore they were not able tn wuj.j" ">tnem.
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power. And therefore Mr. K. is far out of the way both of
reafonjand of the truth, when he conceives that God onely
nqmres repentance of all other perfons, and enables nonebuc
his Elett to repent. It is true

; he makes none a&ually or ef-

fetlually willing to repent, but onely thofe who do repent,
who upon their repentance , become his EleB : but
this proves nothing but that others alfo are as well en-
abled to repent , as thefe. If Mafter Kendal here re-
plies j that God doth not enable others fo much as to be mi-
ting to repent

; I anfwer, If God doth not enable others to be
willing to repent, then are they not under any <milt or' fin

for their not being willing in this kind. For it Is no fin in
the creature not to aft impoflibilicies , or not to a& beyond
or above any ftrength or ability that is given them. Nor is

Gods denial, or withholding or his Grace from any creature,
the finof this creature. If it be faid, but it may be the fin

of the creature is the reafon or "caufe why he withholdeth his
grace from it

; _
I anfwer, firtt, were it granted that the fin of

the creature did juftly occafion or move God to deny his
grace to it, yet this proveth not, that any thing unavoidably
done, or not done, by this creature , thorow this denial or
withholding of grace from it, is fin, or finf ul, in it, If a
man hath had his right hand [truck off for fome mifdemeanor
pumfhable by law and jufiice in th is kind , his not working
afterwards with his hands is not blame-worthy or jultly pu-
mmablealfoinhim. But of this lately. But

Secondly, If it be the fin of the creature which moveth
God to withhold his grace from it , and upon this account
the creature neceflarily, either afteth, or omitteth,any thin*
contrary to what the law of God requireth of men, it mult be
fuppofed, either that this creature had power or ability of
grace from God to have avoided this fin, which is fuppofed
to have the fad influence upon his jufiice,ornot. If it be
fuppofed (in the affirmative,) that this creature had power
and fuflficiency of grace to have avoided that fin, and confe-
quently to have performed the a# of obedience oppofite to
it, and yet fuppofed withall that he did perpetrate and com-
mit it; it undeniably follows that then men may fin with,

Pp 2 or
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or tinder, a fumciency of grace to avoid it, and confequent-
ly,that thofe may remain impenitent, whom God cnableth,
or hath enabled, to repent. If it be fuppofcd (in the nega-
tive^ that the creature we fpeak of had not power or fuffici-

ency of grace to have avoided the fin, for which the grace of

God is fuppofed to be withheld from it , then (according to
thetenourof our former arguing)was not this fin imputable
unto it, or punifhable by God, the creature fas was faid) not.

being chargable with fin for not acting impofltbilities, or a^

bove the firength giten unto it. Nor can it here be plea-

ded that ic was the fin of this creature that brought this judg-
ment upon it, or caufedGod to withhold that grace from
it, which was neceffary for the preferring it from finning in

the cafe, becaufe then that grand abfurdity in reafon , which
we call Procefftu in Infinitum , will follow ; or elfe we muff
come to (lop at, or pitch upon, fome one fin in this creature,

which was not committed by it thorow any deficiency of

grace, or ability from God to have avoided it. And if it be

granted, or mppofed, that any one fin was committed by the

creatureyucder, or without a fumciency of grace to have a*

voided it, I believe it will appofe both Wk.KsJngenlolmh
and his EruditiuxcuUm alfo , to give a fubftantial reafon why
the other fins of this creature may not be perpetrated and

committed upon the fame terms ; I mean, with; and under, a

fumciency of grace, and enabling from God, to avoid them.
Secondly, I would know upon what account , or in order

to what end,God mould propound to himfelfthe endeavour-
ing to convince gracelefs and wicked men, fuch whohe
hath no intent mould ever be converted, of their inability co

keep his commandments. V^hy fhould he defire, or attempt
fuch a convi&ion as this, in fuch men ? It cannot be preten-

ded, that he defireth k in order to their humiliation , o? to

the working of their judgments and confciences for an ap-

plication of themfelves to hirfelf for fupplies of fuch

Hrength& abilities^ they want in this kind : tor both thefe

and fuch like effefts have a very near, if not neceffary, con-

nexion with conversion. Ifk be faid, he may defire it in or-

der to tfaeir coodetpuation , or to the greater or further

manifeft-
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roanifeftation of his juftice therein ; .
I anfwer,

TUrft, That God defireth not their condemnation it felf : £r# t , g 4

therefore he cannot defire any thing in order thereunto,ai for

the procuring of it. He profeffeth raoft ferioufty andfolemn-

iy,yea,to put an end to allttrife between parties contends

in» about the bufinefs, with an oath for confirmation , that

he%freth not the death of the wicked, or of him that dietIk Ezek

.

18.23, 3 2. cap. 33. 1 1. Nothing can be defired by a perfon for

the obtaining of (uch an end, which it felf is not defired by

Him. . ,

Secondly , Neither hath fuch a conviBiott-, in caie \t be

wrought in, or upon, a wicked man, as that pleaded for , any

tbingtn it for the manifeteion of Gods jultice in his con-

demnation,^ cafe thiswere defired byhim,unlefs it be fuppo-

fed withal, rhat this wicked perfon mould have afaffiriency

of power upon, and by means of fuch a convi&ion>io repent

and be comerted ; which 1 believe is no part of Mr. £5Jaith.

For nothing can manifeft or commend jultice in the condem-

nation of a

D
perfon, unlefs the crime , for which he is con-

demned, were fo voluntary, chat it was in his choice oc

power, not ro have committed it. It is no manifeftation ar

commendation of juftice to punifh a man for natdoing that

which was impoflible for him to do. And if the will of a man

befo fervilely e'n(laved& fubjetfed to one part of the contra-

diaion(determinately)that he hath no liberty to chufe the o-

ther part, what he a&eth in this cafe, is not fo much volun-

tary as fpontaneous, and of no other confederation, nor more

pnnifhable, then the aaings of horfe or mule, or other crea-

tures without reafon and undemanding. The frivolous plea

$f araansbeingbimfelf acceflory to his inability, or lofs of

liberty in this Find, either in his firlt Progenitor,Adam.oi in

himfelf, was lately outed.
.

By the tenor and purport of this whole difcourfe it is hilly

evident, that no fumcient or competent reafon can be given

why God fhould require Repentance,01 other fubjeftion to his

commands of wicked or unregenerate men, unlefs it be fup-

pofed, firlt, that fuch men are, either immediately , or medi-

ately, qualified, or enabled by him with power to y eild obe-
1 n

dience
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294 CMr. K.feems to oppofe, when he comporteth.

dience unto him herein
; and fecondly, that himfelf deiireth

this obedience from them. Mr. Ks. Divinity faith that God
requires Repentance ofallmn, but denies that God defires re
pentanceofall. Is Mr. K. wont to require that of any man"
which he defires not to receive from him ? Or can he be con-'
tent to allow himfelfmore reafontfnd candour of mtrid>theh
God ? But the very truth is , that the whole pile and fabrick
of his Divinity bears hard and heavy u pon the honor and i*.
cereit of God.

In thofe few parages cited from him , and considered in
this chapter, that (lie and unrundfome ftrein of his Gtniwxx-
tereth it felf,which teacheth& difpofeth him to deliver& ar-
gue the clear fenfe of his adverfaries in fuch a covert and con-
caved way, that his readerjets acquainted with their notions
and Tenents > may think that all the while he is aroUin* a-
gainft them

;
and that he confounds them over head and ears,

whilcft he is their Advocate , onely tranflating their mind
and meaning into bis own language and words. No fmall
part of his book harpeth upon this ftring, and maketh (I
beheve)fome of the beftmelody which his book afifordeth,in
the ears of thejudgement and undemanding of the areateft
pare of his Readers.

KjO A x *
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CHAP. XIX. '

A toft of Mafler Kendal s wooden and ab-

furd Metaphors, Proverbs, and Similies.

Of a joyned-jlooles-foot. Of a piece of
weak. Of the nimble runing of an empty
Coach before fix Barbary Horfes. Of a
pair of Sheeres and Mete-yard, fignify,-
ing a little Philofophie. Of Salt and
Pepper. Of the Marrow-bone of Matter,
and the Splinters hereof Of his Adver-
faries Plumes to new finffe an old Cufibi-
on. Of an horfe-nighucap , and consider-
ing Cap. Of a piece ofChaff. OfHorfe-
fair. Of the knacky of an hackney Diffin-
tion. Of an horfe-head , and borfc-taile.

Of drowning the Devil upon Clow-moore.

Of knocking hk head againft a poft , and
crying

, Good wits jump. Of a little

fwigg after his dry piece. Of Bifhop
Carlctons rocket, to fignife or exprefshis
learning. Of Davenants

, Halls, Wards,
Goads

, fcarlet hoods
, fignifying their

learning. Of learned Stammin-pety-coates,
and green aprons. Of Grogram , refem-

bling



Mr, Ks . v9ges&Um»)-&bfii Hevfcedyiik* Cttrt&a r

.'

bling the Patience of God towards Repro-
bates j and -of^road-floath 9 refembling his

patience towards his EleSf. Of patience

partie per pale. Ofapatient, husband that

ardently and affectionately loves his wife
that cannot forbear fcolding till he fyath

gagged her , nor biting , till he hath drawn
out her teeth^ 8tc9

Setl.i. M After Kendal .amongft many confefllons which 1

he
makes co his Mother <a*fW<df the federal miscarri-

ages, and diforderly pranks of his IngmibUm (as he terms ic)

*. his little wit, acknowledgeth that fomedmes it doth infra fc

fi&Jr&r* «rowdownwards, or fettle beneath it Felf. I rather
jddgcif * any time Vxn ** it behavetb-k feif. redely,
and qmtteth it felf according to principles of foiid learning
and knowledge, that faying of his concerning it to be more
true, wt. that here , fapra fe attoltkur, it is lift up above it

felf
; as Caiaphas was, wben hesrophecied, that it rvas exfedi-

ent for them that one man fiotdd die for the people, andtkpthc
T*4tole»*Hd*pvrijbxtft. For I belkve rhe habitual and'ftand-
ing pitch ofk not to be gigatitine, or fuper-aumiinace. -But
if at any time it doth cmn Hvmero dormitare,tzke a nap (with
Homer)tr a nod offolly or weaknefs more then what is natu-
tafrte it, I berieve itisin thefe& fach like ftraines of Orato-
ryXn which at fprings very.urihandfome and unkind Meta-
phors. In 6ne place he tells me that the faft dljb on this my

{a)?xu\,v.Mi*bMii]<>ynt-ft9ok!-fQ<>t, and this miftrabiy <rrvt>kedteo.(a)
i J 3

• This (fare) is but a wooden Metaphor. In another piace> he

ft) Part t ¥etflPhori^!^ thlK: To thepregnant refdtofthe premifedpar-

ii 8.

C 1
'V'ticttlars<

>joHfeeintt>hA<ve gotten a piece of veal. (F) Et vitdo tft

dtgnut. Itj one place he cells me, my pen runs as mimbiy As an

CO Parr, i
. p. empty Cottch before fix Barbary Horfis. (c) This Coaeb-with

9 u the fix Barbary Horfis , would make a worthy prefent to be

tent
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i^r. Ks./WW metaphors ofa marrow-bm, &c. jm.

feat to Mafter Vice-chancellor 9 in acknowledgment of hi$

noble courtefie in putting honour on chat which jacked ( I

ihean, in helping Mr. Kendals book to.fome credit in the

world* by his letters of recommendation vouchfafed to it)

Bur
1

fare Mafter &endaU lxgeniolamfN&$ not ati Athenshat ei-

ther in Sfcilieyoz at Sollin Cilieiaypc urthe land of Nodyor in

the unfortunate Iflands> or with lint and Oiimin the vvilder-

nefejorin fome African uncouth and ineulttra&> when ic

was delivered of this portentuous Metaphor.

He tel Is his ever-honoured Mother {Exeter Colledge) and her ? » ,

children> that they willfind a pair of jbeers-and a mete^yard , by

which he faith he rneam a little hgick^ and Philofaphyy &c. Ha
that by ibarepairof fbeersy awJiameu-yard, means a littleJs-

giskjmd Phiiofophie^ had as much need to unfold the riddle ©£

his Rhecorick, asthePairiter had to interpret the myftery of

his work, who drew the pourtrai&uiies orihapesiof Lwo>crea>

tures with fuch profoundnefe ofart,thac for the beholders inf

formation , he thought it necelfary to write under the one,

this is the cock ; and under the other, this is the bull.

Hetells his Reader, that if there be now and then a little too

much fait* yet there is (he is fare) no Pepper ffrintyed thorowius

his difcourje. It had been fomewhat> chough {I confefs) ve-

ry little, to my edification, if he had here alfo. interpreted

what he meant by Pepper , in opposition unto/*/*j {printed

theroaoftt his difcourfe. B ut the fait he here fpeaks \crf would
have.done wel I to have feafoned The marrow-bone ofMs mat*

ter (another very infulfe Metaphor in the foliowingpa^ge;)

Wherewich notwithstanding he is fo. affectionately taken,

that he fotioweth it yet further/aying, the ffliniers ofthis font

»e tiki to go dawn not over-pleafantly thorow the Readers throaty

&C; as if men nfe toeat the ^Marrow-bones themfelvesyanid

not the Marrow in the bones ; Or what is k4fl che Mafrowi
which Mr. K. means by fpllnters , not like toga wver-fleafamly

d$mthe Readers throat? Many of Mr. Ks. Metaphors
1

are as-

fugged* hard and har(h,as any the fj&intersof the-marrow-bon*

tfwy matter, and yet he makes no queftion (I fjueftiotf not)

but that*hey will goKJown plea&ntly e~n0»gh his Re&tem
IJftwr. He cells the &8or of Exeetit CoHedge^s wel#%

Cig heard)
*•** -' - ' ^f<^^'Sc:.i.-i.,.i ii„-. ! -..., - 1 ^ v '-r'* ;-vv:lr'->' V J:;V:--^r^',v'r.-^>-ii
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*>«' fa-&J™rt$?phickjif,{l>*$»gtooldci$ii,),;

beard);thatfe ptefattsmyPUmesumc him to hero HidF the^M
ct$»m of bit learned frtdecejfors . What may we raafomkr!
imagine that Mr. X.ftould^ean bythe*,ri„ (ear»edfrl
dectfors oUcHfroH* Or what is the thing refembled inithU
eornpanforr? Byhis^C^W, he cannot mean anJ
.P>.*»

;

li-tteraJlv and properly fo called. For what iVWhith
hsp/ucktdo»Kttomme.toft„ff fuch a <r«>W, unlefs hehnrh
gotten one of my books, and torn out the leaves of it, anrf
fent tbefe to Mr. Rtitn, under the name of P/„mes , to fluff

2

,*/Whe fpeaks of ? Whatnlore anagootcal or mytebus
be ihould mean by hts old **>«,» theri an old c*7,;„» indeed,
cannot dev.fe If by hiso«w>W,he means the honour orreputauon of Mr. Refctors learned Predecefon, or their worth
and parts of learning

;
who ever exprelted either fnedit <„ot

learning, by.uhe hjerog^phick of an' old .^Wfowhatfea,'
^erbecanbeimagmedtpmeapby this M cnfan, icaatt
needs be fomewhac that is empty, and needs Jhti»,. And if

XT/*T' EWy "otions,Doarin«, credit, orthe like,itfeemS Mr Reaors learned Predeceffors iiandiin
need of thefe to fupply fome defea in their own , othervvifeMr.XV prefentisbut *>m «*»,, a giftlefe gift,- unfeafon.
able and importune.

.

•

nrihf
U

l'-

V
L ?'

he
/

tells
J
me th

,

at J* *» ?*W de lana a-

thirdExcepts. I chu»k you had neither yomLjulerlJcip,«7«.«#r»„^,^i lejft of alliyour confuting

^hfC
°M

Wh
f7°

n ff0tM out y^«w« flume *b»unto the world. It feems you have a ca/Sferiw- evjp lvifl°bv

e^herLT '* 1°^^ in WWin
8"4X5S

cXfn. .LIfZT trUe ' th"' t0 WnteM »§ain:i * moftridi-

facred ttrJ^ .

IMerPrec"I0«1 of » «•<* ferious.folemo^d

hairl i
S^Pta/e, were bat to parrelabmt thewU [at

affile
?
hi7u

L!'^ds
,

th*t
J
aC
l
fever*W would wcU bear**a^o.nof blafphemie, ..and that thisgoats baire werew*

*etf empty comparifon
;altogether nnwonhyagniye«id*?«*

lid

fiiiMflllTTiimtri'iiir r- •

•
.!**:. .-. ...,-.'.. I - -.
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JJU myfteriotu horfe fair,

UdDmne>efpecially in the midtt ofan engagement about trie
-

molt dreadfully important matters of the eternal falvation'

and condemnation of the world] yet were it more hbnour-
abiy ufefiTi,thenagoodfarcof that Paper, which, contrary

to the natural propenfion of it, hath been fo far embafed by
being compelled to carry the blafphemous contents of Ma-
tter Kexdalsbook, that it is no meet company for any thin*,

but onely for that which (as our Saviour expretfeth it)

wV aflfyavet i*£cL}bi7*tt Matt. I 5. 17,

Part 1 . p. 46. He terms a dictate of mine , (which yet is

none of mine, but by his forced imputation) asfitch a piece of
chaff , 8cc.lt may be Matter Kendal when he was a country-man
(asheftyleshimfelf a few lines before)and liv'd &t,BIifi~land

near Bodmin in Cornwall*, for want of more weighty implow-
ment, was wont to cut his ehaffe in pieces : and fo might have
opportunity to fee a piece of chaff\ and to contemplate the
nature and properties of it, and confider with whit it might
ijoid refemblance. For my part , though I was a Country-
man afwell as he, for divers years , and (aw and heard rtriichf

of chaff : yet did I never fee, nor hear of, until now, a piece ef
chaff. But any thing (I fee) will ferve Mafter Kendal
to make Metaphors of, and to ituffand fill up his book with-
all.

Part 1 . p. 1 3 5. He greatly and learnedly demands>w&# rex*

more common in horfefair , then an A&io fit in A gente > which
with the knacky of thii hackney diftinttion , every dull jade could
turn at their pleafore. What the pleafant -gentleman (hould
here mean by horfe-fair<> no property » or quality in the fub-
jeift, at leaft that is of any ready apprehenfion , gives us any
light to conceive. For furely by the horfe-fair he fpeaks of
in this place? he doth not mean an horfe-fair properly or li-

terally fo called. For,an Attiofo in agente^s no common com-
modity at fuch faires. His bigeniolttm loves to difport it felf

in tropes and Metaphors: and it may be had lately been at

ipTpe&eyfe-ifdir properly fo Galled : and by fomething eTpi'ed
and obierved here, was>.Dy the advantage of its own quick-
nefs and nimblenefs of apprehenfion reminded^ forne*^'-
vocam-i or analogum , fome other thifigy *vhich»accordiijgx6

Q^q a
. its

tf*
'rii

i

Sftf.J,

-I

i

a :>.-..-. ^'m'-.y^ff-i
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»Bfaiifie,reI«edmfimiIitudeuntott;yetthe truth is, w*r,
if wx for the commodity here mentioned as^'ttropical o.r Metaphorical fair, An Mtkfi ,«.^we miiSrh»jegone,.l the world over and fcarcehaveCdl,3

'

iture in this kind) yet can we not find frndavumnm reU^L.the reafon or ground of the Metaphor. Fw w hTr ^ '

or portion dothe PWophie'schools in anuS?/

femblance to an borfi } of^H.tZ a So' te aMufe to come to thefe Schools with Sbnrt, LdZ^Zdid he appear here in the fimilkude or habit £Z~Z?t'tmfirl I confeft that ifin his y0UDget L„,LZ%:Stf"
art,or V^.ofmetaphoricalholf-Jrfa,™2z&lfrli

*

or fubjeasif Ipgick^ Philofophie, 2tin» fcu
heme'

words& confident avouchments,forry5?mc &SS STQ?m conceits in thefe inferior fciencesTtl «o
™°

r "i r u"°
y>*i«kn upon, him thepro^^^TS^
&twlrihrnd to^-7SASrss
«f ft^. j

boldnefsof face, and the fophiilicated col™*

gin—A ciiftome early/ But thefaf^ti.T 1.

riS
,
lt

J
tobe-

it is, which MafterM ha h h dfo deeDTn hP fi m *7T

%3B/ ^'»a^ Maendf ufed with 'the

tifeolaootfir ™£ ^^MWft^whea ashefnafe

"WJf, Aiiu the 2)«*-wwww/;W„W, cannot be«£
dicated

>x n

Ma



mThe propriety and Elegancy ofAfr^fimlh.
Vacated but by dift'mftiom commonly received , and frequently
|tifed; and the bringing in of new diftin&ions. cannot (lightly

J

| but make feme innovation (in one kind or other) intheDc*-
;
ftrine maintained by them. Nor do the head and foot of

• Mr.ifr.Metaphor in this place>agree (o well as fellow-mem-
bers of the fame body ftiou Id. For who are the dull jades he
fpeaks of, in his myliical horfe-fair ? In horfe-fatrs, the hor-
fes, whether dull jW^orpalfreyesol better mettal, are not
wont to buy, or fell,but to be bought, and fold : Horfe-cour-
[tff> or men with horfes to fell, are of the effencef of an horfe-
fair, as well as the hoifes themfelves there. If then Mr. Ks.
dull jade; (by which I fuppofe he means , the thicker- witted
fcholars) anfwer the merit of horfes in an horfe-fair , where
fhallwefmdthofe that are to fell them?
Part 3. p. 1 1 2. he compares an horfe-head,zo the antecedent Sett 4

in an argument or fyllogifrne, and an horfe-tail, to the£W-
fattent. Reader, is not the refemblance very ingenious and
elegant ? May not the quaintnefs and coneinnuy of it make
Fta/»«himfeif,wirh all his wttandSimiliesafhamed-, and
Gtminianus. with his abaflied ? Or is not this fo dexterousand
happy a refemblance theemphatical accent of his jear here?
When <Jtfr. Goodwin (faith he) marcheth in triumph for the
vittory atcheived by the argument in hand, it is pity his face jhould
lookjowards the horfe head in the ordinary way, but for morefiate

I

ttShould (land towards theConfequent, inpad ofthe Antecedents
What crbth Mr. K. mean here by his Cdnfequm-, and Amece-
4«*,but hishorfes-tail and heady And who can deny but 1

that the analogy or refemblance between an horfes head in

,
reference to his tail, ztid-vkeverfa, between an horfe&taii>in
Reference unto his headed between ths Ant*cedm',itemaB*
gtonem in reference-tothe GonfequM) and th& cufifetfi&ht ia *

\

reference to the Antecedents is very pregnant and lively ?
For as when an horfe goeth, his head goeeh befbre^ ttnd his
tail folioweth : fo info argument pgtfpofed, the Antecedent
Recedes otcome^firftv and tfec^feqaent fisttevte aifeeV;

Wifirfynfalik h^pmilittktk, Mr. fti^&httfc-ytftiteMkb a Ms
wd deceive usyifo cafe a* hefrftJ be'handiefe >"&rl@)ui»MrvdA
Jgitlplferi oxen,wheWbe drevfthem backwardsin^Wden

j

as
I

'^t'S? ri

*$&
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aY fometimes both Car-men, and Coach-men are conftrain-

ed at a pincruto acquaint their horfes with a retrograde me-
tlon. In this cafe 5 the horfe tail-, not his head>anfwers Mr,
X*. Antecedent) and his heady not his taily his Confequent.

Part 2. of his Santti Sanciti-, p. 74. He learnedly informes

his Reader, that there is as great an impojjibility of the mam
drowning [he means , in the well in his yard~\ whiles he is At a

thoufand miles difiance > at gfthe drowning of the Devil upon Chwr
moor, A grave advertifement from a Divine ! Two or three

lines after,thac the rkliculoufnefs of the former faying might

not want company , he matcheth it thus; Eat why a mm
foould be no more afraid of being drowned in a pit or well in hit

yard) andgrounds near ad-oynwg to his houfe y then a man that

live < at a thoufand miles dtftsnce^ I underfland not. By the reafoa

hefubjoyns of his defe6t©f underflanding in the xafe , it ap-

pearsyihat he is defective indeed in underflanding. For doth

he give us any wifer account of that non-underftanding of his

' he {peaks, of, then this ? For why may not a man be drowned-'mk

ashswaUzj in the darkly fand hath Wis heady like at yw<may fa

fometimes-) and mine Ivonfefs, isvery ofte»\fo full of proclamm-

om-y that it doth not tklnk^of the way? 1 fee not but in this cafe a

man full of thoughtsy or in a brown fludy , may very pojfthljfd

wto a well in his yard, as well as knock^his head againfi a poll > W
crygood wits jump. Reader, doefl not thou think that Miller

Ki. wits, and the wits of a pofi> here jump ? For doth hecoc

afligne the poflibility of what may be, for a ground or reason

of a mans fear that it will be ? Cannot he understands whyjOr

how, whileft he livesin London , he needs be no more afraid

of tumbling down headlong from the top of. Pauls , to the

€oncra6titig of an irrecoverable creik in, his neck , then in

cafehe4ivediii5///>-/^^5 or the.Southermqft point of the

Cape of Good Hope! How-is it like that He that cannot un-

derftandxho. reafon hereof , fhould comprehend the grounds

and reafons of thofe opinions, in the great queftions of Ele-

6Uon,R&pra>batioBy tie death of Chrift?&c. againft which

notwithakfldingJie fights with botlinis .&anxjs?But it if lite}

that tecm&ih&mflerftaHds them no fetter, tt^refore^nfrhath

chofSenrthettiethodof jetting awideridi^rather the© of an*

fou#
> *

S.'-J<K>r- :^:*/.-»S'i-.-.-.r^r.. :i.w.- •,»., .,",';-.. *f,**>$. w.f. j.„ ..-.;:.-... . '
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Ifelid or (erious arguing,, to confure them. And I would',
; Singly know othim, if this quertionalftrbe not *oohard
for bispnderft*ndwpyvbaihez-r?ito[ man would make a well m.
hk^rdy 'or in..bis gwrndixear ad)oyning^ Oriurfer a well,'
jfcp,ugh made tohiz band in either , and »not rather fill it up,
in cafe he were in any degree afraid of being drowned in it ?

Ttjir fvye know) bath torment > and furely no man would bs
tormented, that knows fo ready and eafie a way for hxi deii>

i^ance or efcape^s theinonrdigging, orcthetopping up, of
a flyeil in \i\%

:
oyvp yard,, or grswnd? ad\oynwg.\ \ , And wha£

tjiough a man may as /><#£/? fa/i into a well' in bujardps knock.

hufjeadagaipftapofty doth it folbvy therefore, that he is a-
fraid of falling ipfo fucb a well? Or. is Mr; X. foimfetf afraid
ofevery #>/? i&hb bonfe* Jefc heihould hwekihts JwqdtogMhjti

fe?i;Miferabte tfaeji.iriulihis'Hfe rneeds 4>e tmtohtmi -But
Mr.X/.beft excufe for wriring.atithisL/i'rtGonfidetablesface-

here,wiilbs> to lay fandhaplyhemay &$s it with icruxb; that
be was ina browrtfxi sot, black) :fi$fdjyzi3dhadhi$:htadfftll of
pr<7r/^^j>^rjwhUefthfivvas.yvn^ngv ^i,:'/:/,: \L\- yr;. >

. , A few! Jine3-bef<*r<his'drwtofa. vftheftevibeponClm-mMt) c « ,
be bewailefehisweaknefs to his Reader, telihi^ hiin'i that he
Unnotpdf bymyfimtle of a deep well or fit of -water iit-the-yard\
withm taking a\ Utile fwig rafter this dry piece- which (he faith)
/hm.gwr* him* k Ifferns .that drU piece. o£whicVfeheEtf
complains.,, hadweHimgh choalo:r^ri*rnorvdoth :he4rww
feo.w qogeut eitbefwp or down » but byllraiiiing'to.'JBft <ac
jear it ou*« And-upon this accounthe brings in oy hea'd and
(boulders the DevonYite proverb > about the drowning: ofnhe
Devil upon CloW'mMryi^[m%iifcchatthkprowrk-hatk frxdriii

toWtc-nancQ tarepjpt it *ttt*alfaidon.e.\ > Bat wiratnhe; means
• (hsfide* mrin%ybftaking d&tdtfivig&T&y shzrottmenmc&nf
a Proverb toy-epm a thing>i{ hefceeps hisowii edunfeU IaSfli

pot like to bewray him;-I belief that chmltiikff, he eats ;the
morfeis. ofhis rnircfrherestore* jv -^ha:. , . o -

' .
{ r .

. -t

<^?*&W'<&ibftftrc£ ^exe^Jifi ^xp^etfrvBifbapj Qark*
felearm'ng, b#\his<™^$J&#^^

" laarntflgrby their fcafktihofdsn y ^W:3G[n^he?othenfide, the

1B£J
''"

^
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j«4 ^tmwrtfhvfignifidfytatithto hoods.

$WAH.4Eey by tbeir £r«?» ^p?*-, wd ftmmw floats. „m
(faith he) »m* Cartoons recks* to fome of your man' reverend
green aprons ? Of what were J>*venanU , H^ils rWardf, Goads
fiariet-hood; to fome learneder fiantmw-peticoate ? Doth %feman think that Carietom learning lay in his rocket, orlawi
fleevet f and that Dmenant and the reft put theirs into their
[c.rrUt hood* ? What learned account can his/^emoltm o[yt
rihfC*rUtom learning or worth, fhouldbe more aptlyand
elegantly expreflsd by his Rochet : and- DavenAnu and Htfi

v

learning, by.thtk fcarkt-hoods ? Was thelearnb* oi the
firftj more pure and candid ? of the two latter , mo°e fierce
and. fiery } Or what is the myrtery of Mr. Ks. Rhetoriek
here? Whymightnot CVtr^w/w learning be a/wei ficnifed
byhisjf%w> whtsrocketw oswhatlcommuDioBJhad tne fat*
ter With hrs learning more thttnnhe tone* ? j Yea, iftreafon
the learning^f alt the men herrantionsi, Cwkton^ zW»*$j
HaH^c; might more properlyhave been girled by their
fquare ca^cheaekher by their tock*t$, orfcarlet &Wr M*.
cauiethofeare the coverings and ornamentsof their hesdjj
(the appropriate lerffeof their learning/ wheieas the otter,
do but foperftnoufiy cloche v or cumber, mherrhen adorfl,
fuch partsof their bodies, which are Grangers to their learo-
owg, and know cot whether they have, or had, in them any
fijehithing ot no, > And lee meask Mrr K. this plaine cm&
on

:
f Why nteynotan harpe be afwel ; fignified byanhaW>

Klearfiing^eitherbya rocks^ovfearththood? Certain lam
that the analogy or proportion between the two former is e-
very whit as obvious aad near at hand , as between the two
fatter

5 ontefiMiv iC.digs deeper for his Metaphors, then or-
dinary men au6 aware. Or irmay be, that a fuper-ftkious con-
ceithasricgtaken MrvK^eatkhat there is fome magneti-
cal •mttift'in fbch accoutrements, as rockets and fcarlet hoods,
u> draw karaing to them, he was admoniflied hereby to part
with his mooey, and venture his credit^© purchafe that Uni-
wfitycpipino^^Mch they call Potior**, a Do&6r4fc
t&siinveto^^VeithaTafiabTe title to a fiartefoodyMd
«ii5 aga^hopefeliyUEaEdiiig towards a roeksh # ever *ha*o>*
oament/houidbeagaiB in faihion, and thedry root of Epi£
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Utfr. Ks. CtmpArifont tf Grogram And broadcloth, 3 ©$

€Oipacy, watered with Mr. JCr. good wifhes, again bud and

bring forth fruit in the land. His two Metaphors on the o-

ther-fide of the way, the one ofgreen apronsjkiz other offtam*

ptin peticoats, are altogether as pedant ick, childifli, light, and

abfurd, as the former. What ? a grave Divine, ftanding up-;

on his tip-toes to reach the high honour of a Do&orfbip,

and being now hot in purfuit of folemn and facred ingage-

ments,to argue and vindicate fo important and vyeighty a

point in ChrilUanity, as the Perfeverance of the Saints is, to

°ive over this chafe? and turn afide to handle green aprons,znd

fiamminpeticoates, in Rzzdot the heavenly fubjed that was

new before him? Oh, Matter Kendal\ take heed that the

wen aprons zndftammin peticoates , which now youfo impor-

timely and un-provoked deride , do not one day rife up a-

gainft you and condemn you. It was the faying of as great

a Clerk as your felt (no disparagement to your learning)iong

fmce; Sttrgnnt indoBU & rapiunt ccelum : nos cam Dottrina

nofira detrndimar adinfermm : The unlearned up, and lay,

hold on Heavenj whileft we with all our learning are thruft

down into Hell.

Part 2. p. 1 5 2. of hi$ former book , he compares the Pa- Sellr.
tience of God towards thofe, whom he calls, his Lkli , unto

broad-cloath : and his patience towards others, whom he

terms, Reprobates, unto Grogram, The paffage may pro-,

bably prove a good receit to charm the fpirit of Melancholies

if the Reader iutfers under fuch a diltemper , I {hall admini-.

fter it unto him with my pen. Thus Mr. K, verbatim,

Crf/tyw*^** [/peaking of the much long- Suffering of God to-

wards the veflels fitted for deftru&ion, affertedby the Apo-

ftle, 'R^m. 9. 12.] Call yon this atgreat, or greater patience^,

then he jhewes toward* hid £UU ? Though it he longer ,

jet it is much narrower. (Trw yards of Grogram is not fe

much as one of broad-cloath. Ton reckon as that good old

potior-, that jot* need not have moreyards of Grogram,then broad-

cloath in agown of thefame dimenfiom,) $\z,Gods patiencetowards

reprobates i6 butpatience by halves, patUnce partie per pale, patient

wrath, or wrathful patience, &c Here are fundry exprefs linea-

ments of the natural face of Mr. JO, learning,

Rr Ftrfl,
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FttkHt ttgiiesfrom bis *we notions, or a*m&* *to*
Cttej^ofEl^^theoth^t, of Reprobation, wt^much confidence, as it he had either woft them by coofoeft
and dim of argument from his Adverfary , or elfe i>*SnVrf
that his Adverfary were as much given up to a tradition! »
rftjudicjous mind, as himfetf; or ftrain'd at nothing,wW5.
hefyvallowed. The Spirit of this Logick is one of bi< Fa-
miliars, attending him at his right hand all along Ms book

K °w u
U

- $W*
h,
!
h
J?

C™hdence againft his adfcrftry :

buthubuilcringsin^iskindftand ffortbemoft pirt ) up™
fuch foundations, which his adverfary fcruples , queftioJor
demeth as much (or more>s any other thing in controvert*
between them. Whereas a regular Difputant, who argaeth
either ow of hope, or defire.to gain his adverfary,(houJd ne-wargae but^upon principles agreed upon on both fides, or
at lealt owned by hts adverfary.

Secondly, Hecavilsatmyaffercion, that God Jhewesth*
fame, or greater fatten* to»ard< f*ch ftrfons „h* are mt £-k& ( in his fenfi J which he (heweth unto thofe who art >

and imagines that he fufficiently confuteth me, by his new-
found and groundless dirtin&ion between the mmnefs , and^ ^ °r

; Th
-

<* 9^ *""""• For u*° that pati-
ence, or long-fuffering of God towards thofe who never re-
pem.which thelApoftle calls much, he oppofeth the patience
«t God

, which isgreat [or, which he calls, great] Thmhn be longer (faith he) 7^ itu much narrower. NEw diftin&iobs
oroppofitionsv had need have fuJland clear explications:
Whereas firft, Matter Ktnid tells ns news, when he in-
iotmSusafwelof imtndo as hngitud* found in the patience
«* God, yea and of an oppofttion of contrariety between

SuJr yttc^\^ Hs "« fd ™ch as the laft

fc
,^in

?
rfll^wwe^tofee) how, 6r wherein, the

fo^cbath ten rather to make curtains and coverin<* fa
vefl ms mind„ his fa*d <Mnaion,the« toadorac^Xorrentfor^ But uncotKhnef^ obfeurky, and -feraffeftt*
Aity,fuchas t*imm*h, wmbfull yam*, fce, rom^ otf

hand
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longitude and latitude in God< patltnce* 5of
band

1

without the leail regret, remorfe,or obfemtion, are tod
rarities in Mr. K/. writings.

Thirdly ,If I fhould iw£** at thatgood old Dottor he fpeaks of, (a) Upon oc-

yet I might be as wife an Arithmetician , as the good new c*"on ofM'-

DaaorfDo&orJ^W*/) when he reckons two yard; of *r - f^'
c&Pajifon

m» „*/* ««,^ ,„ */ *»«<*/•«* . (a) or at leaft wheS he£Zfi7
reckons the patience oi God towards thofe who defpjfe it Wearer and
(who are Mr. Ks. Reprobates from etemity)to be much nor- Woollen-Dra-

nwer, thought it be longer,then that which he foeweth or ex-
***» * cn<

J
ui-

ercifeth towards thofe who repent by the opportunity of ir

x

~ V^'t
For if « be /.^, i, it not larger > aid if ifSe larger! is it*Z\£££
much narrower ? Or when the Apottle Paul faith to the Ga- of what
tatiam, Ton fee how large a letter I have written unto you with my breadth die

own hand
, doth he not by a targe Utter , mean aW letter >

b
i!°

adcft of
,

But /**«, and narrow, are fit ieems; a pair of Mr. A. Syno-^T^9^ And how, or in what refpea, he /hoitld notion or that there*
fancy the patience of Cod, where it is longer..to be yet narrow- wcre fomc a
<?r, had we not need fend to Bethlehem [or, if ye wiJf, Bedlam^

yardjuid haIf
"

for a prophet to divine? A man had need have a crack 2^^or open place in his brain, as well to let in , as to MrXMt?
4et out, iucn a mylterious and profound crotchet as this, two yards of
But 'grogramare

Fourthly, Doth he not more then defpife, or any whit kfs
mf° mkch **

then blafpheme, the Patience of God, when he calls it, />*,/. Zfb^td
ence by halve*, patience partie per pale , patient wrath, need either
wrathful patience, &c. Or is nor this patience rftorivkki* gr*.

God, which he tbns ignominioufly entreateth and re-
i<un>

or clfc

vileth, thekme with that, of which the ApoiHe Paul fpeak ?
rct

j
h^

ethforeverent^
hfuinefi andfprbearance [or, patience : for fo our former tran- tople of it, ro
nation readech] and tong-fnffering, not knowing that the bomti- makc hi* vcn*

fulnef of God leadeth thee to repentance * Or doth not the A tUrous comP*-
pohlefp^kjiereof that patience, which Cod exerrifeth to~fa?Uc°™£
wardsMr. WW, Reprobates ? Let thecontext fpeik: andthctmch
htfl, the verfe immediately preceding

}
and then , the verfe

immediately folfe>win*.?he v«ffe prying give? this te{H_
mojpy

:
Andthinkefl then this^Oi^n^at^efi them, which

^f^hthmgs^tddeef,thefm»eythiUih<m^altefcafe the judge-

Rf 1 ment

{

!

;

i

J
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j d8 MrX^ingeniolHM too a^te m dlfilngtt^bi n^ .

mentofGodf The fubfequentverfe, thus: B* after thy hard
*ejs, and unpenitent heart , treafurefi up unto thr feif wrath i
gtwji the dajof wrath.andrevelatlon of the rhhteow iudcmv„>
*fGod. Are Mate Kendal, Reprobate, b^ccr orTo fe
then thofe, Rafter their hardaefs, ani penitent heart trel
fare uomu themfelves wrath agamft th; day of wrath, &c. If
they be neither better norworfe,butthe fame fas himfctf,
unlefs either his cor, ot caput, be out of order , will confef

J

then is t^Panence which God (hsweth the n,fuch a**/W*
Which teadethsnen to repen.ance (whether they actually re^
pen:, or no: as anhorfe may be led to the water, or to his
drink, whether he drinker h or no.j And if the Pat'mct
which God Oieweth Maiter Kendal* Reprobates , be fuch a
patience which leadeth to repentance, and withal! , is accompa-
nied with the riches of h* bmnnfulnefs. (which the. ApoSle
here hkevvife fuppofeth; i would willingly, know of Mailer
/^/how,oriiiwhatconfideration', it is much narrower,
th^n that which he (heweth to his EleU ? Unto the notion
or this quelho'n fand indeed to the buhnefs he had in- hand)
doth he not give a clear go,by y when he famines up his an-
Iwerthus: Safaris the detertur from fall^ Into an aufertur,
thatnend; m *refertur wahawltnef, and reckon with them
for the forbearance, as milM for the debt. Is not his meanid*
in this -ingle, or ringof bells,thit the Patience which God
fheweth to his Reprobates, is therefore narrower , though
it be longer, then that which he fheweth to his EleS, because
inthe end or iflue,thorow the great folly and wickednefs of
thofe to whom it is (hewed, it occafioneth an event of a fad
and wofull import, when as his patience towards the other,
by a contrary ufe and improvement of it by them,forteth to
amort happy and bleffed fuccefs ? But is the fun, when he
hardeneth clay, much narrower , then when he meiteth wax ?Ur is the wuade much narrower when it turneth fome trees
i3pbytherootes,thenwhenic fatteneth the rootesof others
in the earth: Or doth an accidental difference in point ofe-
vent argqe an effemial or fpecifical difference in the caufe?
Mr. Kendals mgemohtm is here (indeed; peccant mmla Mln*
^^(asniaifeif fpeakech; by finding a longitude differing

from



The irrtvtfm'termsM. it. give* God* faience. ^ $0£

from a 1 atitude in Gods Patience. He huh fit Cecmc^for-

g
o:centheinfpirationof his Demis-crnir: orelte it was

averyillo^calfoiricchicinfpiredit. But _

Fifthly,(K lalttyj I would willingly know of hiawvhetner

it be agreeable to the commonly received diftnne of Reformed

Churches,™ revile the riches of the Patience of God, with

mefe odious charadters and terms, of Patience by halfs > Pati-

ence partle per pale, patient wrath^rathfdltmenceJ^Xalvm

a great matte? in the Ifraet of the *^^
foeaks (I am certain; much otherwise ,

.
ot that Patience ^

j

nm?t0ydem^
God, which Milter Kendal thus lgnomimouLly alperiecn.*W)„ 0?t e[fc

He amrmeth over and over, that the connfel [or intent] of atr D?um fibi

God therein, is that he may convert finners mto him:, the con-W™*
tempt of iche termeth, the mtpitmvkrf **™^™?$m.
croodnefs. He refolveth *he additional •pumtiameoc- oi final- quaadom
ly-impjnitenc perfons into the fin of their re\ettwg the fa-

i

m£Uiverfum
therly Invitation of God. (aJ Afterwards he affirms all the be- e(lWattend*

nefuof God [he fpeaks of benefits ™M**^*^^^
Matter Kendds Reprobates] to be, totdem pattrn^mHmta-^J[&^
tistefrimonla, fo many teftlmonletof hu Fatherlygoodnejsjowards vem .Erg0 u hi

them In the fame place, his do&rine is , that he iheweth no* rcgnat vn

untoi or entert^neth wickedme* »*h, thrfame^K^h^n^^
hejheveth unto hU Servant, [this is much more then if he had^""W*
faid to Mailer KendtU deft] and that though he doth not fare- Jac {udi_

by Mare hlmfelf actually vropltioMMtoy or well pleated witf**™™ immefe

them, yet hereby he calls them to repentance (with much more, e,« bomcK*.

To thXme ofWter KendaUpatlence byW**™^"™^
per palejatlent wrath, &c. But the very truth what many the^ rf^
principles or fundamental^ of Mr. £;. Divinity * are either WJ|^/fax m
blafphemies,orblafphemies-fellowes. ' hatvlta^us

Part 2 p 154. He proves that God may properly enoughPW™***"

beS to be pttent towards his [or rather^^tf^Lfa
Elea, whom he (uppofeth likewife that he loyesrwuh the Wpftterni

molt ardent 8c unchangeable affeaion, though m the greateft Dci invitati*.

height and heat of wickednefS,aitru>u^

impoffible for them to forbear fin"^w«*f f̂
^S£i?.2f

higheft, until he comes with an--tf«fitobte hand otGw^^
upon them to enable them hereunto; this knowledge (I

t
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fa^ofGodcoBcermnghisEleft notwithstanding, Ma«erJC«»^ P»ves that he may properly enough be teWrui,"

&4^nmy Tnttk,, mf, tkvemutfirtftrtfirth, tTL

c**.. Imfiutb Matter Goodwin, J***«~^,££
jf^mw ,> *> fa«W. if it were asked, whofe imaeeS
fuperfcnpnon this fimiUtude, wkh the dreVs of k,ha1, £on it; he chat knom MatterX^/ though but comr*te£
ly, might-readily anfwer, Matter KcdZls. For here arefour of the hneaments of his complexion, or face

; .earing
non-fenfe, tmpuaency, and untruth : ifwe had in the con-

hSSSSd broad-facedcontradiaion alfo, weAoSSms inttre and complete feature.
Fkfl, when he laith in the beginning of the pafia »e.#*<M

with a jear, that I am fi> fimple and inconfiderate? « no" tocomprehend with his perfpicacious and learned felf and par,

w^VT'T and
u
PUiB ***** which here he Glares andwhereof he afferu the matter/hip or belief unto himfelfand

Slfi^r ^"Y^S-

°

f ic
'

where he faith
> Matte?G««6w« y*c£, »»,{to hisaffernons] thUUnvtwmh, &c he

^naTe' fjfIdenie4 the Sun to be up at noon-day!when as he and his party with fomuch eafe aVid confidence

i„rit^ 7' U^My th
r
laZ bcyond *e »«* of non-fenfe,

tho^fT
r<

!f-

C
t"
U8e

?
f the,P^«felf ? Or is not the

atesK^i'l2-

Where0f he
L
& imP«^ly congratu-

a^JSjfF"* * Party'wlth a difcfaiofal renexfon of

wkhf^ l
pat?geraent

i?P?
D ""' forw ^"S in my lot

fcakclZ.^ ?.
rSC
T^°? ĉ «dreafon, when they

Ipeak deareft,and Irwdeft, give nodiflinit found > For multhe needsbe*Mw* husband , that <mk*fy w «#fl,W,

Whatit heprefemiy ^p, her.or^Mate X&o*
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tipd, and language) **»%* /«r£**r to gagge her^ as feon a*
ever the begins to /«&/ will Mafter - X«»4i/'«ftcMihi par-
ty (ay; we had thought that fuch a man *»£& *p /a/d *> be a
pattern hmband ? Oris it fuch an high ftraiti ftf pitoMee* in*-

-

mediately to fall foul, or heavy , upon a perfon , whom we -

afettionately love, upon the firtt of their provoking us>
Bdjdes, where did Matter Kendal ever fee, or hear offuch
iwife, which could notforbear fconldmg, till her husband itjyred
her? Poflibly fthough not probably neither) he may five
known, or heard of, ftitfuwifc,. who t*oM vet fdrbear
fsoftidmgy till etcher her hmbM, ot fomeOther perfon w-
£«^r. But never was there-a woman heard of, that coM
notio: to whom it was ittipoffible to,forbear fceuldmjr, till [he
»*sgagged,but onely (he, whom Mafter Ktodal'htth here
made ot ink and papsr,infpir'd with a wild arid inConfiderar^
fancy,toaftapartof impertinency upon the theatre of his
book. But Matter Kendal fit feemes) hath married , Can-
nohzndmilnot: fothattohim, they arenomore two, but
one flefh

,
and one fpirk : But Mafter Catamiet Sermon,

wherein, he fo mightily tfftiiignifrech between thefe two,
that he makes Cannot, accetfary to no mans condemnation,
bat chargeth the blood of all fouls that perifti, upon WiU not,
rifceh up in judgment agaiaft Mafter Kendah book and con-
demnethir. Again, with what authority or Countenance*
either from reafon, or common fenfe, doth Mafter Kendal
make ardent and ^eUlomte lovt an argument 6f pafhwe P

Chnfi faith to the Church of Laodlcea
;
Asmany aslhve. 7

nbukeandchafttn, Eev^.19. And the Apoftle concerning
God : Whom the Lord loveth he chapneth, and fcotergetk evHy
SoHwhotnhereceiveth, Heb.ii> 6. Trfcrefo« g^trteft of
«w isno proof of faxitme ; except rebukes,cha-ftefifn^aV^
Icourgmgs, be proofs likewife. It h tme, Gbtf wfcddoth
rebuke

, chaften, and fcourge , is fatiext .« but not betaufe,
was., he dorh any of thefe. Nor *tech k at alfargne arjHj^W,^r^r,^^^^^^^^^^jM^^^^ who
t«w«,t frrlwrfcMngjt^pt^ dutytom^ her twfcMng , etfio ke^to fram fcotitlim\'in ca*e
ne prefenrty doth«he^emion7tto$i&fc nWa*f«£ hrm pa-

1*
tiem
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fVbether afcoldiflg wifejhdM be gfyjr'd byfor V usbaxd,

tiemlaczfe he deferrs it,neither doth this argue patience. For
patmce being" a verm ("as Mailer Kendal himielf acknow-
ledged it to be>trjough hebiafphemeththehonourof itiy
cailingk a dullverm) no-neglect ofduty cat* be an argument
or proof of it. -

,

If Matter Kendal here reply
; it may be his duty to ga^e

her, but not prefently upon her beginning to fcold , but after

fome convenient time fpent by her in this exercife
; and to

forbear her until now, may argue him patient : I anfwer, ift

he knows that fhe cannot forbearfcold'mg^ until he gaggeth h$rr
upon what account, or to what purpofe , mould he jVW
her in her fin, for any fpace of time at all ? mould he not by
forbearing togag? her in fuch a cafe, fuffer fin to reft upon her,

and this knowingly j yeaandieemingly atleaft,if not real-

ly aifo, comport with her in her fin ? :Now to fufferfm, efpe-
daily knowingly, to rell upon any perfon; much more to

comport with this perfon, whether in appearance or in reali-

tf , in their courfe of finning , cannot proceed from the

grace or vertuepf patience, nor from any principle neceifa-
rj4y accompanying Parienee^nd confequently can be no argi>

mentorfigneof it.

If ubsnortheduty of Miflrefs Kendah hmband toga^ge
his wife tor folding, neither nunc , nor tunc, t. not at all,

Why doth hecompareGodtohimthnfhalldoit ? yea, or

why dpthhe catjtthe honour of being 2 patient hwband upon

himvxhacAall^eo^trary to that which is his dutyonely>
for fuffering this fiitful a&ing for a time ? So that Ur.Kendalt
limile of a patient husband andfcoUing wife, hath neither head

nor foot of fenfe in it.

3 . Nor is this firnile at all pertinent to the caufe he hadin
hand. In the beginning of the fame period he had told me,
that/* mightferve to tell me [he thinks, it feems that any thing
that pleaieth him tafay, will ferve totcUme~] If we cannot rea-

fonably be [aid to bepatientfor not pumfhing them , / yet hope we
may well enough-be [aidpo bepatient for continuing to love thtnty

who arcfoment on attiohsfrejitdiciahoty, as they will not hid their

hands, tillwebind themfor them* A though this faying be pre-

porterous enough, and neither ftnootb for fenfe, uorclofe for

anfwer
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*$tWe£ co whit it pfef6hds,~this relate' bj^oftion^ yet ii

hbtch^puppotrof it (f6^Tasfetiferqieitiirt \x) cleared or
aiurtrated by the {ndfmitt.Vor in this fyying, he pfeceth the
rea'fotiorgrourYdwriy a man may reaforiabfy

j

be' terrtted pati-

ent> in the continuance of his love to fhole that kite,bene orf

anions prejudicial to him, thorow the frow'a/dftels' or eVU
difpofition of their wills who are trMsrfc^nt * whereat in his

fifmlitude he will needs have the Husbaittr' worthy the dena-

fnination of Patient , becaufe he ardetoty &td* affeftfonateiy

Iwshis wife , who is bent upon /&/&<?,' not, fimply tho-

row the pravity , or prefent trowardnefs of
1

Her win, but

through want ofpower to forbearfcold'mg^ov to do otherwife.

Now there is as great a difference (as was lately hinted , and

attettedby the authority ofno meaner man then Matter CaU-
ppy} between want of will? and want of power, to forbeare-

vil, or to perform that which is ™od y as U lightly imagina-

ble. So that though it fhould be granted, that he may be

termed a patent man^ whocontinues to lovethofe that are

hint #pen atllons prejudtciat to klm, thorow the evil frattle and
temper of their wills (although I prefume fuch a notion as

this to be neither rufh nor branch of the commonty received

Detinue of the %rformed Churches) yet it follows not from
hence, that heal fo deferves a crown of the'fame honour,

who continues his love to thofe who are bent upon tike

aftions thorow an impoflibilky of altering^r changing their

fixt frame) unlefsthey be by a tiron^hand compelled here-

unto by him. In cafe Mr. K. were a Prince, and fhould com-
mand forae of his fervants , or fubje&s whom he moft refp'e-

tted, to make themfelves wings and fly over fauls fteeplej in

cafe they fhould not do what Mr. a .' corrtrriands them in

fuch a kind, Mr. X".(hould notwithstanding continue his love

and refpe£s unto them,fhould he deferve the name or repute

of a patient man for it? But in cafe he mould require fome
rekjon&blelervicfc ofthem,and which lay within the compafs

otthetr power to perform, and this without any great diffi-

culty,or detriment to them,fo that their difobedience might
evidently \>z concluded to proceed cmely from their difloy-

altyjftubbornnefsj orfrowardnefs of their wills > in this cafe

Sf ii

af^a



3 14 The fourthfmament of tJMy. Ks. face.

if M.K.fhoutd continue his former love and refpe&s towards
them, it would carry a much better fembiance of patience in
it,then his doing the like in the other. The reafon of the dif-
ference is (onear at hand,that I count it needkfs by any dif-
courfe to bring it nearer.

Fourthly,f& lalUy)whereas in the winding up of his three-
thridfimile, his daring confcience adventures upon thefe
words; But faith H tGoodwin>no4hi4 is not worthy the name $f pa-
tience in an hmband

>
the truth is,that I never gave fentence nor

yet my fenfe, either in the negatives affirmative^ the cafe

propounded by him, nor did I ever hear the like cafe put By
any man: nor do I think that I fhall ever again hear,either the
fame, or its fellow, propofedby any man,unlefs fhaplyjitbe
by Idem £jnif>ridem. So that here we fee plainly, and (as it

were face to face) the fourth,and latt, and worlt , of the four

lineaments of Hx.Ks, face mentioned
;
the name of it, h in

Greek ^\iA>tey\*> and in Englifh, the fpeakinc of untruth.
We have (i confefs) in this chapter ploughed a very bar-

ren foyl. MrJG. abfur'd Metaphors, proverbs, and fimiles,

yeild but a (lender increafe, either ofknowledge, or edificati-

on, to the Reader. Yet in traverfingthe paffages wherein
fome of them arefound,we have met with fomething,theex-
amination whereof may, fas evil manners are oft-tfmesthe
occafional breeders of good Laws) have brought to li&ht

fomewhat not unworthy, theReadersconhderation. However,
I fhall leave the reft of this field fbeing the far greater part

of it) untiird, for pafture , to feed fuch of hislriends and
Readers, as can find an edifying tail or favour in his ridiculo-
fities and abfurdities. 7 here is enough of this up and

down his book tofeed fuch cattel fat.

\^n ** **
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The content* of the twentieth chapter.

C H A K

Some few Spjeeimina j>f Jdafier Kendals go.-,

byes given to the main ftrength and jirefs

of the arguments encoiinttinghim. Mf.&i*.-
tcr takes him tartly at this turn, more
then once. About things not absolutely

determined by God , as to their numbers^

in their production. ^Mpift' • mens* multi-

plying corn without
' tfocls

'

]j?ecial provi-

dence , and individuals in fome'Animal
jpeciesy and the refraining of thf^mul-
tiplication. Mafter Kendals making a

loufe fignally facred to Gods provident i-

M care. About Parents being determin-

ed , or necejptated, to the generation of
their children. Of all mens Names and
members written in Gods Book^ Errour

never like to want a friend in a blacky

coat. Whether the Saints
ft
and bound to

wor\ out their falvatjon with fear and
trembling , in refteSt of themfelves. Ma-

fter Kendal declines the ftrength of my
argument , to prove , that the word>
koo-h©* , John 3. .16. doth not here

S f 2 ftgnifie.

3*5
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3 1 £. Mr\ K. a meer Bragadickio

fignifie the Eleft , <W tar«^A <^/wfe in
his anfaer , *o impejrtinencies

, ^
wwr/e matters.'

Sett, i , P to'«* ^firing to maketomkk pleafance with the humor
ofacoward,bringsnp&^(afervantthat had waited up-

on his matter in the Army) upon the ihge, talkinsrfo him-
fdf J

tfius'»
•'•'

• > "•' '\ >

Nam quom ilh fugnab<xnt maxnmt, ego turn fugicbam
Vermtamen qnafi affuerimftmnUbo^ atq^tt&ita eloquar,

<
••

. , vWhe.r^th'ho6tei^ojngswerein'fiohr) V
From thence Iran' with all my mighty
Yet will I femblebravery,

- And talk the ttra in -of, w ho bur I ?

.

. What others fay who prefent were,
I'r^ tell, as if I had been there..

. > i • «

Trie valour of Mr. Ks. learning much refembleth the pn>
dent courage of this ibaldier.

.
For all along his longfome

difcourfe-fat leatt asfar as I have yet had leafure to fearch in-
to it) he very prudently and without noife , gives the main

.

lirefs and ttrength of his Adverfaries arguments a fair ^o-by,
much afterthe manner of the lap-wing, which the better to
keep her neft from being found, makes^the nerceft cry when
me bat a diftance from it. Matter Kendal is very buue, full

of heat, layethonpen apace in beating up the out-quarters
of an argument,and indifcourhng fome vulgar notion, which
ev^ry manfcnoweth, *nd his adverfaries coaftancly profefs
as well as he, but the heart and foul, the fpirit and ftrength of
an argument, where it biteth and pincheth, he (for the moll
part) cometh not near (as the proverb is) by forty foot.

* Mr.
Baxter, whom (to ufe his own phrafe) he had by going outd
Ihs way, the Ih .luc\ to make his adverfary , takes him tardy
^at this point inthaiHalewrrereb he had to do with him;

For



/« Anfveering his Adverfarles arguments,

For p, 1 2 o. SeB. $ 6. of his Reduction of a Digrejfor, he finds

jolt occahon to complain of him unto him thus. But now 1

come to thegreat bufineft , Ifindyou as mute as a fijb. Ton bad an-

other affertion to prove\x.\\it thisA6t doth by fuffering erTecl: ouc

pardon. ] On thts lay all the controverfie, and of this Ifnde not a.

word. But that which is more deplorable in Mr. K. then this,

is ; that when he doth hint upon the queftion , and fpeak to

the point in hand, he commonly brings forth ouc of the trea-

fure of his Divinity, things irrationally uncouth and wiide>

and imployeth darknefs not onely to comprehend, but to

confound the light. The fame molt worthy and grave Au-

thor (I mean, Mailer Baxter) had before this, in his laid Re-
du&ion>[t/»z..p.95.£tf#. 32.] complained ot the like tergi-

verfat ion in him. But when I had read to the end^l could fcarce

perceive certainly whether ever yon fpake to the point at all, or at

leaft in fo few fyllabie^ andfo obfurely , that lam uncertain whe-

ther I understand what you mean , / confefs you left me between

Admiration and indignation.

Part i .p.46. & p.47. He makes feverall coverings of this

kind of fubtiletergiverfation, to hide bis ignorance and in-

efficiency to give a direA and dilUnft annver to his Adverfa-

ry. To my aftertion, thar the beings of things^ at leaft agreat

part of them> are not fo abfolutely determined by God, 06to the

number of them in their produliion-, m they are in their natures or

principles cmftitutive of their beings , he gives this go-by in-

ftead of an anfwer. But doyou think^m earnefi (faith he) that

&grain fall upon the Earth, or thrives in it without the providence

more then the dew of Heaven ? What the man means by a grain

thriving in the Earth without the providence more then the dew of

heaven, a man half diltra&ed may (haply) uuderftaod ; but to

him that is compofed in his fences, the wards,fbr fenfe, are

parallel to the Authors verfes (elfewhere alfo, for their,

rarity, prefented,)

The ftory of Richarda and Bwdoy

Come forth I ike. Ntln peeping out at window: t

And put the wandring Jew in much amazement*

To fee fo great a voyce without the cafement

,

I be*

3*7
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3Jf ^Ifr'OT.gW^^-
j*£#* the Eloft , W to^i ^fcfe ,0 ..

fc» <z/*/W ^ |<> itypertwmes
, ^

frtf , 1 , P/-M^«*Afitu^ to rhakeffcomick pto£ij&Mtfc the rHH*&fc
of^coward^rings up 5^(a fervant thac had waked tap-

on hisjfcaftei in tteArmy) upon the ftage, talkin^o hlm-

Ntm qnw ill* pHgnabant maxume, ego tumfugicbam
fWmmin quaftaffumktjtmMo, a^q^ftUlta cldquar.

\

St

\ v vtrom thence I ran with all my mi°ht '

^Yet fei rfemblelKave^
• &n.d tajk the toin of, who bur I ? . -

, What ot hers fay who prefent were*
*-"

TTH^asiflha'd'beenthere^ ' ' v

The valour of Mr. ^.learning much refembkth theprtt*
dent courage of tbU fooldier. , For all along his loqgfome
difcourfe^ar lesft asfar aslhave yet had leafureto fearchifi-
to it) he very prudently and: without jaoife , gives the main
tfrefs and ttrei^th o£ his Adyerfartes arguments a fair^o-by,
rritich afrerYhrma'nnerof the lap-wing, which the better to

keep;hetneftfrombeing foand,makes the fiefceft trj *ita
&eim a diftance from it. Maiier Kendal is very bufie, full
of heat, layefhon^n apace in beating up the out-quarters
of an argumeBtjanfi iMfeoiHtfhgTome vulgar notion, which
every ft^%notefc, «od his advertence csaftantiy ^srpfefs
as well as he, but the heart and foal5 the fpiric and ftrep.gch of
an argument, where it biteth and pincheth, he (forthetnoft
part) cometh not near (as the^overb is) by forty foot. . Mr.
Baxter, whom (to uie his owjj phnafe>he had Wooing, out o~f

^s way, the ^^/^ to makeliisadverfaw, takes him tardy
*t this point lnthalittle^l^reia he %adio fo wu& him;

F°£
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inanfwering his Adverfariet arguments.

For p« 1 20. Se&. <$6. of his ReduBian ofa Digrejfor, he finds

jnftoccafion to complain ofMm unco him thus,- But now 1

come to thegreat bujineft , Ifindyou as mute as a fijh. You hadan-

other affertion to prove\x\at thisAft doth by furTering effectoik

pardon.^ On this lay all the controverfie, and of this Ifinds not a

word. But that which is more deplorable in Mr*K. then this>

is ; that when he doch hint upon the queftion ? and fpeak to

the point in hand, hexommonty brings forth out of the trea-

sure of his Divinity, things irrationally uncouth and wilde>

and imployeth darknefs not onely to comprehend , but to

confound the light. The fame molt worthy and grave Au^
thor (I mean, Mafter Baxter) had before this? inn is faid Re-

duction, L^.p-95*^* 3*.] complained of the like tergi-

verfadoti in him. , But when 1 had read to the end>l could fcarce

ftreeive certainly whether ever yon fpake to th$ poittt at all; or at

haft in fofew fyilables, andfo obfurety , that Iam uncertain whe-

ther I mderftand what you mean > / canfefs you left me between

admiration and indignation.

Part i.p.46. &P.47. He makes {evmll coverings of this

kindoffubtiletergiverfation>to hide his ignoranceand in-

efficiency to give aclireft and dittinft anfwer to his Adverfa-

ry. To my afteruon, that the beings of things,, at leafi agreat

fart of them, are not fa abfolutely determined by God , as to the

number of them in their production, asitheyarein their natures, or

principle* conftitmive of their beings , he gives this go-by .Ln-

flead of an- anfwer . But doyou thinkjn carneft (iaitb he), f
thai

agrain falls upon the Earth, or thrives m itwithout the providence

wore then the dew of Heaven ? What theman means hy&grain

driving in the Earth without the providence time then,the df» of

heaven, a man half dillra&ed may (haply) andecftai&d $ but to

him that is compofed in his fenees9 t^ew>©*ds^ot fetfoare:

parallel to the Authors verfes (eifewhere alfo» for thek

rarity, prefented,)

The ftory of RichMJtypd B*nd<h

Comeforth \'&s*Ntlus peepjiigQHt at window;

And put the wandring Jew in^auch amazement)

To fee fo great a voyce widioat the cafement,
Ibej

vr

1
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2? 8 The iinfertiriency 6f (JWr.Ks.anfaers.

1 believe the gentleman took no great pains, or time, in
ftudy, for the compiling of thefe verfes: his Genius feems
mturally and freely to pour out non-fenfe. And what he is

here in verfe, he is in prole almoft in every page of his book
more or lefs :

from whence I conje&ure, that the labour of
his hand in writing was greater, then the labour of his head
in enditing, his two volumes. But if his Printer with his

ownfhame,dothnotimhedifcourfe before us relieve him
againtt his, a man may well think that his old infirmity hath
again found him our. But in his go-by anfvver, hedeman-
deth on : Doth not the hand of Goddirettthe hand of the fewer&'planter^&give the increafe to both at itpkafeth him? fTo ^rati-

fie him w^h a connivence at hisEnglifhfoloecifmeherejlet w
h.we patience to hear him on a little further in his. wry-nec-
ked Anfvver

: Have you one particular grain in your garner>

whichgrew up without God ? Sure if a grain without him , you

may as well have a harvejl without him , all of your daily bred
with m hit particular gift. And lb he runs on I know not

how far, quite befides the fenfe or import of that portion or

atfei tion of mine, which he pretends to confute , or giveari-

fwer unto. The purport of his anfvver is, onely to arfirm or

difcourfe in a tedious multiplicity of words, which neither

his Adverfary in any thin« delivered by him,or otherwife,
nor any other perfon retaining the on^ half of an ordinary

understanding, ever denied, viz,, that nothing receiveth be-

ing without the knowledge , and concurrent providence of

God. Whereas to anfvver or confirm that opinion, or af-

ferrionof mine, which he would bear his Reader in hand
that all along he incounters and oppofeth , he ftiould have
proved, that God hatfj abfolutely determined how many
trees every man {hall plant in his ground, and fo how many
corns or kernels of wheat, fand fo of every other grain)
every man fhallfow in his field • fo that it were unpofrble
for any man, either to plant more or fewer trees, or to (o\v

more or fewer kernels of every grain, then fuch or fuch a de-

terminate number , in both kinds . But in confutation of

this, we have ne ys» quldem from the man. And yet he

winds up this limb of his difconrfe with this molt wretched

and
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r r0f multiplying corn without God* providence. 3 la
and flanderous infultation : So then this diftate ofyours, of mm
multiplying corn without God> fecial providence^ is fitch a piece of
chaffy M **fit to be caft into the unquenchable fire. No, Mr, K,
no dilate of mini, but every liar is fuch 1 piece of chaff,Vi& is

ft to be caft into the unquenchable fire% Revel. 21.8. I never
diffatedmem multiplying corn without Gods ffrecial providence :

yet if this had bien my dl&ate, you had given it a go-by ; and
not confuted it in all your Anfwer: For in this you onely
fay (and prove not fo much neitherj that men cannot multiply

com without Gods providence.. Men may not be able to multi-
ply corn without the providence of God : and yet be able
(as indeed they are) to multiply it without his ijecial provi-
dence, unlefs you will make his general , or his ordinary and
(landing pra>/^»ctf, the fame with his ffecial : which I am
certain is no part of the "Doctrine commonly Received in the Re-
formed Churches

; nor yet of that which is delivered in the
Scriptures.

A little after (in the fame page) having fet before him Seft.i,

cbefe words of mine (at leaft as he tranferibes them) yea the
ordinary courfe and ajfiprance of providence fttppefedy men have
power to multiply individual}* infame animal specie^ and however,

to reftraln fuch a multiplication
;
he confutes them, by going

along with them,yet pretending to give a checker an affront

to them, thus: True , bmthit ordinary providence lookj to

every particular. But is there the lealt eye of any oppofition

in this, unto any thing contained, or intimated, in the
words which he would have his Reader think that he.

learnedly and dexteroudy oppofeth? Or doth hisadverfa-
ry deny, or feem to deny but that the ordinary providence
of God looks to every particular? He goes on (but Hill

by, and befides the bufinefs in hand) and leaves it not in the

power of man to deftroy, much lefi to make,a worm without it. But
what is this to prove, that the ordinary courfe and ajfiftance of
providence fuppofed-, men have not power to multiply indivlduah in

fome animal ffecles, or not to reftraln fuch a multiplication ? I af-

firm, that by andwitrftheinterpofal and concurrence of the

ordinary providence of God, men have power,either to mul-
tiply) or to reftrain the multiplying ot individuals in fome

animal
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Mr t K$. curious fpecxiation&f a Uufc.
animal fpecies. Mr. K. to confute this, affirms, that thU *r
dinary providence leaves it net m the power of man to defray,much
lefs to mak$, a worm without It. Do not my words, the ordlm
rj courfe and affiftance of providence fuppofed , clearly imply"
that without it,

|_ *. this ordinary providence not interpofina
or concurring] men have neither power to multiply , nor to
retrain the multiplication of individuals, &c ? Therefore
Mr. X". hath here much rather confirm 'd my Do&rine, then
confuted it, I pafs by his weak fuppofirion, that there is no
way to reftraw the multiplication of Creatures, but by <k-
ftroywg them. If when he was a Country-man, he was the
matter of kine, or fheep , did not he know how to reftrain
the multiplying both of the one, and of the other, without
the afliftance of the butcher ? If he did not, no marvel that
he writes at fuch an inconfiderable rate of fenfe or reafon I
did not think of dertroying creatures, when I fpake of re-'
draining their multiplication. But though Maimer KenM
anfwer here be but a plain go-by , as well to- the words, as
ienle, of hisadverfary > yet with what oftentation doth he
mndivifion upon it-.& makes a long ftory of his own folly i

And tf (faith he, going on in the way of his imaoined An-
swer) he [man] cannot make or change an hair on hts ownhea^
much lef can he make or kill a loufe without Itthis mofl dekkdlt
creature hath too much curlow workmanship In It , to be left thmat
the meerpleafure of men, without the Interpofitlon of a particular,
though ordinary providence : The relativenek of all this to
his bufiqefs in hand, hath been (hewed already. And if he
were ftriaiy examined about the validity of his argument *
mixore ad majus in the former part of thefe words , °I believe
he would give but a very forry account of it. For upon what
ground or principle in reafon doth it follow, that if I cannot
make or change an hair on my own head, much lefs can I
make or kill a loufe without it? Whatreafon cantherebe>
why u fhould be fo much more difficult forme to^M
<*~r°F"£i Zf±*"*'

an^ir onm! °»***** ? I believe Ka-
iterje. hath kill dmanymore lice, then he hath made hair*
onhis owahead, But wheufae faith,,that <«**»« wife

fin
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At^Ks: &dmiratien of aloufa, 3 if
an hair en h# own keadphhout it [i. withqut the ordinary pro-

, Yidence of 0od}doth1&e4K>;t plainty>though very erroneoufly
,

and ridiculoufly * fuppofe* that.withthe QKljnary providence

of God 5 he. can mak$ it ? Or woujd it ncjt be a faying of that

kind, yvhichmen call a£/«ry; i£ Mafter Ktwfa//ftsould &y,
that without the two wings of one of the Woodcock* he

fpeaks of, and which were lo. plentiful in. his dayes about

Bodmin fPart a. p. 25.) he were not able to fly in

the air ; when as he U able to fly afwelwhjiput them, as

with them.
t

..
. ,,

_

;'..'.
;

Anfl vyheras he a&iibes the providential care ofGod in not S& . 4 ,

te.awlxg.4 k*{e at the ntetr fleafistfi iff. m/in, to the curious work?

manjhip in it, doth he not clearly fuppcf; and imply hsrein,

"

firf},t|Utfuch creatures which have lefs curiofity of vyojk-

man&Vp in them , are left by God at the meer pleasure of,

man? ("which is a notion both erroneous in it fe if, and in-

confident with his own principles^ and fecondiy ,•' that the

providential care of God over his creatures, is not four-

(kd upon their tople and bare relation to htm, as being his

creatures, and the workmanfliip of his own hands, but upon

the exqnifueneCs or curiofity. of their frames } Doubt lefs nei-

ther is this any point of the "DoBrine commwly received, in the

ktformedCburchesiot which Mr.K. would be thought the

£reat hyperatifies. Befldes, to call the fame creature , a de~

fyicable creature, and yet immediately to commend it for cu-

riojkyof workmajifyifi hath no pore ofagoodconfiikncy in

it then needs mutt. And why Mr. K. lhould make the lov-fe

fo fignally {acred to the providential care of God as hema-

keth it, when as the Scripture demandeth , hath Godany care

of oxen-, ( 1 Cor. $. 9. yea and elfewhere teacheth, that God
made man to have dominion oyer, fbe works of his hand\

y
and hath

put all things under h^feefiaUJheep and t>xen,yeayfty&the bedfis of

the field? the fowfrfif.mar* apdM of the fea? pee. ?f«L 8.

6,7,8.) I believe thebeft reafon he could give would be

hardly worth his darltnjj /?«,/>> .' -

x

_.. Butwehav^^railthisYvhile theheighrhof Mr. Ks. va-

^ouringfollyan^wea^ne^rip applauding himfetf oyer fncji

•an Anfwer, which fcaice fo much as loctah towards the
' * " Tt

. .
>»., ^.s-.j'.A^y-^-V' -^g'frjfc&a&£Mf
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Seel,$,

A£f,Ks. wjufiice t& his Adverfary,

words , much iefc .towards the mining of hi? Ad'verfary,
For doth he d3t advance in Mi focmirwiy , thus? Twinder
ym had notgone one degree higher, avd faid that the ''nxpi&e: of

'

fo.?fi Animal;, are of Mans owt, and other creature: mz&pt<r with-
'

o'it God, 'as tfoft of sXjfss and males
, fr&dicsd, &c.--pi might

afad hdvifxl'd it of tfcfc 'ihegtiiaf natures, a* of any indivtdu-
;

allrehafowe'r ofbrd'rtary sf>ecie\- HVhit a' bundle 'of folly
hive we bound up in thefe few litj^5 }

Firft,'why doth hr profefs wmderfrienf rh.it Mtid '-norgVni
one degree higher

?
when as .with in a.very .few lines -afrer,' n *

chargech me, tint yfrj'third itofian'crrifeihbigher ? Is "nofrhis
the tenour and purpart of hbfty&nder , 'viz,; that! have' hoc
dope that,- which yet he, fiithr'l/have done? Mr. Ks. -wonder
here would bemy grear^^r alfo ,' bur that by much ac~

;

qiu'mtance and converfe wift him irrhU book , ]^r*H#Hie
man

x
. and am ! ableWgiVe* -'m/'felf

'

"a 7v\cl:yiriV&$ag
of /any thing"he fhai i fay of wrjtie .'

rhnrr^h °n^^ex
:tW

weakly-, never fo unworthily, or abftirdf,
.'

ftvX"
•'• "-•

"> v

. _

Secondly, Siippofin|; r'hadfajid, that -hr vty'-i^fforfie '*$&>

mmalsiireof manioiv'k anther1

&k^r^rt' ^^ti/.rj/ithrftd W$
I fhouldindeed.havefaid YornevVKu, th :? HfiTnted to hail
faid to make Mr. Ks. aiifvveV look towards me, or rowafds'my
fayings : but how. or in reterence unco what formerly faid
by me, mould I have gone a degree higher ? For that the '**.'

tures of any kind of creatures, and much more o^anmdh,m
made, either by man, or arty other creature, either \frrh
God, or without God, I had abfolurely denied a Httle be-
fore, and this according to rrfcown citatrorrof my words, h
thefirft co»Jideratton(faxh hzft.in reffett of their natures ^.choa
grant that they, that is, aU creatures are abfoluUly determined by
God. Mor did there ever a word, fyilable, or letter fall from
my pen, that gave the leaft" inrtTmtion, or the leaft colour of
an mtimanoo, of any rhotghr in mer, that eith er man ;

or any
other creature, were able without God, not onely not tow^
the natures, but not to multiply the individualsm any fpecies of
creatures whatfoever. th'erefdre Who tfiaf1 declare the uu-
worthmefsof my Adverfary, who thus palpably andfefofly
traduceth me and my &y!ngtfr6m time to time? For doth he
»?t6y? Third-

..,iai<-



CMr. Kg. fyftiwdfajtfafaftt thegeneration of<ges> &c. j 1

3

Thirdjy,tiat Lmigbt&well have [aid it of thefe jtregnkr

tHtwrtsyte of 'any individuals whfijoeyer of ordinary $ecijes ?
Btfc did :

I (MK./erer^yjf off '^yMvidml of any fpcctei

Wbai^ifW?^!Hi^ feeble In m^w6r4sj orrumour own
fa£e for {haftie.

' Concerning; yQiir hiiloricai /Faith ateut

t&te ingftndliiWgof ftpe* and muUsfay the unnatural mixture of

creatures of different fpeciesprodigiouftj transported by thc
t
mon-

'ftroMfnryafarnwe impotent tuft-, though I afn not a parta-

ker withytni in it according to thchjighth. of your th&on-

kk\ Mcnytloftrf 'itiy&faMl not at prefentpuc youup-

en gtvi-ng an account of it, but let you alone with jour'apes to

difport your fancy in your merry froHckj , the liberty

whereof you claim as your due, in confideration of your

fore labour in following me thorow thtek^ And thin , thorns And

brittrs. (a) ^llT^
Pare 1. p. 47. -Having made himfelf aggrieved at thefe £*%'$

s words of mine: Boubtlifs many perfons hih of men and wo-

. wen have beenpropagated And born into the world, whofe Parents

were not determined, nor neceffuated to their generation -he jears

me, and himfelf iti good eamelf
3
by anfwering and confuting

me thus : We [My fonU |_alas for your filliaefs I ] have ever

tak£» it for granted, that Ml mens ^Names, yea-and members were

yfrkte'nin Gadybookj, before they werefaliened w their mother;

womb, that it w$ Gird that poured 'them out like mi7^> —-and

-this according toVw apn Jootypurp9p,Mot the Uwd pltafure of vo-

IxptvoM men and \oomen : We had thought , confukring how the

iffovidenceof QMhuthfrn^de^fe of Baftards , thofe Bajtards had

-not been, made whhokt the providence qf Goh \ - u" what mean

yok by fM/rftat dbuB'tlefs many.perfons ar.eppj?, The i^-
'

tree* vf' GoH^ietermiyie' every,qney riecejfittfe 'none.-? -fi f& to^
frhAhem^f'thfirJr^dom^y^c. ~^ir,khi* determining md
cwcuMtogt'o'foJ other jnfullMion^f \ Iff: holy 4nd puye w-
~tHre.

{ Ton 'fyat feenie t* fmUeto '$i?kfcw yoft W* nqn.ffaft

ftaKWiteirlWt?^ orfoUe ip^ink-

ihdnghts %Ftfh
r

ai y^Mfor>*/£% # •*
•W *iM?^°^tUf'

find' that even Wtykfoff" pfGoiiprQVxdsnck ?
*w#^ the fame

'froviltnct ariMntd $r ffe m*rt Vfyfc\mJ*^*fo*& $*}*

9

:..

1
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W and coo far4 a mitJuSKTof£" * M
i
fl\*.

fides that all this difcourfe is quitc befi£ W ?<*>be-
importof my words before him, here h7a?-'*9fm**
tuous and horrid divinity fefpecially in %J(M^r??

:^
other fimplicities more then a few

V ^^'W^, »V <h
t:- X >. • ,

tulcnarevv - w
rim, He informs us, thaufov nn, r„*i r . t. v>

aw wrif/rt ,„ GW. book yefore, &c ThT.' •7 !< """f^f
wherein what he here Ii4 (ufi£il^LVj^ "ft*true. Bur firft, it is never the more m,» I

lUre;Words) is

/««& he fpeaks of W,^S C

f
ri;e

'
btfc

j
ufe the /»,

/«ft as he, are wont to rake manv hin/P'^ Por fu*
are defperately faifc : one ihS/^ P fe

grM"d which

fcth the lham/of the word^^jST"^'^Secondly, ^//w„,w «4«S« t
from

L
hlin. But

implied hcrcby.thah'll ,C, t̂ £^7° fuCh

;
hifl

§u thegenerate oftheir children vLr T '
orne"S^»'i

fee, or fore-know com n£nVi«
rGod™y**i doth fore-

before their aauibein"? 1^ °f^s in A" **
Tuppafe any thin„ mor^thenh ;

^"fo^ly imply, or

And thus J^CfetSSTS*6 °^Tplace whereunto Mifter 2t««fe/ allnS^? -
1W^ fche

them from etf™ J 'S^ ?*"*^lattW.
words, aclffidwredLhtha'Sfeff

<,'*a
' ^xtlriS uPon th?

book,thUsexV)So^; '• f ,

men were wriiten in thy

ail forefeenaSrekfowt
'^dmchJP^^ we.wei

knowledge™Godof ti*L
N°W

^
he

.
Rrefc^« or fore-

derftaad themfelv«£&/"™« vmh, vvW-derftand themfelv«fSh « yCt "»»«««. whom-
"overfies, dothWimn^nr

a
r
com

8
e0!Kly

»' h> thefccop-

«ff«iiy5toEcoIL
hw

?
by whieh theym"fto^
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<( K*^M<g£ 3ff#;*r$ cml*gfnufyfaM> Gqds perfettles

PCupon any Qt.her terms or aft&r any other manner,then they

fl"g|tf « zud would have come to pifs if'(for argiinient fake)

Itcould be fuppofed, that they, had npjt been forefeen, or fore-

knownby him, onely the prelent courfe of providence and

r^con^ ciufe?, fupppfed/ '';
"

t

~°ii)nlrafy^oj:^.kfaid^ that

.'Gbcl wroceth'e things there' fpoken of in his book , but paf-

{\yt\jiitLhiLti» hxbook^tkej were All written. The paflive ex-

pj^luon feerhs to infmikte^ ' as on the one hind the infinite

_peijfe&ion. of the. Diving understanding , fo on the other

|i^n^:,thut tJi^knoyvfedlieoT fuch'things as are there* fpoken
'©£, ^w&, ^hings contingent) acpr^e.'unfo this his under-

standing npt ,by any ,a6V pr ipterpofure of' his bringing them
thither, out from, orb'y means of, the bare futurity of the

objs&s thsmfelves ,
t
or the things fo understood and fore-

known by him
:

r
For a$, accpr-dEpg to -Ariftetle and true phi-

' lofophie> mel^exe efl'pm ,' to upderffand imports rather a

.
pamon, then an.a&ion, theobjeft underflood , Whatever it

.

bejimprintingjorimpremeg its fpecks upon the undetfhnd-
'. Lng j . So. when'fhe ui^en^ndinj* of any thing is afcribed un-

to Gpd, it is tp^e conceived ;as, if the object or thing un-
'

detftppd by hirrY,tfy}ne';by its intellectual fpeciesupon, orin

his uncJerftahding j An4as, though to underftand imports

rather ^otJben^r?,yett.q receive clearly, fully, and di-

ftinftly the fpecies of fuch objects V which are of the molt

difficult perception, fof vyhipji. kind , both things of the

Jeaft . and faititeft entity, and fp things of the fuileit and ri-

cheft entity, arej argues (proportibnably)the clearnefs , ex-

. cellency and perfe&iop of the, underftanding : fo doth the

knowledge or underftanding* of 'future, contingencies by
God., thefe.(as fuch) being^things of the flendereft and

r
weakeft entity > highly commend ' *nd- demonflrate the

adorable excellencfof his Divine uijderftanding. "Neither

do we in £tthis (to fave Mr. #.:ah impertinentX&yiV) make
any the a<fts of the Diving tibcieiftanding , or foreknowledge
of God, to depend upon created objects^, for firft, we place

all the ads of his underfbndingaiid foreknowledge, in e-

ternity , and before the beingofany creature : anafecoridfy,
'

' ^ refobe

1*5

SeBq*

~*,^<f- WSWSi&fi
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Codi 'ordinaryfavldenee fuffe'tertt to hu crtAiww vt>tirl>Mf

Jefolve chem,'in mdrxaAlity, partly into his oWwltU^

henhvenefs ot his underihndin^ it, fetf > • by rtid a'fMftferc
and me^ns wrSereof he^cert^iWWiitiwfh'd^ tfc^fett|d?d
creatures,' being as yet in hlm-raf^nefy '£ r/mean, if^
will, and power] will a& and Work; when he fnaii piefte
to give them a6tualbein|; he knows (IiaJ) how trfo/^Rl
all a<5t •; ye|a.and hoW thole, ro which he intends tbjgwSW.
tional being/and fq U^etty andfreedom of wi|l

J

arid
J

3^¥f6^,-

will vife this liberty, anel act, and this without' his detertrfl-

ning, limiting. or confining.them unto their a&i<©ns.[
:

. al-

though it is not tobe deniedjbut that (ometimss upon partita

lar cccafions he interpofetk after a/fpeciaj Imnberfpr th#r$-
ftrainp arid limuatiori,«^fOrrre

r

<Dt them in\rfer
;

a&rfr<*>.

Trmshelimitedor reltraijied SM^-t\4tc£; <xtijtis~c\fe. f>b
j . 1 2. 2. 6. So he reftlained Ahynelefa fr8m rouchihg'5^-
rah, Ge»,2o.6. Sol!>y fending '^IrAil \;ovny£t i)ai>ima
he. heat of his paflipn

5,he retained rum' tcbYtt iaylri<* viofekt

hands upon 1\^W, i W. i^. j i, ,3'^ ^vk rhefelihafticti

like particular inHancesof hVr^ftraffiink
;

ox confining 1^
terpofure plainly fuppofe, that' In His ordtnaxy or tfffifag

Providence, he leaves fecoadcaiifelYnH &!mefc and* \ygrtffi

to their owpprpper motions'and Actings', without anyjfoch
imejpofufe.for their deterrrrirja4on

) lirnitaKOn ,
1ortei%-

ment- according v>^iMt
} tx^io'^M]re-g^km'inylw

exceftis.
' "

- -
;

fourthly, (and lafily, to touch this by the* way) wtiefeas

Mafter Kendal tells us in high confidences tfuc fty ftfyffi*
ever toakjit for granted that all

f mew,names, jeA'diM memfert
rvere written & Gads bao^ jtefutn in*; '( I fuptvbfeJ Ml in

this he had the 'exprek warranty of ^cr^ptu'jJeifhe truth'is

that the Scripture, at.le^^x^refsn^apf te^' affanbeth

Beuber^he one, jiorxhe other. For yvtereas, Pfalt
t^.i6.

our^ngllGaL tanilatiQ^gly^s ,us-, ]And \n thy hA.^fJ
wembermerewhmyk acKnowlec{gph 'fey . the ^iffe'rett cha-

racter, that thele vroidsfmy members , have no corftfpoh&ty
h
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A/r. K.- ittfte&dof- AH.feeriHgy.mws h% Opponent'. « £-

in the original. Howeye? , A*ve QrtxW pot
.
queftiorv the

tfiirh' of whit M'after K'mfyl hath tfcms : fe[ aB&vejped ^ gut,

whit iciijfth UKrufhy HMsfenril in pet*iapiipy : for, w hi left

he tells ttf' of M foe#f-
xrtumtsy(kndjii&rib&r*i writtew in Gods

Brik he ffl^hts neck ouroithe collar^ she queiUoniwhjch
wis'iTQc 5 Wither all rtfens nartiibiaiKri3>e^be*frwej£- writ-

ten
1

ifnOods 1bo>ok 7 btft* whether aU HmenU: Jtijve k#&fk'dft*?~

tnirtid-, dr''^c&jfitdte^\-\v^h&ChbfiGodHiOt<MhUf^^] *&

th^g6jernri^cf 9ilf ^heir^'i^^niHii arrfwer were -ftfoper

enaugft toTtfm t-h*Vfh<s*t&l e&ays lekhet the providence, or

prefcience of God 't burn reiaiechnocaj:-all in opposition

unto him , who ©ael f d«ntectoa:*fetenwMidffW> *>r ncctjjuauon

cf^tf P'-arentsWtte YewtUri&ififivafathtxfi ckthlvtyh:'- W§,tuxors

arid relH me/tto'e&os-Vdiu liue-a fctfajfjll that I;fo<i>ulcl fay , no

ffiY'tnt r *^ dtn'rr'>nme$toihe gmm&ion of children. J, confefs

that i
;

I fl-i^ukli'iay i 6p'write>ias'hciwould have me, it is like

he might rind' fomewhit ta anfwer with.fo-BGe pertyiepCy.

In rhe meaivtvme is nOC/hi&Dtajftriii^aJaat ,4/! Vqrtntn <$** 4*-

ttrm'tntd to tfc ^ekeym'owvfj $lk tfam thiMrim confederate

with'thatigrorant'a^' profane foyiog o£ fome rude per-

forms, rHat marrying aud hanging
,
go hy .deftiny I I pafe

byhw Unehrirtian taxing of all Parcocs fwithout«xce,pti-

on) both men and women , with lewd pleafure and vojuptu*

oufnvpj in the propsgadon of .all thek^chttdreft: and move
(ft* to the fequel of h>s <Aafwer. It may> be , though his

firft arrow was (hoc vvye^dKmackjithaDextmay fall nearer

rok. --
>

r

• ff> had thought ffaith hej confidtrm^i haxtht Providence of
<; q o

&U hath made ufe of 8aftardi> thrf<t'.Bp^ards> h*A\*tfJ*cv
'

tiade without the PtoiMenee vf^Gnd* B^uhe VKiy*
rtbi&isthe

flrtt tifnethat ever I heard of mtk&tg gafturds : furtfly tbey

are fome new manufa&ure , lately invented in .
Matter

Kendals country of Scythia Avglha&i* - BriLlettinx&syro-

ladies' pafg , let vis to th&arguuJteflfin Pidl > 1 Mafef &tndal

#gtetHe rion-mAkjngofiaftArds md&atitbeprvvidfHC&'of God,

from the manner of their' ufitt^ by \hi yrvwdence of. Gtd: Qonfi-

tiering (hkh hz)hon> the Vrovid&Cfvfr GadhAth fifed thm^Vf
fi&sxKtndd faw hath the Prwid&tti tf QQA.*fs&%\\ &&-

& J ; ft*rdf)
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1% - • Mn K,-agrtet Advocate, of bo/Iar-d; ,
€

fard^ that- from the f&cbliarky, or particularity of t^is .«/*

.

of &emf*he vti^rj^iare afihiisls^aVAci^cei.^in^br jFouc,*

phdma^i'ngof t-hetm^may he fc^d&mtfn^ativeiy 4n%rr,<i'.Qr.'

concluded? I do n^feetiereichtt-.yQWan>$iye i\s anjy com.-!

parent account., that che Providence, of God hath made any

Angular r or mtich-ferhatkable .ufe of all Baftards,. fa$ it,

there be 'aifj Baftard', one, or more? whptiuhe Providence

of God^hath either not ufed,- ornautfed i&foirie fignal or/ob-

ferv2b!e Way-, the Ipecial inrjeppofure of Pxovidep.ce.> .In on

aboiK the- i*^'«g- them, cannot be Ooocluded frorn.any ufe

which his providence makes of'-them. But
Second!yytheufing of creacures of one kinder oilier by

the Providetfeeof <&jodi iri.what manner or kind-foe,ye^ they

fruit be'ufed'by it,is&farperfluousand un-clerk-likc kipd'of

argument to prdve tbzWumn-makity without this Prqyi-

dence. Becau'fetheirvflry beings a U>ne>fimply considered)

whether Providence ifhould ufe them, or not uie them, fuffi-

ciently prove that thi^poiovidence was acceflary to their

making
;

- inafrmich as nothing can acl or move.towa/ds the

generation or prbducjion of another thing, dmmente .prfivl-

denttd^dtitrtiawnon coajrettte fen cooperante , if providence

were afleep, yea or did not aft, or cooperate with ir. There-
fore,' , , .

Thirdly, Mafter KendaU thought*tbat fafiardj am notmdz
without the Providence of Gad , is fuUy; concurrent with my
fenfe and notion , and no ways oppofeth them , as.he , ex*

pretfing it anfwer-wife , would make his Reader be-
lieve. But I take knowledge of this in another place.

Onely here I mention it, that it may appear that Matter

Kendal all this while anfwers nothing at all to the point in

hsnd , but gives it a go-by in the fhape or refemblance of an

anfwer. But
Fourthly, (& laflly, for thisjWhat may we mufe tobe the

reafon,why Matter Kendal fhould fall upon a difcourfe of

baftards, or iniinuaDe to us the remarkable ufe of {hem by
the Providence of God } I do not know , nor do I believe,

that He4s of the Order , or any of his. Yet certain I am
thaehiywotds, vybichhere he undertakes to canvafe> mini-

l ftred.^
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The lntrlgo*es of \Mr. Ks. titfwers.
3 %$

flred no occafion unto him* unlefs very remote 5 to turn out
of his way into their quarters. For when I fry that doubtltfs

many perfons both of men and women have been propagated and
born into the worldy whofe Parents were not determined, or necejfi-

rated to their generation, my meaning chiefly was, and fo my
words give it but accordingly,that many perfbnsboth ofmen
and women betake themfelvesio a married eftate, and fo

come to be Parents of children, who were not determined

[/.inevitably, or unavoidably defined or decreed by God
hereunto] but leftat the liberty and free choice of their own
minds and wills, in this bufinefs. If Mr. K. had any thing
either of Scripture, or good reafon , to oppofe aoaioft this,

might he not have produced it without the help of his ba-

ftards,l mean [becaule I would not have him quarrel without
caufe, being fo precipitately prone and propenfe hereunto]
without making ufe of his unhandfome apolirophe to the
mention and consideration of baftards ?

Which (in the iequel ot his Aniwer) he means, by this de- 5 «
mand [what mean you by this, that doubt/efs many perfons

whofe Parents are not] I underitend not , nor himfelf ( 1 be- ,

lieve) very well. Might not I afwell demand of him, what
mean you by t his, we hid thought the Providence of God had not

been m.ids without the Providence of Cjod ? For theie are words
of his, drawn out from amongit their fellows in the fame
fentence, upon which their fenfe dependeth : fo are thofe

of mine, of which he asketh me the meaning. But what
may we judge his meaning to be in this which follows (in an
entire periodJ in his Anfwer ? The Decrees of God (faith heJ
determine every one

y necejfitate none,fo as to deprive them of their

freedome, &c.

Firil, If his meaning be > that the Decrees of Cj^according
to their true teoour and intent, alwaies take place * and are

infrutfrable by men , and confequently do determine trjofe ]

to whom they relate , which isScreed in them in relation

to them, he neitheroppofeth me, nor any of my notions , or
Fayings, therein, but thus far occupies the place, correffonden-

tis^nonreffondentis. Butl fuppofe this is not his meaning.
-Therefore

-^m • Secondly*. >,.-*ay



^ I o Whether GadAetermine < every partictdar acbion of men.
Secondly, If his meaning be, that the Decrees jaffind d*.

wfwww every perfbn of mankind? to every aftion that is at
any time done by rhem (^and what elfe he Ihould mean I can-
noc-arioiate^ I have feveral things to require of him for mv
fatisfa&ion

;

y

Firlf, Whether he judgeth chat the Decrees..of God do like-
wife determine every perfon of mankind, to every non-adion
or to every forbearance of adlng , which is found in them,
This feemcs to follow upon c he other. . For he that is -A-
termmed to every thing he a£teth , muft needs be determi;
ned trom ariing , what foever lie adterh nor. Becaufe
it he were not determined from acting that which he aft-
er h not

,
he mould be at liberty to ad "it , and fo mould

nor be determined to his preient actings : which is contrary to
the other fuppobtion.

Secondly, J would know of him, whether lie finds-. or phc-
cth, in God, an equal number of (or at lead, as many) De-
crees, with the number both of all the ac-Hons, which every
perfon of mankind performeth from the ftrfi to the lad of his
-being, and likewife of all the anions which are refrained, or
iorborn by every perfon of mankind, fiom firtt to \\\\. Jf his
anfvver be, that he iinde this exac-t number of Decrees in God,
I dciuc to know of hi in,

Thirdly, By what light, either of Scripture, orreafon,he
finds this rinding. Becaufe the Scripture no where report-
eth any fuch vaft number of Decrees in God, nor yet affirm-
eth in generall (at lead not many exprefsnefs or plainneisof
vvordsj that th^ number of Decrees in God is either exa&ly
equal or iuperiorjo the number of all a&ions , that either
have been

, are , or ever {hall be done , or that have been,
are or ever mail be refrained , or not done , by all and
every individuals ofmankind, that have been^re.or ever mall
-be. I would underttand from him,

Fourthly, what he -meaneth by every ones- be'mg determined
by the "Decrees *f Gad. More particularly whether his mean-
ing be, that, this determination of them fuppofed, it is unpof-
-fible for chesvor^uy of them to do any other thing , or any
otherwife? then what? and as they do : ot whether this- XV-
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a.

Poetical fi&iom pw* credible then coniradiBioris. : ^ Ji

tcYwr>-y''Z them^onely inclines or leads them towards 5or nea r

unto and as it were tothe brink of, iuch and fuch particula-

rities of actions, but yet leaves them at lib^rty^ either to do>

or refrain them
;
becai.fc he immediately adds, that thefe

Decrees nevejjit ate none fo as to deprive them of their freedom. If

then he will own this Utter fenle of his word, 'Determined, I

would learn of him,

Fifthly? Whether affirming that the Decree* of God deter-

w.r.e every one in this fenfe onely, he doth not comport with

his adverfarie in chat,wherein he would feem to oppofe him ?

For when I deny that all Parents are determined to the feneration

of Ml their children, my meaning plainely and clearly is (and

is fumciently exprefs'd as fuch,) that all Parents are not io de-

termined inthiskind,butthatibmcof them at leatt norwith-

(tandin" any determination whatfoevsrr precedaneotfs t-o their

ad of generating, mi "lit have refrained their a&tflg in- this

kind. If hisn.eaning Hands with the former fenfe of the

word, Determining, thenbefore I Can he fatisned; I-nuilt know

of him?
Sixthly, How the Decree*; ot God can (ituhis tenfej deter-

mine every one [to all their actons' and yet Here (fitafe nott^ft <v

to derive them of their freedom ?

(JMlra canftntjfed non credendxpoet*.

Thin s marvellous to fmg is Poets juife^ '

But not to be believ'd, if yon be wife.

Yet the moft Chimerical or Cyehpeah fiffion found a-

mon^t them, is more worthy credit, then a Contradict-

ion. °If I be left /w. to 'ift J rmttftlfeM^U^fr^aoetp

%a, if rpIeafe:-'othcrwife-Tnyj/W^^^^a^fe"«d^<^^

but a neceffitation nntoaai-on.' 'AHfrif I be lfe#ftVir either to

aa, or not to aft> if, and as I pleafe ri^w^caiH thence diftr-

'mlneU unto my aftion >
--''- '"'

'

\

" /

\

'Die quibtfriti ferrit.y& e?iwW&^£**j A$m. '
'

'

r

;

" • !
'

.... Vu a Tell
'hiMiTiMiurt~Mirifftl
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3 Ja -^. Ks. Fallacies in dijpute/.

Tell me (my Friend) how both thefe may be true \ 1And great ^/faV Bayesfhallbethy due.
* 3 *

Jrff.io. And when he advanced thus, 7V^ U hu •determimne MA
eonc*m»x to any other fi»f«l "&'» , ofalefs holy and pure na-
ture. Here Matter Kendal ploughs with an o^and an afs
together, contrary to the Law, and commies that errour ia
arguing , which his Logick calls , Failacia compofiumis

*

He
hath nor yet proved that God ever determined any CmfuUtW,
en: nor that his adverfary ever denied eicher his concurrence
with any [mfulUlhon, nor yet the heiinefs and purity of this
his concurrent*. Therefore this is but the fuperfluit* and
l Tipernnencte of Matter Kendnts pen. Onely it is polfible
rharhemighrhavethispolitickreachinthi, period vz, to
inimuate with an injudicious and unwarie reader , that God
afwej determines, as concur

i to every fitful aUton. B uc-MafterKendah devout Divimy herein, was the horrid impictie of a
greater and more learned man. Infr'mU (Taith^w?/*, as
elfewhere Icuehiswords)^^^, ^eum alLid mfWAutJe bonxmprtdetttnare. (i) It is wickednefs , or impietv, ifl

toff"' % hl^ r

,°
f

Â

Ih" ^ od predeltimtes any thing but that*' '.» which is good. And Zanchy having declared the fenfe both
or Auftin^nd Ful^tlW)tfnht-(imc point (with hi* concur-

#M ,« w
rence

),[
ub^yns^nrUe faying, Prtdefitnatio amem tmum -

?ll?n
m

' Tc^W lt^^)/Zdefiinatl0n is ^Iyof the works of
7 "> »• God

L
him(elf

] C,od doth not predefine, or (in Mr. Jf*r*/f
language) ^nw#**, what men (hall do, but onely what he
pur^reth>oHnt«ijic^bto do himfelf. Hwyfcwr, »h to
whU^vve,hayegpf*ea riothing from Matter iW*/ fb mud?
asmtheJikcnefsof atuaftref to the poioc iD queUion be-
tween hmvaad me. But

Itmaybewiththelaftftroke of his. hammer he hits toe
Bail on the bead,dnves it home, and proves demonstratively,
rnar all^/mf^^^md whtgwrmon Or propagation
t *n tteir ehitdren. Hear we the demonrtration with both

Wsmsmab. liB I1iVrhtf ilTiifimrriiiiiniiiii''itJmi iiiriBiiiii iiiriit in i ma — -• - -
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oar ears, j'fla (faith hej that feem to [mile to thinly how yon have

nm-pluft all contradiliion in this parleft inflame, may upon fecond

thought* bluh at your felf for propofmg it . and frail diubtlef find

that even the apportion of God- providence , was by the fame provi-

dence ordained &c. Nor to be able ro lee ch.it Maiter Kendal

h3ih here learnedly confuted my aiicrtion, concerning the

non-determination or all parents to the generation ok all

their children, is no argument oi a bad eye-tight. But
Firlt) From his confident prediction, that upon fecond $ef\ \\

thoughts-) J fha.ll doubt lefs find even the oppofition of God< provi-

dence was by thefame providence ordained &C. I may confidently

conclude that. he is a talfe prophet. Fori have bin io tar from
fndirg, upon fecond, or third thought; , that finding he fpeaks

or, that i have onely round the talfhood) yea and blafphe-

m,oui
t
nefsof it (as elfewhere I have accounted) Notwith-

standing it he will acknowledge an acyrologie, or milhke,
inthevvord ordained-H that it llipt from his pen in Head of,

ordered, I (hall let this my indictment of blafphemy fall:

but then the imputation ot hunting counter, or giving a very

Wide go-by to the question in hand, will thek the clofer

andtauer to him. For every oppofv.ion to Gods providence \\x\

fuch a fenfe as Gods providence may be laid to be oppofed j is by

thefame providence ordered to the more illuftrions magnifying of

theglory of God in tlie frame of the Oppofer , is my dear ienle

and notion all along my book. But in cafe the oppofition here

fpokenof were ordained (as Ma(ler Kendal weeneth^ by the

Providence of God, it could have notendcncU, or pertinetv

cieot contrivance, either for the iliuSiriotu magnifying of hu
own glory-) or tor the frame of the Oppofer , To project or con-

trive the drawing ot any nrun into an evil fnare of finning,

Hands not with the honour of any man wife, or foolifh: but

according as the projection is either more* or lefs, forcible or

effectual, for enfnaring the pecfon with the guile of {in, fois

hishnproportionably of greater, or lefs demerit: and if it

could, or fbould, beiuppofed that any psrfon could be una-

voidably brought to commit any fin by the proje&ioo or con-

trivancie of another, the guilt of this fin would reft upon the

GoDtriver,andnot upon, the Perpetrator, iuc it is a thing

fre-
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frequent with Miller Kend.il rcferving more worthy and ho-
nourable thoughts tW himfcif and his p.my, toafaibe unto
Cjodthofe that have little but weaknds and dishonour in
them.

Secondly,.Whereas he cbargeth me with the guilt of the
Appearance of the evil or" fnulir.g upon the occahon furmU"
Ted by him the truth is I am not confeious to my felf of the
evil of any fuch appearance. And for the occafion which
heiuggeitsot my feeming to [mile, if I had known Matter
Kendal at the writing ot my book , as now I do , it could
not Hghrly hive tempted me. For now I know fowelUhat
Hnowalfo that it is in vain, whileft he lives and isjnmfelf,
for any man to thinly of non-plufling all comradlfllon by plea-
ting the caufe of Truth , though with never Jo much evi-
dence , and power of conviction. But , alas ! why mould
he be blamed tor rihng up, though never f© early , to contra-
d.'d the truth, when as he was determined.\n6 ordained beyond
alJ poinbiliry of refinance, or declining to do it ? If J fhould
have thought (which yec I remember not now to have bxTen
my thought rhenjthat I tad by what I had layd down in proof
ot myaiiertion non-ptuft all reafonable contradlBion, I know
rore.-ion why 1 mould bin

1

}} at it r certain I am that Matter
Kendal hath given me no good realon thus to do. But nan
ea an-.ntorum^morumve felicitate nunc dierumvivitur, that any
Aflertor of truth mould reafombly think by all the pariefi
tnftance^ or arguments, in the world, to filence or non-pita all

contradillion. hrrour is n^ver like to want a friend in a black-
coat whilei* this world ttandeth. And whether Matter
Kendal hath

^
all this while with the leaft of his fingers

touched his awif 5J>« fftfa, iet QuicunqttevultpiveiSdg-
ment.

Serff.i s
Whereas I argue to prove that Do^rine or notion of Per-

feverance, which I teach, equally (if not, more)comfortable,
with that, which Matter Kendal undertakes to maintain in
opposition to it, (among!* other considerations and argu-
ments; from hence

: that the Saint*, mtwlthjlandlng'thefoffi-
bility oftheirfinall falling aroaj have, or may have, fuchavaff*-
tance of theperpetuity oftheirftanding in the Grace and fwaurrf
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God which way exclude all fear, at leatt that is of ad'fcohraging

or enfeeble nature, (^ (which ground I briefly clear" in thai (^ Kedmft,

which follows) Muter Kendd when he comes co anlwer, \\ZRt<iecm-d.p.

neither proves, i.or t'o much as ^oes about to prove that fuchMJ 3«.

an affurance as I grant and alien, doth not or cannot ex-

clude from all luch tear
;
but flvly flip? by the point

,
and a-

voidesthedtntof argument which he was to anfwer^and

informs his reader, that ifofibdity of d.nger n«*\*t™™'~.
Un niSM «

fear: (b) as it either 1, in my Unie about the buiinefs ofWa

f
Sn

Perfeverance, or he in hi*, denied the uierulhufs or i^cemty '

<•*'

of fiicha/wr- or as if fuch at'eir asthis, had a repugnance

in it to true comfort, ortoany deg-eehereof. Yea himfelr

a tew lines after, faith: we hold oat felve* bound to workout our

Ulvation with ferr and trembling, as to ourfelve;, and yet with an

holy confidence inreifellof God who cannot (0 forget his promt fe,

M to forfake Ins Sams. Let Mailer Kendal make ienfe or any

rational conlfrutfion of thefe words ;
and there will be no-

thin- found in the n , but what is afwel and as much the

ienfe°of his adverfaries. as his. So that he palpably declines

anfvverin* that, which they hold ino pohnpn tohim, in the

point in hand. For do not thefe hold themfelves bound to work.

out their fahanon with fear and trenMrgJ Do not thefe

hold, that God cannot forget his promft , Jo as to forfah his

Saints? Indeed they do not hold,thic God can to any decree,

forvet 'his promife, which Mailer Kendal by his reftnftive

terms,/. L, feemes tohold. Nor do they hold, that God

*w, or doth at any tivKyforfrk* hi* S*i*h
?

it by forfakjng, he

meanes anabfoluteandtotall withdrawing of hunfeh, or

his -race, and favour, from them; and underlhnds the word,

W,-, properly and formally, and not materully Ihcy

hold indeed, that God may and oft A*h, forftkfim fuch a

fenfe) the perfons of thofe who have been Saw.; but that he

' {ofAkgthh* W,,asfuch 3 fc Whileft fp*,*ey fiopfept w*

Matter Kendal in denying. However, they 4o not
:

bold,**

to any Lmf)made by htm, nofottc pfw/^W f
mlfrimifi. Therefore if Mater Kite ?MW!*
^dcLot fo far forget hk frmtfo * *M* •¥ S»#*>
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3 3 £ #/r.K. ^Magiferially not rationally confutes his Adverfary
t

fuppofeth any fuch promife made by him, by the intent and
purport whereof he ihnds abfolutely bound, actually and e-
ventually to keep his Saints [fuch perfons I mean,who at pre-
fent are Saints] from apollatizing ( which he muft fuppofe,
unlefs he intends no oppofkion to his adverfariesj itfeemes
he expedts Salmaadz sfiolia fine (anguine & [adore., a conqueft
without a battel, and a'victory without a blow given. But
this is the ufhal method of Matter Kendals warfare : to fup-
pofe liberally, to affirm confidently , and to argue imperti-
nently, and then to infultmafculinely, and to triumph vain-
glorioufly. For his adverfaries abfolutely deny that there
is any fuchpromife to be found in [he Scriptures, of (uchan
import, as that mentioned. And becauie this their denial
is hard of evitUon by.proof or argument , therefore Matter
Kendal prudently confutes it, not by a bare, or meer, but by
a magiiterial fuppofition of the contrary. But what he
meanesbyhistwoexplicatorieclaufes, as to our (tlves, and,
in refpeftof God, I am to feek ; but I neither know how, nor
w here. If his meaning be , that he and his hold thcmflves
bound ts veork^ out their falvation with fear and trembling; by an
argument or consideration drawn from themfIves ^ and not
trom 6W, th^y argue quite comrarie to the HoIyGholt;
who admonimeth the Philippian< fand in them, Mailer K-n-
dal tmJ his part ie) toward*/- their falvation with fear And
tremblmg

, by an argument drawn from God, and not from
rhemfelvesjBwrt out your own falvation (faith he) with fear
and trembling : For it is God that worketh [or rather , that is

yfotls\D^]injofththtoj»illa»dtodo
y of his good pleafure, Phil.

1.12,15. So far is he from exhorting them to work,, &c«

confidently in reifett of God, But Mafter Kendals Logick fit
feemes) is contrarie to the Logick of the Holy Ghott: and
what this argueth, according to his own principles, I mail

(a\^P r 1 n -^ ^^ C° t€U him
'
fOF he hath told me and ail the VVOrld

sJt 6 ' -(as >ve heard formerly.) (a) And how he and his, go
to wor\, not onely the fame thing , but at the fame
time alfo, both with fear and trembling , and yet with confi-
dence ioo> (a§ leaft upon his fcppgfall, that there is an oppo-
ficion between fear and trembling on the one hand, axd'tot*-

- - < fcW
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H<wtfa<&$fi!«$djip^ &e.

fe

yn^rft*nd dptiftfe, £e%
?9 #teWWtoj

^t^tb<^^ (
bpw gwM' -^tf* ^/^r ««l

trx^hn^^r0^fthm0^l, Pf wftap dp$ #<? one Hr
•&9.-va^) or jn^t.djtfeju^ froty ijhepjfervor whatever

ftrengib^Jbey fcpY<e^wi> tfyey ^ays ipftqqi'Qp^., and not

fcpjsi thernielvep; apd w.hqn God £t gny pi^e^ivrifi
(
AkH

,ftten^thu^Q^em,^^j^9Hjheif own* as^ytfiin|
e^e jtfh^pMtef feq. A^ £ tt^ey k ascertained that

.God wijl give ttem)ftreiigi,h, nor onely fufjjiqeijt to workj>ut

their falv*tiw> buMhat \yhicbcflrt3Inly fhall be efficient ajtljb

of this work , how can they (in any tolerat)Je fco^ (fruition.)

be faid to w^r^, /> oat with far and trfntvling 5 in rtjfytft af

ibtftofdves) confuting that fycb ifcit^erwuftj jjs their own
(bein^ given pnto theqi by God) and withaU > is the ground

of their fanfidutex^n wgrking ? JJeudes , it would be worth

tbe while tor Mr. £(»($ to j^clare plainly and #ftip#Iy

:

,upto t»s }iwbat it is in tr^mfclves > in rtffeS of yvblch they

hfid tkemfelves fot?nd to -mrk^ <wt tfrurftlvmw with fear and

{
trswh(i»g ? If bPjOtaU.&y ^ it i,s j^e cpnfcioufoefs pr fenjfc

<oi the,ir own weakpefs^pr want of (irenoth toworkj I wou\d

.ask hun>6rrt,wh«hpr they do ,ny^> or intend to park. o#t

their fahatlon, by thisweaknefs,or w,ant of ftrength? If not

(for I ^ppofe^isanfwer wiU be negative) thqn what reafon

have,they,tp ./wr oimmUe, that tfjeje .will not npld pyt, pr

enable y>em to -jperk^wfair fatv^ian, efoec,LaJly ,when they

certainly know, xfoi tbey have , orihall haye, l}ren*th fuft-

-mmhjjBW© otberw^ys ? Whea. *J^0l
*F&£ WP ?^es *l

~

th*r*JRi$Q>in£,.pc&tdring*feds oonfciogs that^isjurtc

-arfH^Wihisbiterfo^jto

SB*
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take a.journey df 40 or 50 miles,' dtftVhfeitfdeotieireftw
upojijiisfoimdart'd vvell^ualified^brfeVnth'f^r and frr*'
'i;%, Ln refjpca of tils other frolfe that iHk^e^tlio^

£^#^,he;wa^ro^
ln° or wit enough in alt i$i£ fiairiipon 'hrs M$& \

:

to mate
good his undertaking with credit: yet" bein* 'cotirKtent of
V\i head, and of afuper-fnrhciericie of wit and learnin*
herefoc'theexploit, hedid'^'goayotir^V^car/yit^
with ftdt antf^W&^or wicrVany doubtfulhefs/of fifcejjfr

in refpedVof the illiterater&fs- or wirlbistlefs of Iris' hair?
Inlikemahner, if he aird'hiscOmpeeres, knowthat the>
have

,
or fhall have , fuch a fneafure of ftrength from G&i

for the working oar tfei?fahatitm, which fhallnot Oriely ena-
ble rberrit6 this work, notonely ingagetherh tofet about
this work ,, but which (hall further fo influence them , that
they can neither will nor chufe but to workout their fahatwn
by it, have they any reafon or ground to work^ in this cafe
with fear and trembling in resjeft of themfeht^ , or their own
weaknefs? Therefore certainly Mr. it/, dtflinaion, of their
holding themfeWes bound to work out their falvat ion with
fear and trembling, in reffett of themfelves, yet confidently, in

retyettof Ged, is both Anti-fcriptural
3 anti-rational, and (in-

deed,; very ridiculous and abfurd.
Sett.i?,. Part 1. p. 1 27, He realties my (traight things, thus : Ho»-

bettjoumAjfdfely freakjf intentions precedent and"fobfe-qttm in

Kmgsjoti niay not be allovnd to do fo of God [Matter Kendal in-
deed cannot aHo» any man to fpeak honourably ofG®d,him-
felf,fpe king fo unworthily ofhim from place to plgg]$u in-

tentiom being all'eternaU tAnd you^homtksbtmWkftMb]
me att

y
andrhat efrnxi'lk is nbt I onely that mafe* him {#eo

aft, but many asfgrave, learned, judkiolisWwortnymen/as
ever the ChriiHan would faw fincel the daysof.th^ ApoMes
(as I have proved in my book -of Redemption^ men,Jft re-

ten

t'

iaSa/fr '-'
''•
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the Gentleman here/pe^any, lhxn$ .u.'aU to tjie fqnie or

mind of ,his frdwfeflSW'^tff flfeqk^ $ftin&ion ofGo^b
intentions* into Antecedents^jfufrfequ^nt^ Of dq&, he npt

give thek notion a cowardly go-oy afld,aofwers quite to an-

other point of the compafs, then that by which they fail ^n

the Taid cUftin&ion ? O do I5 or any other of thofe who make
J^lile£jlr*<f44 M&eroftox in tiidje ^ontroverfies y deny a^vel

the fukfequenty.u antecedent intentions Qr\God> to be ttfrntf}

- Or do we teem thofefubfe^en^wh{c.hi we call (uch^ bjeciufe

they are conceived, or taken up by. Qqd 7 after the other? or.

do we any where make prim and fojhriut, in eternity ?

Therefore to- argue agajnit the-JDiUinvtipn underftoqd ^in

any fueh fenfe, which dtawes along with it any of the(e fiip-

poiitionsorthelike 5 is to 'beat the air inifcad of the bufli

where the bird fits ; and to leave his Adverfaries undifiur-

b^.d in the pofl'eflion of their Cenfe and notion, which put his

to rebuke. Nay he could not^but know 5 ..that my fenfc in

the DilUn^ion., was quite anot her thing then, yea quite con-

trary to that, which he fo belabours with his pen. For pre

not my exprefs words (T^otJcernin^ the fame,/ thefe > This,

. withtheforementioned Authors tChryfotfome^and Damafcene]

J call his confident will-, or Intentim. 7 he former of theft is not

called hi4 antecedent wiU,or intention^ either becaufe ji precedes the

ether in time, or in eternity^ or in worth »r;d4gmff\y or the like : no

precedency in any'of thefe h\nds> hath place ymon£s~kfhe Decrees,

willi , or intentions of God, which an all squally elcrnaU equally

honourable and worthy of him. But the reafon of this denomi-

nation u,becanfe it n fo ordered -> W coptesh to.pafsby Dwine

-diffenfatlon, tkttgra&e and meam for the obtymiftQ offalvauw*)

Are alwayes w fhefirfl place vouchfafedjmtiiy^^ ^ before either

falvatioh be allually conferrd upon any man, that hlieveth • or

•any thing penal (I mean, spiritually. penaJ ). or anywayes tendings

either to obduration , or condemnation, beJn.fii$eA\tipon unbelie-

vers , and much mere before attttal deltrutlion u brought upon

them. So that £he latter-of the laid fWo wills jor intentions in.

<3 od<> if thereforetermed Confequenc
?
becaufe htniver aclethw

order to-, or with any tfindeycj towprd^the condemnation or deftrtt-

Uion of men, but confequently to > and After fmh aclings of his,

JutO. Xx 2
""

winch

&9

* . ^Wv'lM**
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(&)tedempno*whi<7hMreof a- faring mfonef and mpon mt» them,&c Va)itemed*. MrXIMtWe worcfeof mifctftoftfe bitty **t ton* befcL

(*) p«rt i. ;. fuch vtfhich he thought Wofild talte the beft «in&ure of aco-
*«M©*.&c fourabte confutation. Rut for' my Explication of the faid

double lnttnt\on in Gotf, contained in them, he wifely paffed
by it irihistranfetipcior*?, ladcrajftfeiJibecNrtiac fee pleafedof
that which went beforehand of that which followed a&cr.-So
that charity her felf cannot but judge chat he'knew well c-
nough in what fenfe hia adverfary held, andufed, thefaiddi-
iHn^ionof Gods intentions into Antecedent, andcoxfiquw.
Therefore for him not one4y- to give a go by to my fenfe and
notion in the faid diRinaion, bue to cavil at the duiinaion,
and to triumph in the confutation of it, taking it in a ridicu-
lous fenfe of his own devifing ,argneth him a man > . chate,
fteemeth it a greater honour unto him to be thought not to
have erred, t*hen to hive forfaken errour out of love to the
Truth.

Sfff.14, But why doth he here fay that I may not be allowed to
fpeik of intention* antecedent, and fabfequent, in God ? /JJe-
fides what was formerly obferved upon chefe words) Firft,

Chryfdfiome And*Djmafie»ewtte allowed by the mortjudici-

©uQf learned in their ag :, or at leart by themfelves,tofpeak
ot them. And HugaGrottu^ a man diligently verted in Ec-
clefialtick Antiquity, aflifmeth the diltinaion to havete*-

WVmaUa. fed bj them 'ft ancient Chrifthtm. (a;

™0ny?lltiw;, ,
Secon%^ls ^^dracene Matters themfelves allowed them*

alia, veto
' &Wes to (peak pi t hem , and to di&inguifh between Antece-

'**op'Mypve defjcfxnti Coxfeqttew?}, in rhe latamions-of God, and this a-
atvetuflifim bom the death ofOh rilt. {*) Will not Mr. K. oHo» chefe to

iltTu fp*ak *? rhey daaboactbcV-wr^ of God ? They thought

3&»*kAii-
cheY roigta ** /*/W/fpsak of intentions antecedent aad fitbf*.

vz<i}f
3 five tx jww*j in God, as in King*.

W*dtt MiV> ***** imtUm.- Gsotius in Luc. cap.», 34. ;(t0 e^erm^m^

*Jl confcqucnwr **£« tttdmxsqr Uwips tf&ttpj; [kc»t e wtrario antecedent $ci-
i»mtrMmbtmfm et fro mfikSkm (*%«tfv2 Ktyio inf.tdiwH Mtyfr)'ft£-
^SBoAPfifdracw, Part a.pag,*?.

&*»****"*—



HlThe difiMionofAntissdent and Co*feyurn, &C.

Qmdtantos decmt, cur mihl turpeputem f

Such galbnt Peeres what well becanfc)

To me why fhould I count ic fhame ?

Thirdly, Mailer Calvin himfelf, though he doth not ufe

the terms of Antecedent ii\d fnbfeyuent-, yet he ownech the fub-

ftance and notion of the diltin6Uon
;
and indeed could not

well difcharge the part of a good Expofitor of Scripture

wichoutir. For expounding the 17A verfeof ]ohn 3. and

having for his purpofe cited, a Cop > »°-^ he faith) thai it is

as much, M if the Apofikjhou/d fay, that the Goffcl is primarily.

And in the frft place dejigned [ox , intended] for the falvatmn of

thsfe who believe : but afterwards for thejuni) ment of thofe wkp

believe not, but deffifmg the grace ofChrifi , rather chufe to have ,*
Pe

,.

him the Author of deaths then of life, unto them, (c) Yea enfm ^ vakt
-

ac ft diceretjde-

Rinari pnefertim ac primo loco Bvangefium fdelibuA , ut ft \UU in falutem; /frf-'po*

IUa non immune ctffurum incredulity &c.

Fourthy, (and ladlyj himfelf, feemes fat lcaft) to grant an

Antecedent will in God (and consequently, a fubfequent) one-

ly (to keep his hand in ure) he cavils ac my ienie in the fiid

member of the diltiniUon. For Part i.pag. 108. turmoy-

ling, beating, and tearing of himfelf like a mid ball in a

xet°{ Ifai. 51. 20. ) though in vain, to get off from the ar-

gument, which ingaged, t Tim. 2.4. againft him in his

Way, he tells rae that Gods Wili [here] # not to be unfar-

ftood in my feufe of an Antecedent mil in God, but hU all

men is to be confirmed of all fpm , not all perfons of men : for

of fuch he fpeakj in the former «/«r/*i, which mujl rule the in-

terpretation of thn of Kings, a#4 all in tttthmty , who are feU

fam the befiy and were at that time the. r^orfl of men.-, yes not t_q be,

excluded^ of the praym fif ^SaiffU f And again, ( im-

mediately after ) Bup tfat ttyt Affile Intends not my mp **-

Undent will in God, as you, appear.s hm** &# he d°tbn?tgM all

rmn fttfiicicitt trnms to come to the knowledge of the TrtiW&c* •

r
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Wefeethat twice together he *#w* 9 hirnfelf to fpeak of an
Antecedent will in God: which u proof enough .that he allows a
consequent will m him alfi. It feems he means to be his own
carver, and mine tdo: and to carve himfelf liberally of what
he liketh,but to curtail my allowance. Concerning his im-
portune and reafonlefs expofition of the Apollles, AHmenfoi
his own, Ailforts of men-, if' he had not fet his face like a flint

againft the truth, enough had been faid to make him aftiamed
of it, in the firit and ten;h Sections ofthe fixth chapter of the
book. But his Motto may be, OC vihi<, \*v -weiVw, or ?/'-

Ut'h Quodfcnpfi fcripft. \

OnelybecaufePart 2. p. 127. hequibles, and cavils at me
for faying, that it wo* the unworthinef of the perfom invited I to

themarriage-feaftJw/jiV/' was the true andyroper caufe of ttyir

exclnfion, as if I commuted a ridiculous lolcrcifme, in fay in*

thofe were excluded from the featt:,who never meant to come
thither (which he mafcullnely prefumes, but doth not To much
as effeminately prove, to have been the cafe of all thofe who
did not actually come) jearlngly (afrer hisguifej and with an
attentate irony bewailing the fcantnefs of his understanding,

thus • How j oh can excludeAmAn out of your doors , who never

meAnt to come within them^ is more then will ever be included with-

in mine and-other vulgar under{landings. But doth not riimfdf

in the paftage lately transcribed from him, uie the word, ex-

eluded, in the fame or like fenfe with me, where fpeaking of
Kings& al in authority,:*/*? *rf(faith \\€)feldom thehefiofmeny
and were at that time the worsl of men, -yet not to be excluded out

of the prayer> of the Saints. Did thefe worfi of men ever mean
to come mto the prayers of the Saints? How then can their

exclufon from thefe prayers, ever be imluded in Matter Ken-
dais underjianding ? And What ? doth Matter Kendal dilate
with his pen, that which never was in his underftanding ? J

believe he doth it more then ten times over both in his one
book,and the other. Betides, himfelf, in hiscounterarguing
about the marriage feaft, ufeth the words, exclude, and exclu^

/»*,very famiiiarly in the very fame fenfe and notion > for

which I am taxed as an acyrologift by his quarrelfbme pen.

'rMfigmii.**,,*.



A/r. Ks.fatfe interpretation of the word World.

But of this J I eonfefsjwS had debate more then enough for-

merly, wi-.'pag.i 56,1 57.
Whereas arguing that famous text , <5> God loved the world,

thai? &cJ J*fo» 3.16. I infill upon thi-i confederation fin the

firft place) to prove that the word Ko<rfj.&, cranflaced world,

doth not here fignifie, that comparative handful otttitworld,-

which fome by another name, term, the fcle&of God, [?,

a determinate number of mankind chofen. by him to Grace
and glory, from eternity] viz,, that the Gofpel being written
inthe Greek tongue cheifiy for the Gentiles fake (amongft
whom this language was underftoodfar and near^s the Ro-
man Oratour' informeth usj that Lhey might be brought to-

believe, and fobefaved by it, it is no wayes like the Evan-
getifi fhould ufe words, elpecially infucb matter-veins and
main partakes of it, as this, in an uncouth , unknown, and
unheard of fignification ; Mr. K. in his anfw.er hereunto, ta-

ke'th no notice of thofeernphatical drains in the confideratU
ciH-firft, that the Gofpel Was Written in Greeks chiefly far the

Gentiles feke^ that tjiey might believe, #c. Secondly, that it

- was-no wayes like, that in frch mafter-vew; of it elfeciallv , he
fhouldufewordsinan uncouth and unheard of fignificatir-

on>&c. but in {lead of applying himfelf to the firengthand
firefs of the confederation, where it barehardeft upon him &
his opinion, he tells me,Firh\ that we allknow the New Tefla-
ment to be written in the HellenifticMl idiom (^hich is both im-
pertinent, and untrue

; for though there be here and there
a word, or phrafe , favouring ofthis dia4e& , or idiom, yet
this is no argument that the Evangeliils and Apoftles wrote
in this diakc% no more then that they wrote in Hebrew , be-
caufe they occafionally ufed fome Hebrew words in their wri-
tings)SecondlyvHe tells-me I maycorrfrft thelivangeliit, if

I thiok fit, for a barbarifm . No. I jhahre'no temptation upon
me tQ do it : and kiyl fenfe is , that the-Evangelift ufeth the
word worldin a very pcoperr at teaft-familiar and well known
%nificati6n. But I think, itvery fit tbfeorreft yoij (Mafter

Kenddt) for imkirfgtiieEvftflgelLtt to £peak harfarotsflr and
unctmthly, when he fpeaketh plainlyy and to the ordinary

opacities of men, Tfekdfy / He tells me* that the 'Evdxgelijl

WW?)
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344 -^r, Kendal 4 fubtil fmmmer*
wtt»m the SpiritdirMed hira, as if I had denied , ordoubted
of this, nwny confideration. Fourthly > He tells me that
ttftMy>bc he was direHedto nfe the rootd [k^©*] hcr^thatfwh as
I wight bemi&akcn in it. Whereas the Holy Ghoft tells me
and others a far better and truer ftory by this E*ajraelift
-*/*&. thatthe things which he had Vfriztm,were written tkatty
might not miftaks 1

.
bat believe that Jefus is the Chrift, the Sen of

God) & that believing we might have lifethorow his nawe,)oh
t20t

31. Fifthly, ("and lartly^ to make his anfwer appofite and
dofeto the argument before htm, he tells me 5 If the Sen*
ptoresttfrthif word, world, for the SleB 9 we are not follieitom

whether they $f*tt\{dccording to the mode of other Author* , ormt

Upon .Matter .fo^A fuppofition , I could be as free wish
Mafter KendaU freedom , as himfelf. But I can neither.^,
nor fay, that the Scriptures ufe the word in fuch a fenfe , al-

though Mr. K. (it feems,) can fay it, whether he fee ic, or no,
Onely upon a deceptio vifu$ ) a conceit of feeing it, he buijydj

his affirmation. In the mean time hath he not quitted hjffi-

felf very prudently, infwimming athwart the ftream ofan a>
.gumenc, when he was not able to bear ;up dife6Uya-

S"

StultPts, ab obliqtto qui cum difcederepojjih

Tentat in adverfas ire natator aquas.

That fwimmer is a fool, that may
His landing place atchieve

By oblique courfe, and yet to fwim
iAgainftthe ftreame will ftrive.

Nordoth:hearffwtr much more
»
pertinent ly -totfiry third

^confKferation,tev5ed«ponthe formjer? account. Hmiti I

"argtieiothkeffea. If by the woridfmtheScfib^iSiin
^hand)be meant the Ele& , inthefenfeof theMertQfStf)f« this ftgmfication, then .it-viU folfowehat GMiWH&#s
"|reaMove gate:£far<ift unto shofe Mho,toad in noaieed^fMJaim^atricalt eithertojprfcferwethem &ona^riflwng»<«r;jo
Hi0*^fcihattuwbrLaTrighc?or tutetasrerjuri iife

5 'sshhh^t
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Mr. K.aecufith where kirnfrl/ugni/ty. -->
« are here laid down as the two onely , or at leaft the two
« main ends of that great gift. For if exemption from pe-
"nftimg^orfaIvation,beabfolutely, and without ailcanfi-
" deration, awarded or decreed by God unto men,before , or
« from eternity ,they have a foil right or title unto the poflef-
« flon and enjoyment of it by vertue of this award , or de-
" cree, without the intervening of any thing elfe whatfoe-
" ver. For what better right or title can there be > then a
Decree of Heaven ? In itead of anfwering dire&ly to the
notion of this argument oppofing his fenfe of the word>
World, he fteps afide to reprove me for a fault , which be
would gladly find in my expreffion of my fclf in the conh-

^^X • r ^^ thCre
- ^ y0Hr ZTAVe C9Hpd€TAt\0U

(ImhhQ) itfomen>hat lightly expretfed, that God cut of hi* treat
lovegave Chrift to thofe who hadm need of him , if by the world
be meant the EteZt&c. It's neitherfafoly nor fairly done to pUy
lnfacns. If I had ofifended in fome lightnefs of exPre/Ko»(an
offence not committed by me here, as far a* yet 1 know,
though pofltbly elfewhere, which- 1 doubt not but my God
will graaoufly cover , though Matter Kendal will not) yet
Mailer Kendal was in no good capacity to reprove me in
words, who hath fo largely juftified me by deeds : I mean
by tupcr-abounding in offences of the fame kind. If fall his

H™ mr*ff»»* were taken out of his two books, they would
weigh ten ounces lighter at the leaf*. But why is my confi-
dent ion fwhich you, paring wife,call grave) famewhat Hoht-
lyexprefed? Orhow, orwhy, do 1 play t* faeris > Do Hay
that God out of hts great love gave Chrift to thofe that flood m n,
needof him f No, Matter Kendal, I onely fay , that you , and
your opinion about the fenfe of the word, mrld, fay ir. But
it is frequent with you, andmen of your notions ("as isob-
ferved elfewhere;tocharge thofe.that fhall oppofe your fond
Tefjeotsa«dDoarines,anddeteathevamry of them, with
want of reverence to God and the Scriptures. Afterwards,
Si/ding up the loines ofhispen to make an anfwew the faid
confideratton^heteUsme, that the £te% had need of Chrift>/-
veil Mothers* notwithftanding thevernal becree that they j*onId
mpertfa bttt have evtrlafting life. Their title u not barely by

Vy Gods
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346 Utfr. Ks# Anfwirs ever afraid cf the Qnefilsn,
God* Decree, but by Godidssree to preferve them from ptrihin?
andtomvfftthem with a title to eternaU life , through hit Sons
death. Tnis wm Included In the decree, &:. (with much more to
the fame confufed tune.)

FirLt, Where he tells me, their title is not barely by God;
Decree, but by God; Decree to preferve them, &c. Doth he nor
plainly dilTemble and decline the purport and argument of
that Consideration > For when this demandeth fas himfeif
Vinfaibttb) #hat better right er title can there be \tothe ivoy-
ment of any thing >thzfe words he leaveth out] then aDecreeef
Jfww, doth, or can, he imagine chat it mzxnzth z bare De.
cres (m his fenfe) i. a Decree without an objector without te-
nor, or import ? O. (indeed) of any other tenor or import*
then th is

,
to preferve themfrom peri, bing, & c . The refore • his

anfwer here keeps aloof offfrom the argament before him)
as if it were afraid of it..

Secondly, Whereas he adds, This[Chrifts death] -was included
m the Decree as the onely meam whereby God would convey his bitf.

f»g unto them, he prefently contradids himfeif in both parts
ot thisaflertion. Firrt, whereas he here faith, that the. .death

of Chrifl was included in the Decree, foon after he faith, that Gd
abfolutely and without cwfideratiott ordained fdvation to hu Eleft.

Was che death of Chrifl included in the decree y and yet the De-
cree abfolate and without conftderatlon ? Capiat qui potis eft &pere.
If the death of Chrifl was includedin the J>cr^ T doubt lefs it was
h >re included, upon, or under, feme eonftderation or other : or
was it inferted or placed here in vain ? Though I look upon
Mailer Kendal as one of the molt daring men^under Heaved
with his pen, and one that neither regards credit, nor confer-
ence, when they ftand in his way to hinder him from bring-
ing forth the raw conceptions of his braifje; Yet I-fnppdfe,
that fuch a fayiflg as this, the Death of Chrift was. included™
Gods 'Decree to no purpofe, or in vain, is a morfel that he mil
not readily fwallow. Therefore certainly, if Chritts death'
was included in Gods Decree to fave his EIe& , tbis Decree
wa$m>tabfolute,and without conftderation. Again fecottd-
ly, whereas in the former paffage he faith, that Chrift death
was wckdedm the Decree(we fpeak of)* the onely means where-

by

^anta^^^M^^M^BIttMM
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<JWV. K.ffr*m *fah 't&virfkrj twradl&s hlm'fef, *--

by God would'convey his blejfinjr unto them, in the very next , as
if he had warned an adverfary to contend with , he quarrels
with himfeif, in faying

;
This Decree of their Salvation wasab-

fifote In reffeH of any motive On the Slefts part , not without all

mans [the former part of: this faying is too'eahe to be under-
ftobd, the latter, too' hard: for Who can nnderftand whit
means there Ihouldbe of Godi Decreet ? ] There wot required
both Chrtft* death for the Elect, and the Elects Faith In thrifts
death, J f fb> then Chrlfis death was not Included In the Decree,
iu the onely means whereby, &c. Not long after, he redoubles
the ContradLdVibn, in laying : Th Decree of Heaven gives no

title to Heaven y but according to the tenour of the Decree [this is

the exprefs fenfe of his adverfary, no anfvver to any thing de-
livered by him] and this Include* thefe great means ^ Chrlfis
death, and the Elects Faith. But though he be thus con fufed

in His anfwer, and incopfifteric wixh himfelf , though he hath
faid nothing to the conpAera>'whzlozt him, but what he hath
unfaid again, reeling to and fro, and {daggering this way and
that> like a drunken man; yet after his wonted mode he
daps his wings, and crowes like a cock of the game ('though
it' be over his owndunghiij at his coming otf.^*«f ^*f(fanh
he) yourgrave confderation weigh f juft nothing : and is a very ln-

conftderable ob/ttion agalnfl the fign-lfcatlon which we put upon

the word World, in the text In hand. Bravely fpoken (Mr. K.)
however, and fouldier-like : but who is the Bragga-docblo

now? Thvire is a fenfe (LconfefsJ wherein the eb-eftlon you
fpeak ofm*y (in reference to your felQbe Inconftderabk it may
!i>e> y«a fit feems) it is fuch, tha* your confidering faculties

Cannot comprehend it. But by your tumbling and toffing

typ
and down in yo^r anj\ver>not ^H^jigg where tp.fet the fole

of yottr foot fafely > Jperceive yojjr'do cox ^un^e^ftancl^^e

fc.pfe/.qi* rhofeof youf pwfl parry, vyjieieft undcrft^pcj tbem-
felvesj in th^.fe coptroverG^s, For thefe -do nor indadeo ei-

ther Cbjaj^rC^ri^a^aphj^rF^^ the Decree ofjEIettj-

«» -hut ior
r
ra,another Pf&&< iy,f?P^$e ^4^«/^«^^ljfch

they bcli'de them, . 'Aidwj^gpAw^ipp^Mfo 'nwcfe-
tfoinU^nd mucji m0i^<ckLUnct3 xh$p M?J&. pmAu^ue^
cree ; yens it not of any good accord, cither with rare ^cri-

Yy 2 ptures,



348 Mr . Ks. Dotfn*/ AgreeAbU neither t* Seriftore hoy RMfm.
ptures or principles of found reafon. Not with the Scri-
ptures

j becaufe hrft, they do not hold forth or place any fuch
D-zcr-einGod,whereinfuch and fuchperfons by Nameand
perfonaily confidered, are or (hould be in time perempto-
rily elefted unto falvation. Nor fecondly , do they hold
forth

,

or mention any decree of Ele&ion in God, precedane-
ou^in confide; ation unto Chrift, but onely fuch , which is
(as it were):ounded and built upon him,and for the concepti-
on whereof in the mind of God, he is repnefented as mini-
ftnngrheoccafionand opportunity. Blefed be the God and
Father- of oht Lord. Jefm Chrift,who bath blefed h* wi.h all fori-
t*al bleffing ; \n heavenly things, in Chrift : According 04 he hath
chojenm in himbefore thefoundations of the world, &c. And a-
gain, cap. 3 .

1 1 .
According to the, eternalpttrpofe, which hepur-

fofed m thrift jefm our Lord [/. thorow, or by means of him
as one, without whom, or without the contemplation or
consideration ofwhom,no fuch purpofe was ever like to have
been conceived or taken up by him.]
Nor doth the love of God to the world, mentioned (John

3.16. the text now in hand) as having occaftoned, by way of
motive, and precedent-wife, the gift of Chrift unto it, any
wayes contradift the notien, or Dofti roe , which prefenteth
Chnft, as exhibiting unto God an opportunity for, or induce-
ment unto, his tnrpofe or Decree ofEletVon. For God mi^ht
have apprehended an opportunity, in,or by Chrift, forfucfi a
pvrpofe or Decree, and yet not have a&ually conceived or ta-
ken up this purpofe, and confequently, not have given Chrijl
for the falvation of the world , in cafe his love ha3 not been
exceeding great to the world. So that this bleffed affeaion
in God to mankind, or to the world, contributed alfo with an
open hand toward his fending, or giving, his onely begotten
Son for the falvation of it. A man may have an opportuni-
ty, as either by means of his place, his intereft in great men,
or the like, topleafure a man , one, or more;, in matters of
good concernment to them : Yet unlefs he bears fome goocf
refpefts of love and favour to thefe men y he will not make
ufe ofthe opportunity in hand for fuch their accommodatioB

$ pre^rjto
5 Qf: in cafe he ihonld fbea* great goodwill
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?grtmpt*ry tUUUn m$ nnfifl«*t with Gtdi jnfllce, fcc.

&uo them, and defire their preferment, yet,fuppofing him to
be a man of wifdom, conference and honour , he would not
prefer them, unlefs he had a creditable and fair opportunity
inducing him hereunto. In like manner, though the
love of God to the world had been never fo great ,

arid his heart never fo much fee upon the Redempti-
on and falvation of it , yet unlefs he had had an oppor-
tunity ofmeans every wayes aniwerable to the infinitenefs of
his wifdom, and juRice, he would not have lift up his heart>or

put forth his hand to the doing of it.

Nor fecondly, is that Decree of Election, with that other,
de dandls ntediis (made fuberdinate to \t) agatntt which at
prefent we argue, confonant with reafon. For, it founds no
good accord either with the infinite juftice or wifdom of
Ood,peremptorily,and beyond all poflibility of reverfal,toe-
lea:, or to decree to elec^to falvation (the greateft blefled-
iiefs of which the creature, is capablejany perfon ofmankind,
one or more, how unworthily or wickedly foever they (hall

live and die in this prefent world. To reply here and fay,

but as God peremptorily ele&eth, or decreeth to ele& men
unto falvation, fo he likewife ele&eth , or decreeth to deft,
them unto Repentance, Faith,Holi«efs, &c. or- (which is in
effect the fame) he decreeth by his power to bring them unto
Repentance, Faith,&c. Such a reply/ 1 fayj as thi$,if it doth
any thing at all, it contradifts that very notion ofthe Decree
of Election in God, which it is brougnt to countenance and
falve. For if God inrendeth or decreeth , to bring thofc to
Repentance,Faith,Holineis, &c. whom he Eledeth , or de-
creeth to Elect > unto falvation, he muft be notioned or con*
ceivedto decree this concerning them) either before, or af-

ter, or in the fame point, or moment > with the other Decree
(I mean that concerning their falvation-) If he be concei-
ved to decree their bringing toilepentance &c. after he bath
patfed his Decree for their falvation , this doth not at all re-

lieve this Decree ajpinll the burthen of the objection. For if

he decreeth their falvation, before he hath decreed anything
concerning their repentance, Sec. then it tfillfoliowes that

fe&hath peremptorily decreed to. fave tkm? how unwenbity
or

34*
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or wickedly fo ever they fhall live > id as much as there is n<*
caveat;or caution at all inferred, or put into the decree of
their (alvation, but this is abfolurely and peremptorily de
creed againtt all-poffiblc inconveniences,as of fin, wickedneffc
lmpemtenoe, oj.of wbatfoever: otherwife it is not abfoiute
©f peremptorie. And that Dec^q concerning their bjcinnf,*
to repentance* which somes after, «fa-w Mnaf -**.*£(&
the Greek proverb hath it) cannot be contirued but as *>
knowledgteg an crrour or defe& in the other decree, it fetf

'

being made tofupply that, which was wonting there.Nowcetf
tain itis*hat> !aa fuch Decree, which is ctefetfive,: and neeekth
another decree to fupply that: which was wanting in it, to
make it regular, or worthy, is, or can be, any decree of God,
Beiides, when any purpofe, or Decree, which is in the frame,
tenour, or matter of at, jultifiabie, and worthy, the execution
hereof according to this tenour , and without the incerpor
iur^mediation, or requirement of any forraign or a ncw-cin-
cumUance, is jutf ifiahl* alio. If it be warrantable , or law-
iul tor me to intend and refoive to reward pny fervant > 'with-
out any coniiderauon of his diligence and faithfulness in my
iervice, or (which is the fame,} whether he {hail b&diligoit
and faithful! in my fervice*or no>ceftai»ly I may as warrancr
ably and lawiuily reward h im, though he proyes.neither dili-

gent nor faithful therein unto me. For what is straight in the
intention, cannot be crooked in the execution, if the execn*
tion be conform to the intention, So. then if any Ciich De-
er ec be worthy the infinite bollock, wtfdtoTMod rtghteouf-
nefs ofGo4 wherein, or whereby hefhall be fuppofed > pe-
rem?ptorily andabfolutety,andwithciut any contention of*

their Faich, irblmefs of life , Sac; co have decreed fuch and
fuckrtteii (sats^at.. thofe commonly termed his M\z£t) unto
faivationywhat- hindercirattbac^Ha Bpfighc-excouoe-'thiai iasde*
creeada^dingt^chetBiioia-^f ityandfo kc^Utyoatfer, fel-

miiofi XJ^OMticfe metiv without requiring of £hem etcher
Faithyor hoiiaefs> in 'order'hereunto, it*®$!mQck&sim&Rr®i
thtfe were^tifideiiedor ofcc« tfii&ded fti thetfaid decree?
Atidif SaiVatida bfeTfifch a-ftavard which tis-aot i*raet*&*«
fivessa^ms*, vm&Mi cc^dmefentfaf>^sd43^fi^fa^

faich,
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7#* different fotrets wtpoffible At the[am mftrnt.

Faith, and obedience ; nsvchir is fuch a Decree meet to be

attributed unto God, whereinhs is fuppofed to have decreed

this reward unto men, without refpeft or consideration of ei-

ther.
v

If it fee fad that the Decree of God concerning

the bringing of his Elect unco repentance » precedes

his Decree concerning their Ele&iop to Salvation*

then is not this Decree concerning their Salvation *tyblute

or irrefpe&ive, but upon consideration , or forefight of thclc

repentance. Fof to what purpofe mould God premife a De-

cree for bringing to repentance thofe^whom now he decreeth

to Cave, unlefs he judgeth it meet not to Decreet^ Salvation

of anyvbut of thofeonely>who he knows will repeat* live

holily •, See. and that in thU very refpe& or confideratipn^ For

if God mould have no refpe6Hothe future repentance* or, ho-

linefs of thofe whom he decreeth to fave » in this his Decree

concerning them , why (houldhe infuje.-theft [their repen-

tance and holinefs]by an antecedent Dectee? There is the

fame confideration of the third apd hit member of the late

dirfribution>in cafe that be accepted and in&ted<>n ; although

ir be hardly rational,to imagine, or fuppofttwo different apd

diitinft Decrees to be conceived in one and the fame point oc

inltantof time, in the mind of thefame^ecreer. For though

it be moll regular and rational to conceive all Gods Decrees

to be>or tohave beet?; eternal, orf&m eternity , yet is it not

rational to conceive ttaiu© hive been fo many different or

dillin61 Decrees "m him from$te/*ntY» PQ more thee it is rcs£

fonable to conceive Mm to have been plurified or diftinct

from hhmfclf in his etfeoc^, or being, . For th^gh it be t*uW

faid that^every Decree of God uuetffr>Qed JmwWw. ««*

that ai I the Decreesairabm^W* unt^ him > vtM&mWW
diiitn&oue frampother, i y^.as^tapL jrue \f> &fWfrcW
variety of Decrees which 3*fc afiffibtttaW^iim^llto r ifBWM
any piucality b ormissy m QWtfeW §#'Gjte>H*#i$P$MEJ.

The^afonis^beciU^^^io^^ i^»WWMW*
cribed unto God, «£r6?«iTO*Afci that is>JmawwJ9WPU#
cwfatd,4>t sweatedmktom#>mHbPW$ * ^^?!Z
fuch things fl^U be afted and done by htm , or eite ftiaU b«

D permittee
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permitted'by hint to be a&ed and done by others, afterfuch a
manner, or upon fuch terms, as if they had been refpe&ively
decreed by him. And according to the different natures, or
imports, of the things.which he hath revealed fhall fc cither
effe&ed, or permitted by him, fo are the Decrees which arc
attributed unto himTnumbred and dittinguifhed. So that a*
forfnall or proper plurality of Decrees in God, is not the

'

ground or>cafon> why^arious and different Decrees arc at-

tributed unco him ; but a difcovery made by himfelf thac

fuch and fuch things, of a different nature and cojafideratioa,

fhall be fo effected, or permitted by him, as if they had been
decreed by him, that is, certainly, coaftantly, and againft all

interYeniency or oppofnion. Now then Decrees not being
formally or properly (as hath been faid; attributable unco
God, but oncty in a way of rcfcmblance to fomewhtt rela-

ting to the Decrees of men, becaufe it is repugnant both to

reafon and truth that two different and diHinft Decrees
fhouldbeatoneandthefame infant of time conceived or

form'd in the mind of a man , therefore we judge it not a-

greeable to reafon to afcribe fuch a thing unto God; although
iffuch an afcription fhall'be judged reasonable , it would no
wayes dif-accommodatetheferviceof that caufe, which we
have in hand, as hath been already declared.

If k be here demanded (though the demand be eccentri-

cal to the caufcin hand) but if that be the ground of attribu-

ting Decrees unto God, which hath been mentioned and af-

icrted for fuch,how,or upon what account may it befaid that

every, or any Decree of God isGodhimfelf? Ianfwer, the

ground of fuch an expreffvonor faying as this, is the moft
hngle, ifimple, fend undivided effence or nature o^God. By
reafon hereof, whatfoever We judge meet to place in God,
we a*e contained tojudge and term-it -X3od himfelf : be-
taufe otherwife we cannot* falre the infiiike Simplicity ofhis
effence. And hence ft j&ffeth With the

:

generality of rhe beft

and moft Orthodox writerSjfor^ound Divinity , thac Q*i€~

;- ;tfnjbe ^tftttherrejliedjaBdde^attdd ; Butif Jjudge

"»«* '•i^t^-.i 'tou^&'SLlSffiZiiiy ;* -v.
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Uethmg AtmbHUble to the Divine Effence In itftlf confdered.

kmeet to place Decrees in God, or in the Divine effence it

felf, why do I not make this [ the Divine nature, or God
himfelf] the ground of attributing Decrees unto him , ra-

ther then fuch a revelation made by him, as that pleaded tor

to this point ? I anfwer, The Divine nature or eilence, lim-
ply and in it felf conlidered, can be no ground or reafon un-
to the Creature of attributing any thing in one kind or o-
ther, unto God, but onely thole difcovenes or revelation?,
which it hath made of ic felf, in one kind or other, unto him.
Without thefe it would be impolitic for ir.cn cither to con-
ceive, or fpeak, any thing of God

;
at lcaihc^ululy, and un-

deriiandingly, and according to truth. For how can a man
form a right notion or conception wichin him funlefs caiu-
ally and by accident affo ) ot any thing, whereof he hath no
knowledge, or apprehenhon ? Or how can he come to the
knowledge of any thing , unlefs it be fome wayes or other
difcovcred or made known to him > The Divine nature or
ctfenccmay muchmo.e properly be termed the gtound or
realon-of thofe revelations or diicoeries , which Cod hath
made of himfelf unto men , then ot their r.itiibuing any
thing, though never loiegularly and truly, unto him? lor
thercafonwhy God hath nude fuch cilcovcries of himlcit
unto the world, is, becaufe his nature, or being is \\w\\ %

which both aniwereth thefe difcovenes, and likewilc.m-
clineth him to make them unto his Creature. But this by the
way.

By the tcnour and procefs of this whole difcourle it

foflficiently appeareth that Maflcr Ke*dah abfolute and ir-

refpe&ive Decree of Election it felf cannot (land; al-

though this be much more plauhbly dcfenlible then its fel-

low
;

I mean an abfolute Decree of Reprobation. And
if it be above the tolerable account of the beft of his no-
tions in the prefent controverts, and fuch which arc li-

keft to take the bctt tin&ureor colour of truth, how will
he acquit himfelf and come off, when he (hall come to
plead the caufe of his tJMonfir* Uorrenda , his black and dif-

ratll Decree of Reprobation , which will endure nothing

Z z worthy

3H
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354. M?. Ks. mtion makes God ah Hyfotrite,

worthy a righteous God, or reifoaabte mm, tobepW
ded for it? his dircfull notion of Strata foulatio i» jyj
When his words to finncrs arc fmoother then oyl , aad
yet (according to this notion; an irrcconcileabfc war
in his hearr again!* them ; when he (Wears by his own
life that he defires not the death of the wicked, and yet out
of his mecr will and pleafure,aad without all regret had
doomed them to this death from eternity, with feverilo-
thcrs of a like hideous and portentuous import.

\

CHAP.

i<.iU5f?Vtf:*.v .
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Mr. K. Ha ettH-llkf entcheth nful. , ~
?

CHAP. XXI.

Mafier Kendals near approches unto blafphe-
my. He overcharged bimfelf with un-
dertakings. IP hether God hadpower to ve-
nerate h* Son. Concerning his afcribL
transient atts, and multiplicity of aBs wt
to Cod. U hether God doth all fhincs on
Earth principally. U hether the Oppofition
of Cods Providence was by the fame pro-
vidence ordamed. Whether Cods intenti-
ons are not be meafured by his mvitatt-
ons. U hether Gods intention teas the
principal! canfe of the exclufion of thofe
who for their unrvorthmefs were excluded
from the marriage-feafl.

T
T

r'fi

a^' n8
°J *!?''

th" " i{ no eafie™"« to difcover Self iI or fed out the Great Artificer of all things (meajn"
' '

hkeh
•thattOTptedtodr.Te.heC.hariotofiheSiui.bnro. 12S hm™

-

w '* ^e underukbg, h„h by ft fet theworld on fire, for judging himfelf able to man,oe , Dif.courfcconcermngfomc f the more myflerious .uhbutt

£ hT l

t °l
G
Z
d
>
hiS

Tr
tneaMi toM ftort4 feU-

God ?JS VUTd fVttil tK»8s **T Unworthy of .^od, «Dd which are of a obreatmrg coJiftquencc to be*' ' -
' *7 r. _ .*....•
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Sett. i.

/.I 49.

2^6 t-flfr. K*. confequential bUsJkemits,

get falfe and dangerous notions and conceits of him in
the minds of men.

Qua1

, multure, ruth mAyraejue virlhtu mdei ?

Frfft r r* UcaHtum pier44 tua. Nee mirnu ills

Exult At, demens,

O thou that needs wrl'tt die, why doft thou ruQv
Upon attempts thy strength which far exceed ?

Thy Piety, utfwary man, deceives thee :

Yet he, like mad man, triumphs in his dczd,

Allthefolacelcangive him in his falling fromHeaven-
like lightning, is onely that which Phaetbtzs £/;>*/>£ a ffbrd-

cth unto him

:

I-hcjitHs eft Phaetb*» cttrrus auriga pdteroi
;

Quemft hoh termit^magw tamen excidit tufts.

Here lies brave Vbxetbon, who aloagft the Heivcn
Would needs attempt todrive his Fathers wain: :

'

Mifearry he did , btt yet this honour hath.;

'Iwas noble cnterprife which was his bane!

Notwithttandiag my thoughts are thus far indulgent to
Matter Kendal, I do not jndgehim knowingly, or with in-

tent, to have fpoken any thing blafpheinoufly, or derogatory
tothe Name and Honour of the molt High God : they are
onely eonfequtmialbUfrhemi*! (as my good Friend Matter
Re.burie phrafcth them ) from which I cannot vindicate or
excufe him. A few iattances hereof take inttead of
many.

In one place he faith, God bad never pswer to generate kU
S*». (a) Doth he 00c hereby render the generation of the.
Son unpotfible, and conlcquencly deny his being , at leitthis
Divine being, or Godhead; and fo falls into the condemna-
tion of the Arrlan blafphemy > For fas hath been elfewhere.
argued) that which God hath no power to do, is impoffible*

to^
i-tefe'i*
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To multiply aBs in Gad disfxra^eth him,

to be done by him. Therefore if he had oo power to gene-
rate the Son, unpoflible it is, and was, that the Sonftiouldbe

generated by him, andconfequentlybehisSon. But of this

formerly. Visap.i i.Sett, 7.

A few lines after, afcribingnzw tranfient Aftsvinto God (x

notion wherein, it feems, he cakes much content, feeding e-

\er and anon upon it) yet faith, that they are ontly w the pati-

ent -

y and a little after: furely hi# tranfient operations** are

mt the fame wjth ht>s effence , bat with the effence > rather of
ihixgs produced by him. But firlt, ,his very notion of afcri-

bing tranfient xb~t> unto C7od 9 being no wayes neceflitated,.

nor fo much as occasioned by ;he Scriptures hereunto , no
nor yet by any found principle inreafan, Hathaio very plea-

fant or friendly afpect upon the glory of God, or infinite

Perfection of his being. For it implying neither Imper-
fection, nor centradiction , but- pa r rection t in abundance,

and io a fair portability to an inhntte wifdom and power-,thac

God by onely one Creative immanept Act fhould give being

unto all things refpec~tiveiy, which he judged nccetfary or

convenient to be, and this at fuch times and feafons as he
judged molt convenient for them to receive their being (re-

fpedively) to multiply acts in God>whether under the name-

of immanent , or tranfent , reflects difparagerient upon
him , and occafioneth men to conceive of him creature-

wife , and as if he had a like necertity lying upon him to

multiply actings for the effecting of a plurality of ends, or

effect as men , and other creatures have. Whereas molt

certainand evident it is, that it proceedes from weaknefs

and imperfection in the creature ( I mean fueh aweaknefs

and imperfection^ which areeffential to a creature, as fuch,

and which diiUnguiiherh a created Being , from thatwhich

is increated;thir it is not able by one and theftme act to ac-

complifh and effect all things, which concern ix atany time,

and in all cafes, to effect and bring to, pais: For who, or

what creature, would act often in order to the obtaining of

that, which he is in a: capacity of obtaining by.pne Act one-

ly >kandthis no more troublefome or inconYeoient in one.

kiwi

m
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^tad^r otfaeoiyicofiCi&faefl every onerfthoferoukipliedaa*
inUftnerisbefiippofedro.be ? Therefore he that impofcch
a

.

necefhty upon God of multiplying Afts for a multiplier
tion ofeffc&s,or produftionof what numbers of Beings foe-
ver>and ac what time or- times- foever he pleafetrf, dif-

'

mantleth him of the Infinity of his Divine Perfection*
and changed* the glory of his power into the fimilitude of a
creatures weaknefs. . But

Secondly, whereas he placeth thofe trAnfent aBs , which
he attributed! unto. -God, onely in the Patient, i. in the
created Beings refpe&iveiy produced by thefe imaginary
A&s in Cod |_or rather indeed bj that one -Great Creative
^awefpeak.of].dotn.henottaifeand give away the °loiy,
theiiicommiiDicabkgky ot God, umo corruptible me^um
ford; and four-footed heyfts , and creeping things ? For what
doth he y atieaft what can ne reaiorubly mean by thefe
tranfent aB-s oi £od , but theexercife, or putting forth of
his infinite power, in order to the producing of fuch or fuch
rhings,or creature-beings? So then if thefe excercifes be in
the creatures produced, and in thefe onely ^ are they not ap-
propriate to them, and this fo, that they cannot properly
or formally be attributed unto God ? For nothing that
is onely in the creature, or ( indeed) at ail in thefea-
ture

, is properly or formally attributable unto God. For
nothing can be in the creature , efpecially being the effeme
or it, or any thing belonging, either to the eflence, or
exigence of it, but onely that which is finite: and that
which is finite cannot, at leaft not properly or formally, be
attributed unto God. Therefore upon this account the
tranfcnt AEis Mafter Kendal fpeaks of, cannot be attribute
ble unto him. If he pleadeth, that they may be afcribedor
attributed to him, as the Efficient or productive caufe of
them

, though not as the fwbje&
;

I aofwer, If they may
beafcribeduntohim, as the efficient caufe of them, then
as oft as he exerteth them, oranyof them, hem uft be con-
ceived altqaid agen> or efjkere de novo, i. to put forth?

ioftle^mje-or power ,- which fedid fcot put ibrch before.

If
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Mr. &*.g*&ytft»if£njto#af Bltffihemy. r - *<#1

e

JT fo,feoy» ropmMafoir J&vufaJ pay .hkdebts ,X,mean,^ the lawuubilicy of (jQd , which he undertaken to
<lq .? If by his .frw^a* ^&r, heraeans nothing- but Gods
giving being unto things, which had no. being befose, and
xhi&without an exertion or putting forth of any vertue or
power, which he had not put forth before, even from the
.beginning

, then the man is more contradictious then
Jus opinion, and his tranfwt ABs figaifie nothing but
what my one great Creative A8 imports . a^ainft which
notwithfhnding he thinks that he hath done Godfemce to
magnifie himfelf. However, h: hath fo encumbred and
iwangled himfelt with his notion of tranjient Aft* 'in God
that it is unpoffible for him to fahe all (as he faith ) I
mean, the credit of his notion, the propriety of his terms,
and the glory of the unehangeablenels of God. I have fome
little faying further to Mr. Kr. tranfant AHs upon another
account, eliewhere.

Nor are thefe demands of his ( levied not Ion* after his Sc
diiparch with his trtrfm ABs , now mentioned) alto-
gether free from blafphemous infinuations a-gainft the in-
fanite Pertedlionof God, Did god work Faith in my heart
by the fame Aft he made the elements? Did that ati trodnce
my Faith, jvhen yet Adam neither had, nor was in that fiats
of his imocencte capable of Faith in a Redeemer ? What
companion on him, or his caufe, thefe lift words fliould
nave, When yet Adam neither had, nor waj

y &C Pafleth
ill my undemanding. And for thefe two demands' ( re-
lated between the two now mentioned, as if they were
ot the fame, or like confideratton withJ them) fhey are
fe> eccentncall asid impertinent tp c^e bufine^$ jlp hand,
and fo unequally yoked ^virh their 4ell6wfr (asliath been
elfewhere obfervedj that tiieir value may fce ftirrimed
*p in a cyphers Did h fm^mth {hWteybhi* he
waft flaw * DidhrmdkS^to differ fr^m many 'others,

&&**'*? 'ffl> h crt&mg ofihrwM ?- I excufe
state: Kmdd from any infinuafciVe: or xonfemientiaF'ofe'-
fttaie aga«Qft God h» fcteK ffitrnfod*

(

x butI ^aflot^fe

his

s*?..
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-jtfi Mr.X&?4$&rinefoften* ht&gHjxm t*pn iSod,

this compurgator from bla(fhemouslnrentiofis ift t'hema-
gaibft his neighbour, who neither did v nor ^ho&ght

, him the leaft harmet Far ( doubdefs) his intentions wtfe
to ppffefshis Reader, that the matter of ihete4}ejflaiK&
.are

rhe confluences of my Do&rine , whereas indeed
and in truth , this hath no communion with them, Io>
the other two, I acknowledge my felf no wayes,at leaft

notdire&ly injured ordifpara°ed\by them: ,but they are
of an ill reflexion upon God , and alia ilant 06 his infinite,

ineffablejand unconceiveable Perfection* Fordo they not
. infmuate, that God is fubjeci to. the Lawes and -tennjs of

humane weaknefs and imperfection p And thatv be-
caufe.men cannot exert any (uch act, whereby different

effects fhovtld be produced, efpecially in different ages,

therefore neither, can the power of God extend to fucha
thing ? Becaufe that . Mafter . KerMls arm is too fhor't to
reach frofn'Eatt to Weft , and cannot at the fame time lift

itfelftoadt, or .Workm both places, muft. therefore the

arm of God be reduced to t^e fame icantling, of weaker
jnefs, and mui] he beconfined unto , and imprilonedirrth?
narrow iphere of Maliet.. Kendal* activity? And it God. be
as able at once to ftretch forth his arm over ajl generations
and sges between the creation of the workj, and the' final

-diiTol virion of it , as^he is to torch it in a moment from
Eaft to Weft , from Earph to Heaven ; why fhouid he not
be as able by one and the.fame lifting up of it , to operate
and give being untothings in the firft and laft age , yea ia
the hrft and laft hour of the world , as he is at the fame, in*

ftant to work andacl likehimfelf, both in the Eaft; and
Weft ,< in -the Heaveps

(
and in the Earth?. Therefore as

Chrlfi laid vrncp the SAdduces? Dq .ye not then$m^rT.t"k&
CAHIeJf k??w not t&*K

Scrifptre^ neither th$_fwer&§ GoA.%

T^olooi^ntljcbu^nefs^n hand^is ErrpBeojisai$;I>er©«3*:

roriej^the^ endj^fs ,^erf<aLqiy6£ (7od, ^pon tfliedeat a#*»

COijnt. rf^oeJ$$p igiiprance^
:
^^~how

:h$ jtyili ajtfBAgi£

^ntajGpJ chat $ear and daring re'proch>of £a&alsy$$»
"

updo

4 * -if *>->.-'-?

"(a)Mar.x

»V>*£A&'*fiS;
.:.s1:sZ**Z.S.>&--^ ..'/**-" t.VJ^.'i'f'fii
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Mr. )&..ifafflw'**fom, is*.

tl<!3>

ifrff.4.

\»b$i?e*n the ^pry^of.thcujjfi^ijq

#wver of God > is.aq^dwg)p :t&*Sc3,

{Kitties, asdmenAof j^eateft^yorth* £tbo8$p^3peb;ut£

soviet ia-htabootat) ,aifectsdj> Iknow .fcgu ttc6ncer#etj}

ian^eilfeiEto#fty, ;aiidto^ v
-WheiriastyttSatt faithfulness a*$J-jippgtypds o£ heatt,

and (I truftvJfnay? w'ubom-offei^e % J yyitfi itxpz

good evidfiise: of trush » J £*ye *%;ftd ; ttef jn^^efpeft
te&ion , Simplicity , Afl^fctfi^oo^SW* fw <>W
the vmqtieftto^Ukie Ansribucesefc Qod v kiunu^h Chw of .^ ,

Wafjphen^yagaiait^odr to iay> tb« w/ &J wneitnv %st*-

ter the* irtggrt and- that .1 it^amking p&t lea fir $y
fw Jbadtr to drif^of. O) U teems it ura (taill jhjsg /_> Pjlrf x

with M»aec Mi( to <*U, ?*Jw> «. - ; .$& "Jtfly 3 y.

things of Gock feU wiC^QSi.i $0fldpefe P&^C^fe^iV
whichlgiv^my.RQa^r.aodri^^ ;, rj .. ;L;r

.
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Nor can this kywg^f his b^ejKCtifcd &oniomch b*9W
biafphemy^hen thejormer,. fffe ptw#w tefr
co+Jhtgto tntr mntfid fwpfoity > /? j§/ 7 thapffi.ffkt. dwejk

** Heaven i Mh dU W Emh* ^e.fritofpdlj. (hjl J$(b)Xti»t(ltt>

thcfapixity of Maftet iC^rf^ ftfld. hj? pa/ti(a^ fo s^,^<M/'r-P- 8 -

as to be ignorant > that amon<phe thjpg* jtbat ar& &ne 9/1

£i»tA>tiiefci,mifftber^a4i4t«i^,^p3, aitf ^n-yfrojaattt-

t^abamidaatkansare eaKimtttfcd sad ^?#>, 4fe.
Wte doae

principally by God ? Is he the Arch-tranfgreffour in-thefehor^

lid pra&tfes > Orzm the acceCfom?fes gnilty,orpumiiw&le,

when Pvtxcipd* ut uH)oceat?JButrof i&i^padage notice istar

ken dfewhete* 7.• .,
-. . . .. ../,.

And doth he soc as de.(j^^^|^afefeKSme fljc ^fpri*

emstfod,, iridweaMy^id ^oirt^Jtefl?,jW^$#8CTOTbfe
w**$k, his pow fervasrai»%l»5tto 9nfiOAn^,>(&wp$pf
Jang fid^ t^feE^d^ */«[&^ ^ M.^m^m^9^

,

tt'mefc for bis bm* ffcr^^mm;&Hki L<$ X'M^mPP^f^ Fm 3 *

$w%ech ( r^cow stm^m<^^i\^%.^^f^^e 4^T
ft 7 °'

-Aaa w
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j6i The cruel conference of Mr. Ks. fuppo dtion

m^heipcaksof> from eternity: arid herehefaith, that k#
fhjrthxcJvfas-notofhUeoHnfel when he ptffed lhemj&c

t what
'

is this, being interpreted , but to lay , It is pity th'at<?od
i^tfodalotte; and that there is not anotbet C7od, -yvklvhim'
or beiides him > It is a nloti wretched rtrai^in any.wrftet
to make j^ars of Blafphemies. But pity, it is { without ei-
ther jear, or blafphemy) that atnati of fo unfavoury andin-
confiderateafpiricfhould undertake to umpire in themoft
facred affairs of^od,asMr.^. hath done. .'...,

SeR.^. Pare *-. p. 4;-0oth be not fay-, -that Chrift, Joh-i* H
Suppofeththat mknpf theEkfyyea all of--thm for attme,arl
unbeliever >~, and in that refrett , not , fir fo hrigi in ^capa-
cityyffxhation ? But (doubtkfs) MaBer Kendal him-
felP, Mofeth nofuth cruellsand bloodyand arid-Scri-
ptural fufyofeson'zs cftis^ which -here he fathereth uponnthe
'LordChrift. :^orTuch a fuppofall as this impiiech that -ail

infants without exception-, afwellthofe whi'chxiie in their
Infancy as thofe who out-live it * are not in any capacity of
fihfition; and cpnlequently that none 6f thole, whq die
in their infancy,' are"ele<ft , or -at that time capable* of he*
tng -pW.--Or4tf this -be Matter Kendal* own fuppoftiw
('for indeed there is fCatce any thmg^efpecially in thole con-
troverts, fo difloharit, either from reafon , or from truth,
bathe rra'th a 1

facult-y;to >/^/*it)yet is.it little thelefs
blafphemous itihiffitfe entitle the Lord Chrifl to -hiserrours

' anclfolHesV -''
•

' V^ :-, .:
. :i :j :

.

Part i • p. 47. , He tfelkhne that /flail dohbtlef find , that

even1 the oppofitton of G<>d^providtHce Was by- the fame provi-
dence ordained for the more illuftrioiu magnifying of the glory

«f
0od in the fhambofthtQppdftiK. Wheffeever I jhall find

iuch a Tenene a£t<his
;
aftrme<$r n a3 \ do here in Maftfer Ken-

dais booVy dottbtfcfs I Jhall firtd blafphemy. What? Oppofi-
non to God; providence , vrda&ted by GoHs Providence I Is God
dividedagainfthimfelf? Or doth his Providence deftghtto
btoppojed ? Or doth'he* erdain any thing , in the coming to
pals whereof, teisfoforfcorri beicgpleafed > or delight-
ed, that he is filt'd with wrath and indignation, and breaks

•1

a^iy-
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Mr.R&tomvrtky thoughtsof God in point rfk'ujttftice.

out to deltrucYion of. that poor creature > who bringeth

his ordainment to pafs ? My thoughts of God, andMaUer

Kendzls thoughts or him, are at prefent at the greateft e-

k>B*ation- that lightlyvthey. can be ,- at; leatt in the! point

here fo (uperciliouflycand difdainfully aflerted by him. I

trult my God will keep mine from ever going over unto his

:

but am not without all .hope , bac,that he thorow the Grace

or God , may return unto mine. Doth Mate Kendal him-

felf at any time pnrpoTeor intend -. orayowedly refolve, to

do , or to caufe tobe done , fuch things , the doing where-

ot willbeasafword parting thorow his foul, or put him

into a flame ot -pamon and indignation ? Why doth he then

blafpheme the Irving God ,
- in making him moje weak and

unworthy thenhimfelf ? Or is the ghry of God like to be

the more illxftrioHfij magnified in the pome or pumfhment of

him that (hall offofe him, becaufe he hath been ordained

by God hirnfeif hereunto ? Would the juftice of a Magi-

tfrate, or Prince, be the more honourable, fof punifhing

with death thofe crimes and mifdemeanours, ,which:them-

felves. have contrived , or any w.ayes drawn the perpetra-

tours into, then in cafe they mould a& or exercife the fame

juliice upon them, for crimes meerly of their own voluntary

and free projection ? .
•

It is not of much more innocent an import torhimto lay SeEk 6,

(ashedoth,PArt i. p.i2 9.)r<""*r< w" to meafttu Godm&mt-

onsbfhisinviuuonu This is derogatory in the higheft to

the mott gracious , clear , and cordial dealings, of God

with his creature, man; and renders him like a perfon of

oreatelt abhorrency and detection amongi* men,! mean,a

Siffembkr , or a maa of an hollow and, faife^heart. . If

Mate Kendal mould invite me to his houfe, and yet

werexefolv'd, that what eiste came of it, I mould never

come there, if his bafe deportment in trjus kind Ihould

«orae tt> my knowledge , cpuld . Ijudge ;
any

,

•ojherwif^of

-him , then as a man of deplorable,and forlorn principle??

,And yetlmuft judge him like Mafter Xendak <£0d. ,»t

why (hou Id not Jpwfun Gods intentions hyhii \maMws , al-
3

Aaa 2 well
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3^4 ^^•^^ridU^e^faga^tBcTrmh/>fj^d:
wcfl as by tab promts , or dueauugi , o* dwlmttaf^htmfetf tn other kinds ? Or, What do Gods iavimions pm '

*

pore or fijptfg , if noc his mind on ddire that . rfc* pe*ftntumudwhoswr they he , fcoutd corrie unto rriraVOtare
they «wr »*» figofeatw* ? as empty of fenfe and all' kinjlef
n<wfifemcuc for the undemanding , » a great part of Make
Kendahbook} *Mfit bitfrktm*. M.M& Kehdal had a&d
to give another manner ot account of hb. frying , then yet

- he bath done (or I believe > ever will do) bdbre he can
rcalombly hope to make an nn-prejndiced nun * who hW
his reason and judgement at liberty , of hb mind, that Gods
intentions are iiott® be meafured by his invitations. Yet er
ver ancUnon he is harping upon the doleful firing of tfai*
blafphemy. Not long before, (m.. pag.127. of chisler
condpart J hehadhardned his pen to write thus unworchi*
lyot God,andwithalI,cojear at him that fhould reprove
him for ir. Here might be , though no pnrpofe of exelttjbnof
any

, yn * purpofo of htndring them from coming, notmthftand-
rng the utvitutron> Whatthmk^JW of Gods wiinBlon to Phfr
raoh tpler. JfrMgo ? Had he mt fdid to A&fishfsre, thatht
would harden Pharaoh; heart that he fkould mt let Ifrael gal I
pay call u <*M ^ and bring the King of Heaven toAnucom
for this

, that he commanded Pharaoh to let hid people go, andyet
karfofcr*da*reeede)tt intention wtiufdtn hi* heart that he Should
not let them" go. TheKiwg of MeaVetfwiU fn due timeafl
* coift* WMfePf y airing all cho&to an accoan>.who have
either fpok^ornwioce^difhonoUfably «f-h«u; and v*ho
change therkhfes^f the^ory^f his 6race md goodnefe,
trfil^tfte^rtcJhedeft StodvUeft drains of^emeaaourv thai -
ate to Ite fontod frithe tool* afohorradof metiv aad' rep«i
feSt htm cfcastinto his <$rejtui-& : sod more efpaeiaJly cbofe
wr^^e^i^gte^el^ftet^iw^b/^/, mifijfehim-vwph

*feed atttfift tr#i dfttoafcrie *&PQ*>dhead, and bereaxemt of dt <* uioft <rf ^thofe mititiufcw pcrfe^iod,
tftote ffi*M*kfc Ajktfbat^ whkh fefrald aad dt> com*

m ^ '-fe---^
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Mr . Ks . hgenltlkm to ffek w the fatffs tf hk cemparifons^ *g^
giend him in the eyes of alt K\4 creatures, and draw tha

World on every fide unto him. . And I fear that Mitier Ken-

dd will be arraigned at this Court amongft Traufgretfours

mthiskind. Or is the ear of a m«* tenderly jealous for.

rhe tionour of his God-, able to heir the found of fuch words

concerning him, asthefe -

y chat hs may invite his poor crea-

tures to a Fealt, and this over and over with much- importu-

nity (-as the Parabie plainly enough informeth \is) and yet

haveApftrpofeof hmdrl&g, iheoifrom t$mlp^y fachhisinvitfa

tkn notmtbftfinding I Would jjota man, that (hould imi-

rate and hi like Mailer Kendds God in fuch a ftrain of beha-

viour as this, be the j aft harred of God 5 Angels , and men ?

Or when our Saviour impofedthis injun&ion upon men, Be

ye therefore perfett y as jour Heavenly Father it perfeB-, did- he

teacrfthem hypocrifie, or to keep war in their hearts againft

ftich men, to whom their wprds are as fmooth as oyl ? Or

doth thefheild that Matter:*^*/ layes hold on to defend

his molt horrid laying concerning God, afford him any fhel-

ceror protection > Doth an injunction or chargej efpecially

for the doing of that, which is forely repugnant to the mind

and inclination of him that is charged ( as Gods injunction

unto Phar/toh to let Ifrael go, was,) run parallel with an invi-

tation to a feaft? Where was the Gentletmns Ing*»}olam>

when he could match his harp no better then with an har-

row ? Or is it the fame thing for Matter Kendal to have the

Reftory of Exoefier Colledge, or of the Deaflrfeof Chrift-

Qhurch proffered unco hirn, and to be injoyned thepublick

recantatio»ofriiscwoblafphemousbdolte under the penal-

ly of being fed with bread arad water inaclfcfe pfltfoq all his

<&yes? 1 beliieve the latter wx&kld not coceefpond in^his

judgementvTnuch lefs in his jsflfe&toos, wi&th$fcy3ttf«.ftut

I perceiveby his arguingforebe: cafe, as ysfc dspe&ftng be-

tween God and PibisnwibviihaEh^UBderftaids^BQti fhofe words

of Cod to^/^wheteinlic^ith chat beLwpaJd h*rdwP!»*~

-raohthem that htQmttmite Ifroslgr* Eorhe affirms, that

Botwithftandinrfnis injup&ion or coHimasd iosPhtraqhto

*\?tlfr4d%o$vwelm,bwrv&># ftmiirtrktiirtmtolmkitkp-'
J&ort*
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' Mr-i Ks. /*pifiy In abufrng hit Reader,

heart thafhefhould not let them go. This be faith, prefumin*
(it feems) upon the good will of his Reader, to relievehm
in his ftraits for wane of proofs , with his credulity , i iTUatCod neither intended the hardning of Pharaohs heart, <nor
intends the hardning of any man , with his primary or ante-
cedent Intentions, 1 have argued and proved at lar°e in my
expofuionof the ninth toche>ow^»j, p. 2 18,219,^20, & c
Therefore certainly whoever Mr. X. did intend toconvincei
orlausfie, in laying that CJ0d harboured a precedent intention te
harden Pharaoh heart that hejhouldnot let Ifrael go

} it was no
part or piece of his intent, either to convince or fatishe his
Adveriary. unlets (haply) he conceit his Ipfe dixit to be a
charm or Ipell ofr that potency

, that it is able to loofe the
bands ol five or hx demonltrations from off the judgment of
his_adverfary,andto lead him hoodwinkt incapemtyno it

felf. Or it by a precedent intention in God to haraen Pharaoh
heart t h*c he fhould not let Ifrael go, he intends to abufe the
fimphcuy of his Reader, hoping that by ^precedent intention)

he will only underitand an intent in God to harden Pharaoh^
before he injoyned him to let Ifrael go, this I confefs is like
the man,who all along calculates the tenors both of his noti-
ons and expre(fion:,-6 take (he fancies of unwary and incon-
iideratemen. Andthis,tothofe whofe judgments alceady
itand by his in the prefent controversies , is facisbd'tion e-
nough, if not in abundance. But what is meant by an Ante-
cedent, or precedent, Intention in Cod , is fuffciently de-
clared in the preceding chapter.

Nor doth that limb of difcourfe foon after following, in
feveral veins of it become a man entrulied with the honour
and glory of God in the Miniftery of the Gofpel. Here he
tells me,that h$muft teHme that the unworthlnefs of thofe,who
upon their invitation to the marriage- feait, refufed to come,
though it were the meritorious caufe of their exclttfwn, jet rvai not
thefob [who ever dream't it tobefjwr yet as much at the pr'w-
eipahaufe. Why not, Mr. K. as much as the principal caufe ?

or rather why nor the principal caufe it felf? Hear a profound
reafon given of that which is not. For that (faith be) mtr

with-

#~?.~„<*A .m£#3
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Mr, K. apartner in hitguilt who t»& a Lyar, &c.

yeIthfianding thu unworthinefs, the King. , bad be pleafed, might

have both remitted ityand reformed it. In this reafon, there i£

neither reafon nor truth. But let us he>r him out, and then

anfwer . He goeth on ; Milyon fry the King cwld not have ei-

ther pardoned, or purged ih& ti'warthinef ? It i* clear [with Mr-

iff. clearnefs when he" vs in the dark] that he conldhave da»e

both. And therefore it vta* not fo mmh this their nnworthinef;,

at the Kings intendment thm,fo proceed-againfl them for their un-

worthinef, which w<u the frfte and proper cattfe of their exclttfian.

He hath not yec donewuh tiie bufmeiTe , the principal part

of his anfwer, a hlly jear, is yet behind. Ton have dme very

worthily (faith he) inscribing aft\ojte\z.wnwWArthine[s->*nd

exempting the Kings intendment to exclude them>>> from being any

caiifeof it. Now to anfwer. .

Firtf,A little more partnership ip that prpperry of the Di-

vine nature, wbicrrdeRominares God r M^w* i tjncapable

of lying, would much adorn Mr. Ks. learning and, parts. I

no whfttz exempt the Kings intendments exclude them from

all caufal.ity, of, or about, their exclufion, If he reprodu-

ced ariy words of mine, wherein 5 either affirm , or imply,

fuch a things he had both provided for theSalvage of his own

credit 8c confeience, from the dithonourable
1

guilt of pra&i-

finghis faying, who was a liar from the beginning ;
and had

calf the difparagement of an inconfiderate fpeaker upon me.

Put not haying done this, he (rands obnoxious to the menti-

oned implication) and I am yet , though not umccufed, yet

untoucht with any proof of the accufation brought againi*

me. -

.

Secondly.Wheras he gives this for a reafon,why the wwor-

thinef of thofowhobein^ iovited>refufedto<:ome,could not

be the principal canfe af their ^xehfan.vU.bcc^k^otwithflaiid-

tngthtsunrvorthinefs, the King, had he pleafed, might have both

remitted it, and reformed it, doth he fpe*Hi?ny good^tf/^ yea

or fo much as common fenfe ? Suppofe the laft man that met

Mr. Ki in the ttreecs, might, if he badplexfedfo^z&zb'd hku,

and taken away his life(and the fupppfinon may very pofljMy

be true\) doth this prove, that becaufe he did irnot ,
hejsjbe

frmi-

3<7
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T#3 MrXs.waxtfothofUgictaKdft*fi.
frwcif4tcA»f< why Mr. X. keeps potfemon of hisiife,or whvhehyech? Or are, or were, they who made the Law/bi
r^

C
u°k !T

gT? the hiSh-way,orB urghry,are made pu-
iiifhabte by death, theprtHcyalnmfi, why iholcwhb commit
t brie crimes, are put to death; becaufe, had fay pleafrd, thevmight have wayed or declined the making otfuch Laws> i
fee the Deans chair did not prompt or infpire Mr K wd
any regular notion of C*»f* principal i, he that hathm
pleafore in the deathof him that die tb, the principal cmfeoi
hts dymg ? Or is he.that endeavoured by all ways andmeL
that were meet to beufed by him in order to fuch a thbw
that thofe whoat h(\ were excluded from the fupper, *»i*&
not have been excluded, but prevailed with to hive comeffc
-he (I fayj to bz judged the mncipl canfe of their exchto?Or incafe Mr.*, fconid kad his horie to the water, «dEinode notwlanding mould rcftifc to drink, and die foA
oot drinking, were Mr. X. the /*W>*/ eaufi either of his

W.T lAt0
f
n
r^l°

V

°l
hi
?

dWP™ k*oi«wfc
ttw<hn&badbevUafed

y he might have poared water -down
his throat ? And what thoughGod might, hadhepUM both
have remitted and reformed the unwoTihinefs of theJeluU*
muftthefe prerogatives of his hit itle him to the hiofaertdel
gree o[ caufality in or about the ruine of his creature

.

Wherein notwithrtanding he difclaimeth , and this with i^
dignation^hat men mould think otherwise of him, to have
any hand at all with any pkafure, or delight? Was then! fe-
ver fuch zprwapal caufe heard of, which had no indimtioa
or propenfion towards the produaion of theeffea produced
by it ? But no great marvel if Mr. K. fails in his Lo-ick,
when^he^ukersiahis mocher.tongue. Or is this|ood

tJeaWintgbthavebotb remitted ,>, and reformed it ? ©r is wt
i^ch a faying parallel With this > n&ttffcbftan&flg mvtim*
-<Jmtery, Qod^ad^pkafidm^t hav6 both emitted Dmidt
^ul«rY, aodfefornrwdit ? *>r with this; noewkhftaadiag
Mr-fwwtrthwefsitiChMlfotnd^n jeftin* and jeariri^^o$ did he itfeafe,nvight both remit ttiL$M»wonbimp4iMs,

j^vv
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/*K K. totkt&ffo kmfeffin htitiftMrfe. ^
' Jtftfa**, fetforv* >£mi« *udfSfbfm thfc&td mmrthinefc hbr-
v^tMajb^Ugrlfeftidir/^r^/^. But
TfaMft^ fee faith, that the King hadhe pletfedwjrht SetlZ

h#te Hth rMHttel and reformed the uumrthwef If tkofe that
ittte exdndid\ his oWn principles and fayrngs elfewherewill
I6n him frfiall thanks tor folaying: For I prefmne, that by
tbdfcyv^Wererf*dfcwfetfby tn^Ktfl£,andconcefnm° Whom
fee faid, titttf-tincffaM never tafidf fa Stopper, himfel?uhder-
fiatfdcth onety Reprobates, i. Inch, for whom [in his Dioni-
fie] C^n^verdied. Now chat Godmay 5 ifhepleaie^
»&*ehefinsof thofe, for whom no aronerrienc b«h been
ftiade by Chfift, is it not a notion or faying, that cafts the
garotte* ofd^rlancct^a darling piece of bisDivinuy?Which
fee prefenrecn in a difh ofjears to his Reader,in rheie words.
If tMr. Goodwin, or any of hk acquaintance could have keen
faved without Chrifis aBnaldyvtg

, jet we poor wretches humbly
Acknowledge that nothing lefs then his preciom ifbod could have
fatiffitdfor the/tail ofourJim

;
had not he died, wo htdbientu

ihttieverwe tferthrn : had not he attuafy died.we could not pofi-

m Kf. Do*finb,the patfage now tranfCribed'and the wordsi&o •
yetunder examination, compared, that the Ekd could not,
but dte'Reprobates might have beeit leaved withoutCh rifts

actual dying for them. For,the/wr wfetches he fpesrks of fin
the naffage laft tranfcribed)amongft whom he includes him-
ftlf (as the pranomi^utfbrrrteth u*)wemuft needs^prefarhe
to be ofthe EU8 : and yet of thefe fksfwe heard) b£ exprefly
fijthy that hadrntCfirifi d8/*afy die% tkejcouid ritfbfiUfyhave
tctefawtpk items then, t6 note this bythe vtft^rtiat the ef-
ficacy of ybiir Decreeoffiie^Iofldepends tp6h €faiftsi&a-
ally dyirtg-fbryou, atfdcT^lilfot carry ybiir Salvation before
fcwitritbat alJfbtottfBeffr, Which fomctirne'ffybtfpMtend.l
Bnt%ai%Wf tfiofe Who vVcfre" By ' tiie tftog e*tffi®t from
«^maktia^feift,by Whdffljfafi ttft ftfc^iiecaaribt imagine

[tel'dfrrfi

difcourfe

*^S?#
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*7«j Tfce Irreverence of Mr. Ks. evprefons concerning God,

difcourfe he reminds mc over and over \ as if rfoc^c- it,, chit
C?od is reprefewed] might* had be ru<$fr h*ve?^Mthw
unmrthwefs. Certaml£if God^idhe Pk^At^fneH^tbtji^
Worthinefs of Reprobates, for vvho;n Mr . ^.^Divirupy

7^^rh
aloud, and this ten times oyer, that Chpfi didnot die'vhe g^yi

alfo lave them. For there, is noting ^andech in any mans
way to hinde: his hlva; iqn,butliis unvorthlnef^ . ^tid hi$ ftn

;

and if thJe be remitted, they are taken out o/4he,way
7 and fo,

his title to filvation becomes clear and unquef&onable. But
Fourthly .BeGdes the contradictioufnefsot the faying now

unc^er comett,unto the fundamentals of his own/Faith £as> i tv ^- ^*^»w ray
vve have heardJ k is broadly incontinent with my Faith i\i%
and whruhe tuith. Forthe tenou: ofmy Faith (as to the
point in hand) is, Firtt, that the perfons excluded by the Kins
from the man iage-fe alt, Were in an eltate of impenitency
and unbelief. Secondly, that God hath revealed and declared
his will to be, that thelin o un/vorthinefs of no impenitent
perfon> or unbeliever, {kill be remitted: and coniequently
that the King^n the Parable, couldnomore, ifhefhould
havepleafed, ha^e remitted the unworthinefs of thole that

were excluded, then, it he fhould pleafe, deny himfelf.Doubt-
lefs whatfoever (7od hath revealed to be his will and pleafure
to do, is molt agreeable to his nature and being : and to. fay,

that ifhe pleafe, he may do any thing contrary hereunto , or
that which is lefs, or not at all, agreeable unto his nature,isa
faying moil unworthy of him,and il-becoming both the lips,

and peri,qf him that undertakes todeclarekisNamVint-OHhe.
world.. Notwirhitaoding ;

. . Fifthlyv(an,d laitly)as if'all that I have .argued ftqaV. the,

Marriage- fealt- Kad been but zs/ufi'to his frvprd^or driven{luU
hie to htsfaw, he be-jears me over and over ; Firft, fomewhat
more gently : Secondly fomeyvhat more liberally far U-
libenlly rather: ) buc Thirdly,(and iaftlyjnochiDg*ie6thfitt
fcurriloufly. Firlthe tells me , Jhaa/e domverj worthily\|his
go?d meaning is the quite contrary way] in afcribing d.ts
their owntinwrthineft^&c. Secondly, his next fettival addrefe
to me is this ; Mdfi all this whilejoh have little cm[e to cheer

£l£"«?«'£V

'
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Mr. KwldiartjlyfciimUw
pkr fiiffamtihmth atiy \h)n£you,hm* recovered a yeftt this
Mrrt^feafi : and yet prefently '-aiter,that Jfeem to h#V€£o?-
UnnptceofveAl. Bnt thirdly, and Mly, he complements
me thus (afc upon aeoiher occafion I have fignified) Ahi for
yoHt fartsyonhaw t*tdyour tale fo well, thatyotimay challenge, <u

for a Chriftmafsone>> according to the q^uife ofmy Devon** motttii-

fullofmuftard,and ajl.oe fullof cvftard. This is fwell nigh) his
conrtant gmfe , when he hath talked himfelf weary ,ihon«h
never fo weakly, never fo impertinently , never fo abfurdly,
to refreGi himfelf with a merry frolic^, fas he terms ic in the
clofej and in (lead or" loPxan, 10 triumph inforne vilifyin^
and ridiculous conceit or other in the wincing up: fuppofw^
(as it ieemsjthat with injudicious and lefs-obkrvantReaders

( for whofe Meridian both his books feem to be more parti-
cularly calculatedj a triumph and a conquelt will pais for as-

perfect relatives, as conlequent and antecedent , orabufh at
the door, and wine in the cellar. For my charity will hardly
indulge him with To good an opinion ot his ingenuity, as to
think that hisdedgn in making (port and pleafance fo fre-
quently at the end ot his reflective veins, or limbs ot his dif-

courfe, is to caufe his Reader to forget his forrow , that he
met with fo little to any puipofe in the premises > but had
loll his time in read ing them.

The intent ofmy pre fern debates with Mr.A\onely was to
draw his pourtrau\turc, and this as near to the life as 1 could,
with his own colours,arid topiefent it unto the Reader. I

doubt not but by the feature and complexion of it , he will
perfe&Iy r.nderitar.d what manner ofman Mr. if. is,in his Ge-
nlus^^pirl^partsvleaming

)abilities for the managing the con-
troversies which he hath undertaken, If the Reader be °roun-
dedly fatisfied about thefe, I am fatisfiedformy pains and la-

bour in the work, with his fatisfa&icn.

And now 1 have done with Mr. K. wifhing from my foul

that Dodtor K. may prove a better and wifer man. In the

mean time I fhall arm my felf with Mailer Baxters refoluti-

on, riot to come any more fo near him , until his breath be

B b b z fweeter ,
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fcurrilQijs , into that vyjiichU <Jigetfc& grays *^-vlmm. ;

and fuch wbicb becomes fo fflajeliickfo aw&U and tr^»gj^
a S«bjcft, and ipfearcbable ricbes of the Grace, foY8,ani
wiAJom ofGod in the falvation of th$ world.

FINIS.
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Tfie Errata in the Bifcomfe;

Pjge t. «w w AA of, p. 8 : Zj* 15. r. or unto thofe that are contrary, a,

r Kenda

|

s
, />«* , 5*. /.u.r concur, pJge 1 j* /;„, t, r, MdfW , 7o £

r«rf rochet, p %r * 97 . /. 7 . nadO jnn in, /**. »99 ,fe t^ L\rcVly^K^wly,W* 3oo. /»»t
, 5. r . themes,*.**. ™< colours, pieioof^i 33--«mnw„«> p^,o»./i«i9 .

<

r«rf your,. ^#303. ^V*S( rochef

«ie, I x}. read duty, only. p*gt 317. bne thread obbuuly, P,*iB 1 1%/^confirm r. confute, p. ,»,. /., 8 . for which r.*bat/ J4. f«5«1 that which!
. * JJJ./.*i.rWFor that, p. J*4./.i[jWknow him, p*# aicl^of chef

WerableM^ifcr.confidenni, p. 3 li. //« 3 *. r. above theftrcngth oitbe
to.ft of his learning to give any,p.3*i./.i*r.jreaceft parr,M*aJte»i*afo''oft** theft, p 3^ Aix.r.conceits, mA-^io,/* dignity/. trinity,
* J 70. /. 17. r. no (hoally), p. 37 1. /, j. r< as the/or and.

Some other mflakes there are, efpccially in mif-pointings, mif.fpdliW
facing, and want of placing, capital letters, &c. which (good Reader

V
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Tbefe Books 0Mltirm n fa foldh
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Henry tet»#^

N Expofition , .wit|i;3>ra^ic4T.PW^v^i ^s on. the,

Nine firit Chapters of th : Prwerbs, by iV*#f# Ttyfrr

m Minifter dt Canterbury, in quarto.
^

. "An fcxpofitipn, with Pia&ical Obfervations on the whole

Bookof Canticles, in quarto, by .M* Rofatbam , Minitter of

An /dw>or body of Church-dtfcipline in the Theprick and

Pra&ick, by Mr. Rogers^ In quarto.

Impntatio Fidei <, O/: a fireatLfe of Juftificarion ; wherein

the imputation of faith forj;i§hteoufnefs (mentioned in.

Rom.$. $ }
6.)isexplaitted,hy Mr,John Goodwin , Minifter o£

the Go(p;U in quarto.

The Right of Dominions, or the prerogative ofXwj^proveji

from Scripture* by Dr. tffc/i».

X.w^ Redivlvm, or the aofpel-Phyfaian, prefcribtng (by,

way of meditation,) Divine Phyfick to prevent difeafes not

yet cntred upon the foul, by John Anthony Do&or in Phy-

fick, in quarto.

4^rf/ 1* &r Exaltation a Sermon preached at the buneral

of Mr, Tfotffcw Taylor-, by Mr. joJw .Goodwin* in quarto.

AnabaptifiMerlbah,OT Waters of Strife, being an Anfwer-

to Mr. Tto. £*>»£ Merchant > by Mr. ?>•;« one of Mr.>M
Geodmns Congregation., -

The natural mans cafe ihted> or an exaft map ot the little;

world, Man, in feventeen Sermpns, by Mr. CbripfherUve-

to which is added a Sermon preached at hisFunaral, by Ma-

tter Thomas Manton of Nemnpon, in oftat o.

Gods glory in mans happinefs., or the freenefs of Gock

craceelecVingus,by Fr^c* 7»//*r of Canterbury , in otfavOf.

°
The Lords Prayer unclafped > being a vindication

1

of ltfa*.
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'gWc^tidS^^**- oJted J5Wtf*A andiratrmllt, by-HarwoodyB. D, \ > * r\-'V

-i£!fc
M\??P?fltj'on of xhe * 8 - Chapter of Matthew- to

Whirls added a ^fcovety ofAdam threefold efhte in Mai
drfeyViz. MadI,Leg*l;snd evMlctfcdl, by 7homas$rcr£L
octavo. ' -

'

'
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* A Cottifeehrori *** r^hWuh iwo Sermons •, 'onereacWhow to live well ; the t»herrriin'ding ail how iodic
well, by ThomMjullcr Author of the. Holy State.

^Pearls of Eloquence , or the fchool of Complements,
wherein Ladies,and Gentlewomen may accommodate their
Court by praftife, by fklKkw Elder G^nt. in i a'.

Thedo&rineof laying on of harms' vindicated and after-'
ted,bemgan Anfwcrto-Liem. Col. PaulHobfon ,Jd quarto.

The Otfale of the Fhck^ a Sermon' preached before the
Lord Maior, out of the 4. of Malachy, byMr.^g*jMim-
ftsrot Chyait.

l

•

< r
TheTryers and Eje&6rs tryed and caft by the Laws oftfod

and men, by J. Goodwin.

The Grand Inquiry who is the righteous Man, by JVillim
Moor Miniiler at whaley in Lancafiire.

The jurt mans Defence , being the Declaration of tjje

Judgement of Jama Arminim, concerning Election and Re-
probation.

TheUniverfal body of Phyfick, In five Books; Compre-
hending the feveral trcatifes of Mature, oiDifeafes and their
caufes, oftyw/www, ofthe prefervation of Health, and of
Cures. Written in Latine by that famous and learned Doctor
Lax,. ^/W/^Counfellour and Phyfician to the prefent King
of France, and Profeflbr in the Univerfity of Msntpelier. Ex-
actly tranflatedintoEnglifhby^/W far Practitioner in
Phyfick.
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